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f.«K

^Hen I had travelled over the

greatefl part of England in

featch of plants^ and fufficiently

informed myfef what jorts my
own country naturalyproduced ; /

grew defiroiis tofee what variety

foreign cotintries of a different foil and te?npe-'

rature of air might aford. For which rea^

fon I was eafly induced to accompany Fran-

cis Willughby Efq. Philip Skippon Efg. and

Nathanael Bacon Gent, in a voyage beyond

the feas, The fuccefs whereof^ as to the num-

ber of plants founds exceeding my expeciation

I thought it might not be amifsfor the fatis^

faElion of the curious^ and direBion of thofe

who may hereafter travel thefame places with

the like defig?!^ to publifld a Catalogue of all

not native of England that I had chferved.

But confidering the paucity of thofe who de^

light in fiudies and enquiries oj this nature^

I have added a narrative of our whole voyage^

withfome Obfervations Topographical, Mo-
ral, Natural, &c. made by myfelf and the

forementioned gentlemen* 1 pall fay nothing to

recommend them, but only that what I write



iv PREFACE.
as of mine own knowledge is punBually and

in all circumjlances triie^ at leaji according

to my apprehenfion and judgment^ I not giv-'

ingmyfelf that liberty which many travellersave

wont to take^ and the common proverb J'eemi

to allow them,

I might have been more large Qoncerning

France hit thatwe werefruftrated in our dejign

ofmaking the Grand tour (as they there call it)

being driven out thence by the French King'i

declaration^ commanding all the Engllfh to

withdraw them/elves and their efe^is out of

his dominions within two months time. And
that country being near ziSj much travelled in

and well known to thofe of our nation^ and
there being many Itineraries and Defcriptions

of it extant in prints I thought it lefs need-

ful to write much concerning it*

As for Spain, it beings a country out of
the ordinary road of travellers^ and thofe that

have viewed it giving others little encourage-*

ment to follow their example^ but rather con-

demning themfelves for their ciiriofity^ as hav-

ing found nothing there which might anfwer

their trouble and expence^ that the reader may
know fomething of it without the hazardand
charge of travelling in it^ 1 have added an

Account of Mr, Francis Willughby'^ voyage

through a great part of it And this is all

that I thought needful to acquaint the reader

with by way of preface,

O B*



OBSERVATIONS
topographical^MoralandPhyjiological^

MADE IN A

jou
Through Part of the

LOW-COUNTRIES, c.

April 1 8, 1663,

IE pafTed over in the packet-boat from Calais,

Dover to Calais^ a town formerly held

by the E?2glijh about 210 years, viz.

fr om the 21. of King Edward III.

iwhcn it was taken, till the laft year

of Queen Mary^ when it was loft.

^ Since that tirne, Anno 1596. it v/as ta-

ken by the Spaniards under Arch-duke Albert in three

days time, only the caftle held out feven or eight. And
la^ of all, Amio 1598. it was reftored to the French

upon the treaty at Fe7'vin, who now hold it. It is advan-

tageoufly fituate for defence, and now very ftrongly forti-

fied after the modern fafhion with an impenetrable wall

and baftions of earth, a deep trench full of water to the

landward, and a large citadel. The new wall and cita-

del were built about 44 years fince. The old ftone^wall

B
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E Observations Topographical,

and ditch are ftill remaining, but inclofed within the

new. The town for bigneft exceeds Dcver^, and feem'd

to us frequent and full of people. It hath a large fquare

Piaz-za or market-place, v/herein are two great mar-

kets v*'eekly kept, the one on Tuefdays^ the other on

Saturdays, The government is by a Mayor and four

Efchevins chofen annually bv the burgefTes or free-

men.

Grwce- From Calais^ April 21. we travelled to D2^«/^zV>^, by

ling. the way taking a view of Graveling^ a town neither

large nor well built, and, at our being there, but thinly

inhabited ; yet fbnds it in fo low and plafhy a level,

and is environed with fo many out-works and great

ditches of water, that one would think it were by force

inexpugnable, and wonder that in fo fhort time it

fliould be confi-rained to furrender to the Englijh and

i^r^-W; befieging of it, Jnnoi6^^, Before v/e came into

the tov/n we paffed over five draw-bridges.

pmkirk. Dunkirk is one of the four port-towns of Flanders^

about the bignefs of Cambridge^ according to our efti-

mation -, wellbullt and populous, ftrongly fortified all

about where it is capable : only toward the Downs or

fandy hills on the fouthweft-fide of the town, though

there hath been much coft beftowed in raifing forts,

.
yet were they almoft filled up and fpoiled with fand

driven in by the force of ftormy v*^inds, againft which it

will be very hard to fecure any fort that (hall be there

eredled.

^^ieuport. From Dunkirk^ Jpril 22- we rode along the fea-coaft

to OJiendy diverting at Nieuport, to refrefh ourfelves and

get a fight of the town. This is another of the ports

of FlanderSy and a place of good ftrength. It hath a

long and fecure haven, but fcarce capable of fhips of

any great burthen, a handfome key, broad and ftrait

llreets. The houfes generally but low-built, and of

timber. The inhabitants maintain themfelves chiefly

hy fifhing.

Ojiend. OJlend is another of the port-towns of Flanders^ a

place very confiderable as well for its ftrength as the

convenience of its harbour, which is of good capacity,

fafe from winds, well defended, and deep enough to

receive fhips of great burthen. The buildings of the

2 town



Morale and PhyJiologicaL g

town are not tall, but handfome and uniform ; the

ftreets regular, well paved, exactly level and ftrait. And
it is no w^onder they fliould be io, the prefent town
having been contrived and fet out all at once. For when
it was furrender'd up to Arch-duke Albert^ after that

famous fiege of three years, the Spaniards found nothing

there but great heaps of earth and rubbilh, fcarce one

houfe of the old building remaining. This town is

moft regularly and exaflly fortified, fo that it feemed to

us one of the ftrongeft pieces in all the Low-Countries.

The fourth, by fome efteemed the fifth port-town oiSIuys.

Flanders, which hath the largeft and moft capacious

harbour of all the reft, viz. Sluys, fubje6l to the States

of the United Provinces, we faw not.

April 24. We took places in the paflage-boat for

Bruges, and at a league and half's end came to a lock

or fluice, v/hcre we fhifted our boat. Thefe locks or

Soflegni (as the Italians fignificantly call them) are ufually

placed at a great declivity of any channel or fall of

water, and ferve to fuftain or keep up the water ('as

the Italian name imports) to make a river navigable

which either wants water or hath too fteep a defcent.

There are of them in England (as we have been inform-

ed) upon Guildford river in Surrey, and have been for-

merly upon the Trent. They are ufually thus contri-

ved : Firft, there are placed a pair of folding-doors or

flood-gates crofs the channel to ftop the water de-

fcending : then, a competent fpace being left to receive

boats and lighters, ^c. another lingle gate : in each of

thefe gates, toward the bottom, is made a hole or win-
dow, fitted with a convenient fhut or v/icket [Fortello

the Italians call it) to open and fhut as occafion requires.

When a vefTel c©mes down ftream to the Sojlegno, firft

they open the Portello of the foremoft gates, and let the

water into the inclofed fpace, which will neceflarily rife

there till it come to be equal with the level of that above

the gates ; then they ftiut the Portello, and, the ftream

making no refiftance, eafily draw back the gates, and re-

ceive in the boat. Which done, they open the Portelk

of the lower gates, whereupon the ftream above prefently

drives to and keeps faft the foremoft gates, and the wa-
ter in the inclofed fpace finks till it be even with that in

B a the



4 Observations Topographical,

the channel below ; and then they open the gate itfelf,

and let the boat out. When a boat goes up ftream, they

firft open the lowermoft gate, and receive it into the

middle or inclofed fpace ; then withdraw or fet open the

Portello in the uppermoft gates, letting in the water
till it come to be equal with the level of that above the

gates ; and laftly draw back the gates themfelves, and
let out the boat. A^. B. That both upper and lower gates

open againfl the flream, and are driven to and kept fhut

by it ; and that the leaves of the upper gates lie not in

the fame plain when fhut, but make an obtufe angle,

the better to refifl the force of the water.

Bruges. Bruges^ (o called from the multitude of bridges there-

in, is four leagues diftant from OJiend^ a large city and
well built, many of the houfes being four or five, and
fome fix ftories high. It is of a round figure, well

walled and intrenched, hath been formerly one of the chief

mart-tov/ns in Europe ; and though it be at prefent lefs

than what it was for trade, riches, and number of peo-

ple, yet it is no mean, poor, or inconfiderable place, but

in fo good condition, that it may well challenge place

among the cities of the fecond rate in Europe. It is

now an epifcopai fee, and hath been noted for handfome
women. Here we firft obferved the cufl:om mention'd
by Eraftnus in his Colkquies^ of faftening a fmall piece of

white linnen to the ring or rapper of the door of that

houfe where a woman lies in. A. Forte prceteriem has

4^des vidi cornkein ohduBam candido linieo : dcmirahar quid

ejfet caufa. Fa. AdeQne hofpes es in hacP^epuh. ut ig'nores hoc

ejfe fpnholum puerperil in csdihus ? Eraf?}h Colloqu. Puerpera,

We faw the manner of raifing up water for the u{e of

the citizens by a chain whereon are faftened cylindrical

iron buckets. This chain is round in form of a brace-

let, neck-lace, or wheel-band, and put over a large Axis

deeply furrowed, from which it hangs down into a well

of water, and being turned about by the y/v/j, the de-

fcending buckets have their mouths downward, and take

up water as they pafs through the well ; which (af-

cending with their moufehs upward, but a little inclining

from the chain outward) they bring up to the Axis^ to

which fo foon as they are come, by reafon of their pofition

they muft needs turn it out into a trough placed under the

Jxis^
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Moral, and PhyJtologicaL '

Axls^ by which it is conveyed to a ciftern, and thence

by pipes to private houfes. This kind of machine is ge-

nerally ufed in Italy^ Spain, and France for raifmg up wa-

ter, to water their gardens in fummer-time. The deep

furrows in the Axis are to catch hold of the buckets, that

the chain flip not back by reafon of the weight of the af-

cending buckets. In this city are no more than kvQix

parifh-churches, but of monafteries or religious houfes

(as they call them) good ftore, 60 according to Gokitz. In

the church of Nofire-dame, or St. Mary, lies the body of

Charles the Hardy, duke of Burgundy, and lord of moft

of the Netherlands, under a fbtely monument with a

French infcription upon it, which tells us, that he wasflain

in the \i2XX\s,oi Nancy, 1476. and his body brought from.

Nancy hither by his great grand-child Charles V.
Emperor, and that K. Philip II. ered^ed to him that

monument. We faw in this town one yohn Tates, a

man of a gigantick ilature,born at Schoonhove?i in Holland :

one of a middle ftature might well Hand under his arm-

pit, from his middle finger's end to his elbow was 25
inches and a half, the length of his hand to his wrifl i r

inches, his middle finger 7 inches. He was well fhaped,

and all his limbs proportionable to his height. He was
afterwards ('as we heard) brought over into England to

be fliown.

Near this city ( as Boetius de Boot, who was na-

tive thereof, relates ) digging ten or twenty ells deep

in the earth, they find whole v/oods of trees, in

which the trunks, boughs, and leaves do fo exact-

ly appear, that one may eafily diftinguifh the feve-

ral kinds of them, and very plainly difcern the fe-

ries of leaves which have fallen yearly. Thefe fub-

terraneous woods are found in thofe places which

500 years ago were Tea, and afterwards either left

and thrown up by the fea, or gained from it, the

tides being kept off by walls and fences. But be-

fore the fore-mentioned term of 500 years, there

is no memory that thefe places were part of the

continent. And yet feeing the tops of thefe trees

do for the moft part lie eaftvvard, becaufe ( as is pro-

bable ) they were thrown down by weftern winds,

which on this coaft are moft boifterous and violent,

B 3 it



6 Observations Topographical,

it will neceflarily follow that, in the moft antient

times and before all memory of man, thefe places were

firm-land, and without the limits of the fea.

The defcriber of Jmjierdam tells us, that in Frief-

land and Gronlngland^ there are great numbers of

thefe under-ground trees, found and digged up in

mofTes and fenny grounds where they dig for

turves. In England alfo there are found of them
plentifully in many places, the wood whereof they

ufjally call Mofs-TFood^ becaufe it is for the moft

part digged up in the moiTes, or moorifli, boggy
fens and levels where they get turves ; though

fometimes it be found in firmer grounds, and fome-

times m the fides of mountains. The queftion is.

How thefe trees came to be buried fo deep under

ground ? To which we may probably anfwer. That
many ages ago before all records of antiquity, yea,

before primitive fame or tradition itfelf, thefe pla-

ces were part of the firm land, and covered with

wood ; afterwards being undermined and overwhelmed

by the violence of the fea, they continued fo long

under water, till the rivers brought down earth

and mud enough to cover the trees , fill up
thefe fcallows, and reftore them to the firm land

again. In like manner upon the coaft of Suffolk 2l-

bout Dwiwich^ the fea doth now, and hath for ma-
ny years pafi: very much incroached upon the land,

undermining and overwelming by degrees a great

deal of high ground ; infomuch that antient writ-

ings make mention of a wood, a mile and half to

the eaft of Dunwich^ which is at prefent fo far

within the fea. Now, if in fucceeding ages ( as

likely enough it Is ) the fea fhall by degrees be filled

up, either by Its own working, or by earth brought

down by land- floods ftill fubfiding to the bottom,

and growing up over the tops of thefe trees, and fo

this fpace again added to the firm land ; the men that

fhall then live in thofe parts ( if the world fo long

lafl ) will, it's likely, dig up thefe trees, and as much
wonder how they came there, as we do at the pre-

fent mofs-vv'ood.

And
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And now that I am fpeaking of filling up and at-

teirating ( to borrow that word of the Italians ) the

skirts and borders of the fea, I (hall take leave to

add by the bye, that to me it feems very probable, that

all the Low-Countries have been in this manner gain-

ed from the fea. For Varenitis in his Geography

tells us, that, finking a well in Amjlerdam^ at near

an hundred foot deep, they met with a bed or floor

of fand and cockle-fhells; whence it is evident that

of old time the bottom of the fea lay fo deep, and that

that hundred foot thicknefs of earth above the fand

arofe from the fediments of the waters of thofe great

rivers, which there emptied themfelves into the fea,

and in times of floods brought down with them a-

bundance of earth from the upper grounds : which

yet is a ftrange thing, confidering the novity of the

world, the age whereof, according to the ufual ac-

count, is not yet 5600 years. That the rain doth

continually wafh down earth from the mountains, and

atterrate or add part of the fea to the firm land^

is manifeft from the Lagune or flats about Venice
-^

the Camarg or ifle of the river Rhofne about Aix m
Provence^ in which we were told that the watch-

tower had, in the memory of fome men, been re-

moved forward three times, fo much had been there

gained from the fea; and many places in our land:

only it is a received tradition, and may perhaps be

true, that what the fea lofes in one place it gets in

another. That the height of the mountains, at leaft

thofe which confifl not of firm rocks, doth continu-

ally dir^iiniflTi, is I think very likely, not to fay cer-

tain. T have been credibly informed, that whereas

the fteeple of Craich in the Peak of DerhyJJnre^ in the

memory of Ibme old men yet living, could not

have been feen from a certain hill lying between Hop-
ton and Wirhworth^ now not only the fteeple, but

a great part of the body of the church may from
thence be feen : which without doubt comes to pals

by the finking of a hill between the church and place

of view. Hence it would follow, that in procefs of

time (but it would be many thoufands of years

B 4 lirfts
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firft) all the hills and mountains (except the rocky)

would by floods and fhots of rain be quite waftied

away, and the whole earth levelled.

But to return to the trees. One material excep-

tion againft our folution ftill remains, and that is, that

a great many of theie fubterraneous trees digg'd up in

England are thought to be firs, whereas that kind of

tree doth not at prefent, and confequently we have

reafon to believe never did, grow wild in this king-

dom. To which I anfvver, that this exception would

indeed much puzzle me, were it certain and manifeft,

that this is fir-wood, which is fo generally reputed from

its grain, inflammability, and other qualities. But

fince it doth not clearly appear to me fo to be, I fhall

refpite my anfwer, till I be fully fatisfied concerning it.

lujjf. From Bruges ^ April 27. we went by boat to Gaunt

^

the greateft city of Flanders ; whence the Emperor

Charles V. who was born here, was wont to boaft,

that he could put Far'is into his Gant^ in which word

there is an equivoque, Gant in French fignifying a

glove. Yet is the wall too great for the buildings,

inclofing much void ground. In this city, as in Bru-

ges^ are 7 parifh churches, and, according to GolnitZy

about 55 religious houfes. We afcended the tower,

called Bellefort, about four hundred fteps high, and faw

the famous bell, called Roland^ not fo great as We ima-

gined. This city is well built, well wall'd, and

trench'd about, and the inhabitants to us feemed very

bufy and induftrious.

p/^
From Gaunt^ April 30. We travelled to Bruffels^

about thirty Engl'tp^ miles diftant, pafling through Adjl^i

a fortified town of fome note.

rufTels.
Brujfels is the capital city of Brahant^ where the

Spanijh governor of thefe provinces, who was then

the marquefs of Caracene^ ufually refides. It is well

built, large, and populous. The ftreets are broad ; the

ftadt-houfe a fair and uniform building. The com-

mon people here, and alfo at Antwerp^ Lovainy Mech-

lin^ and other cities of Brabant^ ( as hath been noted

by others ) make ufe of dogs to draw little carts and

wheel-barrows laden with commodities about the

greets. But for the advantage they make of them,

fcttins
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fetting afide the maintaining of an old cuftom, I think

they might as well employ their own arms and ftioul-

ders. In the gallery by the riding-place, is an echo,

which relle6ts the voice fifteen times as we were af-

fured : we obferved about ten diftindl refledlions,

the wind hindering us as to the reft. At this time

it happened Ludovicus de Bills to be in town, whom
we.vifited, and faw five bodies which he had with

him, embalmed and preferved after his newly invent-

ed manner, entire with all their entrails and bow-
els. He was then going to the univerfity of Lovain^

with whom he had made an agreement for difco-

very of his art, and reading publick anatomy lec-

tures.

Our next remove
( May 2. ) was to Lovaln, a large l^Q^jain,

cityj but neither well built nor well kept, only the

fta^t-houfe is a ftately ftrudture, and makes a fair (how

at a diftance. The wall is of great extent, more

m circuit than that of Gaunt by three rods, taking "

in much void ground. The colleges are in num-
ber 43, the names whereof together with their foun-

ders are exhibited in the cnfuing catalogue which we
there found publifhed in print.

ATmcs
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Alm£ Univerfitatis Lovani"

enfts CoUegia ac P^dagogia

Anno Salutis ciD. loc. liv.

enumerata.

1.
h.%xmv[s. five Majus Theologiciirri, in viaquam Pr^-
pofiti vocant^ omniu7n Academice Collegiorum pr'imum

maximum que eji ; ereBum in honorem S, Spiritus^ Anno

Dofu. 1442. Univerfitatis decimo-fextOy per Ludovicum Ryc-

kium^ Patricium Lovanienfem^ ac Principum Brahantics

^uaficrern : quod ex tenuibus exordiis (ut pleraq; alia) va-

riorum donationihus ita excrevit^ ut in aliud eidem adherens

^

2. quod hujus comparatione Minus dicitur^ Anno 1 562. dhi-

pim fuerit. Mirum^ quam

Humili, verum faellcibus, ortu.

Creverit aufpiciis Academia magna LovanL

3. Juris Utriufq; vulgb Baccalaureorum, S. Ivmi dicatum^

In via nova^ Anno 1 48 3. per Robertum d Lacu Qandenfem

inchoatum^ ac ab aliis au5fum.

4. S. Donatiani, in via Felina^ Anno 1484. Juris utri-

ufiq\ Jiudiofis fundatum^ ita diSlum^ quia primus Fundator

Antonius Haveron^ decretorum Do^ory &" Maximiliani I,

Confiuiariusy Pr^pofiitus fuit adS. Donatiani Brugis: pne-

cipuum agnofcit fautorem yoannem Carondeletum^ ibidem

Prapofiitumy atqiie Archiepifcopum Panormitanum.

5. Standonicum, in via Pratorid^ d Joanne Stancdonck^

Mechlinienfiiy Da^lore Sorbonico^ (qui &" alias pauperum

fchclarium demos Parifiiis^ Cameraciy Valencenis & Mech-

lini^ condidit) in inagnum Ecclefi^ce honum^ Anno 1490.

pauperibus fundatum.

6. Atrebatenfe, in via Prt^pofiiti^ a Nicolao Rutherio^ pa-

trid Luxemburgenfij & Atrebaiiorum Epificopo^ magnified

domet
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domo atq\ optima dote^ Anno l^O^. in honorem $. Nkolai

inchoatum.

Winkelianum, in via cava, auSlorem agmfcit ah Anno 7.

1505. Joanne?n Winkelium, Confervatori^ Academici No-

tarium :'
itemq-, Joannemhujus fit. Do^orem Medicum, qui

fua, fororifii', bona, circa An. 1554- ^^ '"^^o patris, (ft

uterque, ut accidit, fine legitima prole decederet) in ufium

CollegiiJfudiofiorum y. U, impendit.

. Houterlaeum, in via Vaccarid, Anno 15 ii- per Hen- 8.

rlcum de Houterle, Mooghftratanmn, D. Petri, hic Scholar-

cham ac Militem Hierofiolymitanum, Anno 1643. renova-

tum.

Buflidianum, vulgariter Trilingue, quod Lingucs He- 9.

hraica, Grceca, Latina in eo doceantur : juxtaforum pifca-

rium, au£iorem habet Hieronymum Bufiidium, Luxemburgi,

e fui cognominis pago oriundum, Prapofitum Arienfem ac

Francifci Archiepifc. Bifuntini fratrem. Anno 15 17*

Pontlficium, in via Pretoria, erexit Adrianus VI. Ul- lo.

trajeefinus. Pont. Max. ante Adrianus Florentinus diSfus,,

quid illud, cum hic in D. Petri Decanus effet, Theologis fuh

tutela S. Augufiini dejiinavit, iff poftea Pontifex confirmavit

Anno 1522.

Sabaudise, in via Nummaria, Anno \^\%. ah Euftachio II,

Chapuys, Sabaudc, Anneffiacenfi J, U. DoSfore ac Carolo V.

a Confiliis, &c. ingratiam fuorum popularium, ut ^ aliud

in patrid in honorem S. Eiiflachii, magnified, extru5lum &
dotatum.

S. Annae, in via Prapofiti, Nicolaus Goblet, Bovinienfi,s, 12.

Dionantenfis Pnepofitus, Anno \^$'7^. fundavit.

Druitianum, inangulo vulgo Cucullino, a Michaele Dru- 13,

itio, ortundo ex Vollerinchove territorii Cafietenfis, 'J.
U. Do-

iiore. Prof & hic ad D. Petrum Decano, qui obiit Anno

Van-dale, in via Prtepofiti, firu^une magmficentia, &' 14.

hofpitio Principum clarum, conftruxit Petrus Van-dak Ant-

uerpianus, J. U. DoSfor iff Decanus Alojianus, Anno 1565,

Viglianum, quod etiam Frifonum, in via S. ^intini, 15.

Anno 1568. a VigUo ah Aytta Zuichemo, Frifio, Prapofito

GandaVenfi, & apud Belgas privati Concilii Prafide,

popularihus fiiis ac Gandavcnfibiis ctim ampid dote adifi-

catum,

Prgenion-
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1 6. Praemonftratenfe, in i)id Praspoftti^ primordia fua debet

Carolo vander Linden Parcen/i, JEgidio Heyns Averhodienfi^

^ Michaeli Maleno Nimvlenfi Ahhatihus^ Anno 15 71. ^i-
buspojiea accejferunt Grimbergenjls^ Antuerpienfts^ Tongerlo'

enjis &' Heile/Jemenjis.

jy, Cranendonck, ad viam yudaicam inccepit Anno 1574.
AuSiore Marcello a Cranendonck^ Taxandro^ Tongelrenji

D. yacobi hie Canon, in hofiorem quinqite Vulnerum Chrijii.

_g Divaeu in monte Capella:^ ut vacant^ Au£ior eft Greg.

Divceus.,Bruxellenfis^ qui Namurci^ Roma ex Jubilao rediens^

ad beneficii mercedem ^ itineris quietem e vita decejftt^ An-

no 1576. Mtatis fu{e 22.

^ Brugelianum, tmicu?n Medicorum^ in via nova, a Petro
"*

Brugelio Sylvaducenji Med. Do5lore ac ProfeJJore, Anno

^sn-
^

Semlnarium Regium, in via Prespoftti, a Philippo II.

Hifpaniarum Rege ac Belgarum Principe, de Academid l^

aliis titulis bene merito, procurante ^Joanne Vendevillioy Anno

^579-
. .^ . . . ^ .

Peliianum, in via Pradicatorum, munijicentia joannis

Pels a Recklinchujia, Weftphali, huic Univerfitati ab a^isy

An. 1574. fuis conterraneis fundatum ^ concinne renova^

tunty An. 1622.

22, Montenfe, in via nova, yoan. de Bievene, Montenfis^

y. U. D. ac ProfeJJhr, moriens reliquit. Anno 1596.

2^ Seminarium Leodienfe, in via monetali, S. Lamberto

facrum, aufpiciis Serenijfi?ni EleSloris Ernefti Dueis Ba~
varies, EpifcopiLeodienfis,l^c. An. 1 605. Opus & dote

l^ftru5iurd AuSlore fuo dignum.

S. Willebrordi quod vulgo Sylvaeducenfe, in via nova,

jam ab annis plus minus 20. initium habuit, confirmatum

eft 162^. morte Fundatoris fui Nicolai Zoefii Amorsfortii

Epife. Sylvaduc.

Bayanumy/'z;^ Bayorum, in via cava, exordia prima ac-

cepit a magna Theologo Michaele du-Bay, Hannone, Meli-

nenft, D, Petri hie Decano, quid illud erigere cceperat ad
Ledam D. Auguftino dicatum : tranftulit deinde ad eum ubi

nunc vifitur locum pracipuus ejus Fundator yacobus du-Bay

e fratre nepos, ftmiliterque S. Th. Doctor ^ Decanus D.
Petri : hujus denique nepos JEgidius S. Th. DoSlor iff Pro-

fejjor. Anno i6l^. fokmnitsr aperuit^ csdificiis ^ dote mag--

nijic} auxit,

Divag
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Divse Pulcheriae, in foro Boario^ fwidatum horns aufpkm 26,

Lovanit, Anno 16 16. per divifionem cujufdam Fundationis

JJniverJitatis Colonienfts^ rriagna quotidie incrementa fumit

pid multorum liberalitate.

Ordlnis Teutonic!, ad viam lapldeam exordiebatur Ed- 27.

mondus Huyn ah Anjienraedt Ord. Teut. Eques &' Com-
mendator Provincialis Balivia JuHcetanice^ ^c. Anno

1617.

Canonicorum Regiilarium S. Augit/ilnlyJn via lapided 28.

juxta S, yacohum. 161 8. procurantibus Antonio van

Berghim Priore in Viride-Valle^ ^ Joanne Peterfem Beth-

lehemiticojuxta Lovanium.

Mylianum vulgo Luxemburgenfe, in via vaccarid^ 29.
AuSiore yoanne Mylio Luxemburgenft J. U. DoSfore^ qui in-

gentem pecuniae fummam moriens in hunc finem reliquerat^

tandem Jlabilitum Lovanii vigefimo tertio a morte Fundato-

ris Anne, fcilicet Dom, 16 19.

Hibernicum, in vid qua Bakelanica vacatur^ Au^ori- 30.
tate Apoftolicd per facram de propag. Fidei Congregationem

fiudio & dote Eugenii JIAatihai Archiepifc. Dublinenjisj

An, 1623. 'i'^choatum,

Alnenfe, in vid ^intiniand^ per Edmundum youvent 31.
Chymacenfem^ Alna Ord, Cijierc, Abhatem, pro Mona-
chis ejufdem Cosnobii Anng 1 6 26. fcelicibus aufpiciis adi-

ficalum,

Floreffienfe, in Bakelanica^ Anno 1626. exordia fua ^2?,

accepit d yoanne Roberti Floreffienft Ord, Pramonjl, Pres-

fule, Suppriore Generali ac Circariarum Floreffce ^ Flan-

dri£8 Vicario.

Joan. Malderi, in vid Martiniand^ Epifcopi Antuer- 33,
pienjisy Anno 1633. coemptis in eum ufum cedibus d V, Nl
Ludovico Tempelio, Pratore Urbis Lovanienjis.

Franc. Hovii, Londerzelii S. T, L, Pajloris ad S. TFaU 34..

hurgim Antuerpice^ in Monteftliceo, cut Pundator infcribi

W2^/r Patrimonlum Chrifti. Obiit An. 1633. Ibid. De-
cembris.

Minimorum, pro Religiojls Ord. S. Francifci de Paula^ 35,
Anno 1639.

Beggardorum, pro Reltgiofis fui Ordinis, Anno 1640. 36.

Collegium S, Michaelisfundatwn per R. &' EruditiJJi- 37,
mwn D, Laurentiu7n Zoenium Sacra Theol, Licent. Injig-

nis Ecclefta CoUegiata S, Petri Lovanii Canonicum & Sa^

€grdotem
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cerdotem Juhilarlum Anno 1649. Obiit 20. Jprilis^

165 1.

Sequuntur quatuor Paedagogla, ut vocant^ in quibus Aries

liheralesPh'ilofiphiaque docentur^ Academiarum omnium

famojtjfim^z Scholt^j de quibus hoc vulgare Tetrajit-

chon :

Quatuor hic inter {^{q Collegia certant

De Sophiae ftudiis, & vincere quodque laborat.

Porcus alit dodxos : volitat fuper omnia Falco

:

Cajirum bella gerit : florefcunt Lilia primis,

38. Lillum, ifi via pagand^ cui nomen ab inftgni adht^fit^

SS.yoanni Evangeliji^e^ vero cajiitatis lilio^i^ Gijlenofacrum

eft. Hujus Profejfor ac ReSfor primus Carolus VinduSy

Cojletenfts^ fucs atatis Philofophus famojijjimus ^ pojiquam

annos 6, ^ 50. rexit officio i^ vita funSius^ An. 1493.

39. Falco in via cavd^ a Falcone inftgni dornus^ Regentem

l^fautorem inter primos habuit Gafparem Kinfchotium 'Turn-

houtanumy qui obiit Ann. 1488. Pa;dagogium hoc fuit ex

alio locQ^ qui hodieque vetus Falco diciiur^ tranfatum a va-

riis tandem ^ ipfa Facultate Artium cumulate auBum :

fub tuteld eft niagnorum Philofophoruni D.D. Dionyfii Areo-

pagitis ^ Catharines. Induftrid i^ liberalitqte D. Claudii

Loffon^ Havrceiy S. T. ibidem Regentis ac Profefforis^ hdc^

quce modo vifttur^ fple'tididd adificii JiruSiurd decoratumy

Anno 1636.

j_0, Caftrum, in via Gaftrenfy primum vocavit regentem

Godefridum van Gompel^ Deffellenfein^ qui ibidem ante

conditam Univerftatem literas humaniores docuit : elec-

tis Patronis Beatiff. Marid^ turri fortiffima^ ^ S, Cor-

nclio Papa Martyre iiivincibili.

41. Porcus, in via Pratorid^ firuBura ^ frequentid pri-

mum^ cui hoc nomen manft ( cutn alias Pedagogium Sta~

nedonck audire malit) a domo in via Prcepofiti^ qu^e

etiamnum hoc inftgne Porci presfert-, cui Pedagogium

hoc quondam oppofitum fuit^ inchoatum^ AuSfore foanne

Wido'e ; ejifque primus ReSlor fuit Henricus Loen Lo-

vanienfis^ vitcs fan^itate clarus. Martini Caverenne

Regentis indujlrid fplcndidis etdificiis cedornaium. D. D,
Anionid
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Antonio & Anna hoc facrum eft^ in quo adhuc huma-

niores docentur I'ltera : ut etiam in

Vaulxiano, communiter Gandenfe, in via Longo-Bru- 42,

Via di^ld^ quod initium voto Francifci Nieuland Ganden-

Jis habuit : dotem a Joanne del-Vaux^ Anno 1593. Item

SchotiS PP. Augujiinianorum, in utilitatem Juventu- 43,
its apertie^ Anno 16 12.

Felixque augmentum precatur, J. O,

The feveral faculties are diftinguifhed by their ha-

bits : Divinity-ftudents wear conflantly gowns and

fquare caps ; thofe of other faculties wear none, ex-

cept at their publick exercifes in the fchools. The
principal colleges, called Pedagogies^ are four. In thefe

only is philofophy taught by two profefTors, the one

called Primarius^ the other Secundarius. Thofe flu-

dents that are gentlemen fit in a higher form, cal-

led Scamnum Nohilium j and give each of them fix

gilders quarterly to the Primarius profeflbr, and two
patacoons to the Secundarius. Thofe of inferior rank,

who fit in the lower forms, give halffo much to each.

The Primarius reads in the morning from half an hour

after fix of the clock till halfan hour after feven ; then they

go to mafs till eight, and after that to their private ftudies

till ten ; then the profefibr reads again till eleven. In the

afternoon the Secundarius Y>^o(eKor reads from halfan hour

after one, till half an hour after two. He begins

again half an hour after four, and reads till half an
hour after five. All ftudents muft write after the pro-

fefTors in a large note-book, and in the intervals of

leftures perufe and ftudy what they wrote. The pro-

feffors readings are divided into Di^ata^ which are

thefes or propofitions, and Annotata^ which are folu-

tions of obje^lions. The firft thing they require of

ftudents, when they come to this univerfity, is to be

matriculated, and fwear their belief of all the do(51:rines

of the Romijh church. The clofe or end of the oath

is the fame with that of our univerfities, Ita me Deus
adjuvet ^ hac fanSfa Dei Evangelia.

Young fludents give their names to the president

of their college or pedagogy, and for every time they

are
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are abfent from lectures are punifhed a ftiver, which
is fomewhat more than a penny Englijh. For every

time they m'lfs a publick exercife in law or phyfick,

they pay three ilivers > if they be to exercife them-
felves, and mifs, they are mulcted twenty ftivers. The
ftudents are not allowed to wear Avords about the

ftreets.

The profeiibrs of each pedagogy chule yearly 12 of

the beft fcholars who are of two years ftanding.

Thefe 48 are publickly examined, and out of them
about 12 ufually chofen to burfes or exhibitions. The
burfes fignify their diet, chamber, and a greater or

lefs flipend, according as the burfes are. It is very

creditable to be chofen to a burfe. He that is the

firft of the chofen hath a bell rung for him in his college

48 hours together without intermiiTion. When they are

thus chofen, thev may go into what college they will

and fludy what they pleafe. They are commonly prefer=-

red to profeflbrfhips, and afterwards to canons pla-

ces. The degrees here conferred are Batchelor^ Licenfi-

cle^ and Do5^or. In Divhiity after two years ftanding

they may be Baccalaurei currentes^zhev another year Bac^

calaurei fonnati. Seven years after this they miay be /./--

centiates in divinity. They are^ldom created DoSi:7's till

they attain to 50 years of age, unlefs they be very emi-

nent for learning. Every Batchelor is called DGSiijJi7nui :

A Lice-ntlate in medicine Peritijftmus^ in law, Confultijp'

mus^ in divinity Eximius : DoSfors of medicine and law

, are ClariJJlipl^ of divinity Eximli Domini^ ^ Magiftri nof-

iri. When any one goes out Licentiate, there is a

treatment made, to which all the doctors and the

opponents are invited, and have gloves given them.

The graduate is attended from the fchools with drums
and trumpets. At his lodging a bell is hung up

and rung for 24 hours together. He hath liberty to

chuie a ccat of arms, and is immediately reputed a

gentleman.

The men of mofl note for learning in this uni-

verfity at prefent ( 1663. ) are Gutifchovius, Medi-
cines zsf MathefeQs Profejjor. Vopifcus Fortunaius Plem-
pius. Medicines Prcfejfbr pri?narius, called Fortunatus^

becaufe he was cut out of his mother's womb, as we
wera
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Were informed. Dorlix^ Aded. Doctor, S>innichius^ Tm:-

logiee DoSfor^ an Irij}>man. Ponianus^ Theologies Die-

tor^ dean of S. Peter's^ and Cenfcr Lihrorum, Brad'.'w

an h'ijh-man^ ^uris CanQuici Doctor. Loyens., 'J'^iT'^

Canonici DoSior, Gulinx was profelicr of philofophy

here, but is now turned P?-cte/iant^ and lives at Ley^

den : Van Ve7-ve^ Tkeol, Profejfor primarius. The pub-

lick fchools are old, mean, and homely.
^

May 4. "VVe walked out of Lovain about half a

mile to fee the duke of Arefchofs palace, and the Cekf-

tinss cloifter adjoining. XVe found, among the corn

by the way-fides as we went, plentifully growing

CaryopJyyUus arvenjis umhelUferus, J. B. and Alfmefolih Plants a-

hederaceh Rutes ??iodo divifis Lob. both in flower. At bout la-

this city we firft obferved ftorks, women-porters, and '^'^"^•

foldiers begging on horfe-back.

From Lovain.^ May 5. We travelled to Mecblin^ Mechlin,

Malines the French call it, a very elegant and well built

city, exceeding our expectation both for beauty and
greatnels. It is the feat of an archbifhop, and with
a fmall territory of nine villages about it makes
one of the feventeen provinces, called the lordfhip of

Mechlin. The cathedral church is dedicated to St.

Ru?nbald. Many mxanufaftures exercifed here of the

moft gainful fort, as making of linnen-cloth, cafting

of great artillery and bells 3 and v/hich we efpeci-

ally took notice of tanning, there being two or three

whole flreets of tanners.

Hence May 5. We boated to Antwerp^ a city ^01 Ant^j:erp.

Hrength and beauty comparable to any of its bignefs

in Europe. For the latter, in my opinion, it much
excels Florence^ with which it is wont to- be put in

competition. And for the former, it is encompafTed
'

v*ath a wall of earth faced with free-ftone, of that

thicknefs that there are feveral rows of trefes and
broad walks upon it; and with a ditch of water of

a very great depth and breadth, excepting on that fide

the river Scheld wafhes it : fo that, confidering alfb

the advantage of its fituation in a low and level coun-

try, it feemed to me the flrongeft city in all the

Netherlands. The citadel firfl: built by the duke of

Alva^ and afterwards repaired by the prince of Farm^,
C @t
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of a pentagonal figure, ferves as well to bridle as

defend the town. The houfes of Antwerp are for

the moft part of brick, fome few wooden ones of the

antient building here and there remaining, which the

owners are not fuffered to repair. The chapel of

the Jefuites college is very rich and fumptuous. The
fteeple of S. Marfs church is fo curioufly built and
carved, that the Emperor Charles V. ('as we were told)

was wont to fay, that it deferved to be kept in a

cafe and (hewn only upon holy-days. The Exchange
or Biirfe was the pattern after which our old Royal

Exchange was built, but in all refpe6i:s inferior to it,

the copy excelling the original. The Stadthoufe is

a magnificent ftru6lure. Several other publick build-

ings there are that defervc to be viewed, moft of which
are reprefented in the adjoined map. Plantius's print-

ing-houfe, mentioned by Golnitz and others, is for a

thing of that nature the beft we have any where feen.

This city for trading and wealth is much decayed

fmce the Low-Country wars. In the garden of one

Francifcus van Steerbeck a prieft, we faw many rare

plants : among others we took more efpecial notice

of Lentifcus, P'lflacia^ Spiraea Theophrajlt^ Barha Jovis

frutexy Cerafus nayia^ Amygdalus nana^ Althesa mont'is

Olbii in Gallo-provinc'ia^ Morus fru/ilu alho^ yaf?mnum
hcderaceum^ Lycium^ Rofaftm fplnis^ Capparts leguminofa

five FabagOy Convoluvlus heptaphyllus^ Acanthus aculeatusy

Efula rara Venetorum^ Petrofelinum Macedonlcum, Dau-
cus Creticus verusy Convolvulus Althcecs folio^ T'hapfia la-

tifoliay Ephemerum Matthiolij Pijlolochia Virginianay Py^

rethrum verum Auricula urft folio iff fore Boraginis^

Sandalida Cretica, Sabdariffas fpecies, 'Telephimn legiti-

7num Antiquo7'umy Gnaphalium Americanum fore lutco

plenoy ^parturn marinuniy Laurus Alexandrina^ Abfinthl-

um arborofcensy Lilium Alhbrogum jnajus^ Geranium tU"

berofum^ Hellebori albi tres fpecies feu potius varietatesy

Centaurium majus Helenii folio ^3' Scolymi folioy Coral-

loideSy Urtica fatua Virginianay Campanula Damafcena

laSiefcens fore pwpureo iff albo.

'illo. May 15. We took boat for Middlehurgh ; at Lillo

a fort upon the Scheldy three leagues below Ant'*

werpy belonging to the States of Holland y our boat

2 was
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was fearch'd, as are all veflels going to and from A7it-

werp. The wind and tide favouring us, we reach'd

Middlehurgh before fun-fet, having made in all this

day about 54 Englijh miles. Upon the flats we paf-

fed over, at a good diftance from us, we faw fcveral

fea-calves upon the fands.

Middlehurgh is the capital city of Zealand^ hrge, MidJ/e-

well built, having fpacious ftreets, populous, full o^hurgh,

wealthy merchants, and well fortified, as are ge-

nerally all cities and towns of any account in the u-

nited Netherlands, It is lituate near the middle of the

ifle Walachria^ whence do doubt it took its name,

and not from Meiellm^ quafi Metelli Burgum^ as fome

have fondly imagined. From that fide the ifland re-

fpecSling Antwerp is an artificial channel cut up to the

town, capable of fhips of good burthen, which come
into the town^ the faid channel palling through and

making havens in three or four of the ftrcets. There
are (as we were informed) about twenty chu relies of all

forts in this city, the Lutherans^ French.^ Anahaptljh^

and "Jews being here tolerated and allowed places of

publick worfhip. At the fladthoufe we obferved two
eagles kept, which we were told the citizens were ob-

liged to by their charter, by which they have great

immunities granted them by the Emperor, as freedom

from arrefls any where but in their own city, ^c.

May 16. We walked out to Plujhing about two Fhcjhing^

miles and an half diftant from Middlehurgh ; a town
once cautionary to the Englijh^ though not fb large

nor fo well built as Middlehurgh^ and having narrovv'

flreets, yet very confiderable for its ftrength and riches,

the opportunity of its fituation and conveniency of its

harbour, fhips of good burthen coming up into fe-

veral flreets of the town in artiiicial channels, and ly-

ing there fecure from wind and weather.

May 19. We took another walk to Vere^ called ^^f^'

by the Dutch Ter-Vere^ or Camp-Vere^ fome three miles

diftant from Middlehurmj to the northward : a towno
for bignefs inferior to FluJInng^ well fortified, having

two fair harbours for fliips with broad wharfs or keys

within the walls. We returned back through Armuy-
dm^ a fmall town confiflihg of one itreet^ yet intrench'd

C 2 about.
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about. Here hath been formerly a good trade drlvetie

By the way we obferved the fea-banks to be faced with

a kind of matting of riifhes or flags ftaked down as

high as the tide ufually arifes, to defend them from be-

ing wafhed away by the water.

May 20. We went by boat from Middlehurgh to

Bergen op zome^ paffing by Rammekens^ a ftrong fort

at the entrance of the channel leading to Middlehurgh.

Bergen is a place of very great ftrength, befides the

wall and trench, being fortified with half moons, horn-

works, i^c. famous for the notable refiftance it made
firft to the duke of Parma ^ and afterwards to the mar-
quefs Spin&ia belieging of it, jfnno 1622. At our be-

ing there it was held with a ftrong garrifon, confifting

of twelve companies of foot, two whereof were En^
glijh^ and two troops of horfe, belide four companies

of townfmen.

May 21. we travelled to Breda^ eight hours diftant

from Bergen^ for fo they reckon or meafure their way
in thefe countries, by the time they fpend In pafling

it. This town is confiderable for its blgnefs, well

built and populous; of great ftrength, being encompafled

with very thick walls and mounts of earth and two
trenches full of water, the one broad and deep : at

our entrance in we palled through two ports, and over

five draw'bridges. It belongs to the Prince of Orange^

w^ho hath a caftle and a fair palace in the town. Here
are maintained in garrifon for defence of this important

ftrength thirteen companies of foot, two whereof were

Englijh at our being there, and four troops of horfe.

Ever fince the furprife of this town by the turf-boat,

it is the cuftom to fearch all boats laden with com-^

modities that enter here, by ftabbing them through m
fundry places with a fpit.

May 22. we travelled from Breda firft to St. Gertru^

denherg^ belonging to the States, no great town, but

well fortified and intreiTch'd, garrifon'd by three com-
panies of foot, one whereof was EngUJh, and a troop

of horfe : and^rom Gertrudenberg the fame day by water

to Dordrecht or Dort^ a large city, very rich and popu-

lous, well built with tall houfes of brick, not inferior

to thofe of Antmrp. The ftreets elegantly pavM, in

the
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the middle with ftone, and on each fide next the houfes

with brick fet edgeways, fo clean that a man may walk

them in flippers without wetting his foot in the midft

of winter. Thus paved and thus cleanly kept are the

ftreets of all the cities and great towns in Holland. The
Englijh merchants have great privileges, and keep their

court in this town. Here are two Englijh churches and

one French, From the tower of the principal church

we had a fair profpe6t of the city and country adjacent,

the fteeple of Breda coming into view. In one of the

upper rooms of the gunners doel or guild fat the fynod

aflembled here. Anno 161 1. The feats round about are

ftili remaining.

May 23. we took places in one of the pafTage-boatsj^^^^^^/^^^

that go off feveral times daily to Rotterdam^ fome three

leagues diftant from Dort^ which brought us thither in

five hours. Rotterdam is of a triangular iigure, and

much larger than I thought it to have been. It equals

if not exceeds any city in Holland., except Amjierdam and
and perhaps Leyden. It hath been lately much augmented

by the addition of many ftreets of new buildings. Near
the principal church dedicated to St. Laurence is a little

houfe where Erafmus was born, over the door of which
is placed his picture, and on one fide of that this diiliclx

written,

Mdibus his ortus mundum decoravit Erajmia

Artihus ingemus^ relliglone^ fide.

Under it in Spanljh this.

En ejia cafa es nacido Erafmo Thechgo celehrado^

Par doSirina Jennalado^ la pura fee nos. a revelado.

And in Latin this,

Fatalis feries nobis invidit Erafmu?n^

At Dejiderium toilers non potuit.

In a large Piazza ftands a {lately j^rafs ftatue ere(5fed

to his memory, with the figure of a book of the fame

metal in it§ hand, and in the pofture qI turning aver a

C 3
"^
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leaf, of which in drollery the people fay, that, every time

it hears the clock ftrike, it turneth over a leaf. The
citizens of Rotterdam exercife no handicraft or manu-
fadlure to trade v;ithal, but all their riches proceed from

their fea-trade and merchandife. They have a very

good portjfhipsof great burthen coming up in deep channels

into the very town : where they lie fecure from all danger,

and lade and unlade their commodities at the merchants

doors. The government is by a prefident, four burgo-

maflers, and twenty four magiflrates or fenators, which

they call the Vroetfchap, Thefe chufe all publick officers

out of their own number. Themfelves continue in place

during life, and vAi&a any one dies, the reft chufe out of

of the citizens another into his room ; fo that the people

have no intereft or fhare at all in the government. The
form of government is mofi: what the fame in all the other

cities and tovt^ns of Holland^ only the number of coun-

fellors or the Vroetfchap is in fome more, in fome lefs.

Delft. Every hour of the day at the ringing of a bell goes ofF

a pafTage-boat, fomevv'hat like our pleafure-barges on the

Thames^ to Delft. We took places in one of thefe.

May 25, which in two hours time brought us to Delft

^

three Dutch miles. This is alfo a large city, fair and

well built, water runs through many of the ftreets. The
ftadthoufe is a very handfome ftruclure. Here are two
large churches, the one called the old, the other the new
kirk. In the middle of the choir of the new kirk is

a ffately monumexnt ere^led to the memory of Grave

William o^Naffau^ Prince o{ Orange [wYiO was afiaflinated

herej with this infcription

:

D. 0. M.
Et

JEternce memorise

Guliehm Naffovli.,

Supremi Araifionenfium Princtpis^

Pair, Pair,

^d Belgii fcrtunU fuas pojihahuit

Et fuoru?n.

Valid'ijfimos exercttus are plurhnum privaio

Bis corfcripft, bis induxit -,

Ordintan frfpiciis Hijpania tjrannidem propulit :

ViriS
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Veres religionis cultum^ avitas patria kges

Revocavit^ rejiituit :

Ipfam deniq; Ubertatem tantum non ajjertam

Mauritio Principt

Taternce virtutis hcsredi filio

Stabiliendam reliquit ;

Heroh verefilii^ prudentis^ inviSfi :

^em Philip IL Hifp. R. tile Europes timor timuify

Non domuit^ non terruit ;

Sed empto percujforefraude nefanda

Sujlulit.

Fcederat. Belg. Provinc,

Perenne memor, monum.

Fee.

In the choir of the old kirk is a monument to Van
Trump with this infeription :

Mterncs Memories,

^ui Batavosy qui virtutem ac verum lahorem amasj

Lege ac luge.

Batava gentis decus^ virtutis helliceefulmen hie jacet^ qui

vivus nunquam jacuit, ^ imperatorem Jlantem mori de^

here fuo exemplo docuit : amor civium^ hojlium terror.^

Oceani fiupor^ Martinus Harperti Trompius : ^o no-

mine plures continentur laudes quam hie lapis capitfam
angujiior. Et cut Schola Oriens ^ Occidens, mare ma-
teria triumphorum^ univerfus Orhis theatrum gloriafu-
it : presdonum certa pernicies^ commercii felix afjertor^

familiaritate utilis non vilis, pojiquam nautas ac milites

durum genus paterno iff cum efficacia henigno rexit im-

perio.j poj} L pralia quorum Dux fuit autpars magna

^

poji infignesfupra jidem viSiorias^ pojifummos infra me-
ritum hotiores, tandem hello Anglico tantum non viSior^

cert} invifius^ x. Aug. j^nno Mr2e Chriftians ci3
10 c LIU. i^t. L V I . vivere ac vincere defiit. Fosde-

rati Belgii Patres Herai optime merits M. P.

C 4 Over
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Over his Arms this written,

*/. e. Del- * Urbs Phoebl clneres jaSfat^fed * currus honores
ph^-

^

,

Ingreditur quoties egrediturq-y mari.

One yean vander Mere^ an apothecary in this town,

hath a Mufceum well jftored with natural and artificial ra-

rities, vv'hich we viewed ^ and therein obferved among
ether things the following particulars. Zibetta or the

civet cat. Dens Hippopotami, as he pretended, though it

be a queftion whether or no there be any fuch animal as

the Hippopotamus ; Denies Phoccs, Cornu Gazelles, of thefe

We have fmce that ktn in feveral cabinets. Cojia Sirenis

di£ia^ Cornua hirci Bezoardici, Cornua l£ Pedes Alcis :

this animal in Englijh we call an Elk \ I take it to be

the fame which in New-England and Virginia they

call a Moofe ; it is of the deer-kind, the biggeft and talleft

of tl at genus. The horns have no brow-antlets, but

only a broad palm with feveral fnags upon it. I have

feen one of thefe horns at iVLr, Holneyh an apothecary in

Lewis that v/eighed 25 pounds. The skin of an Elk

fluff 'd we faw in the Great Duke\ gallery at Florence^

Ccrnu cervi Ainericani. The rattle-fnake's skin. An
elephant's tail, a very fmall thing confidering the bignefs

of the animal. Lacertus Indiciisfquamofus. Acus pifcis

4 fpeci^s. A piece of a Rhinoceros's skin. At the anato-

mical theatre we faw the whole skin of a young rhi-

riOceros flufF'd. The head of a dolphin. A giant's

toothy ft crederefas fit. The head of a horned hare. A
chamseleon. A Soland-gook out of Gj'oenknd. A T^atou

or Armadillo. Os petrofum Balcsn^e. A young whale.

A morfe or fea-horfe's head. Guama, a fifh from

the ifland Mauritius. Petim-buaba or the tobacco-

pipe fifh. 07'bis Echinatus. Cancer Moluccanus ex nova

Belgio^ which fome call the fea-fpider. Corallium nigrum

five Antipathes. Spongia infundibulifpecie. Muflela Afri-

cana, Indian habits, an Indian faddle, feveral forts of

of Indian bread, Indian dice, feveral antient idols. The
cup prince William of Najfau lafl drank out of. PeneciU.

lum Sinejfe. A Japan letter written to the Dutch go-

^'Cinor, odiy painted. PaJ/er Braflienfs, Several forts of

Tmink\
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Tormnio^ or humming-birds. A feather-garment from

the ftreights of Magellane. Siliqua arhoris Jacciferee, Ni-

dus avis ex Surat. Cancer Americanus. Many forts or

Indian tobacco-pipes from new Belgium. A dart from

Fretuni Davis^ wherewith the natives kill fi(h. A locuft

of that fort that St. y. Baptiji ate in the wildernefs. Ono^

crotali caput. Rofirum Rhinocei'otis avis Jive Corvi Indict

fornuti of Bontius^ which is worth twelve florins at Amjler-

dafn. A cafTawaries or Emeus'segg. A pelican's skin and

bill. Many forts of Indian weapons from Brafil, Eggs

of an Indian gook. Cor Veneris (a fhell like a Nerites.)

IStar-ftones from Compojiella. Several Indian and exotick

fruits and feeds. Putorius Africanus, with hairs fpotted

like the quills of a porcupine.

In this city is a chirurgical and anatomical theatre,

where le6tures are read every JVednefday^ and feveral ra-

rities preferved, as the skin of a young rhinoceros fluff'd,

before-mention'd. Lacertus fquamofus of a different kind

from what we had before feen. Manucodiat^e feu avis

Paradift nova /pedes, A flying fquirrel. The skeleton

of a dolphin. The tail of an Indian peacock. The head

of an elepliant. The horns of a hare. The head of a

Babiroujfa ; it hath two long tuflies on the lower jaw,

and on the upper two horns that come out a little above

the teeth, and turn up toward the eyes. In the entry be-

low hangs a Groenland man in in his boat, of which we
have feen in feveral places, particularly in the 'Trinity-houfe

at HulL
This town is noted for good earthen ware, as ilonc-

jugs, pots, ^c, of which great plenty is made here. The
government is by a prgetor, two burgomafters, feven ef-

chevins, and forty fenators, which they call here, as in

other towns of Holland, the Vroetfchap.

May 28. We went by boat in an hour's time from DelfHague,

to the Hague, which, though not walled about, is ra-

ther a great city than a village. It hath fair ftreets, ftately

and beautiful houfes, efpecially about the palace v/here the

States fit. Near this town is a large grove full of plea-

fant walks ; where we ^i^<^kxN^di' Monophyllum gxo'swmg

wild in great plenty. At Scheveling, a village by the fea-

fide, a mile from the Hague, we found a fort of Spartum

rnaritimum^ much taller and larger than our Englifn kind.

Fronj
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From the Hague we made an excurfion to a village

called Laufdun^ diftant about an hour and halPs riding,

famous for the burial of the countefs of Zealand and
her 365 children. The two brafs bafins in which they

are reported to have been baptized hang up ftill in this

church, and over them this infcription, which contains

the hiftory.

En tihi monflrofum nimis^memoralilefaBum^
^ale nee a mundi conditione datum

»

Margarita Hermanni Comitis Hennenbergise XJxor^ Quart!

Florentii Comitis Hollandiae & Zelandiae Filia^ Guliel-

mi Regis Romanorum ac pojiea Caefaris feu guhernato-

ris Imperii atq^ Aletheias Comitis Hannoniae Soror ;

cujus Patruus Epifcopus Trajedlenfis, Avunculi au~'^

tern filius Dux Brabantiae, ^ Comes Thuringiae, &c.

Htsc autem illujirijfima Comitijfa^ annos quadragintd::

circiter naia, ipfo die Parafceues, nonam circiter horam^

Anno 1276. 365 enixa eji pueros^ qui priics a Guido-

ne Suffraganeo Trajedlenfi omnes in duahus ex tere '^ehi-

bus baptizati funtf quorum mafculi quotquot erant Joannes,

puellce autem omnes Elifabethae vocates funt^ qui

Jimul o?nnes cum matre una eodemque die fatis

concejprunt^ atque m hoc Laufdunenfi templo fepulti ja-

cent, ^od quidem accidit oh pauperculam quandam

fceminam^ qua ex uno partu gemellos in ulnis gejiabat

pucrosy quam rem ipfa Comitifia admirata dicebat^ id

per unum virum fieri non pojje^ ipfiamque contumeliofe re-

jecit ; unde hcec paupercula animo perturhata atque per-

culfa^ mox tantum prolium numerum ex uno partu ipji

imprecabatur^ quot vel totius anni dies numerentur, ^uod
quidem prester natures curfum ohjiupenda quadam ratione

ita faSfum eji^ ficut in hac tabula in perpetuam hujus

rei memoriamy ex vetujiis tam manujcriptis quam typis

excufis Chronicis breviter pofitum is" enarratum eft,

Deus ille ter maximus hac de refufpiciendus^ honoran-

dus ac laudibus extollendus infempiternafccula . Amen,

. Ma^
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May 31. We took places in one of the pafTage-

boats from the Hague to Leyden^ which brought us

thither in three hours. Thefe boats are drawn to and

fro by horfes. Leyden is next to Arnflerdam I think

the greateft city in Holland^ and well built. In the

great church dedicated to St. Peter, are many monu-
ments (qI up to the memory of perfons eminent for

learning, as Heurnius the famous phyfician, Bontius^

IIjo. Erpeniusy Rembertus Dodonceus^ Antonius Thyfius^

Fejlus Hommius^ Ei/erardus Bronckhorjl^ and others,

their infcriptions you may find in Hegenitius\ Iti-

nerartum Hollandice, In the French church lie buried

yofeph Scallger^ CarolusCluJius^ Willehrordus Snelltus^ and
yoannes Polyander a Kerckhove.

The fchools are one pile of building of brick, three

ftories high, containing two rooms on a floor. The
lower two are the divinity and phyfick fchools. The
middle the law and philofophy fchools. The upper-

moft or garrets are the Officina Elzevirtana. The fol-

lowing Series LeSilonum (of which fort there is one

yearly printed and aiExed to the (chool-gates) will

give an account, what were the names of the pro-

feilbrs in each faculty at the time of our being there,

and what books and at what hours they read.

ReSior ^ Senutus Acade77zi{B Lug-

duno-Bat. Le&ori Salute7n.

f^UM in conjiitutione Academiarum nihil niagh fpeEfe-^ /ar, quam LeSfionum feries^ qua in o?nni PacultaU

hybernis & tefiivis temporibus habentur : vifum nobis fuit^

^ut de his non nojiris tantum, fed iff exteris conjiaret^ bre-

vem indicem earum^ ^ tabellam quafi dare : ut qui Aca~

demiee hujus nojira celebritatem apud alios commemorari

audiunt^ quid in ea doceatur^intelliganty priufquam ad earn

accedant : aui potius ut accedant, cultu/nq; animl in ea

-percipiant.

Ordo
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Ordo Lectionum ^ftivarum in Academia^

Batava Leidenfi. Anno 1663.

MANE,
HORA OCTAVA.

D. Joannes van Home, Jnat. &" Chir. Prefejf. ord. in

JnJIitntionibus Medicime prcelegit Methodum Medendi,

HORANONA.
V D. Joannes Coccelus, SS, Theol DoSf. & Profeffbr^ E-

pjtolam PauU ad Philippenfes fuccinSi} expluat.

T>. Albertus Rufms, J.U.D. ^ Prof. Infiitutiones Juris

interpretatur.

D, Jacobus GoliuSj^ Prof. Mathefeos^ Ehmenta AJlrorm-

mica exponit'^

H O R A D E C I M A.

D. Abrahamus Heidanus, SS. Theol Do^. & Profeffor^

locDi communes profitetur.

D. Daniel Colonius, J.U.D. i^ Profeffor^ Academicz a

Secretis, Codicem interpretaiur.

D. Adolfus Vorilius, Med. DoSf. ^ Profejfor prima-

rius^ interprctatur Aphorifmos Hippocratis.

D. Henricus Bornius, Phihfophia Prcfefor^ Studiorum

Celftjpjni Araufionenfium Principls EphoruSj Ethicam pro-

f.tefur.
'

D. David Stuartus, L.A.M. SS. Theol. Do^or & Phi-

kfopbia; ProfeJJor Logices Pracepia ^ ^lafliones illiiflru

Metahhyficas^ alterrds interpretatar.

HORA U N D E C I M A.

D. Job. Antonides vander Linden, Do£i. & ProfefJ'or

Medicince Pra^ic^ primus., Morhos particulares cognojcendi

l^ cnrandl methodum juxta Ratiottalis Medicine pracepta

tradit.

D. Anto-
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D. AntoniusThyfius, J. U. D, & Eloquentia Profefor^

Illujinjf.^ ^ Pr^pot. D.D. Ordinum Holland, ^ Weft-

Fr'if. Hijioricus^ & BibHothead publici^ prafe£fus^ ad Pom-'

ponium Melam inemorabilia totiiis terrarum orbis exponit.

Diebus autem Mercurii s^ Batumi yuspublicum lnterpretatm\

A M E R I D I E,

H O R A PRIMA.

D. Jacobus Gollus, in Arabicis Alcoranum interpreia"

tur^ ^ ubi opus eft refutaL

D. Johannes Fredericus Gronovius, JXJ.D. ^ Lingua;

Grcecce Grac-arumque Hiftoriarum Profejfor^ alternis He^
mdianum & Hiftoriam Romanam recitabit.

H O R A S E C U N D A.

D. Johannes Hornbeek, iS5. Theol DoSfor^ ProfeJJor,

Hbrum Mofis explicate Leviticum,

D. Adrianus Beeckerts a Thienen, J. U. D. & Pro-

fc/Jbr, Acad, in prafens Re^or^ Pande£ias interpretatur.

D. Francifcus de le Boe, Sylvius, Medicines PraSiic^

Profejfor^ Affe6ius graviores^frequentiufve in Praxi Medicd
sbvenientes traSfat.

H O R A T E R T I A.

D. Allardus Uchtmannus, Hebr, Ling, Profejfor^ Pen-
tateuchi capita fele5fa l^ difficiliora inUrpretabitur in Genefi^

^ Hebr^eam Grammaticam.
D. Georgius Hornius, Hiftoriarum Prof, alternatini C,

taciturn ^ Hiftoriam Vniuerfalem interpretatur.

H O R A Q^U A R T A.

D. Stephanus Marchant, J. U, D, is' Prof, Inftitutiones

Juris interpretatur,

D. Joannes de Raei, Z. A. M. Medicines DoSlor i^

Phihfophi^ Profeffhr ordinar, profitetur Phyficam.

D.AdoLfu?
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D. Adolfus Vorftius, Medicma & Botanices Profejfor

pri?narmsy Plantas in Horttt Acad, demonftrat.

D. Petrus a Schooten, Math, Prof. Belgicusy Fortifica-

t'lonem expentt^ de'inde PerfpeSiivam-, turn communem, twn

curiofam^ ejufque in Cofmographia & Gnomo7iicis ufmn

fcuntifice eft explicaturns : Hora undecima loco folito.

D. Johannes Antonides vander Linden^ Med. PraSiica

Profe^or primus .^ alternis trimejlrihus in publico Nofocomio

Studiofos Medicines ftngulisfeptimanis aliquoties in agrotorum

vijitationibus^ ^ morborum^ qui fefe offerunt^ cognofcendi

atque curandi ratione injiruit^ caujafque mortis in cadaveri-

bus dijjeoiis ad oculaianiy quantum fieri poteji, fidem de-

7?wn/h6it.

D. Francifcus de le Boe., Sylvius^ Medicines Pra£lic^

Profeffor in Nofocomio publico trimejiribus alternisy die-

hus fnguUs^ exceptis Dominicis^ Studiofos Medicine in

Morborum dignotlone perfua figna^ cognitione perfuas caufas^

curatione perfua indicata exercet^ atquefic ad praxin ma-

nuducit. ^iicquid autem de partibus vere affe^is & caufis

affeSiuum latentihus capi fenfibus potejl^ id omne in demortu-

orumfeSiione rimatur h" patefacit.

Exercitia Anatomica publica fient menfibus Hybernis a D.

Joanne van Homey Anatomes & Chirurgice Profeffore

Ordinario,

D. Antonius Thyfms., EkquentiiS Profejfor^ Collegium

Oratorium publicum injiituit.

D. Henricus Bornius, Philofophi^s Profeffor^ Studiorum

Celfijfimi Araufionenftum Principis Ephorus, in omni Phi-

kfophit^ parte Collegia habet & Di/putationes, ec in illuflr.

V. H. Groiii lib. de Jure Belli ac Pads Exercitationes

InJlituit.

D. Johannes Fredericus Gronovius Gresca Lingucs IS

Grcscarum Hijloriarum Profeffor^ Greecos iS Latinos au^o-

res antlquos., quosJtudioft defiderahunt^ privatis Collegiis

intsrpretabitur.

Ex Authoritate publica, diebus Mercurii IS Saturni^

Georgia Hornio CoUegii Oraiorii publici Praftde, in omnis

generis & illujiris argumenti Orationibus, ut iS difputationi-

bus Poiltids habendis J
public} exq-c(refe poffunt^ quotquot illis

ftud'ui operam fuam addixerunt,

D. David
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1

D. David Stuartus Philofophia Profefjor Collegia Expli-

catoria^ Examinatoria & Difputatoria per totam Phi-

lofophiam aufpicatur ter in anno^ menfe videl. Sept. Jan,
ApriL eaque trimejlri conjianter abfilvit ; ut Academica

juventus Philofophice Jiadium ficpius decurrat anni fpatio.

Difputationes etiatn publicas de illujiribus maieriis habet^

cum prcejlo funt Refpondentes^ fingulis feptimanis.

Adjoining to the fchool-yard is the Phyfick garden^ a

fquare of lefs than an acre of ground, but well ftored

with plants, of which there have been at fundry times

feveral catalogues printed. Here are no colleges for

ftudents to live in, as in our univerfities (excepting two
of the nature of hofpitals, for the maintenance only of
poor fcholarsj but the ftudents live in private lodgmgs
in the town, where they can beft provide themfelves.

No fcholaftical habits, as gowns or caps, worn by any
of the ftudents, but they walk up and down, come to

the fchools, and perform their exercifes in cloaks. The
profeflbrs when they read lectures, or prefide at difpu-

tations, wear gowns. No Capping profeflbrs, or univer-

iity-officers in the publick fchools, but all the ftudents

are covered both at le6i:ures and difputations, not only
in this univerfity, but in all the univerfities we have been
at beyond the feas. If any defire to be admitted of the

univerfity, they go to the ReSfor magnijicus^ who gives

them each a feal, and then they are freed from paying

excife. The ftudents ufually lift tbemfelves under fome
profeflbr, who reads to them in private, running thro'

a whole faculty, which they call Collegium injlituere^ and
for this they give a gratuity to the profeflbr. In con-

ferring degrees, here is no refpeft had to ftanding. When
any one intends to commence in any faculty, he makes
Thefes upon the fubjeft he intends to anfwer, which
Thefes are printed, and thefe he is obliged to defend againft

all opponents. The refpondent hath his feat under the

profeffor's, as in our fchools : for the opponents there is

no particular feat^ but in any part of the fchools where
they happen to be, they arife, and there ftand and op-

pofe, firft asking leave of the profeflbr that prefldes at

the adl. Any one that pleafes may oppofe v/ith the

profeflTor's leave. LiUraliuin Ariium Magijler and Do6lor

are
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are the only degrees conferred here. Each of the prd-

feflbrs have 200 or 300I. per ann. ftipend allowed them
by the States.

The chief trade of this city is cloathing. The roofs

of the houfes are more fteep than ordinary, made fo on
purpofe to caft the rain-water into a channel or trough^

which conveys it into a large ciftern, where it is kept

for the ufes of the houfe. Great channels of water pafs

thro' many of the ftreets. On the tower of the Stadt-

houfe ftands a Watchman^ who blows a trumpet every

hour, and if any fire happens, he founds an alarm. Be-
low ftands a guard of thirty armed foldiers, and at each

port ten. Every hour of the night a man goes about the

jftreets, and making a noife with a rapper, tells with a

loud voice what of the clock it is. In the anatomical

theatre are preferved many skeletons of men and beaftsj

skins of beafts, parts of exotick animals, and other raritiesa

We noted a horned beetle from the Eajl-Indies \ an

Armadillo \ petrified mufhrooms; Lapis ceraunias \ Caput

Porci jlwviatilis e Brajilia ; Ala Hirundinis marines ex

Oceano Orientali ; Grammari Mthiopici ; Thus fojjile Mo-
ravicum ; Capfula Chinenfis cum capite animalis partim

cervinatn^ partim porcinam naturam reprcejentante ex in-

fula Celebes Indies orientali

s

; Niduli crujiacei ex cautihus

regni Jehoves^ qua a Chinenfihus in deliciis hahentur^ thefe

we faw afterwards in Kircher's Mufaum at Rome and

elfewhere ; Folium betle Jive Jiri^ it refembles the great

fatyrion leaf: of thefe leaves and the fruit of the tree

Arek^ mingled with a little chalk, is made the Indian

Betle^ which is very ftomachical, and a great regale af

vifits. Faha jEgyptia Jive Bonamicia ; elephants skulls

;

Guandar for?nicas vorans^ or the ant-bear 3 Myrenceter^

bigger than an otter, having a very long fnout, long

crooked claws, coarfe briftly hair, and a long brufh tail -,

Gralles five calopodia Norvcgica ; a fifh with two feet

;

Caprifcus Rondeletii^ Tigris capta in yaeatra regno. In the

publick library are preferved the manufcripts of Jofeph

Scaliger^ and Libri Orientales qtws Fir. CI. jacobus Golius

impenjis publicis ex Oriente hue advexit. This town is well

walled and trenched about, encompafled with pleafant

walks of lime-trees. He that defires more particular

information concerning the uhiverfity and publick builds

mga
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ihgs of the city, l^c» may confult Meiirfius\ Athene Bd-

tavee^ and Hegenitius^% Itinerarium Hollandics.

Before we left Leyden^ we made a bye-journey to ^e-Se'venhuysi

venhuys^ a village about four leagues diftant, to fee a re-

lliark^ble grove, where, in time of year, feveral forts

of wild-fowl build and breed. We obferved there in

'great numbers (i.) Scholfers^ i. e. Grdcculi palmipedes,

in England we call them Shags^ they are very like to

cormorants, only leifs. We w^ere much fufprifed to fee

them, being a whole-footed bird, alight and build upoh

trees. (2.) Lepelaers^ called by Gefiier Flatecs five Pe-

lecam, by Aldrovandus Albardeola^ we inay term them
ill EngUJh fpoon-bills. (^3.) ^uacks^ or Ardece cinere<s

minoresy the Germans call this bird the Night-raven^ be-

caufe it makes a noife in the night, NoSie clamat voce

nhfona &' tanquam Vismiturientis. Gefner. (^.) R.eyersy

or heronSi Each fort of fowl hath its feveral quar-

ter. When the young are ripe, they who farm the

grove, with an iron hook faftened to the end of a long

pole, lay hold on the bough on which the neft Is built,

and Ihake the young ones out, and fometimes nefl: and

all down to the ground. Befides the forementioned birds,

there build alfo in this wood ravens , wood-pigeons^ and

turtle-doves. This place is rented for 3000 guilders />i??^

Gnn. of the bafon of Pelemberg^ who lives at Lovain^

only for the birds and grafs. By the w^ay to this place

we obferved in the ditches Lyfimachia lutea fore gldf^

hofo^ and Arufri fl)e Dracunculus aquaticus. All the

country about Sevenhuys^ towards Leyden, is a flat or

fenny levels full of fhallow pools of water ; there we
obferved their manner of rnaking turf. They raks

or fifh up mud from the bottom of the water with a

iiet like a hoop-net, fattened to the end of a pole, and
fill therewith a flat-bottomed boat. Out of the bodt

they throw this mud with a long fhovel, or fcoop, on
an even piece of ground, making of it a bed of an
equal thicknefs fb near as they can * there it lies to

drain and dry : after a while they tread it with broad

boards faftened uhdef their feet to maice it clofe and
fmooth. When it is moderately dry, they cut the -vvhole

bed with a kind of fpade into pieces, of the bignefs

of a brick, Thefe they pile up in fmall conical ftacks.
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or long ranks, laying the turves fo, that a man may*

fee thro* the flacks, and the wind blow thro' them, to

be further dri^d. At laft they houfe them in barns

that are thatch'd, the fides not walled up clofe, but

made of wooden bars fet at a little diftance one from,

another.

yune 6. We took boat for Haerlem^ where we arrived

at four hours end. This is a large, populous, and plea-

fant city, ftrongly walled and intrenched. Water is

brought thro' many of the flreets. Without the walls,

towards Leyden^ are pleafant groves. In the fummer-
houfe in the garden of the Prince's court here, is a plfture

of Laurentius Cojierus^ in a furred gown, holding the

Letter A in his hand, and this infcription over it,

M. S, Viro Conjulari^ Laurentio Coflero Harleinefift

altert Cad?no^ & Artis Typographicce circa Annum
Domini MCCCCXXXX Inventor i primo.

His flatue, and the infcription on his houfe in the

2narket-place, mentioned by Hegemtius^ we could not

iind, being, as we were told, lately bought and removed^

thence. The butchery of this town is a handfome build-

ing, and covered with lead, which we thought not un-

worthy the notice-taking, it having been the firft pub-

lick building that we faw fo roofd fmce we left Eng-
land. The citizens here drive a great trade of weaving^

as well filks, v.g. damask, velvet, fattin, taffaty, &c,
as linnen cloth, tiffany, holland, ^c. On the fea-

coafl near Haerlem^ and all along North-Holland^ are

great landy hills or downs, which are a great defence

to the country hereabout againfl the incroachments of

the fea.

^yune 8. From Haerlem we boated to Arnjlerdam^ two
hours diflant. About the mid-way we pafied by two
great mears, where we changed our boat. At the port

of A?iiflerdam ftand two armed foldiers, one within,

the other w^ithoMt. This is the greatefl city in all the

Low-Countries^ and one of the richefl: and beft traded

empories of the whole world. At our being there, we
judged it to be about the bignefs of Venice^ and leifer than

one half of London \ but they had then taken in, and

inclofed v/ith a fubilantial wall and trench^ a great fpace

of
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of ground, wherein they had defigned and {tt out flreets,

with intention to make their city, for bignefs alfo, com-
parable with the beft: of Europe^ London and Paris not

excepted. I hear fmce, that this void ground is filled

with rows of ftately and beautiful houfes. The pub-

lick buildings we efpecially took notice of were, (i.)The

new Stadthoufe lately erected, the old one having been

burnt down to the ground in three hours fpace (as we
were told) June 7. 165 1. but (as I find it in the printed

defcription of Arnjierdam) in July 1652, This is a mag-

nificent pile of building, of a fquare figure, large and

tall. The outfide, or facing of the walls round about,

is of free-ftone, the body of the walls of brick. It is

reported, that the foundation of this flru^lure under

ground cojR: as much as the fuperfides above ground,

vi%. looooo/. fterling. The Defcriber of Amjlerdam

faith, that it ftandeth upon 13659 great mails, or piles,

driven into the ground. (^2.) The Burfe^ or Exchange^

like our old Royal-Exchange at London^ but not a perfe(?l:

iquare, being longer than it is broad. The firft ftone

of this building was laid May 29, 1608. and the firll

meeting of the merchants there Augujl i, 161 3. Mer-
chants of all nations refort thither, but of all ftrangers,

the Jews are the moft numerous, who fill one walk.

(3.) The Admiralty-houfe^ a handfome building with fair

rooms. (4.) The Magazine^ 2.ndL (^,) thefeveral Elofpiiah

and houfes of corredlion. In this city is 2iVi Athencsum^

or ^chola illuflr'is^ in which are maintain'd fix profefibrs^

who read publick leftures in feveral faculties in fummer-
time. Here is alfo a publick Phyf,ck-garden. The Jews
are here allowed the free and open exercife of their re-

ligious worfhip. They live together in one quarter of

the city, and are faid to be in number about 20000
fouls. They are in better condition, and richer, than

in moft places where they are tolerated. They are, for

the moft part, of a dark, or tav/ney complexion, and

have black hair. Not only the Jewijhj but all other

religions, the RofnlJI) not excepted, are here tolerated.

But if any,befide thofe of the State-religion build churches,

they are prohibited to ere6i: fteeples, or make ufe of bells

.
for the afTembling of the people. In the new church

D 2, is
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is a handfome monument to John van Galen^ with this

infcription :

Generofijfimo Herol

Johanni a Galen

EJfenfi

^} oh res fortiter i^feliciter gejias^ fextes uno anno t)un-

kcrckanorum Pradatorum navein captam^ 6f a Barbaris

opima fpol'ia reportata, Ordinum Clajfi in Mart Medi-
terraneo Pr<^feSfus memorahili pralio ad Livornam^ Deo
auxiliajite^ Anghrum navihus captis^ fugatis^ incendio

£5* fubmerftone deleth, commercium cum dt£ii maris ac-

colis rejlituit^ idibus Martii^ A, CIO IDC Llli. Et
altera pede truncatus^ nono die poji ViSforiam^ annos

natus XLVIII obiit^ ut in fecula per gloriam viveret^

illujirijf, ^ Prcepotent. Fcederati Belgii

Ordinum decreto^

Nob, l^ Pot. Senatus Archithalajf^

^i eji Amjielodatni

M, H. P,

In this church is a lately pulpit, faid to have colb

1000 /. fterling the building. We were told that in this

city there were 24 minifters peniioned by the States.

The go- The government is by a fcout or praetor, four burgo-
vernment rnaflers, nine fcabins, and thirty-fix councilors or fena-
of Jm/Ier-^Q^g^ which they call the Froetfchap, The fcout is ftadt-
aam. holder of Holland^ and hath the firft place in the bench

of fcabins. He is chofen to this office by the burgomajiers^

with the confent and approbation of the Froetfchap^ for

three years : tho* he may continue in office fix or more, if

they fee good. He muft have been a freeman at leaft

SQven years before he be chofen. His office is with the

lurgomafters and fcabins., to make laws and conftitutions

:

to apprehend and imprifon all malefactors within the

liberties of the city. He, as chief judge in civil as well

as criminal caufes, hears the pleadings, and with confent

of the burgomajlers 2Sidifcabins pronounces fentence, con-

demning the guilty to death, if the caufe require, and
taking care that the fentence be executed. In other

cities, the praetor hath to do only in criminal caufes^

being
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being no more than the commonwealth's follicltor, or

publick accufer and profecutor of malefaftors.

The number of burgomajiers is twelve, whereof four

are regent yearly. They muft not be under forty years

of age. Every year, by the major vote of all the bur-

gomafters that have ever been fcabins, three out of the

twelve are chofen to be regents, which three newly elecSl

take to themfelves a fourth out of the three chofen the

year before, who gives the three new ones their oaths,

and hath the precedency the three iirft months. Out
of the other eight are other officers chofen, as treafurers,

mafters of hofpitals j one for the convention of the States

at the Hague, one for the council of the admiralty in

Amjlerdam.^ ^c. The burgomafter's office is to govern

the city, to arbitrate differences between man and man, to

take care of the ftreets,walls,houfes, publick buildings, ^c.
When one of the twelve dies, another is chofen into his

room by the Vroetfchap. As for the fcabins, the Vroetfchap

chufe fourteen perfons, out of which the burgomafters

take feven ; but fo that none of them be near of kin
to the fcout, or the regent burgomajiers. To thefe feven,

the new and old burgomajiers, with the new chofen

fcabins, do by moft voices add two out of the {qv^vi

that were chofen the laft year ; the which two for that

year are the firft and fecond prefidents. The fcabins

are judges in all caufes civil and criminal.

The council of thirty-fix, or Vroetfchap, continue in

place during life, and when one dies, the reft chufe

another into his room, but none under twenty-five years

of age. This council chufes the fourteen fcabins, and is

aflembled upon important occafions by the burgomaftersj

for their advice and direction in the weighty affairs and
concerns of the city. The fupreme power feems chiefly

to reft in thefe.

Formerly none was capable of being burgoinajier, except

his father had been a freeman a year and fix weeks be^

fore he was born; but of late they have made a con-r

ftitution, that he, who will pay five hundred guilders,

may be made free of the city, and capable of being bur-

gomafter after feven years. Any one may be made a

freeman for fifty guilders, but then he fhall never be

capable of being chofen burgomajier^

P 3 Tbe
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The Defcriber of Amjlerdam faith, that there were iri

that city i8 years ago 54000 houfes, whereas in Parisy

there were then but 46000, which is a thing by no
means to be credited.

The militia of Amfterdam confifts of 54 companies,

divided into five regiments, each containing eleven com-
panies, and every company confifting of 150 men, fo

that the whole amounts to 8250. Two companies

watch every night for the guard of the city.

yune 16. We took boat for Utrechty where we ar-

rived at fix hours end. This is a great town, and the

head of a province, environed with a thick and high

wall, and a deep trench. The flreets and buildings

far fhort of the elegancy, beauty and cleanlinefs of thoiq

in Holland^ much like the houfes and ftreets of our

Englifij tov/ns. Water runs thro' many of the ftreets

in deep channels. The domo^ or cathedral church, hath

a great tall tower, afcended by 460 fteps, from whence
we had a fair profpe6l of the city and country round

about. Here is an univerfity erefted by the States of

the united provinces, in the year 1636. Who were
the profefTors in each faculty at the time of our being

here, the following i^tries LeSi'wnum will acquaint the

reader.

\eries.-
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Series LeBionum in Acad, Ultra^

jeSiina^ Anno Chrijli M,DC.LXIIL
Priore Semejlri,

MANE, HORA OCTAVA.

"TJ, Antonius Matthgeus, J. U, D, & Profeffor, diebm
"^ Lun^ ^ Martis Injiitutiones^ yovis autem ^ Vc-^

nerls SeleSJlores Pande^arum titulos ifiterpreiabitur.

D. Regnerus a Manfvelt, Philofophlce Do£ior, Logi-

ces ^ Metaphyfices Profeffor, diehus Luyks ^ Martis Lo-

gicam cum quc^Jlionibns Metaphyjicis
j Jovis vera &' Ve^^

nerisy Naturakm Theologiam docebit»

HORA NONA.

D. Cyprianus Regnerus ab Qofterga, J. U. D, ^
Profejfor^ Codicem Academica ^ Forenfi explicat'ione ex-

planabit.

D. Henrlcus Regius, Eques Auratus y Medicina Pro--

fejjhr Prlmarius^ fuos Medicina Med'icationumque libros in-

terpretabttur ; cif diebus Veneris Stirpium demonflrationes

in Horto Publico injiituet,

D. Daniel Berckringer, L. A: M. ^ Philofophi^

Pra£iicc8 atque Eloquentice ProfeJJor^ diebus Lun^ & Mar--
tis Injfitutiones fuas EthicaSy "jfovis vera ^ Veneris Pq-^.

htlfas, curforie interpretabitur.

H Q R A D E C I M A,

D. Gisbertus Voetius, 5*S. TheDlogics Do^or& Pra--

feffor, diebus yovis & Veneris perget in explicatisne Po^
liticiS Ecclefiajiica 3 diebus vero Lums ^ Martis, in Ex-^

pUcatione prioris partis Locorum Communium,
D. Isbrandus de Diemerbroeck, Med^ DoSf, ac Me-

dtcince PraSficce & Anatsmes Profejfor, diehus Luna Cif

Veneris in Acade'mia sxplicabit Hj/lorias morhorum ca~

D 4 pitis'^
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p'ltis^ quibus abfolutis^ perget ad Hi/iorias morhorum thora-^

cis, dtebus Martis ^ yovis in Nofocomio decumbentes cegro-

tos invifety eorumque examen iff medicationem docebit^ ac

praxeos fpecimina exhibebit. Demott/irat'tones vero anator^

jnicas in theatro publico injiituet^ quum fubje5ii humani co-

pia dabiiur,

HORAUNDECIMA.
D. Andreas EfTenius, S. Theohgice ac Phikfophits Doc-

tor^ iliius Frofejfor^ diebus Lunce^ Martis ^ jovis Con-

troverfias traSiabit ad feleSla loca V, T. Veneris quoq^

Hijioriam EcclefiaJ}icam Jcsculi Chriftiani duodecimi^ e-

narrabit.

D. Johannes Georgius Graevius, Philofophia Do£lor^

Mijioriarum &" Eloquentice ProfeJJor^ diebus Lunce^ Martis

^ yq,vis ixpUcabit D. Taciti Annales^ die vera Veneris

Ciceronis orationem pro. Milme^,

J MERID IE, HORA PRIMA.

D. Paulus Voet, J, U. D. & ProfeJJhr^ Juris Pan-^.

deSfas continuata ferie, interpretabitur.

D. Johannes Leufden, L. A. M. ^ Lingua SanSfi:e

Profeffbr^ diebus Luncs, Martis ^ Jovis explicabit Pfal-

mos Hebraicos ; diebus vero Veneris interpretabitur Rab-
hinwn aliquem-, velfele^os^ difficiliores ^6j[.verfus Pfal-

terii, in quibus omnes ejus voces ^ plereeque radices V* Tl

c^ntineniur. Pofi explicationem textuakm femper addet

queejliones Philologicas, concernentes Philologiam Hebraicam^

Controverftas i^ Ritus yudisorum &" quidem eo ordincy quQ

e^ pojl invicem defcribuntur in Spicilegio Phihhgico,

HORA SECUNDA,

D. Francifcus Burmannus, SS. Theohgia T)o£ior ^
ProfeJJdr, diebus Luna i5f Martis Evangelijiam Mattha^.

upi ^um neceffariis quajiionibus ^ obfervationibus^ qua po-

Uri;!
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ierit hrevitate^ enarrabit ; diebuf vero yovis ^ Veneris Oe-^

conomtam falutis humane fub Fadere Vet, ac Novo trac-

tahit,

D. Johannes de Bruyn, L. A, M. Phyfica & Mathe-

feos ProfeJJor^ & p. t. Acadeimas Ke£lor^ d'lehus Lima ^
Martis in Phyjicis le^ionibus perget ; 'Jovis vero & Vene-

ris continuabit explicationemfundamentorum Mechanicorum*

De Heer Hugo Ruys, fal Woenfdaeghs en Saterdaeghs

van Elf tot Twaelf uyren inde Fortijicatie contiitueren.

The garrifon confifted of eight companies of foldlers,

"whereof one was Englijh. The government is hy an

upper and under ^cout^ and four burgomafters, whereof

two new chofen yearly,

yune 18. We went by \iOZtX.oVtanen^ pafling over 2iVianen.

branch of the river Rhine called the Lech. This is a

privileged town, wall'd and trench'd about, fubjedl: to

the lord of Brederode. Here we noted an engine or
wheel for the weaving of inkle and tape, which moves
many fhuttles at once. The fame day we travelled on to

Leerdam^ three hours diftant from Vianen^ a fmall incon- Leerdam.

fiderable town, belonging to the Prince of Orange.

June ig. We pafled through A/peren a. fmall wall'd Jfperen,

town, and further on ferried over the riv er Wale (Va^

calls in Latin) to a pretty pleafant wall'd town, called

Bommel^ ftanding in an ifland. BommeL
Here lay in garrifon four companies of fbldiers, where-

of one of Scotchmen,

Not far from hence we ferried over the Mofe^ and
pafled by a ftrong fort nigh the water called Creve- Cre'ucoeur^

coeur^ and not much further another called Engelen \ and
after four hours came to the Bofch^ Hertogenbofch the The
Dutch call it, and the French Bois le duc^ i. e. Sylva Bofch,

Duels. Before we entered the town, we pafTed through a

water and over two draw-bridges. This place is fituate

on a hill in the midft of a low fenny level of a great ex-

tent, the greateft part whereof is (at leaft now was) co-

vered with water, fo that the pnly avenues to the town
pre upon artificial caufways. It is encompafled with a

ftrong wall and a deep trench. At one end ftands a ci-

tadel
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tadel flrongly fortified, which commands the town. B/
reafon of its fituation and fortifications one would judge

this place impregnable, yet hath it been taken in the

late wars. At our being there were kept in garrifon for

the defence of this important ftrength 21 companies of

ftDOt and four troops of horfe. In the choir of St. yohn\

church are painted the arms of many of the knights of

the golden fleece, and over the upper flails or feats this

written in French^ Le treshaut ^ tres puijfant Philip,

dit le hon^ ^c, which becaufe it contains the hiftory

of the author's firfl: inftitution and model of this order, I

thought fit to tranflate into E^igUJh^ and here fet down,
" The moft high and mighty Prince Philip called the
*' Good, by the grace of God duke of Burgundy

^

^' Lorrain^ and Brabant^ in the year 1429. in the city

" of BrugeSj did, in imitation of Gedeon create and in-^

^' ftitute to the honour of God and the Virgm Mary^
*' and for the fake of St. Andrew protedlor and patron
•' of Burgundy^ a comparjy or fociety of honourable

" knights, into which might be received Emperors^

^' Kings,/ dukes, marqueffes, and other perfonages, as

*' well of his own fuhjedls as of foreign countries,

*' provided they were of noble blood and good fame :

*" and called thefe great perfons, Knights of the Golden

^' Fleece^ to whom he gave, for perpetual chief, hira

*' that fhould be lawful duke of Burgundy^ and have
^•^ the feigneury or lordlhip of tlie Low-Countries ; li-.

*^' miting their number to 24, comprehending alfo the

^' chief. And for occurrences and ufe of the order

^' he created four honourable officers, viz. a chan-^.

'' cellor, a treafurer, a fecretary, and a king of arms.

^-^ And for the eftablifhment and well regulating of this.

*' order he made notable ftatutes and ordinances ". The
houfes of this town are of a different make from thofe

of HollarJ, the o.utfide being covered with boards^;

like thofe oi Edinburgh in Scotland. We obferved great

itore of wild fowl to frequent the waters hereabout ;

and found growing wild Herniaria hirfnta 011 th©

iandy and gravelly banks,.

June'
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yune 20. We took a waggon drawn by three horfes

abreaft, as is iifual in thefe countries, which in fix

hours time brought us to Eindhoven^ a fmall wall'd town ;
Eiendho-

and thence in four hours more to Haumont^ a pitiful walled '^^'

town belonging to the bifhop of Liege. June 2 1 . Three

hours riding brought us to another little wall'd town

called Bry ; the houfes whereof were old and decaying. Bry,

Between Haumont and this place, we rode over heaths

of great extent, called the Champagne. We then left

the level country and afcended fome hills, from whence

we had a pleafant profpeii: of the Mofe and Maejiricht., '^^f-

v/here we arrived this evening, though it be accounted-'^^^^^^^'

feven hours diftant from Bry, This city is fortified with

good outworks, befides a ftrong wall and trench, garri--

foned with 31 companies of foot, and fix troops of horfe,

it being a great town and a frontier. Half of the ma-
giftrates are Protejlants^ and half of the Romijh religion.

The greater part of the citizens Romanijfs, There are in

town near 20 cloifters or monafteries of both fexes

;

and they have the free and publick exercife of their re-

ligious worfhip. For the Protejiants there are three Dutch

churches, and one Englijh and French^ which thofe nations

life alternately. The old buildings of this city are like

thofe of the Bofch ; but fince the States have been maf-

ters of it, it is become a rich and thriving place, and
they are building fair new briok'd houfes apace. They
were alfo fetting up a large ftone ftadthoufe, of a fquare

figure, refembling that at Jmjierda?n. l^he river Meufe
divides the city into two parts, which are joined toge-

ther by a broad ftone-bridge of nine arches. The leiTer

part over the water is called Wic^, The garrifon-foL

diers are all Protejiants.

The common people of Holland., efpecia}ly inn-keep- The man=
ers, waggoners (foremen they call them) boat-men and ners and

porters arft furly and uncivil. The waggoners bait them- particular

ielvesand their hones four or five times in a day's jour- ^^"^i"^^^

ncy. Generally the Dutch, men and women are almoft ^t\ .
y^^

always eating as they travelj^ whether it be by boat,

coach, or waggon. The men are for the mcft part

big-boned and grofs-bodied. The firfl: difh at ordinaries

and entertainments is ufually a falade, Sla they call it, of

which they eat abundance in Holland, The meat they

com-
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commonly flew, and make their Hotchpots of it. Pud-
dings neither here nor in any place we have travelled

beyond fea do they eat any ; either not knovt^ing the

goodnefs of the difh, or not having the skill to make
them : Puddings and Brawn are difties proper to Eng-
land, Boil'd fpinage minc'd and butterM (fometimes alfo

with currans added) is a great difti all over thefe coun-

tries. The common people feed much upon Cabiliau

Cthat is cod-fifti J and pickled herrings, which they know
how to cure or prepare better than we do in England,

You fliall feldom fail of hung beef in any inn you come
into, which they cut into thin flices and eat with bread

and butter, laying the flices upon the butter. They
have four or five forts of cheefe, three they ufually bring

forth and fet before you. ( i.) Thofe great round cheefes,

coloured red on the outfide, commonly in England called

Hsiiand-cheeks. (2.) Cummin-feed cheefe. (3.) Green

cheefe, faid to be fo coloured with the juice of (heep's-

duno". This they fcrape upon bread butter'd, and fo eat.

(4. Sometimes ^K^^/^fJ. (5.) Cheefe like to our common
country cheefe. Milk is the cheapefl of all belly-pro-

vifions. Their flrong beer (thick beer they call it, and

well they may) is fold for three flivers the quart, which

is more than three pence Englijh, All manner of vic-

tuals, both meat and drink, are very dear, not for the

fcarcity of fuch commodities, but partly by reafon of

the great excife and impofl wherewith they are charged,

partly by reafon of the abundance of money that is flir-

rino^ here. By the way we may note, that the dear-

nefs of this fort of provifions is an argument of the

riches of a town or country, thefe things being al-

ways cheapefl in the pooreft places. Land is alfo here

fold at 30 or 40 years purchafe, and yet both houfes

and land fet at very high annual rents : fo that, were

not the poor workmen and labourers well paid for

their^ pains, they could not pofHbly live. Their beds

are for the moft part like cabbins, inconveniently fhort

and narrow ; and yet fuch as they are, you pay in fome

places ten flivers a night the man for them, and in mofl

fix. There is no way for a flranger to deal with inn-^

keepers, waggoner?, porters, and boat-men, but by bar-^

gaining with them before-hand, Th^ir houfes in Hol^

land
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hnd are kept clean with extraordinary niceneft, and the

entrance before the door curioufly paved with ftone.

All things both within and without, floor, pofts, walls,

glafs, houfhold-ftufF marvelloufly clean, bright and hand-

fomly kept : nay, fome are fo extraordinarily curious,

as to take down the very tiles of their pent-houfes

and cleanfe them. Yet about the preparing and drefling

of their viduals our Englijh houfwives are, I think,

more cleanly and curious than they ; fo that no won-
der Englijhmen were formerly noted for exceflive eating,

they having greater temptation to eat, both from the

goodnefs of their meat, and the curiofity of the dreiling

it, than other nations.

In the principal churcjies of Holland are organs, which
ufually play for fome time after the fermon is done.

The collections for the poor are made in fermon-time,

a purfe with a bell hanging at the bottom of it, and
faftened to the end of a pole, being by the colle6i:or

reach'd to every one. The pfalm to be fung is mark*(!

upon flates, which are hung up and down the churches.

The people of thefe countries buy and fell fmall com-
modities, and travel by waggon or boat upon the Lord's

days. Their travelling waggons are fome cover'd and
"fome open : few travel on horfe-back. No beggars to

be feen in all Holland, care being taken to fet on work
all that are able, and provifion made for the aged and

impotent. There are in this one province of Holland

three or four and twenty wall'd towns and cities, and

fix of thefe, at leaft, befide Amjlerdam, bigger than any
we have in England, except London ; and Amjlerdam, by

this timCj well approaches to the bignefs of London,

To thefe I ftiall add fome obfervations concerning the

Low-countries, made by my much honoured friend Francis

Barnham, Efq; deceafed, at his being there in the retinue

,ofmy lord ambafTador Holies,

In all the cities and towns of note throughout the

United Netherlands there is a continual watch kept night

and day upon the higheft fteeple, for the more ready

and fpeedy difcovery of fires, or other things of a fur-

prifing nature, which we have already noted in our de-

feription of the ^ity of Leyim.
All
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All difFerences arifing between skippers and foremen^

l^c. are decided by calling the dye : this we often ob-

ferved them to do, when feveral of them ilrove who
fhould carry us.

The rain that falls upon the houfes is by pipes and
gutters conveyed into a ciftern^ and there referved for

the ufcs of the houfe, as at Venice m Italy. This parti-

cular we have alfo before taken notice of in the defcrip-

tion of Leyden,

The generality QithzDutch^ from the better fort to the

meaneft, do much dread their fuperiors \ I think the caufe

isjbecaufe, upon complaint made, there is ipeedy care taken

to do juftice. The generality of the people, of all forts,

are ftrangely given to the humour of running up and
down to fee any new or ftrange thing. The common
fort have any thing that is rich or gay in great admira-

tion, infomuch that, when my lord Holies made his entry

into Breda^ the coronets that were on the top of his

coach were talk'd of with wonder all the country over.

The people univerfally are great lovers of money, very

covetous and greedy of gain, yet in their bargains pun-

ftual and juft. The knowledge of moft of them extends

no further than the arts of getting money, and an ability

to talk of ftate-affairs, wherein you fhall meet with mean
perfons very well {ttrs. : I think the reafon may be, be-

caufe the loweft of them is not without hopes of coming
to be a burger, and at laft one of the States.

I cannot allow the Low-Dutch to be of a valiant and

courageous temper generally, notwithftanding they fight

fo well at fea ; for the conftitution of their bodies which

is phlegmatic, and the temperature of the air which is

moift, and their diet which is grofs and foggy, forbjd it.

Yet there are few or none \\\ thefe countries that die

of confumptions.

There is liberty of all religions and profeffions, but

abundance of fples to watch them, that they difturb not

the publick peace.

I think it harder to be a traitor under the govern-

ment of Holland^ than under any other kingdom or

flate, becaufe they feem to be more watchful and fuf-

picious.

The
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The people fay and print what they pleafe, and call it

liberty.

The better, much more the worfe, fort have little

fenfe of honour, governing themfelves more by the rules

of profit and advantage, than of generofity and Dc--

corum.

Murder is not profecuted with fo much diligence and
concern as felony or theft.

The times of the day for marriages and burials are

limited, but with difference in refpe^l of places : for at

Breda they muft bury their dead before 12 of the clock^

and at Amjierda?n not till the afternoon.

When any famous deed or exploit is done by any of

their nation, it is reprefented to the people with all inli-

nuating circumftances, to make them proud of the ho-
nour of being fubje6b in a ftate where fuch mighty deeds

are done. Befides, for encouragement, there is, for the

in.o{): part, a monument or ftatue ere6led to the memory
of them who do great things.

Their folemnizations of V'lSloirs^ as tliey call them,
feems to me of great ufe, like triumphs among the Kg-
.mam. For thofe bonfires and other expreffions of joy

do make glad the people, and give them better thoughts

of their governors, and difpofe them to their fervice.

In the fervice of God the people feem more delighted

and concerned in that part of worfhip which confifts in

fmging than any other, and they provide more for it.

For in their churches there are few other books among
them than Pfalters bound up with the Church-Catechifm.

The common fort of w^omen (not to fay all) ieem

more fond of and delighted with lafcivious and obfcene

talk than either the Englijlo or the French,

The women are faid not much to regard chaftity

whilft unmarried, but when once married none more
chafte and true to their husbands.

The women even of the better fort do upon little

acquaintance eafily admit faluting with a kifs ; and it

is familiarly ufed among themfelves either in frolicks

or upon departures and returns though never fo fhort.

The women are in a fenfe privy-counfellors to their

husbands ; for they are for the moll part privy %o all

their a{3;iQns| and the men feldora do any thing without

their
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their advice and confent. Yet doth not this indulgence

enamour them of their own nation ; for it is faid, |:hat,

if a woman can get an Englijh husband, fhe will never

inarry a Dutch.

The Dutch when they fee their friends at the point of

death, and pad all hope of recovery, out of pity and ten-

derneis, defirous to rid them out oPtheir pain, will fome-

times haften their end by withdravi^ing the pillow, or thfe

like. Thus far Mr. Barnham.

In moft of the cities and towns in the Netherlands^

there are a great number of chiming little bells which

feldom reft, but were to us troublefbnle with their fre-

quent jangling. But for rings of great bells, all Europe

cannot fhew fb many as England alone 5 fo that it might

well be called the Ringing IJland.

A multitude of ftorks frequeht thefe countries, build-

ing upon their chimnies in the towns and cities as well

as villages ; but not in the territories of common-wealths
only (as fome imagine) but of Kings and Princes alfo, ^s

at Lovain and elfewhere in the King of Spain^s country,

and ih Germany in feveral Princes dominions.

June 22, We travelled from Maejiricht to Liege four

leagues diftant. In the fide of a hill we afcended at fome

diftance ifrom Maejiricht, We faw an arched paflage into

a vault ('as we were informed) fome two hours in length.

A good way within under ground they dig ftone,

which here they bring out in carts. It being a wet

ieafon, we made no ftay to go into this vault, therefore

I have added here the defcription of it out of the Phi-

hfophical TranfaSfions, numb. 67. pag. 2051.

There is an excellent quarry within cannon-{hot of

Maejiricht, upon the very brink of the river Mafe, lying

in a hill 5 where there are about 25 fathoms of rock and

earth over head ; the length of the hill being of forrie

miles extending along the river towards Liege, lituate on

the fame river : and towards Maejiricht, having iri

breadth fome half or quarter of a mile, but fomewh^t

more further off. This quarry hath one entry to-

wards the river, where carts can pafs with great eafe,

and unload the ftones upon the brink of the river, the

quarry within lying parallel to the horizon or level,.

(which is a gi-eat advantage) and ekvated b^t very little
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above the river. This fame quarry, which hath Vv^ell

nigh undermined the v;^hole hill, affords one of the moft

Hirprifmg prorpe6^s, v^^hen well lighted with many torches,

that one can imagine : for there are thoufands of fquare

pillars in large level walks, and thofe almoft every where

above twenty, and in fome places many more foot high,

and all wrought with fo much neatnefs and regularity,

that one would think it had been made rather with cu-

rious workmanfhip for an under-ground palace, than that

thofe pillars and galleries were made by quarriers that did

it only for getting ftone to build above ground. This

quarry ferveth the people that live thereabouts for a kind

of impregnable retreat when armies march that way :

for, being acquainted with all the ways in it, they carry

into it whatfoever they would have fafe, as v/ell their

horfe and cattle as their moveable furniture, till the dan-

ger be over, there being fo vaft a deal of room, that 40,000
people may fhelter themfelves in it. And he that fhould

attempt to feek them out in this vail: v/ildernefs of walks

and pillars, without an expert guide, would not only be

in hazard of lofmg his way, but of being knock'd on

the head at the corner of every pillar ; where people,

lurking in the dark with their carbines and fowling-

pieces, would have fair opportunity of ihooting at them

by the light of their own torches, ^c.

Further upon the downs we faw three or four more

of thefe pafTages, and from hence had again a very plea-

fant profpecl of Maefiricht and the country about the

river Mofe,

Liege or Lnych is a large city, but not comparable to tleqe^

the Holland tow^ns for beauty or riches ; built for the

moft part of timber ; fome of the houfes being cover'd

v/ith boards after the Scotch fafiiion, and fome with

flate [the walls I mean] the reft uncover'd and of clay.

The ftreets are neither broad nor clean kept. The riv^r

Mofe here divides itfelf, and runs through the town in

two or three branches, over v/hich are feveral bridges.

Here is a convenient key, and upon the river we ob-

ferved boats of an extraordinary length, the like whereto

we had before feen at Utrecht and Dori. This city is

pleafantly fituated, and environ'd almoft round with hills.

On the brow of a ^liU which hangs over it, ftands a

E fort
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fort or caftle which commands it. Upon the fides of

thefe hills are abundante of orchards and cherry-gardens :

on thofe near the city we firft faw vine-yards ; though

tliere are near Lovain, which we fav/ not. All belly-

provifions are cheap here. A great many of poor and

beggars you meet with at every corner, but they are not

importunate if denied. The country people are civil,

well-manner'd, and kind to ftrangers. The women are

of a dusky complexion, and generally not fo handfome

as the Hollanders. They do a great deal of drudgery,

the poorer fort carrying coals and other burthens on their

backs in baskets of a conical figure, to the end or bottom

of which they apply a ftifF bafton, and fo reft themfelves

without fetting down their burthens. Near this city are

gotten coals in great plenty, but they lie very deep under

ground ; fome of us went down into a pit 150 yards

deep. The coal are like our ftone-coal. The arts they

ni^ to get air enough to ferve them in the bottom of

thefe delfs, fee in the Philofoph. TranfaSi,

At Lnyck they ufe alfo for fewel a fort of round balls

made of clay mixed with a certain proportion of coal,

beaten fmall, temper'd together, and dried in the fun,

which they call Hotjhots. Thefe we never faw ufed any

where but here, though the making of them is defcribed

in many books. They ferve to flake the heat of the

fire, and keep the coals from burning out too faft. Here
and at Namure (as we were told) are made ftone pots and

jugs. The cathedral church is dedicated to St. Lambert^

to which belong 60 Canonict majores, who muft be all of

noble blood, except fome few fcholars which they may
chufe in. By thefe the biftiop and prince of Liege is

ele6ted. Befides thefe there are twelve Canonici mediocres^

:^nditwt\YQfm?iores Jive parvce menfes. On weighty occafions

the prince affembles the ftates of the country for their ad-

vice. The Clergy^ Gentry^ and Commons fend their feveral

deputies to thefe conventions. No law can be made, nor

any great tax impofed without their confents« In this

city are an incredible number of monafteries, or religious

houfes, as they call them. In the garden of the Englijh

yefults college we faw many ingenious dials invented by
Francifcus Linus. In the church of the Gulielmhes cloi-

iler without the vi^alls we faw Sir Johr^ MandsviUe'^
tomb-ftone. In
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In the veftry are kept his faddle, fpurs, and bridle-

bit ; as alfo two great knives, which the monks, who

fhew'd us thefe things, told us were given him by the

Emperor of the Turks^ being fuch as himfelf ufed. Upon

his tomb-ftone was this infcription :

HIC JACET ViR NOBILIS DNS JOES DE
MANDEVILLE AL' DICTUS AD BARBAM
MILES DNS DE CAPDI NATUS DE AN-
GLIA, MEDICINE PROFESSOR, DEVOTIS-
SIMUS ORATOR ET BONORUM LARGIS-
SIMUS PAUPERIBUS EROGATOR, QUI
TOTO QUASI ORBE LUSTRATO, LEODII
DIEM VITE SUE CLAUSIT EXTREMUM

\

ANNO DNl M« CCC" LXXP MENSIS NO-
VEMBRIS DIE XVIL

Thereon was alfo engraven the figure of an armed
man, treading on a lion, having a forked beard, his

hand lift up to his head in a bleffing pofture, and
thefe words going out of his mouth, VOB KI PA-
SEIS SOR MI POUR UAMOUR DEIX PROIES
POR ML Which is old French^ fignifying, Tou that

pafs over me for the love of God pray for me,

June 26. We travelled hilly and ftony way from'^M'^*

Liege to the Spaw, feven hours diftant. We had in

profpe£l, on the left hand as we rode, Franchimont ca.^\Cy.

and foon after came to the view of a deep valley, in

the bottom of which lay the Spaw, It is a pleafant

little waird town, though calPd a village, indifferently

well built for a place fo remote from commerce. The
inhabitants reap no fmall benefit from the frequency

of ftrangers, which, in the fummer-time, repair thither

in great numbers to drink the medicinal waters. There
is one well called Pouhont^ within the town^ in the

market-place, which taftes ftrong of vitriol, the virtues

whereof are contained in this diftich written over it.

OhJlruEium referat, durum ter'it, humlda fccat,

Debile fortificat, fi tamen art^ hibis*

E 2 The
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The other v/ells are at a good diftance from the

town, (i). Sauvenir^ to the eaflv/ard, about an hour's

walk remote, (2J. Geronfler^ as far to the fouthward,

and (3). Tonnekt^ about the mid-way between Pou-
ho?it and Sauvenir. Thefe waters feemed to me more
brisk and fprightly, and better fated with mineral jui-

ces, than any I 'have tailed in England, and doubtlefs

are more nimble and vigorous in their operations. But
of their feveral natures and virtues Henricus ah Heers

hath written a particular treatife, intitled Spadacrene^ to

which I refer the reader that is defirous to know more
of them. In the woods and upon the rocks near this

town we found many rare plants, which we had not

before met with, I mean fpontaneoufly growing in their

natural places, viz. AJchpiasflore albo^ Polygojiatum mi-

nus^ Cyanus major^ Rapunculus fpicatus^ Campanula pcrfi-

c'lfolia^ Siderktsjiore. pallido Jimilis Ladam fegetum^ ^c.

Limhoiirg. June 28. From the Spaw we travelled to Aken^

palling through Limhourg three hours diftant, a town
confiderable for its ftrength, being fituate on the fide

of a hill, and encompaffed with a ftrong wail and trench ;

iiot for its bignefs, it confifting only of one fhort broad

ftreet, nor for its beauty, the buildings being all of

wood.^ The garrifon at our being there was about 300
foldiers. Before we entered the town we were met up-

on the way by fome of thefe foldiers, who verjr in-

folently ftopp'd our horfes, demanding money of us, which
we v/ere forced to give according to their difcretion,

before they would let us pafs ; which, though it were no
confiderable fum, yet was more than we were willing

fhould be violently extorted from us. When v/e were

paft the town, we met alfo v/ith many of thefe ilrag-

glers, by whom (it was told us) many robberies are com-
mitted hereabout.

-Jhn. Aken^ called by the French A'lx la Chapelle^ to diftin-

guifti it, I fuppofe, from Aix in Provence^ is a free city

of the empire, very confiderable for its ftrength and

greatnefs, being encompalled with a double wall, and

having in it 30 churches. About now fbme 15 years ago

here happened a lamentable fire which almoft ruined

the town, burning down to the ground 4500 houfes,

from v/hich calamity it w<is not half recovered at the

tims
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time of our being there. In the great Piaz'za or mar-

ket-place Is a handfome fountain, with this infcription a-

bout the edges of the ba/bn : Hie aquis per Granum Prin-

cipem quendam Rornanum^ Neronis ^ Jgrippa fratrem

invcntis^ caljdorumfintium thermce a principio conflru^a^

poftea verb -per D. Carohm Magnuin Imp. conjiituto ut

hcus hie fit caput ^ regni fedes trans Alpes^ renovates

funt : quibus thermis hie gelidus fins infiuxit oUm, quern

nunc demiim hoc ceneo vafe illuftravit S. P. ^ Jquifgra^

nenfis., Anno Domini 1620. The iron crown wherewith

the Emperor is crown'd, and the fword of Charlemaigne^

which he holds when he is crown'd, and is obhged to

wear by his fide three days together, and wherewith he

creates noblemen ; as alfo the gofpels, faid to be written

by the Evangelifts own hands, are here kept, and eve^^

ry coronation fent to Frankfurt. The chair, wherein the

Emperor fits when he Is crown'd here, hath its fides

of ivory, and its bottom as they fondly imagine of the

wood of Noah''s Ark.

This city (according to the befl information we could

get there) is governed by a mayor, two confuls or burgo-

maflers, fourteen fcabins, and about a hundred and twenty

fenators or counfellors. The mayor is prefident of

the fcabins and executes their fentences ; he is put in

hy the duke of Gidick and continues during life, modo

bene fe gejferit. The confuls are chofen by the fufFrage

of the feveral companies of the city, and continue two
years, modo bene fe gefferint \ every year there is one cho-

fen. One that is no fenator may be chofen conful or

burgomafter, and yet thefe have the chief power. The
fcabins are judges and continue during life; when one of

them dies, the reft chufe another in his place. The fena-

tors are chofen by the feveral companies, of which there-

are about fourteen or fifteen in this city. Every com-
pany chufes eighth Half the fenate are yearly chofen.

The territory of this city is large, containing about

200 villages, and is for the moil part encompalTed with

mountains. We faw here the manner of making brafs

of copper, by mingling and melting therewith Lapis Ca-
iaminaris^ which changes the colour thereof from red to

yellow, and increafeth the weight by thirty in the hun-

dred. But that for which this place is mofi: remarka-

ble, and from which it took its name, are tlie lioibaths,

E 3 of
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of which there are feveral within the walls and others

without, at Borcet a great village lefs than an Englijh

mile diftant. The waters oi Borcet at the fources where

they iffue out of the earth are much hotter than thofe

of the Bath in England^ and the fprings more plentiful.

The people there told us, and I can eafily believe them,

that they will ferve to boil eggs in. Their taftefeemed

to us faltifh. They are ufed outwardly for bathing, and

taken inwardly for many difeafes. As we walked to

Borcet we could not but take notice of a pool whofe

waters were almoft tepid, by reafonof a little ftream

from the hot baths running through it, wherein we were

afllired were bred and fed good ftore of fifh, which are

put into cold water for a month or two before they

cat them. But of the nature, kinds, ingredients, and

ufes of the feveral hot waters, as well thofe of the city,

as of Borcet^ the following abftra(ft of an Epiftolary Dif-

courfe concerning them written in French^ and publiflied

hy Francis Blondel M. D, will give the y^adei: mor^

particular information.
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Observations concerning the Baths 0^

Aken, colleEied out of an Epijio-

lary Difcour/e Publijhed i7t French

by Francis Blonde] 5 M. Z).

"J^ O T to trouble the reader with the various opi-

^ nions of antient and modern phiiofophers concern-

ing the caufe of the aftual heat of natural baths, our

Author's account thereof in reference to thefe of Aken

is in brief as follows.

Thefe waters (faith he) paffing through a certain ar-

gillaceous earth, pregnant with a kind of nitrous fait,

almoft of the fame tafte with the waters of the baths

(which is to be found in good quantity In the lands a-

bout this city) charge themfelves therewith, and fo be-

come a menjlruum capable of difiblving (iich mineral me-
tals as are contained in the veins of the earth through

which they run. This folution he conceives is made
hj piercing and corroding the minerals, after the fame

manner as fpirit of nitre and other Aqua Stygia are wont
to do, which ufually caufes a great ebullition and heat.

So then the actual heat of thefe fprings proceeds from

the mixture and encounter of their waters (impreg-

nated as is before intimated) with the mineral and me-
tallic fubftances, juices, and fpirits contained in the veins

of the earth through which they have their courfe.

The nitrous fait fore-mentioned may perhaps be the

Hermetic fait of monfieur Rochas^ or the ejurine fait of

Helmont. Now the water once heated, being contained

in the vaults of the mountains as in a ftove, continues

hot a long time, the eruption thereof being, it is likely,

at a good diftance from the place where it did at firft

conceive its heat»

At the long continuance and duration of the heat of

thefe waters, for fo many ages paft, no man need won
der; for (i.) It is generally taken for granted, that all

E 4 f9rt§
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forts of mines do grow and increafe by addition, con-

verting the more refined, fubtile part of the earth, and

which hath a feminal difpofition to fuch a change, into

their own nature. (2.) The nitrous falts, the firft in-

gredients of thefe waters, are alfo reftored in their ma-
trices^ after the fame manner as we fee it happens in the

Caput 7nQrtuum of vitriol, v/hich, tho' the vitriol hath

been once or twice extra£ied from it, will, by being

expofed to the air, again recover more ; v/hether it be by
converfion of its matrix into its own nature, bv a kind of

aggeneration and tranfmutation, or by imbibing and re-

taining thofe fubtile and volatile faline exhalations, which
continually afrend out of the earth, or wander up and^

down the air.

As for the ingredients of thefe hot waters in genera],

he faith. That befides a threefold (a-h-nitrejixed, volatile'^

and mingledJ or armoniack^ they partake of a fixed and

volatile fulphur^ a manna of allum, fome vitriol, divers

jnetals,^ as copper and iron, a very little volatile earth,

a certain argilla^ fand and calaminary fiov/ers. That
they participate of copper he proves in that the territory

of Aken abounds in divers places with Lapis calaminaris,

which is, as it were, the aliment of copper : for being

mingled in the furnaces with red copper, it augments it by

the addition of 30 pound weight per cent, and gives it a

yellow or golden tin(51ure. As for iron, the many fer-

jugiiieous fprings, that are found within and without this

city, are an evident teftimony that there are plenty ot

iron mines hereabout ; and therefore moft likely it is, if

not certain, that thefe hot waters charge themfelves with

that metal. That they contain a three-fold nitrous fait,

lie proves from their natural evaporations. (1.) The
fixed is found in the wells of Borcet and the Emperor^

chryflail ized into fmall fliining fquare grains, mingled

with a little fiower of fulphur, flicking to the covers of

tfiofe wells, wliich have not been of a long time opened.

It may be alfo found in the chymical examination of thefe

waters by evaporation, or dillillation. (2.) The volatile

is carried up by the volatile fulphur, as is hereafter

'iliew'd in the defcription of the firft fort of thefe baths.

(3.) The 7ningled^ Or armoniac^ is daily feen in all the

waters of the city, and oi Borcet^ fwiinming in little

cylinders
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cviinders on tbe furface of the waters, and this is that

cream, or fcum, which is ordinarily found upon the

waters in the hafons. That they contain the reft of

the beforementioned ingredients, (hall be fhewn in the

defcriptioR of the particular baths: the waters whereof

our Author reduces to four forts.

I. Nitro-fulphiireoiis^ fuch are thofe of the Emperor^s

bath, the little bath, and St. ^iriris bath. 2. Sulphureo-

nitrous^ fuch are thofe oiCompus^ or the Poor-men s bath,

the Rofe bath, and St. Cornelius's bath. 3. Sulphureo^

nitro-vitriGlic^ fuch is another bath of the fame St. Cor-

nelius. 4. Solfo 'alumino- nitrous^ viz. thofe of Borcet, a

village adjoining to Jken.

I. As for the Nitro fulphureoiis kind, thofe of the Em-
peror's bath, and the little bath, are but one water, coming

from the fame fource, and colle6!:ed in one and the fame

well. That part referved in the Emperor s bath is di-

vided into five great bafons, or receptacles : that in the

little bath, into three. All which might be renewed
daily, if time would permit, the fpring is fo copious. But
by reafon of the exceffive heat of the waters, it is ne-

cefTary oftentimes that they ftand in the bafon 16 or

18 hours to cool, before they be fit for the patient's ufe.

Notwithltanding when they are come to a juft temper,

one may bathe in them, and endure them a long time,

as thofe of Borcet^ without any inconvenience. This
fource hath that of peculiar to itfelf, that in its well

one may find diftinftly a quantity of jutre coagulated,

and good plenty of flowers of fulphur very light, purely

fine, and well fcented. The nitre fticks to the fides

^pf the well, and fo do the flowers of fulphur above that

:

the which fometimes, whether by the extraordinary boiling

up of the fountain, or by the impetuofity of the amend-
ing vapours, or by their own weight are broken off, and
fall back into the fource ; from whence being no more
dilTolved by the water, they come forth intire into the

bafons. If you take of this water, and let it fland in

a veiTei certain days, it will precipitate of thefe yellow

flowers Q)i fulphur^ to the bottom of the veflel. Befides

thefe volatile flowers, thefe waters contain alfo fix'd,

flowers o^ fulphury a competent quantity of fzitre both

volatile^ fixd^ and mix'dj or annoniac^ a little allum^ lefs

vitriol^
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vitriol^ the fpirits and principles of copper and iroriy 2l very

little volatile earth, argilla and fand : no bitumen, for let

them ftand as long as you pleafe, you {hall find no fatty

fubftance fwimming upon them, as upon the Spaw wa-
ters. The volatile fulphur evaporates fo ftrongly., that

it carries up with it a quantity oi nitre, as one may
fee after the folution of the vapours, congealed and frozen

in winter time, when it remains incorporated upon the

walls, in the places where the icicles were. Thefe wa-
ters are in weight equal to thofe of the Spaw ; coming
freffe out of the fource, they appear whitifh, or bluifh,

but having ftood a while and grown cold, greenifh. They
are very pure, and leave no kind of mud, or Lutum
thermale behind them i in cooling they yield a fmall fcum,

gx cream of nitre. Far from their fource, being wrought

upon by the air, they let fall a little whitifh fediment,

as thofe of Borcet do a blackifh one. They prefervc

the colour of rofes put into them, and caufe them not

to wither, as doth common water. The vapours afccnd-

ing from them make filver plate black, as thofe of Bor-

cet make it white. The other fource of St. ^/»
rin's bath differs from thefe in no other refpedl, fave

that the water thereof is cooler. It is referved in three

bafons. In this well you find neither fulphur nor fait-

petre flicking to the fides, probably becaufe it is open or

uncovered.

11. The fecond, or Julphureo-nitrous fort of Crnipus, &c.

tho' they fpring up in feveral places, and have different

wells, yet is the nature of them all, their compofitionj

and mineral ingredients the fame. The Poor-metis bath

hath one great bafon or receptacle, the Rofe bath four^

whereof two onlv are ufed, and St. Corneliuis bath of

^is mine two. Thefe waters are fit for ufe at all fea-

ions, being of a temperate heat, more efficacious, and

of greater force in their operations, than the firfl fort

;

they weigh two per cent, more than they, and are of

a flronger fcent. In thefe is never found any fulphur

condenfed, no not in their wells, tho' they be covered:

but when they are emptied, and new water let in ("as

In the Rnfe bath) the water running down along the

walls and feats^ into the bottoms of the bafons or con»

fervatories^
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fervatorles, the external air prevailing upon it, fo fpread,

and in fuch little quantity arrefts, fixes, and condenfes

its fulphur all along the faid walls and feats, refrefhing

the eyes of the fpeSators with its beauty and luftre. But

the water rifing in the beforementioned bafons, and co-

vering the feats and walls, the fulphur again unites and

incorporates with its difiblvent, and difappears and hides

itfelf therein. The water of thefe fources contains great

quantity of fulphur, very fine and fweet, leis ni-

trous fait, a little vitriol, and lefs allum, more of the

other minerals and metals, than the firft fort, or thofe

of Borcet. So that they are more compounded, oleous

and bituminous, than any of the other fources ; and

tho' they come out of the earth very temperate, as to

actual heat, yet can fick perfons hardly endure them for

any long time, for the moft part fcarce half an hour.

III. The third fort, which I call Sulphureo-nitro-vl-

trioltc^ and is alfo of St. Cornelius^ differs froni the pre-

cedent, in that the tafte is a little more acid, the fmeli

fweeter, and liker that of fpirit of vitriol, and the touch

left oily. It is of lefs efficacy in ufe than the fecond

fort, and of more than the firft. Of this fource there

are three bafons, which, with the two others of St. Cor-
neltus beforementioned, make five in this houfe. Thefe
waters do agree much what in their compofition with
the precedent. They are very pure and clear, efpecially

in their wells ; and tho' they feem troubled in their

bafons, yet taken in a glafs, they appear clear.

IV. The fourth, or Salfo-alumlno-nitrous kind, are thok Borcet

of the neighbourhood, or Borcet. Thefe come out ofbaths,

the earth extream hot, and in great abundance, are all

of the fame medicinal quality, have feveral wells, and
are referved in ten or twelve houfes, each whereof
Jiath two bafons, or receptacles ; befides which, there

is a common bath expofed to the air, for the ufe of
poor people, Thefe waters caft ofF a copious excrement
or tartar, which yet is not ftone, but only a fand mingled
with, and united to the nitrous and aluminous fait of the

water, coagulated by the beating of the cold air on its

fuperficies, to which alfo concurs the cold of the walls

fixpof^d to the fame air. Thefe exerefcencies are found

in
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in the fubterraneous conduits, not only of thefe, but

the other baths in the city ; being held to the fire, they

foon become friable, and are nothing but a pure round

fand like the common. The higher houfes and bafons

have the more of this tartar, yet is it fo little, that it

is not to be feen or perceived in the water. Thefe
waters are of a different fpecies^ virtue, and operation

from thofe of the city, are very eafy to fufi-'er, and ferve

often for divertifement and recreation to perfons that are

in health. The content of them is a great quantity of

fea-falt and allum, lefs nitrous fait, a very little fulphur,

and not much of metallick fubftances.

Concerning the virtues and efFe6ls of thefe waters

inwardly taken, he difcourfes to this purpofe :

Thefe waters taken inwardly are very available againfl

the Phthiiick, Ajlhma^ or difficulty of breathing, ccca-

lion'd by tough phlegm lodging in the branches of the

wind-pipe ; againft the weaknefs of the llomach, indi^

geftion, crudities, flatulencies, vomitings, hiccoughs, and

inveterate cholicks. They diilipate and dry up all manner

of catarrhs and ferous defluxions ; and are very proper

to be drunk by thofe that are troubled with the palfy, be-

fore the ufe of the baths. They quicken the appetite,

cleanfe the blood, and open the obftru^lions of the me-
ientery. They are of excellent ufe againft hypochon-

driacal maladies, efpecially in fuch as have weak and

cold ftomachs. They mollify the hardnefs of the liver,

fpleen, and mefentery. They difTolve .and bring away
the gravel of the reins and the leffer flones : and here

he produces many examples of fuch as voided ftones

upon the drinking thefe waters, and among the reft of

fome that had drank the Spaw waters, and came from

thence without receiving any benefit. They cleanfe

the ulcers of the bladder, dilTolving not only the grofs,

phlegmatick and vifcous humors which coagulate the flone,

but even the flone itfelf, whiift it is yet tender. They
have fometimes cured intermittent fevers of long conti-

nuance, and fcropulous tumors. They dry up and heal

the itch, ieprofy, and other afFe6i:ions of the skin. They
ftop the immoderate flowing of the menfes in women,
and cure the jaundice, the palenefs and difcolouring of

the skin in virgins ; and fiaally they give cafe and re-
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lief in the gout. Of all thefe faculties, he brings in-

ftances and examples of perfons that have been cured.

Particularly that thefe waters drunk may have a pow-
er of diflblving the ftone, he proves by this experiment:

Taking a ftone voided by a man about two years be-

fore, and infufmg it in water hot from the fountain, for

the fpace of three days, we found it (faith hej molli-

fied and reduced into a foft phlegm. Which virtue of

the waters was further confirmed to us by a late ac-

cident : for opening the vault of a well, there was found

a certain glue or mucilage, which, it's to me probable,

came from the folution of the mortar of lime and fand

in long time, by the volatile and difiblvent fpirits of the

waters ; efpecially there being found no other cement be-

tween the ftones, and in that this fame glue or mucilage

mingled itfelf intirely with the waters of the fountains,

without any appearance of fcum or fat fwimming on the

top, fo as gum of cherry, or the like is wont to do in

water, and being caft into the foe burnt not, but dried

up. Thefe experiments and obfervations were made
upon occafion of a burgomafter of Riga (who, being

afflicfted with the ftone, drank tliefe waters) his pafling

his urine thro' a linnen cloth, and finding therein a

certain thick phlegm left behind, which, being kept a

while upon paper, harden'd into a ftony fubftance.

From Jken, June 2(). We travelled through a fmall ^/-^^^^i?-

walled place called Altenhoven to Gulick^ five hours diftant. '^'^^^

This is an elegant little town, built of brick, though the

houfes be but low, having ftreight ftreets and a fquare

Piazza. It is well fortified v/ith a ftrong wall and trench,

but moft confiderable for its citadel, which for greatnefs,

ftrength, and beauty gives place to few that we have feen.

Within it is a ftately palace of the Prince, who for the

defence and fecurity of this city maintains here a garriian

of 1000 foldiers. About ten or twelve years fince this

place v/as pofTefied by the Spaniards. When the peace

was concluded between them and the Hollanders^ it was
agreed, that the duke of Neivhergh fhould have Gidick

and Berg ; and the marquefs of Brandenhurgh^ Mark and
Cleve. The main trade and employment of this town is

inaking of malt,

Jiim
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June 30. We proceeded on to Collen (bme feven hours

diftant from Gulick, by the way paffing through a little

Berchem. walled place called Berchem. A great part of this day's

journey was through pleafant woods. We obferved, by the

way-fide and in the woods and hedges as we went, Afe-

zereon Germankum^ Mollugo montana lattfolla ramofa^ Pul-

monaria maciilofa^ Galeopjis five Urtica iners flore purpU'

rafcente majore^ folio non maculato^ and among the corn,

V^ccaria Ger.

Cdkn. Collen^ though it gives title to an archbifhop who is

one of the ele(f^ors, is a free city of the empire, and one
of the greateft in Germany, The middle part of it is well

built of ftone, wherein are two fair and large piazza's,

the skirts meaner and of wood. The walls of the city

are of ftone, very tall, but not proportionably thick, and

covered with a TeBum. Round the walls without is a

pleafant walk of trees, two deep trenches, and at con-

venient intervals ftrong bulwarks. Within the wall are

inclofed 300 acres of void ground (not built upon I meanj
planted with vines ; of the grapes whereof we were told

many hundred tuns of wine are yearly made. In the

Domo or church of St. Peter are preferved in a golden cheft

the bodies (as they would have us believe) of the three

wife men of the Eafl that came to worfliip our Saviour,

commonly called the three Kings of Collen ; Melchior^

Gafpar^ and Balthafar, To this church belong fifty

four canons nobles, and eight canons presbyters. By
thefe fixty two with the dean of the cathedral, who hath

two votes in the ele6lIon, and the two confuls regent of

the city who have four, is the archbifhop chofen, who is

not allowed to continue in the city at any time for above

three days together. The government of the city is by

fix confuls or burgo-mafters, who continue in office during

life, yet but two only in power yearly ; feven fcabins and

150 fenators. When a burgo-mafter dies, the fenatc

chufes another into his place. The fenators are chofen

by the feveral companies of the city, and continue

during life; only fifty are in power yearly ; fothe power
revolves to the fame every third year. The (cabins are

put in by the Prince, and continue during life. The
main body of the citizens is of the Roman religion ; yet

^re there a good number both of Luthsrans and Re-
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firmed or Calvlnifis. The Lutherans are allowed a church

within the walls ; the Reformed are forced to go crofs the

water a mile out of town to church. In one of the

churches of this town are preferved the bones of thofe

1 1000 virgins which accompanied St. Urftda to RtmfT,

and in their return here fufiered martyrdom.

From CoIIen we went up the Rhine in a boat drawn

by men, which brought us the firft day to a fmall village

called Vidkh. By the way we found growing among the

corn in great plenty, Delphinium Jtmplki fiare purpura-

caruleo 'vulgare^ and Nigella arvenfis : in fome barren

grounds near the rivers Staechas citrina Germanica latiore

falio J. B. Next morning we pafled Bomia^ a pretty

walled town with a handfbme piazza. Here the elector of

Collen hath his palace and ufual refidence. This night we
lodged at a pitiful poor walled town called Brifaca^ where
we firft began to have feather-beds laid upon us inftead of

blankets and coverlets.

^uly 6. We paiTed by Rineck caftle on our right hand,

and about a mile from Brifaca came to Andernach a walled Andernach

town of fome note, fubje6t to the archbifliop of Collen,

Over-againft this town is Hammerjlein caftle belonging to

the archbifhop of Triers, Then we pafled by two caftles

of the earl of Weets^ one on the right hand on a high

rock, well built, with a cloifter in it.

Two leagues from Andernach we pafled by Engers,

and this night lodged at Coblentz^ a confiderable city be- Cohknt%.
longing to the archbifhop of Triers^ called in Latin^

Conjiuentes^ becaufe fituate at the confluence of the rivers

Mofelle and Rhine. Here is a fair ftone-bridge of thirteen,

arches over the Mofelle^ which, notwithftanding its di-

minutive name, is no fmall river. Here is alfo a bridge

of boats over the Rhine^ to a ftrong caftle called Herman-
Jiein^ fituate on a high rock ; under which, near the

river, is a beautiful palace of the archbifhop of Triers^

whofe name is Carolus Cafpar, Not far hence is Helfen-

Jiein caftle, near which fprings an acid water. Another
weH of this nature there is at Antonijiein, three or four

jhours diftant from Andernach^ belonging to a cloifter of

Carmelitesy who fell the water fealed up in bottles ; a

third of greateft note at Xwolbach^ four miles off Frank-

furt. All ;hefe waters are fold to the towns and countries

abour«
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about, and commonly drunk mlxt with wine, to which
they give a pleafant tafte and purging quality. lean-

not fay, as Blondel affirms of them, that upon mixture

with Vv^ine I faw them fmoke, or found them a6lually

hot : Indeed I was not careful to obferve thefe particulars.

yuly 7. We pafled by Lodejheim town and caftle on
the left hand, and Capelle, a caftlc of the bifhop of

Triers^ on the right 3 then a large ifland in the middle

of the Rhine • next Rcns^ a fmall wall'd place belonging

to the archbifhop of Collen^ on the right hand, and a

Boppaert little further Broivbach^ and a caftle above it. About
four hours from Cohlentz^ Boppaert^ a wall'd town of

fome note on the right hand, and not far from thence,

a caftle called Bornholm on the left. We refted this night

at a village called Hertznach.

'July 8. In the morning we came to a pretty pleafant

St. Gooy^r. wall'd town call'd St Gower^ a mile diftant from Hertz-

nach^ under the Landgrave of //^t?, who lives in a fair

caftle, built on a rock above the town. On one of the

towers of the wall, by the river's fide, is faftened a brafs

ring, given by the Emperor Charles V. which is put

upon ftrangers necks, and then they are obliged to drink

wine, eife they are fprinkled with water. The magi-

ftrates, and greateft part of the inhabitants of this town,

are of the Reformed religion, yet have both Lutherans and

Papt/ts their churches. Juft without the walls, ovcr-

againft St. Gotver^ is a town and caftle call'd Wcilnich.

Somewhat further on the right hand is Wefel town and

caftle of the archbiftiop of Triers^ and higher up on

Qj^y^
the left hand Cuh^ a confiderable wall'd town, with a

caftle upon a rock, belonging to the Prince Elector Pa-
latine. Here we obferved a float of timber going down
the riverj which was directed by many men, who moved
tvvo long oars at each end thereof, which ferved inftead

of rudders. In the rocks hereabout is flate gotten. Next
Baccharac we came to Baccarach^ a wall'd town on the right hand,

having many tov,'ers, fubje6l to the Prince Ele6for Pa-
latine^ famous for the goodnefs of its wine ; as is alfo

Rhincow , a town not far from Me7ttz. At this, and

many other towns between Colleji and Mentz^ our boat-

men paid toll, A little diftance from hence we had in

view a fmall wall'd town en the left handj and on the

rigbt
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right we left a pitiful village, yet walled about, calkd

Heinbach^ and came to a fecond of no better note, called

Dreckhaufen^ where we lodged. Both thefe are under

the archbifhop of Ment%. Over-againft Htinlach \s>

Leiury^ 2l fmall walled town of little account.

July (^. We pafTed hy AfpithoufecdSkh^ th^n hy Mmfi- Moufe-

'

iotuer^ ftanding in a little illand, famous for the ftory oiTo^-wer.

the bifhop devoured by mice and rats. Over-againft this

tbwer ftands a caftle, and a little further up the river

6n the right hand, Bing^ a handfome walled town h^- Bing,

longing to the Eledtor of Mentz : at fome difiance

hence on the left .hand, Rhodes^ then Gifon and.£'/W^,*

a walled town, and Jaftly, Wallops where we obferved

'Horks nefts upon the chimnies. This night we arrived

kt Mentz.

From Collen to Widdich the river is of a great breadth,

but above that, till you come to Maufe-tower^ much nar-

rower, being ftreighten'd by high hills and rocks on each

-fide. The fides of thefe hills are in fome places covered

with wood, in fome planted v/ith vines, and below the

vineyards, near the river, are large orchards of fruit-trees.

.

The vines are tied to ftakes or poles, of about a man's
heighth, fo that, were .not the foles much ftiorter, therr

vineyards would nearly refemble our hop-gardens. All

this way the river flows with ;fo fwift a current, that

I conceive it impoffible to get up .ftream with oars and
fails.

In this journey in the corn-fields, meadows, rocks,

woods and iands by the river's fide, £3^. (which tlie

ilownefs of our boat's progreis gave us leifure to.fearch)

we obferved many * plants, which we had not elfewhere,

or but rarely before found growing wild, viz. Gmtiana
^ruciata^ Chama;drysfpuria anguflifolia ^ Chondrilla juncm^
^Charneedrys laciniatis foliis^ Lychnis fylvefiris calycullsferia-^

tisj Perficaria ftUquofdy Geniftella montann Gerinanica^2.xkt,

'Genijlella aculeata^ Baphthalmum vulgare^ Fruxinella^ Gaf-
damine impatiens^ Iberis^ MiUefoliu?n nohihy Digitalis 'hi^

tea magno Jlore^ Eryngium arvenfc foiiis ferriie fimilihusy

Caucalis aIbis Jioribus^ Saxifr-aga Venetorumy Chondtilkt

* Plants obferved as we travelled between C-olkn and Maitz,

F caru^
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Cisridea^ 'Tithymalus magnus multicaiilis five Efula major

y

Hellehorafter maxlmiis in great plenty, Tithy?nalus pineus

and fundry others. Near the city of Ment% we found

the fea-gilly-fower, or ^/?r//?, called by C. Bauhine^Ca-
ryophyllus montanus major flore glahojo^ Caryophyllus, grami-
neo folio minimus^ Caryophyllus arvenfis imih'ellferus^ Cy-

noglojfiim minus^ Thlafpi mimis^ aHis Alyffon mirius J.B.

Thlafpi capfulis fuhlongis incanum^ Helioiropium majus^ Cam-
phorata congener^ Frunella flore majore ^ Prunella folns

diffe^is,

Me?2f^' Mentz is a large city and well fortified : the build-
' ings generally old and but mean, the ftreets narrow arid

not well paved, yet are there many great houfes of

.noblemen fcatter'd up and down. The Prince's palace

is moted about. The prefent Prince, or Archbifhop's

name, is yoannes Fhilippus a Schaenborn ; he was befides

biftiop of JVurtzhurgh^ and a few weeks fince chofen

alfo bifhop of JVorms. The canons of St. Martin's

church here, who are in number 24, all barons or noble-

men, chufe the archbifliop out of their own number;

and when any one of themfelves dies, or is removed, a

canon into his room out of the Domicillares, The arms

of the archbiihoprick is a wheel, derived from the firft

archbifliop, who was a wheelwright's fon, his name
Willigefus^ a Saxon-, he was wont to fay, Willigefe^

7Villigef\ rccogita unde veneris^ Jews are allowed in

this city. Here is a bridge of boats over the Rhine,

July 13. We took boat h^ Frankfort^ going up

the river Mosmis which near Mentz runs into the

Rhine, By the way we took notice (i.) q^ Rufetheim^

2l handfome fort on our right hand, belonging to the

landgrave of Darmfladt. (2). A little further up on

our left hand a fmall village called EierjJjeim^ and (3.)

Hocht. Hocht^ a walled town on the fame hand, garrifon'd

by the Ele<£l:or of Mentz. Here we may note, that

-the dominions of the Princes of Germany, that border

on the Rhine, are flrangely mingled one with another.

Frankfort. Frankfort is about five miles or leagues diftant from

Mentz, tho' the houfes thereof are for the mod part

built of timber, yet is it fair, populous and rich, very

ftrongly fortified and encompaffed. with a deep trench

of v/ater j the walls and bulwarks are kept \ery trim^

and
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and In good repair. The river Main divides it Into

two parts, the lelTer, on the fouth fide, is called Saxen-

haufen. They are joined by a fair ftone-bridge of about

fourteen arches. In the great piazza are three hand-

fome fountains. The Emperor is now-a-days ufually

chofen here in the cUria^ or fenate-houfe ; and crowned

in the collegiate church of St., BartholomeiVi There have

been about 25 or 26 Emperors here chofen. By the fa-

vour of one of the confuls, or burgomafters, we faw the

original imperid grants or conftitution, whereby the col-

lege of ele6tors is appointed, called Bulla aurea. It had,

in place of the fealj a great medal of gold hanging at

it, on which was ftamped, or engraved, on one fide the

figure of the Emperor Charles IV. with this infcription

round, Caroius qiiartus^dlv'ind favente cleynentid^ Romano-

rum Imperator jemp', Aug. On the reverfe, the figurcof

the city of Ro7ne^ and thereon written, Aurea Roma^
and round about, this rhyming verfe^ Roma caput mundi
regit orhisfrcena rotundi.

This city Is governed by 42 fenators, two burgomafters,

a praetor, and fourteen fcabins. The fenators are divided

into xhxtQfcamna^ or benches : the higheffc is Scahimrumi

the fecond, or middlemoft, Literatorum^ and the loweft^

Opificum. When one of the fcabins dies^ or is removed^

xhty choofe into his room one out of the Scamnum Li- -

teratorum, Thofe of the Sca7nnum Opificum can rife no
higher. Thefe fenators choofe yearly the' two confuls,

or burgomafters,- out of their own number. The peo-

ple have no part or intereft in the government of the

eity, or choice of the fenate. Many "Jews live here^

who have their gheto^ or particular quarter, wherein

they are locked up every night. Their tr^nde is only

brokage, and moft of them are very poor. They are

forced to wear a piece of yellow cloth fomewhere about

them, to diftinguifh them from other people.

All the magiftrates, and the greateft part of the citi-

zens are Lutherans^ v^ho have five churches. The Ro-
man Catholich are allowed the free exercife of their reli-

gion, and have within the city two cloifters of men,
and one of women. The Reformed had formerly a church
within the walls, afterwards, that being taken from them^
they had one juft without, which being burnt down,

F 2 whether
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whether by accident or rnalice, their church is now a

good diftance from the town. The Englijh church, ufed

in Q^ Marfs days, goes to decay. The Englijh houfe

is made a granary, or ftore-houfe. The country here-l

about is pleafant, and the ground rich. We found grow-

ing wild Gramen amoris dictum l^ Ifchcemoh vulgare^

Portulaca fyheftrisy and in fome hedges, Jlfine baccifera,

which, it was not my fortune in all this voyage, to

meet with any where elfe.

Jul) 17. We left Frankfort^ taking the poft-coach

for Fr.inkenthal. After one half hour's riding, we" enter'd

into pine-woods, the firft v/e met withal : they reached

almolt to our lodging, this night, which was at a village

called Ge'irjhe'im^ three German miles from Frankfort,

Kernfhetm J^b ^^' ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ walled town called Kernjhelm^

we ferried over the Rhine, and at fix miles end came

Worms, to Worms, a great old city, but meanly built, and in a

decaying condition. It feems formerly to have been

richer and more populous. The bifhop is chofen by the

canons. of the great church, being 20 in number. All

the magiftrates are Lutherans, After we . had pafTed

Wor.ms^ one hour's riding brought us to Frankenthal^

Frdnken- orfas we ufually pronounce it) Frankendale, a town

dale. belonging to the Prince Ele6^or Palatine, fituate in a

^ level by the Rhi?ie, more confiderable for its ftrength

than, greatnels. The houfes are low built, the ftreets

broad and ftreight. The wall, mounts, and outworks

neatly kept in good repair. The garrifon confifts of five

companies, whereof two are citizens. There are in it

three churches, one Alrnagne, one Low-Dutch, and one

French.

July 20. We travelled from Frankendale, befide the

^pier. Rhine, thro' Oherskeifn, a fmall walled tov/n tb Spier^

two . miles and a half diflant. Spier, tho' it hath a

bifliop, yet is it a free city of the empire, and governed

by its own magiflrates, of confiderable flrength and

greatnefs. The houfes are moll: old- built of timber,

rather vaft than handfome or convenient. We could

not learn that there was any confiderable trade driveit

liere, fo that were it not for the imperial chamber (v/hich

jdraws much company hither) we believe it would foon

sro\y
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poor and Infrequent enough. The Romijh reh'glon pre^

vails moft, yet have the Lutherans their church. In

the cathedral church are the monuments of feveral Em-
perors and bifhops, who lie interred there. The xra- Imperial

perial chamber confifls of 36 afleflbrs, and a chief prefident^'^^^^^^*

appointed by the Emperor, befides whom, there are other

three prefidents chofen by the Emperor out of the de-

legates. Every Ele^or of the empire, and each of the

ten circles, fend two delegates or afleffors. There is

another chamber of like power at Vienna. Thefe
courts determine all controverfies arifing between the

feveral Princes and States of the empire, by majority

of vote. The fubje6ls alfo of many of the Princes may
appeal from their own Princes to this court ; but it is not

prudent nor fafe for them fo to do, unlefs they firft with-

draw themfelves out of their territory. Some Princes,

^ the Count Palatine, have "Jus non appellandi.

JyJy, 21. We turned a little backwards, and croiTed

ovpr the Rhine to Manheim^ a town belonging to xh^Manheim.
Prijice Elector Palatine, fituate juft in the angle made
by the Neccar and Rhine meeting, and ftrongly fortified.

The houfes in the late wars were moft of them beaten

down, but now they are rebuilding them a-pace, the

Prince having given the town great privileges, to in-

vite ftrangers to come and inhabit there. At the time
of our being there, his highnefs was building a new
citadel, which was like to prove a ftrong piece. It

wanted not much then of being finifhed. Who it

was that firft advanced this place to the dignity of ^
city, and fortified it with walls, ditches and bulwarks,

this infcription over over the gate, towards the Neciar^

will acquaint the reader.

^od felix faxit "Jehovay

Fredericus 1 1 II. EleSfor

Palatintis Rheni, Dux Bavarics^

E veterl Pago Manhemio
Ad Rhenl Nicrique cenjlwvium

'jufta fpaticrum dlmenfione

Nobilem Urbem molitus^

V&ilo^ foffa, muro claujit,

Poft£}?n bonis ciyibus aperidt.

Anno Domini MDCX.
..
F 3 , July
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Jieidftherg July 22. From Manheim we rode to Heidelberg^]u^

before we enter'd the town pailing a wooden bridge

over the Neccar coverM over with a tedum^ as are alfo

^, many of the great bridges in Switzerland^ to preferve the

timber, as I conceive, from the injuries of the weather.

Heidelberg., tho' none of the greateft cities, yet is the

chief of the Palatinate^ and for its bignefs, populous ;

which is much, confidering the devaftations made by
the late wars in this country. The houfes are moft of

timber, yet handfome, and in good repair ; which argues

the inhabitants to be induftrious, and in a thriving con-

dition. It is fituate on the right bank of the river

Neccar^ under hills of confiderable heighth ; by rea-

fon of which it cannot be made ftrong, tho' it be en-

compafTed with a double wall and trench.

. In this city are five jurifdidions, (i.) Aidtca^ under

which are all the Princes or Noblemen : of this jurif-

didlion the mafter of the houfe is prefident. (2.) Can-

cellariay under which are are all the councils and other

officers, as advocates, do(?l:ors of law, &c. (3.) Bellica^

or the foldiery : the general is their prefident. (4.) Aca^

demica^ in which the Reltor rnagnijicus prefides, and

(5.) Civica. The members of each jurifd i(5lion may
refufe to be judged by any but their own judge, before

whom the plaintiff muft implead them, according to

the m.axim in law, A(^-cr feqttitur fcrum rei. The city

is divided into four quarters, and governed by a frcetor

and hurgomajiers. It can raife two companies of foot,

and one of horfe. The Lutherans are permitted the ex-

ercife of their religion here, and have lately built them

a church : there are alfo R^man Catholicks^ who have a

church without the walls.

About the middle of the afcent of the hill, called

Kon'mg/lhall^ ftands the caftle where the Prince keeps

his court, a {lately pile and of great capacity, encom-

paiTed v/ith a ftrong wall and a deep trench hewn out

of the rock, which, upon occafion, may be filled with

water. Over the gate leading into the palace, is a

Dutch infcription, fignifying tlie building of it by Lti-

do^lcus V. in the year 1519. It is not all of one piece,,

but fmce tlic firfc foundation feverai buildings have been

added
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added by feveral Princes. One part is called the Eng^
I'ljh hiiildrng.

Under one of the towers flood the great tun, which
almoft fill'd a room. It held 132 fudders, a fudder

(as we were informed) being equal to four Englijh

hogfheads. The old tun is taken in pieces, and there

is a new one in building by the Prince's order, which
is to contain 150 fudders, or 600 hogfheads. Being

invited by the Prince's order, we dined in the palace,

where we obferved all things carried with little noife,'

and great decency. After dinner, his highnefs was plea-

fed to call us into his clofet, and fliew us rr^any curio-

fities, among others fl.) ^ purfe made of Alumen plumo-

fuTTiy which we faw put into a pan of burning char-

coal, till it was thoroughly ignite, and yet when taken
out and cool, we could not perceive that it had received

any harm at all from the fire. (2.) 7\vo unicorn?

horns, each eight or ten foot long, wreatlied and hoK
low to the top. By the way we may note, that thefe

are the horns of a fifh of the cetaceous kind (two
&^mdifpecies whereof you may find defcribed and figured

in the Hijhry and Defcription of the Antilles^ or Caribee
iflands, v/ritten.in Frmch by R, F. of Tertre^ and the-

head of one in JVormius's Mufceum) not the horns of a
quadruped, as is vulgarly, but erroneoufly thought. What-
ever the antients have delivered, modern voyages and
enquiries have difcovered no other terreftrial unicorn be-

fides^ the RhimceroSy which, it's moft likely, is lignified

by the word D81 ufed in in fcripture, which the Sep-

iuagint render UovoKipco^, (3J The imperial crown and
globe of Rupertus Imp. who was of this family, richly

adorned with precious flones. (4.) An excellent and
well digefted colleftion of antient and modern coins and
medals of all forts, in which the Prince himfelf is very
knowing. Among the reft, we could not but take notice

of a SvjediJ}-) dolkr of copper, about the bigncfs, and of
the figure of a fquare trencher, ftamped at the four

corners with the King*s image and arms, of that weight,,

that if a man be to receive ten or twenty pound in fucli

coin, he muft come with a cart and team of horfe to,

carry it home. The Prince Palatine's name and titles

;*:re5 Carolm Ludovlcus^ Comes Palatinus Rheni^ facri Ro- '

i* 4 v.ianl
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mam Imperii EbSfor^ tdriufq; Bavarics Dux. He fpeaks

fix languages perfeclly well, viz. High- Dutch, Low-
Dutch, Englijh, French, Italian and Latin, is greatly be-

loved of his fubjedls, of whom he hath a paternal care,

and whofe intereil he makes his own.
In the great church where the famous library was kept,

we obferved many fair monuments of Princes of this

family, fome with Dutch, moft v/ith Latin epitaphs or

infcriptions : others in the Francifcans church. In St.

Peter's church alfo a great number of monuments of

learned men of the univerfity ; which is of good account

and one of the beil in Germany. Three or four colleges

there are built and endowed chiefly for the maintenance

and accommodation of poor fludents.

The government of this univerfity is by a fenate, which

confifts only of fixteen profeiTors. The number of pro^

fefTors is hmited, and their flipends fix'd by the flatutes of

the univerfity given them by their founder Ruperius count

palatine Amio 1346. and confirmed by the Pope and Em-
peror. Of tbefe profeiTors three are of divinity ; four of

law, three of medicine, an-d fix of philofophy. Of the

philofophy profefTors four only are admitted into the fenate,

left they Ihould m^ke too great a party. Befides the

fenate chufes a-new the philofophy profeifors every year,

and may change them if they pleafe : the other profefTors

are chofen for term of life. When one dies the fenate

chufes two and prefents them to the Prince, of which he

takes one to fucceed in the vacant place. This fenate

chufes every year a rector magnificentijjirnus, which is only

an honorary title conferred upon fome Prince or great

perfon, for he hath no power at all in the univerfity,

(2.) A re^^or magnificus, out of their ovv-n number by

major vote, the chief oificer for power and anfvrerable to

cur: vice-chnnceUcr. (3.) An ad'dis vvho takes care of the

publick buildings. (4.) A pmfeSfus rei vinaric^. (5.) A
prafeSius rei frumeiitaricd, which officers anfwer to our

Taxers. {6.) A qu^sftor, who gathers up the univerfity

revenue and rents. Further this fenate is a jurifdi£l:ion by

themfelves, and have abfolute pov/er in criminal caufes

extending to life and death : only after fentence given

the Prince may pardon. The degrees conferred here

are in philofophy majlers-^ of which lately there have been

but
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but few created ; in law and medicine Ucent'iates and

doofors ; in divinity batchclors^ licentiates, and doSiors, of

which laft there have ten but few lately. They confer

degrees without any regard of {landing. The candidate

muft undergo a ^o\M.Qexamen, f i.) By the faculty where-

in he is to commence, the reSior magnificm being prefent,

and if he be found unfufEcient he is remitted, and ap-

pointed a certain time to ftudy to prepare hirnfelf,

(2.) By all the profeffors together, the re5ior magnificu$

being ajfo prefent. The firfi they call Exa?nen tentato-

rium, the fecond rigorofum. Having paft both examens he

is to difpute publickly fuh Pmfide, then to make a le(5iure

in the faculty wherein he is promoted, and l^ftly afpeech.

The fpeech ended, he asks the vice-chancellor^ ut det

facultatem promotori tpfum proTnovendi. Note that by the

jftatute the Prapofttus Eccleftcs Wormatienfis is perpetual

chancellor, and fubftitutes a vice-chancellor in his place.

But nov/ this is only done pro forma, for the uni-

verfity is not obnoxious to the chancellor. The vice-

chancellor granting leave, the promoter, who is ufually

the "* dean of the faculty, in the name of the Prince

Elector, and by the leave of the vice-chancellor, pro-

nounces fuch an one dodlor, and bids him afcend in fu-
periorem cathedram ; then kijles hirn, puts a ring on hi^

linger, and a cap on his head, and gives him a boc>|c

firft fhut and then open. Then the graduate takes ^i>

oath touching with his finger the two beadles ftaves fet

leaning one againft the other, and laft of all feafts the

profeflbrs in the room called the Prytaneu?n, which is

now ufed as the divinity-fchools : At which feaft the

Prince himfelf is prefent or fends the marfhal of his

houfe. To fave charges two or three candidates, if they

be of meaner condition, get to be promoted together.

^ Note that the profefibrs in each faculty take the deanfhip

by turns, though the fenate may appoint asiy other.

D. T.
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D. T. O. M, A.

Curjus LjeEiionum Fuhlicarti7n

Privatartim-i quas ahnce Uni^verji-

tatis Archipalatince D,D. Profef-

fores hoc Anno D.DC.LXII. ReSiore

magnifico Jacobo Ifrael Med. Do8i.

^ Phyjiolog, Prof, ordinario^ habe--

bunt^ juxta Facultatem feriem di^

firihutus.

F'

In FACULTATE THEOLOGICA.

^Ridericus Spanhemius, SS. Theologi/s DoSfor^ ^ Pro*

feffor Ordinarius Novi Tejiamenii ; Diebus Lums^
Mdrtis^ yo-vis &" Veneris, altera quidem Sepiimand perfe^

quitur Vindicias Locorum controverforum, altera ver'b illu"

Jtriora ex Paulmis Ep'ifloUs loca, ea methodo exfequitur^

ut pnemijfts ^i^ejlionibus, ad elucidatlonem cujufq; loci

fubjungatur, cum Analyfis Logica, turn Paraphrajis Rhe^-

tor'ica^ tandhnque eruantur ordine ufus cum theoretici tum

praSiict.

Collegia privata exegetica, difputatoria, exarainatoria^

prioribiis nuper abfolutis, Studiofts offert, Difputationes ordi-

narii i5f extraordinarii argumenti negantiir nunquam.

HoralX. Johannes Ludovlciis Fabricius, ^S. Theokgia DoSfor

dff ProfeJJor Ordinarius, diebus Luncg, Martis, Jovis ^
Veneris H^eologi^s Syjlema explanare perget, pr^etcrea abfoluto

Cafuijlico Collegia, Ufiiver/aie explicaiorio-exarninatoriu/n,

alidque pro Studiofonmi defiderio exercitia Um -^uhlica turn

private continu^hit atque injlituet^

Henricus
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II. InFACULTATE JURIDICA.

Henricus David Chuno, D. ^ Jiirium Profijfor pr'i- Hofa IX,

marius Academicsque Frocancellarius^ Le£liones Ccdicis,

cujtifque tituU principiis Cff fundamenth prcpofitis^ leglhujque

peregrinis i^fugitwis^ id eji^ non fuo titidQ ccllocaUs^ iuht

fpicilegium faSiurus eft ) feorfim explanatis^ public} conti-

nuabit : addenda 'Jiirtum concurrentium ampliationes l^-

reJlriSl'iones ex omni yure.

Idem prwati?n opera7n fuam pro captu iff defiderio Studio-,

forum aque ponct,

Johannes Friderlcus Bockelman, J. U. D. PandeSfa- Hora I.

rum Profejfor Ordinarius^ & Judicii Ele£ioralis Aulici

AJJejftor^ public} Pande^as docebit hac methodoy uf (i.) cu-

jufque tituli qua eji^ oftendat connexiomm. (2.) Jus cer^

tum^ quod in Legibus eofpeSfantibus reperitur^ per definitiones^

divijiones i^ Canones compendiose proponat, (^3.) Controver-

fas qucejliones^ additisfohdioribus raiionibus propugJiandi CSf

oppugnandt fubjungat. f4') Siqua lex nojiris Viciniorumque

moribiis antiquata eft^ moneat. (5.J Denique tt.:tus in qui-

bus ftngularis materia alicujus fedcs ejt^ fpeciatim affignet.

Collegium etiam difputaicrium publicum^ necnon explica^

iorium privatum^ utrumque ad Pandemias injlitutimi^ corir

tinuabit^ aliifque exercitiis Auditoribus^ uti ha5fenus pradejje

Jludebit.

Banier Shuttenlus, J. U. D. Injlitutionum I?7iperialiu?n}^oxi X.
Profeffor Ordinarius^ in tradendis hijlitutionibus jenfum cu^

jufque paragraphi genuinum ubi expofuerit^ dubia occurren-

tefque circa prafentem materiam controverfias breviter.

refolvet.

hi Collegiis privaiis^ explicandi, di^andi^ difputandi ope-'

ram (quam nee public} denegabtt) etiam pollicetur,

III In FACULTATE MEDICA.

Johannes Cafparus Faufius, Medicines Do^or cif Pr^- Hora IX,
feffor pri?nariusy necnon Archiater Palatinus ; PraSficam
Medicinam docet^ Ideas morborum fuccinSf} tradit. Medi-
samenta ^Teetrct, officinalia & Chymica, eorumque pra^
parationem enarraty ^ fortnulas elegantiores cum proprits

longcs
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loyigcd praxeos exper'imenthfeliciter tradit, Chymicam qud-»

que officinal}! ejus rei Studiofis aperuit.

Hera III. Jacobus Ifrael, Med. Doa. ^ Phy/iahgic^ Profefor Or->

4inarius^ a Nundinis Autmnnalibm ad Females Anatomiam
t^ Chirurgiam : a Vernalibus vero ad Autumnales Injiitu^

iiones Medicas &2cdabit.

Ex Collegiis privatis ufmm Anatomicum diffeaorium^ quad
Cii'ca manualem diffe5iiomm operabitur : alterwn de gene-

ratione ^ iitcrementis pulli in ovo ben&ficio furni Chymici &^

ignis Lampadis habebit.

'

IF. In FAClILrA7E PHILOSOP HICA,

Hora I. Johannes a Leunefchlos, P. ^ M, D. Mathematum i^

Phyfices Profefor Ordinarius^ in Phyficis public} fpecialium

mjlra telluris Corporum naturam enucleabit^ privatim Col-

legia aperiet, in quibus res generationi ^ corruptioni obnoxia

HoxiXlI'^^^^^^^^^y ^ ^d interrOgata refpondebitur. Circa Geogra*

phiam theo^icam ^ pra£licam Auditoribus indujiriamfuam
nanfalum publico docendo probabit^ fed ^ eofdem privatim

turn in eadcm, turn in aliis fpatiofa Mathefeos partibus^ uf

Arithmetical Harmonica, peometria^ Aftrommia, Optica

^

Archite£ionica Civili CS* Militari, aliifque vel neceffariis^

vel rarioribus Elegantiis, tam theorice in adibus fuis, quam

praSiic} in Obferhjatorio ^ Campo ad difcentium nutum ^
captum in/lituere baud gravabitur^

Hora IX. Johannes Seobaldus Fabriclus, SS. Theologize Do£l, ^"

Ecclefiajles, neciion Linguae Graces Profejfor Ordinarius^

Xemphontis Rjp« ^cui'tidg B/^kioy A. pertra^abit,

Hoia II. Sebaftianus Ramfpeck, Politices & Eloquentia Profejfor

Ordinarius^Synopfeos Politica telam propediem pertexet, Oeco-

nomicorum Epitoraen breviter illuflrandara additurus, idque-

diebus Luna^ Mariis iff fovis : diebus Feneris M. Tullil

de Oratore libros Rhetoric} ac Pofitic} illufhabi$, Studiofs

quinetiain id pstituris publica privataque induflrla fuccurret,

Hora X, Stephanus Gerlachius^, Hifloria: Ecclefiafticce Profeffory

Hificriam Sulpitii Severi eadem qua ccepit 7ncth.odo hoc Se-.

mcjiri perfequetur, Statum ne-mpe acfqfiem Fetens Ecclefia^_
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ah ohitu uf(jue Mojis oh ocnlos ponens : modum Re'ip. rifus

morefque explanans; Sententias yudceorum at Chijiianorum^

. cum veterum turn recinimm Imtp. hreviter exh'ihcns i3' con-

ferettsy ^uicquid denique ad ornandam Hijioriam lucemqui

ei foenerandamfacere videtur^ proponet.

Si infuper nonnidli forfan in cateris Studiis Itterariis pri^

vaiim ipjius operam expeiierinty fidefua ijiis ac indujlria

iion de'erit,

Samuel Puffendorff, Profeffor PnhlicuSy "Jus iS^3fwrij?HoraIII»

£5" Gentium ad duSlum Grotii tradere pergetj i5f, in eo erify

iii hac hyeme opus ijiud adfinem perduca'tur. Operam quoqiie

pikfn privatam^ fiqui eamfurit petituri, netnihi d^negabit,

joh. Garreus, Verb. Dn Minijl, & CoUegii SapientiaHoxillh

Praceptor^ in Metaphyficis Logicis i^ Ethicis heSfiones hahet

diebus Lunce^ Martis & J^'^s, die Ven^eris Tfjefes dlfpu-^

iraridas propoiiit.
'

Hondrum vera Acadetnicorum^ Difpidaiionum^ LeSiionuM

Curfari-arum^ Anatomicarum demonjirationum ^ Panegyrici

G^fii-s creberrimi hdbentur.

P.t ne tinimus foliim Saprentiaexcolatur^ verum^ ipfum
corpus ingenuis Exercitii's dd *oirilem virtut'ehi Sxcifeiur^ P^h
Artis Equejlris callentijjimusy cujus fama cekberrima fCCfn.

plufquam percrebuity Equejiri Gyfnnaftofingulari cum laudi

freeejl.

Linguarum vero exoticarum Praceptores^ Lanijiis dtq^

aliarum elegantiarum Artifices^ certatim in artibus fuis edo-

iendis peritiam ac fedulitatem de?mn/frare allaborant.

The Prince Elector is abfolute in his own territory^

He cah make laws and repeal them, treat with foreign

Pfihces, fending ambafladors to them, and receiving am-
tafladors from them, make war and peace, impofe tri~

butes arbitrarily on his fubjeits, without the confent of the

States of the country. The Emperor hath nothing to do
with his fubjeifis, they fwearing allegiance only to him.
He only can excommunicate, having referved to him-

/ felf the epifcopal power. The Prince Elector hath fe-

^i'en councils or courts, (i.) Concilium Augujium^ or his

^rivy council. (2.) Concilimn Status, (3.) Concilium

"Ecclefiajlicum^ confiiiing gf four, whereof two are lay-

^ - men.
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men, and two clergy. (4.) Z)/V^ma7w, who judge-cau-

fes between man and man. (5.) ConciUum feudale,

(6.) Concilium redituum te7nporalium^ or raUonum. (7.)

Concilium redituum Ecclc/iajiicorum. The Prince hath

thought fit to keep thefe two laft dlftindt, partly that'

he may know how to proportion the minifters allow-

ance, and. partly that if any of his fucceflbrs fhou Id hap-

pen to change his religion (as is ordinary for Princes to

do in Germany) they may be able to diftinguifh clearly

between their ov/n proper temporal and the church re-

venue.

The Prince in his own territory is general bifhop and
iupreme head in ecclefiaftical affairs. Formerly this

country was under the infpe<3:ion and jurifdielion of the

"

bifliop of Spier^ but, fmce the reformation, the Prince

iiath not only feized the revenues of the church into his

own hand, but alfo affumed to hirhfelf intirely the epif-

copal power and jurifdi(5lion. He is alfo univerfal pa-

tron, and difpofes of all vacant benefices as he pleafes :

indeed, the council of four nominate and prefent two
unto him, of which ufually he chufes one ; becaufe it may
well be prefumed that he knows not fo w^ell as they

"what perfons are bcft qualified and fit to be preferr'd
;

but he is not obliged to confer the benefice upon either

of the perfons by them fo nominated, but may either put

in another known to himfelf, or command them to' no-

minate others, if he like not thofe prefented. The re-

ligion of the country is the Reformed. The whole paT

latinate is divided into three PrafeSlurce^ and fome, w'z,

the greater of thefe fubdivided into lefs. Every Prafe-
Ifura hath its infpedlor or bifhop, who is pajflor of fame

church in that Prcefe^ura : he differs not frqm any
other in any jurifdicflion, but in that commonly he hath

a larger flipend. His bufineis is only to give informa-

tion, if he be of a lefier divifion, to the infpe<5for of the

whole Pr^feSfura under which he is ; if of a greater, to

the council of four. If need be, every PrecfeSlura or

great town hath a presbytery. The presbytery of Heidle-

herg confifts of the five miniflers of the city, two de-

puties from each jurifdiclion, except the Aulica j and two
from each quarter of the city ; fo that, at this time, the

number in ail is twenty-one. Thefe all have equal fuf-
•

frages.
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frages, the lay-men with the minifters, only one of the

minifters always prefides in his courfe. This presbytery

aflembles once every week, at whofe meeting is always

prefent a delegate from the Prince, to fee that nothing

be agitated there which it concerns not the presbytery

to meddle withal. This presbytery hath no power to

excommunicate orinfli6l any church cenfure ; but if any

perfon be accufed to them of any crime, they fend him
to the jurifdjdion to whom he appertains, to enquire in-

to his offence. The court, having received this infor-

mation from the presbytery, either negledl it if they

pleafe, or, if they fee caufe, enquire into it, and punifti

the delinquent according to his demerit ; andjin the clofe

of the fentence or warrant for execution, add this claufe,

^uod ad Scandalum Eccleftce datum rernitthnus te ad Pref-

byteriiim. Now at laft, all they can do, is to exa£t of

him a publick confeilion before the church, and a pro-

mife of amendment for the future. As for ordination,

it is given by the council of four by impofition of hands,

after examination of the perfon to be ordained, and tefti-

monials exhibited from the univerfity, or other perfons

ofknown credit. The Prince receives all tythes, except

fuch as in fome places, for conveniency's fake, are paid

immediately to the minifters, and other church revenues^

moft whereof is paid out again in ftipends tothe minifters,

.which the Prince proportions according to theirmerit and

his own difcretion ; the reft is referved for emergencies,

yuly 25. We hired a coach for Strafburg^ which
brought us thither in three days. At three miles dif-

tance from Heidelberg we pafled in {ight of Philipsburg^ p^^jpr,

a well fortified place fituate in a level near the Rh'ine^ h^rg^

now polTeired by the French. The caftle or palace yield-

ed a goodly profpe6t. A mile further we paffed through

Graffe a fmall town with a caftle belonging to the mar-
grave of Tourlach^ where our coachman paid tolL We
lodged this-firft night at a village called Linknom under

the fame lord, who is a Lutheran.

July 26. At four miles end we baited at a large

village called Rafpach\ and two miles on further we
pafled through Stolehoven a little v/alled tow^n, where o^^^s^g/e^oven

coachman paid another toll ; and after one mile more a-

nother waJled town called Litcht^naw, both under the^,v,^/^.

marquefs;?<3-z^\.
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mSLrqiaefs of Baden, This feeond night we took up 6uf

quarters at Sertz^ a village under the earl of Hanaw.
July 27. We pafled over the Rhine divided into tvro

branches or ftreams bj tv^o great wooden bridges, which
jnftead of boards are floored with whole fir-tr€es laid

loofe acrofsj neither pinned nor nailed down : I con-

ceive that the bridge might upon anj* exigent bfe more
fuddenly thrown down and broken. Soon after Wfe wete
paft the bridges we entred Sti^ashurg, In this journey

we obferved great plenty of Maiz tt Indian wheat plant-

ed ; in foMe places Lathyrusfativus^ and in othei^ Cay-
thamus or baftard fafFron foWn in the fields : growing
V/ild befides what we had before obferved in other pla-

ces, Blattaria^ SoUdago Sar^cenicn^ and in the meaiows
near Strasbwg, Carduus Prntenfis Tragi*

Sirashurg.
Strashurg is a free city of the empire, large^ Well

built, rrch,and populous, encompafled with a double Wall

and trench full of water, befides the advantage of ^
,good fituatlon in a large level, very exadlly fortified, and

the walls and Works moft regular, elegant, and fcrupu-

louily kept in repairs fo that it feems no eafy thing by

force to take tbis city ; neither was it I think once at-

tempted in the late German wars. It lies as a block in

the Frenchmens vj?ij^ and is as it were the rampart of

the empire in thefe parts. The government is by a

greater council of 300, chofen by the feveral compa-

nies of citizens, and a lefier of 71, of which number

iix are BurgofnaflerS'^ fix S-tetmaJlers^ 15 Paires Patri^y

arid I^ of tbs Militia. The women of this city are

well-favoured and of good complexions. The inhabi-

... tants are moft part Lutherans ^ who have kv^n churches :

fome Papifts^ who have one church and four cloifters^

two for men and' two for women ; and a few Reformed^

who yet are. nQt alldwed a church in town, but forced

'to go foms two miles to church in the territory of

-1:he eaid oi Ha7iaw. This city is an epifcopal fee, the

biihop w^hereof is lord of thfe lower Jlfatia. He hath

a palace in the city, but is not fuffered to lodge therein

above three days together ; in an inn he is allowed eight

days at a time. Here is the faireft, krgeft, beft furr

niihed, and handfomeliefr kept armory or arfenal that

we faw ia Germany, ar in all thefe refpeds any where
elfe.
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elfe. Here are alfo publick granaries, wine-cellars, and

ftore-houfes. The river Elk runs through the town.

The Domo or cathedral church is a fair building of ftone,

having a great pair of brafs folding- doors at the weft

end. Herein we viewed the famous clock defcribed by

Coryat and others, a piece of excellent workmanfl-iip,

made, as we were told, by one Ifaac Habrechtus of Straf-

burg. The fteeple of this church is curioufly built of

carved ftone, and incomparably the higheft that ever we
yet faw. The number of fteps from the bottom to the

top is 662. We afcended 640 fteps to the place cal-

led the Crown, from whence we had a wide prof-

pedl of the country round about. In this fteeple two

men watch conftantly by day and four by night. Ten
hours diftant from Strasbur^ towards Stutzard is Sowre- «

bourn, from whence acid water is brought hither,
^^^^^^

which they mingle with their wine and drink as at

other places. By the inhabitants of this and other im-
perial cities, efpecially the women, are many different

forts of habits ufed.

jfuly 31. We left Strashurg and began our Journey
towards Baftl, travelling as far as Tivel/heim a village

under the biftiop of Strasbufg, fome two miles and
half. Augujl I. After three miles riding forward we
pafled through a fmall walled town belonging to the

fame biftiop called Marklejheim. Two miles further we
rode in fight of Brifach^ a town feated on a rock hy ^rifach.
the Rhine fide, a place of great ftrength and importance,
much contended for in the late wars. It is now in

the French hands, as is all Alfatia almoft to the walls

of Bafil: and after two other miles we came to a vil-

lage called Lodejheim pleafantly fituate in a large plain

where we lodged.

Aug. 2. We rode but one league and an half 'ere

we arrived at Bafil, This city is large and fair, the 5^/.
houfes being for the moft part built of ftone, tall and
painted on the outfide. It is compafied about with a
double wall and trench, rich and populous, built upon
hills, fo that which way foever you go you either af-

cend or defcend. The river Rhine divides it into two
parts, which are joined together by a bridge of 14
afches. That j)art on the north fide of tlie river is cal-

G led
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led Little Bafil. There are faid to be 300 fountains

in this city, fcarce a flreet or houfe of note but hath
one. It is one of the thirteen cantons of Switzerland^

and hath in its territory about 100 villages. It gives

title to a bifhop chofen by canons, w^ho yet is not fuf-

fered to lodge in the town one night. He lives at

Broudlnt^ keeps the flate of a ; temporal Prince, and coins

money, v/hich is not current in BafiL
As to the civil government, the citizens are divided

into 15 tribes or companies. Each company chufes 12
men by major vote, who are called Sexers^ becaufe fix

of them only are regent at once, viz^ one fix one year,

and the other fix the next, and fo alternately. Thefe
twelve Viri or Sexers chufe out of each tribe two tfunft-

mafters, or Tribuni Plebis for their lives. The Tribum
Plebis chufe tv/o out of each tribe who are called Se-

nators, Of thefe lixty, and the four heads (^two where-

of are called burgomafters, and chofen by the fenators

properly fo called, and two Tribuni Plebis or Tfunt-ma-

JlerSj and chofen by the 'Tribuni Plebis) the leffer council

confifts. Both burgomafters and Tfunft-majlers^ tribunes

and fenators rule alternately. The old fenators, or that

half of the leffer council which was in power the prece-

dent year, do firll debate and agree upon any bufinefs of
moment before it be propounded to the new fenate, who
confirm or reje<?c as they pleafe. The great council

(which is afiembled by the ordinary council upon weighty

occafions) confilisof all the magiilrates, in%. the twelve

Viri^ and all the lefier or ordinary council. The lefTer

council judges in criminal caufes. In this city is an uni-

verfity founded by Pope Pius II. The univerfity fe-

nate confifts of the feventeen profefTors. The names of

the prefent profeiTors in each faculty, now Atirio 1 663.
are,

la DIVINITY.

yohannes Buxtorfius ProfeJJor Ceteris Tejlamenti i^ Lin-

guce Hebraic£S.

Joh. Rudolphus Wetjlenius Profejfor N. Tejlamenti.

Lucas Kamlerus primarius Pnjlor iff Prof. Controver-

Jiarum,

In
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In LAW.

Remighis Fechfius Pande^arum Prof. He h2SC)lle6led

many rarities,

Lucas Burchardus Cod. Prof, magnlficus ReHor,

Jacobus BrandmuUerus Injiitut. Prof,

In MEDICINE.

Emmanuel Stupamis Med. T'heor. Prof

fob. C. Bauhinus pater^ Praxeos Prof
Hieronymus Bauhinus F. Anatomes dSJ" Botanlces Prof

Of thefe two the father is the Ton, and the {on confe-

quently the grand-child of that famous herbarifl and ana-

tomift Cafpar Bauhinus.

In P H I L O S O P H Y and Human Literature,

Chri/iophorus FechfiuSyfrater Remigii, HiJIor. Prof
Rheinhar diis Jjelius Ethic. Prof
Rudolphus Burchardus^ cognatus Luca^ Mathem. Prof
Mr. Henricus Kefelhachius, Phyf. Prof

Fridericus Burchardus^ Heririci patruus, Orai. & Eloq.

Pnf.
Samuel Burchardus, Logias Prof cognatus astera^

rum.

Simon Baihienus, Rhet. Prof

foh, ^uingerus, Gr. LingUi^ Prof

The profelTors are to read every day in the week m
term-time, except Thmfdays and Sundays ; their ftlpends

are fmall, and not a competent maintenance.

Here are no dovSlors in divinity created befide the pro-

feflfors, and fome the condition of whofe places require

that degree. In Lavu^ they confer two degrees, DoSfor

and Licentiate ; in Medicine^ only DoSior ; in Philofophyy

Mafier and Batchelor. The ecclefia (Ileal government is

by the three profeffors of the firft faculty, the four Scho-

larches^ and all the minifters. Vv'^hen a benefice happens

to be vacant, the fenate nominates three to it, out of

G 2 which
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vdlich the miniflers chufe one. The city-minlfters have

a certain ftipend in money 5 in the country-villages the

miniflers have part of their allowance in tythes, and
part in money. No minifter, before or after impofition

of hands, is obliged by oath or promife to continue his

profeilion fo long as he lives, but may leave his miniftry

when he pleafes, and betake himfelfto fome other calling.

This and all other the Protejiant cantons of Switzerland

are of the Refor?ned religion.

Erafmus. j^ this city Erafmus Rot. lived the latter part of his

his time, and here he died and lies buried in the great

church, where there is a fair marble monument ere6led

to his memory, againft a pillar on the north fide of the

communion table. He founded and endowed a colle2:e

in Baftl^ wherein are maintained twenty perfons, eighteen

whereof are to be ftudents in divinity, who may live there

as long as they pleafe, provided they follow their ftudies

and continue unmarried : only the magiftrates have a

power to command them thence to another kind of life.

Of the other two one is a bedel, and the other a fchool-

mafter. Over this college there is a regent, without

whofe leave no ftudent may lodge out of the houfe one
night. Ten of the ftudents are to be Bafileans^ and t&n

ftrangers. At the great church is preferved Erafmus^d.

Bibliothe- library, called Bibliotheca Amherhachianay. becaufe Eraf-

ca Amher- ^^^ bequeathed it to A?nberbachius^ by his laft will and

bachiana. teftament, whichwe faw written with his own hand in half

a fheet of paper, dated the 1 2. of Feb, 1536. In this library

are preferved many good pieces and defigns of Holbenius^

a famous painter born in Bafil : a box full of Diplomata^

given to Erafinus by the Pope, Emperor, and feveral

Kings and Princes of Europe : Erafmus''^ feal and ring :

a fair gold medal fent to Erafmus by the King of Po-

land : many antient and modern coins and medals : three

Rappers (L e, fmall pieces of money of a mix'd metal

not fo big as a filver penny of the value of a farthing)

turned into gold by Leon, 'Turnitius^ a famous alchymifl

of this place, who turned the nail at Florence: feveral

antient Entaglie : many papers of Amberbachius concern-

ing the antiquities of Augujla Rauracorum, formerly a

great city, now a village called Augji^ not far diftant

from Bafil, The great church or cathedjal at Baftl was
built
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built by the Emperor Henry II. who married Cunl^unda

the daughter of an Englljh King. St. Pantalus an Kng-

lijhman^ was the firft bilhop here. The graver fort of

citizens and magiftrates wear rufFs and fteeple-caps. The
profefTors and minifters wear the fame caps and ruifs, and

befides fliort gowns, which reach Httle lower than their

knees. Many of the country-boors wear ftraw-hats.

The women wear their coats very fhort, and fome of

them little round caps on their heads, very like the young

fcholars caps in Cambridge^ but lefs ; and a tin-girdle about

their waifts. We faw in this city Dr. FeL Platems'

s

Mufawn or cabinet, wherein there is a good colledlion

of minerals, ftones, metals, dried fifhes, and other natural

and artificial rarities, gathered by Tho, Platens the fa*

ther, and Pel. Plateus the fon, and difpofed in a good

method, the names being fet to each one. Here and
at Zurich are fermons every day in the week at feveral

churches.

David George^ that monftrous fanatic, died in this

city, at whofe death there happened a great tempeft of

thunder and lightning, and a thunder-bolt brake into

his houfe.

About Bafil we found growing wild, befide what we
had before met withal, Scrophularia Ruta canma d'l^a^

Pajferina Tragi among the corn. Phalangium parvofore
ramojius^ Blitum minus album J. B. in fimetis. Cymbalaria
Italica hederacea^ in muris urbis ad portam qus Argen-
tinam ducit. Stoshe major calyculis non fplendentihusy

in marginibus agrorum & muris paffim toto itinere a

Frankendalia ad Bafileam ufque. Polium montanum La^
vendulcefolio^ Confolida media Gerievenfis J. B. ^ Cneorum
Matthioli feu 'thymelcea ?mnor Cordi. But if any one de-

fires a more particular account of what plants gr6w wild
about Baftlj C. Bauhinus's Catalogus Plantarum circa

Bafleam nafcentiwn will give him full fatisfa6liGn.

Augufi 10. From Bafil we fet forward for Zurich. At
the end of one Dutch mile we palled Augst^ fuppofed to

have been Augufta Rauracorum. There we view'd the

ruines of an antient building, judged by Amberbachius

to.have been an amphitheater. Next we rode faft by a

walled town on the PJpine fubjedt to the archduke of

Infpruck, Oh the hills hereabout we firfl fav/ fir-trees

G 3 growing
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growing wild. Then we palTed through Brtick a pretty
little walled town, having one handfome ftreet well

built with tall houfes of ftone, and fountains in the mid-
dle, and lodged at the baths of Baden fix miles diftant

from Baftl. This day v/e firit took notice of the little

green tree-frogs. The baths here are faid to be fixty in

number, but fm.all ; the water is, very hot. Baden is

a walled town, feated on the fide of a hill by the river

LimagtiSy about half an Engl'ijh mile diftant from the

baths. Here the delegates of the thirteen cantons meet
and fit. The poor people put a cheat upon ftrangers,

bringing them to fell, as they pretend, fofjile d'lce^ which
they fay, tliey dig out of the earth naturally fo figured

and marked. But I am well affured, fuch as they brought

us were artificial dice, and, if they digg'd them out of

the earth, they firft buried them there themfelvcs. From
Baden^ Aug. 1 1. We rode along by the Llmagus on one
hand, and fair vineyards on the other to Zurich,

'""

Zurich, Ztirich is pleafantly fituate at the end of a lake called

Zurich-fea^ fcarce fo big as BaftJ^ but I think more popu-

lous. The river Limagus which runs out of the lake di-

vides it into two almoil equal parts, which are joined

together by two bridges ; one very broad for carts ancj

horfes to pafs over.

The houfes are built of timber with clay-walls, h{?,nd-

fomely painted, many of them four or five ftories hjgh.:

The ftreets are narrow but well paved with flints and

^reat pebbles. This city is as well fortified as the fitua4

tion of it will permit, befides the wall, being encoiti-

paffed round with good earth-works and trenches aftei'

the modern fafhicn. The river Sde runs by and gives

defence to it on the fouth-fide, and a little lower empties

itfelf into the L'lmagus. The citizens are given to mer-

chandife, ail very bufy and indisftrious. They either

are rich or at leaft fo efteemed, and therefore envied by
their neighbours of the Romijh religion. Here are no
guards of foldiers at the city gates; no flrangers examined
or fearchM, either at coming in or going out. We oh-

ferved the colour of the water of the Zurich-fea to be

greenifh and well approaching to that of fea-water. 'Aftei^-

wards we found the water of-all the lakes and rivers near

the JIp^ to be of the fame colour^ at which we were not

a little
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a little furprifed. For we were wont to attribute that,

colour in the fea-water to the mixture of fait that is in it^

whereas the water of thefe lakes and rivers difcovers to

the tafte nothing of fait or brackifh. But afterwards,

confidering that thefe waters did confifi: for the moft part

of fnow difTolved, and that fnow is fuppofed to contain

good ftore of nitrous fait, v/e thought it not altogether

improbable that this colour may be owing to the nitrous

particles remaining in the water, though they be not co-

pious enough to affe<5l our tafte, and it would be worth

the while to diftil good quantities of this water, to fee

whether it would, leave any fait behind.

That thefe lakes and rivers do confift for the mofb

part of fnow-water it is manifeft, for that upon the

mountains, excepting the lower parts of them, no rain

falls in winter-time, but only fnov/, with which the higher

parts of them are covered to a great thicknefs for at leaft

fix months in the year ; and for that the rivers that flow

from the Alps run lowed in winter, and abound mofl vvith

water in the funimer-time ; fo that fometimes they over-

flow their banks in the hottefl months of the year, and
when no rains falls; as myfelf can teflify concerning

the river Rhodanus:^ becaufe the fan at the fealbn m^elts

the fnow upon the mountains. Hence it appears, that

their opinion was not fo abfurd who attributed the yearly

increafe and over-flowing of the river NUus to the diflb-

lution of the fnow upon thofe mountains where it hath

its firfl rife. Thou2;h I do not think this to be the true

caufe, partly becaufe that part of the earth where thofe

mountains lie is fo hot, by reajbn of its fituation under

the direfi: and fometimes perpendicular beams of the fun,

that it's not likely any fnow fhouid fall, much lefs lie there"*

:

chiefly becaufe travellers generally' agree, that, in' mofi

parts of that climate where thofe mountains lie, there

are at that time of the year great falls of rain, to which
therefore the over-flowing of Nilus is more probably

attribuced.

The government of this city is by a greater and a lefler

council. The lefler council confifts of fifty, viz, twenty
four tribunes or maflers of the companies cholen by the

twelve tribes or companies, into which the city is divi-

ded, two by each company. Thefe twenty four are called

G 4 Zi-vclvasy
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Zivehers, becaufe twelve of them only are regent at

once. Twelve fenators, chofen out of the companies,

one out of each company by the greater council accor-

ding to our information, according to iSi^Zfr by the lefler.

Six, ele(fted by the fame greater council as we were in-

formed, but according to Stmler by the lefler, out of the

people indifferently where they pleafe ; four Trihuni nobi-

Hum ; chofen by the gentlemen ; two Senatores mbilium ;

and two burgomaflers or confuls chofen by the council

of 200. The confuls and half this council rule by turns,

vi-z. twelve Zwdvers and twelve Senators with one conful

one half year, and the other half the next ; and this half

that rules is called Concilium novum, AH the fifty meet

every week, and, if any decree be to be made, it is dated

in the prefence of the Concilium novum ^ vetus. All the

fifty hear civil caufes, Simler faith eight chofen by the

fifty ; and the Concilium novum judge in criminals alone.

The greater council confifts of 200, viz, 144 elected out

of the tribes, twelve out of each tribe; eighteen chofen

by the noblemen among themfelves ; twenty four Zwel-

vers ; four Tribuni nobilium ; two Senatores nohilium ; the

fix ele(3:ed indifferently, and the two burgomafters. Why
the twelve chofen by the greater council fhould be left out,

we know not, and therefore fufpe6i: our information was

not good, about the making up the great council ; but

of the twelve out of each tribe, and eighteen out of

the noblemen, we are fure. This great coiHlcii chufes

Landtvoghts^ and alTembles upon important occafions that

concern the whole common-v/ealth. They eled four

Stadtholders or Proconfuls out of the twenty four maflers

of the companies ; two Sekelmajlers or Treafurers either

out of the twelve fenators of the companies, or the twelve

tribunes of the Concilium novum. Half the lefTer council

is chofen every half year at Chrijimas and Midfujmner.

The Concilium vetus goes out, and tlien the Concilium novum

becomes vetus^ and chufes a new Concilium ricvum-, but

for the mofl part the fame are chofen again.

Schauff'- Auguji 1 2. From Zurich we travelled to Schaffhaujfen^
havjfen. palling by a great cafcade or catarad of the river Rhine

called Wajferfall ; near to which we firfl obferved Orobus

fylvaticus purpureus vernus and Hepatica nobilis growing

wild.
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-wild. This journey we alfo found XJlmaria rnajorJive

Barha capri, by a little bridge not far from Schaff-

haujfen.

Schaffhaufen is feated upon the river Rhine, over which
there is here a bridge, part of wood and part of ftone.

All boats or flotes that come down the river muft here

unload, there being no paffing further by reafon of great

ftones in the channel, and the precipitious defcent of

the water at WaJprfaU. This town is well built, the

houfes being moft of flone, walled about and intrench'd.

It hath two fair ftreets handfomely paved, befides many
other fmall ones. Here, as at Zurich, the citizens when
they walk abroad wear their fwords. As to the civil go-

vernment, the citizens are divided into twelve tribes or

companies. Each tribe choofes two Tribunl Plehis, and
thefe 24 make the lelTer, or ordinary councilr The
great council confifts of thefe and fixty more, chofen
alfo by the companies, each company choofmg live.

The father and fon, or two brothers, cannot be toge-

ther of the council. By the greater council are cholen
yearly two confuls or burgomafters, two qu^ftors, one
proconful, and one Mdilis, but for the moft part thev
choofe the fame. All caufes civil and criminal are tried

before the lefTer council. Every one of the tv/enty-four hath

52 florins and nine modlifrumenti allow'd him yearly.

Auguji 13. We rode to Conjiance, By the way wc/^ ^
found Honninum luteum glutiriDfum five Colus Jovis, and ^ ^'^^

in a wood, upon a mountain, Pyrola folio mucronato fer-
rato, Pfeiidoafphodeleus Alpinus, Anonymus fore Colutece, ^
Sonchus coeruleus latifoUus, Conjlance is an imperial city

pleafantly fituate in a fair level by the Rhine fide, and
at the end of the Bodenzee, or lake of Conjlance, czWedBodenzcf.
antiently Lacus Brigantinus, and Lacus Acronius. There
13 a long bridge over the river or lake, made part of
wood and part of ftone. The ftreets of the city arc
fair, and the buildings of ftone. The council that was
held here Anno DQ?n. 1417, at which John Hus was
condemned, hath made this place well known. For
what end this council was afiembled, and what they did,

the following infcription gi?j]^e CQu;ici}-.ii9j^fG_.wi]l acquaint
the reader

:

.
...^.. ..a..... ^, \ J:'.

Gaude
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Gaude clara Domus^ pacem popnk gemrdjli

Chrijiicolcs^ dum Pontlfices tres Schifmate vexanf

;

Tunc omnes abigk Synodus quam tu tenuifti.

Ipfe fedem fcandit Martinus nomine quintzis

Dum quadringentos numerant poft mille Salutis

Fejio Martini decern ^ feptem Jimul amios.

This town is alfo famous for the refiftance it made
to the SiuediPo forces commanded by Horny befieging of
it Jnno 1598. vid. Galeaz-zo.

Yet it feemed to me but fienderly fortified, having
toward the water only a wall, and toward the land

an earthen rampart, or v/all and ditch, drawn at

a good diPcance from the ftone-wall. It hath indeed

advantage by its fituation, having a lake on one fide and
a fenny level on the other.

Jug. 15, We took boat, and crofTed the Bodenzee
Lzndan^'. ffom Conftance over to Lindaw^ and by the way had

a fair profpe<5l- of the flrong town of Oberlingen. Lin-

daw fi:andeth in the middle of the lake environed with
water. It is joined to the land by a bridge of 290 paces,

one half of it being ftone, and the other, that is, that

next the town, wood, which may upon occafion eafily

be taken down and removed. This city, befides its na-

tural ftrength by reafon of its fituation, is alfo arti-

£cally fortified with flout walls and bulwarks flanding

in the water, that fide mofl which is neareft the land.

On that fid-e toward the lake are many rows of great

ftakes driven into the ground, to hinder the approach

of any boat or veiTel to the town ; fd that a man would
...

.
„. v.think this place impregnable. The flreets and houfes

are not fo- fpacious and fair as thofe of Conjtance^ yet

proper enough : feveral fountains alfo there are in the

flreets. ' Towards the Bodenzee are two walls, and be-

tween the walls a large vacant fpace of land whereiii

vineyards are planted, of the grapes whereof are faid to

be made yearly 100 fudders, that is, 300 £;zg-///7; hogfheads

of. v/ine. Eight villages belong to this city, their ter-

ritory extending about three hours. -

For plants we found, not far from Lindaw in th»

mQuntainous woods. Erica prQiumhms berbacca^ Scabiofa

\ •
- laiiJoTia
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laiifolia ruhro flore^ Gentiana Afclepiadls folio^ and In the

moifter places, Ulmaria 7/iGJor five Barha cap'i, ^' LaSluca

montana purpuro-asrulea major C. B. In the moift mea-

dows Pneumonanthe plentifully.' On the batiks c)i a fmall

river running into the Bodeyii.ee nt2ir Linda'w^ Myrica

fyh. altera Cluf. In the moiil and ,fenny places near

the lake both here and at ConJldrice^Gratic^'a vulgaris

plentifully.
.--•.'.

Aug. 17. We rode poft from Covjiance tov^Md^ Mun-
cheJi in Bavaria, . The feveral frages where we changed

horfes were (^r.) Wangen^ a fmall imperial town, tv^'blVangen.

miles diftant from L'lndaw. (2.) Leykirk^ another im-^^Maykirk.

imperial town, two miles further on, (3.) 'Memmmgeir^-'^srwnin-

a free city of the empire, and one of th& chiefeft of Sue-S^^^'

via, both for greatneifs and ftrength. The flreets 'are

broad, water running thro' them. (4.) Mundelheirn,' '^Mun4el-

^

fmall town under the Duke of Bavaria, where wt^^eim- -

lodged. (^.) Lansberg, a pretty town, with a hahdibm.e Z^/^j^^r^.

fountain in the market-place, built in 1663.- four Ge?:-

man miles from Mundelheim. From hence we rode

"thro' no confiderable' town till v/e carhe xo Munchen,

"pafling by the Ammerzee, a great lake aoout ^xqq Ger-rJm?ner%ss

man miles in length, where we had the Alps, or fomelake.

very high mountains in profpe>5t.

All ftrangers that entGX Afimcheri are firii ^n6^\y ex2L- Munc^ex.
mined at the gate, their names fent in' to the governor^

and they detained till the return of the tnefTenger with
leave for their admifSon. This city iS verj^ flrongly

v/alled and fortified, and, for the bignefsidf-^t, is the moft
fclendid and beautiful place we hav£ "fe'eVi in all Ger~

many, h that well might Cluverius ttrm' it omnium Ger^

7no.nicaru7n pulcherrimam. The fireetsf are broad and
ftreight, adorned with fumptuous churches arid cloiftefs,

and itately houfes. Above all, the Duke's 'palace de-

ferves refpectj-^'iiot to fa v. admiration, it" being the mofl

iiiagriificent and'' fumptuous . edifice' far 'a^-fioufe, that

we- have any where hitherto feen beyondvthe feas. In

the great garden' of ^ this palace "we' -I5w' many rare

phnts, ?i.mong the ~ reft,we efpecially "took notice of the

Aloe-trees (for fo T may \\'ell call thenj^ -ibr*" the greatnefs

and heighth of their flalks v/hich ihodt up in one year)

of vrhich there were more, i verily think, in this one

garden.
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garden, than in all Europe befides ; I mean of fuch as

came to ftalk and flower. In this city, fo far remote
from our native country, it feemed ftrange to us to find

a cloifter of EngU/h nuns. We thought it worth noting,

that the bodies of the churches here are fili'd with pews
and feats, as ours in England^ whereas generally in the

churches of the Roman- Catholicks there are no fixed feats,

or but very few ; the people either ftanding to hear their

fermons, or fitting on moveable benches and ftools, that

fo when the fermon is ended, the body of the church

may be again cleared. Having viewed Munchen^ the near-

nefs of Augshurgh invited us thither, where we arrived

Augujl 21. having pafled by the way a pleafant little town
belonging to an abby of Bernardines^ called Prucky

and after that a little walled town feated on a hill,

called Fridherg.

4ugshurgh Augshurgh is a great city about eight miles in eom^
pals, well walled and trenched about, landing upon th©

river Lech ; the houfes for the moft part well-built, the

ilreets adorned with feveral ftately fountains : the armory

comparable to that of Strasburgh^ confifting of twelve

rooms filled with arms and weapons of all forts; thq

Stadthoufe, next to that of Aynjierdam^ the faireft and

moft ftately of any we have yet feen ; in which there

, ^„ is one upper room, or chamber, very large and high-
''''^'''^*^'"*'

j-oofed, paved with marble, richly gilt and painted both

roof and walls, and in all refpedts fcarce to be parallel'd,

*rhe citizens are divided between Papi/ts and Lutherans,

thefe latter being efteemed double the number of the

former ; yet have they feven cloifters of men, and five

of women, whereof one EngUJb. Very few Reformed

^ere. This is a free city of the empire, and governed

h^^ its own magiftrates. It feems to me at prefent, for

the bignefs, not very populous, and is, I believe, fome-

what decayed and fhort of what it hath been, both as to

riches and multitude.of inhabitants: which may be at-

tributed to the lofTes and injuries it fuftained in the late

•yvars. In a large plain not far from Augshurgh^ over

which you pafs going thence to Munchen^ we obferved.

many rare plants, viz. Tithymalus verrucofus., Trifolium

pratenfe album a Fuchfio deptSlum. Jive mas J. B. Pfeudo-

^/phQdehis Alpirms CB, Thlafpi dypeatum ajperifolium feu

h'lfu".
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htfcutatum', Horminum fylv. latifoUum Ger. Phalanglum

parvo flore non ramofum C. B. Carlina herharmum Lob.

Gentianella Jutumnalis fore caruleo qulnquefoUoy calyce

pentagono grandl. Floris tubus e calyce non eminet,

ut in hujus 2;eneris aliis; fed folia tantum expanduntur

fupra margines calycis, ut in CaryophylHs. Gentianel-

la/pedes minima flore untco cceruleo elegantijjimo^ an minima
Bavarica ? Linum fylvejire latifoUum caule 'uifcofoflore ru^

bro CB. forte. Folia habet pilofa, acuminata, mod ice

lata, nervis quinque per longitudinem decurrentlbus,

longitudine foliorum Lini : fios quinquefolius, coloris in-

carnati, ut vocant, faturatioribus & velut fanguineis line-

olis ftriatus ; Radix lignofa eft, & per plures annos du-

rare videtur. Cirfnfeu cardui dua /pedes : Priori flos

Cirfii noftri Anglicani flori fimillimus, & in uno caule

plerunq; unicus ; verum folia pallide funt viridia, profunde

iaciniata & fpinulis horrida, ad modum fere cardui viarum

vulgatiflimi : alteri, quae jam defloruerat, folia viridia^

non Iaciniata, breviora & latiora quam praecedenti, in am-
bitu fpinofa, h Hyoferis mafculi foliis figura fua nonni-

hil fimilia. Saxifraga Venetorum, Daiicus monianus Apii

foliis, flore luteo ; Another fort of umbelliferous plant

very like to the figure of Caucalis Peucedani folio i Lo-

tus fiUquo/a lutea Mon/pelienfls J. B. near the river Lech^

as alfo Bellis asrulea Mon/peliaca Ger. Dorycnio conge-^

uer planta ; ThaliS^rum angujli/flmo folio, ^y the way-
fide near the city in fandy ground Rhamnus primus

Dia/coridis ; and all about in ftony places Caryophyllus

gramineo folio minimus ; not to mention thofe that we
had elfewhere feen, v. g. AJler Atticus Italorum flort

purpurea \ Mezereon Germanicum^ A/clepias flore alho^ A-
nonymus flore Colutece, &c.

Aug, 28. We departed from Augsburgh, and being

loth to leave behind us unfeen fo confiderable a city as

Nurenberg-i which Cluver calls Germanicarum /uperbi/fl-'

many we beftowed three days on a journey almoft di-

re61:ly backwards to fee it. The firft day, after the rid-

ing of fix German miles, we croffed the Danube over

a wooden bridge to Donavert, a pretty town belong-
j^

ing to thtDiikQ oi Bavariay where we lodged. The fe-

cond being the 29th. of Augujiy we palled through two
walled towns, vi'z,. Monhaim and Fapenhaim^ and lodg- Monhaim^

ed
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Papen- ed at Weijfenhergh an imperial town of fome note, the in-
haim. habitants whereof are ail Lutherans ; it is five miles dif-

Jfe'ifen- ^^^^ from Donavert^ Nigh this town is a ftrong fort
oergi^.

\i'^\\t upon a hill, belonging to the marquefs o^ Anfpachy

who is alfo a Lutheran.

The third day being the thirtieth, w^e pafied through
FLeinfeUt. a fmall -^2i}iiQ^ town called Pleinfeldt^ and at three miles

dillance we rode clofe befide another walled town called

Rotte, RotfCy under the marquefs of Anfpach^ and, after two
hours riding more through woods of pine, we arrived at

Nuren- ]s[urenherg^ which city we found to anfwer if not ex-
'&'

ceed our cxpedation, it being the mod ftately and befl

,

built that we have feen in Germany. The houfes are

for the moil part of free- Hone, and, were they but as

uniform as thofe of the Low-Cauntry-town^, Nurenberg

would not for beauty give place to any one of them.

Befides it is rich, populous, and for bignefs I think not

inferior to the beft in Germany^ though I am not ig-

norant that in this laft refpeft fome give Colkn^ fome

Erfurt the preeminence. It hath under it a large ter-

ritory, comprehending above 100 tov/ns and villages.

The country round about is barren and fandy, and the

city far diftant from the fea, and {landing upon but a

fmall river ; notwithilanding which difad vantages, by the

induflry of the people, it is become one of the beft trad-

ed and moft potent towns in Germany. The inhabi-

tants are for the moft part Lutheran] ; they feemed to

us, in the ornaments of their churches and manner of

their woriliip, more to fymbolize ^vith the Roman-Ca-

iholicks than any other people of that profeflion we had

then obfervcd. The Papifls are allowed a fmall church

within the walls, but the Reformed none. The great

Piazza^ the Siadt-houfe^ and other publick buildings de-

ferve remembrance. This town wants not for walls

and ditches, being every way well fenced and fortified.

Finally, it is an imperial city or free common- wealth,

being governed by a fenate and magiftrates of its own :

but of the model or form of government, for want of

good acquaintance, we could not get a perfefl account.

As for plants, we found no great variety near the

city, but, by the vi'ay we came from Augshurgh^ we
obfervcd, in feveral v/oods near Papenhaim, Caryophyl-

lus
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hs flare iem'ijjinu diJfeBo C. B. Not far from Weif-

fenhergh^ Draba liitea filiquisJiri5lijfimh C. B. Gentianula

lanugine adfmgulorum foliarum lacinias donata^ jhre qua^-

dripartito J. B. Buglojfum angujiifolium^ Cytijus Gefneri

cui flores fer'e fptcati J. B. and a kind of plant like to

our Meadow. Saxifrage^ but taller and larger, An Sefelt

pratenfe Lob. ?

September 3. From Nurenberg we began our jour-

ney to Ratlsbon or Regensberg. This day we proceeded

no further than Aldtdorf a little walled town, and an

univerfity belonging to the Nurenbergers^ where there

is a pretty phyfic-garden. This infcription in a cloif-

ter in the college contains the hiftory of the founding

of this univerfity.

Hoc Pietatis ^ DoBrinarum omnium laudandum Domi-
cil'tum inclytus Senatus Noriberg. UberaUter exirui cu-

ravit die qua BB. Petro & Paulo facra ; inaugwavit

tjf publicavit, Anno Saluiis MDLXXV. imperanie D,
Maximiliano 11. Csef. Aug. PP. Curatoribus Ecclef,

& Scholarmn Georgio Volcomero, Philippo Geuderq,

i^ Hieronymo BaumgraffnerOj Opptdiq-, PrafeSfo Bal-

thafare BaumgrafFnero. Ades Deus i5 piis conatibus

volens propit'iusfave^ ut cert
e
favor exinde numin'is eluxit^

dum Anno quidem MDLXXVIII. fubfcribente voiis lau-

datijftmi Senatus autoritate i^ dementia aiigujilffiml £5f

inviSitJJimi Imperatorls 'R.wdol'^hi II. Curatoribus Hie-

ronymo BaumgrafFnero, Vilibaldo SchliiTelfeldero, Bar-

tholomaeo Poemoro ^ Julio Geudero In culmen Aca-

demic Gymnafmm evexlt : tandemq', Amw JErsi Chri-

ftianse MDCXXIII. ejufdem Senatih defiderlum fan-
^Ijjimum profperante divimtus amplifftmd Indulgentid

facratiffimi Ccefarh Anguftl D. Ferdinandi II. Scholar-

chls Chriftophoro Furero, Georgio Chrili. Volcomero,

Udalrico Grundero Iff Carolo SchliiTelfeldero Univer-

fitatis titulo prlvllegUfque perbeavit. Fac prcprium hoc

tiobis honum^ Fons ceterne boni.

In the college are maintain'd 36 ftudents at the char-

ges of the city of Nurenberg^ which alfo pays the pro-

feflb rs their ftipends. The degrees conferr'd here are

do6lor of lav/, phyfic, and poetry, batchelor of divinity,

and
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and mafter of arts. As for plants, there is a double ca-

talogue put out by Dr. Mauritius Hofman : one of fuch

as are nurfed up and preferved in the phyfic-garden ; the

other of fuch as grow wild near the town -, in the com-

pofing of which he feems to have taken much pains,

{o that I believe this catalogue is very full and exa6t.

Dr. Hofman fhewed us feveral Cornua Ammonis^ or fer-

pent-ftones, and fome petrified cochle and mufcle-fhells

found in the fields and hop-gardens near ^/^<5^«jr/i ofwhich

we ourfelves the day following as we travell'd from thence

to Nieuniarkt^ in fome fields we pafTed through, obferved

and gathered up good itore. Of thefe kinds of bodies,

I {hall here take leave, by way of digreffion, to difcourfe

a little. And firft I {hall make a particular enumeration

of fome of the moil remarkable places V^^here they have

been found, as well in England as beyond the feas, partly

of my own obfervation, partly out of good writers. Se-

condly, I {hall give the opinions of the beil authors con-

cerning the original and produ(flion of them.

i. Firft then, thofe places of England which afFord

plenty of thefe petrified ftiellsare (i.) Whitby^ or White-

bay in the North riding of Torkjhire^ where (as Camden

relates in his defcription of that country) Lapides inveni-

untur ferpentu?n injpiram revolutorum effigie^ natures lu-

dentis miraculum^ Sejpentes olim fuijfe crederes quos la-

pideus cortex intexijfet. Befides thefe ferpent-flones, which

he alone mentions, we found there both upon the {hores

and in the rocky cliiFs by the fea-fide petrified mufcles and

Belemnites in great plenty. (2.) Huntley- nabb^ on the

fame coafl, not far from Whitby to the northwards, where

(as the fame Camden relates) upon the {hores under the

clifFs lie {tones varia inagnitudine tam affabr} fpharicd

figura d natura efformati^ ut glohi artificis manu in majo-

rum tormcntoruni ufum tornati videantur. In quibus ef-

fraciis inveniuntur Serpentesfaxet^fuisfpirisevoluti^ fed qui

pkriq-y capitibus deflituti. At this place I never was ;

but, upon the {liore at Whitby^ I obferv'd many of this

kind of balls, that is, ferpent-ftones crufl:ed over with or

inclofed in another Hone, as in their cafe or Matrixy

and leaving therein, when broken, their imprelTion ; but

none of that exad fpherical roundnefs he mentions, but

rather
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rather bf a lenticular figure. (3.) AlderUy in Glocejler-

Jhire^ mention'd by the fame Author in his defcriptic n
of that county. Ad fontes Avon flwvioli (faith he) v'lx

o5io mill, pajf, a litore in colllbus prope Alderley viculum

lapides cochlearimi cff ojlrearuin fpecie enafcuntur^ quce jive,

vha fuerint al'iquando animantia^ Jive naturce ludicra qua;-'

rant Philofophi natures venatores. {^\.^Kinefham.^<:>t Cainfoam

in So?nerfetjhire^not far from Alderley, (o called ffaith Ca'mden)

from Keina, a holy Briti/b virgin, quam ferpentes in la-

pides mutajfe fuperioris tsvi credulitas multis perfuajit, e'h

quod ejufmodi ludentis naturae miracula ihi in laio?niii non- .

72unquam inveniantur. Videmus enim lapidetn hinc delatum

ferpentis in fpiram revoluti effigie, cujus caput imperfe5iiu$

in circumferentia prominuit^ exirema cauda centru?n bccu-

pante. Of thefe ferpent-ftones we faw feveral forts here,'

and fome of that extraordinary bignefs, that (as I re-

member) they were about a foot in diameter. (5^) Farn-^

ham in Surrey, mention'd by Dr. Merret in his Pinax,

(6.J Rich?no7td in Torkjhire, mention'd by Camden. Befide

which places myfelf and friends have feen and gather'd of

them 2XLyme\nDorfetJhire, Adderhury inOxfordJhirefwhich

doubtlefs thence had its namej about five miles diilanc

from Banbury, Brickfworth in Northamptonjhire, and iri,

feveral places near Daventry, Verulam. in Hartford/hire^

Shukborough in TVarwickfjire. And, which is moft
flrange, Mr. Eyre of Highlooe in the Peak of Derhyjhire

fhew'd us a great lump of them amafled together by a
cement as hard as marble, found in that mountainous
country : and Mr. Martin Lifter afiures us, that there
are ftore of them found in Craven, the moft mountainous
and craggy part of Torkjhire ; and in a diTcourfe of his
concerning them, publifhed in the Philofiphical Tranf
aSfions, Numb. 76. p. 2283. ^^ mentions for them Adder-
ton in. 2or,f/6/V^, thence denominated, Wansfoj-d hvidzcirk

Northamptonfjire, and Gunthrop and Beauvoir-C2ii& in
Lincoln and Nottinghamjhires.

Befides thefe petrified fhells, there are found in feve-

ral places of England other congenerous bodies, viz. Star-
flones, by fome called Ajhoites ; by Boetius de Boot, Ajie-
rias vera feu Lapis ftellaris \ by Gefner, Sphragis ARn'os •

by Per, Imperat. Stella Judaica. (2.) St. Cuthberfs beads,-

©r Trochites ; and (3.) Cap^ftones, or Echinites^ called b/
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naturalifts Lapides Brontice, Of the Glojfopetrce I have

not yet heard that th^re have been any found in England^

which I do not a little wonder at, there being {harks

frequently taken upon our coafts.

I. Of thofe they call ftar-ftones fbecaufe they run out

into five angles like fo many rays as they ufe to pi£^ure

ftars with there are found at Shukhorough in TVarwlck-

Jh'ire and Cafftngton near Gloucefter^ where we alfo have

gathered of them. Camden mentions a third place, that

is, Beauvoir-Q^iiWe in Lincclnjhire, fub quo (faid he) inveni-

untur AJiroitcs lapides^ qui Jlellas tnvicem connexas reprce-

fentanty in qulbus radii eminentftngulis angulis quini, l^fin-

gulis radiis cavitas media fubftdet. We have had them

alfo fent us out of Torkjhire^ but remember not where

they were gathered.

II. Thofe they call St. Cuthbert\ beads are found on

the weftern fliore of the Holy IJland. This laft Summer

^1671.) Tho. J^Villifell dKcovGved them in the chinks of

the ftones in the bottom of the channel of the river

^ees, which parts Yorkfiiire and the bifhoprick of Durefme,

Thefe are round and not angular like the ftar-flones.

Both (if they be owing to the fea) feem to be the Spines

dorfales or tail-bones of fifhes petrified, they confifting

for the moft part of feveral plates or pieces flicking toge-

ther like fo many vertcbrcs^ though I confefs the particu-

lar pieces are fnorter or thinner than the vertebres of

any fifh I have as yet obferved.

III. The Echinites or Brontice are found fcattered all

over England of feveral magnitudes and fhapes. I havie

not heard of any bed of them or great number found in

one place. Beyond the feas we have (befides the place

which gave occafion to this difcourfe) found of them at

Brefcia in Lombardy on the fides of a hill adjoining to the

city : upon the banks of the river 'fanaro in Piedmont

four m.iles belov/ J/ie^ but moft plentifully in the ifiand

of Alalia^ where we alfo fav^ great ftore of GhJJopetj'es

or fharks teeth petrified of all forts and fizes.

For the Glcffhpctr^e, Bcctins de Boot lib. 2. cap. 168,

faith they are found in the fands near Davcnier in Overyjfel^

and in the allum-mines near Lunenburgh in Germany,

Goropius Bccanus in Orig. Antwerp. 1. 3. faith that they

are often digged up in the ditches about Antiuerp ; and

found in fo great plenty in a hill near Akcn in Germany.y
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that he thinks it a good argument to prove that they could

not be the teeth of fharks : In colle illo qui Aquifgrano im-

minet tantum id genus pifciuJn fuijp quis crederet quantum

de Glojfopetrarum copia conjeSfari deber^t.

For petrified cochles and other fea-fhells, Geo. Agriccla

faith there are found of them in the flone-quarries of

Galgeberg and thofe beyond motmt Maurice in the te.rri-;='

tory of Hiidejheim in Saxony , and fometimes in the new
>part of the city itfelf in digging of cellars and in the

town-ditch. (2.) At Alfeld in the fame Saxony between

the watch-tower and the town as one goes to Emhecki

(3.) At Hanover in the lime or chalk-ftone pits, and

near a village called Lindaw. (^4.) In Mifnia in the vil-

lage Rabfchyts n^^LT the brook Trebitia, (5.) In a certain

J)lace of PruJJta called the Rofe garden. (6.) In Hajfia

hear the caflle of opangeberg, (7.) In Italy in a
mountain near Verona. (8.) In the banks of the river

Elfa ;
&' prope oppidurn ex Florentinis conditoribus nominar

turn. Of thefe fhells amailed together into great Hones

by a petrified cement are found (as Paufariias relates) iia

the quarries of Megara., which kind of flone is there-

fore called CmchiteSi They are alfo found in Tijejfaly^

He?nionia, Macedonia^ the mountains of Calabria^ ^c.
And Stem in his Prodromus faith, that in thofe huge
ftones which lie fcattered in fome places about the town of
t^oltsrra (being the remainders of antient walls) there are

found all forts of fhells, and not long fince in the middle
of the market-place there was cut out a flone full of
ftreaked cochles. Jo. Bauhine {mh that in the flate-

ftone digged out of the fountain of Boll, wherewith the
inhabitants covered their houfes, there appeared feveral

figures, whereof fome reprefented ferpents,fome fnails/ome
fcallops, fome cochles, fome mufcles, ^c. and that therd

were digged up many petrified fhells of cochles, muf-
cles, fcallops^ periwinkles, Cornua Ammonis, &c.

Scaliger Exercitat. 196. Seft. 9. faith. In /axis La-
narum \ira£lus ejlhic Agri Vafatejifis) adpagum qui Cohort
dicitur, faxeos cancros multos vidimus, procul a marl J)Iu-^

rimum, id Garumna 30 eirciter rmllia pajjuum.

Bernardus Palijftus names thefe j)Iaces in France where
petrified fhells are found ; the fuburb of St. Martial near

Paris j the mountains oi the foreft gf Arderij efpeeially

H- 2 near
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near Sedan ; the province of Valois ; the mountains near

SoiJJons ; the province of Xantogne and Champagne.

Joannes de Laet in his fecond book de Gemmis^ cap. 29.
relates hov/ Barthohmevj Morifct wrote to him from Dijon
in Burgundy^ that in a rock near that city, at that diftance

from the fea, called le Fort aux Feos, were found great

numbers of ftones imitating fea-fhells, his words are,

Ubique proftant lapides forfnd rotunda acjiriatd^ qui ipfam
fuperinduijje videntur Conchylioru?n marinorum materiem^

nefcio quo fale per injirmiora crejcentiurn lapidum penetrante,

paulatimque ita crefcente ut ambienti undiq; lapidi unifor-

me?n Conchyliorumformam faciat., nifi quod alia aliis ?najora

fint^ ita ut fi lapidi lapidem attriveris^ } medio uiriuf-

que conchylia lapidea erumpant^ obverfa, tranfverfa^ mixta

^

incequail quidem proportionefedforma undj i^fc.

The fame Joannes de Laet gives us another relation

from yacobus Salmafms uncle to Claudius Salmafus and

lord of Sauvignac^ of great ftore of thefe petrified fhells

found in the ftony fields about Sauvignac, which I fhall

here exhibit to the reader In his own words ; Pagus ilk

Salviniacum uno ?nilliari dijlat ab Avallono, ut nunc appeU

latur^ vel ut prius vocabatur Aballono, <y 3 aut 4 mil. a
Vezelio patria Theodori Bezse. Hujus pagi ager arabilis

montofus eji ^ lapidofus totus^ qui tamen efiferaciffimus. In

lapidihus illis reperiuntur inferta quafi ex different! lapidis

materia omne genus conchylia aliquando plura, aliquando

pauciora prout eft ipftus faxi ?nagniiudo. Vifuntur ibi PeEli-

nes, Oftrea., Solenes^ Cornua Ammonis &' alia genera^

In toto illo traSfu per fpatium trium aut quatuor milliarium

ha:c i^ofyjuKtcoS'w in agris reperiuntur ufq-y ad oppidum vel

cajlriwi Adontis Regalis^ noinine Mont-real, cujus ditionis

ager confitus eft totus hujufmodi lapidibus varias conchyliorum

fpecies., partim interius infertas^ partim in fuperficie etiam

extantes praferentibus.

In Italy befides the places already mentioned, we wer^
told, that there were found of thefe fhells in the terri-

tory of Modena in a mountain called Monte Nicani^ and

in the channel of a river near Udine in Friuli thence called

Rivus iniraculorum^ , and doubtlefs in many other places.

And for the Lozu-Countries^ Goropius Pecanus faith, Jpud
vicinos 7ioJlros Limburgos^ Leodios^ Chondrufios^ Namurcos^

Han?iQnes_y Atrebatesy Tornacenfes^ ^ alios mukos^ a qui'

but
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6us' vel ?narmora nobis vel alia lapidum genera advehun-

tur^ non parva ejl concharum copia ^ varietas. Vidi in

/dice durijjimo Bethunis adveBo^ quo vice apud nosjlernim-

iur^ tot conchulas totas lapideas, & conclujis valvuUs ifite-

gras, magna ut curd & arte ex illis fuijfe ccemento aliquo

compa£las judicaretur,

Befides all which places and others mentioned by writers

I doubt not but in Italy^ Gerinany^ France^ England and

the Low- Countries there are many not taken notice of

where thefe bodies might be found, were diligent fearch

and obfervation made. That they have not been difcovered

or taken notice of in other parts of Europe and in Afia

and Africa is certainly to be attributed to the negligence

and rudenefs of the people who mind nothing that is

curious, or to the want of learned writers who fliould

communicate the hiftories of them to the world.

I come now to give an account of the opinions of the IJ,

beft authors concerning the original and production of

thefe ftones.

The firft and to me mofl probable opinion is, that they

were original the fhells or bones of living fifhes and other

animals bred in the fea. This was the general opinion

of the antients, infomuch that ^teno faith, it was never

made a queftion among them, whether fuch bodies came
from any place elfe but the fea. It hath of late times,

and is now received and embraced by divers learned

and ingenious philofophers, as in the precedent age by
Fracajiorius^ and in the prefent by Nicolaus Steno and

Mr. Robert Hook^ after whom I need name no more to

give it countenance and authority in the world. In his

Micrographia^ Obferv. 17. He thus difcourfes concern-

ing thefe bodies. Examining fome of thefe very curioufly

figured bodies (found about Keinjham^ which are com-
monly thought to be ftones formed by fome extraordi-

nary plaftk virtue latent in the earth itfelf ) I took notice

of thefe particulars.

Firft, that thefe figured bodies were of very differing

fubftances as to hardnefs : fome of clay, fome marl, fome
foft ftone, ahnoft- of the hardnefs of thofe ftones, which
mafons call fire-ftone, others as hard as Portland ftone,

others as hard as marblcj and fome as harti as a Hint or
chryftal,

H 3 Next,
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Next, they v/er-e of very difFerIng fubftances as to

tranfparency and colour ; fome white, fome almoft black,

ibme brown, fome jnetalline, or like marcafitcs, fome
tranfparent like white marble, others like flaw'd chrydal,

fome grey, fome of divers colours, fome radiated like

thcfe long petrified drops^ Vv^hich are comimonly found

at the Pmkj and in other fubterraneous caverns, which
have a kind of pith in the middle.

Thirdly, that they were very diiterent as to the man-
jier of their outward figuration : for fome of them feem'd

to have been the fubftance that had filled the fhell of fome

kind of flieii-fifli ; others to have been the fubftance that

had contained or enwrapped one of thefe fhells, on both

which tlie perfe6i: imprefiion either of the infide or

dutfide of fuch iheils feem'd to be left, but for the moll

part thofe imprefiions he.xntu, to be made by an imper^-

fe£t, or broken fhell, the great end, or mouth of tlie

ilifli being ahvays v/ anting, and oftentimes the little

end, and fometimes half, and in feme there were im-

prefTions, jufc as if there had been holes broken in the

ftgurating, imprinting, or moulding-fhell : fome of thejn

feem'd to be m.ade by fuch a ihell very rnuch bruifed

or flaw'd, infomuch, that one would verily have thought,

that very figured flone had been broken or bruifed whilft

a gelly as 'tv.ere, and fo harden'd, but within the grain

of the ilone there appeared notanyfign of any fuch bruife

or breaking, but only on the very uttermoii: fuperficies.

Fourthly, they were very diiFerent as to their outward

covering, fome having the perfe<5l fhell both in figure,

ealour, and fubftance flicking on its fjrface, and adhering

to it, but might very eafily be feparated from it, and like

other common cochle^ or fcalkp-Ridh, which fome of

them moft accurately refembled, were very difiblveable

in common vinegar: others of them, efpecially thofe

ferpenti7ie or helical ftones, were covered with, or re-

tained the fhining or pearl-coloured fubfiance of the in-

fide of the fhell, which fubftance, on fome parts of

them was exceeding thin, and might very eafily be

rubbed cfFj on other parts it Vv^as pretty thick, and

retained a white coat or flaky fubftance on the top, jufi:

like the fides of fuch (hells : fome of them had large pieces

of
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of the fhell very plainly fticking on to them, which*

were eafily to he broken, or flaked off by degrees : they

iikevvife Ibme of them retained all along the furface of

them, very pretty kind of futures, fuch as are

obferved in the skulls of feveral kinds of living crea-

tures, which futures were moft curioufly fhaped in the

manner of leaves, and every one of them in the fame

(hell exactly like one another ; which I was able to

difcover plainly enough with my naked eye, but more
perfe6ily and diftinftly with my microfcope : all thefe

futures, I found by breaking fome of the ftones, to be

the Terminiy or boundings of certain diaphragms or

partitions, which feemed to divide the cavity of the

Ihell, into a multitude of very proportionate and regular

cells or caverns : thefe diaphragms in many of them I

found very perfect: and compleat, of a very diflinft fub-

iiance from that which filled the cavities, and exa£!:ly

of the fame kind with that which covered the outfide,

being for the moft part whitiih, or mother-of-pearl

coloured.

As for the cavities between thofe diaphrag7ns^ I found

fome of them fiU'd with marl, and others with feveral

kinds of ftones, others for the moft part hollow, only
the whole cavity was ufually covered over v/ith a kind
of tartareous petrified fubftance, which ftuck about the

fides,
^
and was there fhot into very curious regular figures,

juft as tartar^ or other diiTolved falts are obferved to ftick

and chryfialllze about the fides of the containing veffels

;

or like thofe little diamonds^ which I before obferved to

iiaVe covered the vaulted cavity of a flint ; others had
thefe cavities all lined v/ith a metalline^ or marcafite-like

fubftance, which I could with a rnicrofcope as plainly fee

curioufly and regularly figured, as I had done thofe in

a flint.

From all which, and feveral other particulars which I

obferved, I cannot but think, that all thefe, and moft
other kinds of ftony bodies which are found thus ftrangely

figured, do owe their formation and figuration, not to

any kind of plajiick virtue inherent in the earth, but to

the {hells of certahi fhell-fifties, which, either by fome
(|e;lu^e, inundation, earthquake, or ibme fuch other means,
CiSme to be thrown to that place, and there to be filled

H 4 with
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with fome kind of mud or clay, or petrifying wateF,

or fome other fubftance, which in tract of time hath

been fettled together, and hardened in thofe fhelly moulds
into thofe fhaped fubftances we now find them ; that

the great and thin end of thefe fliclls, by that earth-

quake, or whatever ether extraordinary caiife it was
that brought them thither, was broken' off; and that

many others were otherv/ife broken, bruifsd, and disfigu-

red ; that thefe (hells, which are thus fpirallied and fe-

parated with diaphragms, were fome kind of Nautili^

or porcelane-Jhelh ; and that others were fhells of mufcles^

CQcbles^ periiviytkles^ fcallops^ &c. of various forts ; that

thefe fl^iells in many, from the particular nature of the

containing or inclofed earth, or fome other caufe, have,

in trail of time, rotted and moulder'd away, and only

left their impreffions both on the containing and con-

tained fubftances ; and fo left them prettv loofe one

y/ithin another, fo that they may eafily be feparated by

$ knock or two of a hammer. That others of thefe

iliell-fifees, according to the nature of the fubftances,

have, by a long continuance in that pofture, been pe-

trified, and turned into the nature of ftone. That often-

times the fhell may be found with one kind of fubftance

within, and quite another without, having perhaps been

filled in one place, and afterwards tranflated to another,

xvhich I have very frequently obferved in cockle^ miifcle^

periwinkle^ and other fhells, which I have found by the

fea-fide. Nay further, that fome parts of the fame ftiell

may be filled in one place, and fome other cavern^n
another, and others in a third, or a fourth, or a fiiM

place, for fo many differing fubftances have I found iri

one of the petrified fliells, and perhaps all thefe differing

from the encompafting earth or ftone : the means how all

which varieties may be caufed, I think will not be diffi-

cult to conceive, to any one that has taken notice of thofe

ihells, Vv^hich are commonly found on the fea-fhore

:

and he, that fball thoroughly examine feveral kinds of

fuch curioufly form'd ftones, will, I am very apt to think,

find reafon to fuppofe their generation or formation, to be

afcribable to fome fuch accidents as I have mentioned,

and not to any plaftick virtue. For it feems to me quite

contrary to the iannite prudence of Nature, which is

obfervable
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obfervable in all its works and productions, to defign

every thing to a determinate end, and for the attaining

that end makes ufe of fiich ways as are (as far as the

knowledge of man has yet been able to reach) alto-

gether confonant and moft agreeable to man's reafon,

and of no way or means that doth contradict, or is

contrary to human ratiocination ; whence it has a long

time been a general obfervation and maxim^ that Nature

doth nothing in vain: it feems, I fay, contrary to that

great wifdom of Nature, that thefe prettily fhaped bodies

fliould have all thofe curious figures and contrivances,

which many of them are adorned and contrived with)

generated or wrought by a plajlick virtue^ for no higher

end than only to exhibit fuch a fcrm ; which he,

that fhall thoroughly confider all the circumftances of

fuch kind of figured bodies, will, I think, have great

reafon to believe, tho' I confefs one cannot be able pre-

fently to find out what Nature's defigns are. Thus far

Mr. Hook. And ^teno agrees exadly with him, and is

far more pofitive and confident; for (faith he) that thefe

fhells were once the parts of animals living In a fluid,

tho- there never had been any teftaceous marine crea-

tures, the very view of the fhell itfelf evinceth, as may
be evident by the inftance of bivalve cochle-Jhells. Con-
cerning thefe fhells, his obfervations and difcourfes are

very confonant with Mr, Hook's. One or two particu-

lars not yet mentioned, which may further confirm
this opinion, I find in him, viz. (i.) That there was
found a pearl-bearing (hell in Tufcany^ a pearl yet flick-

ing to the fhell. (2.) A piece of the great fea-nacre

IPinna marina] in which the filk-like fubftance within
the fhell being confumed, the colour of that fubftance

did remain in that earthy matter which had filled the
fhell. (3.) That about the city of Volterra there are

many beds of earth not ftony, which do abound with
true cochle- fhells that have fuffered no change at all,

and yet they muft needs have lain there above 3000
years ; whence it is evident, that part of Tufcany was
of old time covered with the fea ; and why then mio-ht

not as well all thofe other places where thefe petrified

fhells are found.

Againd
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Agalnfi this opinion lie two very confiderable and

material objections, which I fhall here propound.

Firft, It will hence follow, that all the earth was once

covered by the fea, and that for a confiderable time

:

for there being found of thefe (hells in the middle of
Germany^ at leaft 200 miles diftant from any fea, as

as myfelf can witnefs, nay, upon the higheft moun-
tains in Europe^ even the Alps thenifelves, as may be

proved by fufEcient authority, the fea muft needs

have covered them, and confequently, the water keep^

ing its level, all Europe and the world befides. Now
that ever the water fhould have covered the earth to

that heighth, as to exceed the tops of the higheft

mountains, aftd for a confiderable time abode there, is

hard to believe, nor can fuch an opinion be eafily re-

conciled with the fcripture. If it be faid that thefe

fhells were brought in hy the univerfal deluge in the

time of Noah^ when the mountains were covered. I

anfwer, that that deluge proceeded from rain, which

was more likely to carry iheils down to the fea, than to

bring any upv/ards from it. But becaufe fome argue

from what the fcripture faith, [Thefountains of the great

deep are broken up^ that the deluge proceeded partly from

a breaking forth and overflowing of the fea, and con-

fequently might bring in thefe fhells : to that I anfwer,

that had it been fo, fuch a flood would have been more

likelv to fcatter fuch fhells, as it brought in indifferently

all over the furface of the earth, than to lay them in

great beds in particular places ; fuch beds feem to have

been the efFed of thofe animals breeding there for fome

confiderable time. If it be faid, that thofe mountains

where fuch jfhells are found might at firft have been

low places, and afterwards raifed up by earthquakes,

that feems not likely, becaufe they are found upon fo

many mountains, unlefs it be faid, that all mountains

were at firft fo raifed, and then the former diificulty

will recur, and it will follow, that before the ralfing

of the firft mountains, the whole earth was covered

h^ the fea. Befides, this hypothefts feems to me in itielf

iriiprobable, for that tho' therg be mention made in

hiftories of fome fuch mountains raifed by eartiiq.uakes^
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yet they are but very few, and of no confiderabk

heighth or greatnefs, compared with thofe chains of high

and vaft mountains, the Jlps^ Pyrenees^ Appenmne^ Tau-

rus', Caucafiis^ Imaus^ Hie?nus^ Atlas^ Sec. In general,

fince the moft antient times recorded in hiftory, the

face of the earth hath fuffer'd little change, the fame

mountains, iflands, promontories, lakes, rivers ftill remain-

ing, and very few added, loft, or removed. Whence it

will follow, that if the mountains were not from the

beginning, either the world is a gr^at deal older than is

imagin'd or believed, there being an incredible fpace of

time required to work fuch changes as raifmg all the

mountains, according to the lelfurely proceedings of Na-
ture, in mutations of that kind, fmce the firft records

of hiftory : or that in the primitive times, and foon after,

the creation of the earth fuffer'd far more concuffions and
mutations in its fuperficial part than afterward.

II. Among thefe petrified ftiells are many forts,

which are not at this day that we know of any wJiere

to be found ; nay fome proceed fo far as to afErm, that

there is not the like to any one of thefe fuppofed pe-

trified fhells to be found among our prefent fhelKfiflies.-

If it be faid, that thefe fpecies be loft out of the world :

that is a fuppofition which philofophers hitherto have

been unwilling to admit, efteeming the deftru6lion of

any one fpecies to be a difmembring the univerfe and
rendring it imperfe<51:, whereas they think the divine pro-

vidence is efpecially concerned to preferve an-d fecure all

the works of the creation. Yet granting that fome
few fpecies might be loft, it is very unlikely that fo

many fliould, and ftill more unlikely that fuch as were
fo diffiifed all over Europe and found in fo many pla~

ces; but moft of all that a whole Genus, of which there

were fo many feveral fpecies, and thofe fcattered in fo

many diftin6t and from each other remote places, fliouid

be fo utterly extinifl: and gone, at leaft out of our leas,

that there fhould not one in an age be found. Such
are, for example, the Serpentine ftones or Cornua Arnmo-

nts fuppofed originally to have been 'Nautili^ of which
I myfelf have feen five or fix diftin(Sl fpecies, and doubt-

lefs there are yet many more. Add hereunto the great-

nefs of forne of thefe fhells;, viz. the Cornua Amtmnisj,

whereof
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whereof there are found of about a foot diameter, far

exceeding the bulk of any fhell-fifii now breeding or

living in our feas.

The fecond opinion is of thofe who imagine thefc

bodies to have been the efFe(5i:s and products of fome
plaftic power in the earth ; and to have been formed

after the manner of diamonds and other precious ftones,

or the cryftals of coagulated falts, by ihooting into fuch

figures. Of thefe bodies my very ingenious and learned

friend Mr. Martin Lifter difcourfes in a Letter of his

inferred in the Phihjoph. TranfaSi. numb. 76. to this

purpofe, upon occafion of Mr. Steno's Frodromm. We
will eafily believe, that in Ibme countries, and particu-

larly along the {hore of the Mediterranean fea, there

may all manner of ihell-fiflies be found promifcuoufly

included in rocks or earth, and at good diftances too

from the fea. But for our Englijh inland quarries, which

alfo abound with infinite numbers and great varieties of

fhells, I am apt to think there is no fuch matter as pe-

trifying of (hells in the bufinefs (or as Stem explains

himfelf, pag. 84. in the EngliJJ:) verfion (if alibi^ that the

fubftance of thefe {hells, formerly belonging to animals,

liath been difibived or wafted by the penetrating force

of juices, and that a ftony fubftance is come in the place

thereofj but that thefe cochle-like ftones ever were as

they are at prefent, Lapidesful generis^ and never any part

of an animal. That they are fo at prefent is in effecl:

confefied by Stem in the above cited page ; and it is

moft certain, that our Englijh quarry-fhells (to continue

that abufive nam^e) have no parts of a different texture

from the rock or quarry they are taken, that is, that

there is no fuch thing as ftiell in thefe refemblances of

fhells, but that iron-ftone cochles are all iron-ft-one, lime

or marble all lime-ftone and marble, fpar or cryftalline

(hells all fpar, <Sc. and that they never were any part of

an animal. My reafon is, that quarries of different ftone

yield us quite difi'erent (brts or fpecies of fhells, not on-

ly one from another (as thofe cochle ftones of the iron-

itone quarries of Jddarton in Torkjioire differ from thofe

(bund in the lead-mines of the neighbouring mountains,

and both thefc from that cochle-quarry of IFansford-

bridg-e in NorthamptrMflAre^ and all three from thofe to

be
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be found in the quarries about Gunthorp and Beairuolf-

caftle, t^c.) but I dare boldly fay from any thing in

Nature befides, that either the land, fait, or frelh waters

do yield us. 'Tis true that I have picked out of that

one quarry of TFansford very refemblances of Murices^

T'ellincs, Turb'mes^ Cochlea:^ ^c. and yet I am not con-

vinced, when I particularly examined fome of our £71-

glij}:> fhores for ibeils, as aifo the frefli waters and the

£e]ds, that I did ever meet with any one of thofe fpe-

cies of fliells any where elfe but in their refpedtive quar-

ries; whence I conclude th^m. Lapides fui generis, and

that they were not caft in any animal mould whofe
fpecies or race is yet to be found in being at this day.

Thus far Mr. Ltjier, The like argument alfo Goro-

plus Becanus ufes to prove, that thefe bodies are not

petrified fliells. Scallop-Jhells (faith he) are fo rare up-

on the fhores of Flanders, that they are brought thi-

ther by pilgrims from the coaft^ of Gallicia in Spain^

and fliown for ftrange things ; and yet in the ditches

about Antwerp there is fuch plenty of them, that m
digging there they throw up heaps of them like little

mountains, fo that he that would gather of them need
not take the pains to travel to Gallicia, or fo much as to

thefea-fliores. To thefe he adds another argument which
y^t to me feems of little force. In fome places about

Antwerp digging for water, they meet with in the earth

a cruft or layer of two foot thicknefs and in fome parts

thinner, wholly made up of fea-fhells, whereas there was
never found fuch a mafs of {hells upon any of the fea-

fhores 3 fo that no man can reafonably affert that they

were thrown up by the fea and there left, the waters

receding and forfaking them ; for then without quef-

tion we (hould hear of the like heaps or beds of them
found on the coafi-s of Holland, Zealand, and Flanders.

But to this I anfwer, that the reafon why at this day
there are not fuch beds of th^m to be found upon
the fhores may be, becaufe they are gathered up and
carried away by men, partly out of curiofity, partly to

burn for lime, or other ways to make ufe of. Be-
fides we know that in the bottom of the fea, xhs.^^

fnell- fifhes many times lie in great beds, and there breed

in great abundance^ and it is not altogether unlikely,

that
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that the fea might on occafion fuddenly recede and ^^c-

fert fuch beds, and they afterwards come to be bu-

ried in the earth.

But to argue futther in defence of this opinion. There
are found in the earth m.any fuch Jike figured ftones

tvhich we know not whither to refer, as fefembling

neither any part of an animal, nor of a plant : fuch

are thofe that riaturalifts call Lapides Lyncurii^ Belem^

niteSy Lapides Judaici^ Trochitss, Ajleriee and others^

to which if there be at prefent any ftiells, bones, fruits,

roots, i^c. like, I am as yet wholly to feek for them^
And if there are now no fuch things in being, they

that defend the contrary opinion muft have recourfe

to that gratuitous fuppofition^ that fuch fpecies are loft

out of the world*

Befides I have been told by a perfon of good credit of

a ftone of this nature refembling a cochle-fhell found iri

the ftomach of a beef 3 where in all likelihood it muft
be bred and {hoot into that figure ; which, iftrue, there

can be no reafon to doubt, but thofe in the ftone- quar-

ries and other places are fo generated.

A third opinion there is, that fortie of thefe bodies are

really fhells petrified, or the ca(es of fuch bodies or their

contents ; and that others of them are ftones of their own
kind refembling fuch fhells, iot fhaped and figuredijy fome
plaftic power. That fhells may be^ and are fometimes

petrified (as are alfo bones and woodj cannot be denied,

and I myfelf have gathered fuch upon the fea-fhore ; and

on the other hand, he that afferts, that there are bodies

naturally growing in the earth, which do imitate fea-^

fhells, delivers himfelf from the trouble of anfwering

the arguments which urge the contrary opinion. But
yet merhinks this is but a fhift and refuge to avoid

trouble, there not being fuificient ground to found fuch

a diftin^lion. For my own part, I con fefs, I propend

to the firft opinion, as being more confonant to the nature

cif the thing, and could wifh that all external arguments

and objed:ions againft it were rationally and folidly an-

fwer'd.

The names of the profeiTors in each faculty, and what
books they read, together with their exercifes, the fol-

iov/ing Scenes LeSfionum will acquaint the reader.

Cata-^
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Catalogus LeBionum atqy Exercita--

tio?2um Academicarum quas incly-

tcB Norimbergenjium Univerjitatis

Altdorffince Profejfores^ cum Deo^

pojl ferias Cankulares hujus Aimi
CIO IDC Lxii. ccepias ufque ad
froxifnefuturam Panegyrin Peiro^

Paulinam publke privatimq^ conti-

nuabunt.

lleBore Mauritio Hoffmanno, M. D.
Atiat. Cbir. &^ Botan. Prof, pub

L

Sub fcelktbus Glufpkiis virorum nobi-

UJfimorum'i perjirenuorum atqua

prudentijfimorum Dn. Leonard!

Grutidherri ///. Fifi^ Dn. Jodoci

ChrifophorJ, Wcm a BtC^H^
ftettt in BelelsBorf & E>tir^

tenittungeniiB^ Dn. Georgiisi-

gifmtiiidi jfEters ab ^tinitn^

elis
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elis Nuzelii ab & in ^ViXiMt%^
bll^l^ Illujiris Reiptib. Norimb.

Senatorum^ &^ Curatorum Acade-

mice beiumeritijftmorum.

SS. THEOLOGIM PROFESSORES,

Johannes •.Weinmann D. Evangelil S. Johann'u dvet-

Kv^tv ed^ qua ha^enus ujus eft, methodo^ ad finem uf-

que, divind opkulante gratia, continuabk, & prester pub-

licas difputationes, etiam prlvata exercitia, cum leSforia,

turn difputatoria^ ex libris B'lbltcis & locis T'heologicispartim

inftituta, partim injl'ituenda^ frequentabit,

M. Lucas Friderlcus Reinhartus Controverjias ad tex-

tuf Evangelicos Do?ninicales agitari folitas ; turn Exegeticas^

turn Dogmatical & Morales monjlrat^ ^ optimam fenien-

t'lamy qudpote^ conjirmat.

M. Joh. Conradus Diirr IntroduSlionem aphorlftlcam

in libros ^ymbolkos Eccleftie Norimbergenfts intra vertentem

hunc annum ad Jinefu perducere allaborabit. Gnomologiam

Ariftotelicam fimul cum interpretatione librorum Nicomachi-

€ru?n pertexet.

JURIS PROFESSORES.
"'

Wilhelmus Ltjdwell D. a Tit. lib. 4. C. de Oblig. &
ASlion. ufque ad tit. de TJfur. tnfigniores & difficHiores le-

ges, adeoq; materiam obligationis^ probationis 6f compenfa-

tionis expUcare^ I2 ft Deus vitam & valetudinem concejferit-t

intra annum abfohere conabitur. AdjeSfis etiam iis qua'

ex jure Canonico, & Feudali hue pertinere videbuntur.

Ide?n cccpia Collegia contifmahit^ ^ petentihus nova apS"

rifto

Nico-
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Kicolaus Ritterfhufms Z). Explkationes nohiUorum Legum
lihri- xxvii't.

ff.
& fequentmniy public} contlnuahit^ privatim

verb Collegia habebit, imufi^ hijiitutionum Jiiris^ alterum

Hiftoricum.

Erneftus Cregel D. Abfoluih libri IV. Inftitut, Impp.

tltulis XII. ultimis^ de tntegro earum InterpretaUonem ag-

grediar^ ^ cum ftudiope^ ea prcsprhnis^ qua ad Theoriam

fpeSfant^ in illis obfcura adhuc illujlraverim^ titulos dein-

ceps in Praxi frequentiores intra fefquiannum^ cum DeOy

enodaho.

Ad Publicum yus quod attinet^ mece in eo funt defixce co-

gitationes^ ut illud juxta feriem "Juris Civilis, Perfonarum

fcil. Rerum & Aftionum ubi libra VII. ac VIII. Juris-
priidentiis Public£e Georgii 2B?9U^!SCi)t fi^^^^ ift irrLpoJitus^

yeid <Tw) i^vi'v} traSfetur, Privatim que7nad?nodum ex-

plicando ac difputando accuratas Excellentijji?7ii jCti
^ JjdeliJJimi olim mei Dodoris D. Joachimi Schno-
belii, yc. in Digejia Difputationes impnefentiarum evolvo :

ita pro viriliy in aliis tarn privatis Collegiis, quam publicis

circularibufq-y Exercitiis qua difputaturis^ qua audituris non
deero,

MEBICINM PROFESSORES,

Mauritius HofFman i). ^oad per negotia Magifiratus
Academici licebit^ poji ahfolutas demoyiftrationes Bota?iicas^

in praleSfionibus Anatomicis h. g. matut. hifioriam par-
tiufn corporisfceminini nuperrime dijfe£li phyfiopaihologice ex-
plicabit. In Chirurgicis ira£latum de Fraduris proponst.

Privatim vero Aphorifmorum Hippocr. ex naturd fanguinis
interpretationejn &finguUs menfibus difputationes familiarU'

continuabit.

Jacobus Pancratius Bruno D. diebus Lunce & Alartis
h. 3. po?ner, Injiitutiones Medicas perfpicud breviiate ex-

plicabit, Diebus vero Jovis iff Veneris morhorum parii-^

cularium cognitu iff curatu difficiliorum tradationem fufci-
pietj operdque fud nova fiudia Aiiditorum privatim quoque
pro viribus dtfputando promovebit,

I PHh
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PHILOSOPHIC PROFESSORES.

M. Abdias Trew m Mathematlcis Elenienta Eudldh
in Syllogifmos refoliita repetet, SubjunSiis poji denas circiter

propofuiones Proble?nqtibus ex Matheft fpeciali^ ut ha Stu-

d'loft fimul & fu7idammtorum Mathematicorum rat'imm^
l^ eorundein iifum perfpiciant.

In Phyfuis dec'ifionem brevem pottorum ^ ufum pra rt'

Uquis habentium controverftarum^ mper inchoatam perUxet,

M. Job. Paul. Felwinger Compendium Logiccs abfolvet

:

In Metaphyficls iraSfabit do£irinam AffeSlionum Entis : In

Politicise in tra^atu de Magijlratu^ perget. Collegia Lo-
gica^ Metaphyfica iff Politica aperiet j ^ Difputationes

Meiaphyficas in Arijiotelem^ fi qui futuri fint Respondentes^

continuabit,

Georgius Matthias Konig proxinie Syntagma de Firis

literatis (Twj 0ia aufpicabitur. In Epijiold ad Galatas

etiam perget^ eaq\ finitd^ ad Epijiolam ad Ephejios fe con-

feret,

M. Job. Leonhardus Schwaeger explanabit Ciceronis

Brutum de claris Oratoribus, ejujque Oratorem, feu de per-

fe£io Oratore ad M. Brutum : CharaSieres vero^ quos

ha£fe72us fub explicatione textus Virgiliani fparfim oftendit^

ac porro oftendet^ in unum etiamfimul colle£ios^ uberiufqy

diduSios^ priorum excmplo excep.turis^ ad calamum diifa-

hit. Uirumq-y per vices ab ipfo jiet hord pomeridiand ter-

tid, atq-y infuper ejus opera ad Exercitia Oratoria^ tarn

publica qua?n privata, in profa parit^r ac ligata petiiuris

parata erit,

M. Chriftophorus VioXiXic^x diebus Luna: tff Martis fpcci-

men Pbilologe?natu7n Sacrorum^ juxta du£iwn Schickardiani

horologii vel Atrii Dilherriani diSfabit^ diebus aiitem "Jo-

vis iff Veneris
.i
quce In Arabids rejiant^ continuabit. Pri-

vatim^ ftfuturus eji juftus Auditorum nwnerus^ CoUegiu?n

tarn Rabbinicwn^ quarn Ebraicum aperiet^ in Rgbb. ex-

plicabit C£° continuabit Tbeohgiam Talmudicam Dn. Hack-

fpanii
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Jpami b. m. In Ehraico vera Ungues fundamenta docehit,

i^ uii haiienus fic nunquam miiittet circulum Orator'ium,

Hah^buntur praterea^ ex Superlorum mtmificentia^ Jim
Stiidioforiimfumptibus^ qudvts hebdomade difpuiationes^

quas vacant^ circulares in Theologlca^ 'Juridicd^ Me-
dica & Philofophica Facultate^ necnon fingidh menfi-

bus Exercitia Oratoria,

Sept. 4. We proceeded on our iourney to Ratisbony

and pafled through Nieumarkt^ a little wall'd town be-

longing to the Duke of Bavaria,

5. We paffed through Heinmazv^ a fmall wall'd town
fubjeft to the Duke of Neuburg ; and, at night, pafling

the river Danube^ by a fair ftone bridge, we enter'd Ra- „

iisbon, or Regensberg^ (o called from the river Regen^i^^^^'-^^^

which here falls into the Danube. Raiisbon,
This city is large and well built (the houfes being

for the moft part of ftone) adorned with many fair pa-

laces of noblemen, well wall'd about and fortified. The
ftreets are but narrow. The roofs of the houfes are not

built fo fteep as at Augsburgh, Nurenburgh^ &g. or as

ours in England^ but flattifh after the Italian mode. The
Diet of the E??ipire is ufually held here, it being an im- ^

periaj city, and governed by its own magiftrates, though

in the Duke of Bavarian country.This city hath a bifhop,

who is of the Romijb religion, but lie hath little to do,

ail the magiftrates and the greateft part of the inhabi-

tants being Lutherans. Yet fome cloifters there are of

monks and nuns, and a college of Jefuits.

Upon the rocks, not far from Ratlshon^ a little be-

low the town on the other fide the river, we found, be-

fides many of the rarer fort of our Englifo plants, Jfclcpias

jiore albo. Daucus montanus Apiifolio major C. B. Apt-

um montanura nigrum J. B. Caucahs Peucedani folio Ger,
as I take it : It hath a fine leaf, a fmall root (which I

believe yearly perifties) reddifn ftalks, an umbei of white

flowers, to which fucceed fmall round feeds with purple

apices : An Daucus montanus Apii folio^ Jlore luteo C. B ?

It hath winged leaves like to Bipennella^ but larger, the

fevera} wings of each leaf being as large as and like unto
ih^ intir© kaf of th^ f^id Bipennella 5 a great root, but

i 2 TiOt
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not hot in tafte as the Burnet- faxifrages are ; the ftalk

rifeth up to the heighth of a man almoft ; the feeds

are round, ilriate, cover'd with a hoary dov/n, reddifh

toward the top, and of a hot fpicy tafte. Tithyrhalus

verrucofus J. B. Stoebe major calycuUs non fplendentibus

C. B. Hepaticmn trifolium Lob. Flammula yovis ; Ce-
rinthe majorflore luteo \ Fraxinella

', Cytifus fupinus fylveft.

Ratifponenjls flor. lut. ad e^iortum foliorum prodeuntibm

Cat. Aldtdorf. Cytifus Gefnericuifioresferefpicati]. B.

Eiij^rajia pratenjis lutea C. B. which we firft found not

far from Heinmaw -, Phalangium ramofum ; Chamesdrys

vulgaris & Cham.foiiis laciniatisi After montanus luteus hir~

futo fal'icisfolio ', After Aujirlacus 4 Cluf. i. e. Linaria au-

rea Tragi ; After Atticus Italorwn flore purpurea Park.

Oxyacantha five Berberis ; Bugula aerulea Alpina j Oro-

hanche minor purpurels floribus^ five ramofa^ in the. corn-

fields. Chondrilla carulea J. B. Folia huic valde lacinia-

ta, glabra, glauca. Flores longis infident pediculis, dilute

cserulei & ad ruborem inclinantes. Securidaca dumetorum

majorfore vario, filiquis articulatis C. B. which is com-
mon all over Germany. Veronicafupinafacie Teucrii pra~

tenfis no lefs common ; Lepidium annuum growing among
radifhes ; and Fcenum Gnscum^ which I fuppofe was fown
there.

Sept. ir. We hired a boat for Vienna'. Firft, on

our left hand as we went down the river, we paiTed by

a little village and a caftle ftanding on a hill, called Tho-

nojlan. About three miles and half below Regensberg

we palTed in fight of TVert^ a caftle belonging to the bifhop

of Ratisbon^ feated on a hill by a river called Wifent^

which here runs into the Danube. This night we lodg-

ed at Straubing, a very handfome, pleafant, walled town,

belonging to the Duke of Bavaria^ five miles below Ra-
tisbon.

Sept. 12. In the morning we paft Pogen, where is

a church ftanding on a high hill. Four miles below
ctraiwing. ^f^aubiyig we rowed under a wooden bridge which tiiere

crofles the Dunube. Here on the left hand as one goes

down ftands Dreckendorf a walled town belonging to

the Duk^ of Bavaria. A little further ofF w^e paffed by

the mouth of the river^r. Then we had a profpe6l of

OJlcrhoven onywMt hand, and not. far thence a fmali

. .
village
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village -called Hofkirchen^ and on the fame fide ftiU a little

caftle called Hilkersberg^ where the {hores along the river

began to be rocky. This night we lodged at a pretty

little walled town built of flone, called Vilfnoven^ belong- Viljhonjen.

ing to Ba'-udria,

Sept. 13, At four miles diflance from V'djhoven wt 'paJfa-o.\

came to Pajfaw^ a confiderable city for its ftrength and

greatnefs, formerly well built with many fair (lone houfes.

But about three quarters of a year before our being there,

a mofl dreadful fire burnt down, ruin'd, and deftroy'd

almoft the whole town, churches, publick buildings and

all. It is fituate juft at the confluence of the rivers

In and Danube^ and fubje(5l to the archduke of Infpruck^

who, we were told, gave 50000 dollars towards the re-

building of it..- Here is a bridge over the river In to a

town called Inftat. Hitherto the riv^er Danube flowed;

gently down,, but below Pajfavj it began to be ftreight-

ened by hills on both fides and to run with a fwifter

ftream. Seven miles from Pajfaw we paffed by Nayhonfe

caftle, and this third night lodged at a pretty little vil-.

lage belonging to the Emperor called Afch^ {landing on
the right fide of the river.

Sept. 14. We had an open country again, no hills.

being near the river. At four miles end we landed at

Lintz, and viewed the city, which we found to be a ve- Z/;?/;^.

ry elegant place, well built with ftone houfes flat roofM
after the Italian fafhion j having a large fquare Piazza
with two fountains in it, and on the higheft part a fair

palace of the Emperor, whence there is a pleafant prof-

pe6l of the Danube and country adjacent. About three

miles below Lintz we pafled a pretty village on our

left hand, called Mathaufen. Then we had a profpedt

of a town on our right iiand fituate upon the river j£'«i ,

called Intz. Seven miles below Lintz are hills again on '

both fides die river. Hereabouts is a village called Greine^

where the earl of Llchtenjiein hath a houfe fituate on a

hill. Below Greine, on the left hand is a little villap-e,

where we paft a dangerous place in the river called Siromy

where the ftream being ftreightened by hills on each hand
runs very fwiftly, and befides is full of rocks : a little -

further below a rock, which jets a good way out into the

riverj Y/e paiTed a violent whirl-pool called the JVerhle^

I 3 " • At
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At fome diftance further on the left hand ft^iids a filialt

village under a high hill, half whereof fell dowii about

two years before our being there, which madd fo gffeiat 2

noife tiiat it was heard two (German mil^s off, at Ips^ a

little town we |)afred by on the right hand,' We lodg-

ed this fourth night at a fmall village called Mmpach^ 1

1

miles from Lintz,

Sept. 15. In the morning we wdfit by a rich cloiftet

called Melk on our right. At fix miles dift^rice from b\it

lodging Vv^e paiTed a fair houfe of the e^rl of Derrift^ifii

on our left hand, and hereabouts had a profpe^t of KdHjumfi

a rich abby ftrongly fituate on a hill, atf.giTJ|)ted by th6

Swedes without fuccefs. About nine rililes ffotn Md^^bach

we pafied under a Xvboden bridge by a little w^lkd toVvft

called Stein^ where the Swedes (they told us) Were fibt^

bly beaten and driven out again ^fter fhey had entfef'd

the town ; w^hich f^pulfe they aftfe\^ards revenged, whSii

they took the pUce, by plundering and fpdilirig it. Nct
Kremhs. far hence we landed to view Krembs^ a cdnfiderable titj?

feated en the fide of a hill, well built, walled abOut and

trenched towards the river. From hence We c^nie iiito

an open country, and the river being at liberty, the

channel gfew much wider. Six miles below Kremhs we
pafled by a fmall v^alled town oti the right hand called

Deuln j then we had the profpe£t of Greitenjiein^ a caftle

fituate oh a hill at fome diftanc^ frorri the fiver on thS

left hand ; next we had a fight of Cwnhrg., a wallM

town in a plain not far frorn the Danube ; taken by ths

Swedes in the late w^ars and by them hdt'ably defended 2t-

gainft the Emperor. Here and afterward at feVefal otheif

places we obferved mills built upon two boats, the wheel

lying befcvi^een the boats^ which are fixed at a convenient

diftance ovi's. from th6 other, and fo the ftream coming

betv/eeh \:viQ boats, and by reafbn it is ftreightehed by

degrees, running hiore fwiftly, turns the Wheel. Orte

of the boats is by \ ftrong cables or chains at each end

faften'd to the banit, and fo the boats mill and all rife

and fall with the water. About a mile and half before

we reach'd Vienna., we went by a fair rich abby called

Ckijiernaibergi, with a little wall'd toWn of the fame

nanie 5 and at the end of niiieteert German miles, which,

the fwiftnefs of \h^ eurrCht aififtiiig us, we made this
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day, we arrived at Vienna^ the chief city of Aujiria^Vienna,

and Jit prefent the imperial feat, fo called from the river

J'Flen which runs into the Danube on the eaft fide of the

town. It is for the bignefs of it the moft frequent and

full of pebple that we have yet feen beyond the feas. Tiie

wall is not above four of five Englijh miles in circuity but

there are large fuburbs at a little diftance from the town,

thofe houfes that wefe very near being lately pull'd down
to clear the wall and works for feaf 6f a fiege : the

T^uYcs at the tinie of our being thete having taken Neu-

haufel^ and news coming that they were marching with

their whole army towards Presburg in Hungary^ not above

forty Englijh miles diftant from Vienm, This city is

regularly and ftrongly fortified with a high and impene-

trable wall of earth faced with brick, a broad and deep

trench, into which they can (as they told us) when they

pleafe draw the water ; baftiohSj half-nrioons and horn-

works, ^c. that it is juftly reunited one of the fl:r6ngeft

holds of Chriftendom. The inner Wall, which was faid

to be built with tlie ranfom of Richard I. King of Eng^
land^ is of little ftrength or confideration in comparifdn

with the new and outer one* The houfes are fufficiently

tall and well built of flone, the toofs flattifh after the

Italian mode : the ftreets rather nafrQW than broad ; the

markets well llored with all necelTaries. Here v/e firft

met with toftoifes to be fold, at the rate of fix-pence

apiece: they are found in muddy ditches in thefe parts.

Here alfo we firft took notice of the fruit of Sorhus legi-

tlma ; and firft faw in the fiih-markets the Siha-us or
fheat-fifti, the greateft of all frefti-water fifli that we have
feen, fome of thenl weighing above loo pound. The
Emperofs palace, the cathedral church, and other publick

buildings deferve remembrance,were ft my defign minute-

ly to deferibe places. The Emperor is of a mean ftature

and dark complexion, thin-vifaged, his hair black, his

under-lip thick and hanging down a little, much like his

effigies on his coin. As for plants we fo^und here-about, p/^;^/^ 5^_

Onobfychis fpicata fiore purpureo, PfylUufn vulgare ; Kali fernjed a-

fpinofum, at this diftance from the fea. ScabiofafolUs dif-bout Vien-

feSiis^ fiofi albo vel ^y^^^KivVif^ Cluf. Dorycnio congener^^^*--

in great plenty. Marrubiwn album angiijVifDlium pere-

gnnum C. B. as it feemed t^ m«. la the ifland of
I 4 Danuhiiis
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Danuhius near Vienna^ Ar'ijiolochia Clematitis ^ Solanum

veficarium five Alkekengi "gltnti^uWy,

Sept 24, We hired a coach for Venice and began our journey

thitherward, and this night lodged at a great village called

7rayskerk four miles diftant from Vienna : by the way-
fidc we found ftore of Ahfinthium Aujlriacum tenuifolium

Cluf.

2;. At four miles end we came to Neujiat {Neapolis Au-
Neuftat. Jlriaca they call it) well walled and trench'd about,

of a fquare figure, mean bignefs, handfomely built, having

freight ftreets and a fair fquare market-place. At three

of the corners are mounts or baftions, and at the fourth

a caftle. In the lanes near this town I firfl found

Afperula ccsrulea. Two miles beyond Neuftat we be-

gan to leave the open country and to come among hills.

We lodged this night at a village called Gluknitz, four

miles diftant from Neuftat. The houfes in thefe villa-

ges are for the moft part covered with fhingles of wood

:

the hills clothed with woods of pine.

g5. After two miles riding we came to a village called

Schadwyen or Shadwin^ feated between the mountains

and inclofed with a gate at each end. Here we alighted

and our coachman hired ten oxen ('which ftood there

ready for that purpofej to draw his coach up a fteep

afcent to the top of the hills which part Aujiria and
Plants Stiria. On the fides and top of this hill we found thefe

found on plants, Libanotis Theophrajii minor Park. Cyclamen au-

??f ^^^^^f
^ /z/TTzw^/^- of two forts. Tufjilago Alpina folio rotundo. A

^.'oai-wir7,
^^^^ ^^ {m-A\ Tracheliutn that I have not elfewhere feen.

A fmall fort of Mufcus clavatusy with leaves like juni-

per. Larix abundantly, Lyftmachia lutea in alisfoliorum

forens. A kind of Glaux with a rough cod. Gentiana

folio Afckpiadis abundantly, and many others that we had

before met with. In this journey we alfo found Mufcus

denticulatus major in the fhady lanes in many places : and

in watery and fpringy places Alfine mufcofa J. B. further

€>vs. we came to a little walFd place near the river

Muercz.^ called Mertzufchlag. Hereabouts are many mills ;

and fcithes and fickles made here : then we pafTed through

a village called Langenwang^ where ftands a caftle on a

hill : after that another called Kriegla^ where we crofs'd

^iz river, This afternoon we pafled through a pleafant

..V3lle|-
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valley among wcody mountains, and at night took up

our lodging at Kimherg, a large village fix long miles,

diftant from Glocknitz.

We travelled along the fame valley, and pafTed through 27.

a great village called Kapfuberg-, . befides many other

villages, caftles, and gentlemens houfes on the fides of the,

hills, which we rode near to ; and at three miles end

came to Pruck an der Mure^ i. e. Pons Mures^ a {^iix^ruck an

town for this country, and walled about, having a large f''^'''''^^'"^-

market-place with a fountain in it. . Proceeding on in

the fame valley fome two leagues further, we pafled

Lewben, a very neat, pleafant and well built walled L^w^^«.

town, better than we expe6i:ed to have found any in

this mountainous country. It hath a fair market-place

with fountains. And we obferved much iron lying in

the ftreets, which is here made, and wherewith the

inhabitants drive a great trade. Here we croiled the

Mura twice, . and foon after we v/ere paft Lewbm we
rode over a hill, and follovdng the courfe of the faid

river among the mountains, at evening we came to

a village called St. Michael, where we lodged. We faw
in thefe parts many men and women with large fwel-

lings under their chins or on their throats, called in

^Latin or rather in Greek, Bronchocele, and by fome in

Englrfh, Bavarian Pokes, Some of them were nngle,

others double and treble. This is a difeafe which thefe

Alpine nations have of old been fubje6l to. ^is tumi-.

dum guttur miretur in Jlpihus ? Yet among the Grifons,

who live on the highefl parts of the Alps, I do not re-

member to have feen any of thefe : I dare fay there are

not half fo many thereabouts as in thefe countries. What

,

ftiould be the caufe of this evil, whether the drinkino; of
fnow-water^ or water infe61ed with the virofe fleams

and particles of mercury, or other minerals and metals,

wherewith in all probability thefe mountains abound, is

no eafy matter to determine. For on the one hand, in

fome mountainous countries, where the ihow lies as long

as it doth here, and confequently their waters are little

elfe than fnow diffolved, we fhall find very few infe6led

with this difeafe : and on the other hand, as few in

Hungary,Tranfylvania, and other countries abounding with

ariercurv and Qtlierminerals, We mud therefore (lifpend,

tiir
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till fome ingenious phyfician of thefe countries, by long

and diligent obferving what caiifes or occafions thefe tu-

mours, and likewife what prevents and cures them, in-

ftrudls us better.

We alfo obferved in thefe countries more idiots and

delirious perfonS than any where elfe 3 which we imputed

fometimes to the fnow-water, fometimes to the inordinate

eating of cabbage, of which in all the market-towns we
ikw monftrous heaps lying to be fold. But upon fur-

ther confidefation I think with Palmarius^ it ought

rather to be attributed to the mineral fleams that infedl

their waters, efpecially mercurial. For we fee the va-

pour df quick-filver doth principally affe£l the brain and

nervofe parts, begetting palfies and deliriums in painters,

silders, miners and thofe that are much converfant

about it.

28. We travelled on by the river Munh fide to KnlnU'*

Knltth- fields a walled town three miles from St. Mithael^ and

field, then proceeding along the fame valley, we paiTed by

fome noblemens houfes and caftles, and lodged at a vil-

lage upon the Mure^ called St. Gewgio^ four miles from

Knittlefield,

20. We travelled 6n in the fame valley by the river

J^e<vo- Mure^ tHl we Came to Niwmarkt^ a little walled place,

Tnarkt, four miles from St. Georgia. Then we followed the

courfe of anotlief Iktle river, which rufi§ into the

pravtii about Votcbmrk^ in a narrow valley betweeii

high hills, and a mile from Newmarkt we came to a

fnifach. confiderable walled town called Freifachi m which are

four eloiflers. A mile further we came to Heirt^ in

Cariiithia^ where vire lay this night.

-^O. We rode rocky ways thro"' vallies t^ St. Veitj or Vif,

$i.Vih

'

2l v^alled town of fome note^ three miles diftant from

Hiirt. The Empefor hath a mint-houfe .for coining

money here. Proceeding On three miles further We arrived

at Vilkircken^ which had been a market-town of note,

but about three years fmce a lamenfable Ere burnt it

down to the ground.

Octob. I. We rode very rugged way among the mountains and

rocks, palTing the v/hole length of a lake called Oo/i-

fukerfe)^^ and at the further end of it obferved a ftrong

caftie icated oa a high liiD, belonging t-o the earl of

Didrich-
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Dielfkhjieln^ i Prince of the empire, who coins money. Dietrich-

Then we came down into a pleafant valley, and iofiein.

over the river Dravus^ Which is here navigable, arid

funs by the Walls of Villachy a Well built town, arid onQFUlach^

of the chief of this country, thtee miles diftarit from

yilkerck. A good diftance ffdm Viliach we pafled the

Gulb^ k eaiifiderable fiver falling into the Dravus ; and
had very rocky way among high mountains till we
Came to OfUjleiM^ a village where we lodged.

We travelled among high mountains Very bad way 2,

tb a village called Klein Tarv'is^ tWo miles, and proceed-

iflg 6ft ftill among the mountains, we came to the ri-

if.ef Timent^ Which runs iiito the Adriatic fe^ ; and
lodged this night at Pontteha^ thfe lail toWn We ^2iKeAPontieha.

ift the Emperor's country, part of it is fubje(R: to the

Emperor, called Pontleba Imperiaky and part to the Ve-
netians^ called Pdntleha Fefieta, where We took a bill of
health for Venice, Between Klein Tarvis and Pontlebay

W6 faW a herd of goats following the goat-herd like fa

mafty dogs ! in other places We have feen flieep ift that

mantter following their fheph^fd. Which, no doubt, was
Ufual in Judaa ; for our SaViouf, Jiohn 10. 4. compa-
ring himfelf to a fhepherd, and his difclples and fer-

fants to fheep, faith, And he goeih before his pdep^ and
ihey follow him, for they kfitvo his vtice \ hut a Jlrdn-
ger they will not follow, for they know not the wic^ of a
jhatiger. Which Would have feemed flrange tb the

hearers, had the fhephefds beeft wont only to drive their

fheep, as with us they do.

We pafsM over the river Timefit by a bridge that parts -^,

Carihthia from Friiili. About a German mile ofF we
came tb a little fort in a village called Claufen, where
are two draw-bridges. Which wr were not permitted to

pafs, till we had delivered our bill of health. Hence
we travelled along by the river, and obferved timber-
tre^s floated down the ftream, and when the rocks flopped

them, men with hooks put them off, and dire<£ted them
into the force of the current. This is the manner ail

over the Alps^ and other high mountains, they fell trees,

aftd get them to any little current of water and expert a

good {hot of rain, and then float them down to the

greater rivers. This day we pafled Vmfinga^ a pretty Ve?ifofi^«.

little
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Hi/pita- little walled town, and lodged at HofpitalettOy a large

letto. village, where we got quit .of the mountains, and came
into the plain country of Friulu

4. We palTed by Limonia^ a walled town fituate on the^

Limonla. rifing of a hill at the foot of the mountains. Some miles

St.Z>i?wV/f further we pafled St. Danlele ; then we forded the river

Timent in feveral places. The river hereabouts in a
time of rain, or v/hen the fnow melts on the. moun-
tains, fpreads itfelf to a very great breadth, as appears

by the empty channel. Soon after we had pafled the

river, we afcended a cliiF, and enter'd the walls of a
Spillmherg little town called Spilimberg^ where were rows or cloifters

on each fide the ftreet under the houfes, v/hich we after

found in many of the towns of Lombardy ; ten Italian

miles further riding brought us to St. Avogio^ a village

wherd v/e refled this night.

5. We rode along the plains, and at ten miles end came
Sarihe. to Saribe^ a walled town, where the river Lhenza divides

itfelf and encompafleth the wall. From hence we drove

Conegliano on about two Dutch miles,, and lodged at Conegliam^ a,

walled town feated on the ridge of a hill j a place of

good account, as is alfo Saribe,

All the v/ay we travelled in Italy hitherto, we had

little other bread than what was made of Sorghum, 2l.

grain, the blade v/hereof arifes. to feven or eight foot

hcighth, and is as great as. one's finger, bearing a large

panicle on the top, the berry or feed being bigger than

that of wheat, and of a dusky colour.

6. We rode a Dutch mile, and then ferried over the river

Anaxus^ or Flave, and at ten Italian mA^^ further came

Tre-vlfo.
'^^ Trevifo,. a large town, the head of a province called.

Marca Trevifana^ an important place for ftrength, but

too near, and too obnoxious to Venice to be rich. From
%-evifo we rode thro* a very fertile and. well cultivated

country to^ Mejlre^ a little town by the Lagune (fo

they call the fiats about Veyiice^ which are ail covered with

water when the tide is in) where we took boat for

Venice. ''
•

.

Upon the mountains we palTed over this voyage, we
found a great number of plants we had not before met

:

with, as ^inquefolium album majus caulefcens C. B. ^in-
quefolmn album tnaja^ altcruin C.. B, Teucriu?n Jlpinum

Cifit
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GiftI flore ; Epmedium vulgare ; Linarta purpurea parva

J, B. And not far from Pontieba on Italy fide, upon

stfee roeks. Ledum Alpinum hirfutum G. B. Ledum Alpinum

hirfutum minus^ An C'ljlus Aujirlacm myrtifolius ? Auricula

urji ; Sedum ferra turn alterum fdiis longis ayigvjlh \ Se-

dum Alpinum minimum^ foliis cinereis^ Jiore camado J .'B^

Siler montanum and many others. lielleborus tiiger verus

plentifully all over the higheft mountains. Scabiofa ar-

gentea angujiifolia^ in the channels of the torrents in

Friuli: and Galega^ \>j the rivers and ditches every

where in Italy. In Marca Trevifana^ fome part of

Friuli^ and the greateft part of Lombardy^ we ol>ferved the

jcorn-fields to be fo thick fet with rows of trees, that if

a man from an hill or high tower fbould look down
upon the country at a diftance, he would take it to

be a wood. Againft every tree is planted a vine,

which runs up the tree, and the branches of the neigh-

bouring vines they draw from tree to tree and tie toge-

ther : fo that their corn-fields iare alfo woods and vine-

yards, the fame land fufEcing for all thefe produdions,

and not being exhaufted with fo much fpending (as v^

one would be apt to imaginej by reafon of the depth and
richnefs of its foil. Neither in this hot country doth
the corn receive any prejudice from the fhade or dropping

of the trees (which in our colder climate would quite

inarr it) but rather advantage, there falling little rain

in fummer time, and the trees keeping off the fcorch-

ing fun-beams, which elfe might dry up and wither it

;

the heat notwithftanding fufEcing to bring the grain

to perfedt maturity. Whereas with us, all the fun we
can give it is little enough, and the very grafs which
grows under the trees is fov/re and crude : for that ufualiy

we have too little heat for our moifture, and they too

much. This part of Italy hath been defervedly cele-

brated for fertility, and mayjuftly, in my opinion, be

(tiled the garden of Europe,

O F
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T/Entce is built upon certain little iflands in the fiddle^ of the fea, or rather in the middle of certain flat^

or (hallows covered all over with water at full fea, but

about the city, when the tide is out, in many places

bare, called by the Italians^ Lagune, Thefe Lagu7ie aFe

inclofed and feparated from the main gulph^ or Adriatic

fea by a bank of earth (// Lito or Lido they call it) ex«

tending, according to Contarini^ about 60 miles, accord-

ing to Leander Alherius^ and others (who come nearer

the truth) but 35, and refemble the fpace contained in

a bent bow, the bow being the fhore of the firm land,

and the Lido the firing. The city ftands at an equal

diftance from the firm land of Italy^ and from the Lide^

viz. five miles from each. This Lido ferves as a good

r fence or rampart to fecure the city and other included

iflands againft the raging Vv^aves of the fea in ftormy

weather. It is oifcontinued by feven, fay fome, fay

others by five breaks or apertures, and thofe not very

"wide ones, which they call ports or havens, and by
which the Lagune communicgite with the gidph. Of
thefc inlets, two only are deep enough to admit any

veiTels of confiderable burthen or bulk, vi%. thofe of

AdalamGcco or Lio, Into, or not far from the Lagune^

mod of the great rivers of Italy empty themfelves, v,g,

PaduSy now called Po, Athefis^ now Adige^ Meduacus
niajor^ now Brenta^ Meduacus minor^ now Bacchilione^

^Tiliaventum^ now Taiamento^ Liquentia, now Livenza^

Silis^ now iS/'Z?, Afiajfus, now Piave -, which, efpecially

in time of floods, bring down with them from the

mountains a great deal of earth and fait, which will,

it's probable in procels of time fill up the Lagune^ and

zpake
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make dry hnd of them. For I believe, at the 6rft build-

ing of Venice^ no part of them lay bare at low water as

now there doth. Giamtti faith, that antiently the city

was ten miles diftant from the firm land, the Lagune

^;(tending as far as Oriago^ which, as fome think, was
fo called quafi Ora lacus ; and that all that fpace between

Oriago and Fufma (^where they now embark that go from
Padua to Venice) had been added to the firm land, not-

withftanding all the endeavours the Ve?ietians could ufe.

This city was firft founded, according to the befl au-i

thors, about the time that Attila with his Htmnes invaded

Italy^ burning and deflroying all before him ; by fome
families who, feeing no end of thefe irruptions of bar-

barous nations, fought refuge for themfelves in thefe

defolate iilands, in the year 456, or thereabouts. Others
make the firft beginning of it to have been before that

time in the year 42 1, or 423. But tho' in the times

of former irruptions, many of the neighbouring people

fled hither to fhelter themfelves from the prefent ftorRi,

yet I believe they did not think of fettling themfelves

here, or making thefe iflands their fix'd habitation, and
uniting themfelves into one city, till the expedition of

Attila. Whenever it began, it hath continued a virgin-

city (having never been ravifh'd nor attempted by any
enemyj fince its firft foundation for at leaft 120Q years,

which is more than any other city of that antiquity, fq

far as I have read or heard, can boaft of. Yet is it not
at prefent, nor ever was it fortified, or fo much as wall'd

aboiit ; neither indeed doth it need it, being faificiently

ftrong by its fituation alone, v/hich is fuch, that it is not
likely for the future ever to be taken, unlefs the fea

quite leave it, and the Lagune become dry land con-
join'd with the continent. For by fea great ihips can
come no nearer than the haven of Malamoao^ and thofe

apertures in the Lido^ where boats and leiTer vellels may
erjter, are defended by ftrong forts and caftles : befides

that, every tide the channel doth fo vary, that, without
the guidance of an expert pilot, they w\\\ not be able

to find the way in, but be in danger ©f being ftranded

Mpoft the flats,

This
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This city is in circuit, taking in the Giudecha^ eight

Italian miles. Viewing it from St. Mark's tower, we
judg'd it to be about the bignefs Jnifterdam was then

of. It is divided into two parts by the Grand Canale,

which pafles through the middle of it in the form of

the letter S. It is alfo divided into fix parts or regions,

called thence Sefiieri ; three on one fide the Canale^ viz.

Cajielloy St. MarCO^ and Canareio ; and three on the other

fide, viz. San Paolo^ Santa Croce^ and Dorfo duro. It

contains 70 parifhes, though fome make them 72; 67
monafteries, whereof 33 of friars, and 34 of nuns, ac-

cording to a furvey taken in the year 1581. fince which
time, I believe, the number hath been increafed. Ac-
cording to the fame furvey there were then in the city,

of

Noble Men 1843 Artilans, Men 32887
Women 1659 Women 31617
Boys 14.20 Boys 22765
Girls 1230 Girls 18227

Citizens^ Men 2117 Beggars, Men IS
Women 1936 Women 112
Boys 1708 Monks 945
Girls 1418 Nuns 2508

Servants 3732 Priefts 516
Maids 5753 Poor of the Hofpital

Jews

1290

1043

The fum total is 1 34871. Sanjovlnus reckons the

number of fouls in his time to have been 1 80000, but,

I fuDDofe, he takes in Muran and the other iflands, which

in this furvey are left out. I am not ignorant that fe-

veral late writers make the prefent number of inhabi-

tants to be at leaft 300000, but I believe they fpeak at

random, and by conjecture, upon no good grounds ; ('as

I have been often told, that there are in Paris a million

and half of people, whereas it is well if there be half a mil-

lion) there being no reafon to think that the city is much
increafed fmce Sanfovimis's time. I find the fum total of

the number of males to exceed the total of the number
of females in this furvey by above 3500, which comes

iiear to the account of the excefs of males in England^
^ given
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given us )yj Capt. Graunt^ in his Obfervatfons upon the

weekly bills of mortality in London, And I doubt not

but if exa£l obfervations were made in other places, there

would be found the like proportion between the number of

males and females born into the world in hot countries,

as in cold \ fo that from this topick, the Afiaticks have

no greater plea for multiplicity of wives, than the

Europeans, Little channels of water crofs and divide

the city into many illets, and may rather be called the

ftreets of it, than thofe narrow lanes and alleys {Calle

they call them) thro* which you pafs on foot from one
place to anotheri By thefe channels you may convey
yourfelf and goods from any one place in the city

to any other, by boat ; which is the only way of
carriage, except mens (boulders, there being neither

coach nor litter, cart nor wain, horfe nor afs ufed, or
fo much as to be feen here. For pafTage on foot, there

are built about 450 bridges crofs the channels, moft of
them of ftone, and of one arch, among which, the
moft famous is that over the Canal grandey called Ponte
dt Rialto : and for paflage by water^ there are a great

number of Gondalo*s and other boats; ibme fay eight,

fome ten, fome twelve, nay, fome fifteen thoufand, but

I believe all is conjecture ; and they were never numbered.
The buildings are generally tall and fair : the palaces

of noblemen thick fet all over the city, but efpecially

Upon the Canal grande, which, tho* not vaft, are hand-
fome and well built. The foundations of the houfes

are great piles, or mafts, driven into the ground, as

at Amjlerdam.

The arfenal js faid to be three miles in circuit, they
that fpeak modeftly allow it but two; well ftored with
arms, ammumtion, and all provifions for war* Here
the gallies are'made and laid up, of which the republick

hath (they fay) at leaft 200. Here alfo lies the famous
veffel called the Bucentoroy in which, upon Afcenfton-

day, yearly, the Duke^ accompanied with the fenators,

and attended by fome thoufands of Gondalo^ bravely fet

out and adorned, goes forth as it were in folenm
proceffion fome two or three miles to fea, and cafting

thereinto a ring, faith, / efpoufe thee in token of perpetual

dominion. &re are faid to be kept 20000 pieces of

K ordnance
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ordnance great and fmall, and arnis for above 25600O
men. A great number [1550] of artificers, as fhip-

wrights, carpenters, fmiths, founders, ^c. ^liq conftantly

kept to work at the publick charge.

Of the other pubhck places and buildings of the city,

as the piazza of St. Mark^ the church of St. Mark^ with

the treafury; the tower of St. Mark-, the palace of

the Duke ; the chamber of the great council ; the pri-

vate armory ; the theatres for acting the opera^ with the

contrivances for moving the fcenes, the Ponte di Rialto ;

the fchools or halls for the fraternities j the mint-houfe, pil-

lars, ftatues, and other ornaments of this city, 1 {hall forbear

to fay any thing, but refer the reader to SanfovlnusyLaJfels^

and others, who have minutely defcribed thofe things.

Venice^ according to the old epithet Venetia la ricca^ hath

been efteemed the richeft city, not of Italy only, but

of all Europe : and doubtlefs was fo before the pallage

to the Eaji-Indies, by the Cape of Good-Hope^ was dif-

covered : when, befides a large fliare of Lombardy^ the

beft country of Italy^ FriuU^ IJlria and Dalmatia, the

iflands of Cyprus and Candiay Zant^ CephaIonia and Corfu

^

with others in the Archipelago fubje<5l to them, they were

chief, if not fole mafters of the Eafi- India tr^d:?, fur-

nifhing the greateft part of Europe with the commodities

coming from thence, which were then brought by mer-

chants to Alexandria in Mgypi, and there by them brought

up. So that then it was a proverb in Italy^ II bianco el

negro han fafto ricca la Venetia, White and black, /. e,

cotton 2Lnd pepper have made Fenice rich. Since the lofs

of that trade, and by the vaft expences of long v/ars with

the Turks, wherein they came ofF lofers at laft, having

parted with firft Cyprus, and lately Candia to them, their

treafures, I believe, are well exhaufted. Yet the richer

of private perfons muft needs be great, the city having

never been fack'd, nor having ever undergone any fuch

• change of government as that one confiderable party of

the people hath been opprefs'd, and their goods confifcate,

•And tho' the publick is not fo rich as it hath been,

yet will it foon recover itfelf and grow wealthy again,

upon the enjoyment of peace and free commerce. 7'ho'

the wings of this commonwealth have been a little clipp'd,

yet hath it enough itili remaining under its dominion

to
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to denominate it a potent ftate, viz. In Italy (i.) The
Dogadoy of which the city of Venice itfelf is the head.

(2.5 The city and territory of Padua called PadoanOo

(3.) Of Vicenza called Vicentino. (4.) Of Verona called

Veronefe, (5.) Of Brefcia called Brefciano, (6.) Of
Bergamo called Bergamafco* (7.) Of Crema called Cr^-

w^<7. (8.) Marca Trevifana^ under which are com-
prehended Feltrino and Bellunefe the territories of the cities

/V//r^ and Belluno. [Leander Alberius reckons the

territories of Verona, Vicenza, and Padua in Marca Tre^

n)ijana ; and of Brefcia, Bergamo, and Crema in /iezw-

hardy.'] (9.) />-/z///. (10.) ^/r/^. (11J The territory

of Rouigo called // Polefme de Rouigo, formerly belonging

to the dukedom of Ferrara, the whole in length being

extended 250 miles, and above half fo much in breadth.

Out of Italy they have a good part of Dalmatia, th«

iflands oi Xant, CephaIonia and Corfu^ befides others of

lels account.

The ordinary annual revenues of this republick, ac-

cording to our information, amount to about five mil-

lions and three hundred and twenty thoufand Venetian

ducates yearly. A ducat is fomewhat lefs than a French

crown. Of which

Venice itfelf yields— -1400000
Brefcia > loooooo
Padua 140000
Vicenza —

—

^— 200000
Verona 230000
Bergamo ^~ .. \—

. 140000
Crema- '- 1 00000
// Polivine ___— = 70000
IJlria —T —•— 150000
11 Friuli — ^ ' 1 00000
Le Harca Trevifana —-—-= 190000
G fati di mare -— 450000
La Zecca — 150000

This city is well ferved with all provifions of victuals,

efpecially fifli and wild fowl Frelh water they have
none but what is brought from land \ and rain water
which they preferve in cifterns, and which ferves well

enough for the.ordinary ufes of th^ houfe. The air is

K 2, verv
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very {harp in winter-time by reafon of its vicinity to

the Alps. Veyiice is noted for the beft treacle ; the beft

both drinking and looking-glafles, made at Murariy a
large burgo or town, about three miles in circuit, and
divided in the middle by a broad channel, like Veniccy

in an ifland about a mile diftant from the city, fo that

it may pafs for a fuburb of it: for paper, for turpen-

tine, for needle-work laces called points; and if that

be worth the mentioning, for courtezans. Here is alf<j

made foap, not inferior for goodnefs to that of Cajiile,

The gentlemens and citizens wives are kept clofe, fel-

dom walking abroad unlefs it be to church, and then

with an old woman at their heels to guard them. Mofl
of the gentlemen and citizens of quality put their daugh-

ters, fo foon as they come to feven or eight years of age,

into fome cloifter of nuns, to be there educated ; whence
they are not taken out till they be married. The fuiter

feldom fees his miftrefs before they go to be married, or if

he doth fee her, it is only at the grate of the cloifter

without fpeaking to her, all things being tranfa<5ted by
the parents on each fide, or by the mediation of an old

woman.
The government is ariflocratical, but among the gen-

tlemen themfelves, were there no citizens or fubje6is, it

would be purely democratical. As for the Doge or Duke^

though they callhim Prince, yet they do but mock him,

for he hath only the title and fliew, nothing of the power
" or authority of a Prince. The form of government as

as it is exaiftly and particularly defcribed by CofitartJiiy

Gianotli and Sanfovinus out of him, becaufe it is much
talked of, I fhall here briefly kt down.

The government then of the commonwealth is chiefly

in the great council; the fenate or council of Pregadi -,.

. the college ; the council of ten 3 and the Signoria,

Of the GREAT COUNCIL, .

The Great Council is as it were the bafis of the com-

monwealth in which the fupreme power refides \ and from

which as well the fenate as all the magiftrates derive their

authority. It is made up of all the gentlemen of the

city who h^ve palTed the twenty fifth year of their age

;

the
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the number of which is. about 2500 in all. But yet be-

fore they can be admitted to give their fufFrages in council

they muft before the f Auvogadori di Commune^ by
the oath of their fathers or mothers, ' or if they be

dead, of their neareft kinfmen, prove that they have

attained that age ; and by the teflimoiiy of tv^^o wit-

nefles, that they are the legitimate fons of fuch gentle-

men as they profefs or pretend themfelves to be. But to

fatisfy the longing of fuch young men as defire to tafte

the fweetnefs of government fooner, there is a way for

fome of thofe who are but twenty years of age complete

to get into the council, viz. Before the fourth of De-
cember^ being St. Barbara^ day, all fuch young men muft,

in the manner we have already mentioned, before the

Auvogadori prove themfelves to be full twenty years old,

and the legitimate fons of gentlemen. Which done
the fecretary of the Auvogadori gives to each a fchedule

fealed by the three Auvogadori^ fignifying fo much. Thefe
fchedules they carry to the fecretary of the ^arantia
criminale^ who writes the names of them who brought

the fchedules, each in a fcroU by itfelf ; and on the fourth

of December carries all thefe fcrolls before the Duke and
Counfellorsy in whofe prefence they are all put into one

urn, and into another are put fo many golden balls as

are equal to the fifth part of the number of fcrolls, if it

be lefs than thirty ; if it be more than thirty, there are

yet put in but thirty balls, and fo many filver ones as

with the golden (hall be equal to the number of the young
men competitors, Thefe being Ihaken together, the Duke
out of the firft urn draws a fcroll and reads the name

;

then out of the other he takes a ball, which if it proves to

be a golden one, fuch an one whofe name was writtea

K 3 in

t The Awvogadori di Commune are thofe who bring in all

caufes to the 40 criminaljudges, called the ^arantiaCriminak,
to whom appeals are made in criminal caufes from the fentences

of inferior judges as well within the city as without. Thofe
then that would appeal muil firft have recourfe to the Au^aga^
dors ; who are all diligently to examine the caufe, and confider

whether it ought to be brought in, and if they all agree that

St ought not, then he that would appeal hath no remedy, but
to expeft another fet of Aui>ogoJors\ but if but one of the^5

accepts it, it is enough to bring \\ in.
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in the fcroll is undgrftood to be admitted into the council.

And fo he proceedsj drawing out firft a fcroll and. then

a ball, till all the golden balls are drawn out ; and fo

without more a-do thofe thirty whofe lot it is to have

\
the golden balls may go Into the council and ballot : the

* reft muft ftay till another year and then take their chance,

if they are not before come to the age of twenty five.

In troublefome times when the common-wealth wants

money, they have alfo conferred this honour upon fuch

as are under twenty five years for ailiftlng the publick

with the gift or loan of a certain fum of money.

At one end of the great council chamber (or hall as they

call it, though it be an upper room) fits the Duke on a

tribunal elevated above the level of the chamber, with

three of the counfellors and one of the heads or chiefs of

the court called ^arantia cnminale [Capi de ^aranta)

fitting on his right hand ; and the other three counfellors,

and below them the other two chiefs of the ^aran-
iia on his left 5 and on benches on each fefe the tribu-

nal, which make right angles with the eai^^ ;it the great

chancellor and fecretarles. The fafhio!. 4,»i ilie hall and

benches on which the gentlemen fit, and the places of

the chief officers and magiftrates, I fhall omit, as being

hardlv intelligible to fuch as have not {^.tn the place, and

not very material to be underftood.

The council is afi^mbled every Sunday^ and fometimes

oftener, by the tolling of a bell, which begins at noon

and ceafes not till one of the clock ; and eleds the ma-
' giftrates and officers in this manner: Firft of all the

eleftors or nominators are drawn by lot. After that

thofe that are nominated by fuch eledors are balloted

in the council, and thofe that have above half the fuffrages

of the gentlemen prefent are underftood to be ele6led.

Now becaufe there muft be at leaft nine magiftrates

created at every meeting of the council, therefore it is

necefiary to make at leaft nine ele6tors : and becaufe feme

fome magiftrates places may have but two competitors and

fome four, and in fome days are created of one fort, in

fome of another, and in fome of both together ; when
there are only fuch created as can have but two com-
petitors (which feldom happ^sj then there need be

but two fets or companies of electors made: but when
any
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any fuch are to be created as muft have four competitors,

then there are four fets of electors made, of nine in each

fet. While the bell tolls, all the gentlemen that can

with convenience are to repair to the councIl,which being

once afTembled, the doors lock'd up and the keys brought

and laid down at the Duke's feet, none can afterwards be

admitted to enter, except he be a counfellor, an Auvo-

gador^ one of the heads or chiefs of the council of ten

(called Capi de Died) or a cenfor.

N. B, (i.) For the creation of magiftrates there is no
^orum or determinate number of gentlemen required to

be prefent to make a council ; though it feldoni happens

the council-chamber not to be full. For other bufmels as

the eftablifhing new laws, determining any fentence, dsrV.

the ^orwn is 600, without which number nothing can
be done. (2.)Unle{s there be four of the counfellors prefent,

there can be neither officers created nor any other bufmefs

agitated in the great council.

The Duke, the chief magiftrates and officers, and all

the gentlemen being fet down in their places ; before the

tribunal on which the Duke fits, in the plain of the coun-
cil-chamber, are placed on a row three urns called Capelli^

upon ftands fo high above the floor that no man can look

into them, and yet for greater fecurity they are alfo

covered, only the two outermoft have two holes in their

covers to put in the hand to draw out the balls. The
middlemoft that ftands over-againft the Duke hath kit
one hole. In each of the two outermoft urns are put
about 800 balls made of copper and gilded over with filver

(which I fhall take leave to call fdver balls, as thofe that

are gilded with gold, golden balls, fo that the whole num-
ber in both amounts to about 1500 or 1600, forfo many
gentlemen are commonly prefent at each meeting of the

great council. Befides in thefe urns together with the

filver are mingled fixty golden balls, thirty in each urn.

In the middlemoft urn are put fixty balls, whereof
thirty fix are golden and twenty four filver. Then
the great chancellor (who is always a citizen and no
gentleman) goeth to his place appointed for thatpurpofe,

and reads what magiftrates are to be created that day,
which done, he returns to the tribunal, and calling the

Auvogadorsy the Capt\ de Dieci^ the cenfors and the

K 4 oM
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old and new auditors, he adminifters to them an oath

to obferve the laws of the council, in which is contain-

ed, that all fhall fit, that none fhall change his bench at

prohibited times ; that none fhall feek any magiftracy by

difhoneft means, or favour and abet any other in fo

doing, ^c. When they are fworn, they return to their

places, and the three junior counfellors arifing up, the eldeft

of them goes and fets him down over-againft the mid-

dlemoft urn, the next before that on the right hand of

the Duke, and the youngeft over-againft that on the left.

Then there are lots drawn what bench (hall come firft

up to the Capelloy ("the whole council being divided into

five benches of gentlemen) and what end of that bench,

and what fide of that end (for all the benches are double)

in this manner. There are put into an urn ten filver

balls, five of them marked with the five firft figures

or the charafters of the numbers i, 2, 3, 4, 5, and

by each number is written fuch an end and fuch a fide,

The other five balls are marked with the fame figures,

but on each of them is written the contrary end and con-

trary fide. So that if under the figure i in the firft five

be written, the end towards the Broil and the fide to-

wards St. George's -3 under the figure i in the other five

is written, the end towards Cojtello and the fide next St,

Mark's. Then they draw out of the urn one of thefe

balls, the figure and infcription whereof fhews what bench

and what end and fide of that bench is to come firft up to

the Capello. Then they look into the urn and take out

that ball which is marked with the fame figure and the

contrary end and fide. After the fame manner they

draw out by lot another ball, and fo a third, fourth, and

fifth, calling up the benches in order, till all the elec-

tors are made. Of the bench that is called firft, each

one in order comes up to one of the exterior urns, and

draws thereout a ball, which if it be filver, he puts it into

another urn fet on the floor at the foot of that out of

which he drew it, and returns to his place, having ob-

tained nothing 5 but if it be a golden one, he dehvers it

ifito the hand of that counfeilor who fits by that urn, and

goes prefently to the middle urn, and thence alfo draws

puca ball; which if it be filver, having prefented it to the

counfelior v/ho fits before the urn, he returns to his place :

but
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but if It be gold, he delivers it likewife to the couniellor,

and is underftood to be one of the electors of the lirft (tt'^

and fits down on the bench on which the faid counfellor

fits (^which ftands acrofs the Duke's tribunal) with his face

toward the Duke, that none in the hall may by any nod

or other fign recommend themfelves to him. Then a fe-

cretary pronounces his name aloud, that all of his fami-

ly or near to him by affinity may take notice of it. There

he continues fitting till all the other eight of the firft fet

of electors be in like manner by lot created. And if

by chance two of one family are drawn in the firft fet,

the fecond ] of them is referved for the fecond fet or com-
pany, an4 he that is firft taken for the fecond fet come* I

in his room into the firft. And then for that day none

of that family nor any that are of near affinity to him
can come any more to the Capello^ becaufe it is provided

by the laws, that in all the four fets of electors which
make up 36, there ihall be no more than two of the

fame family ; and that thofe two fhall not be in the fame

fet, fo that the nine that are of the fame fet muft be of

nine feveral families. To the youngeft of the nine of

this firft fet is by one of the fecretaries delivered a fche-

dule fealed by the publick leal, wherein are written in

order all the magiftrates that are to be that day created.

Then all the nine take an oath, to chufe thofe whom '

they fhall judge moft fit to ferve the common-wealth,
and go forth the council-chamber into a private room
appointed for them. In like manner are the other three

fets of electors made, who being fworn do likewife take

their fchedules, and withdraw into their refpe6live rooms,*

When all the four fets of electors are chofen and with-

drawn, then any of the gentlemen in the council-cham-

ber may change his bench as he pleafes. [ N. B. Whea
there are only fuch magiftracies to be difpofed of as can

have but two competitors, there are but two fets of e-

lectors made.] When the firft fet is withdrawn, they

fit down, taking place according to their age. Then a

fecretary appointed for that purpofe reads to them the

laws and conftitutions which they are obliged to ob-

ferve in the choice of magiftrates : after which he puts

into an urn nine balls, marked with the nine numeral
characters or figures, and each elci^or according to his

32€
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age"draws out one till they be all drawn out. He, that

draws the ball marked i, is underftood to have the no-

mination of the competitor for the firft magiftrate's place

fet down in the fchedule, and he who draws that marked

2, to have the nomination of thefecond, and fo in or-

der of the reft. When there are eleven magiftrates to

be made in a day, he, that hath the nomination of

the firft, nominates alfo the tenth, and he that hath

the fecond the eleventh. [ N. B. One of thefe elec-

tors may nominate himfeif to any office : they may al-

fo change their votes among themfelves, as for exam-

ple, he that hath the nomination of the competitor for

the firft place may change with him who hath the no-^

mination for the fecond or third, ^c. and fo of any-

other.] He then, who hath by lot obtained the no-

mination of a competitor for the firft magiftrate, names,

one whom he pleafes, who is balloted among the nine,

and if he hath two thirds of the fulFrages, he is under-

ftood to be eleded ; if not, he names a fecond and fo

a third, till he comes to propound one that gets two

thirds. His name that is fo approved is by the fecre-

tary fet down in the fchedule under the name of that

place to which he is nominated, with the name of

him who propounded him, and the kt of electors he was

of 5 becaufe if the nominated be to a place wherein

he is entrufted with the management of publick monies,

he that nominates is furety for him, and is, to make good

what he defrauds the common-wealth of. Then he that

hath the fecond voice names his man, who is balloted and

approved iii like manner, i^c. The fame order of no-

mination and approbation is obferved in the other three

fets of electors. Only in the third and fourth fets when

there are fome of thofe places to be difpofed of which

can have but two competitors, it's necefTary that fome of

the electors, to whofe lot the nomination to fuch places

falls, nominate not at all ; becaufe the competitors to fuch

places are already nominated and approved in the two

firft fets. Yet is not their being eledors altogether ufe-

lefs and infignificant, becaufe they have power to ballot

thofe that are nominated by the other electors. If any

difficulty arifes among the electors about any perfon

nominated, v. ^. whether Jie may be balloted or the

iik«.
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like, • one of the Auvogadors and one of the Capi de Diect

go into the room where thofe ele6lors are and deter-

mine it.

The competitors being in this manner chofen, none
of the ele6lors returns any more into the council-cham-

ber, unlefs he be one of the counfellors, or one of the

Capt di Dteciy or of the AuvogadirrSy or of the ctnfors.

The fecretaries then of the feveral companies of ele£i:ors

prefent to the great chancellor the fchedules in v/hich

are written the magiflrates to be eledted, and under every

one the competitors for it. Now it may happen that

one and the fame gentleman may be chofen compe-
titor for a magiftracy by two or three, or all four of

the fets of electors, and then, though he hath no
competitor, he may be balloted, becaufe he is underftood

to be competitor to himfelf. But if for one place there

be chofen in each of the fets a competitor, then they

look firft whether he be not uncapable of fuch a place^

cither by reafon he hath had fomc magiftracy lately,

and the time not yet expired that is required by the

law before he be capable of another, or becaufe fomeof his

Icindred is in an incompatible place, or becaufe he is indebted

to the publick or the like. Now if of four competitors

three are found uncapable, the fourth remaining without
a competitor cannot be balloted. But if one be elected

in two fets and his two competitors uncapable of {land-

ing, yet may he be balloted, for the reafon before al-

ledged.

The great chancellor, having received the fchedules,

reads aloud the names of all the magillrates places with
their competitors ; and then beginning from the firft he
propounds the competitors for that, and firft him that

was nominated by the firft fet, and if he were nomina-
ted hy any other of the fets, he mentions that alfb.

And when he hath read the names of all the competi-

tors for one place, they all that are nominated, and all

of their family and near affinity go out of the council-

chamber into a private room, where they ftay till they

have been all balloted, and the fecond place propounded
with its competitors; and then they return again and
ballot. As foon as they are withdrawn, the great chan=
cel]or> with a loud voice, puts all in mind, that botll

by
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by the divine and human law every one is obliged to.

favour him whom he judges to be beft of all and fitteft

to ferve the common-wealth in fuch place as they fhall

choofe him to. Then he nominates the firft competi-

tor, and little boys, appointed for that purpofe (having

firft deliver'd to every gentleman a ball) run about the

chamber with balloting-boxes in their hands to gather

the fuffrages. The balls are made of linnen, that they

may make no noife when they fall into the boxes.

The boxes are made double, the one painted white,

the other green. The white is marked with iS/, i. e.

Yea, into which they that accept put their balls ; and
the green with No^ into which they that refufe the par-

ty propounded put theirs. The boxes are made in that

manner with a hole in the fide to thruft in the hand,

that no man can fee into which box you let fall the

ball. Thefe little boys, as they go along gathering the

balls, repeat ftill aloud the namQ of the perfon that is

then balloted. When they have gathered up nivalis,

they carry them to the Duke's tribunal, and put the

Tea's in a white vefTel there {landing, and the No\ in a

green. The affirmative or Tea*s are told over by the

.counfellors fitting on the right hand of the Duke, and

the negative or No's by theni fitting on the left ; and

if the Si's are lefs than half the whole number of fuf-

/ frages, fuch a perfon hath loft it ; but if they be more,

he may obtain it ; and therefore the number by which

it exceeds the half is fet down. In the mean time the

other competitors are named and balloted in like man-

ner ; and at laft he whofe affirmative fjffrages, or 5iV,

exceed the half by the greater number, is underftood

to be chofen to tliat place. The like method of pro-

ceeding is obferv'd in the choice of the fecond, third,

and all the reft of the magiftrates for that day. When
the balloting and counting is done, the great chancellor

gives notice who are eledled, commanding them to pre-

fent themfelves before the cenfors, who take an oath of

them that they have not done any thing contrary to

the laws to obtain thofe places ; which done, the

council is difmifs'd. N.B, If none of the competitors

for any place have above half the number of fuffrages,

icre is none as yet underftood to be chofen to that

place.

^i
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);)lace. And becaufe, by an antient law, the great coun-

cil is to break up before fun-fet, if it happens any of

the competitors are not before that time come to the

ballot, the names of fuch magiftrates and officers as are

chofen are read, and they that remain to be balloted

lofe the benefit of their nomination, becauie the next coun-

cil day all is begun anew, and there are other compe-
titors made. It is permitted to any ftranger to be prefent at

the meetings of the great council (as we were feveral

timesj to fee the manner of proceeding there, and there

is a particular bench appointed for them to fit on«

Of the P R E G A D L

Itt the council of the Pregadi are debated and deter-

min'd all the great and weighty affairs of the common^
wealth. This council, in former times, confifled of no
more than 60. Afterwards they began to add thereto

fometimes 25, fometimes 20, infomuch that it was at

!afl concluded, that there (hould be made an addition

to it (Aggiunta they call it) of as many more. The
caufeoffuch additions was, I fuppofe, the greatnefs and
importance of the affairs then to be confider'd and treated

of that, fo great a number of gentlemen being prefent

at fuch confultations and debates, matters might be bet-

ter difputed, and more thoroughly fcann'd and examin'd.

In the number of the 60 Pregadi^ there can be but three

of one and the fame family ; and if there be three in

the Pregadi^ there can be but two in the Giunta | if

there be but two in the Pregadi^ there may then be three

in the Giunta. Befides the 120 we have mention'd^

this council takes in alfo many other councils and ma-
giftrates, whereof fome have fuffrages and fbme have

not, only to add reputation to them, they are permitted

to be prefent, to hear the debates, and underftand the

affairs of the common-wealth. Thofe which enter in-

to this council with power of balloting are, the Duke j

the fix counfellors; the council often ; the auvogadors ;

all the procurators of St. Mark, which in SaTtfovinus's

time were 24 ; the forty judges in criminal caufes ; the

three counfellors that fit with theni, called the Configlt-'

en
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efi da Bajfo ; the two cenfors, who, after they have fi-«

nifh*d their magiftracy, have power to enter into the

council and ballot ; the three that are over the a(Sls of

the Sopraca/ialdi<t who, after they have ended their of-

fice, have power for a time limited to enter into the

council and ballot ; the three 5if§-«m alle blave^ that is,

thofe who are to take care of bread-corn and of mills, to

make provifion thereof for the city, if need require, t^c»

, the four Sigmri al fale^ who take care of the making of

fait, and farm out the excife of it ; the three Camerlinghi

di commune^ who receive and disburfe all the publick re-

venue, we might Englijh them treafurers ; the three Sig-

mri alle Ragioni vecchie, who are to disburfe what is

necefTary for the entertainment of foreign princes and
ambafladors coming to the city, and what elfe is ap-

pointed them by the common-wealth ; the three alle

Ragioni nuovet who are to exa<St what is due to the

, common-wealth of thofe who have farmed the publick

cuftom and excife, and to puniih them that are flack

and run behind-hand ; the three Proveditori di commune^

who take care that fhips be made of juft bignels, and
-not freighted beyond their meafure, overfee the high-ways
and bridges, as alfo all the arts of the city, and the fmall

fchools or fraternities, for the Capi de Died are fet over

the great one:s ; the three that are oyer the arfenal ; the

three Proveditori fopra le Camere^ who take account of

the general collectors of the revenues of all the cities

fubjeiSt to the common-wealth ; the three proveditors a

Died Officii, vfho exadl: and gather up fuch monies of the

publick cuftoms or excife as are not fully and abfolutely

iifted and examined by the cuftom -officers, the three

,
Cataueri, who have alfo to do with part of the publick re-

- venue, as efcheats to the commonwealth, in cafe a man
.
dies inteftate and without heirs ; mulcts of fuch as are

caft in a fuit : they judge alfo concerning treafures found

either at fea or land.

Thofe that enter into the council, and have no fuffra-

ges, are the college, or company of the Savi ; the prove-

ditors fopra le Jcque, who are to take care of theLagune,

and fcouring the channels, &c. The Died Savii, who
fee that tithes be duly fet out and paid, give pofleffion,

regifter bargains and falesj ^c. The three officers of

health.
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health, who take care that the city be kept clean, and

nothing noifome or ofFenfive left in the ftreets, nothing

that is corrupted, or that may caufe fickneis and in-

fection bought and fold either by land or water ; from

thefe, mountebanks and phyficians take licenfes, and they

iceep account of the number of whores who are licenfed,

and in time of any epidemical difeafe, they have abfolute

power of life and death. The three over the Datii^ or

publick cuftoms and excife; the proveditors oyer the

of Alexandria ; the twelve over

that of Damafcus^ and the twelve over that of London,

The Pregadi were fo called, as fome think, becaufe

antiently they were aflembled by publick minifters, and
by them, as it were, prayed and intreated that they would
come and confult of the aJfFairs of the commonwealth.
-The pregadi^ properly fo called, are cholen by the great

council, as the other magiftrates are, in the manner
before related. They begin fo foon to choofe them,

that all of them may be elected by the beginning of

OSfober^ at which time they enter upon their office. The
Giunta, or other 60, are chofen both by the council

of the old pregadi^ and the great council in this man-
ner. Upon Michaelmas 'day the council of the old ^r^-

gadi is alTembled, wherein each one of thofe that have

fuffrages nominates the perfon whom he would have
to be of the giunta. All the nominated are written down«
The next day the great council is convened, and the

names of all the perfons nominated by the pregadi^haying

been firft read, are put into an urn, and thence one by
one drawn out by one of the fecretaries, and balloted

by the council ; and he that obtains above half of the
fuffrages, is reckoned to be one of the giunta. The
other magiftrates comprehended in this council, it mat-
ters not at what time they be created ; becaufe, when
the pregadi enter upon their adminiftration, thole, who
at prefent exercife fuch offices, are numbered among

; them as members of the council ; and if their offices

determine before the pregadi s^ their fuccellbrs enter in

their places. Befides, thofe who affift the common-
wealth in a time of need with their eftates, lending fuch

a fum of money as the law determines, have liberty

granted them to be prefent in this council, and to un-

derftand
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dferftand the management of publick affairs (yet with-

out power of ballotting) till fuch time as their monies

be repaid, and fometimes longer. For the law pre-

fcribes them fuch a time to enjoy this hofiour, tho'

their money be repaid them before. By this conftitution,

the commonwealth reaps a double benefit Firft, it fel-

dom wants money upon any exigent, many being wil-

ling to lend, that they may enjoy this privilege. Se-

condly, it trains up young men to the knowledge of

Hate-affairs, and qualifies and enables them to manage
publick bufinefs, when they fhall be thereto called.

The pregadi are aflembled as often as it pleafes the

college, A council is alfo granted to the magiftrates

when they would confirm any law, and to the auvo'-

gadors, when they have any difficult cafe to bring in

to be determined. The time of their meeting is figni-

£ed by the tolling of a bell ; it is alfo a cuflom to

fend to give notice and invite them by publick fer-

jeants or minifters. They cannot enter into any con-

fultation about publick bufinefs, unlefs there be prefent

four of the counfellors^ and 60 at leafl of fuch as have

fufFrages* In this council are confultations had, and re-

folutions taken about peace and war, truces and agree-

ments, and ways of providing money for the necelfities

and ufes of the commonwealth. How thefe afFairs are

treated of, will appear when we fliall come to fpeak

^ of the college. Laws are alfo confirmed in this council,

which are firfl confidered by thofe magifi:rates, who
are over that bufinefs to which fuch laws appertain.

Such magiftrates come firft to the college, and there fhew

either the necellity or the benefit and utility of fuch

laws as they would introduce ; and if the college ap-

proves of them, then they are permitted to bring them
into the council of pregadi ; and if they pafs there,

then are they valid, and publifhed by publick bando or

proclamation ; after which every one is obliged to take

notice of them and obferve them : and the magiftrate

that introduced them, is to fee that they be put in execu-

tion. They ufe alfo fometimes to get their laws con-

firmed, not only in the council of pregadi^ but alfo in

the great council. The which thing (faith my Author)

is
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IS I fuppofe principally in the power of him who brings

in the law to do, and is ufually done to gain more re-

putation, and add ftrength to the law. Befides, in the

council of pregadi is chofen a captain of the Armata^ in

cafe the commonwealth hath occafion to make war by

fea; and a proveditor of the camp when they milke

war by land : thofe three kinds of magiftrates, which

they call, i. e. Savt grandt, Savi di 'Terra ferma^ & Savi

di mare: which elections are made after this minnen
Each one of the pregadi nominates one whom he pleafes*

All that are fo nominated are ballotted, and he that obtains

more than half the number of fuffraiges is underftood

to be chofen to that office or dignity. But becaufe it

rnay often happen that he who is judged iitteft for fuch

an office may be known to be unwilling to accept it,

and no man, for fear of difpleafing him, may dare pub--

lickly to nominate him -, therefore to avoid that incon-

venience, each of the pregadi Writes dov/n in a paper

the name of him whom he Would chiiie to fuch a place

;

which fcrolls are all together put into an urn, and drawn
«5ut by the great chancellor one by one ; and the names
written therein being openly read, they are put to the

ballot, and on him who hath more than half the fuf-

frages is fuch office or dignity conferred. But when
there is a captain of the Armata to be made, he that

is in this manner chofen in the council of pregadi

muft be afterwards ballotted in the great council^ and

have competitors given him by the four fets of eledors

in manner before related, and he who hath moil fuf-

frages above the half is underflood to be ele6^ed. The
counfellors alfo, and the cenfors, are ele<5led partly by
the council oi pregadi, and partly by the great counciL

Of the COLLEGE.

The college is the third member of the common-
v/eaith, and of great reputation. It is made up prin-

cipally of three fets, or kinds of magiPcrates. Firft,,

thofe they call Savi grande. 2. Thofe they call Savi

di iitra ferrhd. And 3. thofe tbey call Savi di 7nare,

L The
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The number of the Savt grandi is fix ; of each of the

other, jfive ; in all fixteen.. And befides thefe of the

ftmoriay that is, the Duke, the fix counfellors, and the

three heads or chiefs of the forty criminal judges, called

Capl di ^aranta. The Savi of the fea, who are other-

wife called Savi a gli ordlni^ take care of all maritime

affairs, as well fuch as concern peace and war, as other

matters. The favi of the land manage and govern land

affairs, fuch as appertain to peace and war, and their

efpecial charge is to keep account of all foldiers that

are in the commonwealth's pay. The Sav'i grandi over-

fee and take care of both, as well at home as abroad.

And their particular charge is to m.ake provifion both

for peace and war, to write to and anfwer Princes letters,

and finally to counfel and govern the whole common-
"wealth. It is to be noted, that anciently the Savi grandi

did include the authority and admin iftration of the favi

of the land, whence the Savi grandi might intermeddle

with the affairs belonging to the land, tho' not excluding

the favi of the land. In the fame manner the favi of

the land included thofe of the fea, but were not included

by them, and therefore, with the favi of the fea, could

take into their confideration fea-affairs. So that the Sa*

vi grandi included both the favi of the land and the

favi of the fea ; the favi of the land only thofe of the

fea. But in our times, and not many years fince, the

way cf managing fuch affairs is a little altered. For

that by law it is determined, that the authority and ad-

miniftration of the favi of the land fhall be equal to that

of the grand favi ; only that of the favi of the fea

remains in the fame terms it v/as. In old time there

were no other than the grand fivi ; afterward the na-

val power and command tit fea being increafed, it wass

found necelfary to create a council for fea-affairs, or

Savi di ?nare. The like happened afterward when the

republick began to grow great on the land, the fenate

being conflrained to cYe?i.te Savi di terra ferma^ which

was prefently after that Trevifo came under their do-

minion. Anciently, the Savi di mare were of greater

reputation than thofe of the terra fcrnia . but after that

the dominion of the (commonwealth began to increafe

upon the land, tlicy bent their counfcls and endeavours
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tliat way, and fo the Sav'i di mare loft their reputatioiij

and thofe of the Urra ferma gained it. Thefe three

kinds of magiftrates are chofen by the council of pre--

gadi^ in the fame manner as the proveditor of the camp.

None can be made Savio grande, unlefs he be of mature

age, and reputed of the greateft abilities. The favi of

the land are always men of reputation for prudence, but

not fo great as the Savi grandi : th^ favi of the fea arc

ftill of lefs efteem than they. And at prefent this mji-

giftracy ferves rather to give young-men occafion to ex-

jercife themfelves in ftate-bufmefs, than for any other

purpofe, becaufe in matters of moment the Savi grandi^

and Savi di terra ferma ^ are always employed. Each
of thefe companies of magiftrates chufe one of them-
felves Pro'pofitusy or provoft, who is chief of that ma-
giftracy for one week ; he propounds matters in the col-

lege, and records thofe things which are to be executed^

which appertain to his magiftracy. The manner of
proceeding and tranfadling publick affairs in the college

is this: every morning, two hours after fun-rifmg, the

college is convened. [N. B. Whenever we fpeak of the

college, we underftand the three focieties of magiftrates

before-mentioned, together with the Duke, the coun-
fellors, and the three Capi de quaranta, that is, with the

ftgnoria, who have their places not only in this college^

but alfo in the grand council^ the council of pregadi^

and the council of ten : fo that nothing is debated with-^

out their prefence and intervention.] The college being

alTembled, all thofe letters are read that were received

fmce their laft meeting : audience is given to publick

orators and ambaftadors, if any require it ; and each o£
the three focieties oi favi difpatch fuch bufinefs as ap-

pertains to them, and was propounded and recorded by
their provojl. If therefore there be any bufmefs to be
debated, appertaining to the grsindfavi, thefavi of the

land and of the fea may be excluded : but if it be not
of very great importance, they do not ufe to prohibit

them to be prefent at fuch deliberations, but their part

is only to hear and hold their peace: or if they do
deliver their opinions, yet are they not noted down to

be brought into the council of pregadi, but only the

opinions of the grand favi^ the counfellprs, the Capi
L z 4e
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de §uaranta^ and the Duke. And to tjbe end that the

whole method and order of this admlniftration may bp

the better underftood by an example^ let us fupppfe there

is a confultation to be had about fome affairs apper-

taining to thQ.fpvi of the fea, they cannot exdwd^ th^e

favl ol the land, and the grand favt^ if- they pleafe tQ

interpofe and meddle with that affair. After coaCulta-

tion had thereupon, not only the favi of the fea, bwt

they of the land^ and the grand y^i;/, the Duke alfo

and the counfellors, and Capi di .^aranta, may deliver

their opinions if they pleafe, and according as they are

of one or more different opinions, make one oz: feveral

parties [by parties we mean nothing but propofitlons

or fentences.] For that each favio and counfellor, much
more the Duke, when they do not agree to the opif

nions of others, may each bring in a party (that is^

propound his fentence or judgment about a bufinefs) alone.

All thefe parties are noted by a fecretary, each one with

the name o£ that favloy or other perfon that was the

author of it. And becaufe no matter belonging to the

publick admlniftration can be determined without the

approbation and confen t of the zoMnQxlof pregadi -, there-

fore that council being aflembled, the afprefaid magiftrates

come with their parties or propofitions. noted, and pro-!'

pound them in order. If the parties.be more than one

(as fuppofe four) they are all propounded together, but

that is iirft read, the author whereof is the more ho-

nourable magiftrate, and therefore thofe of the Duke and

coanfellors ought to precede the reft, thole of the Savi

grandly them of. the y^iyi of. the land ; and theirs thofe

of the Savi dt mare. And if any of the three focieties

of favi^ in matters appertaining to their charge, hav©

taken feveral parties, that party ought iirft to be pro-

pounded, of which he is author, who in that fociety

is moft honourable. The parties being propounded, if

any of the fayt will fpeak againft them, he ought to

precede, the reft of the ^r^^^7(r//, and among them firfl

that fiivio who is of greateft authority. After that any
of the pregadi hath liberty to do the fame. After iu&~

cient debate upon all the parties, they are all balloted-

together in this manner. Suppof.? the parties to be foujv
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^%xi there are four fecretarles come iviy Iiaving each a
•Vi^hite box in his, hand: after them- another fecretary

follows with a green box, and after him ftill another

with a red box.

The iirft of the four goes froni perfbn to perfon,

repeating the nartie of him that was author of the party

firft propounded : the fecond, third, and fourth in hke
manner repeating the names of the fecond, third, and
fourth, and each one of the Pregadi puts his ballot into

what box he pleafes. So that if he approves not the firft

party, he puts his ballot in his box that gathers the fufFra-

ges for that party, that pleafes him. If he approves

none of the four, then he puts his ballot in the green box :

but if the matter be not yet clear to him, and he be not
fully fatisfied about it, he puts his ballot into the red box
that comes laft, and is called the box of the Nonfincert^

\. e. fuch as neither approve or rejedt. The fufFrages

being thus gathered, the ballots of each party are told

over, and that which exceeds the half by moft fuffrages

is underftood to be confirmed and ratified ; but if none
come up to the half, then that which hath the leaft

number of fuiFrages being laid afide, the other three

are balloted after the fame manner, with three boxes,

and after them a green and a red one. If none of the

three get half the number of fufFrages, then that which
hath fewefl: being again kid afide, the remaining two are

balloted in like manner ; and if neither of thefe palleth

the half, then that which hath the mo{l: fufFrages is balloted

alone : and \!i the fuiFrages for that exceed not the half,

none of the parties balloted is underftood to be confirmed :

in which cafe new parties muft be brought in, if the

matter treated of be necefFary, which may be done the

fame day, becaufe the Duke, any one of the counfellors,

Capi di ^aranta^ or ^am may bring in new parties.

Such a bufinefs may alfo be referred to another day.

But it feldom happens that of fo many parties no one
is approved. When none of them is confirmed, and
the matter requires further debate, v/e ftiall declare what
order is taken when we come to treat of the council of

ten. But it is to be noted, that the firft time all the

parties are balloted together, it may happen that there

are more than half the fuiFrages in the box of the Non
L 3 ftfueri^
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ftnceri^ i. e. fuch as fufpend, being not clear in the point

;

and in fach cafe none of the parties can be balloted, but

the matter requiring new debate, new parties are to be

brought in. And becaufe it may happeji that fome one

of the council of Pregadi may have upon fome matter

under confideration a proportion to make, which may be

for the benefit and advantage of the commonwealth,

which came not into the minds of the Savi or others

who have power of propounding their judgments or

opinions in council, that fuch advantage be not loft, it

is ordained that fuch opinion or fentiment be communi-i-

cated to one of thofe who have power to propound, and

by him propounded to the council. But that none but

the Savi and others before-mentioned fhould^have liberty

to bring in parties, 'j^is ordained to avoid prolixity and

confufion ; it being alfo unlikely that what comes not

into the thoughts and confideration of the college, in

which are the wifeft perfons of the city, (hould be ima-

gined or found out by other men. But granting this

, might fometimes happen, yet it would be fo feldom,

that no great account ought to be made of it ; and fo

much the rather, becaufe in every conftitution the lefler

convenience ought to give place to the greater. To every

of thefe three focieties of Savi^ the fame time of fix

months determines their office : but yet are not all the

perfons in each chofen at the fame time. For the grand

Savi are chofen at two feveral times, three at once ; and

from the choice of the firft to the choice of the fecond

intercedes three months time. The Savi of the land

and the Savi of the fea are alio chofen at two times, three

the firft time, and two the fecond, with the fame interval

between. To the grand 5^^ there is fometimes, great affairs

requiring it, added an Aggiunta of three more, and thefe

we call Savi ftraordinarii. One may be chofen into

the council of Pregadi fucceffively two or more years

ope ^fter another.

Of the D U K E.

Of the antiquity of this magiftrate, and what great

power and authority he had in ancient times, and how
iifterwards it came to be moderated and diminifhed, I

fhall
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Iball fay nothing, only {hew in what manner he is e1e<Ste<i,

and .what authority he hath in our times. So foon as the

former Duke is At^A^ the fix counfellors enter into the

palace with the three Capi de ^amnta, of whom we
ihall fpeak hereafter. The fenior counfellor is underflood

1X3 be vice-duke, and therefore he performs fome bufmefs

which belongs to the office of the Duke, as the fealing

of ballottines for them that are to undertake any new
office, ^c, Th-e letters which the Slgnoria writes to ma-
gillrates and commanders abroad go in the name of the

Govej-natorL The counfellors once enterM the palace go

not thence till the new Duke be created. The palace-

gates are alfo kept lock'd up, and only the wickets left

open to enter in and go out at: and befides there is a

guard ; more for ancient ufage than any neceffity, for

that there is no more alteration in the city upon the

death of the Duke, than upon the death of any private

gmtleman, that is, none at all, ^ It's true indeed the

magiflrates do not proceed in the adminiflration of their

offices, before there be a new Duke created ; but that is,

becaufe it's fuppofed they are all bufied about the ele6lion.

The body of the deceafed Duke, being adorned with th@

<iucal veflment, is brought down, and placed in a low
room called the S^ala de Pioveghiy where it remains three

days; and there are twenty gentlemen appointed, who
being clothed with fcarlet accompany it when it is

carriei down, and fit round about it till night, returning

again the next morning, and this th^y continue to do
for three days. Then is the funeral celebrated with ail

the pomp and magnificence which the dignity of fuch a
magiflrate requires. The next day after the funeral the

.
great council is convened, and given to underfland by
the great chancellor, that being to give beginning to

the election of a new Duke, they are ftrfl to make choice

of five corre6lors and three inquifitors. The vice-duke

then ftanding up makes a fpeech to the council, and
haying commended the life,. behaviour, and government
of the Duke deceafed,, exhorts and flirs up every one to

^ iVzV. Crojfus faith, that it is now by Jaw ordained, that be-

fides the Awvojadors fome other magiitrates fhall alfo fit and adi
piiniller juiiiceo Annot, 27 in Gianot.
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jjiiake choice of a perfon to fucceed him, that may be

iifeful and honourable to the commonwealth. Then
doth he caufe the laws to be read, which prefcribe the

manner and order of ele6ling the new Duke : and laft

of all the council proceed to eledl the faid five corre6i-

. ors and three inquifitors after the fame manner they ufe

in the choice of other magiftrates.

The ofHce of the inquifitors is diligently to examine

the life and a£lions of the deceafed Prince ; and if they

find that he hath in any thing erred or done amifs, they

are obliged to accufe him ; and look what punifhment

he hath deferved is inflidted on his heirs : but fuch

punithments are never corporal, but only pecuniary mulfts.

And fuch a caufe, by reafon it is a bufmefs of great im-

portance, is not finally determin'd by the inquifitors,

but agitated in the great council, and may alfo be ex-

inin'd in the ^araniia criminale, Thefe inquifitors

have a year's time to finifh their inquifition in.

The OiHce of the correctors is to fee and confider

weli if any new law to be obferved by the fucceeding

Prirxe is needful to be introduced ; and if there have

b,een any error difcover'd in the adminiflration of the

precedent Duke that ought to be corrected. For the

doing of which, fo foon as they are created, they are

brought into a certain chamber, where they meet fo

often till they be agreed upon what to them feems

needful to be amended, or fit to be newly introduced ;

and this commonly takes up three or four days. When
they have finifh'd their confiderationi>', they therewith

acquaint the Signoria^ who caufe the great council to

be convened, in the accuftom'd place and manner ; whi-

ther the faid correctors come, and there caufe all fuch

laws and correiftions as they judge fit to be made, to

be publickly recited \ which being balloted one by one

in the great council, are either confirmed or rejected.

This done, the great council the day following is again

called, to which meeting none can come but fuch as

have. pafTed the thirtieth year of their age. The
doors being (hut at the appointed time, all that are

prcfent in council are numbered over, and, in an urn,

or Capello of that fort which have but one hole in their

cover, are put 30 golden balls, marked with a certain

noteji
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note, and as many filver ones as together with the golden

are, equal to the number of the gentlemen prefent. After

this the junior counfelJor goes out into St. 7^<7ri's church,

which is juft by, and, having made his reverence to the

altar, takes a little boy which he finds there, and brings

him along with him into the council, v/ho is to draw
the ballots out of the urn for the gentlemen when they

eome up to the Capello, they not being permitted to

draw them out themfelves, to avoid fraud. This boy
h called the Ballatino, and is he that in proceiEon goes

before the Duhy who is bound, fo fgon as the boy
comes to be of convenient age, to make him one of

the fecretaries. The Baljotlne being brought in before

the Signoriay one counfellox, and one Capo de ^aranta^
chofen by lot, go and fet themfelves down before the

Capello, Then they draw lots which ber^ch is to comet

up firft. \N. B. Becaufe there is but one Capello, the

benches do not come up by two and two, as in the

creation; of magiftrates, but one by one ; and therefore

there are put in t^n lots into the urn, and drawn out as

before, and the benches come up accordingly.] If one
of thofe fiv^ benches on the fide towards St Georgia be
drawn, they are to begin to come up at that end that

is toward the Brail-, and if one of thofe ^ve that are

tov^ard St. Mark's be drawn, they are to begin to come,
up at the end toward Cqftdh. The lots being drawn,
that gentleman that fits firft, at that end of the bench
which is to begin, arifes and goes up to the Capello,

Then the Ballotine, in his name, draws out a ball,

which, if it be a filver one, he puts it in another Ca~
pello ftanding at the foot of that out of which he drew
it, and he for whom it was drawn goes prefently out
of the council-chamber. But if it be gilded and mark'd,
he delivers it to the counfellor fitting by, and the great

chancellor pronounces aloud the name of him for whom
it was drawn; whoprefently, between two fecretaries, is

carried into a room out of the council-chamber. Then
all thofe who are of his family, his uncles, coufms,

fathp--in-law, and they that ^re of near affinity to

him' are called, and, being come up to the tribunal,

number'd by one of the fecretaries, and fo many filver

bails taken out gf the Ccipello as ace equal to the fum
of
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of them, and fo they depart the council-chamber. In

the fame order all the reft of the benches are called by

lot, till all the golden balls are drawn out of the Ca-'

pello. And after thofe who have obtain'd them are with-

drawn into the foremention'd room, the council is dif-

mifs'd j and the 30 come all before the Signoriay and fit

down on two benches there ftanding, half on the one,

and half on the other. Then in a certain Capello there

placed are put 2 1 filver balls, and 9 golden ; and thefe

th'rty perfons, being called according to the order they

were chofen in, come up one by one to the Capello^

and the Ballotine draws out a ballot for each one, till

all the golden balls are drawn. Thofe then for whom
the fdver balls were drawn depart, and thofe nine who

obtain'd the golden withdraw into the foremention'd

room; where, when they are all come together, they

are by the Slgnoria conducted into another room, where

are fet ready all neceflary accommodations for them ;

and having given oath to make a good election, they

continue there lock'd up together till they have chofen

forty of forty different families : in which ele(ftion they

thus proceed. So foon as they are fhut up, they draw

lots among themfelves who fhall nominate firft^ who

fecond, who third, ^c. and accordin,2;iy in that order

nominate. Thofe nominated are balloted among the

nine, and if they have feven fuffrages they are under-

iiood to be of the forty. The election being finifh'd,

they fignify fo much to the Signoria :• the which the

fame day, or, if it be too late, the day following, caufe

the great council to be called ; which when it is affem-

bled, the great chancellor with two fecretaries goes to

the nine for the fchedule in which the forty ele(ftors

are v/ritten ; and returning therewith into the council,

by the command of the Signoria^ reads over the names

of them that are chofen ; who, one by one, coming be-

fore the tribunal, are fent out of the council into a cer-

tain chamber ; and if any one of the forty happens not

to be prefent in council, one of the counfellors, and one

Capo de ^aranta go to fearch him out, and, without

giving him leave to fpeak to any body, bring him into

the council-chamber, and afterwards into the room where

his companions are withdrawn. When the forty are
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all met together, the council is difmifs'd, and then, after

th^ manner of the former thirty, thefe forty come before

the Signoria^ and being fet upon the two benches in the

middle, they are likewife by lot called up to the Capelloy

wherein are put 28 filver balls, and 12 golden. Thofe
for whom the filver balls are drawn depart the hail;

and thofe for whom the golden are brought by the 5/^-

noria either into the chamber where the former nine were,

or into another as they pleafe ; where, having taken oath

to make a good election, they are lock'd up, and by way
of fufFrage choofe 25 of 25 feveral families, in the fame
manner as the nine chofe the 40, to which eledion nine

fuffrages of the twelve are neceflary.

The election being made, they acquaint the Signoria

therewith ; which, if the time permits, caufes the great

council to be aflembled the fame day ; if not, the day
following J and after the fame manner the great chan-

cellor reads the names of the 25 ; and thofe that are

chofen, when they hear their names read, come up to

the tribunal, and are fent out of the council into a room
by themfelves, as were the forty : and if any one be not
prefent, he is fearched out, and brought in likewife.

When all the 25 are met, the council is broken up,

and the 25 come before the Signoria, and fitting down
are called by lot, and come up to the Capello, into which
are put 16 filver balls, and nine golden. Thofe for

whom the Balktine draws the filver balls depart ; thofe

that get the golden remain, and being lock'd up to-

gether, they do, in the fame manner as the former 12,

by 7 fuffrages chufe 45 of 45 feveral families, who af«

terwards being called by the Signoria into the great coun-
cil, the prefent and abfent being all come together, as

we faid before, the council is difmifled. And the 45
being fet before the Signoria in form aforefaid, and
called by lot, come up to the Capello ; into which are

put 34 filver balls, and 1 1 golden. Thofe for whom
the filver balls are drawn go at their pleafure, thofe for

whom the golden, remain j and having given oath to

make a good election, they are fliut up as the former,

and by way of fufFrage chufe 41 of fo many feveral fa-

milies, of whom each mufl: have g ballots, and thefe

are the eledors of the Duke, After thefe 41 are thus

elededj
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elected, and in the great council pronounced, and alfo

all met in the room appointed, in manner aforefaid %

firftof all the mafs of the Holy Ghoft is celebrated, then

every one of the electors promifes by folemh oath to lay

afide all human pailions, and to chufe for Duke him

whom to chufe in his confcience he fhall judge to be

moft for the intereft and honour of the common-wealth,

as like to do it moft credit and beft fervice ; and that

with the profoundefl: filence he will keep fecret whatever

is done or faid among them. After this they are lock'd

up together alone,^ without any other minifters or fe^

cretaries, fo clofe that no perfon can be admitted to fee

them : and firft of all among themfelves of the anci-^

enteft they chufe three heads or chiefs which they call

Priors ; and alfo of the youngeft among them they chufe

two who perform the office of fecretarie?. The priors fit

down, having before them a table, upon which are pla^

ced two balloting boxes of that fort that are ufed in the

great council ; in one of which are put 40 balls, mark-

ed with a certain mark, that no deceit may be ufed.

The reft of the 41 fit alfo down, each where he pleafes.

The two fecretaries make 41 fchedules, and having folded

them up give to each perfon one, they take alfo the ballots

and diftribute them to all. Then they are called one

by one before the three priors, and each one writes in

his fchedule the name of him whom he would have to

be Duke, and leaves it upon the table. The two fecre-

taries note the names of them that are written in the

fchedules, and by how many each one- is named. [The

names in all the fchedules feldom pafs 6 or 8, becaufe

there are never more who can be judged fit to be pro-

moted to fuch a dignity.] After which all the names

fo noted are put into an urn, and thence by lot drawn

©ut. And he that is firft drawn, if he be one of the

electors is prefently fent out into the chamber of the

^arantla^ and there fhut up ; and liberty is then given

to any one of the electors to fpeak any thing he hath to

objedagainft him, why he is not fit for fo great a place.

And if any thing be by any one objefted, it is fet down

by the fecretaries : and he being called in, all that hath

htzvi fpoken againft him is read to him, and if he will

^and upon hi§ defence he may make his anfwer 5 which

when
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i^hen he hath done he returns into the fame chamber

again. The fame order is ufed till there be none left

who will objefl: any thing againft him, or till he will

defend himfelf no longer ; after which he is prefently

balloted, and as foon as that is done all the dehors go

up before the priors, the eldeft of which with a little

ftaff numbers over thofe that are in the afErmative box^

and alfo thole that are in the negative ; and if the af-

firmative amount to 25, the perfon balloted is under-

ftood to be chofen Duke ; and there can be no other

balloted. This order hath been fince changed, and not-

withftanding the firll:, or any other have come .to 15
fufFrages, yet have the reft been balloted ; and he that

hath obtained moft fufFrages hath been made Dulce. But
if the affirmative fufFrages do not amount to 25, there

is taken by lot another out of the urn, in which the

names fet down each with the number of its nomina^
tors were put, and the fame order of proceeding ob-

lerved till they come to one who gets 25 ballots. It may
happen that none comes up to that number, in which
cafe the ele6lors continue fhut up, and name and bal-

lot the nominated k> often, till one comes to get the

forefaid number of fufFrages, The Duke being on this

wife created, many ceremonies are wont to be perform-

ed. Firft of all the 41 by the great chancellor fend

word to the Slgnor'ia v/ho it is that is created Duke, who
firfl of ail go to congratulate him, and give him joy;
and, if it be in the day time, caufe all the bells to be
rung. Then his kindred and friends come to vifit him^
and

,
at the fame^ time there is money coined with his

name upon itv After which the 41 electors with the
Duke go into St. Mark^s church, and. having done re-

verence to God, all mount up a fcafFold^ and the an-
cienteft of them tells the people (who by this time hav«
filled the church) that they have chofen a Duke in the
room of the deceafed ; and commending the elediong

fhews him to the people, who in token of confirmation

and joy give him loud acclamations. The Duke then
fpeaks to- the people, and encourages them to hope v^li
of his government j wh^ch done, they go down th^
fcafFold, and bring the Dukg befora the altar j where
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by the procurators of the church, an oath is tendered hfrft

to obferve the laws, and a ftandard put into his hand

by the vicar of the Prim'tcerius of ^t, Mark*s. After

this, having made an offering at the altar, he comes
to the door of the choir, vt'hefe he is placed upon a lit-

tle low moveable fcaffold {Pergoletta they call it) ac-

companied by one that carries the ftandard, and by a*

nother of his nsar friends or relations, who carries a

cup full of gold and filver money ftamped with his name ;

and by the mariners of the arfenal he is draWn out of

St. Markhy and carried round about the Piazza^ he that

carries the cup fcattering money among the people as

he goes along. When he hath rounded the Piazza^

he enters in by the principal gate into the palace ;

where being arrived at the foot of the ftairs he goes off

the Pergoletta to go up. In the midft of the ftairs he

finds the counfellors and Capi de ^aranta who there

wait for him. When he is got up to the top of the

ftairs, the eldeft counfellor puts upon his head the du-

* To putcal cap ; and thence he is led into the * ^ala ^e

him in Pioveghi^ and after he hath fitten a while there in a feat

mind of appointed for that purpofe, he is condu£ted by them to

his mor- his lodgings, and the palace being refign'd to him,
tality, be-

|.|^gy. 2I1 gQ to tlieir own homes. His habit much dif-
caufe that

f^^-jj^g £j.qj^ ^j^g common renders him venerable. On
^^1 ^P^^^^his head he wears a ducal cap, q2\\q6. il Corno, becaufc

corps of ^t ^^^^ ^" ^P'^ °^ ^°^^ arifmg above the top of it

the decea- on the hinder part, and under that a white coif, with

fed Dukes little ftrings, which from the ears hang down backward

Uc in Hate, upon his neck. On his back a loofe vcft or mantle

without fleeves fo long that it draws upon the ground,

of velvet, damask, fcariet, or any other rich cloth. When
he goes abroad the bells of St. Mark's are rung : there

are certain banners carried before, him, ^nd trumpets

of an extraordinary greatnefs founded : then follows the

cuihion or pillow, and the feat of gold, and after that

the Duke himfelf under an Umbrella^ between two of

the principal foreign ambaffadors or agents then in town,

and the others behind him. After him follow about

^o couple of the chief gentlemen, ail in cloth offcar-

jbt ; and he, that hath the right hand in the iirft couple,

fari'ies a fword upright in his hd>i\d^

)r\ The
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rhe COUNSELLORS.
The Duke cannot determine, nor fo much as execute

any the leaft bufmefs alone without the prefence of the

counfellors, who are in number fix, one for each Sejiiero.

They are always chofen of the moft honourable gentle-

men of the city, the greatnefs and dignity of their office

requiring it. They are not all fix chofen at the fame
time, but by three and three ; thofe for the three Sejiieri

on one fide the great channel at one time, and thofe for

the Sejiieri on the other fide at another. They are cho-
fen by the great council, and are of the number of thofe

magift rates that require four competitors : but the council

of Pregadi for each of thefe makes one competitor, who
is afterward balloted in the great council. So then
when there is an election to be made of three counfellors

the great council is aflembled, and after that the four

fets of eledlors are made, and withdrawn into their feveral

rooms, to make their elections after the order before fet

down, one of the fecretaries gives notice to all who have
votes in the council of Pregadi^ that they withdraw
into the chamber adjoining to the great council-chamber
where the council of Pregadi ufes to meet. Where when
they are all met, the Duke with the counfellors and Catt
de ^aranta goes in to them ; and it being by lot deter-*

mined for what Sejiiero a counfellor fhall be iirft chofen,
every one names him whom he would have to be coun-
fellor. All the perfons nominated are written down, and
afterwards balloted ; and he that hath more then half the
number of fuffrages is chofen competitor : and this man~
ner of chunng in the council of Pregadi is called Scru-
iinio. The council of Pregadi and the Duke being re-

turned into the great council, and the competitors made,
they are all balloted after the manner forementioned,
and he that hath moil above half the number of fuffrages

is underftood to be chofen counfellor. It may happen
that in the great council one only may come to be nomi -

nated competitor, and fometimes the fame that is cho-
fen by the pregadi^ in which cafe he ought to be bal-
loted ; notv/ithftanding that by the law none can be.

balloted without a competitor: becaufe, being nominated

in
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in divers councils, he is underftood to be competitor

with himfelf, as hath been before intimated; and if he
hath more than half the fufFrages, he is chofen. [N. B^
Where there are more competitors than one balloted for

any place for wliich the pregadl chufe a competitor, it

happens, for the moft part, that he is chofen who was
made competitor by the pregadl^ becaufe of the dignity

and reputation of that council.] The fix counfel-

lors fit with the Duke^ and with him adminifter all

affairs, and difpatch efpecially all private bufmefs *

^s for example, give audience, read publick letters,

grant privileges, and the like ; which things cannot

be done by the Duke^ if there be not four counfellors

prefent; and yet the counfellors may difpatch any

the like bufmefe, though the Duke be not v/ith them.

They have power of propounding in the great council,

the council of pregadi^ and council of ten | which the

Savl, who have power of propounding matters in the

council of pregadiy and the Capi dt Died, who have

privilege of propounding in the council of ten, have not

;

fo that the authority of the counfellors is greater than that

of the Savi, or Capi di Died, [N, B. That any one

counfellor, tho' no other concur with him, may propound

in the council of pregadi, but not in the council of tQii^

unlefs three more concur with him in the fame opinion.]

This magiflracy continues for a whole year, but is ex~

ercifed but eight months ; the other four months being

fpent in the ^uarantia criminak, wherein three coun-

lellors coiitinually fit ; who, during that time, are called

Conftglieri de hajfo, i. e, lower counfellor^s. They may
fit in this court either the firft four months, or the laft four,

or the two firlt and two laft. And therefore it is ne-

ceiTary that there be always nine . counfellors, fix Vv^ho

fit cbnflantly with the Duke, and the three now men-
tioned: and when thefe are to go fit with the Duke, or

go but of their office, three of tliofe which fit with the

Duke come down to fit in the §^iarantid, or iiniHi

their office, and there are three new ones created. More-
over it is to be underftood, that with the Duke and fix

counfellors do alfo fit three of the ^/i^^r^w//'^ crijninale^

i. e, the forty judges in criminal caulcs, whom they call

Capl
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Gapi de $u&ranta^ who hold this dignity two months

:

^o that by the Signoria is underftood the Duke^ the fix

counfelJors, and the three Capi di ^araHta. Anciently

the Duke, with his counfellors^ was wont to be pre-

fent at the judgments of the ^arant'ia ; but Marcus
Cornarus^ Vfho was made Duke in the year 1365, by
reafon of the multitude of bufinefs which daily increafed

in the common-wealth, left that care to thofe coun-

fellors we have been fpeaking of. The three Capi de

^aranta fit with the Duke and counfellors, that as

the ^arantta participates with the Signory^ having three

counfellors joined with them; fo the Signory may par-

take of the ^arantiay the three Capi de ^aranta fit-

ting with them. And fo the Sig-nory comes to^ inter-

meddle with the bufinefs of the ^laraniia^ and the

^arantia with the affairs of the Signory, And now to

acquaint the reader with all the Duke's management*

Firft, he with the counfellors intervenes in, and is part

of the college, the council, of pregadi, and the great

council, as v/e have already fignified: He is alio pre-

fent in the council of ten, and hath power of pro-

pounding in all thefe councils; (o that no affairs can

be treated of without his prefence, tho* alone he can-

not difpatch any bufinels. Publick letters are written

in his name, as alio all privileges and publick writings,

as tho' he were the author of them. All letters that

come from foreign princes and ambafladorsj and agents

fent abroad by the common-wealth, are directed to him„
When the favi of the land or fea, of .other magiftrates

write letters to their proveditors, they fubfcribe them
with the Duke's name thus, Dominicus Contarenus Dux
Venetiarum. And this mode is obferved in all other

forts of publick writings, as patents, privileges, obliga-

tions, laws, ^c. The council of ten varies this form,
and fubfcribes in two manners, for either the whole
council writes, and then they fubfcribe Dominicus Cort^

iarenus Dux Veyietiarum^ &c. cum noflro Conciiio Decern ;

and thofe that anfwer fuperfcribe accordingly, O^
only the heads or chiefs of the council of ten, called

C<^pt di Dieci^ write ; and then the fubfcription is. Da*
minlcus Contarenus Dux Venstiarum^ Sec, cum Capitibus

Cmcilii Decern^ And thofe that retur;x anfwer fuper^

M fcrib^
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fcribe accordingly. Every eighth day, that is, on JVea-

nefday weekly, the Duke is wont to go down and vifit

the courts of juftice, making a tour round the two cor-

ridores^ where the magiftratts fit, flopping a while at

each court, and ftirring up and encouraging the judge

or magiftrate that prefides there to adminifler juftic^

impartially. And if there be any one that thinks he

hath not right done him, he recommends himfelf to

ihe Dukey acquainting him with his caufe; and if the

Duke judges that he is injured by falfe judgment, he pre-

fently commands that magiftrate or judge to do him
right ; but if the contrary appears to him, he reproves

him that thought himfelf aggrieved, and goes on in his

vifitation. Some Dukes have changed this order, not

vifiting always on the fame day, that they might come
upon the magiftrates unexpe(51:ed. Multitude of bufmefs

fometimes conftrains the Duke to intermit this ufage

for a week or two. All the money of the common-
wealth is alfo ftamped with the Duke's name, but not

with his face or image. That he may be the better

enabled ("faith my Authorj to maintain his port, and live

with that magnificence Hich a place requires, he hath

an allowance from the publick of 3500 ducats per an,

a forry revenue for one who hath the fhew and title

of Prince, being lefs than fo many French crowns. And
yet he is obliged to keep a family that may be honou-

rable and fuitable to (uch a dignity ; and' moreover to

make four feafts yearly at four feveral times, viz. upon

upon St. Stephe7is day, St. Mark's day, Ajcenf.m day,

,. and St. Vit^s day : to which feafls it is the cuftom to

invite all the gentlemen according to their ages. To
the firft, befides the counfellors, the Capi de ^arania^
the Auvogadorsy and the Cap'i de Diec'i^ are invited thofe

that are of greatell age and gravity : to the fecond^

thofe that are younger ; and fo to the third and fourth,

ftiil thofe that are 370unger and younger : befides which

feafts, he is bound alfo to fend to every gentleman that

comes to the great council a prefent, which was formerly

five wild ducks j but now a-days there is a fort of money
coined for that purpofe ; upon one fide thereof is the

^gure of St. Mark^ reaching out a ftandard to the Duke,

on
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on the other fide the name of the Duke, and the year

current of his dukefhip, on this manner, Dominici Con--

tareni Venetiarum Principis munus^ Anno IV.

The Council of TEN,

The council of ten, tho' it be a member of great

importance, yet is it rather acceflary or adjunctive, than

principal, and feems to me much to refemble the di^iatoTy

that was wont to be created by the Romans in times of

great and imminent danger ; only differs in that the

common-wealth is never without this magiftracy. The
authority thereof is equal to that of the council of pre-

gadi, and the whole city; and therefore it may meddle

with, and tranfacSt any ftate- affairs as it pleafes, without

appeal, or being accountable to any fuperior power. Tho*
this power be not ufed by it, except only in cafes of

greatefl importance, and which cannot otherwife be

remedied or provided for: as for example, to confider

about making war, concluding a peace, or other nego-

tiation fecretly, to fend a proveditor into the camp fpee»

dily : which things, if they fhould be iirfl treated of

in the college, and afterwards debated in the council of

pregadiy they could not be managed and tranfadled

with that fecrecy, expedition, and other circumflances,

as the time and conjunclure of affairs requires. When
the college then intends to manage any bufinefs fecretly,

as fuppofe to conclude an agreement with any Prince or

Itate, to attempt any thing on their enemies, or begin

any new enterprize or defign, which ought to be kept

fecret till the time of execution, then they caufe letters

to be written to fuch agents, or other perfons as are

to be employed in that bufinefs, with this infcriptlon,

DominiCMS Contarenus Dux Venetiarum^ &c. cum Concilia

nojiro Decern : and they fuperfcribe their anfwers in like

manner : and their letters are received by the Capi di

Died, who bring them to the college ; at which time

the three Capi di ^arantia, and the Savi di mare, are

excluded : and then they treat of the bufinefs, and debate

it as long as is needful ; yet not they alone, for the

Capi di Died call the reft of the council of ten. £e-

M 2
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fides at fuch confultatlons are prefent not only the Duke,
the counfellors, and all the council of ten, but the grand

Sav'i^ and thefavi of the land, the giunta which confifts

of fifteen, the Auvogadors and nine of the procurators^

* But all thefe have not power of giving fuffrages, but

only thofe ten of the council of X, the giunfa ^ the Duke,
^nd the fix counifellors. The aggregate of all thefe, united

with the council of X, is called the council of X with

the giunta, which is not convened but on weighty occa-

iions, to debate and manage great affairs, and fuch as

appertain to the ftate of the whole city j which affairs

might be treated of, and difpatched by the council of

pregadi^ but for the refpedls aforefaid are undertaken

by this council. The council of X was ere£led^ fome
fay, after the death of Vitale Michaeliy to punifh fuch

as had plotted treafon againft the common-wealth.

Others fay it had its beginning in the time of P'leirs

Grademgo, At Ifirft its authority was but fmall, but by
little and little its reputation increaied. It punifhes, be-

lides fuch as practice treafon, or confpire againft the

common-wealth, thofe that coin counterfeit monies,

thofe that commit fms againft nature, as fodomy and
beftiality. It alfo difpofes of certain monies which are

alligned to it by the chamberlains and other officers : it

hath the command of certain gallies in the arfenal,,

marked with thefe two letters, C and X> iignifying

that fach veffels are in the power of the Capi di Dieci^

It alfo takes care of the artillery. When any of thefe

things are to be confidered of, then only thofe ten that

are of the council of X, with the Duke and counfe^

lors, are aflembled ; and this is called abfolutely and fimplyj:.

the council of X. The ten of thi^ council are chofen

iu the great council, like the other magiftrates, for one
•year ; out of which are taken by lot ev^xj month three,

ivho are called the. heads, or chiefs of the ten [C^^r<^*

DUcil and of thefe, one prefides every- week, which is

* N. Crafus hith. That at prefent there areRoneof any.

fort added to the council of X, but this council confiils only of
ihe Duke, the fix counfellors, and the Decemroiri ; and that

this council doth not now meddle at all with peace and war,
and the publick treafury, but only puniQi enormous offences^

and efpecially rebellion aad treafon.
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he; who In the great council-chamber takes place over-

agalnft the Duke. The oiEce of thefe is to convoke

the council of X, and propound their opinions therein ;

yet not fingly, but all three together, or at leaft two;
and they are obliged to call the council every eight days^

and oftener if occalion require. Anciently there was
Jio determinate time for afTembling this council, but

becaufe every time it was convened, the whole city wa's

moved and troubled, as judging that it was not with-
out fome great reafon -, therefore to avoid and prevent

^ch difcurbance and difquiet of mens minds, there was
a time determined for its meeting. When they are to

pals fenfeence upon any offender that is in their hands

for the forementioned crimes, he cannot, either by
himfelf or any other perfon, plead his caufe or defend

himielf, but appears before the council and is examined,
and there are notes taken of all he faith. And when
the Capi di Died bring in fuch a caufe into the council,

either one of them muft undertake his defence and plead

for him, or elie he cannot be defended at all. From
the fentence of this council there is no appeal, neither

can it be reverfed or changed but by themfelves or

fucceilbrs, if the matter be fuch as is capable of change,

Thofe of this council, fo loon as they go out of their

office^ lilay prefently enter upon another. For all thefe

places, the grand Savi^ thefavi of the land,, and favi of
the fea, the couhfellors, the ten of this council, the ^u^
mogadon and cenfors give no impediment one to ano-
ther ; but fo foon as a gentlemen hath finiflied one of
thefe offices, he may enter upon another. If it hap-
pens that any one, while he is exerciilng a lefTer ma-
giftracy, be chofen to a greater, he may, if he pleafes,.

rdinquilh the lefs, and take the greater.

The ProcnratQfs of St. MAR K,

The ofEce of procurator is of great reputation fit

this city. Though it be not of the number of thofe

which have to do with the adminiitration and government
of the commonwealth : yet is it honourable, becaufe, as

that of the Duke, it continues for iifej and Is befides

M 2 ancieut^
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ancient, and hath maintained its reputation to the prefen*

times. There was never any gentleman of great efteem

I.
in the city, but he v/as adorned with this dignity ; fo

'• that very few have been Dukes fmce this magiftracy

was ordained but they have before been procurators.

Anciently there was but one procurator made, to take

care of the church of St, Mark and its treafure ; but after

the death of Sebajiian Ciani^ he having left a great

legacy to St. Mark's, the revenues whereof were to be

diftributed by the procurator ; one perfon not fufficing for

io much bufinefs, it was found neceffary to create another

;

"whofe charge it fhould be to fuperintend and manage the

legacy of Sebajiian Clani. Afterwards legacies being

xnultiplied, in the year 1270, in the time of Rtnieri

Zeno, a third was thought fit to be created ; and they did

fo divide the bufinefs among them, that one took care of

the church, another of the legacies bequeathed by them
that dwelt on this ftde the great channel ; and the third of

their legacies who dv/elt on the other fide of the great

channel. In the fame Duke's time there was a fourth crea-

ted to be collegue v/ith him that governed the church and
its treafures.For the fame reaibn two more were added when
yohtt Soranzo was Duke. Afterwards in the year 1423,
when Francis Fofcaro was made Duke there were three

more created a-new ; fo that then the whole number
was nine ; three of Vv'hom took care of the church and
its treafures ; three of the legacies of the three Sejlieri

on one fide the great channel ; and three of the legacies

of the three Sefiieri on the other fide. In the year 1509,
when the republick's armies were broken and routed at

Addua by Lewis XII. King of France, they were con-

flrained to creat fix for money, conferring that honour
upon fuch as would lend the commonwealth fuch a cer-

tain fum. Thefe procurators have power to compel heirs

to perform the wills of the tefi:ators. They wear dues I

habits, and carry fervants about with them ; and have

the precedence of all other magillrates. In procefiions

the counfellors and three Capi de ^laranta take place

of them. They have either an habitation affigned them,

or fixty ducats per annum allowed. They all enter into

the council of pregadi, but not all into the council of

ten, but only nine chofen by the faid council, three for

a pre-
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a procuracy. They are not capable of any other magi-

jftracy, except that of" Savlo grande and the Ghmta of

the council of X. When there is a captain of the Ar7nata^

or a proveditor of the camp to be chofen, there is a law

made In the fregadi^ that any one that is procurator may
obtain that dignity. They cannot go to the great council,

but only in the ele6lion of the Duke ; v/hich licenfe is

then granted them by an efpecial law. They were wont
anciently upon all thofe days the great council met, during

all the time the council fat, to continue in the court of

the palace, and never to depart thence till the great

council was rifen ; that if any unexpe61:ed or fudden ac-

cident iliould happen they might be ready to remedy or

affid:. And this perchance was the reafon that it was
forbidden them to go to the great council. But in our

time this ufance is not obferved, becaufe of that quiet

and tranquillity the commonwealth enjoys : which isfuch,

that no man thinks there can any accident happen in the

city which (hall require the prefence of the procurators

more in one place than in another. There is no magi-
ftracy or dignity in the city fo much defu'ed by the

gentlemen as this of procurator : yet I think that it hath
loft much of its ancient reputation. For whereas formerly

it was not wont to be granted to any but ancient men,
and of great repute ; in our times we have ktn many
adorned therewith, who v/ere neither of mature age, nor
great edeem and credit.

Of the other officers and magiftrates (whereof this

republick hath good ftore) I fhali fay nothing, they be-
longing rather to the adminiftration of juftice and par-

ticular civil affiiirs, than the government of the common-
wealth. Only it is worth the notice taking, that thev
have io many offices divided among the gentlemen, to
bufy and employ the greater number of them, that (o^

having fomething to entertain their time with, they may
not be at leifure to think upon innovating in the govern-
ment, or any way defign and practice againft the con-
fi-itution of the commonwealth, to the difturbance of
the peace.

The gentlemen while they are In the city wear black
gowns with narrow ileeves, and caps ; without which
habit they never appear in the ilreets, or any publick

M 4 place.
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place. In the Piazza of St. Mark^ that fide next the

great council-chamber is appropriated to them to walk
in, where no others mingle with them. This walk,

or rather the company of gentlemen walking together

there, they call the broil \_Broglio.'] The principal di-

verfion of the gentlemen, citizens, and flrangers is ta

walk in this Piazza,

The prefent citizens of what quality or eftate foever

have no fliare or intereft at all in the government of the

commonwealth. Probable it is, that when the great

council was fhut up (as they phrafe it) that is, deter-

mined to fuch a num.ber of families excluding all the reft,

that all the citizens of any quality were therein compre-'

hended ; becaufe before that time the government having

been common to all, it is not likely the prefent eftablifti-

inent would have taken place without commotion and

difturbance, if there had been a confiderable number of

citizens of fafliion and intereft left out* Formerly this

honour hath been given to many citizens of eminent

merit. Lately fmce the wars with the Turks in Cand^

for 1 00000 ducats any citizen might be created noble-

man. By v/hich means the ftate raifed millions

of ducats, there having been more than fourfcore families

advanced to that dignity.

They put not weapons into the citizens hands, but

chufe rather to make ule of mercenary foldiers in their

wars.

There is no law that prohibits any citizen to be choien

to any place or office by the great council, nor doth there

need it : for that they are as fure not to be chofen as

though there were fuch a law, the intereft of the nobility

being as ftrong a bar to fuch a choice as a law would be.

And yet Gianotii faith, that fome have attained to be

nominated and balloted in the great council.

The air, notwithftanding the fituation of die city, is

held to be very good and healthful, and (which is more)

.

jigreeable to people of all countries and tempers. We
never enjoyed our health better, nor had better ftomachs

to our meat in any place beyond the feas than we had

here.

FJere we firft faw the Ltidicrwn^ called hy fbme Dia-
klus in carccre^ from a littk hollow glaf^-im^ge made like

the
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tfie p*i(^ure of the devil (tho' a glafs bubble would ferve

the purpofe as well, or better) which being put into

a cylindrical glafs-tube full of water, they could make
afcend, defcend, or reft in any part of the tube at

pleafure. The manner thus, they prepared an kuncula

or slais-bubble hollow and havino; in tlie heavier end

of it a little hole of fuch a poife as juft to afcend and

fwim in water, and having put it into a glais-tube

flopp'd clofe or fealed at one end, and alm-oft full of wa-
ter, they clap their hand on the mouth of the tube, and

prefs down the air upon the fuperficies of the water.

The -^^ter, being thus prefs'd, preiTes upon the air in the

icuncUta^ or bubble ; which giving place, part of the wa-
ter thVufts into it by the little hole. The bubble, there-

upon becoming heavier, fmks in the water. Then taking

lip the hand, and removing the force, the air in the

kuncula^ or bubble, by its elaftick power expands itfelf,

and expelling the water again, the kuncula or bubble

afcends j and fo by proportioning the force, they can

make it not only afcend and defcend from top to bot-

tom, but reft at what point of heighth or depth they

pleafe. Of this and other .ludicrous experiments con-
cerning the motion of thefe bubbles, I fhall not think

much here to fet down what do6lor Carnelius of Naples,

hath delivered in his Progymnafmaia Phyfica^ Epift. de

Circumpulfwne Platonka. I was (faitl>-4te;^-inf6rfii€d by
Lud. Cafalhis of an experiment inve/lted at Flore-nce^ vh;.

Two glafs-bubbles being put into 2^ velTel of water wer6
fo alternately moved, that in coM water the one fank to

the bottom, the other fwam On the top ; but putting

in a little hot water they changed places, that at the

bottom afcending up to the ti^^p, and that at the top-

fmking down to the bottom. Seeing taken with the

novity of the thing, I applied my mind to confider

what might be the phyfical realbn of it, and foon found
out how it might be efFe6^ed, to ^)^it, one of thefe glafs-

bubbles was perforated with a little hole on the heavier

fide, and blown fo light as to fwim in water : then
fome of the air being fuck'd out, there was fo much
water let in in the room thereof, as to make the bubble

fink ia cold wat^rj which upon filling the velTel with

hot
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hot water would mount up to the top. For the air

in the bubble being rarefied or dilated by the heat of the

water prefently expels the water contained in the bubble,

and lb the bubble becoming lighter afcends. The other

glafs-bubble is imperforate and made of that poife as to

fwim in cold water and fmk in hot.

He goes Dn. Sed cum in ejufmodt ludkr'is Inventh oc-

cttparemur^ rumor ad aures no/iras perfertur, verfari in

rnanihus viri cujiifdam ingeniofi adtnirabile artificium^ nempe

vitreum tuhum aqua plenuni^ in qu£e plures orbiadi vitrei

furfum deorfumque ferehantur ad nutum ejus qui tubi ofti-

nm digito ohturahat, Tum eo cogitationem intendi^ ut qua

Tatione id fieri pojfet ajfequerer : neqiie diu hcefitaveram^

cum intellexi orhicuhs illos ejje aliquanto leviores aqua^ &
foramina habere^ per qua digiti prejfu aqua intrudcrdur ;

aere intus contento in minus fpatium ccaSJo ; ut proinde or-

hiculi graviores faSJi fundu?n peterent : at mox digito lax-

ato diim aer fefe iteru?n ad debitam expanjionem redigeret^

aquam per foramen extrudi ; atque idcirco orbiculos Icvi^

evesfa SiOS iterum furfum adfurgere.

^uibus animiadverfs memoria miht fuggejjit ea^ quee a^

lias meditatus eram de impidfu aqu£S in cavum orbis infra

illain dew.erfi^ cujus fupra faP.a eji mentio. ^uamcbrem

exi/ii7navi poffe orbiculos perforatos furfum vel decrfum

ferri^ i^ in medio Ubratos detineri^ abfque ulla caloris

auts frigori vi : Item fine ullo digiti manufve prejfu ; fed

tantum impulfu ipfius aqucs^ quce modb 'majorem modo minorem

altitudinem fupra ditlos orbiculos ajfequeretui\ hoc fcilicef

modo.

In
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a
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In tiibum intreum retortum ABCD a-

quce plenum immittantur orbicult perforati

By Cy D, qua ita aquce tubo inclufie inna-

ienty ut minimi ponderis accejfione fundum
petant ; tum digito comprimente vel fpiritu

adaSiOy cogantur di5ii orbicult ad fundum
defcendercy tubufque ita invertatur^ ut Hit

verfus D ferantur. ^Jbus pojitis obferva-*

vimus di^os orbiculos per tubulum B C D af-

cendere & dejcendere pro ratione inclinationis

ipjius tubi. Etenim cum reSia AB horizon-

it perpendiculariter injijiity globull ex D de^

fcendunt verfus B ; at contra cum tubus ita

aptatur ut re£ia AB ad horizontem incline^

tur, tunc iidem orbicult ex B afcendunt ver-

fus D,
At vera pojitis globulis, ut fere femper con-

iingity aliquo gravitatis exceffu fefe fuperan-

tibuSy tunc poterimus multiformiter illos mo-

vere ; namque alter peffum ibit dum reliqui

furfum feruntur ; item alius quovis in loco

quaft libratus pendebit ; ft fcilicet organum

tantundem inclinemus^ quantum ad opus re-

quirt experientid didicerimus.

Ratio cur hcec ita contingant manifejla

eft ex iis, quce jam expofui?nus de aqua^ qutss

in orbiculos eo copiofiusintruditur^ quo fuerit

altior^ ut accidit ckm tubus AB ad horizontis planum ere"

Slum fuerity nam ex inclinatione ipftus tubi aqua altitudo

decrefcit ac proinde ejus vis feu conatus fit minor,

StruSluram vitrei tubi ufus docebit : Id curandum eji

pDtiffimumy ut ejufdem crura ABy D B quodammodo pa-
rallela fint ; altitudo autem BA altitudini BD tripla vel

quadrupla. Tubus aqualem ubique habeat amplitudinem^

vel in crure B Ay fit aliquanto amplior quam in crure

BD.
Orbiculi ea parte qua pertufa ejl praponderenty ut dum

in aqua librantur foramina deorjum verganty &c,
A nobleman of this city (hewed us a boy, who

had a faculty of charging his belly with wind, and dif-

charging it again backward at pleafure j which we faw

hiiis

A
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him perform. When he charged himfelf he lay upon
his hands and knees, and put his head on the ground al-

moft between his legs.

The fame nobleman (hewed us the experiment, and

gave us the receipt of a fulminating powder, whkh will

<^o almoft as well as that chargeable one made of gold.

Take of fait of tartar one part, of common brirnftone

two parts, of nitre or falt-petre three parts ; put thefe

three all at once into a mortar, beat them fine and min-
gle them well together. Take of this powder and put

it on a plate of iron, or in a fire-pan or other veflel^

and hold it over a flame of fire, or a pan of charcoal :

when the powder begins to melt, it will explode with
a very fmart crack like to Aurum fuhninans. The fame,

or the like fulminating powder, hath been fince fhewn
us by Mr. Fijher of Sheffield. It is not unlikely that

there may be feveral forts of powder m^ade, which fhall

explode and fulminate after this fafhion.

The fame gentleman alfo fhew'd us the whole pro-

cefs of making Venice-Sope^ which is very like and nothing

inferior to Cajitle-Bope, It is made of the beft oil olive,

and a lixivium or lee. The lixivium is thus made : they

take of the afhes of Kali^ made in Spain^ and in England

known by the name of Berigli^, two thirds, of Kelp, i. e.

the afhes of the ordinary fea-wreck one third. Thefe

they break into fmall pieces with a mallet or hammer,
and mingle well together. This done, they put them-

into a mill, fuch as we grind apples in ta make cyder^

SLfid grind them to powder, and then fift them. This

powder they mingle with a little flaked lime, and make
it up into pellets, which they put into letches or troughs,

and pouring water upon them make the lixivium. The
cauldrons wherein they boil their fope are very large.

The bottom of them is a copper vefTel, but the fides

are made up of ftone clofe cemented together, bound a-

bout with iron hoops, and inclofed in a cafb of wood.

Into thefe cauldrons they put a great quantity of oil-, it

may be one third part of the meafure, or moreorkfs
as they pleafe : then they fill them up with the lixivium^

and, putting fire under it, caufe it to boil continually ; as

the lixivium boik away, flill filling it up with new, till

-ill the oil be cQnPaiB^d gr boiled out of k. For tl>@

©i|
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oil, unking itfelf with the fait of the lixivium^ rifes con-

tinually up to the top in the form of a fcum or froth,

which by degrees grows thicker and thicker, and, by

reafon of the cold of the air, condenfes into that body

we call fope. This fcum continues to rife fo long as

there is any oil remaining in the veffels ; the cremor

or coat of fope growing ftill thicker. Thofe that are

pra(5tifed can tell by the fmell when all the oil is boiled

away. The Uxlvmn they account ftrong enough fo long

as it will bear an egg. This lixivium they make of fea-

water ; but they told us they might as well make it of

frefh water. To expedite the making the lixiviumy they

takefome of the hoilmg liximum out of the cauldrons j
to which purpofe there is a pipe comes out of the caul^

dron in the region of the lixivium^, whereby they let ou<&

the boiling lixivium into a a trough 5 and this, together

with cold v/ater, they pour upon the afhes to promote
the feparation of the fait. Wlienthe oil is boilM away,,

they let all cool, and, taking the cremor or cruft of fope.

off the fuperficies of the liquor, fpread it upon a floor,

and fmooth it, and fo let it dry in a bed ofmore than.

a brick's thicknefs. When it is dried they cut- it \m^r
ways and crofs ways into oblong parallelograms, or th«
figure of oblong bricks, there being nicks in the border^
of the beds on purpofe to dire<Sl: the inftruments to cu£i

it. This done, they pare thefe pieces from any impu^
rities that may adhere to them from the bottom of the
bed (for the beds are all flrowed with lime-duft to hinder
the fticking of the fope to the floor) and run them over
a plane, to fmooth them. Thefe large pieces they fub-
divide into lelTer, and feal them with a feal.

The reafon, why they mix Kelp with the Betiglla^h^
becaufe Beriglia alone would m^ke the fope too foft, an<i
Kelp alone too brittle.

To colour the fope green they take the juice of beet,
a good quantity, and put it into the cauJdron with the
lixivium and oil. The Germans wilf have it thus co>^-

lourM i and perhaps the nitre wl^ich is in this^ juice maf>
add fome vigour to the fope*

The fire is continually kept buwiing, aad f^ the liquof^
hoilrngtUi the operation be. fijiifli'd.
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OF

if ji Lj KJ jH^

ADU J [Paiavmm] watered by the rivers Brenia

and Bacchilioy is an ancient city, fuppofed to be built

by Anterior after the taking of Troy by the Grecians, That
Antemr came into thefe parts Llvy (who Was native of

this city) witnefleth in the very beginning of his hiftory,

in thefe words, ^Jain pr'imum omnium fatis conjiat^ Trojd

captd in cesteros favitum ejfe T-rojanos^ duobus Mned An-
tenoreque^ i^ vetujii jure hofpitii^ ^ quia pacts reddendceque

Helence femper au^iores fuerant.^ omne jus belli Achivos ab-

Jiinuijfe, Cajihus deinde variis Antenorem cum multitudine

Henetum, qui feditione ex Paphlagonia pulfi^ fedes &' Du-
cem^ Rege Pylcemene ad Trojam amijfo^ quarebdni, venijje

in intimum ?naris Adriatici ftnumy Euganeifque^ qui inter

mare Alpefque incolebant^ puljls^ Henetos Trojanofque eas

tenuijje terras. And that he founded Padua Virgil faith

exprelly, Mn. i,

Antemr potuit mediis elapfus Achivis

Illyricos penetrareftnus^ atque intima tutus

Regna Lihurnorum ^ fontem fuperare Timavi ;

Vnde per ora novem vajlo cum murmure montis
It mare praruptum<f ^ pelago premit arva fonanti^
Hie tamen ille urbejn Patavi-, fedefque locavit

Teucrorum^ ^ genti nomen dedit^ armique fixit.

And Martial ufes this compellation to Valerius Flaccus

the poet, a Paduati^ Antemrei /pes i5f alumne laris. And
yet fome there be who will have Altinum to be the city

of Antenor^ and Padua to have been built hy one Pata-

vius, a King of the Veneti.

It was celebrated of old time for the chaftlty of its

women, according to that of i^<?r//>/3 Vda puella legasfi$

Pata^
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Patavina licet. After the decay of the Roman empire

it was ruined and deflroycd by AttUa; reftored again by

Narfes j then fack'd and burnt by the Lombards ; and,

after various fuccefles, in the time of the Emperor Otba

I. it obtained its hberty, and was governed as a common-
wealth by its own magiftrates ; till firft Ezzellmtis the

tyrant, and not long, after him the Carrarefi made
themfe]ves lords of it j from whom the Venetians extort-

ed it in the year 1405, though they pretend that the

Faduans voluntarily delivered themfelves up to them.

It is inclofed with two walls : the interior (called An-
tenor^s wall, though of a far later make) is about three

miles in circuit. The exterior of great ftrength with
baftions and other fortifications, and a deep trench be-

fore it for the moft part filled with water, about 6
miles in compafs, built by the Venetians when Leonardo

Loredano was Duke, in the time of the league of Cam-
bray, when the Pope, the Emperor, the Kings of France.

and Spain, the Dukes of Mantua and Ferrara joined

themfelves together againft the Venetians ; as appears by
this infcription over the gate of All-Saifits.

Hanc antiquijjimam urhem literariim omnium Afylum, CU"

jus agrum fertilitatis j}men natura ejje voluit, An-
tenor condidit : Senatus aiitem Venetus his belli pro"

fugnaculis ornavit, Leonardo Lauredano Duce Vene-

torum inviSiijJimo, cujus Piincipatus varias fortunes

vices excipiens quam gloriofe fuperavit.

It was floutly defended by the Venetians againft the
Emperor Maximilian befieging of it with an army of
80000 men, Anno 16 10. Though it be large in com-
pafs, yet is it neither rich nor populous ; the number
of the inhabitants, according to the largeft reckoning,
amounting to no more than 38000 fouls, which I be-
lieve exceeds the juft fum by at leaft lOOOO.
The territory of this city is a large plain or level,

and the foil very rich and fertile ; fo that it is come to
be a proverb, * Bononia la grajjd, ma Padoa la pafja^

& Veneiia la guajla. Their bread is efteemed as good
as it is cheap, according to that other proverb. Fan Fa-

* i e. BonQnia the fat, but Padua furpa^es it, and Vemce
walles it.

dogno^
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doam^ Vin Vicentino^ Trippe Trevifane &" Putana Venetlmm*

Bread of Fadua^ wine of Vicenza^ tripes of Trevifo^

and courtezans of Venice are the beft in their kinds. No
v/bod is permitted to be planted for the fpace of one mile

from the wall round about ; that in cafe it fhould be befieged

in a time of war, the enemy might find no llielter among
the trees ; and this is called the wlifte, and is referved only

for corn. There are very few meadows or paftures near

this town, which is the reafon that rriilk is dear here,

Xhey make bread for the poor of Mayz^ or Indian wheat

(which they call formentone) and Sorgum^ whereof they

plant good ftote hereabout. The moft confiderable build-

ings in this city are, i. The town-hall, 256 feet long, and

86 feet wide, according to Schoitus ; by fome thought to

be the largeft room in Europe, but we judged it to be

lefs than TVeJ}?ninJIer-Hall ; underneath it are {hops, fo that

you afcend many Heps to go into it ; it is called Palazzo

della Ragiotie^ becaufe the courts of juftice are held there^

2. The publick fchcols. 3. The church of St. Anthony^

called the Santo, 4. The church of St. Jujilna with the

BenediBine cloifter. 5. The palace of the Arena, or am-
phitheatre. 6. The caftle of the magazines of corn

and ammunition. 7. The bridge called Ponte molino,

where there are about 30 v/ater-mills together, upon the

river Brenta, 8. The palace called the court of the Ca-^

pitaneo. 9. Antenor\. tomb, as they v/ould have us be-

lieve. The particular defcriptions of all which places may
be feen in Schottus and others. Near the do??io we obferved

a fair building called Mons pietafis, where there is a great

bank or flock of money, fome fay 40000 crowns, for

the ufe of poor men, who bringing a pawn, and depofiting

it here, may have money to the value of it, without any

intereft if it be a fmall fum -, if a confiderable fum, then

they are to pay for it five per cent, which ferves to defray

the charges of clerks, and other minifters and attendants,

fefr. and if there be any furplufage, it is divided yearly'

among the poor, the flock flill remaining intire. The
Jike charitable foundations we obferved in many other ci-

ties of Italy, and I could wilh there were of them among^

US' in England.

This; city is mo9c famous for its univerfity, {(ydMQ(l

by theEmperor FrederkkW, Anno 1220, for a full hiftory

whereetf
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whereof I refer the reader to Thomafinus^ Gy7nyiafmm

Patavinum. I ftiall only aJd the Series Le5lionu7n^

"whereby may be feen what profeflbrs there were in each

faculty at the time of our being there, and what books

^Q-^ were to read.

j?:

M Nomine Domini nojiri Jefu Chrijli Amen,

GEnerale, ac novum priticipium Inter-

pretationum nobiliffimae, ac florentiA

fimx Aeademiae D D. Artiftarum Patavi-

ni Gymnafii, anni prasfentis 1663. & 1664.
feliciter incipiet die 3 Novembris, fub

felicibus aufpiciis Illuftriffimorum, &
Excellentiffimor. DD. Michaelis Mauroce-
ni pro Sereniff. Repub. Veneta Prastoris,

& Simeonis Contareni Prasfefti Patavii, nec-

non Illuftriff. ac Generofiffimi D. Joanni

i

Georgii Noejleri Nob. Norilbergenfis Pro-

Redloris, & Syndic! digniffimi.

Aggredientur hfrafcriptl DD, Explkaridi Infrafcripta.

Ad Theologiam in Via S. Thomce.

R. P. D. M. Michael Archangelus Rivetta Cafalenfis

Leg. Tertium Lib. Mag. Sententiarum hora tertia

iiiatutina.

Ad 7heQiogia?n in Via Scotii

R. P. D. M. Matthaeus Ferchius Veglienfis.

Ad LeSiuram Sacra Scripturce^

R. P, D, Leo Matina Monachus CalfinenliSo

Ad Metaphyficam in Via S. Tbom^e,

R. P. D. M. Jo. Dominicus Pufterla Mediolanenfis

Legi Septimum Metaphyficorum hora feeunda ma«
tutina,

K Ad
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Ad Metaphyficam in Via Scotl.

R. P. D. M. Antonius Cotonius Nicofienfis.

Ad Theorlcam ordinaria?n Medicirns^

Exc. D . Antonius Molinettus Venetus in primo loco.

Exc. D. Profper Todefchius a Caftiglione Florentine in

fecundo loco Leg. Aphorifmos Hippocratis hora prima

matutina.

Ad 'PraSiicam ord'inariam Medicines.

Exc. D. Raymundus Jo. Fortis Veronenfis in primo loco»

Exc. D. Jo. Francifcus Bonardus Patavinus in fecundo

loco Leg. de Febribus hora prima Pomeridiana.

Ad Phllofophlam ordlnarlam.

Primus locus vacat.

R. h Ex. D, Anaftafius Galdiolus Vic. Abb. Caffin. ac

Prsef. Gener. in 2 loco Leg. 0«5tavum Lib. Phyfico-

rum hora fecunda Pomeridiana.

Ad Anatomen ordlnarimn.

Exc. D. Antonius Molinettus Venetus in primo loco.

Exc. D. Petrus de Marchettis Patavinus Eq. D. Marci

in fecundo loco Adminiftrabant Anatomen die, ac tem-

pore debito hora 3 matutina.
^

Ad Theorlcam extraordinarlam Medicines,

Exc. D. Hieronymus San6^afophia Patavinus in primo

loco. Exc. D. Efmenegildus Para Forojulienfis ex

Portu BufFoletto in 2 loco. Exc. D. Hercules Saxo-

nia Patavinus in tertio loco Leg. Primam Fen Avicennge

in pulfatione Campanae hora pr. pomerid.

Ad Pra£iicam ext7'aordinartarn Medicine,

Exc. D. Hieronymus Frigimelica Patavinus Comes m
primo loco.

De Pulftbiis, &" Urlnls In Xenodochio dlebus vacantlbus,

Ex. D. Anglus Montagnana Patavinus in fecundo loco^

Exc. D. Hilarius Spinellus Patavinus in tertio loco Leg.

de Morbis particularibus a corde infra hora fecunda

matutina.

Ad Phllofophlam extraordinarlam,

Exc. D. Petrus Franzanus Vicentinus in primo loco.

R. & Exc. D. Valerianus Bonvicinus Ver, Canoniciis

Eflenfis in 2 loco.

R; P. D. M. Adrianus a Sancla Juliana Patavinus in

tertio loco Leg. primum, k fecundum Libr. Phyfic,

hora prima Vefpertina.

M
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Ad LeSfuram Philofoph'ice Moralis.

R.-P. D. Jofeph. Meraviglia Clericus Regularls Meclio-

lanenfis Leg, tertium & quartum Ethicor. hora prima

Pomeridiana dieb. vac.

Ad LeSfuram Meteorum, ^ Parvorum Naturdlhim Ariji.

Locus vacat.

Ad LeSiuram Chirurgice ordinarlani'^

Exc. D. Dominicus de Marchettis Patavinus in primo

loco. Exc. D. Francifcus Bofellus Venetus in fecundo

Joco Leg. de Tumoribus prseter naturam hora tertia

matutina.

Ad LeSfuram SimpUcium.

Exc. D. Georgius a Turre Patavinus Interpretabitur

Lib. VL Dibfcoridis, Ubi de Venenis, & Venenon
Curat in horto incipiet docere die 2 Maii hora 22,.

Idem ad ojienjtonem SimpUcium.

Ad T'heoricam extraordinariara diehus vacantibus.

Exc. D. Alexander Borromeus Patavinus Leg, Artem
parvam hora 2. Vefpertina diebus vacantibus.

Ad LeSiuram T'ertii Libri Avicenncd.

Exc. D. Sebaftianus Scarabiccius Patavinus in primo

loco. Exc. D. Jo. Pompilius Scotus in fecundo loco

Leg. de Morbis particularib. a capite ufque ad cor

hora prima mat. dieb. vac.

Ad Logicam,

Primus Locus vacat.

Exc. D, Jacobus Cadenedus Scotus In fecundo loco";

Exc. D. Albanius Albanefius Patavinus in tertio loco Le,^,

fecundum Pofteriorum hora prima matutina.

Ad Malhematicam.

R. P. D. Stephanus de Angelis Venetus Leg; tertium Lib.

Euclidis Elementorum^

Ad Humanitatem Gr^cam ^ Latinam.

Iti h Exc. D. Oilavius Ferrarius Mediolanenfis Leg. Vir-

giliuirij U Theophrafti Chara6leresi

Lmdus Mone^ahina Bidellus Gsneralis,

t B
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In ChriJIo Nomine Amen.

Otulus Excellentiffimorum DD. Le-
gentium in Publico Gymnafio Pata-

vino, ad infrafcriptas Lefturas, quas ag-

gred. Die 3 Novembris anni inftantis

1663. & 1664. ^^b felicibus aufpiciis II-

luftriffimorum, & Excellentiffimorum DD,
Michaelis Mauroccni pro Sereniffimo Do-
minio Veneto Prastoris, & Simeonis Con^

tareni Prsefefti Patavii s necnon Illuf-

triffimi, & Generofiffimi D. Comitis Pauli

BennaJJuti Vicentini, Almae Univerfitatis

DD. Juriftarum Pro-Redtoris^ & Syndici

Meritiffimi«

Ad Le5iuram 'Jurh Canonlci de mane,

ExC. I. V. D. D. Jacobus de Sala Canonicus Pat. &
Abbas in primo loco. Exc. I. V. D. D. Jo. Anto-

nlus de Bonis Canofi. Eftenfis in fecundo loco.

Exc. I. V. D. D. Ubertinus Difcaltius Patavinus in

tertio loco Explicabunt Librum primum Decretalium

incipiendo a titulo de conflitutionibus.

Ad Le£luram yuris Canonlci de fero,

Exc. I.V. D. D. Antonius Paulutius Ven. Abbas, &
Can. Pat. in primo loco. Exc. I. V. D. D. Vincen-

tius Francifconus Canonicus Patavinus in 2 loco,

Rev. & Exc. D. Piacidus Frafcata Monachus Cafli-

nenfis in tertio loco Exponent Librum quartum De-

cretal, a tit. primo de Sponfalib. & Matrim.

Ad Le6iuram yuris Ccefarei de mane.

Exc. I. V. D. D. Jo. Michael Pieruccius Florentlnus

in primo loco. Exc. I. V. D. D. Paul us Dottus de

Caftro Franco in fecundo loco Legent primam IF,

Veteris partem.
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1

Ad Leduram Juris Ccefarei de fero.

Mag, & "Exc. I. V. D. D. & Co. D. Jacobus Caimus

Utinenfis in primo loco. Exc. I. V. D. D. Antonius

Aloyfius Aldrighettus Pat. in paritate primi loci.

Exc. I. V. D. D. Jo. Francifcus Savonarola Patavi-

nus in tertio loco Legent primam ff. Novi Partem.

Ad LeSfuram CriminaUum.

Exc. I, V. D, D. Joannes Galvanus Patavinus Ex-
ponet Rub. fF. ad L. Jul. de adult, h fubinde alios

titulos.

Ad LeSluram ^andeSiarum.

Exc. I. V. D. D. Achilles Bonfiglius Patavinus Profeque-

tur explicationem libri primi fr. Veteris, & incipiet a

titulo de Adoptionibus..

Ad Le5iura7n Cod'ic'is,

Exc. I, V, D. D. Joannes Capivaccaeus Patavinus Inci-

*piet a titulo de pad^is, inde ad alios titul. procedet.

Ad LeBuram hflitutionwn.

Exc. T. V. D. D. Jofeph. Marchius Appulus in primo

loco. Exc. I. V. D. D. Nicolaus Gagliardus Tri-

dentinus in fecundo loco. Exc. I. V. D. D. Ludo-

vicus Juftachinus Patavinus in tertio loco Explicabunt

juateriam ultimae voluntatis, & incipient a tit, de tefta-

mentis ordinandis.

Ad Le^uram Feudormn.

Exc. I. V. D. D. Scipio Gonnemius Cyprius Tra£labit

hoc anno de feudi origine, nomine, caufis, feu for-

ma, & conftitutione ad varios feudal, lib, tit,

Ad Le5luram Authentkorum.

Exc. L V. D. D. Toldus Bellini Conftantini Pata-

vinus Explicabit authenticum five Novellam 39. de

Reftitutionibus, & eaq. parit in ii. Menfe poft

Mortem Viri, Jun^o Authentico 108. de Refti-

tutionibus, he 159. de Reflitutione Fi4pi commifT,

&c.

y , Ad LeSfuram de ReguUs ymis.

Ad LeSiuram Artis Notaricd.

Exc. I. V. D. D. Aloyfius Angeli Patavinus Legate*'

fum tra^latum profequetur,

Stephmus Giachelm Bidell. Gener,

N •? The
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The citizens and Arrangers here dare not flir abroad

in the dark, for fear of the fcholars and others, who
walk up and down the ftreets moft part of the night,

armed with piftols and carbines. If any one comes

within hearing, they cry Che va U? i. e. who goes.

there? and if they anfwer, they bid them turn back;
which, if they do not fuddenly do, they fhoot at them.

When two parties of thefe fcholars meet, Cach man
ftanding behind a pillar (for the ilreets have portico's

or cloiflers on each fide) they jQioot one at another.

Thefe Martenalia no5iurna^ as fome call them, or Che
va Its^ are thought to have had their original from the

accidental meeting and quarrelling of fome fcholars, who
w'ent to the fame miilrefies, or whores, A wonder it is

to me, that the Venetians will fuffer fuch mif-rule.

Here is a publick phyfick-garden, well ftored with
fimple?, but more noted for its prefects, men eminent

for their skill in Botanies, wz., Aloyfim Mwtdella^ Aloy*

ftiis AngiLillara^ Melchior Guilandinus^ Jacohus Antonlus

Coyhifus^ Profper Alpmus^ 'Joannes Vejlingiiis, The epi-

taph of which lafb, being fo confiderable a perfon, I

ftiall here exhibit to the reader, as I found it on his mo-
nument in the church of St. Anthony,

Joanni Veflingio MindanOj

Equiti.

l^atuYiS vertque fcnitatori folertijffltm, quifaptent'n^ /

Atque exotkarum Jiirpium ftiidio ^gypto peragratdj,

.
Ah Veneto Senatu ret herhariid

Et corporum Se^kni prafeSlus^ ewn Latmitatis

Et Grceccd eruditionis cultmn mutis artibus circumfudli %

XU illic natures ludentis pompa?n aynularetur ;

Jrlic fpe^acull dlritatem oratione delimret^

XJt quantimi oculi paterentur ta?itumfibi placerent aures »°

Ad extremum lahorihus fra^us^
Dwn miferce plehi. gratuitam operam commodate

jSiOxio contain publkce falut't v'ltam impetidit.

XXX Menfis Aug. An. Chr., ci3 IDC KiXX,

In
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In the dormitory of the cloifter of the Dominican friars

we faw the cell of Albertus Magnus^ over the door of

which were infcribed thefe monkifti verfes.

^am legis Alberto Domus hcsc fuit hofpita rriagno,

Parva quidem^ baud parvo fed tamen a?npla viro.

Parvus erat fubiit parvce cum lifnina portly

Magnus at exiguo fub lare fa£fus erat.

Senferat hoc dixitque fuperba Ratisbona ?nagnu?n

Hofpitem in hofpitio difpcire Padua colis :

Archifacerdotis 7nttram magnofque penates

Accipe Magne ratis, fie bona navis erit,

Poji majora Deus referans palatia^ Magne
Dixit, habe magni magna theatra poll,

Audilt l^ magni propylcea petivit Olympic

Mafii majore capi limine magnus habet,

Deo ter maximo nu?nini :

Alberto ter magno lumini.

Padua Is governed by a podejla or mayor, who is chief

in civil matters ; and a Capitaneo or governor who
is over the military \ both eleded and fent by the

Venetians.

From Padua we made a by-journey to Albano, and-
i?ntly Abona, fome five miles diftant, where we viewed
the hot baths. The fprings arife in a rocky hillockj

confifting of a porous ftone, and are fo plentiful that one
of them drives an over{hot mill. The water is fo hot,

that in one of the fources, the country-people ufually fcald

their hogs to get off the hair. It contains a copious

white fait which fhoots upon the earth where the

water runs. This the common people hereabout gather,

and ufe with their meat, which yet hath not the true

tafte of common fait, but fomewhat approaching to nitre

or falt-armoniac» Befides it is fo impregnated Vv^th fione,

(which, by reafon of the fait it contains actuated by the

heat, it diffolves and imbibes in the flone quarries it

paffeth through) that it fuddenly precipitates it on the

bottoms and fides s>i the channels wherein it runs, v/hich

become thereby as it were fo many ftone trouglis ; and

on the mill-wheel it drives, which it fo incrufts with

N 4 '

a itone
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a {lone of a dark gray colour, that every other month
they are fain to peck it off. That the waters which

petrify f do by running through ftone- quarries wafh ofF

imall ramenta or particles, and being in motion fupport

them, and when they ftand or fettle in any place let

them fall again, is more than probable, by what we
fee in daily experience, the hardeft flones being v/orn

and hollowed by aconftant dropping of water upon them :

much more will water be able to do this, when impreg-

nated with fait, and that fait actuated by heat. The wa-
ters of Alhano are not made ufe of to drink, but only to

bathe in, as at Aken^ Baden^ &c. though Schottus faith

that they ufually drink of one of the fources.

We travelled to Vicenza^ a city lefs in circuit than

Padua^ as being but four miles round, but more popu-

lous, containing between thirty and forty thouiand fouls.

Teh. 3. j|. js encompaffed v/ith a brick-wall, but of no great

ftrength. It ftands upon the river Bacchilio^ and is alfo

watered by the Rero or Eretenus^ befide two little brooks

called AJlichello and Seriola. It is full of nobility and

gentry,being faid to have 200 families worth 1500 crowns

per annum each, and better. So that there is a proverb

in Italy\ ^anti ha Venetia de Ponti & Gondalieri^ Tanti

ha Vicenza de Conti ^ Cavalieri.

Of the feveral changes of government, which this

city hath undergone I fhall fay nothing, but for that

refer the reader to Schottus and Leander Alherius : only

it is worth the notice taking, that when they were fet at

' liberty, and abfolved of their oaths of allegiance by
Catharine relidl of Gakazzo Vtfconte firft Duke of M'llan^

they did of their own accord deliver up themfelvesto the

ftate of Venice^ for which reafon they enjoy great privi-

leges and immunities. The theatre of the academy
called the Olympki is a pretty building and delerves to be

lemember'd. The inhabitants of this city drive a great

trade in breeding and feeding of filk-worms, and in

v/inding, twifting, and dying of filk. The wines of

this territory are very rich and guftful, efpecially that fort

called Dolce & Uccante.

•\ Such as are thofe of Poolhole in Derlyjhtre^ Wohey-hcle in

8omer/et/hire, and other fubtcrraneous grots as well in England
^s beyond tHe feaso

Hence
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Hence we made an excurfion of about fix miles, to lee

the famous cave of Cujioza^ faid by fome to be kvQn

miles in length ; but more truly by Jo. Georgius Trifji-

nus (who himfelf meafured it, and gives an account of

it in a letter to Leander Albertus) no more than 650
perches, which made about 4000 feet in length, 490
perches or 3000 foot in breadth, and about three miles

in circuit. We took it to be nothing elfe but a cave

left from the digging of ftone ; as the fame 'trijjinus by

fufEcient arguments proves it to be. i. Becaufe the an-

cient buildings of Padua and Vicenza are of the fame

kind of ftone. 2. Becaufe to fupport the roof they have

every where at diftances fometimes greater, fometimes

lefs, left huge pilafters of the quarrjr, of three perches

fquare a piece ; of which pilafters in the whole cave there

are thought to be about 1000. 3. There are fome great

fquare pieces of ftone cut round about, in order to taking

them up and carrying them away, 4. There remain

manifeft prints and tracks of cart-wheels ; whereas no

man living can remember that ever cart went in there.

We obferved many bats clinging to the roof and walls

of this cave ; and in fome ftanding waters a kind of fifli

or rather irifecl, which they called Squilla Venetiana^ i.e.

venice-ftirimps, but they are of that fort which naturalifts

call Pulices marini or aquatici^ i. e. fea- fleas or water-

ileas.

At this village we faw the fo much talked of ventidu6l

belonging to one Tridentus a nobleman of Vicenza^ ferving

to cool the rooms of his palace in fummer time. From
a large high-roofed fubterraneous grot or cave there are

channels cut out of the rock to the palace. When
they would have a cool air in any of the rooms, they

fhut up a gate in the cave, and open a door at the

end of the channel, which lets in the frefco^ every room
having a hole in the wall or pavement to admit it.

On a ftone there is this infcription, Francifcus Tri^

dentms Viceittius JCtus Hierofolymitani equitis filius gelidl

venti flatum in caverna Cubola vocatd fpirantem in

icdes proprias per banc crypto-porticum deduxity ad tempe-

randum ardentes & ^eftivos calores^ turn cohihendo turn re^

laxandoy novo atque mirabili artificio per cuhicula quaque

ducendo, qu^ pro libitu fuo refrigerars ^ calefacere valet

:

ita
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ha ut ejus Villa mgenio^ diligentid^ impensd ac eemulatione

ornatior effeSla^ inter regia ornamenta connumerari poffit

:

Anno MDLX. ^tatis fuse XXII.
From Vicenza we journeyed to Verona^ a fair, large

populous city, pleafantly fituate upon the river JtheftSy

which is here of a great breadth, over which there is one
very fair {lone-bridge efteemed the handfomeft bridge in

Europe^ befides three others of lefs account. The city is

feven miles in circuit, excluding the fuburbs, which are

very large too -, and thought to contain 70OGO fouls.

It is ftrong by fituation, and extraordinary fortified with

walls, baftions, towers, bulwarks, and deep ditches full

of water drawn from the river Athejis round about, and
llrengthened with three caftles -, that of St. Peter^ that

of St. Felix^ and fo that it is look'd upon as

impregnable. Here we faw feveral cabinets of colle6lions

of natural and artificial rarities. I, That of feignior

Mapheus Ciifanus an apothecary, wherein were {hewn us

many ancient /Egyptian idols, taken out of the mummies,
divers forts of petrified {hells, petrified cheefe, cinnamon,

fpunge and mufhromes. A jafper {lone and an agate

having chryftal within them. Stones having upon them
the perfe6l impreflion or fignature of the ribs and whole

fpines of fifhes. A Catapulta of brafs found 1656, about

"Trent. Several curious entaglids or {lones engraved with
'* figures of heads, ^c. An ancient Roman gold ring. A

good colle61ion of ancient i^^;;z^« coins and medals, as

well confulary as imperial, befides modern medals. A
Hone called Oculus mandi^ n. d. which when dry {hews

cloudy and opake, but when put into water, grows clear

and tranfparent. An account of this {lone may be ktti

in the Hijlory of the Royal Society^ brought in by Dr. God^

dard. Among his medals we obferved a Maxifninian

and a Dioclefian^ with this on the reverfe infcribed,

Verona J?7iphitheairurn.

2. That of feignior Mufcardo^ a gentleman of Verona^

a civil and obliging perfon. He alfo hath a very good

colledion of ancient Roman medals, among which he

fhew'd us an Oiho of gold, and told us that thofe of brafs

were all counterfeit, there having never been any found

of that metal. Many forts of lachrymal urns and lamps^

great variety of ihell$ and fom^ fruits aad parts of plants

petrifiec!*
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petrified. Several exotic fruits and feeds : the ores of

jnetals and minerals : gems and precious ftones in their

matrices as they grew : Lapis ohfid'ianus and a kind of

ftone called Adarce. But becaufe there is a defeription

of this Mufeum publifhed in Italia?!^ I ihall not defcend

to more particulars, but refer the reader thither.

3. The Mufeum of. feign ior Mario Sala an apothe-

cary, containing only fome reliques of Cakeolarius^s

Mufeum^ printed many years ago.

The Amphitheatre of Verona^ called now the Arena,

is a very ftately and capacious one, and feem'd to mc
when it was intire not to have been much inferior either

for beauty or greatnefs to that of Titus at Rome. The
outward wall or circle is all gone fave a little piece,

from whence we may make an eftimate of the heighth

and beauty of the whole. The remaining fetting afide

this exterior circle is kept in good repair by theFeronefe^

the Arena of it is thirty- four * pertiche long and twenty

two and half broad, and compafTed about by forty two

rows of ftone benches one above another, after the

manner of flairs, upon w^hich 23000 perfons may fit

qommodioufly. As it is imperfect it feemed to us one

of the moft pleafant and goodly fpe6i:acles for a ftruclurc

of that nature that ever was beheld. He that defires a

more full and particular defcription of it may confult

Schottus, and the antiquities of^lTo?2a written by Torellus^

Saraina 2l Verofiefe^ as alfo Lipfmsh Book de Amphitheatris,

As for government and fubjecfion this city under-

went almoft the fame changes with Padua and Vicen%a^

and did alfo voluntarily deliver itfelf up to the Vene-

tian government. Here are very good v/hite wines,

efpecially that fort they call Garganico. The air is clear

and healthful, but muft needs be fharp in winter time,

being fo near the high mountains : among which Baldus

is famous for the great variety of choice fimples grow-

ing thereon ; of v/hich Joan. Pona^ an apothecary of

^Verona^ hath written a particular catalogue and defcrip-

tion. Which book, and thereupon the Paduan herba-

rifts making fimple voyages yearly thither, hath gotten

^aldus its reputation j for I am very confident that

* The length of a pertica or perch of this meafure is fome-

what inore than fix foot.

jnany
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many hills about the Alps produce as great variety and
as choice plants as that.

Not far from Verona is the Lago dt Garda^ antiently

called Lacus Benacus^ which furnifhes the city with

plenty of excellent fifh, efpecially trouts, Sardinie^ and

a certain fifti of the trout kind, called Carpione^ peculiar

to this lake. Thofe we faw were not a foot long, of

the fafhion of a trout.

'h, 9, We travell'd from Verona to Mantua 24 miles, by the
antua" ^^^ palling through fonie large villages, but no conii-

derable town. Six miles fhort of Mantua^ at a place

called Marmirola^ we viewed an elegant palace of the

Duke'sj richly furnifh'd and adorn'd with pidures and

ftatues. The city of Mantua is of great antiquity,

flrong by fituation, as ftanding in the middle of a lake,

and well fortified. Schottus faith, that it is 4 miles in

circuit, hath 8 gates, and about 50,000 fouls. It feemed

to us a great city, but not anfwerably populous ; having

not yet recover'd itfelf of the lofTes it fuftain'd when
it was miferably fack'd by the Emperor Ferdinand IPs

army in the year 1630. A little out of the city

Hands a pretty houfe of the Duke's, called Palazzo del

Tey wherein there is a fquare room having the roof

arched round in form of a Cupola^ called the Gianfs-

hall ; (o contrived, that jf two ftand in the oppofite cor»

ners, one laying his ear to the wall may hear what the

other whifpers with his face to the corner, which he

that ftands in the middle of the room, or in the cor-

ner on the fame fide, fhall not. The like room we were

told there is in the Duke of Parma's palace at Capra^

Tola, Our whifpering place in the cathedral church of

Ghcejler is of fomewhat a different make. In a village

near Mantua called Ande^ now Petula^ was born the

Prince of Latme poets P. Virgilius Mara. In this city

are two focieties of Virtuofi ('academies they call them)

the one ilile themfelves Accefi^ the other Timidt,

This city hath, according to the fate of her neigh-

bours, undergone feveral changes of governments In
the year 1328. Leivls Gonzaga^ by the favour of the

people, made himfelf lord of it, from whom the prefent

Duke is defcended. In the year 1433. John Francis

Gonzaga was created marrquefs of Mantua,^ by the Em-
peror
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Jjeror SigifmundlV. In the year 1530. Frederic Gtnzaga

was created Duke of Mantua by the Emperor Charles V.

The Duke's yearly revenue is faid to be 400,000

crowns, according to the account we had of it in par-

ticulars fomewhat lefs, viz. the mills pay 4000 crowns

per annum ; the Jews (who are about 6000 in number^

and wear no badge of diftindlion) give 20,000 crowns^^r

annum ; the reft of the citizens of Mantua 70,000
crowns. The country yields 60,000 piftoles ; and Mont-

ferrat 13000, in all 386000 crowns the year. Yet
is the prefent Prince, through ill husbandry not propor-

tioning his expences to his income, become very poor ;

being indebted to the Venetians (as Leti faith) four mil-

lions of crowns. To advance his revenue, at the time

of our being there, he was put to that pitiful fhift of de-

bafing his coin, fo that none of his money would pafs

further than his own territory. His name was Carolus

Gonzaga IL fince dead ; and his fon Carolus Ferdinan^

dus fucceeds him in his eftates. There are befides of

this family four or five fmall princes, feudatory of the

Empire, but fovereign lords, having Jura Regalia m
their petty ftates, viz. The Princes of i, Novellara.

2. Bozolo. 3, Guajtalla. 4. Sabionettaj in which the

male line is failed. 5. CaJligUone. We were told that

thefe princelets were obliged to attend the Dukeofilii^?/-

tua\ court three months in the year. The Duke's coun«
cil of ftate, or privy council, confifts only of fix of the

chief nobility.

In thefe parts all the children of the common people

have equal fhares of their parents eftates, at leaft their

moveables. The wife, when her husband dies, carries

her dowry back with her : if flie dies firft, then her
children (if {he leaves any) divide her dower equally a-

mong them. If ftie diechildlefs, her dower is divided ;

half goes to her husband, and half to her next kindred.

If a woman hath had children by one husband, and he
dying, fhe marries again, and hath children by her fecond
hu'jband, her eftate is divided into equal parts ; one
moiety goes to her firft husband's children^ and the oth^r
to her f«cond'§«

We ^
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We took boat for Ferrara^ which brought us firft In«

to the lake, then into the channel of the river Minciusi,

[which runs out of the Lago dt Garda (called in Lathi

Lacus Benacus) at a ftrong fort of the Venetians called

Pefchiera^ and, coming to Mantua,^ fpreads itfelf into a

lake of 5 miles long.] At i6 miles end we came to

a bridge and fluice at a place called Governor where we
enter'd the river Po -, going down ftream we palTed by

OJiia^ 10 miles diftant from Gcverm ; and lo miles fur-

ther down Majfa^ both on our left hand ; and 7 miles

below A4ajfa came to Stelhta^ a large village on our

right hand, under the Pope. Here the territory oi Man-
tua ended » Eight miles beyond this place we left the

river Po at a village called // Ponte^ and ftruck up an

artificial channel of 4 miles long,which brought us ftreight

to the gates of Ferrara,

This city is very confiderable, as well for its greatnefs

as its ftrength. It is faid to be about 7 miles in com-
pafs, and, befides the advantage of its fituation in a fenny

level, it is ftrongly fortified with walls and bulwarks^

and furrounded with a broad and deep trench full of

water ; fo that I look upon it, for a city of that bignefs,

gs the ftrdngeil in all Italy. It had formerly a Prince

of its own, but is now, with all its territory, fubje(?l: to

the Pope* From Ferrara we went with the Procacck

or courier to Bologna^ fhifting our boat at a place called

Mal-Alhergo^ fome 17 miles from Ferrara^ where we
Went up into a higher channel, viz. the Rhenus Bononi-

enfis., and, paffing through 9 locks oxfoftegni^ we arrived

at Bologna., diftant by water from Ferrara 45 miles^

A great part of the country we pafled through between

Ferrara and Bologna is a perfeft \&-^z\^ and fenny ground^

jnuch like to the ifle of Ely in England,

Bologna, Bononia is a large city, of a round figure, and yet

7 or 8 miles in circuit. The houfes not tall, fair por-

tico's on each fide the fi:reets, convenient to walk in^

as well in fummer to defend one from the fcorching

beams of the fun, as in winter to fhelter from the rain^

IMany gentlemen's houfes (palaces they call them) which

make no great fhew outwardly in the ftreet, but within

are very handfome and very convenient, having more
in the r^cefs than they promile in th^fronts The num-

ber
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feer of inhabitants is about 80,goo fouls. The Bologna

faufages, wafh^balls, and little dogs are much efteemed

and talked of in all Italy^ and elfewhere. Here is alfo

a great fdk trade driven, and the beft engines for wind-

ing and twifting of it that we have any where feen*

The univerfity of Bologna is one of the moft ancient and
famous in Europe^ efpecially for the ftudy of the law^

There is fuch a multitude of profeflbrs in all faculties,

that I am afraid few readers will have the patience to

run over the lift of them, which^ for the fatisfadion of

the curious. I here exhibit.

The Series Lecfionum of the

Univerfity of the Jurifts.

Clajfes Matutince,

Prima hora in pulfu Campanae.

Ad LeSfuram Decret, exiraord,

IlluftrliTimus D. Redor. Vacat.

Ad Le^uram Decret. ordm. Legant de CoTiJlitut* ufqus

ad Tit. de off, Delegat,

D. Francifcus Mathefilanus.

Rus. D. Profper Pollinus Metrop. PraspoC

D. Jo. Baptifta Dulfus.

D. Jo. Bapt. Panzacchius Abbas,

D. Petrus de Sandris,

D. Raphael Bertucerus S. Petronii Canonicus,

D. Conftantius Scafellius.

D. Alexander de Domnis.
D. Julius Argolus Metropol. Canonicus.

D, Abbas Cititus Maria Guidonus Metrop,
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- ' Secundd Mora,

Ad Leifuram off, Veterls ordm Leg. tit. ffi De off'i

ejus cut mandata eft jurlfdiSiio .

Di Francifcus Barbadorius emeritus.

D* Alfonfus Arnoldus S. Petronii Canon.

D. Matthseus GrifFonius S, Petronii Ganon^
D. Nieolaus Alle.

D. Jac. de Gottio.

D. Hippolytus Farnafarius Abbas*

D. Odoardus Guidonus.

D. Antonius Francavatia,

Tertid Hord^

Ad LeSfuram Summes Rolandina^

T>. Carolus Dulphuso

JdLeSfuram Sexti & Chnrntinarum
D. Co. Francifcus Urfius,

D» Carolus Gaggius.

D. Auguftinus de BalthafTaris,

D* Leonardus Bacchionus Caccane«5*

D. Chriftoph. Gulinellus.

D, Francifcus Guidonus*

Ad LeSfuram de MdeficiU^ Legant unlearn de Rapiu
Vlrginum^

D. Gafper Elephantucius,

D, Jofeph Coltellinus.

D» Petrus Pomp, Vincentius Mantachetus,

^arta Herd^

dd Leifuram de Verb, fignlfic*

D. Chriftoph. Lucatellus.

D. Jo. Antonius Fantellus.

y
D. Hieronymus de S. Petro Metrop. Canon* abH cum

\ ref*
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Ad Le6iuram repetit, part, Legant primo ornnes Populi

ff^ de jujl. y ji^re, deinde legant de minoribus 25 annis,

D. Jo. Baptifta de Aftls. ,

D. Calabrebius Piftorinus.

D. Hippol. Franc. Vinea abf. cum. ref,

D, Dominicus Medices.

T>, Hippol. Maria de Conventis.

D, Laurcntius Simonius. .

j^d PraSficam yudiciarko

D. Paulus Zanius.

D. Johannes Calvus.

Jd LeSiuram PandeSfar^

D. Alexander Saniitus Pellicanus.

Ciafles Pomeridian^.

Prima Hord in pulfu Compana,

lAd LeSfuram Inftit. Legant tit, de ufufruSfuy dirndl

tranfeant ad tit, de ufucapionibus,

p. Joannes Mazzantus;

D. Clemens Leonius abf. cum refervi

D. Francifcus Maria Burdocchiusi

D. Horatius Battalia,

D; Anton. Franc. Siverlus.
;

D. Jacobus Maria Ugolottus.

D. Gafper Vincens Berna;

D. Camillus Bernardinus AlbanuSo

D. Joan. Antonius Ruirius.

D. Laurentius Placentus,

D. Profper Cattalanus.

D. Onuphrius Rabaftens Col iiiajor, S. Clem, Hifpo

Secundd Hora,

Jfd Ls^urdm ff, legant tit, de novi operis niincidt,

deinds tit, de acquitmd^ -^^^
Q Excd-
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ExcellentiiHmus D. Cornelius Canalius emeritus.

D. Francifcus Munarius setate ff. Metrop. Canon,

S. P.

D. Joan. Baptifta Farnafarlus.

D. Carolus Antonius de Blafiis.

D. Jofeph Franchinus.

TertU H'jra*

Ad LeSiuram Decret. Legant in caujls Incip'iendo a
Prima.

D. Hippolytus Nanius Elephantuccius.

D. Co. Annibal de Blanchis Metrop. Canonicus.

D. Felicianus Mollinus. Coll. maj,

S. Clem. Hifp.

Jd LeSiufam C lib. X
D. Carolus de Landis.

D. Paulus Forada, ColL maj, S. Clem. Hifp.

Jd Le&m'am Decretal. Legant de Regularibus ^
tranfeuntibus ad Religionem^

D, Alexander Barberius.

D. Co, Hieronymus Bofchettus.

Ad LeSfuram de regulis Jurism

D. Petrus de Mafiis.

D, Francifcus Maria Cuccus.

^arta Hor^,

Ad LeSfuram de feudls.

D. Jo. Baptifta Giovagonius abC cum referr*

D. Julius Carcellerius^

Ad LeSlura}}t Injiitut. Legant tit, de ufufruSfu^ deinde

iranfeant ad tit, de ufucapionib,

D. Coe Ludovlcus Marfilius abf. cum referv.

D. Jo. Baptifta Sannutus Pellicaiius.

D» Jacobus DanioJus,
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D. Albertus de Planis.

P. Abbas Petrus Hercules Abergettus abf. cum referv^

D. Rochus Franc. Bonfiolus.

D. Gafpar Linder.

D. Fabius Bordacchius.

D. Hercules Maria Matthlolus,

D-

D.-

D

D

D

D

Le£fur(^ Unlverfitatis.

Ad Leduram Dei:retorum«

Ad LeSiiiram Sexti ^ Ckment'marufn^

Ad LeSfuram Decret, extraord.

Ad Le^uram Decret. five Infortiati ordinar.

Ad LeSfuram Voluminis,

Ad LeSiuratn
ff.

noiJi feu C. extraordinary

The Series LeSiionum of the Uni-

verfitv of the Artifts.

Clujfes Matutina.

Prima Hora m pulfu Campan^.

Ad LeSiuram Medicine extrasrdinariamo

illuftriffimus Dominus Re^lor. vacat.

Ad LeSiuram Chirurgice legant de Ukeribus*

D. Jo. Auguft. Cuccus emerituSj Q^ S. A,

D. Albertus de Fabris.

D. Alexander Guicciardinus.

Ad Anato?hen»

D. jo. Auguft. Cuccus emeritus, Q. S, A.
D, Albertus de Fabris,
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D. Jo. Baptifta Cappcnius

D. Garolus Galeratus.

D. Joan, de Laurentiis.

Jd Le^uram SimpHcium Medicinalium,

D. Hyacinthus Ambrofius.

Ad LeS?ura?n humanarum literarutn.

D, Cofmus Gualdandus.

Ad Le£luram Logias^ Legant fecundum I'lhrum

Pojieriorum,

D. Domlnicus Maria Burgus,

D. Dominicus Clericus.

D. Aloyfius Magnus.

Seciindd Hora,

Ad Theoricam Medicines ordinartam^ Legant Aphor1/7710$

Hippocratts^

D. Petrus Jacobus Florenu!?.

D. Carokis Galleratus.

D. Joan, de Laurentiis;

D. Joan. Antonius Caftarius.

Ad Le5luram Logicee^ Legantfecundum lib, Pojieriorumo

D. Seclnius Orettus-.-

D. Carolus Ant. Siverius.

"D. Andreas Banderia.

D. Marius MarianuSa

Tsrfi^ Hor^,

Ad Fra5ikam Medicinai extraord^ Legaiit 4 partem

primi Avicenna,

D. Jacobus Accurtius.

D. Jo. Baptifta Lingarus,

D. Jo. Car. Matthofillanus.

D. Vincentius Franchinus.

D. Florianus Bertellus.

D. Barthol. Raymundus.

Ad PhUofophlam ordinamniy Legant F&rva naturdla^
D. Fulvius Magni^aus.
D.

M
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Ad LcSiuram Metaphyficce^ Lsgant prlmum llbrum^

p. Mr, Laurentius de Fabris, Francifcus.

Ad LeSfuram humanarum literarum,

D. Laurentius Grimaldus abf. cum referv.

Ad Philofophiam moralern^ Legant de Am'icitl^^

D. Ovidlus Montalbanus.

D. Jacobus Servanusj S. Petronil Canonicus.

Ad Lecturam Logica^ Legant fecimdum lib,

Pojierlonm,

p. Raymundus Abellus.

p. Bartholomasus Ferrarius.

Ad Le5iuram Humanarum liter, ^

p. Michael B.

Ai Mechajxicas.

D« Petrus Mcngolus.

Ad Particular Gracas Domj^

D.~
Ad Arithmeticam DomL

D. Simon Mcngolus.

Ad Grammatlcam Domi,

D. Nicokus Banderia.

D. Bonaventura Rubens.

Claffes Pomeridianae.

Prmu Horu In pulfu Campancs,

Ad TJjeorlcam Medicine extraord, Legant primam
partem Avicennt^^

Dp Jo« Carol, Lancius Paltronus.

O 3 p. An-^
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D. Angelus Antonius Livizanus.

D. Ludovicus Lodius.

D. . Berlingerius de Solitis Syracufanus.

Ad LeSfurafn Sacr£e Scriptures Legant ad Bene-

placitum.

P.M. Ericus Marchettus Servita.

Seeiinda. HorL

Ad PraSitc^jm Medicines ordin, Lsgant de Febribui-.

D. Jo. Baptifta Capponius.

D, Robertas Muratorius.

D. Marcel) us Malpighlus abf. cum referv.

D. Carolus Fracaffatus.

D. Raymundus M. Piftorinus.

Ad Phihfophiam extraord. Legant de Anima^

D. Caefar Zoppius.

P. M. Vitalis Ferra-rubeus Mon.Caffinus.

D. Petrus Maria Cianus.

Pe M. MarCo Ant. Fabianiis de Caritate.

Tertid Hora.

Ad LeSturam Metaphyficee^ Legant duodecimunf lihrum.

P. Abb. Fabianusde Landis. Can, abf. Lat. cum referv.

D. Flavlus Zinus.

Ad, PMlofcphiam ordin, Legant de Cosh ^ mundQ»

D. Francifcus Natalis.

D. Alexander Magnus.

D. Francifcus Gherardus,

Dr Carolus Saxius.

^arta Hora.

Ad Pranicam Medicines extraord. Legant^ ad hneplacii,

P. Fompeius Bolognettus emeritus,,

D. Carolus Riarius.

D. Francifetis Sacentus,
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Ad LeSfuram S. TJoeohgice Scholajiias Leg. pr'miim

lib. Sentent.

P. M. Ant. Mar. Gherardus Francifc.

D. Gregorius Fallonus Hibernus.

P. M. Sac. Philip. Pollinus Dominicanus,

Ad LeSfitram Cafuum Conjcientice,

P. Car. Anton. Jeachimus,

Ad Mafhematlcaniy Legant AftronGmiam FtolctnaU

P. M. Joannes Riccius Carmelita.

D. Jo. Dominicus Cafiinus Januenf.

Ad Artem ScribcndL

D. Francifcus Guidicellus.

B. Jo. Andreas de Abantis.

D,—

-

P.-—

D.-—

D.—

-

LeSlurce Unwerfiiatis,

Ad Le5furam Medicines,

Ad Le6luram Philofophice,

Ad Le5luram AJlronQ7ma,

Ad heSiuram Rhetoric^,

At Bonmiia we faw t^e formerly famous exercife of

jufting or tilting, which is there ftill ufed in carnival

time. The combatants being mounted on horfe-back,

armed cap-a-pee, and adorned wirh huge plumes of

feathers and fcarfs, with lances in their hands, run one

at another a full gallop, one on one fide, and another

on the other fide of a low rail. They aim at one par-

ticular part (I think it is the eye) and he that comes

neareft is the beft j alter. We faw feveral lances broken,

but no perfon difmounted, nor any hurt done,

O 4. Here,
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Here, by the favour of Dr. Ovidio Montalham^ one

of the profeflbrs, we had a fight of the Mufeum of Al-

drovandiis^ which by his laft will he left as a legacy to the

city. It is kept in the cardinal legate's palace, commonly
called Palazzo del Confaloniero. Among many natura,!

and artificial rarities therein preferved, we took more ef-

pecial notice of ten volumes of the pictures of plants,

and fix of birds, beails, and fifhes, drawn exactly in

colours by the hand.

The fame Dr. Montalhanus very civilly brought us

to the houfe of Jacobus 'Lenon'i^ an apothecary, a skilful

herbarilf, and a colIe61:or of rarities ; who among other

things fbewed us three pieces of rock-chryftal, with drops

of water inclofed in the middle of them, which we
could plainly perceive when the chryflal was moved to

and fro. He hath a garden well ilored with fimples,.

wherein v/e noted Arundo najJos five farSia^ in ripis

Rheni Bononienfis: Solarium Ajnericanuin fruMu moUl,

Eyft. Geramum trifte Cornuti : Scam?nonea Syriaca ; Poly-

irichum Alpinum ind.fo folio^ ccjld viridi ; Convolvulus Al-

ihica folio non incijo 5 Pentaphyllutn luctdu?n folio hiffuto^

ab ipfb inventum prope Rhenum Bononienfem ; Malva
Jlpina folio hciniaio ; facobesa folio Betonic^e^ n. d. Abro-

tanum fcemina inodormn ; Bardaiia de Congo ; Hellehorm,

7iiger trifolius fpincpis \ Cyclamen Baldmfe folio rotundo^

fore odoraio ; Tklafpi folio Sampfuchi ; itefu folio fedi ; Dau^
ens Creticus verus ; Stachys Creiica Sahiis folio ; Clematis

Smilaci Afpene fimilis^ verum non afpera -, Clematis tef'a-,

phylla Americana ; Malva folio Betoniccs^ ab ipfo inventa

;

Lahrum Veneris hidicmn altijftmum ; Eruca Tanacetifolio %

Geni/la Alpifia fve Spartiu?n, Col. Adianthum nigrum ra-

mofum Canadenfe Cornut. Chajnadryos fpuria fpecies^ ab

ipfo inventa prope Rhenum fi. Bononienfem^ befides many
others which had not yet put forth, it being early in

the fpring.

The fame day we vifiteJ fignior Giofeppi Bucemi^ a

chymift, who prepares the * Bononian ftone, or Lapis

Phofphorus^ which, if expofed a while to the illuminated

air, v/ili imbibe the light, fo that withdrawn into a dark
room, and there look'd upon, it will appear like a

* The Lapis Phofpborifs or Ihining ltone»

burniijg
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!?urning coal ; but in a fhort time gradually lofes its

fhining, till again expofed to the light. The crude

ftone is like a kind of fparre, or Jiuor i
it acquires this

quality by being calcin'd (as he ^Id us) in any fmall

furnace, laying the pieces of ftone upon an iron grate

ever a fire of wood. But we believe there is fomewhat
more of myftery in it; for fome of us calcining part

of the flone we purchafed of him according to his di-

re(Sl:ion, it forted not to make it fliine. The prepared

ftone in time lofes its virtue, and ceafes to ihine, as we
found by experience in thofe pieces we bought and

brought along with us. Hereabout, and all along as

we rode in Lombardy^ we faw now in flower Aconkum
hyemaky called by fome Anemone Bononienfmm.

We left Bologna^ and travelled to Modena^ by the Feh. 22.

way, about fifteen miles from Bol^ paffing by Caftel- Cajlel-

FrancQ, a ftrong fort near a village called Villa Franca^ Franco.

built by Pope Urban VIII. on the frontier of Modena,

jyiodena is twenty miles diftant from Bononia^ no great Modena^

city, but for the bignefs populous, being the place of
^

the Duke's ufual refidence ; which muft needs draw
company and bufinefs. It is encompalTed about with

a thick wall and a broad ditch, and tolerably well

fortified with baflions and outworks. Here, as at Ba--

v.onia^ Padua^ and feveral other cities in Lombardy and

Friul'i^ are priico^s or cloifters (rows they call them at

Chefter) on each fide the ftreets to walk in. The houfes

are mofi: built of brick, and but of mean heighth, as

we obferved them to be in all thofe cities where the

ftreets were cloifterM op both fides, which we conje6lurc

was the manner of building of the Goths or Lombards

that invaded Italy, and fettled themfelves in theie parts.

Here we faw the Duke's palace, which, tho' it be not

vaft, nor makes any great ftiew outwardly ; yet are the

rooms within very elegant and richly adorned with gild-

ing, hangings, and piiflures of the beft mafters. What
we moft minded was the cabinet or mufaum, furnifhed

with choice of natural rarities, jewels, ancient and mo-'

dern coins and medals, ancient and modern entaglia's,

carious turn'd works, dried plants pafted upon fmooth

|)p^rds whiten'd v/ith cerufs, v/hich may be put ij^ frames ,

and
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and hung about a room like pictures ; and a great colle6lion

of defigns of the belt painters. Among other things

we took notice of a human head petrified ; a hen's egg,

having on one fide the fignature of the fun, which I

the rather noted, becaufe fome years before Sir Thomas

Brown of Norwich fent me the picture of one, having

the perfect fignature of a duck fwimming upon it, which
he aflured me was naturah Mofs included in a piece

of chryflal, filver in another. A ily plainly dlfcernible

in a piece of amber. A Ch'inefe calendar written on
wooden leaves, Jlmericus^ father to the prefent Duke
(who at our being there v/as a child of about three years

old) made this collection, and v/as treating v/ith Man'
fredus Septalius^ canon at Milan, for his cabinet, fo much
talked of all over Italy ; for which they told us he was

to give 1000 pifloles : but before the bargain was con-

cluded, the Duke died in the tvv^enty-eighth year of his

age.

The revenues of this Prince are faid to be 350000.
crowns per ami. his ordinary expences not to exceed

180C00.
In a mountain in this territory called 7.ihha^ nigh

Paiiili caftle, fome twenty-eight miles diflant from Mo-
dena^ is a fountain where 'Petroleum iflues out of the

earth. In another mountain i:2}\zA Monte Nicani^ are found

petrified cochlea and other Oieils.

feh. 2/1. We began our journey to Parma, and at feven miles

end forded the river Serchio, pafling by a ftrong little

tov^"n on our left hand, called Ruhiera, and after eight

B-cggiQ. miles more enter'd Reggio, a city almoft as big as

Modena^ and of equal flrength, fubje(5l to the fame

Prince, who is called Duke of Modena^ and Reggio,

it is more extended in length, and makes a fairer

- fhew, having one broad and long ftreet. Here there are

many fculptors, wlio make pretty carved works in ivory

and wood, for which this tov^n is noted. Ten miles

outward we pafied a long bridge over the river Lenzo^

and enter'd the Duke of Parma^s country ; and five miles

more brought us to Parma, z larger city than Modena^
of a round iigure, well built of brick, tho' the houfes

be not tall. The ilreets broad and well paved, but no
portico'^
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porticoes under the houfes. In fhort ii is a very pleafant

and handfome town, but not fo well fortified as many
other cities in Italy.

We travelled to Piacenza. At fix miles diftanceF-?^. 26.

from Parma we ferried over the \ river Taro. ^l\\\tPi^'Ccnz.ci,

miles further we came to a large Burgo called St. Do-
nin. Eight miles beyond St. Domn we pafa'd through

a pretty little town called Fiorenzuch^ and juil with- Fioren-'.

out the town crofs'd the river yfrf^ j and, proceeding -^z^'^-^'^-

on ftill twelve milesj we came to Piacenza^ a city,,

for bignefs not inferior to Parma., and for ibength fu-

perlor (being well walled and trenched about, and hav-

ing a ftrong citadel) but not fo handfome and well

built. The revenues of the Duke of Parma are faid

by fome to be 500000, by fome but 400000 crowns
per ann. He keeps 3000 foot, and 1000 horfe in

conftant pay j and can, upon occalion, raife 20000 foot,

and 1000 horfe more. Befides Parma and Piacenza^

he holds in the ftate of the church the dukedom of

Cajlro^ and the county of RoncigUone^ the firft of which

was pawned to the Pope^ and, for want of payment of

the money, forfeited to the church, concerning the re-

flitution whereof there hath been fuch a ftir of late. Fie

holds alfo five cities in Ahruzzo. The prefent Duke's

name is Ranutius Farneftus.

We rode to Grema^ 13 miles from Piacenza, palling 27,

through Cajltgno, a large burgo in the ftate of Milan, two
miles thence ferrying over the river Adda, and two m.iles

further the river Serk, which runs into the Adda. Here
weenter'd thtVeJietian territory, and at the end of other

five miles arrived at Crema, no great city, but ftrongly Crema. ,

fenced and. fortified, and for the bio^nefs populous; held

with a good garriibn of about 500 fouldiers by the Veneti-

ans, as being a frontier place. It is fituate in a fair and

fpacious plain, near the river ^erio, and hath a large ter-

ritory about it, called Gremafco. This city is famous

for fine thread made by the nuns, and little bru{I:ics

made of the roots of a kind of grafs called Gapriole,

which I take to be Gra?ncn Scopariufn ifcb^?ni panicu-

lis of Lcbeh

We
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29. We hired horfes for Brefcia^ thirty miles dfftant from
Bre/cia. Cnma. Isj the way we rode through i. a little town

called Ofcnengo^ about three miles from Crema. 2, Roma-
mngo^ a great burgo with a fmall caftle, belonging to the

King oi Spaln^ fome three miles from Ofanengo : and a-

Ssncin. bout four miles further onward 3. Soncin, a confiderable

waird town in the dutchy of Milan, which Schotius takes

notice of as a very civil place to ftrangers, and mentions

panem ex Amygdalis dulcihm ^ lucernas presftantljfimas ex

crichalcQ made there. Near this town we ferried over

the river Oy or Oil'ius, and enter'd again into the Venetian

territory. Two miles off this place we rode clofe by
Vorzi Uorzi nuovi, a fmall town, but one of the beft fortified

suo^i. places we have feen, carefully guarded by a good garrifon

which the Venetians maintain there. Two miles from
this fortrefs we pafled a great village called Uorzi vecchiiy

^ then feveral villages the moft confiderable whereof was
Logrado, Hereabout and at Uorzi nuoviy is great ftore

of flax planted, and fine linnen cloth made. The
country we rode through this day was full of villages

and well peopled, divided into fmall fields, and thofe

inclofed with hedges like our inclofed countries in

England.

Brefcia. The cit)'' of Brefcia is lefs than Verona', but confider-

inji the bignefs more populous, well built, having broad

I and fcrcigbit ftreets, paved with ftone in the middle, and

%vith bricks fet edge ways on each fide, after the manner
of the Holland cities j as are alfo the ftreets of Partna^

Piacenza, and Crema. It is encompafled with two walls,

the interior of old building more flight and weak, the

exterior of good ftrength, and thicknefs, with a broad

trench before it. The inhabitants are very bufy and

induftrious, driving a great trade of making guns and

other iron ware. The Brefcian guns are much efteemed

not only in Italy^ but all over Europe^ as well for the good-

ntis of the iron and temper, as the excellency and neatneis

of the workmanfhip. The markets are well ftored with

all things necefiary for human life. The territory of
this city is in length from Mofo near Mantua to Dia-
kngo in the upper end of Val Camonica lOO miles, m
breadth from Uimone upon the Lago di Garda to Uorzt

nuovi, fifty 3 fruitful of corn and wine. The hills

cloth€4
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clothed with woods, and the valh'es abundant in good

paftures; fo that there is excellent cheefe made here,

and fent abroad to Venice and other parts of Italy, In

the iiiountains are iron and copper mines, which yield

great profit to the owners, and inrich the whole country.

Few cities in Italy have fo large and fo rich a territory, ^
populous and full of towns and great villages. The city

itfelf hath often changed lords and governmentSy and

was for a long time miferably torn in pieces, and wafted

by inteftine quarrels and fightings between the factions of

the Guelfs and Ghlbellines, The Vifconii of Milan made
themfelves matters of it and held it for many years. In

the time of Philippus Marta^ the citizens being much
opprefled and aggrieved, and having often in vain fent

ambafladors to him for redrefs, they finally delivered them-

felves up to the Venetians in the year 1426, who now
keep in garrifon for the fecurity of this city 800 foldiers^-

and 300 more in the caftle, which ftands on a rocky hiU

and commands the whole town. On the fides of this

hill we found ferpent ftones or Cornua Armnonis^ befides

other petrified (hells.

We travelled to B^rj^^w^ pafling through i. Hofpita-Marchz.

tetta^ a village i^s^xi miles diftant from Brefcia. 2. Cokai^

a large village five miles further. 3. Palazztiolo^ 2l gre^LtPn/az-

village ftanding on a fteep bank on each fide the river Ollh, ^uoJo,

We had a full view of the JIps all along as we rode.

Bergamo is feated upon the fide of a hill, and is a city ofBerg/ms»

good account for greatnefs and ftrength, encompaiTed about

with high ftrong walls, and a broad dry ditch or trench^

The ftreets are narrow, but the houfes fair. Upon the top

of the hill above the city ftands the caftle, which though

it be but a fmall place is ftrongly fituate, and commands
the town. They told us that there was a vault under

ground from the caftle to the palace of the Capitaneo.

Without the walls of the city are five large hdrgo*s or

fuburbs. I. That of St. Leonardo below the hill, which

hath fair ftreets, and is inhabited by rich merchants.-

^, That of St. Antonio, 3. Of San^a Catharlna. 4. St.

Thomafo or Borfa di pignole. Thefe three ftand at fomc

little diftance one from another, and fome of them are

walled about. 5. Borgo Canak or di S, Gotardo, This
city
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city feemed to us a bufy and thriving place. In the

church of the Jugttflines cloifler lies buried Atnhrofms

Cakplnus^ a monk of that order, author of the known
dictionary, without any monument or infcription : in

the priors cell they fhewcd us his picture with this

fubfcribed.

F, Atnbrofim^ dlSIus Ct7kpmiis, Comitis TniJJhrdi Calepii

pr'imi vall'is Ccilepiie feudatarl'i filius pneclaro fuo

Di^iGnario nufquam antea ah aliquo excogitato [vulgQ

Calepinum nom'inant) cum Heremitanum hoc S. Au-
gujlhii Mcnajlerium^ i^ Bergomum patriam fuam
egrcgie illnjirajfet^ G?nmbus literarumfiudiofis utiVif-

jlmus qutevit ht Domino Anno falutis MPXI,
eztatis fuee 71,

This city hath undergone alinoft the fame changes of

lords and governmient with Brefcia^ and did likewife vo-

luntarily deliver itfelf up to the Venetians in the year

1428, under whofe government it continued till the

year 1509, whtn t\\Q Venetian army was routed, broken,

and utterly defeated by Lewis XII King of France^ in

the Ghiara of the river Adda^ and then it fubmitted to

him and remained at his devotion fo long as he held

the dutchy of Milan. In the Year 15 1 2, the French

being expelled Italy ^ it became fubje6l to Maximiliari

Sforza Duke of Mihn. By reafon of fome grievances

it revolted from him and returned under the Venetians ;

but beiAig befieged by Raimundus Cardona 2l Spaniard^

viceroy of Naples^ and captain of the league, with a

great army, it was forced to furrender to the will of Ma-
xiinilian^ and to avoid pillaging to pay 40000 ducats of

gold, v/hereas before it would not pay loooo, Anno 15 14.

In fine, Anno 15 16, it again returned under the govern-

ment of the /Venetians, who continue to this day lords

of it, and fend thither a * Podejid, a Capitaneo, a Ca-

merlengo and a Ca/lellano. . The Italians have a proverb

* i. e. A mayorj a governor^ a chamberlain, and a governor

of the caftle.
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of this city, Se Bergamo foffe ifi plan Sarehbe plu hel che

none Milan. If Bergatno ftcod in a plain it would be a

fairer city than Milan,

N. B. After the forementloned rout and difcomfiture

of the Venetian army, not only Bergamo^ but alfo Brefcia,

Veronay Ficenza, Padua, and the reft of the cities fubje^

to them, fave only Trevifi, readily fubmitted to the Em-
peror and King of France; notwithftanding they were
well fortified, and had ftrength enough to refift:

{o that the Venetians utterly defpaired of and wholly gave

up for loft all they had on the firm land of Italy s but

yet in a fhort time they recovered it all again.

From Bergamo we rode to Calonica, a village in the

Hate of Milan^ feated upon the river Adda^ where ws
took water for the city of Milan.

Q F
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^l/TlLAN is oile of the four principal cities of Italy ;*^ the other three being Rome^ Femce, and Naples,

It is called la grande, and well may it be fb, being ten

Italian miles in circuit: and yet fwhich is more^ the

iigure of it approaches to a circle. It contains eleven

collegiate churches, feventy one parifhes, thirty convents

of friars, eight of regular canons, and thirty fix of nuns.

The number of inhabitants of all forts is faid to be 3000GO,
but I believe they who report it fpeak by guefs and at

random. All provifions for the belly are very plenti-

ful and cheap here : ^o that it is a proverbial faying.

Bob in MilamJi mangia^ They eat well only at Milan,

The Domo or cathedral church is next to St. Peter's at'

Rome the greateft, moft fumptuous and ftately pile of

building in Italy. It is 250 cubits long, and 130 broad,

according to Schottus, and of an anfwerable heighth, A
more particular defcription whereof may be ken iri

Schottus, The great hofpital is the largeft and moft

magnificent, I think, in Europey more like a ftately

cloifter or Prince's palace than an hofpital. There is

one great fquare court, furrounded with a double portico^

the one below, the other above ftairs; belides fouf or

five other fmaller courts; The revenues of this houfe

amount to more than 5 oooo crowns yearly ; and there

are maintained in it about 40CO poor, infirm, and fick

perfbns. In this city are many fair and lage monafteries,

and a great nuftiber of churches [of all forts 238} beau-

tified with exquifite pictures and fiatues of the beft ma-
ilers, and furnifhed with rich altar-pieces, reiiques, vefts^

and other ornaments: the particulars may be feen in

Schottus and othersi The library called Bibliothecd Am-
hrofiana is a handfome building furnifhed with ftore of

good
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good books, and free for all perfons, as well ftrangers

as citizens, to enter into and make ufe of. It was
jFounded by cardinal Carolus Borromeus^ af whom they

have made a faint. The college, called Hermathenaurn^

is a ftately building, having a handfome court, encom-
palled with a double portico or cloifler, one above the

other. The pillars of both portico's are double, the

iowermoft of the lonkk^ the upper of the Ttifcan order.

The caftle of Milan is efteemed one of the principal

fortrefles of Europe^ as well for its Hrength (having

never been taken by forcej as for its greatnefs and

beauty. This caflle, fmce its firft building, hath been

twice enlarged; for the ancient caftle, built by the

Vifconti (which is now the palace of the governor, and,

before which is a court, having a round flione-tower

at each corner ;) the French taking in a great fpace of

ground, inclofed with a fquare wall of a very great

heighth and thicknefs, and a deep ditch. Upon the

top of this wall one may walk under cover round about,

and from thence have a fair profpe£t of the country, and

the new fortifications of the cafde, or the new line

added by the Spaniards, being of a pentagonal figure,

and having at each angle a baftion or mount, and be-

tween every two biftions an half moon. It is well

furnifhed round about with great guns ready mounted.

Within the caftle is a water-mill, which they told us

was driven by water which fprings up within the caftle-

walls. Schottus faith, that the circuit of the whole for-

trefs, befides the ' trenches, is 1600 paces. The garrifon,

at our being there, confifted of about 600 foldiers,

and the Cajiellan^ or governor's name, v^^as Don Bal-

ihafar MarkadeL
We faw the Mufaum, or gallery of feignior Man-M^^^^ 6»

fredus Septalius^ fon to Ludovicus Septalius the famous
phyfician ; wherein we took notice of a box with a
multitude of looking-glafles, fo difpofed, as by mutual
reflexion to multiply the object many times, fo that

one could fee no end of them: the beft in this kind
that I have any where feen, A plain plate of glafs with
lb many fpherical protuberances wrought upon it, that
if you look'd thro' it upon any objeSt, you faw it fb

many times multiplied, as there were protuberances or

P fegments
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fegments of fpheres upon the plain of the glafs. Like-

wife a fpeculum of the fame faftiion, by looking upon

which through the former, you fee your face fo many
times multiplied, as to be equal to the product of the

fum of the protuberances of the one glafs, multiplied

into the fum of the protuberances of the other. Several

concave burning fpecula of metal ; and we faw the ex-

periment of burning by reflexion. Several engines coun-

terfeiting a perpetual motion, of which, afterward we
underflood the intrigue. Several automata^ and clocks of

divers fafliions, among the reft two of a cylindrical

figure, which moved without weight or fpring, only

by being placed upon an inclining plain, their own weight

was the fpring of their motion. Pieces of amber with

flies, grafhoppers, and bees inclofed in them. Pieces of

chryftal with grafs, rqofs, leaves, Infedts, ^c. inclofed

in them. A large piece of chryftal with a drop of

water In It, and in that water a bubble of air, which,

as you turned the ftone, moved upwards. A little cor-

nelian with a great quantity of water Inclofed in it.

Pi(3:ures made of feathers by the Indians. A great col-

le6lion as well of ancient as modern coins and medals.

Several Entaglie., Camel., & NicoU. The Pietra imbof-

cata of Imperatus^ having the lively fignatures of herbs

and trees upon it. Of this fort Is found plenty about

Florence., where they pollfti them, and make cabinets of

them. Perfumed knives. Perjtan., Arahick, Chinefe^ and

yaponlck manufcripts; and a China kalendar in wood.

Great variety of fliells. Telefcopes and microfcopes of

his own making. A large piece of the minera^ or ma-
trix of emeralds, with the ftones growing In It. Many
mufical inftruments, and divers forts of pipes of his own
invention. Ancient rings. Indian fcepters and bills

made of ftone. Several things petrified. Chymical oils

extra(3:ed by himfelf without fire. The skeleton of a

morfie's head. Divers and very large rhinoceros's horns,

gazell's horns, and an unicorn's horn. Curious pieces of

turned work of ivory, very fine and fubtil. Several pieces

of paft and colour'd. glafs. Several pieces of moft tranf-

parent chryftal-glafs, excelling that of Venice, made and

invented by himfelf. Fitftitious China, or porceilane, of

his own invention and making, hardly to be diftinguifhed

from
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from the true. But there being a printed catalogue

of this cabinet fet out by the owner himfelf, I refer

the reader thither for further fatisfa6tion. In this city

they work much in chryftal, making drinking-glalTes

and other veflels, cafes for tweezers, feals, and an hundred

pretty knacks of it : they alfo engrave figures upon it.

They grind and polifh it with a brais wheel, upon which

they put the powder of Smifis mingled with water ; and

after, to fmooth it, they ufe the powder of * ^ajfe-mort^

which is a ftone they find in the river faft by. This
ftone, by lying in the water, by degrees dies, from a

heavy pebble firft becoming light like a pumice, and

afterward, if it lie longer in the water, crumbling to

dufl. Moft ordinary ftones by lying in this water, or

where the water fometimes comes, will (as they told us)

die in this manner, excepting the clear pellucid pebbles,

which are immortal.

We left Milan, and began our journey to Turin. 'SN'o.Marchio,

rode all along upon the bank of the river Navilioy pafling

feveral fmall villages, leaving Biagrajfa, a town of fome Biagrajfai

HOte, a little on our left hand, and lodged at Bufalora^

twenty-two miles diflant from Milan. Here, in the

hedges, we found Fumaria bulbofa Jlore purpurea ^ albo

now in flower ; as alfo Arijiolochia rotunda in flower.

We pafTed thro* Novara^ a ftrong town belonging to ^^'

iht Spaniards, ten miles diflant from Bufolora ; and rode '^^^^^

on ten miles further to Vercelli, belonging to the 'DukeVercellii

of Savoy ; a large town, but neither flrrong nor well

peopled. This town was delivered up by the Spaniards

to the Duke, when Trin v/as reflored to the Spaniards

by the French. We were told that the citizens pay
ten times more to the Duke, than they did to the Spa--

niards, and for that caufe fuch as are able leave t-he city,

and remove to other places.

We travelled as far as a village called Sian, eighteen 12^

miles palTmg by a large borgo called St. German.
Being ftopp'd by the waters, we were conflrained to 13,

Hay all night at Chiva^, no more than eight miles forward.

We got fafe to Turin, pafling by the way many 14^,

waters, two we ferried over, vi%, Ono a.nd Stura^

* i. fc Dead'fbne.
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'Turin^ anciently Augufla 'Taurlnorum^ feated upon the

river Padus or Po^ is no large city, but, by reafon the

Duke of Savoy ufually keeps his court there, frequent

and populous. The ancient buildings are not better than

thofe of our Engl'ijh towns: but there is one long ftreet

of new buildings, tall and uniform ; and about the midft

of it a large fquare piazza, having on each fide a fair

cloifter, very handfome and fightly. At one end of this

ftreet is another piazza before the Duke's palace, a fair

building, but not yet finiftied. Here is a citadel with

five baftions, ferving as well to bridle as defend the town.

Here we met with fome of the Protejiants of the vallies

of Lucem and Angrona^ who told us, that, by the in-

terceffion of the cantons of Zurich and Bern^ the Duke
hath at prefent made an accord with them, permitting

them ftill to enjoy the liberty of their religion. They
dv/ell in fourteen pagi-, or villages, have no town, are

in number about 15000 fouls, and of them about

2000 fighting men. Thefe are divided into fourteen

companies under fo many captains, among whom, Jean
yannevUle is noted for a valiant man, and a good fol-

dier. The Papi/Is call thefe men Barbetti and Gene^

vrini. They are the only Protejiants in Italy^ and have

maintain'd the purity of their religion all along thefe

1200 years. They run over the mountains like Cha-

mois-, never (hooting (if they themfelves may be believ'd)

but they hit. They boafted to us, that in the late war
they had not loft above 40 or 50 men, and had killed

500 of the Duke's ; neverthelefs the Duke hath built a

ftrong fortrefs at a place called La Torre^ in the mid-

dle of them.

The city of Turin hath an unlverfity, and boafts to

have been the firft that brought the ufe of printing into

Italy. All provifions are plentiful and cheap there, the

country round about being very rich and fertile. Indeed

the v/hole principality of Piemont is efteemed inferior to

no part of Italy for pleafantnefs, and plenty of corn,

cattle, wine, fruit, hemp, flax, metals, and almoft every

•thing ncceffary for human life : and withal it is fo popu-

lous, that the Italians ufe to fay, that the Duke o^ Savoy

iiath only one city in Italy of 300 miles in compafs. It

hath
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hath eight epifcopal cities and 150 towns. The inhabi-

tants are more given to husbandry than merchandife, fo

that the land is no where better cultivated than in Pie7nont.

They are alfo very affeftionate to their Prince, and for

his honour and fafety ready upon all occafioils to venture

their lives and fortunes. Lett faith that they are good

foldiers, expert in warlike exercifes, and fo valiant that

they will rather die than turn their backs. Of the

riches of this country we may ('faith he) take an eftimate

by the late wars which continued for twenty three years,

during which time were maintained by the Duke in

garrifon, and in the field, between twenty five and thirty

thoufand foldiers, for the moft part without any affiftance

or fupplies of money or men from any other place but

Piemont ; which befides all this contributed to the Duke

in fifteen years eleven millions. The fame author faith,

it is not in Piemont as in other countries, wherein there

are fome perfons exceffive rich, but the generality'of the

people extremely poor : but on the contrary the Piemontefe

are generally well to live, and there are very few among
liiem of extraordinary eftates.

As for the Duke he by all mens confeffion keeps a

fplendid and regal court, anfwerable to his title of Roy^l

Highnefs. His annual revenue is faid to be a million of

gold : according to Lett 1800000 crowns ; of which

Piemont alone yields 1400000. He is able to bring into

the field 30000 foot, and 5000 horfe, and yet leave enough

at home to guard the country. The ftates which the

Duke poflefTes in Italy are, the principality of Piemont^

the marquefates of Saluzxes (v/hich he had of the French

in exchange for la Brejfe) and of JJii j the dutchy of

j^ojia ; the counties or earldoms of Nizza^ and of Fercelli.

The prefent Duke's name is Carolus Emanuel^ fon of

ViSior Amadeus : he was at the time of our being there

about thirty years of age ; and was then in mourning for

his dutchels Francefca Borbona, and his mother Chri/iiana

di Francia^ whom they call Madam Royal, who were

lately dead. He hath two or three handfome palaces

near the city, adorned with rich hangings, good pi<^ures,

and other furniture, i. That called the Venery^ or hunt-

ing palace lately built. 2. Millefore, 3, VGlcntine.

P 3 ^
The
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The making of oil'd cloth for hoods, hat-cafes, and

coats to fence oiF the rain, was firft invented at Turin

by one Giacomo Marigi^ and is flill held as a fecret by
them, though now it be done in other places as well as

there.

IrUr. 17. We took horfes and a guide at Turin for Genoa, which
-we reach'd at three days end. About a mile below

Turin we pafs'd the river Po (which here begins to be

navigable) by a bridge ; and after v^^e had rode about a

jnile -further, by the river's fide, v/e mounted the hills

under which the river hereabout runs, which are very

fteep and difficult to afcend. Not far from the foot of

thefe mountains, in the woods wherewith they are co-

ver'd, and, in the ditches by the way-fide, I obferved

growing wild, * Dens caninus flare purpurea Ger. Leu-

coium hulhojum vulgare C, B. Dentaria aphyllos Cluf, fivC:

Anbiatum Cordi. Doronicum vulgare y» B, Hepaticum

Trifoliwrn Lob. Hyacinthus botryodes 1 Cluf. This grew

plentifully on the banks and borders of the corn-fields,

and by the way-fides all along as we rode from Turin

to Genoa. At five miles diftance from Turin we palled

Qj^lg.^^^
through a pretty large town called Chier, where we took

notice of a triumphal arch eredled to Vi^or Amadeus^

father to the prefent Duke of Savoy. About four miles

further we palled by a walled town called Villa nova ;

jyie. and this firft night lodged at AJle^ a large town, but that

feemed to us to be poor and decaying, twenty miles di-

fcant from Turin.

18. We proceeded on our journey as far as iVcw, a pretty

large town under the Genoefe, 27 Piemont miles diftant

from Ajle -, I think they may well pafs for 35 Englijh,

About 4 miles from AJie, upon the bank of the river

Tanar ('which is there very high) and on the fands under

the bank we found great variety of petrified {hells, as

- joy/iers, fcallops, cochles, he. As alfo thofe Tubili Jiri-

ati, called by fome Antales, which Seignior Rofaccioy a

mountebank in Venice, firft Ihewed us : Belemnites, and

other rare forts of ftones. In the corn-fields we pafied

^i.e. Dog's-tooth violet 1 common bulbous violet ; the greater

toothvvort; common leopard's bane j the ielTer grape hyacinth^

and hepatica, or noble liver-wort,

through
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through weobferved * Orn'ithogalum luteum C. B. in great

plenty now in flower. This day we pafTed by a large village

called Non, and another which had formerly been walled

called Felizan : then Alexandria^ a large tov/n upon the

river Tanar^ of more ftrength than beauty ; the build-

ings both publick and private being generally but mean.

It was fo called in honour of Pope Alexander III ; be-

caufe in his time it was peopled by the Milanefe^ whofe

city was then almoft quite deftroy'd and made defolate

by the Emperor Frederick Barharojfa^ for fiding with the

Pope againft him. The river (which feemed to me as

large as the Fa at Turin) divides the city into two parts,

which are joined together by a fair brick bridge. In

our pafTage through the town we took notice of a trium-

phal arch eredted to PhtUp IV. King of S-^am upon his

marriage. \

We rode from Nove to Gmoa 30 miles all over ^^'

mountains. About 6 miles from Nove v/e pafied through .

a handfome little walled tov/n, called Gav'h where there '^'^^*

is a ftrong caftle on a hill over the town ; and about 6

miles further onward, another elegant and well built town

called Voltagio. From hence we afcended continually for VoltamQ.

about 7 or 8 miles till we came to the top of a very high

hill, from v/hence we had a profpe61: of Genoa and the

fea. Then we defcended conftantly till we came to the

city. In all this w^ay we met with and overtook mules

and afles going to and returning from Genoa^ to the num-
ber of 500 or 600 or more. Between Gavl and Voltagia

we obferved Dens caninns with a white flower; and all

along on the mountains from Gavl to Genoa^ Stoechas ci-

trlna altera tenuifolla five Italica y. B. as alfo Ffyllhmt

majus femper vlrens^ 6f fedi ?mno?is /pedes jiore albo qua-

drifollo^ now in flower. Petafites Jiore albo on the fide

of a mountain about 6 miles from Voltagio in the way to

Genoa, Erica arhorefcens Monfpellenjis Jiore purpurajcente

ramulis ternis y. B, by the way fides abundantly from

* /. e. Yellow liar of Bethlehem ; Mr. Johnfon, miniiLer cf

Brignel, .necLr Greta briage in the north-riding QiTorkJhire^ hath

found this growing plentifully in the skirts of the woods therea»

beats, and flowering together with the wood-anemony.

P 4 Cm
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Gav'i to Genoa. It is a ftately plant, the taileft of this kind,

arifiiig to the flature and bignefs of broom hereabout ; near

Monpellier it is lefs.

Mar. 20 We viewed Genoa^ which for the building of it i^ cer^

Genoa, tainly the mod ftately and, according to its epithet , fu-

perb city in all Italy. The houfes are generally tall, fcarce

a mean houfe to be feen in town. The New-Jireet an-

fwers the fame that gocth of it. It is but ihort, confift-

ing only of 8 or 10 palaces, built of marble, very fump-

tuous and magnificent, the meaneft of them (zs Cluverius

falthj being able to receive and lodge the greateft Prince

and his retinue. The only deformity of this city is the

narrownefs of the ilreets unanfwerable to the tallnefs of the

houfes, and yet they are made fo on purpofe, partly to

fave ground, which here is precious j and partly to keep

off the fcorching beams of the fun in fummer-time, for the

conveniency of walking cool J for which reafon I have ob-

ferved many of the ancient towns o^ Italy and Gallia Nar^
bonenjts to have their ftreets made very narrow. This
city hes under the mountains expofed to the fouth, fo that

it needs mufl be very hot in fummer, as witnefs the orange

and olive-trees which grow fo plentifully here, that they

can afford thofe fruits at eafy rates, and drive therewith ^

great trade, furniiliing v/ith oranges Florence and a good

part of lufcany^ and fometimes fending them into Eng-*

land. It is built in form of a theatre, or crefcent, encom-.

paffed with a double wall toward the land. The exterior

or new wall of a great heighth and thicknefs paffesover

the top of mountains, and takes in a great deal of void

ground.

The famous new mole, which now makes this a fecure

harbour, is faid to have coft as much as the new wall : for

a work of that nature I believe it is not to be parallel'd in

the whole world. The manners of the inhabitants are

not anfwerable to the beauty of their houfes 5 they being

noted among their own country men the Italians for proud,

unfaithful, revengeful, uncivil to ftrangers, and horribly

exacting. There goeth a proverbial faying of Genoa^ that

it hath, montagne fenza albert, mare fenza pefce, huomini

fenza fede^i^ donne fenza vergogna, that is. Mountains with-

out trees, a fea without fiflj, men without faith, and wo-

pten without fhame. The number of the inhabitants muft

needs
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needs be great, they having loft in the laft great plague (as

we -were credibly informed) to the number of 80000 fouls.

The chief trade of the town is filks and velvets; they make
alfo pretty turned works of coral.

The government of it according to the new laws made
by the PQpc;'s legate, and the Emperor's and King of Spam's
AmbafTadors, not long after the time of Andreas Doria^ is

on this wife. There is i. a Duke^ who continues in of-

fice 2 years. 2. Tv/o Collegia ; one of Govcrnatori (as they

term them) the other oiProcuratari. The Governatori 1 2,
the Procuratori 8, all elected, befides thofe that of courfe

come in for their lives. 3. A greater Council of 400. 4.

A leller Council oi lOO. 5. A Se?ninary for the 2 Colle^

gia of 120. The 2 Collegia of Governitori and Procura-

tori are as it were the chief fenate, or privy council or

houfe of lords ; and are chofen twice a year, viz. about

the middle of yune^ and about the middle of December^ af-

ter this manner. All the Seminarium of 120 have their

names together with their furnames and fathers names
written in little fcroUs of parchment, and put into an
iron box, which is kept very fecurely under many locks.

When the time of ele6lion comes, this box is brought

forth before the Duke, the 2 Collegia y and the lelTer coun-
cil. Then a boy, who muft be under ten years of age^

puts his hand into the box, and draws out 5 fcrolis, which
^re read, and the 3 firft, if they be capable, are Gover-
natori^ the 2 \2i^ Procuratori. If a man be 100 miles oiF

the city he is uncapable of being ele61:ed for that time.

Likevirife two of the fame family cannot be Procuratori or
Govcrnatori together. Therefore if the two firft that are

drawn out or the two fecond be of the fame family, the

firft is Governator^ and the fecond Procurator : if the two
laft be of the fame family, the firft drawn out is a Pro-
curator^ and the fecond is returned into the box again,

.and the boy draws out another. So that every fix months
five are chofen into the Collegia^ and five go out, and
every one ftays in office two years. In the Collegium Pra-^

curatorum^ befides the 8, are all thofe who have been
Dukes., and are gone out of office, who {modb hem fe
gefferint) continue Procuratori during their lives.

To fupply or make up the Seminarium 120, every
year in the ftead of thofe who are dead^ made uncapa^
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\Aq^ or chofen into the two Collegia^ the lefTer council

choofes a double number, all which muft have three

fufFrages of five. And out of thefe the greater coun-
cil choofe half by the major vote.

For choofmg the councils, both greater and lefler, the

lefTer council, in prefence of the Duke and two Collegia^

choofe 30 EleSlors (all which muft be of the nobility)

by three fuiFrages of five. Thefe 30 choofe both the

greater and lefTer council, but the leffei' out of the num-
ber of the greater^ by a like proportion of fufFrages.

The greater council is affembled upon important occa-

fions, and, with the Duke and two Collegia, makes
the fupreme power : the lefler council takes care of the

lefTcr and ordinary concerns of the city and common-
wealth. Thofe who are capable of being chofen into the

greater council muft be 25 years of age ; only the 30
electors may, if they pleafe, or fee it expedient, chooffe

to the number of 60 who are but 22 years old. Of
the lefTer council the one half muft be thirty years of
age, the others at leaft 27, excepting doctors of law
and phyfick, who, if they be well qualified, may be

chofen two years younger. Thofe who are capable of

being chofen into the Seminarium muft be 40 years of

age.

The choice of the Duke is in this manner. The great

council being afTembled, there are put into an urn 10 golden

balls marked with 10 feveral letters.

One of thefe, being drawn out, is fhewn to the con-

fervators of the laws, who thereupon put into another

urn, ftanding by the Duke's throne, 50 golden balls

mark'd with the fame letter*, and 50 filver balls, Thefe
being fhaken together, the lefTer council of 100, exclu-

ding the two Collegia, draw out each man a ball. He
that draws "out a golden ball fliews it to the Cenforsy

who fit by, and prefently writes in a fcroU of paper the

name of him whom he thinks fit to nominate for Duke,
and goes out of the council. When all the golden balls

* This is done to prevent fraud, for if the golden balls were
either not marked at all, or with any fign or letter known
before-hand, any one of the council might bring fuch a ball

with him, and, taking it in his hand, make fhew as if he drew
it out of the urn.
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are drawn out, the two Collegia bring them into order^

and. count them over, and, if the number of the nomi-

nated amount to 20, then they are propounded to the

greater council, who out of them, by major vote, choofe

15. Out of thefe 15 the lefler council chufe fix by

three fuifrages of five. Out of thefe fix again by major

vote the greater council choofe the Duke. Thefe M-
frages are all occult, that is, given by putting of balls

into balloting-boxes. If in the greater council for any
perfbn the negative and affirmative fufFrages are equal,

then five by lot are to be put out of the council, and the

reft to ballot again. Many other provifions there are in

cafe of equality or difagreement, (^c. Nothing can be

propounded in council but by the Duke, who, during

the time of his regency, lives in the palace, and hatb

(according to Sanfovinus) a guard of 500 Szvitzers.

The office of St. George is (as far as I underftand it)

nothing but a company of bankers, which lend money
to the common-wealth, for which they are allowed fo

much per Cent^ and have affign'd to them the publick

gabels and other revenues ; and, for their further fecu-

rity, have alfo the ifland of Corfica engaged to them.

This company choofe yearly out of their own number
eight protestors, who are to take care of and manage the

affairs of all the creditors. Into this bank ftrangers

ufually put in money, and fo become of the company,

for which they receive yearly intereft, proportionable to

the improvement made of the whole ftock of monies then

in bank.

The publick revenue of this ftate is faid by ibme to

be 120,000 crowns per Annum^ and yet fcarce fufficient

to defray the publick expences.

There are many private citizens here very rich. The
republick is thought to be able to raife an army of

30,000 men, and to fet out to fea 12 gallies and 20
fhips of war. They hold good correfpondence with all

chriftian Princes and States, excepting the Duke of Sa-

voy^ by reafon of his pretence to the city of Savona.

Upon the clifFs about the Pharos^ or watch-tower^

and near it we found thefe plants : T'rifoUum bitumino-

fchm Ger. Jacobaa marina Ger, Conyza major MonfpeUen-

fnodorata J, B. AlaUrnm j Carduus ^akt^iUs J..B, Thy--
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mum vulgare rtgidlusfolio cinereo J. B. Geraniumfolio At"

thteee C, B. Thlafpi Alyffon di5ium marithnum C. B. Lo-

tus L'lhyca Dalechampti ; Lotus PentaphyUos ftliquofus vtllo-

fus C. B. Smilax afpera ; Adianthum five Capillus veneris

J. B. Hyofcyamus albm Park. Hcecfpedes qudm in mu-
r'ts ^ rupibus circa Genuam frequentem vidimus^ folia ha-

bet breviora^ viridiora, rotundiora^ mmns laciniata quam
vulgaris niger ; florem mlnorem^ in nonnullis totum luteum^

in aliis plantis fundo obfcure purpureo. On the walls we
obferved ftock-july- flowers growing plentifully, whether
fpringing fpontaneoufly, or of {q^^ cafually fcatter'd out

of gardens we cannot determine ; likewife Globularia

Monfpelienfum^ and Genifla Hifpanica on the rocks eaft-

ward of the city. Upon the ftiores we found caft up
great plenty of the bailee inarinee fea- balls, which are

little round lumps ('fome of them as big as tennis-balls^

of Feftuces amalled together, which we fuppofed to be

caft out of fifties ftomachs.

We went in a Feluca from Genoa to Forio Venere^

and thence crofs the bay of Spezzia to Lerici, where we
took pofthorfes, and rode that night to Maffa^ paifing

through Sarzana^ a ftrong town belonging to the Gem-
efe^ and a frontier. Majfa is but a fmall city, yet hath

it a Prince of its own, who is lord alio of Carrara^

whofe chief revenues arife from the marble quarries.

The Prince is by birth a Genoefe, of the family of Cybo-^

Over the town gate we obferved this infcription, Albert-

CMS Cybo Malafpina Sacri Romani imperii^ civitatifque

Maffte princeps.

We rode on to Luca in a valley by the foot of hills

over a great deal of moorifh and boggy ground, thro*

a country not well inhabited. We paffed through Pie-

tra Santa^ a tov.'n belonging to the Duke of Florence^

but utterly disjoin'd from the reft of his ftate by the in-

terpofitioa of the territory of Luca, In this journey

I obferved the following plants. Scrophularia JJrtiae fot-

lio C. B. which I found alfo plentifully upon the walls of

Pifa. Orchis macrophylla Col. between Maffa and 8ar--

%ana, Moly parvum caide triangulo ibid. Narcijfus medio^

luteus polyanihos Ger. among the corn plentifully all a-

long as we rode, now in the flower. On the fides of the

jnountaijis between Mafja and Luca^ Antirrhinum !ute&
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jiore C. B. Ttthymatus dendroldes J. B. Lentifcus ; Ana-

gyris Jive Laburnum ; Colutea veficaria^ Colutea fcorpiol^

des*\ \R.uta fylvejlris ma']^ J. B. Laurus vulgaris \ "Tencri^

um : On ditch banks and in fhadow places by the way
fide, Arifarum latifclium Cluf. and Artjiolochia longa. A
fort of Dentaria aphyllos with a purple flower, cov^ering

the ground with a thick tuft almoft after the manner
of Houjleik^ having fcarce any ftalk.

Lychnis furreSfa folio angiiJiij[Ji?no, Jlorc rub-ello^ among;

flax. Ornithogalum vulgan Ger, among the corn plen-

tifully. Cyclamen vernum^ good {lore among flirubs upon

the hills fides, now in flower. Myrtus minor vulgaris i

Philyrrea angujiifolia -^ Philyrrea 3 Cluf. Genijla Hifpia-

nica Ger. Upon the defcent of the mountains, four miles

diftant from Luca^ Hejprris fylvejlris latifolia fore alho

parvo Park. A kind of Aljme hirjuta myofotis with a
very large flower. A {hrub like to Guaiacum Pata-

vinum, if not the fame. A kind of Thlafpi irimofpermos

with a white flov/er ; Seclum minus fe?nine Jlellato ; an

Sedum echinatum flore lideo J. B. in rupibus & aggeri-

bus fepium. Alftnefoliis hederaceis Pute:e modo divifis Lob,

Anemone tuherofa radice Ger. now in ilowerc Near
Porta Venere^ Alfine folio craffo.

Luca is Jio great city, Sanfovinus faith 2 miles round,

(but I take it to be three or more) yet is it very popu-

lous, containing within its walls in Sanfoviitus's time

about 34000 perfons ; which number I believe is now
much increafed by reafon of the freedom and eafe the

fubje(3:s enjoy under this government above their neigh-*

bours of 'Tuffany. It is fituate in a pleafant valley,well forti-

fied, the walls and bulwarks both very ilrong and in good

repair 9 the mounts and platforms ftored with great guns ;

feveral half moons of earth without the walls : the walls

^hemfelves planted with rows of trees, and we permitted

to walk them without fcrupla or queftion. The buildings

of the city good ; the churches though not great, yet as

well kept and handfomely adorned within {-Aq as a man
ihall fee any :

- the ftreets cleanly and well paved j in

a word, all things both within and without the city very

trim and polite. Both citizens and countrymen are very

courteous and well manner'd, and feem both by their

habit and addrefs. and the cheerfulnefs of their looks, to
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live more freely and in better condition, and to have
more fpirit and courage then the other people of Italy,

That they live more freely and in better circumftances

than their neighbours, themfelves are fenlible, and there-

upon fo well afFeded to their governors, and fludious

to maintain their liberty, that upon giving them a tok-

en by making a fire upon one of the tovipers all the coun-

trymen run prefently to the city, fo that in 2 or 3 hours

time they can have ready 30000 men in arms : and
withal they are fo courageous and ftout, that they feem

to have no fear at all of the Duke of Tufcany their po^

tent neighbour, but told us, that, if their governors would

lead them, they would not fear to march up to the

very gates of Florence,

That liberty doth naturally beget courage and valour,

and on the contrary, flavery and oppreffion break and

debafe mens fpirits, is fo clear in experience, that I need

not go about to prove it. And yet were \t not fb, it

is no wonder that men, who find themfelves well at

eafe, and have fomething to lofe, or are at leaft in a

capacity of growing rich, if not already fo, fhould be

very loth to change their condition for a worfe, and

iloutly defend themfelves againft any that fhould endea-

vour to bring them under the yoke ; whereas thofe that

are oppreffed and aggrieved having nothing to lofe, and

being already in as bad a condition as they are like to be

under any other government, muft needs have little heart

to fight for their Princes, and be indifferent which way
things go.

The women are not fo flridly guarded and confined

as in other cities of Italy^ but walk up and down more

freely. They are many of them handfome and well fa-

voured, and, notwithftanding their liberty, I think more

modefl than their neighbours: in their habit and attire

they imitate fomewhat the French fafhions.

This city is very vigilant and careful to preferve its K-

berty : tho' they have three gates, they permit flrangers

to enter in and go out only at one, that fo they may
more eafilv know what number are in the city, for

fear of a furprife. They permit none to walk about

the Itreets fo much as with a fword^ unleis he have

licence from the Antiani,

The
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The government is by a great council of i6o, an-

nually chofen out of the nobility (the commons having

no ' intereft or fliare therein) v^^ho muft be all at leaft

twenty-five years old, nine Antiani and a Gonfalionere,

The Antiani and Gonfalionere are chofen a-new every

two months. Thefe are called the Signorta^ and muft

live in the palace during the time of their office and

authority.

They have a guard of Switzers in the palace of about

So. The Gonfaloniere is the fupreme officer, yet hath

little advantage above the refl: more than his title and

precedency; and we were told, that during his office he

is exempted from all taxes and gabels, which the noble-

men pay equally with the commons. The city is divi-

ded into three parts called Terzieriy each Terziero hath its

arms or banner called Gonfalone ; whence the name
Gonfaloniere, At the corners of each ftreet are painted

both the arms and name of the Terziero^ and the bul-

wark they are to defend. Out of each Iterziero are chofen

hj the council three Antiani,

The publick revenue is thought to be 100,000 crowns

per Ann. The olives that grow in this territory are repu-

ted the beft in all Italy,

O F
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? 1 S A
ISA was formerly, fo long as it continued, a free-

ftate or common-wealth, a rich, populous, potent,

and flourifliing city; but fmce it hath come under the

Florentine yoke, it is become poor, weak, and almofl

defolate, notwithftanding all the endeavours the Dukes
of "Tufcaity have ufed to invite and draw people thither,

by founding an univerfity, fetting up an order of knight-

hood, and building an exchange for merchants there.

It is fituate upon the river Jrnus in a fenny level ; fo

that the air muft needs be bad and unwholfome for

fuch as are not born there. The moft remarkable

things we took notice of in this city were t, Thfe

church of the knights of St. Stephen^ an order founded

by Cofmus^ the firft great Duke of Tufcany, 2. The
houfe of Bartolus^ now made a college for ftudents in

law and philofophy, and thereon this 'infcription, Fer^

d'lnandus Medtces magnus Dux Etr, III. has cedes quas

dim Bartolus yuris interpres celeberr. incoluit nunc reno^

vatas ^ inJiruSfas adolefcentibus qui ad Fhilofophorum &
yuris confidtorum Scholas mijji publico urbium atque op^

fidorum fuorum fumptu feparatim alehantur^ publiccs utili-

tati confulens addixit^ lege/que quibus in viSiu^ vejlitu

vitdque fimul degendd uterentur tulit.^ Anno falutis

MDLXXXXV. 3. The domo or cathedral church, a

fumptuous building of marble, having all the doors of

brals curioufly engraven ; a double ifle on each fide the

nave^ and two rows of marble pillars, adorned with

ftately altars and rare pictures ; the walls are hung round

about with red velvet ; the roof richly gilded. On each

fide the high altar is a pi(51:ure, and under it an infcrip*

tion explaining the hiftory of it j which, becaufe they

contain
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contain two of the notableft adventures and fuccefles

of this city, I thought it might not be amifs here to

infert. ' v

I.

^emplum hoc ut auSfce •potenties ac rdigionh Inftgne

monumentuni pojieris extaret, Pifams ex Sarace-

norum fpoUis captd Famrmo adlficatum ac San£fo~

rum reliquus e Paliejiina ufque advents auSfum

Gelafius II. P. M. foknni pompa confecravlt^ A. D*
MCXIX.

IT.

Pafcale II. P. M. autore^ Pifanl clajje 300 trire?nium

Petro Arch. Pif. duce Baleares injulas profiigat'is.

Saracenis in ditionem redigunty Chr'ijiianoque nomini

adjungunty captdque regia conjuge ac filio pr^ecla-'

ram viSioriam illuftri p'loque triumpho exornarunt^

A. D. 1 115.

4. The Baptijierium^ having in the middle a large

marble font like the ciftern of a fountain, with water

continually running into it. There is alfo a marble

pulpit curioully carved. 5. The burying place, called

the Campo Sdnto^ becaufe made of earth brought out of

the Holy Land. The earth is faid to confume a body
in forty-eight hours : it is an oblong fquare, encom-
paiTed with a broad portico, paved with grave-ftones,

and the walls painted. 6. The Campanile^ or fteeple,

a large round tower of a confiderable heighth, fo very

much inclining, or feeming to incline or lean to one
iide, that one would think it could not long {land up-
right, but muft needs fall that way. I fuppofe it was
on purpofe built fo at firft, one fide being made per-

pendicular, and the other inclining, to deceive the fight,

tho' fome fay it fank after it was built, and doth really

incline. 7. The aqueduSl^ of above 5000 arches, begun
by Cofmusy and finiihed by Ferdinand I. Great Duk^ of

Tufcany^ bringing water to the city from the mountains
about five miles diftant. This v/ater is fo good, that

it is carried in flasks as far as Leghorn to fell. 8. The
phyfick'garden^ at our being there but meanly ftored with
fimplcs*

(^ From
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Leghern. From Pifa we went by boat to Leghorn \_Livorno\

called anciently Portus Liburnus, fome ten or twelve

miles diftant. This town is not large, ar.d but low

built, yet very pleafant and uniform, having ftreight

flreets, and a fpacious piazza in the middle. It ftands

in an open level, without mountain or hillock within

live miles of it on any fide. It is well fortified with

walls and ballions, and a deep trench round, except on

the fea-fide ; and fecured with a good garrifon, being

one of the mofl; confiderable and important places in all

Tufcany. Since the Great Duke made it a free port,

it hath increafed mightily in trading and riches, great

numbers of merchants from all nations reforting hither,

and mofl; of the bargains for the commodities of the

whole Levant being here driven. The greateft part of

the inhabitants are ftrangers and Jews^ which lafl are

efteemed one third of the whole number of people, and

thought to amount to 5000 perfons and upward. Be-

fore thefe privileges granted to Leghorn^ when it was

thin of inhabitants, it was accounted a very bad air,

and an unhealthful place, by reafon of the fens and

marflies adjoining : but now, fmce it is become popu-

lous, the multitude of fires (as is fijppofed) hath fo cor-

re6l:ed the air, that people enjoy tlieir health as well,

and live as long here, as in any other town or city of

Italy.

Near the haven is a very magnificent flatue of Ferdi-

nand I. Great Duke, about the pedeftal whereof are

four brafs flatues of flaves chained, of a gigantick bulk

and ftature. The haven within the mole is but fmall,

but here is good riding for fhips v/ithout. The Great

Duke in Le7it time ufes to make his refidence in this

tovv^n ; here being great variety of good fifh taken in

the fea near hand, and to be fold at reafonable rates

;

all other provifions being dear enough. In Leghorn v/e

faw workmen filing of marking-flrones, called in Latin

Lapis gahMites & J7iorochthus^ in Italian Pietra lattaria ;

which they told us were found at Monte negro and there-

about, fome five miles difi:ant from Leghorn^ and from
hence tranfported into France^ Spain., England^ the Low-
Countrus^ 5cc. Of the duft and filings of this ftone

they
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they make the body of powder for hair, as the work-

men' informed us.

* Of plants we obferved about Leghorn^ Kali gen't^

eulatum majus^ in the marfhes by the fea-fide : Abfin-

thium Seriphium Gallicum \ Polium montanum album C. B.

Med'ica doliata fpinofa ; Medica cochleata fp'mofa ; Med.
marina^ on the fands ; Caltha arvenfis C. B. Hyacinthus

paluftris vermis^ flofculis fimbriatis albis ; Hyacmthus co-

mofus Ger. Lathyrusflore coccineo ; Vicia luteoflorefylveftris ;

Ochrusfive erv'ilia Dod. thefe three lafi: among the corn ;

as alfo Gladiolus Narboneyifis Lob. Telephium fcorpioides

Anguill. in arenofis : Phyteuma Monfpelienfmm ; Cichori-

tim pratenfe veficariufU Qo\. Medica Scutellata J. B. /m
humilis violacea latifoUa^ & eadem flore albo^ in rupibus

ad mare : Herniaria hirfuta ; Allii fpecies^ an Arnpclo^

prajjum P Ferrum eqidnum Lob. Orchis ?nacrophyllos Co-
Jumnae ; Trifolium fragiferum five veftcariu?n^ floribus p.i^

ttdis rubellis^ flofculis velut in umbella parva difpofitisi

Chryfanthemum Bellidis folio Hort. Pat. inter fegetes:

Buphthalmum Cotidcs folio C. B. an Chryfanthem. Valen-

tinum Clufii ? Anthyllis leguminofa fo. purpureo. Cruciata

minima muralis Col. Peplus minor J. B. Ageratum five

Balfamita mas : a fort of Draba v/ith a v/hite flower

;

Hieracium perfoliatum ; befides many which we had

found in other places, as that fort of Dorycniu7n which

y. Bauhinus calls I'rifolium album return hirfutum vald} ;

Carduus Chryfanthemus Narbonenfis^ which Lobel calls

Eryngiufn luteum A4onfpelienfium ; Heliotropium 7najiis ;

Carduus foljiitialis Ger. Cichoreum pratenfe verrucarium^

in arvis pailim ; Blattaria flore luteo ; Convolvulus mini-

mus fpicifolius Lob. Melifjd fylvejl. hirfutior, tniniis odo-

rata ; Dorycnio corigener planta : Rapijirimi monofpermon |

Ammi Vulgare ; Pafferina Tragi ; Sideritis vulgai'is ; Ajler

luteiis foliis ad florem rigidis ; Sioebe major caliculis non

fpleJidentibus ^ between. Pifa and Leghorn we noted Leu-

coiufn bulhofum majus polyanthemum Ger. in the marflies

near Pifa plentifully j Arijiolochia clematitis ; Afler cO"

nyzGides nobis di6tus ; Ajparagus altilis : Gramen fupinuni

aculeatum J. B. Befides thefe, we obferved fome which
grow wild in England^ but more rarely, as Leucoium

7narinwn majus folio finuato ; Orchis fluciflora galea ^
* Plants obferved about Leghorn.
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alls herbidis : Hyacinthus Jlellar'is vernus 7nimr ; Eran-^

themmn five flos Adonis ; TrifoUum pumilum fupinum Jlofcu-

Us longis alb'is P. B. Ferrum equinum Germanicum ftU-

quis in fummltate C. B.

At Leghorn finding a good Dutch veflel ready to fet fail

for Naples, we put ourfelves aboard her : the wind not

favouring us, we fpent five days in this palTage before

we reached our port. The captain of the (hip told us

that hereabouts, ufually in the forenoon, the wind blows

from the land, and, in the afternoon, from the fea

;

fo that it is eafterly in the forenoon, and wefterly in

the afternoon. We alfo obferved in this voyage, that

about fun-fet the wind fell ; fo that foon after fun-fet

there was little or no wind ftirring : and likewife fe-

veral days about fun-rifmg we had but little wind. In

our return backwards from MeJJina to Naples, and from

Naples to Leghorn, we obferved that the v^^ind, for the

moft part, fat contrary to us. And the feamen told

us, that this was general in fummer time. So that

you have a much quicker palTage from Leghorn to Na-
ples, and thence to Mejjina, than backwards. We ob-

ferved alfo that the wind follows the fun, fo that everjr

morning we could make fome ufe of the wind to fail

with, but in the afternoon none at all 5 which agrees

exa6i:ly with our captain's obfervation, the land lying

eaftward, and the fea weft. Our captain alfo told us

that, when they made a voyage from Holland to the

JVeJl-Indies, they failed down the coafr of Jfrica as far

fouthward, as the place in the JVeJl-Indies whither they

• intended to go lay, and then fteer'd diredly weftward

;

both the wind blowing conftantly from the eaft, and

the fea alfo running the fame way. Which relation

of his concurring with the general vogue of mariners,

if true, doth much confirm the opinion of the diurnal

motion of the earth. When they return backwards

from thence into Holland, they go round about the bay

of Mexico, and up a good way northward, and then

ftrike over to Europe, the water being refleci:ed, as he

faid, that way, and the wind alfo often blowing that

way.
Naples. Naples lies by the fea-fide under hills, in form of a thea-

tre 3 for its figure and fituation much like to Geuoa^

but
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but fomewhat bigger, and much more populous ; fo that

before the laft great plague (which fwept away, as we
were credibly informed, at leaft 120000 fouls) one

might well reckon the number of inhabitants to have

been about three hundred thoufand. The circuit of the

walls is not above feven Italian miles, but it hath large

fuburbs. The town is well built of ftone, the houfes

tall and mafiy ; for the moft part flat roofed, and co-

vered with a kind of plafter, which fences out the rain,

and endures the weather well. Notwithftanding this

city lies fo far fouth, and under hills, yet is not the

heat extreme, but fuch as may well be endured, even

in the middle of fummer, they having for the moit
part, about noon-tide, a breeze of wind, which cools

and refrefhes much. Two or three hot days we had,

but the reft temperate enough. They told us, that

there ufes to be very little rain there m furamer-time,

howbeit at our being there (which vv^as m the latter

end of yune^ and beginning of yuly) it rained every

other day, and fometimes fo plentifully, that the water

ran down like a river in the ftreets. When they have

no rain, to cool the ftreets in the afternoon, they drav/

about a tun filled with cold water, and bored with

feveral holes, whence the water gufhes out as it goes

along. The dialed: of the common people is much
different from the Tufcan^ and not to be underftood but

hy one who hath a long time converfed with them.

This city is well ferved v/ith all provifions, efpecially

fruit, which is very cheap here. In this place v/e took
firft notice of the Cucurhita anguina^ Cucumis angumus^

Mala infana^ ^ Lhnoncelle-^ to be fold in market. Ma-
caroons and Vermicelli (which are nothing but a kind of

pa lie cut into the figure of worms or thongs) boil'd in

broth or water, are a great diih here as well as at

Mejjlna^ and as much efleemed by the vulgar, as fru-

menty by the country people in England. All the

Neapolitans and Sicilians, and generally the Italians, drink

their wins and water fnowed ; and you (hall fee many
llalls in the ftreets v/here there is fnowed v/ater to

be fold : many alfb you (hall meet, with a barrel at

their backs, and glafies in their hands, crying

0^3 * Jcqua
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* Acqua ghiacctata, or Acqua nevata. We were credibly

informed that before the laft great plague the very gabel

upon fnow was farmed at 25000 crowns j{)^r annum.

NB. To cool the water or wine they do not put the

fnow into it, but round about the veflel wherein it is

contained : fo they have a vefTel containing the fnov/ or

ice, and into that they fet the vefTel containing the wine

or water.

There are in this city an incredible number of mona*
fteries or religious houfes (^asjhey call them.) Beltrano.

Defcrlpt, Neap, gives us a catalogue of 160 of all forts,

whereof 121 of men and 39 of women; the number
of the perfons contained in them being 12421.

Four caflles there are to fecure and bridle the city with-

al, I. Co.Jiel d'Ovoy built on a rock in the fea, having

an artificial caufey or mole leading to it from the fhore. 2.

CciJIel S. Ehno or S. Herrno f^anding on a hill above

the city. 3. Cajiel novo by the water-fide, near the haven

where the gallies lie. 4. Torrione di Carmine^ made ufe of

hy Majpp.mello and Ancfe in the time of the rebellion. This
is only a tower belonging to the Carmelites cloifler.

The churches in this town are generally very hand-

fome v/ithin fide ; many of them richly gilt and fumptu-

oufly adorned; fome of them not only paved with marble

of divers colours, but their v/alls incrufled all over with

marble inlaid. Of all the cloifters I have any where
feen that of the Carthufians^ clofe adjoining to the caftle

S. Elmo.) is the moflfplendid and magnificent, where there

is a large fquare court compafTed about with the faireft^^-

rijiylium or cloifler that I ever faw : all the pillars and

all the pavement (of the portico I mean) being of marble

of feveral colours w^ell WTought, polifh'd, and laid, and fo

cleanly and elegantly kept, that one cannot fee a more
pleafant fpectacle of this nature. For my own part I was
much taken with the fight of it. Here is a fair arfenal

to build gallies in, now made but little ufe of. The pub-

lick granary deferves notice taking, it being the greatefl

and bell furniflied of any we have feen. They told us

there was corn enough always in ftore to ferve the whole

"* i. e. Snowed wat^r or iced vvater.

city
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city fome years upon any exigency. There are great

vaults made under ground to keep it in winter time, and
large rooms above to keep it in fummer. A great num-
ber of men they hire to turn all the beds of corn every

day. The bakers of the town are obliged to take every

month 25000 * to?noli out of this granary, that fo there

may be a fucceHlon of new corn yearly. This they pay-

ing a good rate for, is the reafon why bread is dearer in

Naples than otherwife it would be.

In the city of Naples are 5 Seggi^ that is, benches or

companies of noblemen, v!%. that of i. Capua. 2. Nido,

3. Moniagna. 4. Porta^ 5. Porta nova. In the whole king-

dom of A^/>/^x there are 148 cities, of which 21 [20J
are archbifhopricks, and 127 [128] bilhopricks : to about

30 of which the King of Spain nominates: 87 Princes;

J22 dukes; 159 marquelles, and 7 earls. The kingdom
is divided into 12 provinces, vi%. i. TERRA DI LA-
VORO anciently called Campania felix, in which are 14
cities, viz. i. Averfa. 2. Capua. 3. Caferta. 4. Gaeta.

5. Ifchia. 6, MaiTa-Lubrenfe. 7. Nola. 8. Pozzuoli. 9,
i^eila. 10. Sorrento, 11. Teano. 12. Traetto. i3A^enafrc?,

14. Vico Equenfe. 2. PRINCIPATO CITRA, in which
are 18 cities, i. Amalfi. 2. Campagna. 3. Capri in the

ifland Caprea near Naples famous for the retirement of the

of Tiberius Ces[ar. The greateft part of the revenue of
the bifiiop of this ifland they told us arifes from the quails

taken therein. 4. Cafella. 5. Conturfi. 6. Eboli. 7 Cappac-
cia. 8. Gragnano. 9. Lettere. 10. Laurino. 11. Nocera.

12. Salerno. 13. San-feverino. 14. Saponara. 15. Sarno.

16. Scala. i7.Tramonti. 18. Ravello. 3. PRINCIPATO
ULTRA, in which are 14, viz. i Beneveno. 2. Solo-

fra. 3. Confa. 4. Ariano. 5 Aveilino. 6. Bifaccio. 7. S.

Angelo de Lombardi. 8. Cedogna. 9. Monte marano. 10,

Nufco. II. Voltorara. 12. Vico. !•:?. Vico della Baronia.

14. S. Agatha delii grotti. 4. BASILICATA, which
hath II cities, viz. i. Lavello. 2. Amalfi. 3. Policaftro.

4. Venofa. 5. Acirenea. 6, Muro. 7 Monte pelofo. 8,

Potenza. 9. Rapolla. 10. Tricarico. 11, Turfi. 5. CA-

* A to7nd<i is a mealure bifj2[er than an EwUih bufhel.

Cl4
' LABRIA
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LABRIA CITRA5 in which are 12. vi%. i. Mantea,

2. Cofenza. 3. Paola. 4. Montalto. 5. Rofiano. 6. Bifig-

nano. 7 Cariari. 8. CafTano. 9. Martirano. 10. Strongo-

]i. U.S. Marco. 12. Ubriatico. 6. CALABRIAULTRA
16. TCZ. I. Catanzara. 2. Crotone. 3. Squilaci. 4. Ta-
verna. 5. Tropia. 6. Rhezo, or Reggio, antiently Khe-

^iz/;;?. 7. Belicaftro. 8. Bova 9. S. Severina. 10. Gleraci.

II. L'ifola. 12. Montilene. 13. Melito. 14. Nicaftro. 15,

Nicoterra. 16. Oppido. 7. TERRA D'OTRANTO
14, w'z. I. Gallipoli, 2. Lecce. 3. Brindifi. 4. Matera.

5. Oiluni. 6 Tarento. 7. Otranto, Hydruntum. 8. AlefTa-

no. 9. Caftellaneta. 10. Cartro. 11. Motola. 12. Nardo,

13. Oria. 14. Ugento. 8. TERRA DI BARI, 16. i„

Andria. 2. Bari. 3. Barletta, a very ftrong hold. 4, BI-

tonto. 5. Terra di Mola, 6. Molfetta. 7. Monopoli, 8,

Trani. 9. Giovenazzo. 10. Bifeglia. 11. Bitetto. 12.

Gonverfano. 13. Gravina. 14. Moncruino. 15. Polignano

or Putignano. 16. Ruvo. 9. ABRUZZO CITRA 5. viz,

I. Chieti. 2. Sulmona. 3. Benevento. 4. Borrelle, 5. Or-?

tona. 10. ABRUZZO ULTRA 5, i. Aquila. 2. Atri.

3. Camnli. 4. Civita di Penna. 5. Teramo. 11. CON-
TADO DI MOLISI 4. I. Boiano guardia. 2. Alferes,

3. Ifernia. 4. Trivento. 12. CAPITANATA 13. viz,

I. Monte S. Angelo 2. Afcol. 3. Bovino. 4. Ferenfuola,

5. Larino. 6. Lucera. 7. Lefina. S. Salpe. 9. Viefle. 10,

Volturara. 11. Termole. 12. San^io Severo. 13. Manfre-

<ionia : in all about 151. But many of thefe are pitiful

poor defolate places^ inferior to the better fort of oar En-
gltjh villages.

Every hearth (nres they call them) in this kingdom of

Naples pays fifteen Carolines the year to the King, whicli

is about fix and fix pence or k^tn fhillings Englijh, The
number of fires in the whole kingdom is 475727, befides

5804 which are exempt from payment. In which num-
ber are not comprehended the fires of the Alhansfe and

Illyr'tans commonly called Sclavonians who pay no more
than eleven Carolines the year, are numbered every year,

and are permitted to remove from place to place in the

kingdom. The number of thefe extraordinary fires is

4451. So then the whole fum of the hearth-money is

719095 ducats four Carolines, from which dedu6fing what

is to he abated for places privileged and exempt from

payments
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payment, that which comes clear into the King's treafury

will be 654873 ducats, and fix Carolines.

The Adogo^ or tax which feudatories pay to the King

m lieu of perfonal fervlce, amounts in the whole kingdom
to 120568 ducats: they alfo pay reliefs after death one

half of a year's revenue. Befides thefe there are abundance

more taxes and gabels paid by the fubje6t ; an account

of all which in particular may be {^qx\. In ^c'lfio MazzelW^
Defcriptlon of the Kingdom of Naples^ written in Z/'^-

//<7?z and printed 1601. So that one would think it were
impoflible for poor peafants to pick up fo much money as

they pay to the King only : and yet I believe the gabels

and payments are fmce that time much Increafed. The
whole fum of all the King's Enirata or revenue yearly

accruing from this kingdom then w^s 2996937 ducats, 3
Carolines, and 14 grains.

While we ftaid in this city we were prefent at the

meeting of the Virtuofi or philofophic academy, which is

held weekly on Wednefdays in the palace of that mofl:

civil and obliging, noble and virtuous perfon, the mar-
quefs D^Arena. There were of the academy but 15 or

16 admitted, but at the meeting were prefent at leafl

threefcore. Firft there was (hewed the experiment of

the water's afcending above its level in {lender tubes, upon
which when they had difcourfed a while, three of the

fociety recited difcourfes they had fludied and compofed
about particular fubjefi;s, which were appointed them to

confider the week before : and after fome obje61:ions againft

what was delivered and reafonings to and fro about it,

the company was difmifs'd. A man could fcarce hope
to find fuch a knot of ingenious perfons and of that lati-

tude and freedom of judgment in fo remote a part of Eu^
rope, and in the communion of fuch a church. They
are well acquainted with writings of all the learned and
ingenious men of the immediately preceding age, as

Galileo^ Cartes^ Gajfendus^ Harvey^Verulam-, and of the
prefent yet furviving, as Mr. . Boyle, Sir George Ent^ Dr.
Glijfm^ Dr. Wtllls, DicJVharton, Mr. Hobbs^ Mr. Hook^
Monfieur Pecquet^ &c. We were very much pleafed and
fatisiied with the converfation and difcourfe of fome of
them. Amongft the reft Dr. Thomas Cornelius hath

inade himfelf known to the v/orld by his writings.

We
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April 24. We went by water to Pozzuolo anciently Puteolt\ there

Pozzuolo. fo foon as we were come into our inn many feamen and

country people came about us, fome bringing {hells, o-

thers Hippocampi dried, others ancient medals and Entag-

lie^ others pieces of coloured glals raked out of the fea,

(as they told usj about Jrgenteria, Near this town are

feveral arches offtone [13 peers] reaching a great way
into the fea. Some are of opinion that this was the be-

ginning of Caligula^ bridge over this bay, and that from

the end of this pile as far as Baice |the reft of the bridge

was made of vefTels, locked together and faftened with an-

chors on each fide. But more probable it is that this was

intended for a mole or peer to fecure the harbour, and for

{hips to lie behind, becaufe upon every peer a great ftone

perforated ftands jetting out to tie vefTels unto. That it

was an ancient Roman work the manner of the arches,^

the figure of the bricks, and the ftatelinefs of it do fuffici-.

ently argue.

From Po%ziwh we pafTed over the gulf to Bai^^ where

are fo many antiquities, that to difcourfe fully of them
would require a volume alone. And others having writ-

ten at large of them both in Englijh and Latin^ I fhall

not fo much as mention any thing fave only th^ fweating

vault being one of the grots called the * Bagne de TritoU.

It is a long and narrow pafTage like the entry into fome

room, the upper part whereof is fo hot, that a man can-

not endure to walk upright, being then in danger to be

llifled by the hot and fufFocating vapour with which the

upper part of the vault is filled : the lower part though

not cold is yet tolerable. Indeed one would not think

there could be fo great a difference in fb fmall a diftance.

He therefore that goes in there is neceflitated to ftoop low ;

for if you do but hold up your hand it fv/eats fuddenly.

We obferved that of the lov/er part of this vault where

it was cool the fides were a firm flone, but of the upper

part where it was hot, a foft, friable,-"yet uncftuous yellow

clay. It feemed to us to have a mixture of fulphur and

fixed fait deliquated in it, but we made no trial of it by fire

or otherwife. Where this Jlratum or region of clay be-,

gins there precifely doth the heat begin 3 fo that where the

* The baths of Tritali,

jegioa
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reo-ion of clay goes lower there you muft ftoop lower to

avoid the heat. In this hot fteam there is a watery va-.

pour contained, as appears by the drops notwithftanding

all the heat condenfed on the fides of the vault as on an

alembick head.

As we returned we viewed the new mountain, called

by fome * Monte di cenere^ raifed by an earthquake,

September 29. 1538, of about an hundred foot perpen-

dicular altitude ; though others m^ke it much higher,

according to Stephanus Pighius it is a mile afcent to the

top, and four miles round at the foot. We judg'd it

nothing near fo great. , The people fay it bears nothing

;

nothing of any ufe or profit, I fuppofe they mean, elfe

I am fure there, grov/s heathy myrtle^ majlich-tree^ and

other ihrubs upon it. It is a fpungy kind of earth, and

makes a great found under a man's feet that ftamps

upon it.

The fame earthquake threw up {o much earth, ftones,

and afhes, as quite filled up the Lacus Lucr'mus^ fo that

there is nothing now left of it but a fenny meadow.

In our return from Pozzuolo we viewed the mountain

called Solfatara anciently Campi Phlegrai, which conti-

nually burns. On the top of the mountain is a large

excavated oval place like an amphitheatre, in length

1500 foot, in breadth lOOO; where the burning is.

There are feveral holes or vents where the fmoke ifTues

out, as out of a furnace. V/e gathered perfect flowers

of fulphur to appearance, and falt-armoniack flicking

to the mouths of thefe vents. If you thruft a fword, or

any iron inftrument, into one of the holes where the

fmoke comes out, and fuddenly draw it back again,

you fhall fee it all over bedewed or thick fet with drops

of water. Whence it is manifeft that this fmoke is not

only a dry exhalation, but hath alfo a good quantity of

the vapour of water mix'd with it. We obferved that

thefe /lores of fulphur would not burn, nor eafily melt

over the fire, by reafon of the admixture of fome he-

terogeneous body with them. The flones and earth of
this mountain are crufled over with thefe flowers of
brimftone, which they gather and diflil brimilone out

f i.e. The mountain of afhes^ or cinders.

©f.
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of. As one walks here, the earth makes a noife as if

if it were hollow underneath ; and one may perfe6l]y

hear, as it were, the hiffing and boiling of fome melted

mineral, metal, or other liquor, juft under one's feet.

One that fhould fee this fmoke, hear this noife, and

feel the heat, would wonder that the mountain fhould

not fuddenly break out into a flame. This great

hollow above was, I fuppofe, excavated partly by force

of the burning, the earth fmking down, and partly by
paring away the top to dillil for brimftone.

Vefwvius. Five miles diftant from Naples is the mountain Vefu-

•vius, fo famous in all ages for its burning. The ground

all about the fides of it we found cover'd with cinders

and pumice-ftones, which had been caft out in the time

of the burnings. We obferved alfo great channels, like

gulls made by fudden torrents and land-floods, which they

told us were made by water throv/n out at the top of

the mountain in the conflagrations. Toward the top

grew very few plant-^;. Acetofa cvilla where nothing elfe

was to be feen. A little lower grew Colutea Sccrpioides^ and

Ibme fbrubs o^poplar. Near the top the afcent was fteep,

and very toilfome to get up. Upon the very top is a

great pit or hollow in form of an amphitheatre, of a-

bout a mile round, caufed by the fire's blov/ing up the

upper part of the mountain feveral times with great vio-

lence. There are flill about the bottom of this great

cavity fome fmall fpiracula of fmoke, but inconfiderable,

and which feem*d not to threaten any future eruption.

The Grot- ^^ viewed the cave call'd Grotta di cane^ near the

ta di cane.Lago Agnano. This grot is narrow and fhort. Whate-
ver others have written or faid to the contrary, a man
may, without any great prejudice, go into and continue

in it a long time, even in the further end of it, as fome

of us did above an hour's fpace. The venenofe vapour

Cwhether it be purely fulphureous, or alfo arfenical) af-

cends not a foot from the ground 5 but fo high as it

afcends one feels his feet and legs hot. If you hold your

head dov/n near the ground where the vapour is, you

(hall prefently find a fierce fulphureous twinge in your

Dofe, juft as if you held your head over burning brim-

ftone, or more violent, which makes a man flagger at

lirfl ftroke, and fcifles before one be aware. We carried

with
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with us a dog, which, by holding his nofe down, we
almbft kill'd fuddenly j and then throwing him into the

lake, to try whether that would recover him (as is ge«

nerally believ'd) the dog being not lively enough to fwint

was there drowned. I believe if we had left him in

the air he would have recovered. We then put in a

pullet, which was mortified immediately; next a frog^

which held not out long ; and laft of all a ferpent, which
lived about half an hour. The fleam, if you hold a

candle where it comes, prefently puts it out. I believe

this vapour arifes not only in this grot precifely, but alfo

all hereabout, as I am confident would be found, were

there other grots dug out of the hill near it.

f Going to this grot, we palled through the vault

or artificial high-way wherewith the mountain Paufilypus

is perforated, made by one Coccelus in 15 days. It is

faid to be a mile in length, but we judged it not above

half an E?iglijh mile. It is higheft at each end, and

loweft in the middle, and yet there about 12 foot high ;

broad enough for two carts meeting to pafs one ano-

ther. About the middle of the vault it is fo dark (no

light now coming in but at the ends) that thofe who
meet cannot fee one another ; and therefore, left they

fliould juftle, or fall foul one upon another, they that

go toward the fea cry Alia marma^ and they which go

into the country cry Alia montagna ; fo each take their left

hand, and pafs commodioufly. The ports may be {^^n

from end to end, and any where in the mid-way ; but

in cloudy weather it is fo dark in the middle that a
man can fcarce fee his hands held up to the light. This
road is much frequented ; though the bottom be ftone,

yet is it very dufty. Near the end toward Naples

we faw a window at the top. They that write of this

grot mention two windows made by Alphonfus I. King
of Naples ; but we faw only this, which doth yield

but little light.

-
* The plants, we took more efpecial notice of about

Naples, were thefe, 'Trifolium corniculatum incanum ma-
ritlfnum majus ; Loim fillquis Omithopodn ; Mcdica orhi^

-f- The grot or hole through mount Paufilypus.

,

* Plants obferved about Naples,

£ulata
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culata minor ; Med'ica doliata fplnofa ; "Jacea purpurea

mar'itima capitulo fpinojo Neapolitana ; Rhamnus primus

Cluf. Stisechas citrina altera tenulfolia five Ital'ica J. B.
Linaria odarata MonfpeJJidana ; Medica marina ; In lito-

ribus arenofis paflim. On the rocks about Baiie^ Pu-
teoliy &c. Cytifus incanus^ fiUquis fakatis ; Acanthus fa-
tivus ; Lauriis Tinus ccsruled hacca ; Acacia altera tri-

folia Ger. Gnaphalium maritimum ; Sonchus Creticus foliis

laciniatis C. B. Chryfanthemi Cretici dins aut tres diffe-

renticd ; Faba VderUm ferratis foliis Park, Moly parvum
caule tria7igulo'. Centaurium luteum novum Col. Cerinthe

minor flore luteQ\ Lychnis fylveftris hirta Lob. Lychnis

fnontana vifcofa alba latifolia C. B. Gramen tremidum

maximum ; Lagopus maximus Ger. On the mountain

Vefuvius^ or near to it, Helianthemum fore maculofo Col«

Trifoliurrt Jiellatum C. B. Vicia feu Lathyrus gramineo

folio^ fore coccineo ; Colutea fcorpioides ; Lotus arbor -, Ar^
butus J Linaria graminea fioribus congeftis purpureis ; Z/-

naria purpurea magna J. B. Geni/ia Hifpanica. As you

go up from the city to the cloifter of the Camaldu-

lenfesy Martagon Chy?nifiarum Lob. Arijlolochia rotunda \

Qrobus fylvaticus ViciiS foliis C. B. Laurus ; Chryfanthe-

mum Bellidis folio ; Digitalis lutea vel pallida parvo flore

C. B. Hemionitis multifida f^Morminum luteum glutinofum

five Colus yovis; Trifolium bitufninofum, quo nihil frequen-

tius per totam Italiam, & Siciliam ; Cytifus hirfutus J. B.

whole woods of chefnut ; Genifia Hifpanica ; Colutea turn

veficaria turn fcorpioides ; Ferula Lob. Genijla tinSioria

Hifpanica ; Vicia fioribus pallide luteis ampliffimis -, Ajler

montanus luteus Salicis glabra folio ; Millefolium odoratum ;

Hefperis fylvefiris latifolia fio. albo parvo Fayk. Androfie-

mum foetidumfive Tragium^ Speculum veneris ?najus 5 Pa7i-

cratium Lob. In litore Neapolitano, Lotus corniculata

fijiquis fingularibus vel binisf te?iuis J. B. Tribidus ter-

rejlris copiofiffime ; Hyofcyamus albus ; Juncus cyperoides

maritifnus Ad. Lob, In arenofis maritimis Italis &
Sicilice frequens. Mala infana ; Italis Melongena^ Nea-
poli in foro olitorio venalia ; Cucwnis fi.exuofus ayiguinus

Lob. ibidem. Cucumeres Italis dicuntur Citrulli \ Meiones

aquatici cucumere. Cucurbita anguina Lob. Malus Lima-'

nia fruclu parvo, Limoncelles diclo, Neapoli t>c Mefiinas.

Fru6^us nucleis caret, hoc eft, raros nucleos habet,

Ir
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In the night time we faw many fifher-boats out at

fea-with a light at one end of them, to invite the fifh

to follow the boat, where ftands a fellow with an in-

ftrument in his hand, hke a mole-fpear,, ready to ftrike

them.

In the fame veflel which brought us to Naples, -we April 2^,

began our voyage to MeJJtna in Sicily, where we arrived ^'^^^'

May 2. We failed in fight of the Molides, or Vulca-

7ilce infula, two of which, vi%, Stromholi and Vulcana^

do ftill burn ; and StromboU with that rage fometimes,

that no man dares live upon it. As we pafTed by in

the night time we faw it flame. It is difficult to en-

ter in at the mouth of the ftreight by the Faro of

Mejjina, becaufe of the current, which runs here vio-

lently fometimes towards Calabria, fometimes toward
Sicily: fo that mariners, who have not often failed this

ftreight, are forced to hire a pilot of Meffina to con-
dudl them in ; who, for the moft part, when they fee

any veflel coming, go out in boats to meet it, and offer

their fervice to guide it into the harbour, for which
they will be well paid ; our captain being forced to give

ten pieces of eight. The haven of Mefftna is very com-
modious and fecure, compafled almoft round with the

city on one fide, and a narrow languet or neck of land

on the other, refembling a large fifh-pond. The city

makes a goodly fliew, as one comes to it by fea, the

houfes all along the ftiore being built of free-ftone, tall

and uniform, and having a fair broad key before them.
But the flreets within are narrow, not well paved, nor
the houfes near fo fair. So that it is a proverb, J Meffana
Jjjai polverey puke, ^ putane. At MeJJtna you have duft^

fleas, and whores ftore. This city pretends to be the

principal and metropolis of Sicily [Regni caput] and will

by no means give place to Palermo. The viceroy is obli-

ged to refide eighteen months here, and eighteen .at Pa-
lermo. They ftand much upon their privileges granted

them by Charles V. Emperor; and one privilege

they have, not to fhew their privileges. They contend
earneftly to have the ftaple, or monoply of filk here,

and had lately obtained a grant thereof from Spain : but

the Palermitans, feeing how much this would redound

to their prejudice, have got it leverfed. It i^^ms. for-

jaierly
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merly all the filk made in Sicily v/as vended at Mejftna^

but by degrees Palermo hath got part of this trade to

itfelf, and now pleads prefcription for it. There is a

great emulation and enmity between the Palermltans

and Meffhnefe^ which involves the whole illand ; fome

cities taking paft with onCj and fome with the other.

The titles the Meffanefe give their city, in their publick

inftruments and writings, are the noble and exemplary city

of Mejfinai The inhabitants are none of the moft ci-

vil, but extraordinarily proud, and ready to expel the

viceroy if he difpleaies them. The King of Spain

hath four caftles in and about this city, and the citi-

zens as many in their hands. The city gates ftand open

all night, fo that it's free for any man to enter in and

go out at pleafure. Their * government among themfelves

is by fix yurats 5 four of the gentry, and two of the

citizens. They are chofen after this manner. Every

year there is a certain number who do amhtre magljlra-

tum^ or (as they phrafe it) concur to come in cap ^

fometimes more, fometimes fewer. The gentlemen

choofe by themfelves, and the citizens by themfelves.

The names of all the gentlemen of above twenty-five

years of age, and likewife of all the artifans and tradef-

men, are written in little fcrolls of paper, and thofe

rolled up and caft upon a table. Then comes in the

King's delegate, and takes up of each heap of thefe

fcrolls, to the number of thirty-fix, and thofe are the

ele(5i:ors. Thefe eleitors are brought into a room, where

are boxes fet according to the number of competitors,

and have balls given them blue and white; the blue

affirmative, and the white negative; and they give to

every -one of the candidates their fufFrages as they pleafe.

Thofe eight of the noblemen, and four of the citizens

which have moft fufFrages are elected, and come in cap.

Now on the firll of May thefe twelve have their names

written in little fcrolls of paper put in a cap ; and a little

boy puts his hand in and takes out one by one, to the

number of fix ; and thofe fix are the "Jurats for that

year. The Jurats for the nobility, tho' they be the

greater number, yet can they do nothing without the

* The government of MeJJina,

€onfen£
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confent of one of the yurats for the citizens. After

all ,this ftir thefe Jurats have l^^t little power, nothing

to do either in civil or criminal caufes of any moment.

Of t plants, we found here on the beech or languet

of land, between the haven of MeJJina and the Fretum

Siculum. Peucedanum majus Itallcum ; L'lnaria angujiifc-

lia Jiore luteo^ vulgar i perfwnlls ; Sider'itts verticillis fpi-

nofis J. B. Fisntigraco fylveflri Tragi in quihufdam acce-

dens planta J. B. Some call this plant Vicia Seja?nacea

Apula ; I think it might be fitly titled Glaux peregrina

annua \ Vicia, maritima multijlora alha^ MeJJanenJis nobis

di(fi:a ; Spina SolJIitialis fiore conveniently capitulisfejfiUhus ;

An Solftitialis mitior Apida Col, ? Thlafpi clypeatum hie-

racifolium majus Park. 'Trifolium Jiellatum C. B. Polygo-

num niveum ; Secm'idaca Jiliquis planis dentatis Ger. 7"rz-

folium capitulis glohoftsfine pedicuUs caulibus adnexis ; In An-^

glia banc fpeciem nuper invenimus. Gramen tremulum

jnaximum ; Melilotus Meffanenjis procumbens^ folUculis jla-

vicantibus^ per maturitatem^ rugofis.^ fiiblongis,, fpicajiorum

hreviore^ verum feminibus gfandioribus qua?n Meliloti vul-

garis : Mgilops NarbonenfiS Lob. Graminis Alopecuroidis

nova fpecies : Ornithopodium majus \ A?nmi vulgare
-, Cymi-

num fylvefire alterum Diofcoridis Italorum Lob. Syfiriu".

thium majus Ger.

In other places, efpecially on the hills above the city

;

Ricinusftve Palma Chrijii in the hedges plentifully, both

here and in other places of Sicily. 'Tordylium five Sefeli

Creticum minus Park. Convolvulus Althcea folio \ Alfme

folio ohlongo ferrato^ fore ccsruleo J. B. Valeriana Mexi"
cana ; Arbutus ; Sonchus lanatus Dalechampii ; Geranium

cicutce folio^ acii longijfmd C. B. Lupinus fylvejiris fore
C£sruleo ; Lupinus fore luteo ; Senecionis an Chryfanthemi

fpecies folio Bellidis ; Calix Senecionis calicem exadie re-

fert, verum Flos circulum habet foliorum in margine ad

rriodum Jacobsae; Plantula tenera eft, radicem habens

fibrofam, folia Bellidis, Lychnis parva^ folio anguflo^ fore
rubello. Ab aliis facile diflringuitur, quod calix floris lon-

gus fit & gracilis, ipfaque florum petala ad unguem pro-

pe filTa velut Alfmes, Trifolium hallcacahim five vefica-'

\ Plants growing about MeJJina.

R flum
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rimn J. B. Hedyfarum clypeatum Ger. Jio7'e purpurea ^'

albo ; 'Trifolhirn hitumhiofum^ ubique ; Lotus Jiliqud qua-

drata Ger. Gladiolus Narbonerijis Lob. Medica orhiculata

la^vis major l^ minor, Medica fru^u ovali echinato \ Scor-

pioides Btcpleurt folio Ger. Anagyris foetida ; Crataogonon

feu Euphrafia erecfa fore luteo magna ; Radix huic non

nmplex fed furculofa, annua. C^z^i/ij ereclus cubi talis an

t

etiam aitior, quadratus, nonnihil lanuginofus. Folia ple-

runque ex adverfo bina, longa, angufla, rarlus dentata,

& omnino foliis Cratsogoni Euphrofynes facie fimilia.

Spica florum in fummo congefta, quad rata, lanuginofa &
iionnihil etiam vifcida. Flares lutei, ampli, cucuilati, fi-

gura jRorum Ladani fegetum.

Cratcsogonon ereSium fore vario ex alba &" purpurea;

Priori fimiliimum eft, & in eo prscipue differt, quod

non fit adeo procerum, quod caule & aliquando etiam

margines foliorum rubeant, quod ilores minores fmt &
coloris diverfi ; cuculli v. g. rubent, Labia medio al-

bcnt, ad margines rubore diluuntur. PolTent hae plantse

ad Chriftas galli reduci; nos in catalogo ad Melampyra

, retulimus. Holcifteum Plantagini fimile J. B. Gra?nen

daSlyIan gemind fpicd ; Afphadelus major ramofus fore al-

ho J. B. Ajler luteus foliis ad foreni rigidis

C. B. Trachelium parvurn^ folio Bellidis fubrotundo^ P^a-

dix ei alba, fmiplex, lignofa, annua. Caulls erecflus, ftri-

atus. Folia alternatim pofita, fubrotunda, fme pediculis

caulibus adnexa. Flares Trachelii. Trifolium album rec-

tum hirfutum valde J. B. Doryen ii fpecies ; Medica orbi-

culata fruSiii circa wMrgines dentato^ an Medica coronata

Cherleri /. B. Lychnis ad Pfeudomelanthium accedens^

glabra fere. Radice nititur alba, lignofa, unde & planta

annua t& videtur. Caulis nuncfnnplex ab eadem ra-

dice exurgit, nunc multiplex, vel faitem ab imo ftatim

ramofus, pro ratione foli in quo nafcitur, geniculatus.

Folia ad genicula ex adverfo bina, viridia, longa, anguf-
'
fla, Graminis leucanthemi foliis nonnihii fimilia, raris

pilis hirfuta. Flares in fummitatibus caulis h ramorum
pediculis -4eegis' infident, quinquefolii pallida purpurei,

^ vice ftaminum in medio habentes caiicem e quinque

foliolis in fummo bifidis compofitum, ut Lychnidis fyl-

/ veftris flores. Perianthium feu calix floris ftriatus velut

Pfeudomelanthii. Semina nondum maturuerant. Abfin-

thium arborefcms 3 Paronychiafive Alfmefalia incana J. B»
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Androfamu7n fcetidum Park, i, e. Tragium ; Acanthus fa-

tivus ; Sedum medium Jlore albo^ apicibusJiammu?n hiteis -,

Ferida Lob. Thapjta latifoUa Hifpanica Park, latifolia P.

Caftello in Catal. Meiranenfu Hyjfopus fylvat. Halimus,

Lob. prope Pharon Mejfan. abundat, item in arenofis ad

maris litus, verfus meridiem, Agnus cajius ibidem ; Ole-

ander^ ad aquarum rivulos frequens ; Sorbus vulgaris domefti-

ca ; Myrtus angnji'ifolia ; T^hymelcsa Ger. Hleracium calice

barbato Col. Chondrilla faxatilis vifcofa^ caule KVi^iMJ^Qi^of^

Col. Acetofa Ocyint folio Neapolitana |3a;ts^(*A}}(po^ Col. u-

bique in Sicilia ; Scrophularia Ruta: canina ditta \ Lina-

ria altera botryodes rnontana CoJ. frequens in montofis %

Ajieris fpecies^ an Baccharis Col, ? Daucus 3 Diofcoridis

Col. Carduus Chryfanthemus Narbonsnjls Ger. Carduus

Chryfanthemus Dod. Carlina fylvejlris vulgaris Cluf, PJyl-

Hum vulgare \ Kali ma'jusfemine cochleato ; Lotus arbor ;

Cotinus Cham^smefpilofi?niUs -, Valeriana rubra Dod. Del-

phinium Jylve/ire ; Antirrhinum luteum Ger. Colutea fcor-

pioides ; Chryfocome capitidis conglobatis Ger. Aljine folis

crajfo P. Caftel. Lanaria five Struthiwn Diofcoridis Im-
peratQ J. B. upon the rocks. Botrys vulgaris ; Marru-
bium albumfatuum Y , Caftel. Acarnaf.ore purpuro-rubeni^

patulo C. B. Millefolium odcratum ; Sedum echinatum vel

Jlellatum fore albo J. B. Hyacinthus coniofus Ger. Ana-
gallis ccsruleo fore^ in Sicilia & meridionaii parte Italias

non minus frequens eft quam fiore phc^niceo. Afpara-

gus petneus fve Ccrruda Ger. Smtlax afpera ; Afitirrhi-^

num minus fo. carneo feu pallido^ riSlu Jtriato ; AtraSly-

lis-i in Italy and Sicily moft common. Heliotropium ma-
jus ; In barren fields and among rubbiOi every where.

Blitum rubrum minus ; Buglofp.m angiflifGlium 3 Carduus
galaElites J. B. i. e. leucographus tenuifolius Meffane7ifis

P. Caftel. Ccrinthe flo. paHide luteo \ Chondrilla virninea

Lob. Cicer fativum \ Piurimse Ajlraguli^ Lathyri i^ Vi-^

cia fpecies, quas tempore excluii non fatis accurate dif-

tinximusj Cymbalaria Italica ; Cucumis afninus; qui &
hie & pluribus Italics^ Meiit^s^ Siciliaque iocis ruderatis

frequens occurrit. Hyofcyamus abus major ^ minor^

which fort only we found in Italy and Sicily -, Juncus a-

cutus maritimus capitulis rotundis C. B. Stoebe Salaman-

tica prima Clufii Park. Cazicalis maritima fupina echi"

nato magnafru^u s Ad maris litus ubique tarn in Sici-^

R 2 Ila
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Ua quam in Italia^ Nigella arvenfts ; Oxys lutea ; Ger,.

Refeda major flore alho^ Rhamnus falicis folio ; i. e. Ole-

afler Ger?nanicus Cordis ut vult P. Caftel. Satureta S,

juliani Ger. Scrophularia urt'ica folio ; Linaria pufilla

~procumbens latifcUa^ flore alboy riSfu luteo. Radix huic

fimplex quidem, verum multis fibris majufculls ftipata,

fublutea, annua. Caidiculi exinde emergunt plures in-

firini, rotundi, glauci. Folia Polygoni follorum figura

fed minora, glauca, nunc bina ex adverfo nunc terna

& interdum etiam quaterna fimul ad eundem exortum,

& proinde ramuli nunc fmguli, nunc bini, nunc terni

fimuj. Flores longis pedicellis fubnixi, albi, riftu luteo,

calcaribus tenuibus longiHimis ; pars ilia floris quae eri-

gitur, in medio fiffa in duas velut auriculas dividitur,

Florem quinque circunftant foliola viridia pro calice,

Poftquam flos evanuit dediculus ejus deorfum incurvatur.

Vafculu?n femtnale rotundum apparet, Anagallidis vafculo

limile ; Verum fi curiofe fpeftetur, duos habet lobos fe-

minibus repletos pufillis, ruffis. Frequens eft Mejfana
in vineis & hortis, Quam primum femen maturefcit

vafculum feminale dehifcit, adeo ut difficile fit ejus fe-

rn ina colligere. HyJJopoides major flore grandiore ; Me-
lijfe q'dcsdam fpecies non defer. 'Tithymalus arboreus i

'Tithymalus folio Icngo glauco^ caule rubro^ feminibus verru-

cofis ', Teucrimn arborefcens lucidum j Iberis Cardamantka %

Alaternus ; Elatins flore cceruleo ; Cyperus paniculis fqua-

mofls ; v/hich I take to have been Trafi^ but v/e re«

garded not the root of it. JnthylUs leguminofa flore ru-

bral 'Erica ramulis per intervalla ternisy Cham^ecifius

ayinuusflore luteo. JJrtica Romana^ paffim ; Securidaca mi-

nor Ad. Lagopus altera anguflifolia Lob. Coronopus fi-
iiis acutis in ?nargine dentatis.

And now that I have named fo many ftrangers,

let no man imagine that there are no plants common
to Sicily and England ; for that is io far from being

true, that I believe there be but few plants growing in

England but may fomev/here or other be found in Si*

cily. There is in this refpe(5l great difference between

northern and foiithern countries, the fouthern having a vaft

number of fpecies which the northern mifs, whereas the

northern have but few which are wanting in the fouth-

ern. And the reafoa is obvious^ becaufe there are pla-
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ces in fouthern countrys which agree with the northern

in the temperature of the air ; as for example, the fides

and tops of mountains : but no places in the northern

which have like temperature of air with the fouthern.

From this experiment I have made in comparing Eng-

land with Sicily^ I am induced to /believe, that there

are fcarce any two countries in this continent fo .far re-

mote the one from the other, but they have Ibme com-
mon plants 5 however it be thought there be none

common to America and this continent; which I can-

not but wonder at, and wifti it were more diligently

inquired into.

We hir^d a Feluca to carry us to Malta and back z-May 5.

gain. The firft day being May 6. We had a brisk

gale of wind, which brought us into Catania, 60 rnihs Catania.

diftant from Mejfma, by three of the clock afternoon.

Here as in Spain we were fain to go into the market to

buy all our provilion of bread, meat, and drink ourielves.

This is but a mean town, only fome good cloifters there

are in it. We heard much of St. Agatha their peculiar

protedtrefs. May 7. We proceeded as far as Syracufa,

40 miles by the way we had in profpe£l Augujia, famous ^«^^2^<?.

for the goodnefs of the wine there made, and fent abroad

to Mejftna, Malta, and other places.

Syraciifa that now is ftands in a Peninfula^ and is orAy Syracufa»

that part of the ancient Syracuf^e called N«(r©- It is at pre-

fent but a fmall city, indifferently well built, and thinly

inhabited. It is fortified with very ftrong walls and baf-

tions, efpecially towards the land. Thefe works they

told us were made by the Knights Hofpitallers, when they,

were driven out of Rhodes by the kurks. They then
intended to have fettled themfelves here, but the Empe-
ror Charles V. not liking their company in Sicily, gave

them Malta, About a mile and half from the prefent

city we faw fome ruins of the ancient Syracufa, amojig
other things the rudera of an Amphitheatre. * We faw * The
alfo what is commonly fhew'd to all ftrangers, the grot grot cal-

at prefent called orecchio di Dionyjio or Dionyjius's ear, led Diony-

becaufe it is hewn out of the rock in fafhion of a man's#"'s ear,

ear. They fancy that Dionyjius had a chamber above
this cave or grot, wherein he fate and over-heard what-
ever was fpoken.3 of but whifpered in the grot below,

R 3 where
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where he ufed to put fufpedled perfons together in prifon.

The grot is cut out of the fide of a high clifF or rock,

and is itfelf very high, and goes a little winding, but is

not long. In our return from Malta we entred into

and viewed one of the ancient * }coiuy)rrieji^ or burying

places, which they call Catacumbe^ and of which there

are feveral both here and in Malta. That we enter'd

into was of St. Anlonioh church. Flerein were many
vaulted or arched walks hewn out of the rock, and on
each hand all along other vaults at right angles with

them, the floor, or bottom of which lateral vaults, was
fome foot and half higher than the floor of the main
walk, and all hewn into troughs or locul'i.^ wherein they

depofited their dead bodies ; in fome of thefe were 20 lo-

culi^ in fome more, in fome lefs. In this cosmeterium at

intervals are round rooms or halls cupolo'd, where feve-

ral of the forementioned walks meet: for the v/hole is a

kind of maze or labyrinth, and very difficult to thread,

being of a huge extent ; fo that I believe, there were ma-
ny thoufands of bodies laid up here. Thefe cuniculi or

vaulted walks are in many places earth'd, and ftopp'd up

by flones and rubbidi fallen from the roof. They told

us that the vault of St. Lucia reach'd as far as Catania

under ground, Vv^hich though it be a monflrous untruth,

yet v/e may thence gather, Multum ejje quod verofuperfit.

May 8. The wind being contrary, we were forced to make
i'tpo ufe of our oars, and rowed as far as Capo Pajfaro^

ajjaro. anciently called Promontorium Pachynum^ forty miles

diftant from Syracuja. Upon the utmoft point of land

ftands a little caftle held by a garrifon of about twenty

men. This caftle ftands now in a little ifland, made fo

by the force of the fea, which not long fmce brake it

off from the land. The wind being contrary, and blow-

ing a ftiff gale, made the fea fo rough, that we dared

not venture out, but were forced to reft here two nights.

Howbeit w^e entertained our time pleafantly enough in

fearching out and defcribing of plants, which this little

ifland afforded great variety of. v. g. f Lotus fillqua qua-

dratd Ger. Lotus filiquis Ornithopodl't \ Lotus edulis Cre^

* The ancient KoiiJLV\TV\eiAy now called Catacumbe.

-f Plants obferved in the ifland of Capo Faffaro^
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ticus Park, forte Lotopifum Belli ^ whicJi we found a] To

aboiit Naples^ tho' it be not there mentioned. Lentif-

cus ; Chafncerrhipes five Palma minor ; Ltmon'ium folio

finuato Ger. Chryfanthemiim Crcticum Ger. Jlfhr Intern

foliis adforem rigidis C. B. Medica magna turhinata J. B.

Auricula muris Camerarii, Medica doliata fpinofa ; Gra-

phalium rofeum Park. Hedyfarwn clypeatum tmnusfiore pur-

purea ; Onobrychis fru£lu echinato minor C. B. Flores huic

parvi purpurei, fenien grande; Trifolium halicacahum five

veficarium \ Afphodelus major ramofus flore al'oo ; Jfph, lu~

ieus^ five Hajia regia ; Afp. minor Cluf. Echimn procuiii-

bens fiore parvo caruleo ; ornithogalum fpicatum Ger. fa-
ced lutea capite fpinofo ; Carduus laSfeus peregrinus Cam.
an potius Silyhum majus amiman Park ? Carduus galaSiites

J. B. Teucrium Bcsticum Ger. Tragopogon perenne foliis

anguflis incanis, florihus dilute cccruleis^ an potius Scor-

nozera dicenda ? Sanamunda tertia Cluf. Anonis vifcofa^

fpinis carens lutea major C. B. Convolvulus cceruleus minor^

folio ohlongo Ger. Ammi vulgare ^ foliis magis incifis ; Medi-

ca orbiculata major J. B. Tordylium majus ; Scorpioides

Bupleuri folio ; Criihmum fpinofum five Pafiinaca marina ;

Pafferina Lob. Aparine femine Coriandri Saccharato ; Trz-

folium fiellatum C. B. Cerinthe flore luteo ; MeUffa pere-

grina flore alho^ Cortex ramulorum antiquiorum (caules

enim perennantj cinereus, juniorum ruber. Caules qua-

drati. Folia bina ex adverfo, quam MelifTae minora,

pediculis fatis longis fubnixa. Flores cucuUati albi, cum
aliqua tamen ruboris mixtura. Vafcula feminalia qualia

Moluccas levis fere, excepto quod in 5 lacinias dividan-

tur, duabus inferius, tribus fuperius fitis. Semina itidem

qualia Moluccas. Odor plantae gravis. Nigella arvenfis ;

Syfirynchiu7n majus ; Li?nomum parvum Narbonenfe oleafo-

Hum ; Cichorea fpinofa Cretica Ponas ; Daucus lucidus ;

Afparagus petreeus five Corruda ; Tragos five Uva marina

major herbariorum Lob. Beta Cretica fpinofa Park. Tri-

folium capitulis glomeratis^ glomerulis fpinofis ; Linum fyU

veflre cceruleum ; Caltha arvenfis ; AtroMylis ; Cruciata

minima muralis Col. Coronopus foliis acutis in rnargine

dentatis^ i. e. Plantagini affinis Bibinella Sicilice herbula

J. B. Malva flo, cameo minore -, Ex radice alba fimplici

plures emittit caules humi procumbentes, liirfutos, fupern^

parte rubentes. Folia ima fubrotunda, longis pediculis
*

. R ^ annexa h
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annexa ;
quae In caulibus funt in tres aiit quinque lacinias

diflecta, hirfuta & circa margines crenata. Flares parvi,

qainquefolii, carnei. Semina qualia malvas vulgaris; Ala-

ternus \ Phyllyrea lat'ifolia feu [errata fecunda Cluf. Glaux

peregrina annua ; Iva mofchata H/lonfpelienJium ; Ajpara-

gus fylveji. fpinofus Cluf. Sedum minus lutewn ramults re-

Jlexis ; Geranium pron^mhens Ahhcscd folio.

May 10. We put to fea again, but the wind ftill continuing

contrary, and the fea very rough, v/hen we were gotten

about half over the channel, v/e v/ere forced to return

back again to the primo terreno of Sicily, viz. the caftle

of' Puzallu. The greatnefs of the v/aves not permitting

us to come a ihore there, we rowed fix miles further

fouth, and put in at a little cove, called the harbour of
runfo

^ PuyitQ Qerciolo. The weather continuing, foul, we were

detained here three days, having no other ftielter than

a pitiful fmall hut or two, which the two centinels

(v7ho ftand confliantly at this point to watch and give

notice to the country of the coming of Corfairs) had

iet up for themfeives to creep into in flormy weather.

We fliould have been glad of frefh ftraw to lie in, having

nothing in our kennel but old fhort ftraw, fo full of fleas,

that we were not able to ileep in it. Our diet was the

blood and nefh of fea tortoifes that our feamen took by

the Vv^ay, and bread we brought along with us. Wine
we got at a houfe about half a mile oiF our lodging,

but when our bread failed, we were fain to fend eight

miles for more: fifh or flefli we could get none. This

flop gave us leifure enough to fearch the fliores and

neighbouring country for plants ; of which we found,

f Panax Plerculcum majus Ger. Cinarafylvejiris Ger. Ruta

fylvejiris ; Limonium elegans Rauwolfii ; Beta Cretica fpi-^

mfa Park. M^dica orhiculata fruSiu minore ; Med. orbi-

culata elegans^ fruSiu circum oras rugofo ; Hypericum fo-

His parvis crifpis feu Jinuatis ; PerfoUata angujiifolia mon-

tana Col. Siliqua arbor feu Panis S. foannis ; Medica

marina ; Anonis lutea parva procumbens. In arenofis nat-

citur radice alba, longa, fimplici, fibris nunc pauciori-

bus nunc pluribus & majoribus donaia; Folia ei parva,

tripartito divifa, pediculis nullis, verum duae inferiores

partes cauli adjacent ut in Lotis fit, ac proinde haec

•j- Plants found about Punto Cerciolo.
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Planta eodeni modo tri folia eft quo Loti qujnquefolfa?*

Quinetiam folia fature viridia funt, in margine elegan-

ter dentata, alternatim pofita. Flares lutei Anonidis vul-

garis. Siliqu^e breves, tumidae, fubrotundae, duobus in-

tus ordinibus feminum figura lienis prseditorum. In are-

nofis maris litoribus circa Siciliam frequens, v. g. prope

Cataniam, circa Promontorium Pachynum & hoc in loco.

Ctftus mas 4 folio ohlongo alhido J. B. Lotus jiore luteo,

corniculis articulatis. Radix ei fimplex alba, in non-

nullis tamen plantis ima parte in fibras fpargitur. Cau-
licuU plures in terram procumbentes. Folia glauca, pen-

taphylla fi auriculas ad caulem hinc inde appofitas ad-

numeres. Flores parvi, lutei, Trifolii cornicuiati fed

minores ad nodos nunc finguli nunc bini, & inter-

dum etiam terni. Siliqucs graciles, longse, contortae

in fpiram feu corniculatae, articulatae, femina oblonga

in lingulis internodiis continentes. Caucalis maritima

J. B. Smyrnium Creticum ; Gladiolus Narbonenjis y Folium

montanum album ; Saxifragia Venetorum Ad. PfyIlium

vulgare ; Acanthium Illyricum ; Telephium fcorpioides An-
guillarae : Tragos five uva marina major J. B. Opuntia

marina^ in litus rejedla, and many others before obferved

in other places.

The vi^ind ceafing we put to fea again, and had ail%? 13.

very good pafiage over to Malta. By the way we faw

our feamen take feveral tortoifes on this manner. % V/hen
they efpy a tortolfe floating on the top of the v/ater (as

they can eafdy do at a good diftance) v/ith as little noife

as they can pollibly they bring their boat up clofe to

him ', then they either catch him with their hands and
draw him up into the boat, or, if they cannot get near

enough to do fo, one leaps out of the boat into the

fea, and turns the tortoife on his back, and then with
eafe drives him before him up to the boat; the tor-

toife being not able to turn himfelf, or fwim away
on his back. They fay (and it is not unlikely) that

the tortoife, while he floats thus upon the water, ileeps

;

which is the reafon why they are fo ftill, and make
io little noife in bringing their boat up to him. One
of thefe tortoifes which they caught had two great

% The manner of taking tortoifes,

bunchet
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fBernacle bunches of thofe they call f Bernacle-JIoells flicking or

Iheik growing to his back, and fome of them the largeft and
growing fai reft of that kind which we have (ttn. As for that
upon the opinion of a bird breeding in them (which fome have
back Oi a

aff^j-rjied with much confidence (and of which.^ Michael
tortoiie.

Meyerus hath v/ritten a whole book) it is, without all

doubt, falfe and frivolous. The bernacles, which are

faid to be bred in them, being hatch'd of eggs of their

own laying like other birds ; the Hollanders^ in their

third voyage to difcover the north eafl: pafTage to Catha'ia

and China ^ in 80 degrees, ii minutes of northern la-

titude, having found tv/o iflands, in one of which they

obferved a great number of thefe geefe fitting on their

eggs, IHjc. as Dr. yohiifon relates out of Pofitanus. As
for thefe fhells, they are a kind of Balanus marinus^ as

Fabius Colmnna proves, never coming to be other than

Vv'hat they are, but only growing in bignefs as other fhells

do. All the ground of this fancy (as I conceive) is

becaufe this fifh hath a bunch of clrri^ fomewhat re-

fembling a tuft of feathers, or the tail of a bird, which

it fometimes puts out into the water, and drav/s back

again. We were much furprifed to find of this fhell-fifh

in theie Teas fo fouthernly, and far from the fcene of

the bernacle- fable.

Plants oh- ^ ^^^'^^ "°^*^ ^^*- ^*^wn what plants we found about Ca~

fer\'ed tanla and Syracufa. About Catania^ Scafnmonea Monfpe-

about Ca- llaae affinis Park. Plumbago Plintl \ Agnus cajlus ; which

tarda and tVv^o we obferved aifo in many other places. Cruciata

Sjyacufa. fnarina^ Anonh marina -procumbens jiore luteo^ jam defcripta
;

Sedum mimmiim non acre totum ruhrum-, fore hexaphylh

purpurea. Upon mount Mtna v/e found 'Tragaca7itha C. B.

Tov/ards the top of the mountain we obferved Barberry-

trees growing plentifully, which is a rare fhrub in hot

countries, and Vv'hich we found no where elfe in Italy

or SicUy» At Msjjina they fhev/ed us, for a rare plant, the

common Goofeberry bufh. About Syracufa,, Thymum Cre-

ticum Ger. Origanum fore alho^ capitulis fquam?natis ra~

iundis ; Verhafcum 4 Pviatthioli. The fame kind of Meliffa

v/e found about Mefina^ and have already defcribed ; Ten-

criu?n Bceticum ; yacea lutea capitulisfpinofs ; Lagopus qucs-^

damprocumhcnsfpica longiorcy Anonis purpureei minimafupina

nonfpimfa. Many others we might doubtlefs have found, had

it been ifafe for us to have fearched the rocks near this city^
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A
THE ifland of Malta Is twenty miles long, twelve

miles broad, and fixty miles in circuit ; diftant

from the pr'imo ierrem, or neareil part of Sicily^ fixty

miles; from the cape of Calipia, anciently called Pro-

montoriu?n Mercurii^ the neareft point of the continent

of Africa^ 20o miles (as divers of the moft skilful and

experienced pilots did affirm to Abela for an undoubted

truthj from the cape of Spariivenio in Italy^ but 190.

So that upon account of vicinity, it is rather to be at-

tributed to Europe than Africa ; efpecially if we allow

Sicily to have been of old time united to, and fo part

of the continent. The reafon whv others make it a

member of Africa is, becaufe the prefent inhabitants

of the country fpeak a kind of Morefco or Arahick.

The old city, called Cltta notahlle^ fituate about the

middle of the ifland, hath 35 degrees, 15 minutes of

northern latitude, and the longeft day there is of 14
hours, 52 minutes.

I am not ignorant that Heylin and others, who reckon

this among the ifles of Africa^ place it nearer the

coaft of Barbary, allign It lefs latitude, and allow the

longeft day no more than 14 hours; but I do in

thefe, and other particulars, follow the more accurate

obfervations of ^Johannes Franclfcus Abela^ a learned

man and native of this ifland, in his Malta llliijlrala^

written in Italian and publiihed in Maltay Anno 1646.

in folio.

The whole ifland, from the iliallownefs of its foil,

there being in few places abkDve two foot depth of

earth before you come to firm ftone 5 and from the

lownefs
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lownefs of its fituatlon, not much elevated above the

level of the water, and having no confiderable hill in

it, feems to have been in the moll ancient times no-

thing elfe but a great rock, wholly overwhelmed and co-

vered with the fea ; efpecially if we confider the mul-

titude of fea fhells of all forts, (harks teeth, vertebres

of thornbacks, and other fifti bones petrified, found alLover

the i-land, even in the higheft parts of it, and moft

remote from the fhore. For, that thefe were formed

by fome plaftick power in the flone-quarries, being no-

thing elfe but the efFe^is or productions of Nature fport-

jng herfelf in imitation of the parts and {hells of thefe

animals, I can hardly be induced to believe ; Nature

(which indeed is nothing elfe but the ordinary power

of God) not being fo wanton and toyifh, as to form

fuch elegant figures without further end or defign, than

her ov/n paftime and diverfion. But a very likely

thing it is, that the fea being (hallow above this rock

for fome ages before it came to be uncovered, there

fhould great beds of (hell-fifh harbour and breed in fo

convenient a place, and, the water leaving them, their

ihells remain and petrify. I confefs it's hard to ima=

gine, how the carcafles of fo many (harks (hould come
to be lodged here, as by the multitude of teeth that

have been for fo many years paft, and are ftill daily

digg'd up, we mufc needs grant ; unlefs perchance they

remain of the heads of fuch (harks as were caught and

eaten by the fifhermen, who it is likely, after the dif-

covery of this rock, frequented here, and made it a

ilation for fi(hing before it came to be inhabited.

To this difficulty, Mr. Stem returns anfwer in thefe

particulars, i. That fuch (harks, or fea-dogs, have each

of them fixty teeth and more, and that all the time they

live they breed new teeth. 2. That the fea, agitated by

the winds, is wont to protrude thofe bodies it meets with

towards fome one place, and there heap them together.

3. That (harks fwim in great troops or (hoals, and

confequently that the teeth of many of them may have

been left in one place. 4. That in the Malta earths

befides tliefe (liarks teeth, are found alfo fundry

cockle- (hells j fo that if the number of teeth ihould in-
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Infula. Ovid. Faft.

But undefervedly if we underftand it of corn^ for there

is not much wheat fown here, and that we faw upon
the grounds was but thin and flight. And though barley

be their chief crop, and of which the country people

make their bread ; yet have they not near enough of that

to lerve the ordinary ufes of the inhabitants ; fo that they

are forc'd to fetch moft of their bread-corn out of Sicily.

f The main commodities which the ifland yields,

wherewith the inhabitants drive a good trade, and enrich

themfelves, are i. Cumin-feed^ which they call Cimiino

ngro or iharp Cumin ; of which are gathered about 3000
Cantares yearly ; one Cantare being equal to 1 1& pound
weight Englijh. 2. Anife-feed^ which they call Sweet-

tumin^ of which are gathered and tranfmitted into foreign

parts 1000 Cantares yearly. Thefe feeds are fold at 7,
8, or 9 crowns the Cantare : and we were told that the

year before our being there \Ann. 1663.] were vended

7000 Cantares of both forts. 3, Cotton-wool, called in

Latin Xyhne or Gojjipiwnj of which they fend abroad

yearly 14000 Cantares in the husk.

They have of late begun to plant Indigo^ which my
author faith agrees with the foil, and likes and thrives

there very well. He alfo mentions a fort of excrefcence

or mofs or fcurf, which the rocks about S, Maria el

Aalia and other places on the north fide of the ifland na-

turally put forth, called by the country people Vercella^

* The nature of the foiL

^f-
The commodities of Malta,

.>
Moraly mid PhyJiologicaL 2 ^ :*

dine a man to afcrlbe their production to the earth, on

the other hand, the make of the fame teeth*, and the

abundance of them in every animal, and the earth like

the bottom of the fea, and other marine bodies found in

the fame place, do favour the contrary opinion.

* The foil, notwithftanding the rockinefs and ftial-

lownefs of it, hath been by the ancients celebrated for

fertility;

which
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which they fcrape off with an iron inftrument, anc

having v/afhed it with a certain liquor, and mingled It

with other ingredients [he tells us not what that liquor or
thofe ingredients are ) they expofe it to the fun, and ufe

it do dye v/ool of a carnation colour. This kind of mofs,

called in Wales Kenkerig , and in England Cork or Arcel^

is gathered and ufed for the fame purpofe in Wales and
the North of England.

Malta hath been famous of old for a breed of little

dogs called Catuli Melhcei., the race whereof is quite ex-

tln^L : and now their cats are as much efteemed. The
/ofes of A4alta contend for fweetnefs with thofe of Pcejium ;

and the honey with that of Hyhla or Hymettus : fo that

feme fuppofe this iHand had its name Mel'ita from MeAi
fignifying honey.

The air is clear and healthful, and the, people long

lived. Not much rain falls here, yet fuificient to fupply

water to feed their fprings ; of which there are feveral

in the high grounds, or fmall hills about the middle of
the ifland. That thefe * fprings proceed from rain-water

only my Author doth very well prove, becaufe they are

found only at the foot of little hills, confifting of a cer-

tain porous ftone which the Maltefe call Giorgiolena^ or

a chalky earth which eafily imbibes the rain. And to

fpeak in general, that all fprings and running waters owe
their rife and continuance to rain, feems to me more
than probable ^ i. Becaufe' I never yet faw any fprlnging

of running waters breaking out, either on the top of a

hill or fo near the top, but that there was earth enough

above them to feed fuch fprings, confiderlng the condition

of high mountains, which are almoft conllantly moiftened

with clouds, and on which the funbeams have but little

force : and yet I have made it part of my bufinefs in view-

ing the higheft hills in England and Wales to examine this

particular. Nor have I yet ever obferved fuch fprlnging

and running waters in any plain, unlefs there were hills

fo near, that one might reafonably conclude they were fed

. by them. 2. Many fprings quite fail in dry fummers,

and generally all abate confiderably of their waters. I am

* The original of fprings.

^^

Slot
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not ignorant that feme make a diftindlion between failing

fprings and enduring fprings, and would have "the former

to proceed from rain, and the latter from the fea ; bat

I fee no fufHcient foundation for fuch a diftindlion, and

do think that both the one and the other are to be attri-

buted to rain ; the failing and enduring being to be re-

ferred either to the different quantity and thicknefs of

earth that feeds them ; or to the different quality, the

one more quickly the ether more flowly tranfmitting the

water, or fome fuch like accident. 3. In clay grounds,

into which the water fmks with difBculty, one fliall

feldom find any fprings \ but in fandy, gravelly, rocky,

ftony or other grounds into which the rain can eafily

make its way one feldom fails of them. 4. They who
v/ould have fountains to arife from and be fed by the fea

have not as yet given a fatisfa<5i:ory account of the ^k^nt

of water to the tops of mountains and its eiTiux there.

For though v/ater will creep up a filtre above its hvcA.^ yet

I queflion whether to fo great an excefs above its ^quill-

hrium with the air, whereas in pumps we fee it will not

rife above two or three and thirty foot 5 or if it ihould,

whether it v/ould there run out at the top of the filtre,

we not having as yet heard of any experiment that will

countenance fuch a thing. For the afcent and eiHux of

fap in trees I fufpesSl: m.ay be owing to a higher principle

than purely mechanical. As for the Sabidum ^lellem or

Arena bulliens of Helmont^ I look upon it as an extrava-

gant conceit of his ; and yet fome ground there is to be-

lieve, that there is a kind of earth lying up and down
in veins, which doth like a filtre retain the water and
carry or derive it along as it lies from place to place^

till it brings it to the fi^perficies of the earth, where it

runs out. In other places there are fubterraneous channels

like the veins in animals, whereinto the water foaking into

the earth is gathered, and wherein it runs as above ground

out of fmaller rivulets into greater flreams : and v^'here

one of thefe veins opens in the fuperficies of the earth

there is a fpring greater or lefler according to the mag-
nitude of the vein. Nor need v/e wonder that fprings

lliould endure the length of a dry fummer, for in many
forts of earth the water m.akes its wav but flowlv ;

fmce ws fee that in thofe troughs or leches, wherein

mnfi K
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laundrefles put afhes, and thereupon water to make a iixi-

vium^ the water will be often many hours before it gets

all through the afh, and the lech ceafes to drop ; and in

many chymical preparations which are filtred, its long

before the liquor can free itfelf and wholly drain away
from the earthy and feculent part.

Some attribute the original of fountains to watery va-

pours elevated by fubterraneous fires, or at leaft by that

generally diffufed heat which miners find in the earth

when they come to fifty or fixty fathoms under ground ;

and condenfed by the tops and fides of the mountains as

by an alembick head, and fo diftilling down and break-

ing out where they find ifllie. And in reafon one would
think, that generally the deeper one digs in the earth the

colder one ihould find it, fith the urinators affirm that the

deeper they dive in the fea the colder ftill they find the

water. And yet were there fuch fubterraneons heats,

they are not fo great as that it is likely they fhould ele-

vate vapours fo high, through fo thick a coat of earth,

which it muft be an intenfe heat indeed will carry them
through, which heat none fay is found near the fuperfi-

cies of the e:trth,

Mr. Hookas account, viz. that fait water being heavier

than frefh, by reafon of its preponderancy it may drive

up the freih as high above the liiriace of the fea as are

the tops of montains before it comes to an ^equilibrium with

it, is very ingenious, and would be moft likely, were
there continued clofe channels from the bottom of the

fea to the tops of mcantains, not admitting the air, which
I believe will not be found in many places. What is

faid about f ebbing and flowing wells in confirmation of it

adds no ftrength 5 for none of thofe ebbing and flowing

wells that I have yet feen do at all obferve the motion
of the fea, but reciprocate two or three times or oftener

every hour, excepting one on the coaft of South-wales

in a fandy ground by the fea-fide not a quarter of a mile

from the water, which obferves the tides j but it is no
running water, nor doth it I believe arife above th

level of the fea. I do therefore (hrewdly fufpeft fc

:

fabulous whatever hath been written of wells remot^i

f Ebbing and flowing wells.

from
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ft-om the fea, which iri' their ebbing and flowing obferve

its iXTOtions. But for a reafon of the ebbing and flowing

6f thefe wells I mufl: confefs I am hitherto at a great lofs.

Whereas fome fay that rain finks not above a foot or

two deep into the earth, if they underftand it of all

earths it is manifefcly falfe, for that we fee in coal delphs,

and other mines, in wet weather the miners are many
times drown'd out (as they phrafe it) though no water

run down into the mouths of their pits or fbafts 5 and in

fandy and heathy grounds, in the greatefl: rains, little

water runs ofF the land, as on Newinarket-heath^ Gogma-

gog-hillsj Salisbury-plain^ ^c. and therefore it muft needs

link in : and out of the mouth of Pole-hole^ near Buxton^

in the Peak of Derby ^ and other caves in the fides of

mountains, in rainy feafons, ftreams of water many
times run out, where in dry weather and fummer time

there are none. '

Neither is this opinion we defend any more repugnant

to the fcripture than the other. For v/hereas it is faid,

Ecclef. 1.7. All the rivers run into the fea^ yet the fea is

not full \ unto the placefrom whence the rivers come thithet

they return again ; we grant it to be mofi; true ; nay we
think fuch a circulation abfolutely neceffary to the being

of fprings, only we afiert it to be performed not under

ground, but above : that is, the clouds take up v/ater out

of the fea, and pour it down again upon the earth ; and

from part thereof falling upon and foaking into the

higher grounds arife the fprings.

* But to return to Malta ; the haven is very commo-
dious and fecure, divided into two by a little promontory

or neck of land fome 1500 canes long, and 380 broad,

iipon which the nev/ city is built. Of thefe tv^^o that ont

the weft fide the city is called fimply and per Antonomafiam

Marfa^ that is, the haven, and is in length 1800 canes

or poles, of ten palms the cane Roman meafure, and is

fub-divided into other creeks orfmus's. That on the eaft

fide, called Marfa mofcetto^ is as large as the other ; m a

little ifland within which is the Lazaretto ; near it iliips

that come from infedled places keep their quarentine.

* The haven.

S f The
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f The new city, c2i\\QdValetia, is divided into tv^tnif

ftreets, eight in length and twelve in breadth, all ftreight.

Though they be not paved, yet they need it not, the

town being built upon a folid rock. They want no
uniformity but being level, which, the place being un^

even, up-hill and down-hill, will not admit. The
houfes are all of flone, flat-roofed and covered with

plaifler, which is fufficient here, there falling but little

rain ; tho' they be not tall, yet are they neat and

pleafant. Upon the roofs of their houfes in fummer
time the people fet their beds, as at Aleppo-, and fleep in

the open air, Tiie number of the inhabitants of all ages^

according to a furvey taken in the year 1632, was

10744, the num/oer of houfes 1891, which fum is I

believe fmce that time much increafed. Over the gate

of this city leading to the land, called Porta reale^ you
have this infcription, giving an account of the firft

founding and building of it.

Ft. yo, de Valetta facrcs Domus Hofpltalis HierofoL

M. Magifier^ pertculorum anno fuperiore a fuis ml-

lltlhus populoque Melitao in obftdione turcica per-

pejjorum memor^ de condenda nova urbe^ eaque moe-

nihj arc'ihus i^ propugnacuUs ad fujiinendam vim
omnem propulfandofque inimici 'Turcce impetus autfal-

tem reprimendos munienda^ inito cum Proceribus con--

ftlio^ Die Jovis 28 Mariii 15 66, Deum omnipoten-

tem Deiparatnque virginem ^ numen tuielare D, yo-
ayinera Baptijiam Divofque cateros multa precatus^ at

faujium felixqiie Religioni Chrijiian^e jieret^ ac Ordi-

7ii fuo quod inceptahat bene cederet^ prima urbis fun-
damenta in monte ab incolis Sceberras vocato jecity

ea?nque de fuo nomine Valettam (dato pro injignibus

in Parma miniata aureo leone) appellari voluit,

Fr. A?itonius de Paula M. Mag. inviSiiJf. Conditoris tan-

tieque rei monimentum P. C. Anno ab TJrbe Fun-

data 68.

. It is fortified with impregnable walls and bulwarks^

efpecially toward the land, where one would think there

are too many, and yet they are ftill adding more^

Within the oatmoft wall, or between the two walls

f The new city QdAl^d. Valetta.

and
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and outworks, they have inclofed a great fpace of void

ground, whether with defign to enlarge the city, filling

that fpace with houfes, or to receive the country people

in cafe the enemy fhould -land upon the ifland, I know
not. All the walls and bulwarks are mined or vaulted

Underneath, that fo, in cafe the befiegers fhould get upon

them, they might be blown up and render'd ufelefs*

The charge of all thefe walls, caftles, and fortifications

would be intolerable, had they not ftone at hand, and

ilaves to work. This city is well ferved with all provi-

fions, there being every morning a market plentifully

flirnifhed with bread, fiefh, fifh, poultry^ fruits, herbs,

l^c. of the beft in their feveral kinds, and to be bought

at eafy rates.

The moft confiderable buildings in this city are, i. Thcg^ c-J, ,.

church of St. John Baptiji^ patron of the order, wherein
j^'aptijj's

are many chapels and altar-pieces richly gilded and adorned, churchy

Here lie buried the grand mafters that have been fmce the

order was tranflated hither in a vault under ground ; feve-

ral of them having in the church monuments with infcrip-

tions. This church is not yet quite finifhed.

The caftle of St. Elmo^ which flood here before this
^Y^^ caftle

city was built, on the utmofl point of the promontory : of g^^/^

a ftrong place but of no great capacity. Here we ob.^

ferved the like winding afcent to the top v/ithout any

fteps or flairs, as in the tov/er of St. Mark at Venice,

Upon the top of this caftle is conflant watch and ward
kept. When they defcry any veflel coming toward the

ifland, be it great or fmall, they fet up a flag fuitable to

the bignefs of the vefTel ; if two velTels two, if three

three, and fo on according to their number ; fignifying

alfo by the place wllere they fet thefe flags, from what
quarter, eafl, weft, norths or fouth, fuch vefTel or vefl^ls

come: fo that the city is prefently advifed what vefTels

and how many are near the port. In this caftle are im-

prifoned fuch knights as have committed any mifdemeanor,

and held in reflraint longer or lefs time, or further pro-

ceeded againfl according to the merit of their fault.

Before this caflle are the Granaries, where the provi- 3°

fions of corn for the city are kept. Thefe are nothing S*"^

but caves hewn out of the rock in the form of a cupola, .^

or ordinary bee-hive^ having each a narrow mouth above.

S 2 They

mo^

naries

tores.
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They are conftantly ftored with corn enough beforehand
to ferve the whole city for a year. They have alfo ma-
gazines or ftores of wine, oil, and all other necelTaries.

4. The Jlberghs or halls of the eight feveral nations
The A\- (Lingue they call them) of the order. The nations are
bergs or French, Italian, German, Englijh, Provencal, Auverg-
'^^^^- mis, Cajiilian, and Aragonian. Thefe Albergs are moft

of them fair buildings like colleges ; and in each of them
is a publick hall, wherein the knights of ^ach nation dine

. and fup as many as pleafe, the others have their parts

or dernenfum fent to their lodgings, or difpofe otherwife of
it as they fee good. The feignior of each nation is fupe-

rior of the Alherg, grand prior of his nation, of the

great crofs {Gran Croce they term it) and one of the

privy council to the great mafter. Thefe are diftinguifiied

from the reft by a great white crofs upon their breafts,

made of iilk fev/n into their garments. Here is an Al-

berg for the Englijh nation, or rather a piece of ground
inclofed, with the foundation of an Alherg, the walls

being fcarcely reared up. This ground, v/e are told,

fome of the citizens would have bought and built upon,

but the grandJiiajier and council refufed to fell it, not

defpairing, it feems, that one day our nation may be

reduced again to the obedience of the Ro?niJ]o church.

5. The Armory [Sala di Arma~\ within the palace of the

The ar- great juajler, confifting of two rooms ; the one (which
iTiory. they call the hall) the fairell: and largeft roorh employed

for fuch an ufe that we have any where feen -, the other

much leffer. In both together are kept arms for 30000
men, fo intire, clean, bright, and fit for ule, that we
were much taken with the fight of them. Here are

fome of thofe little drakes that may be charged behind,

a leather gun, and other curiofities, the like wliereto we
have feen hi feveral armories.

5, The Hofpital \_Infermaria'\ a fair building, which they

The Hof- are now enlarging. The fick perfons are ferved by the

pital Nofo- knights, 'viz. fuch a number of knights are appointed

dochitmi. to carry them their meat daily with cap in hand

;

which thing v/e faw them do in this manner. The
meat was ail brought into the middle of a great room
where many of the fick lay. Then one of the knights

(the fleward I fuppofe he v/as) read the names of the

fick
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fick one by one out of the phyfician's bill, wherein was

prefcribed each fick perfon's diet. As he read a name
the cook took his part whofe name was read, and, difh-

ing it up, deliver'd it to one of the knights, who car-

ried it to his bed-fide, where ftood a ftool cover'd with a

napkin having bread and fait upon it. This duty their

very name intimates to belong to them, viz. knights,

2. e. fervants of the hofpital, and therefore we may be

€xcufed if we have been more particular and circum-

ilantial in defcribing the manner of it. If any of the

order falls fick, he is not to ilay in a private houfe,

but prefently repair hither, where he is moil carefully

tended, one or two knights being appointed to be always

by him.

The Palace of the Great Mafter^ where he hath feve- 7.'

ral apartments for winter and fummer. There is alfo a The Gr.

flableof good horfes, in which, befides coach^horfes and Mailer's

ordinary faddle-horfes, are kept 40 or 50 great horfes. ^^^^^^*

A thing worth the noting in this ifland, where there is

fo great fcarcity of horfes, that knights and perfbns of

quality ride upon no better than alTes.

The Slaves Prifon^ a fair fquare building, where allTheflaves

the {laves in the city lodge every night fo long as theprifon,

gallies are abroad in Corfo. At the ringing of the Jve-

Mary bell, which is juft at fun-fet, they are to repair

thither. When the gallies are at home, thofe that be-

long to private perfons are permitted to lodge in their

mailers houfes. The number of flaves nov/ in town
was about 2000 belonging to the order, and 300 to pri-

vate, perfons, befides thofe that were abroad in the gallies,

Befides this new city, there are three confiderable

towns diftant from it only by the breadth of the ha-

ven. I. The Ifola (as they commonly call itj or town -^"^ -5^^*^'

o( Se77gka, with the fort of St. Adichael, feated in a Pen-

infula rnade by two creeks running out of the principal

haven. It contains 994 houfes, and 4050 fouls. For
the flout refinance it made to the Turks in 1565, it

obtain'd the name of * Ckta invitta. 1. The Borgo'XYitBsry^

('as they call it) i. e. Burgo del Cajlello a mare^ built ^-i?.

likewife on a little Lingua^ or neck of land, between

* The invincible city.

S3 two
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two creeks of the fame haven, on the utmoft cape where^-

of ftands the caftle of St. Jngeloy^WidiQd. for greater ftrength

from the town by a ditch of water cut crofs the Lingua,

This burgh contains 782 houfes, and 3063 fouls. For its

valour and fidelity in holding out fo refolutely againft the

Ottoman army befieglng it. Anno 1565, it is defervedly

honour'd with the title of* Citta vittoriofa. Between thefe

tv/o burghs is a fecure harbour, where the gallies and moft
pfthe other veflels of the city lie ; which, in time of dan-

ger, is fhut up v/ith a great iron chain. 3. Birmula^

rather a fuburb of Senglea^ than a diftin(fl town : it con-

tains 642 fires, and 2778 fouls.

May 25. We rode out to fee fome part of the country ; pafling
The old ^^o great villages (Cafales they name them) v/e came
^^^Y° to the old City, called anciently Melita^ after the name

of the ifland, now Citta notahile^ 3. fmall place at pre-

fent, but well fortified, containing no more than 565
houfes, and 2620 fouls. It hath been formerly much
greater, and incomparably more populous. The new
City^ as being more conveniently fituate, daily draining

away, and withdrawing its inhabitants. Flere they

fhew'd us the pillar of St. Paul (as they call it) where

when he ftood preaching (as they fondly believe, or at

leaft would perfuade us) his voice was heard diftin6i:ly

all over the ifland. 2. The Grot of St. Paul. Here

out of a fmall cave is taken that white earth, called

7erra di ^.rra di S. Paolo, and, by fome, Terra ftglllata Mell-
^*

F.^.]f' ten/is^ which they feal and fell to ftrangers, attributing

T/ Tt
^"^ thereto great vertues againft all poifon and infe<Slion«

°^ ' This cavern, though there be continually great quan-

tities of earth taken out of it, according to their con-

ceited tradition, retains ftill the fame dimenfions, beco-

ming no greater than it was at firft. That St. Paul
fufFerM {hipwreck on the coaft of this ifland, and win-

ter'd here, and not on that other Melita m the Jdria-

tick fea on the coaft of Dalmatian now called Meleda^

I think it fuificiently proved and made clear by Cluve-

rius, Ahela, and others : but that,upon occafion of a viper

faftening on his arm, he changed all the ferpents of the

ifland into ftones, and endued the earth with an alexi-

"^ The victorious city.
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pharmical quality to refift and expel poifon,- is a fuper-

ftitious and ungrounded fancy.

From the old city we rode on to the Great MaJIer.s The Gr.

Bsfchetto^ where he hatha pretty little palace in form ^'^alier's

of a caftle, from the top whereof v/e had a good prof- ^v-'^^^''^*

pe6i of the illand. Here area great number of gardens

and orchards well furnilh'd with all forts of fruits and

flowers, good water-works, and a grove of trees : in-

deed this palace wants nothing for conveniency or de-

light. The palace is fituate upon a little hill, and the

gardens lie under it in a hollow or bottom, almoft

compalTed about with rocks.

But to fpeak of the ifland in general, * Alalia hath

been inhabited by feveral nations, and often changed

mafters. The mofl: ancient inhabitants are by Cluve-

rius taken to have been the Phaaca^ mentioned by Horner^

who were expelled by the Phcenicians. The Phoenici-

ans were moft of them driven out by the Grecians. After

this it changed mafters rather than inhabitants, being firft:

fubdued and held by the Carthaginians ; then for a long

time by the Romans : after that the Goths came hither,

who were driven put by the Eajiern Emperors. Next
the Saracens poflefs'd themfelves of it. The Normans
expelled them and got the dominion. Then the Ger-

mans^ or Sueviy became lords of it ; then the French ;

then the Aragonians^ and Spaniards ; and now laft of

all the order of the knights hofpitallers. The hiftory of

all which changes, if any man defire to be fully and
particularly acquainted with, let him confult Ahela. In

all thefe changes, it followed for the moft part the fortune

of Sicily^ as having little ftrength to refift any foreign

power invading. It is now fo well fortified and manned,
that it would prove a very difficult matter for the great-

eft Prince or Potentate in the world to take it by force ;

having, when it was in far worfe condition than now
it is, refifted and baiHed the arms of one of the greateft

Emperors the Turks ever had.

f It is very populous, containing between thirty and

forty great Caffales or villages, fome of them abov? 500

* The feveral inhabitants and conquells of Malta.

f The number of the villages and people.

S ^ hcufe?^
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houfes, more like to great towns than villages, and twenty-
fix parifh churches, befide thofe oi-Gozo, The number
of fighting men was faid to be about 2500c, but I believe

there are fcarce fo many, for, according to a furvey

taken in the year 1632, the v/hole number of fouls upon
the illand, befides the knights, was about 501 12 ; of
"which we cannot reckon much above one fifth part to

be fighting men. And tho' fince that time the number
of inhabitants be much increafed, yet I think fcarce

doubled.

The 4: language of the natives is a corrupt Arahick^

or MorcjcOy introduced by tlie Saracens^ the ancient lan-

guage, before their coming in, probably having been

Greeks v^Axh. a mixture of Punick: whence I think one
may reafonably conjecture that the Saracens did either

deftroy or drive out the former inhabitants. Hov/beit

the people can generally fpeak Italian^ there being no
other language but that and Latin ufed in any of the

courts of Malta. '

Tht great mafter of the order is now Prince and fu^

greme governor of the whole ifiand, which with Go%o
and the adjacent ifiets, after the lofs of Rhodes^ was
granted to this order by the Emperor Charles V. in the

year 1530. The government is managed with that

prudence and juftice, that the illand is now in a very

ilourifhing condition, the inhabitants enjoying a great

deal Q\ freedom and fecurity \ being alfo in their carriage

and converfation among themfelves, and to Grangers,

fince the coming in of the order, very civil and cour-

teous, however formerly they have been branded for the

contrary ^ fo that few fubjects live more happily than

they do.

The great mafter when he goeth abroad is attended

by many of the knights, and tw^o or three pages, of

v/hich he keeps (as we were told) about twenty-four.

The knights of the order are always uncovered in the

prefence of the great mailer, excepting thofe fixteen

which are of the Gran Croce : they take place, of what
birth or quality foever they are, according to their fev

% The language.

ii
The great mafier, Prince of the ifUnd,

nioritj
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niority from the time of their admiflion ; fo that there

is never any diiEculty or queftion about precedency.

All the knights are of noble or genteel extraction, none
being capable of admiffion but fuch as can prove their

nobility for three or four defcents. The great majier

wears a black fliort gown with hanging fleeves, the

reft of the knights are habited as they pleafe at home,
but when they go in Curfo (as they call it) upon the

gallies, they wear the proper habit belonging to their

order. The number of knights was faid to be between

2000 and 3000, of which, for the moft part, refide in

the city the major part, except when the gallies are

abroad. The name of the great mafter, at our being

there, was Nicclaus Cottoner of Majorca^ and I fuppofe

he is ftill living, not having fmce heard of his death.

The names of the great mafters that have been fmce

the order removed to Malta^ are as follows

:

.43. Frater Philippus de Filiters Lljleadam, a French-

man, v/ho brought the religion into Malta, Anno 1530,
being the forty-third great mafter from the firft infti-

tution of the order. He died Augujl 21, 1534.

44. Fr. Petrinus del Ponte, an Italian, the firft that

v/as chofen ^r^(^^ majier in Malta Auguji 26, 1534. He
died November 17, 1535.

45. ir* Defiderius di Tolono Santaialia, of Daulphinyy

chofen in his abfence November 22, 1535. He died Sept,

26, 1536, being on his way coming towards Malta^
at Montpellier.

46. Fr. Joannes I^omedes, an Aragonian, eledted 061oh,

20, 1536, died Sept, 6, 1553.

47. Fr. Claudius della Sengle, a Frenchman, chofea

while he was ambaflador for the order at Rome, Sept,

II? 1553' He died ^z/_g-. 18, 1557.
48. Fr. Joannes di Valetta, a Gafcoigner, eleCted Aug,

21, 1557. died Aug. 21, 1568. In his time yW"^//^ was
invaded, and the city befieged by the Turks, who were
notably repulfed.

49. Fr. Petrus de Monte, an Italian, eleded Aug. 23,
1568, died Jan. 27, 1.572.

50. Fr. Joa7ines L'evefque de la CaJJiere, a.n Auvergnian^

ele6:ed Jan, 30, 1572, died in Rome^ Decemb. 11, 1581,
5i«
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51. Fr. Hugo Louhenx Verdalle^ a Gafcoigner, after-

wards made cardinal, ele(5led Jan. la, 158 1, died May
4? J595-

5 2. i^r. Martinus GarzeSj an Aragmian^ eledled ^^j
85 1595, died Feb, 7, 160 1,

53. Fr. Aloyfius de Wignacourt^ a Frenchman^ ele£led

Feb. 10, 1601, died ^ept. 14, 1622.

54. ir. Lewis Mendez de Vafconcelos^ a Portuguefe^

chofen iS^p/. 17, 1622, died March 7, 1623.

55. ir. Antonius de Paula^ a Gafcoigner^ chofen Mar,
Ipy 1623, died yz/«^ 9, 1636.

56. iv*. yoannes Paulus Lafcarts de Ca/iellaroi Nizza^
elected June 11, 1636, He was living in the year 16473
when Malta iUuJlrata was publifh'dj and to him fuc-

ceeded

57. Fr. Martinm'de Redin^ a Spaniard^ in the year

1657.

5 8. Fr. Gajfant de Clermont of Daulphiny^ m the year

16595 and died in the fame year,

59. Raphael de Cotoner of Majorca^ who died in the

year 1663 5 he was brother to the prefent grand maftero

About £ve miles diflant from Malta weftward, lies

Gozo. *^^ ifland Gozs^ called by the ancients Gaulos^ twelve

miles long, fix and a half broad, and about thirty in

circuit. The foil like that of Sicily^ very deep and

fruitful of wheat and other grain. This ifland is moun-
tainous, yet all cultivated, furnifhed with fl:ore of frefh

fprings. It maintains upon it 3000 perfons, the num-
ber of houfes being about 500. It was much more
populous before the Turk'ijh Armata mofl inhumanly

jwafled it, in the year 1565, carrying away prifoners

6000 perfons.

In the ftreight betwixt Malta and Gozo^ lies a little

ifland called Coinma^ anciently, according to Cluverius,

Heph^jTia^ about five miles in compafs, and well culti-

.yated ; for the defence whereof, the great mafler Wig-
nacourt caufed a fort to be built, oppofite to that on
the other fide the flreight in Gozo^ to fecure the flreight^

and hinder any veflels pailing between the iflands with=.

out ieave„
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That there is great plenty of fhells and fifhrbones pe-

trified found in Malta^ I have already intimated. I fhall

now therefore only name thofe v/hich are not at all, or

but rarely found with us in England,

I. * Gloffopetra., which are nothing q\(q but fharks

teeth, of feveral fhapes and fizes. Thefe the Maltefe call

ferpents tongues. 2. The vertebres of thornbacks and

other cartilaginous fifties. 3. Cats heads (as they call

them, from their likenefs to a little skull.) 4. Serpents

eyes^ of feveral figures and colours. The moil of them
red and like to thofe they call toadjlones ; the exterior

fuperficies being a fegment of a fpherical, and fiiining

as if it were polifh*d, fo that they are commonly fet

in rings. I have ktn. great lumps or mafles of thefe

cemented together. That the f toadjlone is nothing elfe

but the jaw-tooth of a fifti, called Lupus marinus by

Schonfeldius^ Dr. Merret, in his Pinax^ hath firft pub-

liflied to the world 5 and I doubt not but thefe have

the fame, or like original. 5. Serpents teeth,, v/hich

are fmall, oblong, ftriate ftones of a polite fuperficies,

but no certain figure. Whither to refer thefe as yet,

I know not, as neither 6, thofe they call ferpeyits eggs^

which are fomewhat like the former, but not ftriate

with lines, 7. Bajions of St. Paul [Baculi S. Pauli]

having the refemblance of fmall fnagged fticks. 8. Pe-

trified lentils^ hecaufe for colour, figure, and magnitude,

fomewhat like to that pulfe. Befides, I founds among
the flones I bought there, fome exactly figured like the

fore teeth of a man ; and doubtlefs many other forts by

diligent fearch might be found, which have not as yet

been named or taken notice of.

As for plants I found here very few forts, but what

I had before obferved in Italy and Sicily., viz. Cucwnis

afminus ; Hypericum tomentofum ; Confolida regalis pere-

grina parvo fiore J. B. Carduus la£teus peregrinus Cam.
There are but few trees growing upon the ifland, the

greateft want they have, being of fewel, to fupply

which defeat, they have of late begun to make ufe of

* The petrified fiiells in Malta^ &c.

f What the tocidfionfi fo called^ h.
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fea-wreck to burn in their ovens, prepared after a certain

manner, invented by a peafant of Malta^ for which he

is highly commended by Abela^ as a great benefa6lor

to his country.

Here I firft noted the cuftom of flitting up the noftrils

of afles; becaufe they, being naturally ftrait or fmalj,

fuffice not to admit air enough to ferve them v^^hen

they travel or labour hard in thefe hot countries. For

the hotter the country is, the more air is neceflary

for refpiration and refrefhment of the body ; there being

lefs of that menjlruum w^hich ferves to nourifh or con-

tinue fire, and confequently the vital heat of animals

fwhich hath great likenefs thereto) in hot air than in

cold; whence we fee that fire burns furioufly in cold

v/eather, and but faintly in hot. Whether it be becaufe

the air is thinner in hot weatherand hot countries, or becaufe

the reile6led fun-beams Ifiend and confume a good part

of the forementioned merijiruum^ or from both thefe caufes.

That the air is thinner, and confequently the menjiruum

alfo more difRifed in hot v/eather, is clear in experience.

I need mention no other experiment to demonftrate it,

than the air inclofed in the fhank of an ordinary weather-

glafs, which in hot weather dilates 'wkl^^ and in cold

contrads very confiderably. So then to give an account

of the raging of fire in the coldeft weather, we need

not have recourfe to the infignificant term of Antiperljla-

fis ; the true reafon thereof being the denfity of the am-

bient and contiguous air containing plenty^ of that men-

Jlruwn which nourifhes the fire.

I omitted to mention the ancient Ccefneferla, or fub^

- terraneous burying-places called Cataciimbe^ of which

there be many in Malta^ becaufe of thefe we have

already had occafion to difcourfe in our defcription of

Syyacufa in Sicily.

That this iflahd produces or nourifhes no ferpent or

other venomous creature, the common people affirm -, but

becaufe I find no mention hereof in Jbela^ I give little

credit to their report : fhould it be true, it would be to

me a great argument that this was not the iHand upon

which St. Paul was caft when he fuffered fhipwreck, but

rather that Melita before mentioned upon the coall of

Dalmatlq^
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Dalmatian for which there is alfo fome ground in the

fcripture, which faith ASfs xxvii. 26.

For that St. Paul upon the viper's faflening on his hand

did by his prayers obtain of God, that all the ferpents

in Malta fhould be turned into ftones, and the ifland for

the future wholly free from all venomous beafts, is a Mon-
kifli fancy, grounded upon the forementioned petrified

fifh-bones, which they fondly imagined were fometima

parts of ferpents : whereas in other places where plenty

of fuch flones are found there is no lack of ferpents.

I confefs it is difficult to imagine how ferpents fhould come
at firfl; to breed here, if the whole ifland were once (as

we conceive) a fubmarine rock coverd with the fea ; and

there be no fpontaneous generation of animals, as we
alfo believe : becaufe it can fcarce be imagined that any
man fhould on purpofe bring over ferpents hither, unlefs

perchance to ihew them for a curiofity. Whether there

be venomous beafls or no I am fure there are venomous

infects here, the very biting or flinging of the gnats ('with

which the city is much infefledj being more virulent than

in other places. For my part I do not remember that

in England the biting of a gnat did ever caufe a fwelling,

or leave a mark behind it in the skin of my face (^though

I know in fome it dothj but there it both raifed a fwel-

ling, and left a mark behind it that was not out for a

month after. The Maltefe eafily defend themfelves from
from the annoyance and bitings of this infeil, keeping them
out of their beds by large linnen curtains lapping over one

another. At firft we were not aware of the trouble

thefe animals were like to give us, and left our curtains

open.

From Malta we returned the fame way to Mejjina ;

Haying a day at Catania ; where we hired horfes and
took a foldier to guide us up mount Mtna^ now called Mount
Mon-Ghihello. The top of v/hich at Catania was told us jEtna,
to be 30 miles diflant. Weafcended for the moft part all

along from Catania^ and we found the ground rich, and
well cultivated, and the country v/eii inhabited ; for the

flag and cinders caft out of the mountain, being in pro-

cefs of time diiTolved by the weather, doth mightily fat-

ten and enrich the foil. We rode up fo high till we
came to the confervatgries gf fnow i aud feeing the moun-

tain
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tain above us all covered with fnow, we did not, nor in-

deed could we afcend any higher. The trees hereabout

had at this time fcarce put out their leaves. As we went
up w^e found in one place the ground cover'd for a
quarter of a mile broad, and four or five miles in

length, with cinders, which had been thrown forth by
the mountain, and was certainly the relique of a huge
ftream of melted coals, iron, ftones, and fulphur poured
out in the time of the laft eruption, nothing as yet

growing among thefe ftones and cinders. This moun-
tain hath in former times thrown forth ftones and flag

as far as Catarzia itfelf, as we could manifeftly fee ; but
of all the eruptions that ever were I believe this laft

which happened [Anno 1669.] fince our being there, was
the greateft and moft horrid , for a full defcription and
exa6t account whereof I refer the reader to Borellus^s

learned treatife De Incendiis Mtna, This mountain is of

a very great height, and we were told by credible pei^-

fons, that one might fee it at fea over the whole ifland

any way one came thither. We could clearly difcern the

top of it as far as the illand of Malta, which, in a right

line, muft needs be at leaft 100 miles diftant. One
thing we could not but wonder at, that there fhould be

a ring of fnov/ about the top of Mtna, but the higheft

top \X.{€ii bare, without any fnow upon it.

Obferva- The inhabitants o£ Sicily 2L\:e noted for churlifti and un-
tionsabout civil to ftrangers, and I think not undefervedly. The
the inabi- Jtalians have a proverb, Omnes infulani maliy Siciliani au^
tants ^"^^

f£ffi pejji??ii. All inlanders are bad, hut tht Sicilians worft
cu oms oi

^p ^11^ "This illand is confefledly a very ill place to travel
-^'

in, by reafon of the robbers and Banditti wherewith it is

infefted, thanks to the good government, which takes no
more care to cleanfe it of fuch vermin. Thefe bandits

will not be content with your money, but will alio

feize your perfon^ and detain you prifoner in the moun-
tains till you give them a good ranfom for your deliver-

ance.

We took notice of fome laws and cudoms, proper to

Sicily, during our flay here.

I . It is unlawful to carry out of this illand in money
more than ten crowns a perfon ; if any one carries out

more and be taken, all is forfeited* But the fearchers are

not
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not fo ftri6l, but that if you give them a little money
tliey will let you pafs, efpecially if you be a ftranger and

traveller, without any fearching at all.

2. It is unlawful to kill any calves in this ifland, fo

that no veal can be procured here. And yet at Malta
they have veal enough, tranfported hence by ftealth. /

3. It is unlawful to take above one ounce of filver with-

out weighing of it ; fo that if you buy anything which
€omes to more, though your money be never fo good,

you fhall fee them pro forma put it in their fcales.

4. No perfon under age [i?nberbis yuvenis^ may be re-

ceived at any time in Sicifyy unlefs he hath a patent and

licenfe to travel.

5. It is prohibited under pain of death to any man to

carry piftols about him ; but long guns they may and do
all carry. The reafon is becaufe a piftol may eafily be

hid, and fo men murthered unawares.

6. All the money current in Sicily is coined at Mef-
fina.

After our return to Mejjinay May 27. We paiTed ^J ^j^^ ;^j^j

boat over the Fretum to fee Rhegio or Rhezo^ ancient- j,q^' 22^^-

Ij Regium, an old city, but now very mean and poor. zo.

All they have to boaft of at prefent is their gardens well

Hored with all forts of the beft fruits ; their filk, of

which plenty is made hereand(ifwe may believe themfelves)

the beft in Italy or Sicily : and St. Paul's pillar which
burned, of which they have but a fmall fragment re-

maining. They told us many ftories and legends of it,

which we gave little heed to.

We rook boat and went as far as Scylla^ to iee the May 20.
lifhing of the Pefce Spada or fword-fifh. The man- The man-
ner whereof is thus. On the top of clifFs by the fea-ner of

fide ftand Speculatores [Hiiers our hiher-men call them) catching

to efpy the fifh, who fo foon as they fee them, either ^^^ iword-

by voice if they be near, or hj known figns if at dif-
"^"

tance, give notice to the fifhing-boats whereabouts the

fifh are. The boat prefently makes towards the place;

then one gets up to the top of a little mail: in the boat,

made with fteps on purpofe, and there ftands to ob-

ferve the motion of the fiih and direift the rowers, who
accordingly ply their oars. When they are come very

near onej he upon the maft comes down, and taking

the
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the harping iron in his hand, if he can, flrikes it into

him. The fiih, being wounded, plays up and down
and wearies himfelf, and when he is faint and fpent they

draw him up into the boat: this is much Hke the

whale-fiihing. The harping iron is put on a ftafF or

pole of woodi The point of it is fharp and hath beards

oil each fide like a barbed arrow, fo jointed that if you

hold the point upward they clap clofe to the fhaft, if

downward they fall ofF from it on each fide, fo that

they refift not the going in of the iron but only the

drawing out. This fifti is held a great dainty by the

JHeJfanefe^ as much longed for and as greedily bought

up by them as Soland geefe by the Scots ; fold in Mef~
fma at firft coming in for fix pence EngUfl) the pound.

Jn May and the beginning of June it is taken on the

coaft of Calabria ; about the latter end of yu7ie it

comes over to the Sicilian fide, and is taken about the

Faro till Auguji. There, becaufe there be no rocks or

clifFs hanging over the fea, they prepare a large boat of

brigandine, and pitch up in it a tall maft with (hrowds

like the maft of a fhip^ on the top of which the Specu"

later or huer ftands.

In the beginning of June yearly is celebrated at Mcf-

fma a great feftival called the feaft of our Lady of the let-

ter : it continues near a week's time with great folem-

nity. During this time all the houfe-keepers hang out

in all the ftreets a multitude of lamps, candles, and ta-

pers, and fet their windows as full of lights in paper-

lanthorns as they can hold, which burn all night, fo

that the ftreets are as lightfome almoft by night as by day.

Nay, the light was fo great, that at a good diftance

from the tovi^n, as we came thither late at night, the re-

flexion thereof from the clouds and atmofphere appeared

to us like the Aurora or Crepujculuju^ though we faw not

the lights themfelves, and it was no dark night, the moon
as I remember fhining. They call it the feaft of our

Lady of the letter, becaufe it is held in memory of a

letter written to them (as they fay) by the Virgin Mary ;

which how forry and ungrounded a fiction it is, the

pretended letter itfelf (of which alfo they confefs them-

felves
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fdves not to have the Greek original, but only a Lcitin

copy) will befi: demoilftrate to any not grofly itupid rea-

der. It runs thus.

Maria virgo yoachim film Del humiUtma^ Chrifti ^cfu

crucifixi mater ^ ex trihu yuda^ Jilrpe David Mejfa-^

nenfibus omnibus faiutem & Dei patris omnipoientis bene-

diSiionem,

Vos omnes fide magna legates ac nuncios -per pub-

licum documentum ad nos mififie conilat: Filium nof-

trum Dei genituin Deum & hominem ^9i<i fatemini ;

Sc in coelum pofl: fuam refurreclionem arcendiffe, PauU
Apoftoli elefti praedicatione mediante viam veritatis ag-

nofcentes. Ob quod vos & ipfam civitatem benedicimus,

Cujus perpetuam proteftricem nos ^^^ volumus. Anno
Filii noftri XII. Indicft. I. Ill Nonas Junii, Luna
XXVII, Feria V. Ex Hierofolymis Maria virgo quae

fupra hoc chil'ographum approbavit.

We departed ftom Mejfitia^ taking a Fetuca for Na-June 6.

pies. The firft night v^e lodged at Tropia^ a fmali town'^^'opi'^*

in Calabria about 60 miles diftant from Mefifma. Here

we obferved growing on the rocks near the town Z/2;/-

phus five "Jujuba fylvejl. Park. Conyza minor vera Ger.

Androfiemum fcetidum Park. i. e. Traghim ; befides many
others which we had before found in Sicily.

The fecond night we lay at St. Lucido^ where we 7.

alfo obferved the v/ild jujube.
' ^^- Liicidoi

The third night we lay at Po7-to ISlicoh^ a little creek 8.

or cove not far from Scalea^ v/here there is a fmall caflle. Scalea^

Here and at Scalea we obferved the common Cyprefs

tree ', hamiuin peregrinian five Scutellaria C. B. R.ofmari-

num vidgare, quod in toto hoc litore in rupibus Ci,'piofe

provenit : Sabina haccifiera^ called alfo Cedrus Lycia re^

tufia Bellonii \ Chondrilla rara purpurea^ Crupina Belga^

rum dihla Park. Mewn dlterum Italicum quibufdam J. B.

Caryophillus maxhnus ruber ; the lafgeft and fairefl: How-
er'd wild Pink or 'Jidyfiower^ which I have any where

feen, on the rocks at Scalea ; Carycphyllus gra?nineo folio

minimus ; a fort of fmall Scorzonera^ or Goafs-beard^

yacea incana^ tenuitcr laciniata^ capitulis yace^ nigne

T vulga-^
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vulgaris j Valeriana quizdam fuplna ferpyllifoUa^ n. d*

This was afterward fliewed us dried by yoan. Maria
Ferro^ an apothecary in Venice^ to whom it was fent

by the name of Perlclyrr^enum : Myrtus communis Ita-

lica C. B. Auricula urfi \ which we wonder'd to find here

upon the rocks, being an Alpine plant, and which de-

lights in colder places. Cafia poetlca Lob. Not to men-
tion Ferrum equinum filiqua fingularl C. B. Acanthlum

Tllyrlcum ; Folium montamim album C. B. and fome forts

of Securldaca^ common elfewhere in Italy. Here alfo I

firfi: found that fpecies of Campamda, which I have de-

nominated minor^ folio rotundo^ Jlore ccerideo pentagono

grandi. It hatha leaf like to the common Campanula

minor rotundlfolla^ fcmetimes rough and hairy, fometimes

fmooth. Agnus cajius in toto hoc litore in arenofis

frequentifilmus eft.

9 The fourth night at a little place call'd Chlupo,
TO. \Yq lodg'd at Salerno^ where we quitted our boat,

balsrj2o,
^p,^ j^^-J Q^Q j^y^ Salerno^ tho' the fee of an archbifhop-

rick, is at prefent but a mean city, having narrov/ ftreets.

Whatever there hath been formerly, there is now nei-

ther univerfity nor Schola lllvjirls in it, that we could hear

of : fcarce any footfteps of the old fchool remaining. In

the cathedral church dedicated to St. Matthew^ we ob-

ferved the monuments of the famous Hlldebrand^ Hel-

brand the Germans call him, the great introducer of

the celibate of priefts, and oppofer of the Emperor,

called Pope Gregory the VII. In the porch before the

church lie many ancient Roman grave-ftones, with in-

: ^^^^ ^ fcriptions. As for plants we here noted, Barba Jovls

1 r.
*

frutex^ on the rocks plentifully ; Satursla durlor J. B.

l^^j^^

' Laurus 'Tinus ccsrulea bacca Lob. Cytlfus glaber fiUqua

lata J. B. on the rocks , which plant it was not my hap

to meet withal growing wild any where elfe beyond the

feas : Colutea minimafive Coronllla Ger. Mellffafylvejiris

hlrfutlor ^ minus odorata j Echium majus i^ afperlusfore

albo CB. Thlafpl Candla Gtx. Lamiu?n peregrlnumfve
Scutellaria; Sorbus domejllca Lob. Peucedani facie pufilla

planta Lob. Lotus arbor ; Siaphylodendron ; Colus Jovis ;

Befides thefe many before fet down, found in Sicily

and other parts of Italy^ viz. Antirrhinum majus purpu^

reum \ Lentlfcus j Alaternus y Conyza major Monfpellenfs

odorata
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Morata J. B. Ricinus five Palma Chrijii ; Scrophularla

Ruta canina d'i5la \ Stoechas citrina angujltfolia ; Genijia

Uifpanlca ; 'Tithymalus arboreus Park, Valeriana rubra Dod,
Ilex arborea J. B. Capparis ; Scorpioides Bupleuri folio ;

Chryfanthemum Bellidis folio Hort. Pat. Teucriujn majuk
vulgare Fzrk. Colutea fcorpiotdes ; Chryfocofne capitulis con-

Jglobatis Ger. Caprifcus ; Trifoliiim bituminofum 5 ]\/Ieum

alterum Italicum j Cyclamen hederce folio ; Periclymenu?n

perfoliatum calidarum regionu?n Lob. Anagyris foetida ;

Smilax afperd ; Ajparagm fylvefris five Corruda ; Acanr-

thus fativus ; Dorycnium Monjpeffidanum fruticofum J. B*
Trifolium album reclum hirfutum valde J. B. Telephiurri

fcorpioides Ang. Lob. Martagon Chymiflarum Lob. Ge^
ranium Romanu?n verfi.color ftve ftriatum Park. Monte
Angela^ a mountain near this tovv^n, is a place noted for

for variety of plants, but we had not time to fearch it.

From SaleriiowQ travell'd by land to Naples
^ palling 12;

through La Cava, a pretty town, having portico's on
each fide the ftreets ; and Nocera, both epifcopal fees

;

Scafata ; Torre d'Annunciata \ Torre di Creco, confidera-

ble burghs.

We returned back from Naples to Leghorn by water, 3^»

baulking Rome for the prefent, being deterr'd from
going thither by the general vogue in Italy^ that in the

fummer months, and, till the rains fall, it is very dan-

gerous for him that is in Rome to go out thence, or hini

that is out to enter in there.

The firft night we reach'd no further than Nifita, a
little ifland in the mouth of the bay of Pozzuolo^ z-

bout five miles diilant from Naples.

The fecond day we proceeded as far as Sperlonga, a

little (hort of Terracina, anciently Anxur, about fixty

miles.

The third day v/e pafFed by Monte Circelloy or the

Promontorium Circeium^ where the famous enchantrefs

Circe is reported to have dwelt. This promontory ftands

out a great way into the fea, fo that at a diftance we
took it for an ifland^ As we were juft over-againft

the utmofl: point of it, we obferv'd a great number of

infedls very like to Cicadi^^ and which -we have hot

elfewhere feen, flying about in the air^ Our boatmen
called them Gronge^ Divers of them we caught rn our

T % boat 3
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boat j and yet we were at leaft two leagues diftant from
land. Poffibly they might fly out a great way further to

fea ; for what reafon we cannot eafily imagine
;

perhaps

only to fport themfelves in the fun. Howbeit we do
not remember to have feen any other land-infe6t fally-

ing out fo far from land. And now that v/e have made
Cicada, mention of the Cicada^ it may not be amiis, by the

way, to take notice of a common error committed in

our Englijh fchools, in tranflating or rendering this

word Cicada in Englijh by Grajhopper^ whereas a Ci-

cada is a much different infe(5^, of a rounder and ihorter

body, that fits commonly upon trees, and makes a noife

five tim.es five times louder than a Grajhopper^ whofe true

name in Latin is LocuJIa^ and not Cicada, Of thefe

Cicadce there are great numbers in the hot countries,

but none on this fide the Jlps and Cevennois. This
night night we lodged at Aftura^ where yet remain

fome ruins of an ancient tov/n, and the foundations of

fome buildings in the water.

Not far from hence, the fourth day, we palled the

Antlo. new town of A'ntio^ and about a mile difiant great ru«

ins of the old tov/n, and of a great mole for the ha-

ven ; and this night lodg'd at a little tower called St,

Michael^ near the mouth of the river Tiber^ not far from

OJiia.

. The 5th day v/e had a favourable gale of wind, which

brought us to a little place called St. Stefano., not far

from Orbcfcilo. This day we paffed in fight of Civita

f^ecchia and Porto Hercole^ com.pafiing Monte Argentaro.

The 6th day there happen'd a great Borefco (as they

term it) that is, a fi:orm of thunder, lightening, and

rain, accompanied with a violent v/ind, which continued

all the forenoon ; in the afternoon we rowed about 18

or 20 miles, and put in to a little cove or harbour un-

der a tower called Calo di Furno. On the fea-fhore

hereabout we found thofe opercula concharum^ v/hich fome

naturalifts make to be Ifones, and call Umbilici marinis

^^h^ Italians call them St. Lucfs eyes.

The 7th day we proceeded as far as the iilaml Troiay

when, the wind being contrary, we were forced to take

up at a little harbour-under th§ fhelter of a fmall tower

called Lo Mofmo,
Ths
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The 8th day we pafTed Piombino^ a walled town which

Iiath a Prince of its own, J^opuloma P. Barreto^ St.

Vincentio^ Cafiagneto^ and Vada^ and lodged at a tower

called Cajliglione.

The 9th day it having blown hard all night, notwith-

landing there was no wind ftirring in the morning, we
found the fea very rough, yet, through the good pro-

vidence of God, we got fafe into Leghorn about noon.

The plants we took more efpecial notice of in this

voyage were, Rofmarinum vulgare ; Cedrus Lycia folio re-

tufo Bellonii ; Barha Jovis frutex, on the rocks and
clifFs by the fea-fide in many places: Cruciata marina

^

on the fands at AJlura plentifully : Thlafpi capfidis fub~

kngis incanum J. B. ibid. Cichorium verrucarium fve Za-
cyntha^ at the mouth of Tiber ^ and about St. Stefano,

plentifully : Lotus filiquofa lutea Monfpelienfis J. B. befides

another fort of Lotusy with a longer and flenderer cod :

Ariftilochia clematitis ; A femper-virent fhrub with a leaf

like Oleander ; Tereblnthus ; Paliurus ; Thlafpi bifcutatum ;

Ambrofa vulgaris ; which it was not our hap to meet
with elfewhere in ail our travels ; Cirfii qucedam fpecies

quse jam defioruerat, at St. Stefano : Cha7n<^rrhiphes five

Palma humilis about Orbetello and elfewhere on the cliffs

of Etruria : Draba qucedam filiquofa foViis longis angu/iis

incanis ; Euphrafia pratenfis lutea ; Phillyrea angiiftifolia

^

in montofis pfope maris litus in toto hoc traftu frequen-

tiffima ; Phillyrea ferrata 2 Cluf. Colutea ?nininia five

Coronilla Ger. In rupibus maritimis prope turrim Caflig-^

Hone,

O F
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O F

Ffarence, T?ROM Leghorn we travelled through Pz/^ to Florence^
"

a city which anfwers its name and epithet Fiorenza

la Bella ^ Florence the fair. Yet for beauty in my opi-

nion it muft give place to Antwerp and feme other ci-

ties in the Low Countries^ only it excels them in mul-

titude of large ftone- palaces, fcatrered up and down the

flreets, fach as are thofe of the Grand Duke both the

old and the nev/ called the Palazzo de Pitfi, becaufe pur-

chafed of them ', of the Strozzi^ the Sahiati^ &c. Ma-
ny of the ftreets are ftreight, which adds no little to.

the beauty of them. They are all paved with great

broad ftones, like Luca or Collen in Germany : yet but

narrow as in many other towns of Italy and Gallia

Narbonenfis to keep ofF the fcorching beams of the fun

in fummer time, vv^hich reflected from thefe broad ftones

v/ould elfe make them more than fufficiently hot. The
paper-Vv^ndows, and they too for the moft part broken

and tattered, do very much difgrace the fair ftone-hou-

fes. The river Ar'no divides this city into two parts,

which are joined together by 4 fair ftone bridges; one

of which, called Ponte vecchio or the old bridge, hath on

each fide of it a row of goldfmiths-fhops. All of them,

but efpecially the two middlemoft, are remarkable for

the breadth and flatnefs of their arches. The circuit

of the v/alls is faid to be 6 Italian miles : but therein

is comprehended a great deal of wafte ground, [ I mean

not filled up with buildings] the gardens and walls of

the Great Dukes's palace bein^ at leaft a mile in com-

pafs ; befides, on the other fide the river, are fome hun-

dreds of acres of land taken up in vineyards and gar-

dens belonging to private perfons. The number of pa-

rifhes
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rllhes taking in the 12 priorates is 44, the number of .

inhabitants according to Schottus 85000 fouls, and I be-

lieve he exceeds in his account, though fonie make them
90000, and others 1 00000. There are an incredible

number of nunneries: Schottus faith 54; v/e v/ere told

56 ', whereas there are but 24 monafteries of friars.

But that which is moft fcrange is the multitude of hof-

pitals and alms-houfes, of which there are fa id to be 37 :

one of which, viz. the Orphanotrophium maintains 90a
perfons, and hath 7C000 crowns yearly revenue.

This city is of no great ftrength, being incompafled

only with an old-fafhioned wall : but the Great Duke
hath three caftles or citadels in it, I think rather to bridle

than defend it; one on the fouth-fide, held by a good
garrifon, neatly kept and diligently watch'd, wherein are

laid up arms for 30000 men. Another is a fmall fort-

refs in the Great Dukeh garden, to which he may retire

in cafe of any fudden danger or exigent : here they fay

his treafure, or a good part of it, is kept. The third

we viewed not.

The churches in Florence^ tho' they be not fo richly Churches

gilded as fome we have feen, yet, for their archit€<5];ure, mFlorenceo,

they excel moft, efpecially the Doino.^ or church of St. The Domo

Maria Florida^ which, in fome mens opinion, is the o^" cathe-

compleateft ftrufture that ever was fet upon the earth. ^^^^•

The pilafters that fupport the nave or body of the church

fland at fo great a diftance, and are withal fo very {len-

der, that they do not obfcure the Illes, but at one view

you enjoy the whole church. Befides the cupola^ tho'

the lirft and pattern of all the reft, is the largeft and
and talleft of any in Italy^ excepting that of St. Peter^s,

in Rome: under v/hich is the choir, of an oftagonal

figure. The v/alls of this church are crufted over ori

the outfide with marble of feveral colours, cut into,

fmall pieces and varioufly chequer'd ; which, though the

Italians now defpife and count but a toy, yet makes
a pretty gaudy fhew. Within this church, beyond the

the choir, are four infcriptions j one concerns the building

of thQ churchy and is as follows.

T 4
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Infcrip- Atino a Chrifti ortu 1280 Fhrentini magn'is dvvitiis par-
t^^^^- t'ls^ ilf rebus domi forifque ccmmode conftitutis cum

urbe?n rncenihus auxijjent^ pidcherrimifque cedijiciis

puhlice dccorajjent^ ut R^fu Divinam quoqiie optinie

crdinarenty & pojieris inftgnh magnijicentice ac Re-
Ugloms fuce c-xernplurn proderent^ hoc auguji'ijjhnutn

templufn in Del honorem ejitfque matrlsfe?7iper Vlrgi-

nls Adarice Inftltuerunt^ ^ Po'ntlficlo Legato Car-
dwale prcefente^ prlmwnque lapldem ponente fu?nma
cum omnium Icstitia ac devoilone inchodrunt VI, Id,

Septembris.

The fecond concerns the dedication or confecration of

this church by Fg^c Eugenlus IV, and runs thus.

Qb Infignem magnlficentiajn Civitatis Cff Templi Eugenius

PP. JUL omnl folennitate adhibita dedlcavlt 25
Martii 1436. Cujus dedicationls gratia Pons llg-

neus irijig77i magnlficentld is' ornutu fa/^us eft ah

Ecclefta Sanefee A'darics Novelli^ ubl PP. inhabita'

hat ufque ad banc Ecclefiam^ &c.

The third concerps the union of the Greek and Roman
churches in thefe words.

Ad perpeiuara rei me?norlam- y

Generall Ccnclllo Florentine celebrato poji longas difputan

twnes unlo Grcecorum faSfa ejl in hac ipfa Eccle-

fta^ Die 6 fuUi 1438. Prcefidente eidem Concills

Eugenio Papa IF cum LatlnlsEplfcoplsls Prcelatis^

l^ Imperaiore- Conftantlnopolltano c^um Epifcopis iff-

Prcslatis ^ Proceribus Grcecorum in copiofo numero^

fublatifque erroribus in unam eandemque rcSlamfidem

quam Ro}naru2 tenet Ecclefa confenferunt.

The fourth concerns the tranilation or removal of the

body of Zenobkis from the church of S. Latuynce hither

by aichbifliop Andreas liis fucceilbr.

Some monuments alfo I obferved iu this church ; the in-

fcriptions whereof they being of confiderable perfons it

inay not be amifs here to fet down. Of MarfiUus Ficlnus^

- En
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En hofpes ! hk eft Marfilius Sophia pater :

Platonicum qui dogina culpa temporum

Situ ohrutum illujirans^ i^ Atticum decus

Servans, Latio dedit ; fores primus facras

Divince aperiens mentis^ aSlus numine^

yixit beatus ante Cofmi munere

Laurique Aledicis, nunc revixit publico,

S.RQ.R MDXXI.

Of Jottus a good architect, and the firft reviver of

painting in Italy ; though Vajfari in his lives of painters

makes Cimabue to have been the firft reviver, and to have
taught Giotto and others. The verfes of his epitaph were
made by Ang. PoUtian, and are as follows.

Ilk ego fum per quern Pi^ura extinSfa revixit %

Cui quam reSfa manus tamfuit ^facilis,

Nafurce deerat nojlne quod defuit arti %

Plus nulli Ucuit pingere nee melius,

Jl^iraris turrim egregiamfacro arefonantem .*

Hcec quoque de modulo crevit ad ajira meo,

Deniquefuni 'Jottus^ quid opusfuit ifta referre f
Hoc nomen longi carminis irijlar erit,

. Obiit Anno 1336. Concives pofuere B. M. 1490.

Of Philippo Brunellefchi^ 3, famous archite<9:, who de-

figned the cupQla of this church, and alfo that of St. Lau-
rence^s^

D. S.

Quantum Philippus ArchiteSius arte Dadalea valuerit

cum hujus celeberrimi tempUmira tejludoy turn plures

machine divino ingenio ab eo adinventa documento

ejfe pojfunt, ^uapropter ob eximias animi fui dotes

fmgularefque virtutes XV. Kal. Maias 1446. ejus

B» M. corpus in Ixic hurm fuppofita grata Patria

fepeliri jujit^

In
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In this church on the north wall is the pid'ure of an
Englljh knight on horfeback

; Joannes Acutus they write
him, and therefore feme think that his name was Sir

John Sharp 'y I incline rather to their opinion who fup-

pofe his name to have been .^ir John Hawkwcod^ efpeci-

ally feeing Giticciardine writes him Aucuttis and not Acutus^

Whatever his name were he was a valiant man and an
eminent captain.

Here is aifo a painted table hung up in memory of
Dante^ the famous Italian poet, who Vv^as native of this

city, but lived in exile and was buried at Ravenna. On
the frame, of this table are thefe verfes infcribed,

^ui ccelum cecinit tmd'iumque imumque iribunal^

Lu/iramtque am?no cunSfa poeta-fuo^

DoSliis adejl Dantes^fua quern Florentia Jape;

Senjit conftliis ac pietate pairem.

Nil potuit tanto mors Jceva nocere poetis^

^em vivu?n virtus^ carmen, imagofacit.

The In the church of Santa Croce is the monument of
church of Michael Angelo Buonarota, the famous architedi:, fculptofj^

St. Croce. and painter. Above flands his effigies ; and under that

is a coffin, and under the coffin three fratues fitting of rarq

workmanfhip, worth their weight in filver, which fig-

nify painting, fculpture, and architecture. Below this

infcriptiony

Michaeli Angelo Bonarotto^

E vetiifta Simoniorum familiaj

Sculptori.) PiSiori ^ Archite^a^

Famci omnibus noiijfimo.

Leonardus patruo amantijjimo ^ de fe optinie merito

tranjiatis Roma ejus ojjibus^ atque in hoc temph

Major. Juor. Sepulchro conditis, cohortante SereniJJl

Cofmo Med. Magno Etrurice Duce P. C. Anno
Sal. CI3 ID LXX.

The In the church of the Annunciata befides feveral others;

church of is the monument of John Bologna, a man well known m
x\\zAnnun- Italy, It ftands in a chapel behind the choir built by
ciata. himfelfj and is thus inferibed^

^ohcmms,
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yshannes Bologna Belga^ Mcdiceorum PP^i" mhllh

alumnus^ Pi^ura^ Sculptiird & Jirhtteifurd clams

^

virtute notus^ morihus &" Pietate inftgms Sacellum

Deo^ Sep. fihi cunftifque Belgis earundem aYt'iwn

cultoribus P. An. Dom. cio lo ic.

In the church of St. Mark is a fmall monument for a The
great perfon. t^/z. Joannes Pkus Ailrandidaniis^ with church of

this infcription, St. iVW/i-.

Johannes jacet hic Mirandula, cafera yiorunt

Et Tagus ^ Ganges^ forfan i^ Afithodes.

Oh An, Sal. MCCCCLXXXXIIII, vixit An. XXXII.

Hieronyinus Beniv£nius^ ne disjun^its pojl mortem locus

ojfa feparet quoru?n aynmos in vita conjunxit amor^

hac humo [uppofita pom curavit.

Ob. An. MDXXXXII. vixit An. LXXXIX. Men. VI.

In the cloifler of St. Laurence by the church doof is

the monument of Paulus Jovius thus infcribed,

Paulo Jovio Novocomenft Epifc. Nucerino

Hdjloriarumfui temporis Scriptcri

Sepulchrum quod fibi tejlafnento decreverat

Pojier'i ejus Integrafide pofuertmt ;

Indulgentia maximorutn optimorufnque Cofmt

Et Francifci Etruricd Ducum.

Anno MDLXXIIII.

In the Baptlfter'ium or church of St. John^ fuppofed to,

have been anciently a temple of Mars ; of an octagonal

figure, and having three pair of brafs doors artificially cafl

or engraven with curious figures in metzo relievo^ is a fair

monument of Pope John XXIlI. who was depofed

in the council of Conjlance^ with this infcription,

Johannes quondam Papa XXIII ^^ ohiit Florentice Anns
Domini MCCCCXVIIIL XL Kalendas Januarii,
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St. Lau- In the church of St. Laurence are interred feveral of

rence\ the Great Duke's family. And to this church belongs the

church, famous chapel of St. Lorenzo, built by the Great Dukes^
The cha- v/hich, when finifh'd, is like to be, for its bignefs, the
pel of St. j-j^q{3. fumptuous, rich, and magnificent ftructure in the
Laurence,

-y^oj-y^ This chapel is of an o£lagonal figure, and the

roof of it a large cupola. The infide of it is incrufted

over with feveral forts of precious flones, I may call

them, for they are all above the rate of marble, vi%.

jafper of feveral kinds and colours, agate, Laph Lazuli^

touchffcone, ^c, all polifh'd and refplendent, inlaid and

wrought into various figures. Of this octagon one fide

is left void for the high altar, for which there is a fump-

tuous tabernacle preparing, that now flands in the Great

Duke\ gallery. The fide oppofite to the altar is for the

door. On the refl of the fides are tq be placed ftatues

and monuments for fuch as have been Great Dukes. The
iirfl, beginning on the left hand as you enter in, intended

(as we conje6tured) for Alexander^ who was only Duke
of Florence^ is riot yet made up. The reft have on the

top the names, and underneath, in a nich, the effigies

of the Great Dukes^ fome in ftone, and fome in brafs,

under that a coffin or cufhion with a ducal crown

lying upon it, and netherrnoft an infcription in thi§

order,

Franctfcus Mag. Dux Etruri^e 11^ vixlt

ann. XLVL oh. XlXOSiob. CIjIoLXXXFIL
Cofmus Mag. Dux Etr. /, vixit ann. LV.

oh. XI Kal. Mail CIoIoLXXIIIV.
Ferdinandus Mag. Dux Etr. III. vixit ann,

LX. oh. VII Id. Febr. CIjIoCIX,
Cofmus Mag^n. Dux Efr. IF. vixit. ann.

XXX. ohiit XXVIII Febr. CIqIoCXX.

So there is one fide more remaining for Ferdinand IL

the fifth Great Duke., who is dead fince our being there 5

the prefent Great Duke's name being Cofmu^ 111.

Between the monuments of Duke and Duke are the

arms of two of the cities fubjeft to the Great Duke^

the names whereof are thefe, Monte Pukiano, Borgo San

Sepolchro^ Cortona^ Volterra, Arezzffy Ei/kiay Pifir, Flo-

rence..
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nnce^ Fiefole^ Siena, Groffetto, Majfa, Montalc'e, Suana^

Chlufa^ Ptentia, all epifcopal fees : befides which, in

Tufcany are many confiderable towns, caftles, and fortrefles*

I fhall enlarge no farther concerning the churches,

towers, pillars, fountains, ftatues of brafs and ftone,

and pi6i:ures, of which there are a great number in this

city, and of excellent workmanfhip : only I cannot omit
to mention two Statute equejires in brafs, much greater

than the life ; one of Cofmus I. upon the great T^mTJZTH

the other of Ferdina^idl. in the piazza of the Annunciata^

ere6led by Ferdinand II.

The Great Duks's gallery is in the old palace, a The galle-

handfome pile of building. Under ground, as it v/ere, ry of the

in cellars, are the ftabies : above them fair portico's or Gt\ Duke,

cloifters to walk in. Above the portico's are {hops for

all manner of artificers to work in for the Great Duke.
The uppermoft {lory is the gallery properly fo called

;

where, in an open walk free for any man to come
into, {land many ancient, and fome alfo modern flatues.

Round about on each fide this walk, hang the pi6lures

of m.any Princes and other perfons, who have been famous
in the world for learning or valour. Among the reft we
noted the pictures of of ^een Elizabeth, King yamesy
Oliver Cro'mwel, and yohannes Acutus, h^^oxQ remember'd.
The chief rarities are lock'd up in clofets, of which

we faw four. The things which in our tranfient view
we took more efpecial notice of were, a huge terreftrial

globe, and a Sph^era armillaris bigger than that. A
branched candle{lick including many little {igures of ivory,

or white wax appearing thro' the tranfparent amber : an
engine counterfeiting a perpetual motion, like thofe of
Scpialius at Milan. Several {lone-tables, fo curioufly in-

laid with fmall pieces of precious ftones of divers colours,

as to compofe figures of plants, fruits, and flowers, birds,

beafls, and in(e(5ls, fo natural and to the life, that fcarce

any pi6lure drawn by the hand can excel them. One
of thefe, the beft and richeft that we have any where
feen, both for the excellency of the workman{hip, and
cofllinefs of the materials, being fet v/ith many rubies

and pearls, they valued at looooo Florence Scudi, which
is more than fo many Englijh crowns. Several rich

cabinets. That of th^ greatefl value, v/hich they rated

at
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at 500000 Scudiy was rich fet with gems of the firft

magnitude; a pearl of an enormous greatnels, but not
perfeftly round ; feveral topazes almoft as big as wal-
nuts, large rubies and emeralds, befides other ftones of

inferior note, ftuds of amcthyft, &c. Here we alfo faw
the nail, pretended to be one continued body, half iron,

half gold, part of the iron having been turned into gold

by one Thv/nihaufferus^ an alchymift of 5(3y^/, before

-

mentioned* To us it feemM counterfeit, and not neatly

neither, the iron and the gold being but bunglingly

joined together. A large topaz as big as a pullet's eggb

An intire image made of one Turchois ftone: many an-

cient Roman idols of brafs ; old Roman lamps found in

fepulchres, of feveral fafliions : a prefs full of turn'd

work of ivory, very fine and fubtile : rhinoceros horns,

^c. I omit feveral piclures and ftatues wherev/ith the

rooms were adorned, made by the beft mailers, and
much efteemed by thofe that have judgment in fuch

things*

The ar- In the armory we faw feveral remarkables, as the
mory. armour of many great perfons of Europe^ among others

- of HeJiry IV. King of France^ and Charles V. Empe-
ror : HannibaFs head-piece (as they called it) it had en=

graven on it many ancient Morefco charadters: a fuit of

Perjian armour for a man on horfe-back, made of Yittle

fcales of iron. A loadftone, having its poles at the

greateft diftance I ever faw any: feveral Indian royal

veils, made of feathers. Five great fwords, fuch as the

Pope ufes to blefs on Chriflmas day, and fend to Princes.

A King of China's armour made of iifti-bones, and a

wooden fword. This fure they miftook for an Indian

King's, the Chinefe having of a long time had the ufe

both of iron and guns : Japan arms and fwords with-

out point, and broad at the top. Divers Turkijh feymi-

tars; Scanderheg^s fword: the hair of a horfe's mane,

feven yards in length ; the skin of this horfe lIufFed up,

fent by the Duke of Lorrain : feveral conceited guns

:

pillols, on whofe muzzles v/ere fcrevv^'d the heads of

halberds, or pole-axes. Nine piftoUbarrels fo laid on a

frame, that by letting down one cock they were all

difcharged, making eighteen fhot, for each is double

charged, and a train of powder leads from the touch-
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hole of the middlemoft, to the touch-holes of all the reft,

in channels made for that purpofe. An engine made like

a hat, with feveral piflols in the crown j this they called

the bona notte^ being to be difcharged upon your enemy
when you compliment him, and bid him good-night

:

a long gun, and alfo a piilol, whofe barrels are of beaten

gold. Several round bucklers, one with Meclufa\ head
painted on it by Michael Angelo^ an highly efteemed

piece, Italian locks for fufpe6led wives : ancient Bali/ics

(as they called themj which are no other than great crofs-

bov/s. A thong cut out of the hide of a bufialo, 250
yards long. A prefs full of rich prizes of arms taken,

from the Turks,

In tXxQ Argenter'ia^ or wardrobe, we faw feveral preiles The ^r-

or cupboards [twelve in number] full of rich plate. Ing^nteria or

one, all manner of veiTels of beaten gold. In another, ^^^'''^'°^^'

a fumptuous altar of the fame metal (as they told us)

fet with diamonds and other precious ilones of the higheft

value. On it was infcribed in great capitals Cthe let-

ters afl made up of rubies) Cofjiius 11. Dei gratia tnag-

71US Dux Etruriis ex 'veto.

In fome by-rooms we faw the skin of a tnorjfe^ or

fea-horfe, ftuiFed ; the skin of an elk ilufFed ; the skin

and skeleton of an elephant, which was fhewn in Flo-

rence fome eight or ten years ago, and died there.

I might fpend many words in defcribing the Great

Duke*s new palace and gardens, ftored with great variety

of trees and ftirubs, valuable for fhade, beauty, fruit,

or fcent ; adorned with a multitude of fiatues thick fet

up and down the walls and knots : pleafant fountains

and water-works ; {lately and delicious v^alks both clofe

and open
; goodly flowers and choice plants. We took

notice of Di£lam?ius Creticus^ ^arnocllt Indorum-, Tra-
gorigafrntn-, Stramoyi'nun peregrinum Ger. i. e. porno fpinofo

rotundo % Ptjiim cordaiwn^ Balfaraina cucumerina^ Cha-
mcsrrblphes^ &c. Flere, in an inclofcd place were kept
two male ofcriches, and one female.

In the duke's Theriotrophiiirn we obferved thefe forts

of wild beads, lioriy tiger^ leopard^ hear^ wolfy por-
cupine^ zvild boar. The fnout of this v/as longer in

proportion than that of tame or domefdc fwine: the ears

rounder and fhoiter and of a black colour^ as were alfo

the
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the feet and tail. Thefe wild fwine are conftantly of

the fame colour, which is a grifly or iron-grey. Its

worth the obfervation that moft wild animals keep to

the fame colour both beafts and birds ; but thofe that

are kept tame vary infinitely, which is ( I fuppofe) to

be attributed partly to the variety of their food, and
partly to the highnefs of their feeding ; to which the

difFerence of the climate and foil may contribute fome-

thing. So we fee that upon the Alps and other high

mountains covered for the moft part with fnow, feve-

ral animals, as bears^ foxes, hares, partridges. Sec.

change their natural colours, and become white, by reafon

of the coldnefs of thofe mountains, or of the conftant

intuition of fnow.

In Florence many of the palaces are made of great, rough

hewn ftones, not laid fmooth, but each protuberating

above th^ fuperficies of the wall : which fafhion of build-

ding the Italians call maniera rujlica.

This city at prefent is rather in a decaying tharl

thriving condition, there having not been ( as v/e were

credibly informed) a new houfe built there thefe forty

years : the citizens generally being but poor. This comes

to pafs partly by the great decay of their trade % for where-

as formerly they ferved France with filks, now the French

themfelves work them as well or better than they; part-

ly by reafon of the great exaftions of the Great Duke,

who lays immoderate gabels upon all commodities that are

bought and fold. The greateft foreign trade they have at

prefent is with our nation ; and that is not much, we hav-

ing moft of our filk from Mejfma, Aleppo, and other pla-

ces in the Levant and working it at home. This city is

well fituate in a good air, only fomewhat (harp in win-

ter time ; the inhabitants are ingenious and quick-witted.

It hath bred more excellent painters, fculptors, and archi-

tects than any one city in Italy befides : and for fcholars

and great wits it may vie with moft.

It's the fafliion here for gentlemen to fell their own
wine by retail. Yet no body goes into the palace to drink ;

but there is a hole made in the cellar or buttery-wall, to

give in and take out flasks or other vefTels ; and there is a

fervant attending for the moft part fo long as there is wine

tCJ
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to fell. At the palace gate or wall they ufually hang up
i^Q hackles of old flasks to give notice that there is wine
to be fold there.

The gentlemen think it a difparagement to them to

pradlife phyfic ; fo that none of them bring up their chil-

dren to the ftudy of medicine; but they think it no dif-

paragement to exercife merchandife ; and for this they

have the example of the Great Duke himielf, who is the

greateft merchant in Europe ; nay Leti faith, that it is

reported, he trades for more than all the merchants in

Genoa.

The Great Duke is both here and in all his domini-.

ons fupreme and abfolute lord, and may pro arbitrio im-

pofe what taxes and gabels he pleafes ; and therein he is

not fparing. Every houfe pays to him the tenth of its

yearly rent. No houfe or land fold but a good part of

the price (at leaft one tenth) goes to him. No women
married but he hath 8 per cent, of her portion. Every one

that goes to law pays 2 per cent, of what he fues for.

Every young heifer that is fold pays a crown ; not fb

much as a basket of eggs comes tb market but it pays fome-

what for toll. So that his revenue muft needs be great:

fome fays a million^ and half, others tw'o millions of crowns

yearly. His expences amount not to one million; and

confequently, conl^dering alfo the income of his tradings

he muft needs have an immenfe treafure; by Leilas reck-

oning more than 60 millions of crowns : but it's well

if it amounts to half that lum. And though fome at

Florence would have perfuaded us that the world was

miftaken in this opinion of his great riches, yet .we faw

good reafon to continue in that belief; he ufing all ways

of thrift and fparing as well as getting ; keeping no houfe

but allowing his fervants board-wages, and being" at a

fet rate with his cook, and his baker, who for the mo-
nopoly of fine bread {Pane di hocca they call itj furni{h"

es his private table, and pays 1000 Scud'i per anjium be-

fides, . Moreover it was a maxim with him, that a good

treafure ofmoney is the greateft ilrength and fecurity of

a Prince, and he would often fay of our late King Charles

I. that want of money ruined him, and therefore it may
well be prefumed hi mfelf would take care to fill his cof-

fers with that

U Befides'
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Beildes the territories of Florence and Pifa^ called the

old ftate, of which he is abfolute lord and fovereign ; and

the territory of Siena^ called the new ftate, for which he

is feudatary of the King of Spain^ he is alfo poflefTed of

part of the iile of Elba^ which he holds of Spain, part

of GraffignanG, bought of the marquefles Malafpina ;

the earldom of St. Flora, purchafed of the Strozzi ; the

marquifate of Scanzano, and the earldom of PittgUano and

Soram formerly belonging to the Urftni, and fome other

fmall places, for all which he is feudatary of the Emperor.

Radkofani in Tufcany^ and Borgofan Sepokhro in Umbriai

for which he is feudatary of the Pope.

His citadels and fortrefleS;, efpecially thofe on the bor-

ders, are thought to be the beft fortified and provided with
ammunition and vi^luals of any in Europe 5 for the guard

of which he keeps four or five thoufand fouldiers in con^

ftant pay. The three principal offices of truft are the go-

vernors of Siena, of Leghorn^ and PetigUano, He hath al-

ways about his perfbn a guard of German foldiers^ He is

able to fend into the field 40000 footmen and 3000 horfe-

jnen. Lett faith, that he hath 40000 footmen enrolled, who
are obliged to fland ready at every call ; and 1000 horfe-

men Hfted and divided into 12 companies, and thefe laft

have idiiQ privilege not to be imprifoned for debt. He can
alfo put forth to fea upon occafion twelve gallies, two ga-
kafi^es, and twenty (hips of war.

He entertains and diverts the citizens of Florence in fum-
mer-time with fports and fhews, efpecially races for prizes

fP^//zVs they call them) fometimes^S^ri^ry horfes, fome-

times ordinary horfes running through one of the ftreets of

the town (which thence they call the Curfo) without any
riders. To make them go, they faften little flaps of lea^

ther ftuck with prickles upon their backs.

The great Duke holds good correfpondenee and amity
with all Chriftian Princes and States -, except the Pope
[upon account of Borgo San Sepokhro, to which the Pope
pretends ; the marquifate of Monte feltre, to which the
Duke hath fome pretenfions in right of his wife, who was
heirefs to the late Duke of Vrhin ; and the bufinefs of
Cajlro ;] and the Duke of Savoy, between whom and hin^

theje hath b?^n an antieat emulation abgut precedency*

Th«
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^heDuh hath the nomination of the biihops and go-

vernors of all the cities in his dominions.

The ecclefiaftical revenues of the Duke's whole fliate^

according to a furvey taken in the year 1645, were found

to be 765000 Scudi or crowns per ann. For this Leti is my
Author.

The family of the Medici have had two Dukes befides

thofe of Tufcany^ viz. William Duke of Nevers and Lau-

rince Duke of Urbin ; two Arch-duchefies married td

them, viz. yoan daughter of the Emperor Ferdinand I,

wife of Francis I ; and Mar^^ daughter of Ferdinand II,

wife of Cofmus II : four Popes., viz. Leo X, Clement VII,

Pins IV", and Let XI : two Queens of France^ viz. Ka^
tharine wife of Henry II, and Alary wife of Henry IV,

mother to oux late Queen-mother, who died in Collen 1640.

Their greataefs began to exceed the meafure of other fa=

milies/'iaith my Author) by the death of Pope y^Z?« XXIII,
depofed in the council of Conjiance in the year 1 4 1 4, who
died in the houfe of John Medices, and made him his

heir.

The gentlemen and citizens of quality keep not their

daugjiters at home after they be eight or ten years of age^

but put therii into nunneries, where they are bred and

taught all nianner of women's w^ork. Out thence they
>

corrie not till they be married. He that makes love to

any of theni may with the parents confent fee and fpeak

with them at the grate of the nunnery. This Is not only

a fecure but alfo a cheap way to bring up their daughters.

For they pay not to the houfe above fixteen pounds a year

for diet and all.

About Florence we obferyed very few plants but "ivhat Plants

>ve had before met withal in other places. Thofe we noted *^^'^'"^^*

y^^XQCarduus chryfanthemusNarbonehfisGQr. Acarna flore\j''^

putpuro-rubente patulo C B. Echium majus & afperius Jlore

ulbo C. B. Cardims filjiitialis Ger. Atra5lylis ; Conyza

thajor Monjpelienjis odorata J. B. Galega ; Scrophularia.^

Riifa canina diha ; Lotus pentdphyllos Jiliquofus^ villofus

C B. After luteus foliis adfloretn rigidis C. B. Iberis J. B.

jur^cus acutus maritimus capitulis rotundis .C. B. Ageratum

hiulgare ; Stoechas citrina angujlifolia ; Sideritis vulgaris

Ger. Nigella arvenfes Park. Satureia aftiva hortenjis Ger.

Bcorpioides Telephium Ang. Lob. Pajerina Tragi J. B»

¥ 2 Gk-
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(j lobularia Monfpelienfium ; Melllotus major Jiore alho 5

Chryfanthe?num BelUdis folio Hort. Pat. Medka orhiculata

J. B. Solanum vulgare fruSiu luteo j Melijfa vulgaris ;

ChondriUa jiincea Ger. Cha?n£sjyce ; Stcebe caliculis ar-

genleis C. B. Ifchcemon vulgare ; Gramen daByloides radlce

repente Ger. Buphthalmum vulgare Ger. Biiglojfum angujli-

folium Lob. Botrys ; Pfylllum vulgare ; Cichor'mm verrw
carturn five Zacyntha ; Scord'm?n ; Xeranthemum ; JT^a://

fpinofuni^ fo far from the fea. Gramen fupinum aculea-

tu?n
J. B. Gramen amort s di5ium \ duae varietates. /m

foribus. albis in muiis urbis copiofiflime, unde Florentina

denominatur. In coiiibus urbi vicinis. Arbutus ; Lauriis \

Lotus arbor ; Cyclamenfolio angulofo J. B. Phillyrea fer^

rata 2 Cluf. Erica arborefcens Monfpelienfis^ fore purpU"

rafcente^ ramulis ternis J. B. Satureia S. jfuliani J. B.

C//?z/5 fosmina Ger. Lychnis minima rigida Cherleri J. B*

Pyracantha^ in fylvofis juxta Arnum \ Ariflohchia Sara-

cenica Ger. ibid. Gratiola ; Colutea veftcaria ; Rhamnus

I C/z^i /"(J. <^/^i7 Ger. Digitalis lutea vel pallida parvs

flare C. B.

The red Florence wine is mofl commended for a table

wine of any in Italy , and doiibtlefs it is mofl: wholefome,

and, to them who are ufed to it, alfo mojft guftful and

pleafant. It is of a deeper colour than ordinary claret,

which is caufed by letting it ftand longer upon the husks

or vinacea before it be prelTed. For it is the skin only

which gives the tinif^ure, the interior pulp, of the grapg

being white.

^ept. I. We began our journey to P^ome. Firfl we pafTed through

Cafiano^ a pretty little town eight miles diftant from

Florence \ and when we had proceeded four miles further,

we left the ordinary road to ^iena by Poggi bonzi (which

is the plainer but longer) "and rode to St. BucOy a good

large village, and from thence to St. Dis;^*?/^, a poor walled

town fixteen miles from Floreyice^ and fourteen from

Siena, From St. Donato wq rode on to Caftellina di

Campi five miles further from whence to Siena we had

nine miles more ; the firfl four mountainous and flony

way, the laft five good. All this country we rode through,

and generally all Tufcany is mountainous and barren. Yet
are not the mountains very high.

! About
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About 5 miles from Florence we took notice of the

Certofa or Carthufian cloiRer, feated on a pleafant hill

by the way fide. We had the profpecl of Siena about

ten miles before we came at it. Siena is a fair city, {onxzSlena,

four miles in compafs. The piazza or market-place is

compafsM about with good buildings, and, for the jfigare

of it, not unfitly refembled to a cochle or fcallop-ihell.

This fancy had they who paved it, for on one fide.^

viz. that next the palace they have placed the figure of

the heel of a cochle-lhell made in ilone, and from thence

have drawn rays or ribs of ftone (anfwering to the ridges

or Jir'ice of a cochle-fhell) to the edges round. The
Domo^ or cathedral church, is a {lately edifice of mar^
ble, having a beautiful front, adorn'd within-fide v/ith

the heads of all the Popes, placed in the wall, round

about the body of the church. Part of this church is

paved with marble inlaid, or a more elegant fort of

mofaick work, containing part of the Hillory of the

Bible, done by Micherino Sanefe. This pavement is

cover'd with a moveable floor of boards to preferve it.

Had it been finifh'd as intended, all Europe could not

have fhewn the like ; but there is not a fourth part done.

The painting of the library walls in this church, contain-

ing the hiftory of Mneas Sylvius^ afterwards Pope Pius IT.

half by the hand of Petrus Peruginus^ and half by Ra-
phael Vrhin^ is, in my judgment, the moft excellent

painting that ever I beheld, and fo frefh and lively as if

it had been done but yefterday. Here are alfo other

good churches and handfome palaces. We* afcended the

tower called Torre di 7nangio^ from whence we had a

fair profpe<fl: of the whole city, which runs out into three.

angles. The walls inclofe much void ground, which is

made ufe of for gardens and vineyards. All the ftreeta

and Piazza are paved with brick fet edge-ways, after

the manner of Venice^ and the fides of the ilreets

of the Holland towns. The v/hole town is well

built, and fituate upon a hill, and by that means always

clean. They here make no ufe of fnow or ice to, cool

or refrefh their wines, their cellars keeping it cool enoup-h.

In the* palace of the Podefta we faw a room, the wails

and roof whereof were painted by Micherina Sanefe^ va-

lued at more than the whole palace befides. V/e took

V 3 notm
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notice alfo of the theatre for comedies, a fair brick build-

ing ; and the Studium^ called the Sapienza^ where are

the publick fchools, a mean building, much like that of

Pifa. This city is counted a very good place to fo-

journ in for a ftranger that would learn Italian^ as well

becaufe the citizens here fpeak the pureft language, as

for that they are very civil and courteous to foreigners.

Befides, by reafon of its fituation, the air is temperate

even in fummer-time ;
provifions alfo are reafonabje.

Sept. 3. We travell'd to Radicofanl 34 miles, paffing through

I. Lucignanoy a pofl-village, and in fight of C««<2 a village

on a hill ; alfo a little walFd town callM Btion-convento^

S.^iri- then Tornierl^ a poft-village, and laftly, St. ^irichoyi. e»

^^^*. S. Cyriaci qppidurn. Which fo foon as I had pafied, I

found great ftore of lavender-cotton, which grew all

along by the way-fide. There grew alfo all this day's

journey in great plenty, Ahfinthium Ro?nanu?n Casf. Be-^

tween St. ^iiricho and Radicofani C'lnara fylv. and two

other fpecies of thiflle, one I guefled to be Carduus to^

mentofus Lob. the other I knew not i Arcana flore pur-

puro-rubente patulo ; Veronica fpicgta carulea ; Winter^

Savor-^ ; After luteus Linarite folio ; Colchicum covered all

the paftures. Between St. ^iricho and Radicofani we
pafled no confiderable town or village. All the country

we rode through this day is mountainous and barren,

^RadicQ' very little wood grov/ing on the ground. Radicofani^

fani. being a frontier, is flrongly fortified, and held with ai

garrifon of 300 fold iers by the Great. Duke. This Ra-

dicofani is fituate upon a high hill, fo that one may feq

it going or coming 12 or 14 miles.

Sept. A.. We traveird from Radicofani to Viterbo 38 miles.

About 10 miles from Radicofani we pafTed over afmal!

river called at a place called Ponte Argentin9^

which divides the State of the Great Duke and of the

Pope.

It is to be noted, tfiat in all this country the towns

and villages are generally fet upon the tops of hills, for

coolnefs, I fuppofe. We obferved alio, that the country

fubje6t to the Great Duke, at leaft that part we travell'd

this voyage, was craggy and bare of trees, ^nd feem'd

to us to be dry, parch'd, and barren land. But fo foon"''''
as.'
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as we came Into the Ecclefiajlical State the world was

Well amended ; for the hills were for the moil part co-

vered with trees, and the vallies very fruitful. Fourteen

miles from RadicGfani wq pafled Aqua-penderite^ a large ^^^f'?'

old town, ex renomenhahens^ for it ftands upon the brow/"^'^"'^''^^*

of a hill from which the water falls perpendicularly. Then
we pafled St. Lorenzo^ a little town on the edge of the

lake of Volfinii^ now called Bolfe^ and rode along the

brink of the lake five miles to Bqlfe. From Bolfe we
mounted up to Monte Fiafcone^ w here we tailed the fo Mo; t§

much celebrated wine ; and, after eight miles further n-FwJcon\
ding over a fpacious and fruitful plain, arrived at ViterViierh&,

hoy a large and well fituate town, but not very fairly

built. All that we took notice of there was two or three

handfome fountains, and the monument of Pope John
XXI in the Domo. There are fulphur- wells and hot-

fprings about the town, but we had not time to exa-

mine or fo much as view them.

We rode to Baceano 22 miles from Viterho^ pafling<S^j^/, 5.

through Ronciglione a pretty town belonging to the ftate

of Cajiro, In the woods we travelled through this day

upon the mountains near J^iterho^ we found many rare

plants, V, g CarUuus gkhojus Ger. Fioia matronalis ; Ca-,

fia paetica Lob. Cerrus minore glande Ger. Orobus fjlya-

ticus vicia foUis C. B. Cyclaminus folio angulofo J. B,

plentifully in all the woods between Viterho and Rome

:

Jldejpilus vulgaris ; He/peris fylvejlris latifolia^ flore parv»

albo Park. Thlafpi Candies Ger. Laijiium fcutellaria die-.

turn ; Sorbus ; Linaria major purpurea ; Blattaria lutea ;

Cytifus ccrtice cinereo aut albido^ fdiquis hirfutis. We can-

not yet certainly determine what this plant is called

by botanic writers. Plumbago Plinii at Bolfena and a-

bout Rome plentifully by the way fides ; Polygonu?n vel'

Linifolia per terram [parfa fore Scorpioidis J^ B. Hdle-

borus niger hortenfu fore viridi J. B. in vepretis mon^,

tofis paflim.

We travelled from Baceano to Rome 16 miles. From 6.

a mountain we pafled over not far from Baceano we had

a wide profpecl of the Campania of RoTue^ which, being

covered over with a thick mifl:, appeared to us (looking

4own upon it fyom the clear sky above) like a huge

lake

U 4 •
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lake of water, nor could we have perfuaded ourfelves

otherwife, had we not before obferved the like Ph^e-

mmenon in fome places of England, About 3 miles fhort

of Rome we palled by an ancient monument like to thofe

we had obferved at Modena^ which they call the fepul-

chre of Nero -, and, fomewhat more than a mile before

weenter'd the cityjWe pailed over the Tiber by the Ponte

Molle^ anchntly Pom Mihius ', and came upon the Fia

Flamlnia^ a flreight paved way having Ville and gar-

dens on either fide it, which brought us to the gate cal-

led Porta del Popolo^ whereat we enter'd the city.

OF
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O F

R
/^F ROME both ancient and modern, though more
^^^ mfght be faid than of any city in the world, yet

becaufe fo much hath been v/ritten by others both ia

Latm and Englijh^ I {hall be very brief, it being need-

lefs to trouble the world with what hath been already

publifhed in other books.

The moft remarkable antiquities to be feen in Rome
are fome ruins and remainders oi Heathenijh Temples^ The-

atres and Amphitheatres^ Circiy Baths, AquceduSis, Obe-

lisks. Triumphal Arches^ Pillars, Fora, Maufolcea, Sta-

tues, Altar-Jiones, Grave-ftones and other Jiones with zji-

fcriptions. Medals, Entaglie or Gems engraven with figures^

facrijicing vejfels and injlruments, Sepulchral urns. Lachry-

mal urns, ancient Lamps, Weights, Rings, Fibules, and a-

bundance of other implements.

Firft, for ancient temples the moft remarkable that lAnci'ent

obferved yet remaining, either intire or fome parts or ru- Temples.

ins of were

I. The Pantheon, now dedicated to the Virgin Mary^^^ P^^^

and All-Saints, and commonly called the Rotunda from ^^^^°^^ ^^

its figure. Its heighth was 144 feet, and its breadth as'^''^^

much. The roof was vaulted in form of a cupola, and

all the light it received was by a large round hole of 3
yards diameter juft in the top. It had a porch of 1

6

tall and mafly pillars of fpeckled marble called ori-

ental granite ; each pillar being of one intire ftone ; of

which there are at prefent only 13 remaining. Upon the

architrave of the portico is inscribed in large letters.

M. AGRIP-
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M. AGRIPPA L. F. COS. TERTIUM FECIT.

And underneath that in lefier Letters this^

IMP. CAES. L. SEPTIMIUS. SEVERUS. PIUS.
PERTINAX. ARABICUS, ADIABENICUS.
PARTHICUS. MAXIMUS. PONTIF. MAX,
TRIB. POT. XI. COS. IIL P. P. PROCOS,
ET. IMP. CAES. M. AURELIUS. ANTONI-
NUS. PIUS. FOELIX AUG. TRIB. POTEST.
V. COS. PROCOS, PANTHEUM. VETUS-=
TATE. CORRUPTUM. CUM. OMNL CUL-
TU. RESTITUERUNT.

This temple was covered with popper-plates or tlles^

taken away by Pope Urban VIII ; whence that pafqui-

nate, ^od nonfecere barbarifecere BarberinL He there-

upon (as was thought) to filence and appeafe the clamoui*

of the people, caufed thereof to be made the four famous

wreathed pillars and canopy of the high altar in St.Pefer\

church. Of the very nails [clavi trabaks] which faftewe^

the tiles of tlie portico was caft a great gun of the wfeigbt t^

a800 pounds now to be feen in the caftle of St.i^«^^/^,witk

the figure of one of the nails, and an infcription upoia i%

Signifying whereof it was made, vix^ Ex clavh WGhalibus

Portlcus Agrippcs. This temple remains ftili intire, only

defpoiled of its ancient flatues and ornaments. For here

befides many others was that famous Minerva of Phidias,

When it was flrfl built it had an afcent of feven fteps.

which encompafTed it rounds now you defcend eleven

iteps to go into it : fo much is the rubbilh and eatth

grown up above it. Indeed a great part of old Ktffm

lies buried under ground in its ruins. One remarkabte

thing in this temple they bade us take notice of, which I

find not in books, that is, that the lintel and fide-pofts df

the great door of this church (which is of a huge heighth

and breadth for a door) are all of one intire ftone ; which
We were content to believe rather than put ourfelves to the

trouble of examining. In this church is the monument
of Raphael Vrbin^ whofe epitaph (he being fo eminent a

perfon and one that carried on painting to its highefl: per-

fcdljon) I fhail here infert. ^aphqeck
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. Raphaeli SanB'io yoan. F. Urb'mat.

Piiiorl eminentijf. Veterumqiie ^muloy

Cujusfpirantes p7'0pe imagines Jl

Qontemplere^ natures atque artisfcedus

Facile infpexeris,

Julii II ^ Lecnis X Poutt. maxx. piSlttras

Et ArchiteSf. operibus gloriam auxit,

V. A. XXXVII integer integros,

^uo die Tiatus eji eo ejfe defiit^

VII. Id, Aprilis iMDXX.
fTic fttus ej} Raphael, ti?nuit quo fofpite vincl

Rerum magna parens^ ^ morrentemori,

2. Tcrnplufn ForUin^s virilis^ according to fome ; ac-
cording to others Templum Luna, but more probably of
the Sun and "Jupiter. It Hands by the river fide not far

from the -broken bridge ; is now called St. Maria ^gyp*
tiaca, and therein the Armenians, have their fervice.

3. Templum Solis ; according to fome Templum Vefta ;

and to others Templum Herculis ViSioris. It ftands near

the precedent, and is now called La Madonna del Sole,

or St, Stefano alle carro%%e. It is but fmall, of a round

figure, having a portico, or gallery of ftri^te pillars round

about it. The walls are of ftone, and it hath no win-
dows, but receives all its light froni a found hole in tha

top, like the Rotondu, This and th^ former remain ftill

alm'oft intire.

4» Templum Diane:? Aventinze, now the church of
St. Sabino. It is large ; the walls of brick and the ndve
divided from the ifles by twelve ftriate pillars on every

fide.

5. Templum Herculis Aventmi -,
now the church of

St. Alexius and Bonifacius ; fituate on the ttp of the

Aventine mount, not far from the former.

6. Templwn Jani quadrifrontis, in the cow-market.

This feems rather to have been an arch than a temple.

7 . Temphm Goncordici^, at the foot of Mons Capiiolinus^

of which there remains only the portico, having eigkt

great pillars of marble, moft of them of one flone,

' 8. Templum Saiurni, anciently the treafury, now
St. Adrian^ church ; at the ^ot of the capitol, near

Severm\
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Se''derus's arch. The frontifpiece df this church is 2

remainder of the old temple,

9. Temphim Antonini ^ Faufilms ; now St. Lorenzo

In Miranda. The portico of this remains Hill intire with

its ancient infcription, and a great part of the walls made
of mafTy fquare ftones. The marble pillars of the porch

fuffer much by the weather, being of that fort of ftonej

v/hich hath a grain lying one wayj and fo riving or

cleaving like wood..

10. Templum Romiili tf Remi, now of St, Ci^fim &
Lamiano ; little of the old temple remaining : the ftones

it feems being carried away by Ignatius Loyda for his

foundation. , There is a concurrent echo, in a cupBla

you pafs under to go into the body of this church,

11. Templum Ifid'is & Serapid'is five Soils & Luriie^

ripw St. Maria nmva^ near '^itus^s arch. The prefent

church is no part of the old temple, nor built exaftly up-

on the place where it flood : but behind the cloifter are

fome part of the ruins of the old temple ftill remaining.

12. Templum Pacts, This was the largeft of all the

ancient temples in Rome^ built by Vefpafian. There are

yet ftanding part of three vaults or arches 3 and the

plan of the whole may eafily be difcerned. The great

ilriate pillar fet up before the church of St, Maria mag-

giore was taken hence, and was one of eight v;hich fup-

ported the nave or body of this temple. It is the greateft

pillar of one intire ftone now remaining in Rome.

13. Templum Jovis Statoris. Of this the three pillars

remaining in the Campo vaccina near the Palatine moun-
tain are fuppofed to have been part.

1 4. Te?nplum Jcvis tonantis. Of this the three pillars

almoft buried in the earth, on the architrave whereof are

thefe letters ESTITUER, ftanding on the left hand tpe

elivus as you go up from Severus's arch to the capitol are

fuppofed to have been part.

itj. Temphmi Fauni., now St. Stefatio rotundo, a large

round fabrick, having two circles of pillars concentrical,

the outermoft of leiTer pillars ; the innermoft of larger :

in the outermoft are forty four pillars, in the inner the

jaft half of that number. Befides the pillars of the inner

circle ftand exadly at the fame diftance one from another

|.3 4^ iliok of the outer,

J 6. Templum
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i6. Tefnplum HercuUs Callaki, now Galluzzo. It

Hands in the vineyards near St. Bibianay a very tali

building of brick not exa6lly round but decagonal. The
roof of it is a vault or cupola not fo great as that of the

Rotonda, and yet not much lefs. It had two doors dia =

metrically oppofite, and in tlie other fide were eight

niches for flatues.

17. Templum Bacchi extra portajn Piam, one mile

without the city wails : now the church of St. Co/?anza-i

This alfo is a round ftru6lure. The wails are of brick,

and of a great thicknefs : within it hath a lelTer round,

or concentrical circle of twelve large pillars. There
Hands an ancient monument of porphyry of the faihion

of a huge cheft or trough, having a flone to cover it^

This is curioufiy engraven with feveral figures of branches

of trees, boys treading of grapes, of birds, &c. They
call it the monument of Bacchus. In feveral places of
the roof are to be feen very frefti the pi^ures of

bunches of grapes, and feveral things belonging to the

vmtaige. The frefiinefs of the colours and rudenefs of

the figures make me doubt v/hether this was ancient

Roman painting or no.

18. Templum Soils, Of this there was lately a piece

Handing in the garden of the Columna upon Morde ca-

valhj called Frontifpkiwn Neronts and Torre ell Nero?ie by
the vulgar. It is now quite thrown down ; only there

remain in the garden vaft marble flones, the greatefl:

that ever I faw, and fome of them curiouily carved

which came from the top of this building.

19. Templum Romull & Rc/?ii fab monte Palatlno^ now
dedicated^ to ^t. Theodore. This is a round brick build-

ing, into Vv^hich you defcend, by many ileps as into the

Rotondai
.

Secondly, For Amphitheatres and Theatres there are ^
yet remaining great juins of tiie amphitheatre of Titus

now called the Collfeo^ round without, and of an oval

figure within ; capable of 85000 m.en to fit and fee.

There are alfo fome footfteps of the amphitheatre of Sta-

tlllus Taurus^ near to the church of St. Croce In Gleru^

falemme ; and kflly, a good part of the walls of the

theatre of M^rcellus^ upon wbich thf Savdll's palace is

builta

Thirdly.-
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%. Thirdly, Of Circi there is, i. A good part of thait

of Antoninus Caracalla^ a mile out of the city. 2. Of
the Circus maximus there is little remaining^ only the

fafhion of it may be plainly difcerned. 3. The Circus

Agonalis ftood where now is the Piazza Navona. 4^ Of
the Circus of Nero in Campo Vailcano nothing remains

now to be feen ; as neither of 5. the Circus Flaminius-

Fourthly, For baths there are great ruins of thofe of

1. Diocletian^ wherein there were feats for 3200 perfons

to bathe themfelves without feeing or hindering one

another ; in the building of which he is faid to have

employed 40000 Ghriftians for fifteen years together.

2. Antoninus Caracalla^ in which were 1600 feats or

clofets of polifhed marble. Thefe Were thofe ThermfS

in modum Provlnclctrufn extru£fas, Beifides there are fome

ruins remaining of 3. Thei Thermt:s of Titus, 4, Of
Agrlppa^ near the Rotonda^ called Clambella. 5. Of
Conjtantlne near St. Sylvefler^s. 6. Of Nero near the

church of St. Evjtadnus. 7. Of Paulus Mmlllus at

the foot of Monte cavallo, cailFd Magnanapoli. Many
others there were anciently of which now fcarce anjr

footfteps to be feen.

Fifthly, Of aqu3edu6ts the Author of Roma antlca ^
inoderna mentions 4. of which fomething remains, ytnk

that of I. the Jqua Martla brought thirty feven miles^

2. the Aqua Claudia^ brought thirty five. Upon the:

gates called Porta dl St. Lorenzo and Porta ma^glore

there are ancient infcriptions fignifying what Emperors

repaired and built thefe aqugedudts. 3. The Appla^

brought eight miles. 4. The Aqua Vlrglnls brought

eight miles, which was repaired by Pope Nicholas V|

and is yet made ufe of, being called Fonte dl Trlvlo,

Of new aquaedufls there are two very ftately ones

built by late Popes, of which the two following iri-

fcriptions will give the reader an account;

j. Sims
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Eixtus V, Pont, max. Pkmus This work Is

Aquam ex agn Cdumna: iaid to have

VidFnsneJl.ftntJlrorfwn coft above two

Multarum colkSilone venartim iiundred thou^

DuSfu finrnfo a receptacuh fead crownst

Mill XX, a Caplte XXII
Adduxit

:

Feeiicemque de nomine

Ant, Pont, dixit.

Ccepit anno I. ahfih)it ILL

MDLXXXVIL

Paultis V. Ponttfex maximtis aqmm in agro Braccid-

fienjt faluberrimis } fontibus colleSiam^ veteribus aquis Alfea-

tin£S du£iibus reftitutis novtfque additis XXXV ah tlrbe

miUiario duxit^ Amiq Domini MDCXIL Pontljlcatus fid

eptimo.

Sixthly, Obelisks we took notice of nine, i. That in

the piazza within the Porta del Popok, It flood anciently

in the Circus maximus, but, being fallen doWn and broken

in feveral pieces, v/as by the appointment and at the charge

of Sixtus V, taken out thence, and, the feveral pieces

being handfomely itt together again, ere<9:ed here upon %

fair pedeftal 5 on each fide of which it hath an inlcrip-

tion ; two ancient ones on the oppofite fides in the fame

imp, Cisfar Divi F,

Augujlus

Pontifex maximus

imp,'xu.cof.ia.rrib,Potrxir
Mgypto in potejlatem

P'Opuli Romani redaSi^

BqU donum dfdif.

two
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two modern ones on the other two fides : on one this^

Sixtus V. Pont max. On th^ other this^;

Ohelifcum hunc

A Ctsfare Aug. Soli Ante Sacram
In Circo max. ritu Illius £sdem

Dicatum impio^ Augujiior

Aiiferandd ruina Ltstiorque furgo

FraSfum obrutumqu^ Cujus ex utero

Eruiy transferrin . Vtrginali

Formce fu<z redd'i^ Aug. imperante

Crucique inv'i^ijf. Sol 'Jujiitied

Dsdicdri jujjifi, Exortus ejl>

^

A. MDLXXXIX. Pont. IF/

It IS engraven on each fide with three rows of hiero-=

glyphicks.

2. That In the piazza before St. Peter's church, the

only one that ftill remains intire and unbroken. It was

taken out of the Circus of Caligula and Nero^ and kt up

by Dominicus Fontana^ by the order and at the charge of

Pope Sixtus V, as were alfo thofe of St. Maria maggiore

and St. Joh. Lateran. This obelisk hath no hierogly-

phicks upon it, is feventy two foot high befides the pe-

deftal, in all io8, faid to weigh (according to Lajfels)

956148 pounds. Of the manner of taking up and rearing

thiaftone, and the engines employed about it, there is a

particular book written. The four modern infcriptions on
the four faces of the pedeftal, and the ancient one on the

obelisk it felf, may be feen in Roma antica & moderna.

3. That of St. yoan. Lateran having three rows or files

of hieroglyphicks on each fide it. This is the greateft of

all the obelisks in Rome^ being 112 foot long befides the

bafe, and at the bafe nine half feet thick one way, and
eight foot the other. Who brought it to Rome^ and
where it was fet, up, this infcription upon it will acquaint

tho, reader.

Fl. Conjlantius Aug. Conjiantini Aug. F. chelijcum a patre

locofuo motum^ diuque Alexandria jacentem trecentorunt

remigum impofitum navt mirandce vajiitatis per mare^

Tiherimque tnagnis molibus Romam conveSfum in circo

mmmo ponrndum curavit S, P, ^ R, D, D.
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It was broken into feveral pieces but is well mended

and fet together again, and the wanting hieroglyphicks

fupplied.

4. That of Sto Maria maggiore^ leller than any of the

Forementioned, having on it 110 hieroglyphicks. It was

taken out of the Maufoleurd of Augujius.

5. That of the Pia-zza Navona^ ere(f^ed by Pep 3 In'

nocent X It was taken out of the Circus of Coracalla^ is

the leaft of all the forementioned by much, having but

one row of hieroglyphicks. Of this Athan. Kircher hath

written a book in folio^ which he calls Obelifeus Painphy-

Uus, from the Pope's name to whom he dedicates it.

6. That of St. Mahuto fail by the Jefuitszhmzh. It

leems to be but a fmali piece of the top of an obelisk

broken off ; it is engraven with hieroglyphicks, and fet up

negligently on four rudefbones,

7. That in the garden of the Mediei : it is full of

hieroglyphicks, and fet upon a bafe without any infcriptiono

It is but a fmall thing, and feems to have been only the

top of a broken one.

8. That in the garden of the Mattel^ given them by

the fenate and people of Rome. This alfo is a fmall one,

and broken in two pieces, whereof the uppermoft hath

toward the top fome hieroglyphicks, the lov/er piece

hath none.

9. In the court of the palace of the Prince of Pa-
iajirina of the family of the Barberini lieth an obelisk

broken in three pieces, engraven with hieroglyphicks^

which it's like was longer.

10. Roma antica mentions another fending at the foot

of the flairs in the palac6 of the Vrfini in the Campo di

jfiore : but this we faw not,

I -I. We were told of an obelisk lying in the Campus
Maftius under a row of houfes, as big if not bigger than

any of thofe already erected, and fuppofed to continue

intire and unbroken.

Thefe obelisks, all that are engraven with hierogly-

|)hicks, are of one and the fame kind of ftone, viz. 3.

.marble of a mingled colour red and white, which fome
call very hard, and which hath
.not in fo many ages fuffered the leaft by the weather.

As for the figure of them they are made taper-wife, lelTen-
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ing from the bafis to the vertex by little and little, fo that

indeed they are not much unlike a. fpit, from whence
they took their name. Yet are they not continued till

they terminate In a point ; but when they are become too

fm all to engrave more hieroglyphics upon, the tops are

cut uito the'form of an obtufe pyramid. It Is faid, and
I think'truly, that the hieroglyphics engraven upon thefe

obelisks are from the bottom to the top greater and greater

by degrees ; fo that the lov/ermofl and the reft all along

to the uppermoft appear to the fpe<5tator of equal big-

nefs.

.
7- Seventhly, of triumphal arches there are yet remaining

VT^' ^^^^ ^^ Septhnius Severus ; that of Titus Vefpafian ; that

Jv
*^^'

of Conjlantine the Great ; that in the cow-market called

the goldfmiths arch ere6ied to Septlmius Severus's fori

Antoninus : that of Gallienus and Sahnina commonly called

the arch of St. Vito, As for the arch called Arco di Por-

togallo in the Via Flaminia^ mentioned in Roma anttca^ it

is I fuppofe demollfhed, for we could find nothing of it.

The infcription^ upon thefe arches, and the places where

they ftand, may be feen in the book intltled Roma antica

&" moderna,
8. Eighthly, of pillars befide fuch as belonged to temples

lillars. there are four remaining. l.The Columna milUaria^ which

flood in the Forum Romanum^ as it were in the center of

the city, from whence they began to reckon the diftance

from Rome to all parts. This pillar is marked toward the

top with this numeral letter I, of a great bignefs, fignify-

ing one or the firft ftone, and upon every public way at

a mile's end was fet up a fecond ftone marked II, and fo

in order at every mile's end a ftone marked with the num-
ber of the miles of its diftance from Rome : fo that adje-

cundum lapidem fignified at one mile's diftance from this

pillar; ad tertium two, and fo on.

This pillar is not confiderable for its greatnefs but only

for the ufe of it, and the ancient infcriptions upon it. It

is now fet up on one fide of the Area of the Capitol.

2. The Columna roftrata., ere6ted in the Forum, Ro-

manum to C. Duiliusy who obtained a victory over the

Carthaginians m a fea-fight. There is upon it a long

infcrip-
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Infcription in old Latin^ full of lacuna^ and hardly in=-

telligible ; which as it is fupplied and made out may be

it^Vi in Roma ant'ica^

3. The Columna Trajana or pillar of Trajan of white

marble. Hill ftanding ever fince its firft erection. It is

1 28 foot high befide the bafe^ which is of 1 2 feet. With-
in it is hollow and hath a pair of winding flairs of 192
ileps, whereby one may afcend to the top, and there are

in it 44 little windows to give light. It is rhade up of 24
ftones, and every ftone hath in it 8 fteps. On it are carv=

ed in an helical area-y compailing the pillar after the man-
ner of a fcrew from top to bottom, the exploits and at-

chievemerlts of Trajan in his Dacic expedition, i^c. The
pedeftal of this pillar was all buried under ground, and

not to be feen^ till they dug about it and laid it open by

order of Pope Paul III. Upon it are infcribed thefe

words.

S. P. ^ R.

Imp. Cafari Divi Nerva F. Nerves Trajano Aug. Germi

Dacico^ Pont, maximo., Trih. Potejl Xi^L Imp. VI. Cos^

VI. pp. ad declarandwn quantcs altitudlnis mons ^
locus tantis operibus Jit egejlus.

4. The pillar o^ Antoninus ^ much like the former, 175
foot high, afcended by 206 fteps, and having 56 little

windows* This pillar was broken and miferably defaced ;

but by Pope Sixtus V. mended and reftored to its prilline

form. Vide Roma antica.

Ninthly, o^ Maufcliea^ there are only that of y^z/^z^w^ 9J

and the moles of Adrian^ now called caftle St, Angela. Maufolado

Tenthly, of Statues there are an infinite number in 10.

the palaces and gardens about town, both ancient and mo- Statues^

dern : I believe more than in all Europe befide. Some of

the moft famous and efteemed are, the Eque/lris Statua

in brafs of M. Aurelius Antoninus PiuSj now ftanding in

the area of the capitol. The ftatues of the two horfes

with men by them in ftone, now ftanding upon the Mons
^irinalis which is thence called Monte CavaHo. The
ftatues of Laocoon, the trunk of Hercules, and Cleopatra^

in the Pope's garden called Belvedere, The famous ftatue
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of the bull In the T)uk.Q0^'Par7nah palace, called, II. Tors

dl Farnefi. The incomparable ftatue of Venus In the

Duke of Tufcan'/s villa, made by Apollodorus the Athenian

»

Venus verecunda ib. Marfyas hung up by the hands, ib.

The wrePclers, ib. The Country-?nan who difcovered

Cataline^s confpiracy in a fitting pofture with a wood-knife

in his hand, ib. The ftatue o{ Meleager in the palace of

the Fichini. The ftatue of Pafquin^ whereon the libels

uk to be faflened. The ftatue of the fellow plucking a

thorn out of his foot in the capltol. The flatue of the

fhe-wolf giving fuck to Romulus and Remus in brafs,

efteemed the anclentefl: in Rome. The gladiator in white

marble worth its weight in gold, in the Vdla Borghefe^

A copy of this in brafs flands in St. yames^s park, Lon^

don. Two .ftatues refembling friendfhlp, in the Villa

Ludovifta.

Of altar-ftones, grave-ftones, and other ftones with
infcriptions there is great plenty in all quarters of the

. .

' Of ancient Medals and EntagUe there are daily dig-

medals S^^ "P ftore; and no wonder it is, this having been the

and En- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ empire fo long. They are to be fold in

ta(rlie, many fhops, and I have frequently feen of them lying

upon the ftails in the market-places. Divers alfo of

the Virtuofi have colleiSled whole feries of imperial me-
dals,

c 1 h 1
Of fepulchral urns of feveral fafbions and magnitudes,

y^^g
fome made of earth, fome of ftone, there are abundance

to be feen in i^i\t ulllce^ gardens, and palaces of the great

perfons, and in the cabinets of the Virtuofi,

^4» As for facrificing velTels and inftruments, lachrymal

urns, ancient lamps, rings, fihulis^ and other imple-

ments, tejferts hofpitaliiatis., w^eights, if^c, feveral antiqua-

ries there are in town, who have likev/Ife made coile-

^tionscf then ; 2i?> LeGnardtis Augi'JilnuSj the th^nVo^Q's

antiquary, and John Retro Eelkri^ a very ingenious per-

fon, and skilful in antiquities, who fhew'd us a great

number of thefe things, and very well conferv'd. That

worthy and ingenious gentleman, cavalier Carlo Antonio

dal Pnzzo^ fhewM us fome tvv^enty volumes in^ folio,

wherein v/ere the figure? qi mgft 9^ the antiquities in and

about
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about Rome^ drawn exactly by the hand. "In one of

thefe were all the veflels and inftruments ufed about fa-

crificing. In others of them we noted the Crepund'ia

antiqua^ which were little images made of earth like

children, hares, apes, l^c. found in urns. The SiJIrum

of cavalier Gualdi figur'd in Roma Antica : ancient to-
tera : ancient weights. Of thefe ancient weights we
faw in the Mufe^um of Leonardus Augujlhms fome made
of a dark red ftone, handfomely poliih'd, of the figure

of Holland cheefes, and of feveral magnitudes, marked

on one fide with the number of ounces or pounds which
they weigh'd. Of thefe weights I have feen two in the

church of St. Maria in Cofmedin^ called Schcla Gr^sca^

and two in the church of 5/. Maria in Trajtevere of the

bignefs of good large Holland cheefes, which they have a

tradition,and have infcribed on the wall where they were

hung up, that they were ftones that the heathens hung

at the feet of chriftian martyrs when they fufFer'd, to

ftretch and torment them. A medal with the figure of

a talus on one fide, and on the other this infcription,

^i ludit arrham det quod fatis fit. The ancient Fri-

tillus, or dice-box, like thofe now in ufe. The ancient

Strigiles : a medal of that fort that was ufed to be hung

about flaves necks, having on the one fide the figure

of the wolf with Romulus and Remus hanging at her paps ;

on the other, in three concentrical circles, thefe words,

l^ene me nefugiam i^ revoca me in foro Trajani purpure-

tica ad Pafcafnim Dominum meum, A drinking-glafs

made like a Priapus^ which explains that of the poet,

Vitreo hihit ilk Priapo. The ancient timbrel, like thofe

we have feen ufed now a-days. It is made in fafhion of a

fieve, the bottom of it on which they ftrike of vellum,

the rim of wood, having feveral long holes or crannies

in it, wherein are hung round pieces of brafs, like

great medals upon their centers ; befides, there is a

ftring crofs the inflrument hung full of bells.

Rome is a large city, but feemed to us not fo populous

as either Venice^ Milan, or Naples : they reckon the

number of inhabitants to be about 120,000 fouls, be-

fides flrangers, of which there are a great number al-

ways here. The extent of the walls is greater than of

gny city in Europe^ viz. 13 miles 3 hut they take in a,

X 3 great
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great deal of wafte ground. The city is now crept

down from the hills (upon which the chief of it for-

merly ftoodj into a valley by the river's fide furrounded

with hills. It is generally well built ; many of the

flreets ftreight, and adorn'd with a great number of

ftately palaces fcatterM up and down all over the town ;

full of monafleries and churches, of which, they fay, of

all forts there are above 300. It is v/ell ferved with

all provifions for the belly ; yet are not things generally

fp cheap there as either at Naples or Florence. Their
beef Y^s I intimated before) is very good, not much in-

ferior to ours in England. Before they kill their beafts

they put them in a great heat and chafe, for the fame

reafon, I fuppofe, that v^'e hunt deer and bait bulls in

England, viz. to make the flefh eat more tender and

Ihort, which yet fpoils the colour of the meat, and, in

fome men's judgment, the tafte too, difpofing it to pu-

trefadlion. Their fucking veal, which they call vitella

mungana, they imagine all Europe cannot parallel for

goodnefs and delicacy. Their kid, or Caprette^ is alfo

accounted very good meat ; and {q^ is their fwine's flefh.

Their mutton is the leaft commendable, as being for

the moft part tough and dry. Tame fowl they have as

good and favory as in any place, v. g. hens, capons,

turkies, tame pigeons. Geefe are feldom here to be fold.

Plenty alfo there is of wild fowl of the beft forts, and cheap

enough ; as partridge of two kinds, the common and redr

legg'd partridge, wood-cocks, fnipes, duck and mallard,

wigeon, teal, gray, green, and baftard plover, curlews,

quails. Of fmall birds the greateft plenty that I have

any where feen : as thrufhes in winter time an incredible

number, black-birds ftore, larks infinite. One would

think that in a fhort time they ihould deftroy all the

birds of thefe kinds in the country. For befides that you

never fail of great numbers of them in all the poulterers

ihops, there is every afternoon a market of fmall birds,

wherein they are fold by the country people. Befides

the forementiond, there are fometimes to be fold cranes,

wild geefe, fhell-drakes, Avofetta, water-hens, bergan-

ders, and feveral other fprts of wild fowl. I have (Q^n

lying frequently in the poulterers fhops, and therefore I

prefume fome people eat them, fuch birds as in England

no
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no man touches, viz. kites, buzzards, fpar- hawks, kef-

trels, jayes, magpies and wood-peckers. Nothing more
commonly fold and eaten here, and in all Italy^ than

coots and flares. They fpare not the leaft and mofl in-

nocent birds, which we account fcarce worth the dreA

ling, much lefs powder and fbot, v, g. robin-red- breafts,

finches of all kinds, titmice, wagtails, wrens, ^V.

No want of iifh either of frefh or fait water, though

it be fold commonly dearer than flefti, as being brought

a great way. Scarce any fifii to be found any where
on the coaft of Italy, but fome time or other it may
be met withal here, Thofe that are the moft frequent

in the markets are, of river or frefh-water filh, pike,

carp, tench, trout, eel, barbie, chevin, dace, I do

not remember, that I ever faw a perch to be fold in

Rome, Of fea-fifh, Mullus antiquorum, which they

call Triglia, of which they have a proverb, La Triglia

non mangla chi la piglia. He that takes die Triglia eats

it not. This fifh the French call Rouge from its co-

lour ; and we in Cornwall (where I have feen of them
taken) Surmullet. Spiegole^ in Latin Lupus marinus, of

which kind I have not feen any in England ; Orate

^

giltheads ; Cephalic which we in Englijb call Mullety

the ancients called it Mugil ; farde, a kind of fprat

;

conger ; lamprey ; fole i plaile, and others of the flat

kind J merluzzos, which we call hake; fometimes fmaU
fturgeons ; dog -fifli of feveral forts y tuny and fword-liih

is alfo to be fold here.

Wild boar and venifon of wild deer you fhall feldom

fail of, to be fold in the poulterer's fhop. Their wild

deer they call Capreole^ it is for the moft part very lean.

Porcupine alfo is fometimes to be fold in the markets.

Oranges and lemons are cheap in Rome ; pears and

apples, if they be good and large fruit, dear, they fell

them by weight here, as they do generally all over Italy,

Their bread is very good and light, notwithftanding

they ufe no yeaft to raife it, and cheaper than ours in

England. And here by the way it may not be amifs

to take notice, that the ufe of yeaft for the raifmg and

fermenting of bread in thefe northern countries hath beea

very ancient. 1 find mention of it in Pliny^ lib, iB,

cap. 6, who thereupon gives their bread the preeminence

X 4 for
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for lightnefs. Gallia^ fliith he, ^ Hifpanice fruments

in potum refaluio^ quihus dbcimus generlbiu^ fpuma iia con-

creta proferfuento utuntur, ^la de caufa Icvior Hits quam
ceteris panis ejl.

Here is great variety of wines : more forts commonly
fold than in any other city of Italy : as Grecc^ La-^

grime of Naples^ Languedoc wine, wine oi Syragufa and

Augtifta in Sicily^ Orvtetaiio^ yenfano^ Monte PulcianOy

di Monte fiafcone ^ Caftelli^ Roma?io^ and w^hich is moll

commonly drunk, Albano. Moft of the wines are fweet

and full-hodied, and v/ill bear half water. Sweet wines

thev call ahhoccati^ and rough wines afctuti. They
have little v/ines fo harfh and rough upon the palate as,

our French claret and Florence red wine, though thofe

aifo are to be had here. Their olives are fmall, but

good and iv^iztt. They have plenty of walnuts and

hazel-nuts, and other fruits the fame that we have„

For apples and pears no country hath better, I had

almoft laid fo good as v/e in England. For apricocks I

tailed none bevond the feas comparable to ours.

Kome is noted for feveral commodities and manu-

fadures, as viol and lute-ftrings the belt in Europe ;

perfumed gloves ; combs of buiEes horns, woinens fans^

vitriol, elTences.

Commonly all llrangers that travel thither buy of thofe

things not for their vSq only, but to make prefents of

to their friends.

Here is doubtlefs the bell mufick in the v/orld, ef-

pecially voices, there being many eunuchs and nuns, a

great part of whofe employment it is to fmg in the

choir.

For pidlures of the bell mailers Ro7yie excels all places,

there being more here than I think in all Italy belides

;

fo that Koms is become the fchool of painters, who
come from all parts of Europe hither to lludy and

pradlife. At prefent cavalier Bernini is the moll noted

and indeed only excellent fculptor, and Pietro de Cprtona

the mofc eminent painter.

The villa; (as they now call them) of the Princes and

prime nobility of Rome^ for gardens of flowers, groves

and thickets of trees, cut hedges of cyprefs, Alaternus^

laurel^ bay, PhillyreHy Laurus tinus^ and other femper-

virent
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V Irent plants, clofe and open walks of great length,

orchards of fruit-trees, labyrinths, fountains and ingeni-

ous water-works, bird-cages, ftatues and other ornaments,

efpecially their greatnefs {^fome being in compafs three or

four miles) excel the orchards, gardens, and walks of

any Prince in Chriftendom that I have feen. Of thef^

there are a great number, but the chief of all are i.

The Villa Borghefe^ of which family was Pope Paul V.
This is efteemed the beft of all the villi^ and gardens

about Rome^ though it be not fo vafl: as 2. the villa

Pamphylia^ of which family was Pope Innocent X. This
is on the 'Janiculum without St. Fancrash gate, and is

iaid to be four miles in compafs. 3. The Villa Ludovi--

fta belonging to the Prince Ludovifio ; of which family v/as

Gregory XV. 4. The Pope's garden at the Vatican called

Belvedere. 5. The Pope's garden at Monte cavallo. 6.

The garden of the Grand Duke or the villa de Medici. 7.

The garden of Montalto. 8. The garden of the Mattei^

In all which there are little palaces furnifhed and
adorned with excellent llatues, hajji relievi^ pictures and

other curiolities, which I forbear to enumerate and

defcribe at large, that I may not fpend time, and wafle

paper in writing what few will think worth their

while or pains to read ; and which hath already been

publilhed by Mr. Lajfeh m his voyage of Italy^ to

which I refer the curious for further fatisfa61:Lon.

Of the palaces and public buildings I Ihall fay nothing,

only I cannot forbear a word or two of St. Peter's

Churchy which is in my opinion the moft ftately, fump-
tuous, and magnificent A:ru(5ture that now doth, or per-

haps ever did ftand upon the face of the earth. This
was the only building that fuj'prifed me and exceeded

my cxpe6lation, being for a work of man the moft
pleafant and goodly, not to fay ravifhing obje£l: that e-

ver I beheld. The whole pile of that majeflic bulk

and greatnefs, that it exceeds in all dimenfions the moll:

famous temples mentioned by the antients : being in

length 520 foot (as Mr. Lajfels tells us) and 385 in

breadth : and in fome, the greatefl chriftian churches ; for

though it be not fo long as St. Paulas London^ yet is it much
broader, and in that refpe(5l much handfomer -, the breadth

being more proportionate to the lengthy The cupola of

tii3^
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that marvellous heighth and compafs (the diameter thereof

being equal to that of the Pantheon) and fuftaining on the

top a huge ftone ianthorn, with great pillars of ftone about it>

that it may well be accounted the boldeft piece ofarchite6lure

(as he faith) that 1 think the world hath feen. The roof

arched or vaulted, and the vault divided into great fquares

or panes like wainfcot after the old Roman fafhion ; the

jibs and tranfverfe borders which terminate thofe fquares

or pannels being channelled -and richly gilded, and the

area of each fquare almoft fill'd up with a gilt rofe. The
oval portico encompaiUng a large area before the church,

confifting of four rows of great flone pillars ftanding fo

thick that they fliew like a grove of great trees : the

ftately porch to which you afcend out of this area by

twenty four fteps ; not to mention the incruftation of

fome part of the walls with poliflied marble ; the ex-

cellent ftatues, {lately altars, rare pi6lures, and other or-

naments, render this church truly admirable, and in all

xefpecb, I will not fay comparable to, but excelling the

beft in the world.

During our ftay at Rome, we rode forth to fee. 1 . FreJ^

catl twelve Italian miles diftant, anciently called Tuf-

culwn^ v/here Cicero had a villa or country-houfe, of

which as yet they fhew fome remains. Here are at pre-

fent three noted villee ; I. That of the Borghefi with the

palace called Mondragone^ and two others. 2. The Villa

Aldohrandina or Belvedere belonging to Prince Pa?nphylio.

3. The Villa Ludovifia ; all of them for walks, groves,

labyrinths, gardens, and other ornaments not inferior to

the bed about Rome^ and for cafcades or falls of water,

wetting fports, and other ingenious water-works, beyond

them. What we took more efpecial notice of, as having

not before feen, v/as the imitation of a tempeft or ftorm

of thunder and rain. This artificial thunder they call

Girandola,

2. Tivoli, antiently Tibiir^ eighteen Italian miles oiF

Rome. Of this city Horace was much enamoured, pray-

ing that it might be the feat and retirement of his old

age. Tibur Argeo pojitum colono. Sit mece fedes utinam

fenecia-y Sit modus laffb maris ^ viarum militiaque. It

'Hands like Frefcati on the brow of a hill, and overlooks

the campagna of Rome. Here are fome remains of an«

cient
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cient temples, and other buildings, and a remarkable caf-

cade of; the river Amene or Teverone. The villa of Ejle

for gardens and orchards, walks and groves, the Giran-

dola and other water-works, is nothing inferior to tiiofe

at FrefcatL About five miles diftc^nt from TtvoU we pafTed

over the fulphur-river, the water whereof is warm, of a

bluifh colour and noiforn fmell, much like to that of

the fulphur-w^ll at Knarehurgh in Torkjhire, It incrufts

the channel it runs m //ith a whitifli kind of friable flone,

which in rnany places in the bottom and fides of the chan-

nel congeals in the figure of confedls or fugar-piums

which they call Confetti de Tivoli. Of thefe you have

boxes full to be fold at Rome, (o exaftly refembling con-

fedts both for figure and colour, that no man can diftin^

guifh them ; but they are not naturally found fo figured,

as they would rnake flrangers believe, but artificially

made fo by cafting in moulds. About Frefcati we found

great flore of Styrax arbor growing wild in the hedges,

which we found no where elfe beyond the feas.

The campagna of Rome feems to be good land, but is

efleemed a very bad air and unhealthful country to live

in, which is the reafon it is fo defolate and thin of inha-

bitants.

I had almofl forgot one natural phaenomenon we ob-

ferved at Rome, which did a little furprife us. In

fharp frofly weather in the middle of winter, the water

which the iervants brought up to v;afli with in the morn-
ing was hot to that excefs, that we did verily believe they

had heated it over the fire ; nor could we be perfuaded of

the contrary till we went down to the fountain, and found

it there of equal temper with what was brought up. It

was formerly taken for granted by the Peripatetic fchooLs,

that fountains of fpringing water are hotter in cold wea-

ther or winter, and colder in hot or fummer than at other

times, the reafon whereof they alligned to be an Antipe^

rijiafts, fatisfying themfelves with that, and feeking no

jFurther. Later philofophers, who could not content them-

felves with the notion of Antiperijlafis, chofe rather to

deny the truth of the experiment, and affirmed that

fountain-water was not really warmeft in the coldeil

weather,or coldeil in the hotteft, but only feemed fo to ©uv

fenfe 3 the temper of which is much altered according to

the
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the diiterence of the weather. So that what is much
colder than our temper, in hot weather, is not much colder

in cold v/eather, and fo feems not fo cold, and on the

contrary* Or thus, we judging of the heat and cold of

other things by the proportion they bear to the temper of

the air about us, when the air is very cold, though the

water hath the fame degree of cold it had before, yet it

may be hotter than the air, and confequently feem to us

aftually hot, and vice verfa^ But for my part whatever

the reafon be, I muft needs afTert the truth of the expe-

riment, being very confident that the water, at leafl: of

fome fources, doth not only feem to be but really is much
hotter in cold ffofty weather than at other times ; elie

this water could not poflibly have feemed to us, as it did^

more than lukewarm.

Great flore of rain falls here in winter time to make
amends for the extraordinary heat and drought of the

ilimmer.

Rof7ie is a place not only well worth the feeing, but very

convenient to fojourn in, there being where-withal to

. entertain and divert men of all forts of humours and

tempers.

The prefent Kornam feemed to me in their houfes

and furniture, particularly their beds and lodging, in

their diet, in their manners and cuftoms, and in their

very pronunciation (fo liquid, plain, and difl:in6^j more

to fymbolize and agree with us Englijh than any other

people of Italy ; whether it were that we learned of them,

or they of us, or both mutually of each other, when
there was that great commerce and intercourfe between

us and that city for fo many years together.

To defcribe at large the court of Kome^ with all its

officers and minifters ; the ecclefiaftical government of

the Ro?m/h church in general ; their ceremonies and (hews

;

the civil government of the territories fubjefl: to the Pope,

and particularly of the city of Rome ; the intereft of the

Pope, and the terms he ftands in with other Princes,

would require a volume alone ; and therefore I fhall choofe

rather wholly to omit thofe particulars for the prefent^

and pafs en to the d^fcription of our fucceeding

voyage^

January
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January 24. 1664. We departed from Rome^ and

:began our journey to Venice ; riding along the Via Fla-

minia^ and palling the Tiber again by the Ponte Molle^

or Pons Milvius. At feven miles diftance from Rome
we palled a fmall village called Prima porta. Some (u)^-PrzTna

pofe that anciently the city extended thus far : wYAchportd,

conjed^ure I conceive is grounded upon the name of this

place. Eight miles further riding brought us to a fmall

tow^n called Cajiel mvo^ w^here we lodg'd. All this af-

ternoon VJQ rode near the Tiber^ upon the Via Flarninia^

which reaches as far as Rimini, It is paved with broad

flints and pebbles, and hath on each fide a border of

ftone, and in that border, at every fecond or third pace,

a ftone flanding up higher than the level of the border.

We obferved in the fields we palTed through this day

great ftore of vernal crocus's^ now in ilower.

We proceeded on to Arignam^ or Ariano^ a little town^ 25.

and a poft-ftage eight miles. Here v/e left the Via Fla-^^^^^'

minia, and rode round a high hill (which ftands fingle,
.

and may be fcQn twenty miles forwardj toCiviia CaJIel--J'^^ r,
_

iana, a little town ftanding on a hill and a poft-ftage,
^^J

nine miles. Not far from hence we had the profpedl: o^^Caprara-

:€)aprarola and the Duke cii Parmah palace, [v/here we/^,

were told is a whifpering room like that in the palace

of Te at Mantua'\ which feemed not to be more than

two or three miles diftant in aright line, but we were

.aflured that as the way lay it was ten or twelve miles

thither.

Four miles further we came to a poor fmall towtxBorghetti^

called BcrpyettQ ; a iittie below v/hich we pafTed the Ti-

her by a bridge called Ponte Felice^ begun by Sixtus V, j^°J. ^

and finiih'd by Urban Vlll^ for the benefit of travellers"''

and pilgrims, as appears by an inrcription upon it. Not
far from the river, on our right hand, we palled under

a little toTva, ftanding on the top of a liill, called Mag- ^^<^g'^^'^'

iiano, ai;d rode on ibout 6 miles near the bank of the ri-

ver (having in profpecl 21 a good diftance on our left Horta,

hand a -own called Horta) till vv^e cam.e to UtricoliyUtricoH,

which tov7n at prefer", ftands upon a hill, but by the

ruins that rema, n, the ancient OcricoU feems to have lain

near the riverj at leaft: part of it

From,
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From UtricoU we had ftony way over the mountains
Narn'm for five miles. For about a mile before we enter'd Narni

we rode upon the brink of a horrid precipice by the

river Nerah fide. Narni anciently called Nequinum^ and
afterwards Ntirnia from the river Nar which runs be-

neath that fteep rocky mountain upon the ridge where-
of this city {lands, was formerly a Roman colony, and
a place of fome account, but is now very mean, poor,

and inconfiderable. Leander Alhertiis faith it was ruin-

ed and left aiiHoft quite defolate by the Venetian foul-

diers, who were quartered there in the time that the Empe-
ror Charles V* befieged Pope Clement VII. in the caf-

tle St. Angelg. Gattamelata the famous captain for the

Venetians^ to whom they have erected a brafs ftatue on
horfe-back near St. Anthonyh church in the eity oiPadua^
was native of this town. Near Narni are feon the re-

mainders of vaft arches of ftone, which fome fay were

of a bridge, others more probably of an aquedud:, over

the river from one mountain to another.

a6. ^^^£ fC)de from Narni over a plealant and fruitful val-

ley, incompalled with mountains, and cultivated after

the manner of Lombardy^ to Terni^ anciently Interamna

from its fituation, a handfome little city, having a pret-

ty piazza, on which ftands a church that feems to have

been an ancient temple. About four miles from this towit

is that famous cafcade or fall of water from the lake

di Pie dl Lugo, At the further end of this valley

beyond Terni and upon the hills were the greateft olive-

yards or rather forells of huge olive-trees that I have

any where iQQ,n in Italy^ and at this time of the year

we found the people very bufy in brufhing down and

gathering of olives.

From Terni we had mountainous way to a little place

called Tritura^ another poft-ftage, and from thence we
Spoieto. defcended to Spoleio^ the chief town of Umbria thence cal-

led Ducato Spoletano. The walls of this city are of a

large extent, and the houfes indifferently fair, and there

are to be k&n. many ruins of ancient buildings in it*

From Spoleto we rode through a very pleafant and fruit-

ful valley of a great extent, furrounded with mountains,

much refembling the Area of an amphitheatre, planted

with rows of trees and vines after the manner of Lomhar-
dy»
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d)\ The hills round about yield a pleafant profpeft, be-

ing fprinkled every where with little towns afid houfes

fet thick upon them. About four miles fliort of FoUgno we
rode under an indiiFerent great town, {landing on a round

hill, called Trevi. Tre^vi,

FoUgno [Fulginium] is a pleafant and handfome YiV^QFoUgm.

town, noted for confe6lions and fweet-meats. At the

end of the valley of Spokto beyond FuUgno we obferved

the like woods of olive-trees as in the valley of Term.

Leaving Foiigno we afcended again in a vv^ay cut oxxtjcm, 27.
of the fide of a mountain, having on our left hand a huge

precipice, and belov7 a valley between very high and lleep

hilk, into which at the uoper end falls down a little river

called Dale^ which drives fome paper-mills ; a pleafant

place to behold. About four or five miks from FoUgno v/e

got up to the top of the Jppennine^ where the mountains

sll about us were covered with fnow. On the top of

thefe mountains is a little plain, and vpon it a fmali lake

or pool of water, and a village called Col fiorito^ a VQry

pleafant place in fummer-time, as its name imports.

When we had pafled over this plain we began again to

defcend, and the next confiderable village we came to

was Serravalle. ex re nomen habens^ it being fituate in

the jaws of a^narrow valley, fourteen miles diftant from Fo-

ligno. From Serravalle we rode among the mountains

by the fide of a little river, paffing feveiai fmall villages,

viz. La Miiccla or Mutia and Pulverina^ Sec. and lodg-

ed at Vo.lcimarra.

We rode through Tolentlno^ a pretty little town, having 26.
-

a handfome piazza, nine miles diftant from Vakimari a. ^okrJino.

This was the birth-place oi Francifcus Philelphus a learn-

ed man, .and a great critic in the Greek tongue. He
it was that invented the v^'ordijiapes for a ftirrop, which
before had no name in Latin. From Tolentim we had

ten miles to Macerata^ a large, well built, and populous Macerata.

tov/n, having a handfome piazza. It is the capital city

of Marca Ancon'itaiia^ where the cardinal-legate or go-

vernor of the province ufually refides. From Macerata -n^^^^ .z

we rode to Laretto palnng through Kecanaii^ m Lann Ki-
j^rirett-..

Qinetum^ a very pretty town, fituate on the ridge of a

hill, and but three miles ihort of Loretto. It arofe from the

ruins of Hehia Rtcmu. ;l;:^..:.;;cd by the Goths. Here
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we took notice of a table with a brafs ftatue of tbe

yirgin Mary in hajfo relievo upon it, and an infcriptioh,

giving thanks to her that fhe was pleafed to fix her houfe

in the territory of this city.

Loretto ftands likewife upon a hill, a pretty fmall

place, confiftihg only of one little ftreet within the

walls, and a burgo or fuburb without likewife of one

jftreet, as big as the city within. The church and

college of the canons ftands at one iend of the flreet.

Before the church is a little piazza having a cloifler

or portico on one fide where the canons lodgings are.

In the midft of this piazza is a handfome fountain,

and before the church door a brafs ilatue of ^'ixtus V,
in a fitting pofi;ure, with an infcription fignifying that

he had advanced Loretto to the dignity of a city, giving

it a bifhop* The doors of the church are of brais caft

and graven with feveral hiflories. The church is built

like our cathedrals in form of a crofs^ having a cupla m
the middle, directly under which ftands the &anta Cafa^

or holy houfe (as they call itj inclofed in a cafe of white

Parian marble, curioufly engraven with feveral figures

in b. r. reprefentirig feveral hiftories, by the beft fculp-

tors then living. The houfe itfelf is fufficiently defcribed

in the hiftory of it written by Turfellihus, The walls

(which are now only remaining, the roof being removed)

are made of a kind of red ftone (as they would have us

believe) not only of the colour but alfo of the figure of

bricks, indeed fo like bricks that I can hardly perfuada

myfelf they v/ere any other. This kind of ftone, they

fay, at this prefent is found about Nazareth and no

where elfe, which if true is one of the beft arguments

they have to prove that this houfe came from thencCi

That the reader may fee what weak proofs and little

evidence they have of the miraculous tranfportation of

this houfe from J^ndea hither, I ftiall here infert the

whole relation of it made by themfelves, which is tranf-

lated into thirteen languages, and hung up in tables here

in the church : and in Englijh runs thus,

Ave Domina Angelorum,

The miraculous Origin and TrzinJUfUm if th Church if

our Lady o/' Loretto*

The
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The church of Loretto was a chamber of the B. Vir«-

gin nigh yerufakm, in which fhe was born and bred, and

faluted by the angel, and therein conceived and

brought up her Son Jefus to the age of twelve years.

This chamber after the afceniion of our Saviour was
by the apoftles confecrated into a church in honour of

the B; Lady : and St. Luke made a pi6ture to her, like-

wife extant therein to be feen at this very day. It

was frequented with great devotion by the people of the

country where it ftood whilft they were Catholicks,

But when leaving the faith of Chriji they followed the

fe6t of Mahomet^ the angels took it and carried it into

Sclavonia^ and placed it by a town called Flumen^ where

not being had in due reverence, they again tranfported

,it over the fea to a wood in the territory of Recanati.,

belonging to a noble woman called Loretta, from whence
it took the name of our Lady of Loretto ; and thence

again they carried it, by reafon of the many robberies

committed, to a mountain of two brothers in the faid

territory : and from thence finally, in refpe^l of their

difagreeraent about the gifts and ofFerings, to the common
high-way not far diftant^ where it now remains without

foundations, famous for many figns, graces, and mira-

cles; whereat the inhabitants of Recanati^ who often

came to fee it, iiiuch wondering, environed it with a

ftrong and thick wall, yet could no man tell whence it

came originally, till in the year 1296. the B. V. ap-

peared in lleep to a holy devout man ; to whom flie re-

vealed it, and he divulged it to others of authority in this

province, who, determining forthwith to try the truth of

the vifion, refolved to chufe fixteen men of credit, who
to that effe6l fhould go all together to the city of Naza-,

rethj as they did, carrying with them the meafures of

this church, and comparing therewith the foundatious

remnant, they found them wholly agreeable ; and in t

Wall there by engraven, that it ftood there, and had

left the place. Which done they, prefently returning

back, publiftied the premiffes to be true : and from

that time forward it has been certainly known, that this

church was the chamber of the Virgin Mary : to which

Ghriftians began . then, and have ever fmce had great de«

Y votion^
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votion, for that in it daily fhe hath done and doth
many and many miracles.

One Frere Paul de Sylva^ an eremite of great fancStity,

who lived in a cottage nigh unto this church, whither
daily he went to mattins, faid that for ten years fpace,

on ^e eighth of September^ two hours before day he faw
alight defcend from heaven upon it, which he faid was
the B. V. who there fhev/ed herfelf on the feaffc of her

nativity. In confirmation of all which, two virtuous

men of the city of Recanati divers times declared unto
the prefe(5l of Terreman and governor of the foremen-
tioned church as followeth. The one called Faul Re-
nalducci avouched, that his grandfather faw when the

angels brought it over the fea, placed it in the fore-

mentioned wood, and had often vifited it there; theotherj

called Francis Prior^ in like fort affirmed, that his grand-
father's grandfather, being 120 years old, had alfo much
frequented it in the fame place, and for further proof that

it had been there, he reported that his grandfather's

grandfather had a houfe nigh unto it, wherein he dwelt 5

and that in his time it was carried by the angels from
thence to the mountain of the two brothers, where they

placed it as abovefaid.
j

By order of the right I Robert Corhington

reverend monfignor prieft of the fociety

Vincent Cajfal of Bo- of Jefus^ in the year

lognia^ governor of 1634. have faithfully

this holy place, under tranflated the pre-

prote61:ion of the miiles out of the La-
moft reverend car- tin original hanging

dinal Moroni, in the faid church.

To the honour of the ever-glorious Virgin.

Thetreafury of this church is very rich, full of jewels,

precious ftones, gold and filver velTels, and tabula vo-

tiv^e^ embroidered altar-clothes, copes, veflrs, ^c. of

great value, befides other ornaments and curiofities, which
have been prefentcd by feveral Princes and great perfons.

The moft confiderable particulars thofe that are curious

may find fet dovm in La£els'$ Voyage Qf Italy^ as alfo of

thg
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the vefTels and plate In the houfe itlelf. The earthen

pot3 in the apothecary's (hop, moil part of them painted

by the hand of Raphael de Urbino^ and the great wine-

cellar, are things that ufe to be fhev/n to travellers.

We travelled from Loretto to An:ona^ fifteen miles of 30.

foul way. ? This is a confiderable city, well peopled and ^^'<:ond*.

frequented by merchants, by reafon of the commodlouf-
nefs of the harbour, which was formerly the very beft

in all the gulph, but is now run much to decay. The
<:hieif remarkahies we took notice of were [i.] The re-

mainders of the flones fecuring the antient port, whers
flands that famous triumphal arch of v/hite Paricm marble,

by order of the fenate erefted to Trajan \ compofed of huge

ftones,^ and thus infcribed :

Imp. Casfari. Dtvi. NerviS. P. Nervce. Trajano.

Optimo Aug. Germanic. Daci. Co. Pont. Max. Tr„

Pot. XIX. Imp. IX. Cof. VL PP. 'providentijji-mo:

Principu Senatus. P, ^ R. ^od. accejfum,

Italia, hoc. etiam. addito. ex. pecunia. jua. portu,

tutioremi, navigantihus reddiderit.

On the right fide is infcribed, PhtincB. Aug. Conjug. Aug,

and on the left fide Dive^ Marciance. Sorori,

Aug,

On the top of this arch formerly fl:ood a Statiia e^

quejiris of Trajan^ which is now taken down and fet

over the gate of the merchants-hall or exchange, which
was [2.] the fecond remarkable. [3.] The theatre for

comedies. [4.] The Domo or church of St. Cyriacus.

[5.] The citadel. [6,] The fheil-flfh called Pholades m
Latin, becaufe they live in holes within a foft kind of

Itone, or hard clay, which being expofed to the air,

in procefs of time, becomes a perfect flone for hardnefs.

The Italians call thefe flones Balk di Sajfo, and the fifll

Ballare or Dattyli de mare. They find the flones (as

they told us) out at fea in great plenty, and, taking

them up, bring them into the harbour where they

keep them. We had a difh of them drefs'd, which
were no unpleafant meat, inferior for tafle to no fheli-

fifh except an oyfter.
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3 1 . We travelled along the fea-coaft twenty miles to 5/-

^'^'"g^g^^'^-nigo.glia^ anviently ^ena Gallica^ a handfome little city,

well walled about and fortified. Here is a fmall har-

bour for boats and barges. From SinigagUa we flill

followed the fea-ftiore to Fano^ fifteen miles diftant ;

Fano, ^Y ^^^ ^^y P^^^S ^^^'^ ^^^ ^°"§ bridges. Fano^ an-

tiently Fanum ForiurnSy is a much larger city than I

had imagined, well walled and fortified. There is an

old triumphal arch erected to Jugujius^ which, becaufe

it bad been fomev/hat broken and defaced in the wars

with Malatefla^ they have in the v/all by fet a model

of it as it was when intire, whereon is infcribed. Effi-

gies arcus ah Augufto ereSii^ pojieaque ex parte diruti belh

Pit II. contra, Fanenfes^ Anno MCCCCLXIII.

DIVO AUGUSTO PIO CONSTANTINO
PATRI DOMINORUM.

IMP. CAES. DIVl F. AUGUSTUS PONTI-
FEX MAXIMUS COS. XIII TRIBUNITIA
POTEST. XXXI IMP. XXVI PATER PA-
TRI^ MURUM DEDIT.

CURANTE L. TURCIO SECUNDO APRO-
NIANI PRtEF. URB. FIL. ASTERIO V.C
CORR. FLAM. ET PICENI.

Here we faw the antient temple of Fortune^ now
the Augujline friars church : and the brafs ftatue of

Fortune which was adored, taken out thence, now Hand-

ing in the palace. In this city is a fenate of fevent)r

gentlemen, changed every third or fourth -year, who
out of their own number ele61:, every two months, two
priors and a gonfalonier, but the governor or monfignor,

placed here by the Pope, is the Dominusfac totum. Ma-
latefia^ tyrant of Ri?nim (as they call him) feized alfb

upon this place, but v/as driven out by Pope Pius II,

affifted by the Duke of Urbin, Carignano of Ancona^

and one Cajfaro. Thefe two gentlemen had each of

them a ladder for his arms, the one red, and the other

white. The city out of gratitude took thefe two lad-

ders for their arms, leaving their former which was a

gate or arch with this motto under it, In hac porta Jtat

hie
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hie Leo forth. This city is by fome efteemed one of

the'beft fituated in Italy.

We ftill held along the fbore till we came to Fefaro^ Teh. i

.

anciently Fifaurwn^ feven miles. This is a very elegant ^ 664.

and pleafant city, having a handfome piazza, encom- °^^*^

pafled w^ith fair buildings; therein {land many ancient

flones vi^ith infcriptions. We pafied through a long well

built ftreet, and had a profpe6l of the cu-pola of the Domo.
The haven is almoft choaked up. It is walled about and
fortified with baftions and a caftle. We faw this town
only in tranfitu^ but it merited a little demurr. From
hence we crofied the country to a village called CaioUca

ten miles. We \ti\.(2radara on our left hand but came
not in fight of it. From Catolica \vq rode along the

lea-fhore for the moft part till we came within two 'or

three miles of Rifnini^ and then left the fhore and took

the Via Flaminia. From Catolica to Rimi?ii they reckon

fifteen miles, yet may Rimini eafily be feen from thence.

Rimini is a pretty proper city, having ftreight ftreets like I^lmnk

Pefaro and Fano^ yet are the buildings but low. Within
the walls of this town we pafled under a high ftone-arch

creeled to 'Tiberius (Schottus faith Auguftus) Ccsfar^ but

the infcription was fomewhat defaced. In the piazza

we viewed the ftone on which y. Cafar is fa id to have

ilood when he made a fpeech to his foldiers, animating

them to accompany him to Rome and invade the city's

liberty. On it are thefe modern infcriptions,

C. Ccefar DiSf. Rr^hicone fuperato civili bell. e-omjniUt^

fuos hie infor Ar. adlocut.

Suggejium hunc vetuftate collapfum CoJJl Ariminenfium

Novembris i^ Decembr. M D V» Rejiit,

In another />/^2;z^ we faw a brafs ftatue of Paulus V.
Being carneyal time we found the gentlemen here tilting.

They ran not at one another but at a puppet or man of

ftraw, Bamb&ccio they call it.

We made a digreflion to St. Marinoy a little town 2.

Handing on the top of a very high hill, fome ten miles or S» Marin^^.

more diftant from Rimini. This place hath maintained

itfelf in the condition of a free ftate or commonwealth,

as the inhabitants boaft, for above 1000 years, but it's well

if half fo long. The territory of this republick is but

Y 3,
pm
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one mountain about three miles in length, and feme nine

or ten miles round. In this fmall territory they have four

ca/ieW or villages, viz. Ssrravalky Fietano^ Monte Giardinoy

and Fiorentim : eight corn- mills upon the little river

Canova^ v/luch bounds this territory towards the north,

and tv/o powder-mills : the number of fouls is about 4COO
or 5G0O5 of foldiers or fighting men 1500. The arms
of this reptfblick are three towers upon a mountain, and
under it this motto, Lihertas perpetua. The Borgho of

St. Martin flands at the foot of the hill upon which the

town is built, and is like fomeX)f our North-Wales towns.

In this Borgho weekly on Wednefdays is held a market,

v/here are bought and fold a great number of fwine, efpe-

cially in carneval time, three, four, or five thoufand on a

a market-day. The reafon of this great concourfe to buy
and fell here is becaufe they pay fo little toll, vi%, about fix

pence for a drove, be they more or lefs. From the Borglm

up to the town are two afcents, the one more eafy and
winding about to the furthermoft gate, by which coaches

may make a fhift to get up, the other fteep to the nearer

gate. On one fide the town is walled about, on the

other fide it needs it not, for it fi:ands on the brow of a
precipitious rock of a very great height, whereon they

have placed three towers in a row. On the fide where
the wall goes the hill is very fteep and almoft impoili-^

hie to chmb but by the made ways. There is no hill near

it that can any way offend it, and thofe that are next far

lower than that whereon the tov/n is built. The ftreets

of the town are narrow, and the houfes but mean.
Here live about fixty Jews. Tv/o cloifters they have

.
within the walls, one of difcalceate Francifcans or

Succclantiy the other of nuns of the order of Santa Clara ;

Vi/iihcut the walls in the Borgho is a monaftery of Capu-
cines^ and about a mi:e from the town a fair convent of the

ServiiiS. They have tv/enty five fmall pieces or drakes

and two culverines. This place is a bifhop's fee, and the

bifhop of it is bifnop alfo of St. Leo, Monte Feltre^ and

La Pennq. This republick is furrounded by the terri-

tory of the Pope I they ftamp no money ; they have
neither friendihip nor enmity v/ith any of the States or

Princes of Italy ; and in the feveral wars of Italy they

liave. enjoyed peace. On occafion they fend ambafladors

to
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to the neighbouring Princes and States. At Rome they

have their Protestor, who at prefent is cardinal Carlo Bar-

berini^ to whom they fometimes fend prefents, viz.

100 little cheefes or a butt of mufcatella. They acknow-

ledge no fuperior under God, but have abfolute power in

civil and criminal caufes. If a perfon baniihed from other

places retires hither, they fometimes give him proteiSlion,

but it is done by the major vote of the council. If one >

man kill another, though in his own defence, he is

fentenced by the commiflary or judge to pay 100 ^cud'i^

but he petitioning the council, they ufually bring it down
to twenty five. If one murthers another and flies, he is

baniftied for ever and all his goods confifcate. This re-

publick maintains a phyfician and a furgeon at the publick

charge. The mufcatella's of this place are much efteemed,

and the gentry hereabout in fummer-time come ordinarily

hither to drink them, and enjoy t\\Qfrefco. Cows they

have none, but iheep and goats good ftore ; of whofe

milk they make little cheefes that eat well. From the

hill we had a profpe6t of Monte Leone^ a ftrong fortrels

formerly belonging to this republick, but taken from them

by the duke of Urbin. They have four great fairs, every

year, the chiefeil of all is on St. Bartholomew's day,

at which time there is a general mufter of all their forces.

At thefe fairs there is great abundance of young cattle

fold. Many veals driven as far as Florence. Thefe fairs

and markets difgufl the neighbouring Princes, as being a

great diminution of their tolls.

The government of St. Marino is by a council of

forty five, which they call Corpo di Prenctpe. Of thefe

fifteen are gentlemen (for there are about twenty families

of gentlemen in this ftate) fifteen artifans or tradefmen,

and fifteen farmers or countrymen. They continue for

their lives, and when one dies another is chofen by the-

two third parts of the votes, when a gentleman a gentle-

man, and fo of the reft. Thefe counfellors chufe out of

their own number from fix months to fix months two

€afitanei ('which have the like power as confuls, or mayor,

with us) after this manner. When the old captains^o

out of office they nominate twelve ; the names of thefe

are written in fix fcrolls of paper, viz. two names in a

fyroll, Thels fcrolls are put into a hat or box^ and a boy

Y 4 P"^.^-
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puts in his hand and draws out three. Thefe three the

elder captain takes and carries to the church of the facra-

ment, and Te Deum being fung, a prieft puts the three

fcrolls into a hat, and a young child puts in his hand and
draws out one, and they whofe names are therein written

are capltanei for the next fix months, Thefe capitanei

cannot be ele6led again for two years following. Be-
fides, the great council ele£l out of themfeives by major

vote a lefTer council of twelve, viz, four out of each

order. And to this council civil and criminal caufes and
quarrels of right and wrong are referred. This common-
wealth hath a commlfTary or judge, who muft be a doctor

of law, and always a foreigner. He is elected by the

council and continues eisihteen months. His ftioend is

ten crowns the month. His fentence is confirmed, or

may be repealed or mitigated by the council. The
chancellor is ele6led in like manner. He is a notary and
his allowance is fixty fcudi or crov/ns per annum. They
have alfo a captain of the militia, who continues in of-

fice as long as the council pleafes. But enough and more
than needs will moft readers think of this petty common-
wealth ; concerning which I inould not have been fo

large, but that no body that I know of before me hath

made any particular defcription of its ftateand government,

as accounting it not worth their while to enquire into

it^ or their pains to fetitdown.

5. We travelled from Rimini to Ravenna. We pafled

the famous bridge over the river Rimino, begun by jfu-

gujius and finiihed by Tiberius. The people fay that the

flones are joined together without any cement. Indeed

the fides or walls of it are of vafl ftones, each as high

as the border and of breadth proportionable, immediately

contiguous v/ithout any morter or cement between that

I could difcern. There is upon it an infcription in large

letters fignifying when and by whom it was built. At
fifteen miles diftance from Rimini we pafl^ed through a

Ce/ejiatico. little town called Cefenatico -, then C^rw<^ about five miles

Csrvia., further, a place environed with fens. It is a bifhop*s fee,

and therefore hath the title of a city, yet is it but a mean
and pitiful town. All the way between Cervia and Ra--

venna till we came within two or three miles of the towng

we had a wood of pine-trees on our right hand called
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Plgneda^ bearing fruit enough (as Schottus faith to ferve all

Italy.

Ravenna ftands between two rivers [Bedefis and Mon- ^a^venna.

tpne] one running on one fide, and the other on the

other. It is a large town but ragged and not well built,

the houfes are all very low. It hath five gates, an old

caftle of brick -, three very fair convents, one called the

Clajfe^ belonging to the Monachi ClaJJenfes^ the church

whereof is dedicated to St. Romualdo, A fecond called

the Porto, becaufe it is dedicated to St. Maria Portuenfis.

It belongs to the Canonicl regulares Lateranenfis, A third

of Benedi5iine monks dedicated to St, V'ltale^ The
church of this convent is a double odlagon, tiie one con-

centrical to and included in the other, built as they told

us by Jiiftinian. The monks fhewed us here two marble

pillars, for which they faid the Venetians offered them
their weight in filver ; but we have feen the like elfe-

where, viz, in the library at T^urich, and at Verona in

our Lady's chapel in the garden of Seignior Horatio Giujii.

Their generation at firft was of a mafs or heap of fmall

flints and pebbles united into one body by a cement pe*

trified as hard as themfelves and capable of politure.

Probably this cement was feparated by degrees from a fluid

wherein thefe ftones lay. To thefe monks belongs the

Rotonda^ a little round church dedicated to the Virgin

Mary, about i 4th of a mile without the walls : the intire

roof whereof is of one Angle ftone, notwithftanding that

the diameter of the church is fourteen of my ordinary

paces, which are near fo many yards. In the midft of

this ftone is a round hole to let in the light Upon the

top of it formerly ftood a porphyry monument of Theodo-

ricus, a Gothic king, who is fuppofed to have built it.

This monument is now taken down and fet in the v/all of

the convent of the Succolanti, by the way-fide with this in-

fcription, Vas hoc Porphyriacum ol. Theodorici Gottor. imp,

cineres in Rotundas apice recondens, hue Peiro Donato Ccefia

Narnien. presfulefavente tranjlaium ad perennem memoriam

Sapientes Reip. P P. C. MDLXIIL
The monafter)'- of the Succolanti is one of the faireft

we have feen belonging to that order, and the church

dedicated to St, Jpollinaris deferves notice taking, as

well for the double row of marble pillars brought from

Conjianti"
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Conjlantinople by '^heodorlcus^ as for the ancient figures

of Mofaic work in the walls. In the Domo we noted

the figures of the archbifhops of Ravenna in Mofaic

work. Eleven of them had a dove Handing upon

their heads^ which they fay were chofen by a dove

alighting and fitting upon their heads, the legend

whereof may be feen more at large in Schottus,

Near the Francifcans cloifter is the monument of

Dante the famous poet, which is an arch erected to

his memary by Bernardus Bembus^ the Ventian Podejfa

in Ravenna ; uiider which is his effigies, and two in-

fcriptions in Latin verfe,

I.

Exlgua tumult Dantes hic forte jacehasy

Squallentt nulli cognlte pene fitu ;

At nunc marmoreo fubnlxus conderis arcu^

Omnihus ^ cultu fplendidiore niteSo

Nimtrum Bembus mufis incenfus Etrufcis

Hoc tibi quern inprtmls hee cohere dedit^

11.

^ura monarch'ice^ fupsros^ Rhlegetonta lacufque

Lujlrando cecin'i voluerunt fata quoufque :

Sed quia pars ceffit melioribus hofpita cajtri$^

Au5loremque fuum petiit felicior ajiris^

Hic claudor Dantes patriis extorris ah oris,

^em genuii parvi Florentia mater amoris.

Thefe verfes are fald to have been made by DanU
himfelf, fed Mufis parurn faventibus, and if he had

not compofed better in Italian he had not deferved the

reputation of fo great a poet. This city may boaft

of its antiquity and what it hath been, not what it is,

and yet the cardinal legate, governor of Romandtohy

ufually refides here. It is very ill ferved with fifh,

notwithiranding it is fo near the fea : there is fcarce a

good inn in town, it lying out of the way of travellers^

and ftrangers, and being no thorough-fare* What was

true of old is true flill here ; it's harder to get good

water than good wine, Sit cifterna mihi quam vinea

malo Ravemice^ the water being all brackifii: neither

yet
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yet was the wine we met withal any of the beft. I

wonder this city fhould not be more populous and rich

:

the country, on the north fide all along to Faenza^

feeming to be fat and fertile land, and being planted

after the manner of Lomhardy, It lies indeed very

low, yet I believe now a-days is never overflovv^n.

We obferved, in this journey from Rome to Venice^ a

great difference between the temperature of the air on
this fide, and on the other fide the Jppennine mountains |

on the other fide it being very temperate and v/arm,

but on this fide as cold and raw as it is at any time in

winter with us, or indeed can well be in open weather ;

and that this cold did not proceed from a general change

of weather fince our coming on this fide, we are well

allured ; for we heard of no fuch change, and we found

fnow lying here in the low grounds in many places,

which on the other fide was all melted and gone, even

upon the hills, before our coming over. The reafon of

this is obvious, becaufe this ridge of hills being higher

than the lower region of the air, or place where the fun-

beams are refle(51:ed, hinders the commixture of the warm
foutherly and wellern air with the cold northerly and
eaftern, but efpecially flopping on one hand the fouth and

weft v/inds, which elfe would drive the temperate air and

tepid vapours into thefe parts ; and, on the other hand,

the cold northern and eaftern blafts, which q\{q would

temper and much abate the warmth of thofe beyond
the mountains. Hence I do not think incredible, nor

much wonder at what is related by fome travellers of

a mountain in the Eajt-Indlesj on the one fide where-

of it is fummer, when on the other it is winter.

We left Ravenna .^ and rode along the banks of the feb. £«

river Montone till we came within four or five miles of

Faenza. The country on each fide this river was much
like to Lombardy, The river ran very fwiftly, not-

withftanding to the eye the country feem'd to be an
exadl level. From Ravenna to Faenza we had twenty
long miles.

Faenza is a pretty little city, incompafs'd with a ftrongF<:2^«.'|^^

brick wall, at prefent negleded and out of repair ; fa-

mous for earthen ware made here, efteem'd the beft in

Beforf w€ entcr'd the town v/e pafs'd a little
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fuburb, and then the bridge, in the m id il: of which {Rand's

a tower. Upon St. Thomas's day yearly all the gentlemen
ot Faenza meet and choofe magiftrates for all the year,

'Diz. eight Antiani^ or fenators, and a chief, who is called

prior, for every month 3 fo that for every year there ar«
twelve feveral fenates.

Jm^U. From Faenza we travellM on to Imola ten miles. The
way was very ftreight ; I fuppofe part of the Via Mmi-
lia. About the mid-way between Faenza and Imola we
pafTed through a little walFd town called Cajiel Bolog-

nefe. Half a mile fhort of Imola we ferried over the river

^enio,

Imola^ anciently Forum Corneln, is a leller town than

Faenza^ hath a fair fquare piazza, with a cloifter or

g Portico on one fide it.

Bohgna. ^^ travell'd to Bologna upon the Via Mmilia.

In this fide of Italy they have a cuftom to boil their

wines to make them keep the better. The boiFd wine,
which they call Vm CottOj feem'd to us much ftronger

than the wine unboil'd, which they call Vm Crudo.
7' We took the Florentine procaccio's boat to Venice^

Faffing through nine Sojiegni^ we came to Mai Alherga^

where we fliifted our boat, going down from a higher

to a lower channel, which brought us to Ferrara, which
they reckon to be forty-five miles diflant from Bologna.

^ From Ferrara we v/ere towed by a horfe up a ftreight

artificial channel to a place called Ponie^ where w@
changed our boat again, coming into the river Pa, In
the Po we rovv^ed down ftream about twenty-feven miles

to Corbola ; where we fhifted our boat the fourth time ;

not for any necelTity of the place, as before, but becaufe

we then came into the Venetian territory, and fo muft
take a Venetian boat. We went but two or three miles fur-^

ther down the Po^ and then ftruck into a channel on our

left hand, pafUng afluice to a little town call'd Loreo^ and,

proceeding on about fifteen miles further, we pafsM near

Chioza. ^^ Chioza^ a large town built among tki^Laguney and Pele-

Jirina^ a village {landing upon the Argine or Lido^ we en-

ter'd into the Lagune at the haven of Malamocco^ and
foon after arrived at Venice^ Feb. 9. of which city we
h^ve already written as much as fufHces for our purpofe.
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We began our journey from Venice to Geneva by the March

Way of Rhoetia and Stvitzerlmid. Faffing by boat to ^3>

Mefire feven miles, and from Mejlre to Trevifo by coach

twelve miles. At Trevlfo we took horfes and a vittunnQTrevifi.

for Tr^nt : 'in. which journey we fpent tv/o days and an
half, it being almoft eighty miles riding. The firft day

we pafTed through C. Franco twelve miles, and then o- Caflel

ver a fair champaign country to Bajfano^ a very handfomeF;^-^^^^.

and pleafant walled town upon the river Brenta,
^'^^"^Baffam,

which there is a good bridge of wood. This town drives

a great trade of weaving filks.

- As foon as we were paft Bajfano we enter'd among
the mountains, going up befide the river Brenta four-

teen miles, and lodged at Pont Stgifmund, The fecond

day we rode ftill up befide the river, and about two miles

from Ponte we paffed through a gate where we paid Datil
to the archduke of Injpruck. At this pais is hewn out

of the rock a box or little caftle called Cauoh, a great (>
^ j

height above the road, to which there is no avenue at all,
'

-

but both the Ibldiers that kept it and all their proviflons

muH be drawn up by rope and puiley,only there is a foun-

tain of frefh water in it. Notwithftanding that this for-

trefs belongs to the arch duke, yet the Venetian territory

extends four or five miles further to a place called

Sixteen miles riding brought us to a pretty little town
called Borgo, and thirteen miles more to Perzine a rich Pgy^ifti^

and populous burgh, five miles fhort of Trent. Near this

town is a good valley, but at our being there the fnov/

was not melted. Between Bajfano and Ponte the coun-

try on the left hand the river Brenta as we went up be-

longs to the Sette Commune^ and on the right-hand to

Bajfano, Upon the river were feveral faw-niills, and a

great quantity of
^
timber floated dov/n the firream to Pa-

dua. As foon as we got among the mountains we every

where found ftoves in the houfes inftead of chimnies.

The plants we obferved in this journe)- were Erica Pa7i-

mnica 4, CluJ. now in flower upon the fides of the moun-
tains and the rocks plentifully : Fumaria hulhofa ; Leucoi-

um bulbofum vulgare C. B. C3' Leuc, hulbcft'jn minus iri-
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1 6. . We got early to Trent^ a pretty little city, feated upon

^rent, the river Athejis at the foot of the mountains, which do

incompafs it almoft round, fave the valley where the

river runs. The inhabitants fpeak altogether Italian -, and

the Venetian money pafTes current among them, notv/ith-

ilanding their prefent Prince is archduke of Infpruck. Be-

fide the north door of the Domo we found the monu-

ment of Maithiolus having on it thefe infcriptions.

Above,

Herharmn vires nee reSfius edidit alter

^

. Nee mage te clarus hac fuper artefuit.

Si mens ut corpus depingi pojfet^ imago

Una Diofcoridis Matthioliqueforet.

Under his effigies this,

Petro Andrea Matthiolo Senenji 111 Cafarum

Ferdinandiy Maximiliani &' Rudolphi Con/diariQ.

Et Archiatro^

Et Hieronymes Comitijfss ex antiqua & illujiri

Cajiellanorum feu Comitum Varmi familia^

Ferdinandus Matthiolus Caefari Ferdinando Auf-

tries Archiduci^ ^ Joanni Georgio Saxonia Elec^

tori d confiliis &' cubicuUs medicus 5

Apojlolica ^ Mperiali auSforitatibus Sacri Pala-

til Lateranen. Auleeque dsfarea comes^

Et armata militiee eques auratus,

Una ckm Maximiliano fratre

Anniverfariis precibus injiitutis

Parentibus bene merentiffimis PP, Ann. MDCXVIL
Vixit ille an, LXXVIL

Ann, Chrifti MDLXXFIL obiit Tridentl.

Vixit ilia an. XXXII,
iObiit ibidem An. Dom. MDLXIX.

Below this diftich,

Saxa quidem abfumit tempus^ fed tempore nunqu&m

Intsritura tua eji gloria Matthioki
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On the front of the choir is this following infcrlp-

tion concerning the council held in this city.

Sacrolan6i:um poftremum Oecumenicum generale Con-
cilium fuit in hac celeberrima civitate celebratum ; &
quidem fub Papa Pmdo III, anno MDXLV, xiii De-
cembris pro felice inchoatione fuit fa6i:a Proceffio gene-

ralis per totam Urbem, ab Ecclefia San^tifiimae Trini-

tatis ad banc Ecclefiarn Cathedralem j qua finita primus

Cardinalis Pr^fidens, qui poftea fuit Papa Julius III,

[prout etiam alter Card. Prsefidens fuit Papa Mar^
cellus II nominatus] in hoc loco eminentlore, tunc

magis amplo, ad celebrandum Concilium & Seffiones

feciendas deputato, ad altare S. & Glorioflflimi martyris

Vigilii hujus Ecclefiae patroni celebravit miilam de Spi-

ritu S. Ac reiiquis caeremoniis peracSis fuerunt fub D.
Paulo III. celebratas o£lo publicae Seffiones cum decre-

tis, & alias tres ob vaftam peflem in hac Urbe graf-

fantem Bononi^^ ubi nihil fjit decretum. Anno
MDXLVII. Poftea cefTante pefte & bellis fuit re~

du(5lum hoc Confilium, 5c in hoc eodem loco fuerunt

Papa fub yulio III celebrat<e aliae publicae fex Seiliones

cum Decretis Annis 155 1, 1552, quibus interfuerunt

tres Sereniffimi Principes Ecclefiaftici, S. R. I. Eie<Slores

Archiepifcopi, Moguntinus^ Trevirenjis^ Colomenfis{

1 Die Septemb. 155 1. banc Urbem ingreffi ; prout

etiam Sereniffimus Elector Brandenburgenfis duos orato-

res hue ablegavit. Demum fub Papa Pio IV. Anno
1561 he 1563. fuerunt celebratae ultimse novem publican

Seffiones cum Decretis in Ecclefia S. Marice majoris

hujus urbisj iftius Ecclefiae Reverendiffimo Capitulo in-

corporata, ficuti etiam Ecclefia S. Petri. Et nihilomi-

nus ad pedes Sanftiffimi Crucifixi turn in hoc loco

cxiftentis & nunc alio tranflati pro Decretorum corro-

boratione femper fuerunt publicata omnia di£ii Concilii

Decreta. Interfuerunt fub di(?cis fummis Pontificibas ce-

lebrationi Cardinales Legati 13, inter quos Chriftophorus

Madrucius ; non Legati 4, inter quos Ludavicus Madru-
£ius .' Oratores Principum totius Europse 29 : Patriarchal

3 : Archiepifcopi 33 : inter quos Archiepifcopus Roffani-

enfis, qui poftea fuit Urhanus\ VII. nominatus : Epif-

copi 233 : Abbates 18 : Generales ordinum 12 . Theo-
logiag
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logiae Dodores 148 : Procuratores 18 : Officiales Gon-
cilii 3 : Cantores 9 : Notarii 4 : Curfores Papae 2.

SacrofancSlo Spiritui S. omnium Conciliorum dlredloa

facratiffima Die Pentecoftes, Anno 1639, dicatum.

Here are no femarkable churches or other buildings^

The biftiop is both fpiritual and temporal Prince. Under
him there is a governor, who yet can do nothing with-

out the council, which confifts of eight perfons, viz,

the Podejia or mayor of the city ; the Capuaneo^ two
canons of the church, and four gentlemen or citizens.

All thefe are nominated and appointed by the biftiop,

and continue in power during life, modo bene fe gejferini.

There be 14 canons belonging to the cathedral, all no-

blemen, and by thefe the biftiop is chofen. The bifliop*s

name then was Sigifmundus earl of Tlrol^ commonly called

Archduke of Infpruck.

Of the natural Abilities^ Temper and In^

clinationSy Manners and Cujloms^ Virtues

and Vices of the Italians.

*

.rnr^. H E Italians are, by the general confeflion of all

that write of them, ingenious, apprehenfive of
Icon, any thing, and quick-witted. * Barclay (who is not

anim. too favourable to them in the character he gives of them)

faith, they have anlmum rerum omnium capacem ; and

again, that there is nothing fo difficult ad quod Italici

acuminis prajiantia non tollatur.

They are patient and affiduous in any thing they fet

about or defire to learn, never giving over till they

iTjafter it and attain the perfection of it.

They are a ft ill quiet people, as being naturally me-

lancholy ; of a middle temper, between the faftuous

gravity of the Spaniard., and unquiet levity of the French.^

agreeing very well with the Englijh^ as the Scots are

obferved to do with the French^ and Spaniards with

the Irijh.

They are very faithful and loving to their friends^

mindful of a courtefy received, and if it lies in their

way
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iv^y or power, for one good turn v/ill do -you two.

This . 1 had from a very intelligent perfon, v/ho - hath

lived and converfed long enough among them to know
them thoroughly. Ba7'c/ay h'lmidf conkiTeth, that where
they do truly love omnia dijcrimma hahent mfrd tam
humani foederis fanSfitatem. Underftand it of the better

fort ; for fhopkeepers and tradefmen are falfe and frau-

dulent enough ; and innkeepers, carriers, watermen, and
porters as in other places horribly exacting, if you make
not an explicit bargain with them before-hand, info-

much that in m^any places the ftate hath thought it

neceilary, by publick Bando and decree, to determine

how much inn-keepers (hall receive of travellers for

their dinner, and for their fupper and lodging.

They are not eafily provoked, but will bear long

with one another ; and more v/ith ftrangers than their

own country-men. They are alfo very careful to a-

void all occafions of quarrel ; not to fay or do any
thing that may offend any perfon, efpeciaily not to

abufe any one by jefting or drollery j which they do

not like, nor can eafdy bear.

No people in Europe are more fcrupulous and exa(5t

in obferving all the punSiilio's of civility 'and good breed-

ing {bella creanza) they call it) only methinks the

epithets they beftow upon mean perfcns are fom^ewhat

extravagant, not to fay ridiculous, as when they ftile a

mechanick or common tradefman Signor molto magnifico^

and the like.

When they are in company together, they do not only

give every man his turn of fpeaking, but alfo attend

till he hath done, accounting it a piece of very, ill

breeding to interrupt any man in his difcourfe, as hating

to be interrupted themfelves. Contrary to the manner
of the French and Dutch^ who make no fcruple of

interrupting one another, and fometimes talk ail to-

gether. As careful are they, not to whifper privately

one to another when in company, or to talk in an
unknown language, which all the company under-

ftands not. They do alfo {hew their civility to Gran-

gers in not fo much as asking them what religion

they are of, avoiding all unneceffary difputes about

that fubject, v/hich are apt to engender quarrels 3 which

Z thing
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thing we could not but take notice of, becaufe in

France you (hail fcarce exchange three words with any

man, before he ask you that queftion.

It is not eafy for a ftranger to get acquaintance

and famiharity v/ith. the Italians^ they not much de-

lighting to converfe with ftrangers, as not knowing
their humours and cuftoms. Yet is their converfation

when gotten pleafant and agreeable, their difcourfe pro-

fitable and carriage obliging.

Moft of them, even of the ordinary Ibrt of people,

will difcourfe intelligently about politick affairs, and

the government and intereft of their own country ;

being much addided to, and delighted in politick

ftudies and difcourfes.

Moll of them are very covetous of liberty, efpecially

fuch cities as have been formerly commonwealths, dif-

courfes or treatifes of that fubje61: making deep im-

preffions on their minds ; {o that in fome places not

only books but alfo difcourfes about former revolutions

are prohibited. Barclay alfo faith, that they are glo-

riof(£ lihertatis cupldi^ cujus adhuc imaginem vident. Hence
the Princes of Italy build ftore of caftles and citadels

in their territories, not fo much to defend themfelves

againft their enemies as to bridle their fubje^ls, and

fecure themfelves againft tumults and infurre6tions. A
ftrange thing it is, that of all the people of Italy^ the

Neapolitans^ who never tailed the fweetnels of liberty,

nor mended their condition by their commotions, but

always (as we fay) leaped out of the frying-pan into the

fire^ fhould be the moft tumultuous and given to rebel

againft their Princes. Leti tells us of one of thofe petty

fubordinate Princes in this kingdom of Naples^ called

Thomafo Ferrari^ who governed his fubjedls not like

vafTals, but with that fv/eetnefs and gentlenefs, as if

they had been his own children ; yet fome of thefe

fellows taking arms come into their Prince's prefence,

and fay to him, 5/r Prince^ we are come to drive you

&ut of your palace^ and hum all your moveables, tVhy

(anfwers the Princej can you find fault with my go-

vernment f Are you aggrieved in any thing and it Jhall

he redrejjed. No (replied they) but becaufe we underfiand

that many of our country-men have revolted from their

lordsp
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tords^ we alfo to Jhew^ that we love revolutions, are refit-

ved to rebel again/i you-

The Italians are greatly delighted in pictures, flatuesj

and mufick, from the higheft to the loweft of them,

and fo intemperately fond of thefe things, that they will

give any rate for a choice pi6lure or flatue. Though
all of them cannot paint, or play on the mufick, yet

do they all afFe6t skill and judgment in both : and this

knowledge is enough to denominate a man a virtuofi.

Many of them are alfo curious in collecting ancient

coins and medals*

They are great admirers of their own language, and

fo wholly given to cultivate, polilb, and enrich thatj

that they do in a great meafure negle£l: the Latin, feW

of them now a-days fpeaking or writing well therein ;

but mingling fo many Italian idiotifms with it, that you

have much ado to underftand what they fpeak or write.

As for the Greek, few or none have any tolerable skill

in it, the ftudy thereof being generally neglected and laid

afide.

They are very temperate in their diet, eating a great

deal of fallet and but little flefli. Their wine they drink

well diluted with water, and feidom to any excefs. We
faw only one Italian drunk by the fpace of a year and

half that we fojourned in Italy, Whether it be that in

hot countries men have not fo good ftomachs as in cold ;

or whether meat, as being better concodled, nourifhes

more there ; or that the Italians are out of principle,

temper, or cuftom m-ore fober and temperate than oth:f

nations. Their herbs feemed to me more favory and

better concodled than ours. Their water alfo was not

fo crude. But for fiefh ours, in my judgment, much ex-

cels theirs, being much more fucculent and fapid. Yet
in Rome have I eaten beef not inferior to ours : but

I fuppofe it might be of German oxen -, of which (^as we
were inform'd) there are many driven thither : and for

fucking veal the Romans fas we have already noted j think

theirs preferable to any in the world.

The Italians, efpecially thofe of Inferior quality, are

in all things very fparing and frugal : whether it be be-

caufe they are fo educated and accuftom'd, or becaufe

the gabels and taxes which they pay to their governors

Z- 2 are
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are fo great, that they cannot afford to fpend much on
tbemfelves ; or becaufe, naturally loving their eafe, they

had rather live nearly than take much pains.

The nobility ^nd great perfons choofe rather to fpend

their revenues in building fair palaces, and adorning

them with pi6lures and ftatues ; in making ftately arid

fpacious orchards, gardens, and walks ; in keeping coach-

es and horfes, and a great retinue of fervants and ftaffi-

ers, than in keeping great houfes and plentiful tables ;

giving board-wages to their fervants and attendants, which
in my opinion is the better way of fpending eftates,

thefe things finding poor people employment, fo that the

money comes to be diflributed among them according

to their induftry ; whereas the other way maintains in

idlenefs fuch perfons for the mofl: part as leaf!: deferve

relief: thofe that are modefi: and deferving choofmg ra-

ther (if pollibly they can) to maintain themfelves and

their families by the labour of their hands, than hang

about great houfes for a meal's meat. Belides that great

houfe-keeping is very often, not to fay alwa37S, the occa-

: fion of great diforder and intemperance. Were I there-

fore God's ftev/ard for a great eftate (for fuch all rich

men are or ought to bej I ihouid think it more charity

to employ poor people, and give them money for their

work, than to diftribute my eftate among them freely,

and fijffer them to live in idlenefs | I mean fuch as are

able to labour.

The inferior gentry affe6l to appear in publick with

as much fplendor as they can, and will deny themfelves

many fatisfadions at home, that they may be able td

keep a coach, and therein make the tour a la mode

about the ftreets of their city^every evening.

The Italians when they call, fpeak to, or of one a-

nother, ufe only the chriftian name, as Sig?2or G'lacomo^

Sknor Giovanni^ &c. unlefs it be for diftindion's fake

:

fo that you may converie among them, perchance, feme

months before you hear any man's furname mention'd.

The Italian gentry live for the moft part in the cities,

whence it is that the cities are fo fplendid and well built,

fo populous and rich, and the country fo poor and thinly

inhabited. Yet are the noblemen's palaces rather great

and ftately, than commodious for habitation. In many
cities
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cities the paper windows (which are for the -moll part

tatter'^d and broken) difgrace the buildings, being unfait-

ab]e to their magnificence.

The houfes are generally built of ftone, thick-wall'd

and high -roof 'd, which makes them warm, in winter^

and cool in fummer : but they contrii^e them rather for

coolnefs than warmth, and therefore they make the win*
dows large to give them air enough.

Of the gentry in Italy^ efpecially in Venice^ if there

be many brothers of one houfe, only one ufually marries,

and that the eldeil, if he pleafes : if he be not difpofed,

then any other, as they can agree among themielves.

The reft do what they can to greaten him that is married,

to uphold the family. The brothers that marry not keep

concubines or whores ; vv'hich though it be a fin, yet

their confeilbrs can eafily abfolve them of it.

In moft of the cities and towns of Italy there are J-
cademhs or focieties of Virtuoft^ v/ho have at fet times

their meetings and exercifes, v/hich are for the moft

part prolufions of wit and Rhetoric^ or difcourfes about

moral fubjecls, curious queftions and problems, or para-'

doxes, fometimes extemporany, fometimes premeditated."

Thefe have their head whom they call Prince, and a

certain nunlber of academifts, who are chofen hy ballot-

ing, but they feldom refufe any that- offer themfelves

to election. Many of thefe academies aiTum.e to them-

felves conceited or fanciful nam.es, and take a fuitable

hnprefe or coat of arms ; as for example the Academifls

oi Bergamo call themfelves Eccitai'i^ and their imprefs is,'

the picture of the morning. In Mantua the academiiLS

called Acceji have taken for their emblem a looking-glafs

reflecting the fun-beams ; thofe called Thnidt a hare. As
for the other cities of Italy^ in Rome there are three Aca-

demies^ the Hiimorifti^ the Lyncei^ and the Fantajlici ; in

Padua three, the PJcovirati^ Infiammati^ and Incognitt : in

Bologna three, Ardently Indomiti, and one innominate : in '

.

Venice two^ Difcordanti and GuJJoni: in h'aples tv/o, Ar-

denti and Introriati : in Luva two, Ofcziri and Freddi : in

Florence la Crufca : in Siena Intronati : in Genoa Addor-.

mentati : in Vkenza Olympici : in Parma Inmminati : in

Pavia Affidati : in Milan Nafcojii : in Ferrara Elevati :

in Rimini Adagiaii : in Cefena Offujcati : in Ancona Ca-
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Uginofi : in Fahr'iam Difunki : in Penma Infenfati : In

Viterbo OJllnati : in Brefcia Occulti : in Faenza Philoponi

:

in Trevifo Perfeveranti: in Ferino Raffrontati : in Verona

Philarmonici : in Macerata Catcnati : in Alexandria Im-

moh'ili : in JJrhin AJforditi.

Moft of the Italians of any fafhion wear black or dark

coloured cloths, and for the fafliion of them follow the

French (but not too hafliiiyj excepting thofe countries

which are fubjecl to the King of Spain^ which ufe the Spa-

n'ljh habit.

As for their vices, they are chiefly taxed for three.

I. Revenge ; they thinking it an ignoble and unman-
ly thing to put up or pafs by any injury or affront. Ma-
ny times alfo they diffemble or conceal their difpleafure

and hatred under a pretence of friendfliip, that they may
more ealily revenge themfelves of whom they hate by poi-

foning, affaiiinating, or any other way ; for nothing will

fatisfy them but the death of thofe who have injured them :

and there be bravo's and cut-throats ready to murther
any man for a fmall piece of money. Befides, which is

worft of all, they are implacable, and by no means to be

trufted v/hen they fay they pardon. Hence they have a

proverb among them, Amicitie reconciliate & menejire r'lf-

caldate nonfurono mai grate ^ The women alfo provoke

their children to revenge the death of their fathers by
ihewing them the weapons wherewith they were mur-
thered,or cloths dipp'd in their blood, or the like,by which
means feuds betv/een families are maintained and entail'd

from generation to generation, Thefe are the qualities

for which we ufaally fay, an Englifoman Italianate is a de-

vil incarnate.

2. Lujl^ to v/hich the inhabitants of hot countries are

by the temper of their bodies inchned. Hence it is that

all cities and great towns do fo fwarm with courtezans

and harlots ; and to avoid worfe evils, the State is necef^

fitated to give them public toleration and prote6lion. As
for mafculine venery and other works of darknefs, I fhall

not charge the Italians with them, as not having fuffi-

cient ground fo to do ; and becaufe fas Barclay faith) Hcsc
feelera tenehr'is damnata & negarifaciUus a confciis poffunt^

k^:. ab ismulis fingi^
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3. yeahufy, which ftrangely poiTefles this people ; (b

that for every little fufpicion they will Ihut up their

wives in a chamber, and carry the key with them, not

fufFering them to ftir abroad unleis themfelves accompany
them. To falute an Italian's wife with a kifs is a dabbing

matter ; and to call a man cornuto or cuckold in good
earneft is the greateft affront or difgrace you can put

upon him. The married women in Italy by this means
have but bad lives, being for the mofi: part confined to

their houfes except when they go to church, and then they

have an old woman attending them : the doors of their

houfes fhut up at dinner and fupper i all vifits and fami-

liar difcourfes with men denied them ; neither can they

fpeak or fmile without fufpicion : one reafon of this a-

mong others may be, becaufe the husbands knowing
themfelves to be fo difhoneft and falfe to their wives,

they prefume that had they opportunity they would not

be more true to them. And yet for all this guarding and
eircumfpedlion are not the Italian dames more uncorrupt

than the matrons of other nations, but find means to

deceive their husbands, and be difhoneft in fpight of

jealoufy.

To thefe I might add Swearings which is fo ordinary

among all forts, the priefts and monks themfelves fcarce

abftaining from oaths, that I believe they account it

no fin.

It is a general cuftom all over Italy to fieep an hour

or two after dinner in fummer-time ; fo that, from two
of the clock till four in the afternoon, you fhall fearce

fee any body flirring about the ftreets of the cities. In-

deed if one fits ftill it is very hard to keep his eyes open af
that time. Either this cuftom did not prevail when the

fchool of Salerno wrote their phyfick precepts, or that

dirediion. Sit brevis aut nullus tibi fomnus meridianus^

was calculated for England, to whofe King that book
was dedicated. And yet the Italian phyficians ftill advile

people either not to fleep at all after dinner, or if they muft
fteep, to ftrip of their cloths and go to bed, or only to

take a nod in their chair fitting.

In many cities of Italy are hofpitals where pilgrims

and poor travellers are entertained, and have their diet

and lodging for three days (if they have reaibn to ftay

Z 4 .
f«
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fo long) gratis, befides a piece of money v/hen they

go away.

There are alfo hofpitals to receive expofed children, if I

may term them ; that is, any without exception that

fliall be brought and put in at a grate on purpofe,

•whither upon ringing a bell an officer comes prefently

and receives the child, and asking the party that brought

it, whether it hath been baptized ? carries it to a nurfe

to give it fuck ; and there it is maintained till it be grown

nip. The place where it is put in is fo ftrait as to admit

only children new born or very young. This I look upon

as a good inftitution in great cities, taking away from

women the temptation of murthering their new born

children, or deflroying their conceptions in the womb,
to hide their fname. I know what may be objedled

as'ainll it, viz, that it emboldens them to play the

wantons, having fo fair a way of concealing it : Sed ex

malis ininitniim.

In Rome, Venice, and fome other cities of Italy they

have a w^ay of exercifnig charity little ufed among us.-

Several confraternities of well-difpofed perfons raife fums

of money by a free contribution among themfelves,

which they bellow yearly in portions for the marrying

of poor maids, which €{{q might want husbands, and be

tempted to difhoneft pradlices to maintain themfelves.

This I look upon as well-plac'd alms and worthy the

imitation j it being very convenient arid in a manner

riecelTary, that new-married people fhould have fome-

what to furnilh their houfes and begin the world with ;

and no lefs fitting, that young perfons fhould be encouraged

to marry, as well for multiplying of people^ wherein

the ftrength of the commonwealth chiefly confifts, as

for the preventing thofe evils to which young and fmgle

perfons are ftrongly tempted and inclined.

It is a troublefome thing to travel with fire-arms in

Italy, you being forced in moil cities to leave them at the

gate., with the guard, v/ho give you a tally or token ; and

"V^hen you leave the city you bring your tally and receive

your arms. This is done to prevent aflaults and murthers,

"which are fo frequent in many cities, of Italy, For this

the Great Duke of Tufcany is much to be commendedj
there being no fuch murthers and outrages, committed in
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any of the cities under his dominion as in oth.er places

•

fo diligent is he in fearching out, and fevere in piinifting

hravd^^ cut-throats, aiTalEns, and fuch kind of malefa6lors.

As much might be faid for the Pope in the city of

Roine^ but in other cities in his territories there is kill-

ing enough.

When you depart from any city you mud be fure to

to take a hill of health out of the office that is kept every

where for that purpofe : without which you can Iiardly

get to be admitted into another city, efpecially if it be

in the territory of another Prince or State. If any one

comes from an infe6ted or fufpe£led place, he is forced to

keep his quarantain (as they call it) that is, be fiiut up

in the lazaretto or peft-houfe forty days before he be

permitted to come into the city. So fcrupuloufly care-

ful are \\\qj to prevent contagion.

In Rome and other cities of Italy v/e have often ob-

ferved many labourers that wanted work, {landing in the

market places to be hired ; whither people that want help

ufually go and bargain with them.. Which cuftom il-

luftrates that parable of our Saviour recorded in the begin-

ning of the xxth chapter of St. Matthew's gofpel, wherein

the houfholder is faid to go out about the third hour^ andfee

others Jianding in the market-place^ ver. 3. and in ver. 6.

he is faid to find others about the eleventh hour^ and to fay

to them, ivhy Jland ye here all the day idle 5 and ver. 7.

they anfwer, hecaufe no man hath hired us.

In Italy and other hot countries fo foon as they have

cut down their corn they threfii and winnow it ufually,

or at leaft a great part of it, on a floor made in the open

air, before they bring it into the houfe. Hence in the

fcripture we read of threfhing floors as open places with-

out roof or cover. Such I fuppofe v/as that where Boaz.

winnowed barley, Ruth iii. 3. Neither is it any v/onder

that he fhould lie there all night : for at Aleppo and even

in Malta m fummer-time they fet their beds upon the

roofs of their houfes, and fleep fub Dio^ in the open air.

One cuftom we have in England^ which (as far as I

could obfervej is no where ufed beyond the Teas, and that

is for children to beg their parents and godfathers blelTmg

upon the knee.

One cuftom, which prevails generally In foreign coun-
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tries is but little ufed in England^ that isj to falute thofe

that fneeze by vailing the bonnet, and praying God to

blefs, ailift, or defend them, &c>

There is a kind of fport or game much ufed this day by

the Italians^ called Gioco d'l mora^ which feems to have been

ufed by the ancients and called ?nicare digltts. It is for

the moil part between two, who put out jufl at the fame

time each of them as many fingers as they pleafe, and

alfo name each of them what number he thinks fit |

and if either of them happens to be the number of the

fingers which both of them together threw out, then

he that names that number wins one.

Several Sorts of Meats^ Fruifs, Salle ts.dcc.

zifed in Italy, a?td other Obfervations about

Diet.

i.^N Lomhardy and other parts of Italy^ Tartufale (as

i they call them) i. e. T'ubera Terns^ a kind of

fubterraneous muflieroom, v/hich our herbarifts Englijh

Trubs^ or after the French name Trufles, are accounted

a choice difti, held by naturalifts to be incentive of luft.

The beft of all are gotten in Sicily^ and thence fent over

into Malta J
where they are fold dear. The way to get

them is to turn fwine into a field where they grow, who

find them by the fmell, and root them up out of the

<^round, and fet one to follow the fwine, and gather
t5

them up

2. Snails boiled and ferved up with oil and pepper put

into their (hells are alfo accounted a good difh : I am
fure they are fold dear at Venice and elfewhere, efpe-

cially the great whitiih or afh-coloured fhell-fnails, which

we had not then feen in England^ but have fince found

plentifully upon the downs near Darking in Surryy

whither (as we were informed by the honourable Charles

Howard^ Efq;) they were brought from beyond feas

by
Mr. Martin Lijier hath found them on the banks of

that hollow lane, leading from Puckeridge to Ware»

Thefc fnails before winter ftop up the mouth or aperture
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of their fhells with a thick hard white pafte like a good

lute or plaifter, and are kept all winter in barrels or

other veflels, and fold by the poulterers. The firft

place where we met them to be fold in the market

was Vienna in Auftria, where they imitate the Italians

as well in their diet as in the manner of their buildings.

3. Frogs are another Italian viand which we in

England eat not. Thefe they ufually fry and ferve up

with oil. At Venice they eat only the loins and hind-

legs, as alfo at Florence^ and that upon fifli-days. In
Ibme places of Lombardy they eat their whole bodies,

and belides their frogs are of a larger fize than ordinary.

Their flefti (hews white and lovely as they lie in the mar-

kets skinn'd, and ready prepared to be fried. Howbeit
even there in Italy, Kircher in his book de Fejie condemns
them as an ambiguous and dangerous meat, and I think

defervedly ; wherefore we do well, having plenty of better

food, wholly to abftain from them.

4. Land Tortoifes 2lxq accounted with them a better

meat than fea-tortoifes, and are commonly to be fold in

the markets. They are eaten by thofe orders of friars

whofe rule obliges them them to abftain from flefh, as

Carthujlans, Carmelites, &c.

5. They eat alfo many forts o^ Shell-fijh, which we
either have not or meddle not with, as purples, peri-

winkles of feveral forts, Patellcs or limpets, fea-urchins,

which laft are to be found every day in the markets at

Naples, They alfo eat the fea-tortoifes, of which the

blood put into the ftomach and boiled is the beft part.

6. Pajie made into ftrings like pack-thread or thongs

of white-leather (which if greater they call Macaro?::, if

lefler Vermicelli) they cut in pieces and put in their pots

as we do oat-meal to make their meneftra or broth of,

much efteemed by the common-people. Thefe boiled

and oiled with a little cheefe fcraped upon them they

eat as we do buttered wheat or rice. The making
of thefe is a trade and myftery ; and in every great

town you Ihall fee feveral {hops of them.

y» They fcrape or grate Cheefe upon all their difiies

even of flefli 5 accounting that it gives the meat a good

relifh ; which to thofe that are unaccuilomed makes it

lather naufeous or loiithfomep

80 Chefnut^_
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8. Chefnuts roafted and the kernels ferved up with
juice of lemon and fugar are much efteemed, and by fome
called the Piflachioh of Italy. At Bononia they grind

them and make little cakes of the flower of them, which
though eaten by the poor are no defireable dainty to a
delicate palate. Roafted chefnuts are a great part of the

diet of the poor peafants in Italy j as we have eifewhere

noted.

9. They eat all manner of fmall birds as wdl as the

Germans, viz. wrens^ ftares, titmice, butcher-birds, &c,
and feveral great ones which we touch not in England,
as magpies, jayes, zvaod-peckers, jack-daws, he. nay we
have frequently feen kites and hawks lying on the

poulterers ftalls ; as we have already noted in our de-

fcription of Rome.

10. They ule feveral herbs for Sallets, which are

not yet, or have been but lately ufed in Englayid : v. g.
Selleri, which is nothing elfe but fweet fmallage, the

young fhoots whereof, with a little of the head of the

root cut ofF, they eat raw with oyl and pepper: in

like manner they eat fennel ; artichoke alfb they eat

raw with the fame fauce ;
[the fame part of it that

is eaten boii'd.] In Sicily at the higheft village upon that

fide mount Mina that we afcended, they gave us to

eat for a fallet the flalks of a tall prickly thiftle, bear-

ing a yellow flower, I fuppofe it was the Carduus
Chryfanthemus Dod. v/hich the ranknefs of the foil had
caufed to mount up to that ftature. Befides, in moft
of their fallets they mingle rocket {Rachetta they call

it) which to m.e gives them an odious taile. Curled

Endive blanch'd is much ufed beyond feas ; and for a

raw fallet feemed to excel lettuce itfelf ; befides it hath

this advantage, that it may be kept all winter.

II, Many fruits they eat, which we either have not,

or eat not in England, v. g. Jujubes, fold by the

huckfters v/hile they are yet green : L'azarole, the fruit

of the Mefpilus Aronia, of a pleafant acid tafl:e : both

fruit and tree exa£lly like the common hawthorn, but

bigger. Services or Sorbes the true, as big as little pears ;

thofe that grow with us are the fruit of the Sorbus tor-

minalis: Green figs both white and blue in great plenty;

a moft delicate fruit when fully ripe, comparable for
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the tafte to the heft marmalade, and which may be eaten,

freely, without danger of furfeiting: The husks or cods

of Carobs, called in Latin Siliqua diikis^ in Greek

KZ^.TtA^ the word ufed Luke xv, 1 6, and therefore by

Jbme fuppofed to be the husks the prodigal is faid to have

defired to fill his belly with. Indeed we thougfvr. them
litter meat for fwine than men j for though they had a

fweet tafte, yet afterwards they troubled our llomachs

and purged us : but they have not upon ail men the

like effect ; for the Italians and Spaniaj'ds eat them or-

dinarily without any fuch trouble : Love-apples : Mad-
apples both raw and pickled : JVater-melons ; v/hich they

ufe to eat to cool and refreih them, and fome phy-

ficians allow fick perfons to eat them in fevers. They
are alrnoft as big as pompions, have a green rind and a

reddiih pulp with blackifli feed when ripe. The Italians

call thefe Cucumeri^ whereas cucumbers they call Citrulll,

Several forts of gourds, as Cucurhita lagenaria, and Cu-
curhita jiexuofa five anguina ; which eats very well boil'd

in pottage : Cucumis anguinus^ which is more eileemed

and indeed better tailed than the cucumber. The com-
mon people both in Italy and Sicily eat green chich-

peafe raw, as our people do common peafe.

12. In their dyierts and fecond courfes they com^
monly ferve up pine-kernels, and in time of year green

almonds : alfo a kind of fweet-meat or confection made
up of muftard and fugar, which they call Italian mu~
ftard.

1 3. To cool . and refreili their wines, they ufe ge-

nerally fnow, where it may eafily be had, eife ice,

which they keep in confervatories all fummer. With-
out fnow they that are ufed to do it do not willingly

drink, no not in winter.

14. In the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily they make
a fort of cheefe which they call Cafeo di cavallo^ i. e^

horfe-cheefe, for what reafon I couid not learn. Thefe
cheefes they make up in feveral forms , fome in the

fafhion of a blown bladder, fome in the fafhion of a

cylinder, and fome in other figures. They are neither

fat nor ftrong, yet well tafted and acceptable to fuch

as have eaten of them a while. The pulp or body of

them lies in flakes^ and hath as it were a grain one

way
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v/ay like wood. They told us that they were made

of baffles milk, but we believed them not, becaufe we
obferved not many buffles in thofe countries, where

there is more of this cheefe made than of other

forts.

15. In Italy and other hot countries, their meat is

not only naturally more lean and dry than ours, but

they roaft it alfo till it be ready to fall from the

bones, and there be little juice left in it. Befides, when

they roaft their meat, they draw coles under the fpit,

and let the fat drop on them, the nidor whereof per-

fumes the meat, but not to our guft who are not ufed

to it, and what they lofe in dripping they fave in

fewel. Their roafting differs not much from our broil-

ing or carbonading. I fpeak this of ordinary inns and

mean peoples houfes, in great houfes and inns it is

otherwife.

The Italians count not their hours as we do, from

twelve to twelve, beginning at mid-day and mid-

night ; but from one to four and twenty, beginning

their count at fun-fet, which is a much more trouble-

fome way 5 the fetting of the fun being a moveable

point or term, and they being therefore neceffitated to

alter and new-fet their clocks every day : whereas mid-

day and mid-night being iix'd points, the clocks need no

fetting a-new. As for Italy in general, though the Ita-

lians imagine it to be the beft country in the world,

and have a proverb among them that Italy is the gar-

den of the world : yet fetting afide Lomhardy^ Campania

felix, and fome few other places, the reft is moun-
tainous and barren enough : the earth fo parched by

the fun-beams that it bears no grafs, and (as Barclay

faith) feldom yieldeth grain enough for three years fuccef-

fively to fupply the neceflities and ufes of its inhabitants,

whatever they may boaft of the Itala gleha. The rea-

fon why the Italians are fb conceited of their own coun-

try is, becaufe they feldom travel abroad, and fo fee not

the beauty and fertility of others.

I might have taken notice of the vaft and incredible

number of religious houfes there are in Italy, I have

fometimes thought they might in all of both iexes a-

mount to eight or ten thoufand. Of thefe the gentle-

vmn
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men make advantage. For fuch of their daughters as

either they cannot get husbands for, or are not able

to give portions to, fuitable to their birth and qualitVj,

they can in one of thefe houfes for a fmaJl matter honour--

ably difpofe of and fettle for their lives. The inftitution

of fuch houfes as thefe, whither young women of quality,

who for want of fuiEcient fortunes or perfonal endow-
ments cannot eafily provide themielves fuitable matches,

might retire and find honourable provifion, might per-

chance be tolerable, yea commendable, were they purged

from all fuperftition, the women not admitted too

young, and under no vow of perpetual chaftity, onlv
to leave the houfe in cafe they married. But becaufe of

the danger of introducing monkery, I think it more
fafe for a Chriftian flate not to permit any fuch founda-

tions.

BuiBes are a common beaft in Italy^ and they make
ufe of them to draw their wains as we do of oxen : only

becaufe they are fom^what fierce and unruly, they are

forced to lead them by an iron-ring put in their nofes^

US our bear-wards do their bears.

1. The Cicadcd before mentioned.

2. Tht Jlying glow-^vorms^ which are there every where
to be feen in fumm^er time. Thefe Hying or winged
glow-worms are nothing elfe but the males of the com-
mon creeping or unwinged glow-worm. Fahius Coliimna

relates, that Carolus ViniimigUa of Palermo in Sicily^ ha-

ving out of curiofity kept many unwinged glow-worms
in a glafs, did put in among them a flying one, which
prefently in his fight did couple with them one hy one
after the manner of filk-worms, and that the next day
the unwinged ones or females began to lay their eggs.

That the males are alfo flying infects in England^ though
they do but rarely or not at all fhine with us, we are

afilired by an eye-v/itnefs ; who faw them in coDJun61:ion

with the common (hining unwinged glow-worms. Here
by the way it may not be amifs to impart to the reader

a difcovery made by a certain gentleman and communi-
cated to me by Francis Jeffop Efq ; which is, that thofe

reputed meteors callM in Latin Ignes faiui^ and known
in England by the conceited names of Jack with a Lan-
thorn^ and Will with a JViJp^ are nothing dk but fwarms

of
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of thefe flying glow-worms. Which if true, we may
give an eafy account of thofe flrange Phienomena of thefe

luppofed fires, vi%. their fudden motion from place to

place and leading travellers that follow them into bogs

and precipices,

3. Scorpions^ which in Italy fting not, or at leafi: their

flings are not venenofe, as the learned Francifcus Redi

aiiirms ; though by experience he found the ftinging of

the African fcorpions to be mortal or at leafl very noxious*

4. 'tarantula's^ fo called becaufe found about Tarentwn,

( though we have feen of them at Rome) which are no-

thing e^ik but a large fort of fpiders ; the biting whereof

is efteemed venomous, and thought to put people into

phrenetick fits, enforcing them to dance to certain tunes

of the mufick, by which means they are cured, long

and violent exercife caufmg a great evacuation by fweat.

Thefe fits they fay do alfo yearly return at the fame

feafon the patient was bitten. But Dr. Thomas Cornelius

of Cofenza before mentioned, a learned phyfician and

virtuofo in Naples^ diligently enquiring into this generally

received and heretofore unqueftioned ftory, that he might

fatisfy himfeif and others whether it were really true in

experience.

5. Ci?nici^ as the Italians call them, as the French

Punaife. We Englijh them chinches, or wall-lice, which

are very noifome and troublefome by their bitings in the

night-time, raifing a great heat and rednels in the skin.

They harbour in the ftraw of the bolfters and mattrefTes,

and in the wood of the bedfteads ; and therefore in fome

/ Nofocomia^ or hofpitals for fick perfons, as for example^

at Genoa the bedfteads are all of iron* This infe£t, if it

be crufh'd or bruis'd, emits a moft horrid and loath-

. fome fcent, fo that thofe that are bitten by them are

often in a doubt whether it be better to endure the trou-

' ble of their bitings, or kill them, and fufFer their moft

odious and abominable ftink. We have of thefe infe£l:s

in fome places of England^ but not many, neither are

they troublefome to us.

We departed from Trent^ intending for Coira or Chur

in the Grifons country, called in Latin Curia Rhcstorum,

We rode up the valley where the nver Athefts runs, cali'd

Val Venojta^ every five miles pailing through a large vil-

lage^
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lage, and one handfome little town called BurgOy and

lodg'd^ at a fmall place call'd Brunfole.

We rode through Bohan^ a confiderable town, and, lo.

for bignefs, comparable to T7'ent ; and ten miles U\Y-Bolxa?i,

ther Maran^ a large town, and lodg'd at a village called Mara?i,

Raveland.

We pafTed through Latourn^ Slach^ Schlanders^ Maliz^ 20,

all villages and towns of note; and laft of all Cleurn^ a

pretty great walled town, and then ftruck up on the left

hand among the mountains to a village called Tavers^

where v/e lodg'd.

We rode on through the fnow to Monaftero^ where 2 r«

the Grifons country begins, and St. Maria^ a fmali ter-

ra^ and ftopp'd at Gherf^ a village at the foot of the

high mountains. In this country the people \i{it a pe-

culiar language of their own, which they call Romanfchy
that is. Lingua Romana. It feems to be nearer Spanijh

than Italia?!^ though diftin6l from both. Befides their

own language they generally fpeak both Italian and
Dutch : fo that after we had loft Italian in the vallies,

we wonder'd to find it here again among the hills. Their
wines they bring all out of the Valtelline^ from Tirana^

about two days journey diftant. The country at this time

was all over covered with fnow, fo that they are faia

to keep their cattle within doors for fix months : yet

the people faid that hereabouts the fnow did not lie all

fummer, no not on the tops of the higheft mountains.

Here we obferved that, to draw their fleds over the fnow,
inftead of oxen they made ufe of bulls, one bull drawing
a little fled. About Tavers we obferv'd them fowino-

of duft upon the fnow, which they told us was to make
the fnow melt fooner : I fuppofe it was rather for ma-
nure.

They ufe ftoves in all places, and good reafon they
have, the country being fo cold. A great number of
Chamois or Gemps [Rr-tpicapr^] are taken all over thefe

countries upon the high hills, as, though the people had
not told us, we muft needs have gathered from the mul-
titude of horns we faw ftuck up in the houfes where we
lodged. Bears there are, and wolves among the high
mountains, but not many. The men generally wear
ruffs and long bufhy beards. All the people (ss far as

A a -we
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we had experience, or could judge of them in the fhort

ftay we made among them) we found to be honeft,

heartyj and civil, and the common fort very mannerly.

Their houfes are built of ftone, and covcr'd with fhin-

gles of wood, the walls thick, and the windows very

fmall to fence againft the cold. They have no flrong

holds or fortified places among them ; nor will they

permit any to be erefted ; having fo much confidence

in their own valour, that they think they need no other

defence : indeed their country is fuch as one would think

none of their neighbouring Princes fhould covet, unlels

for the fecurity of his own territories.

22. We pafTed the mountain of Bufalora in feven or eight

hours. In the top of the mountain, in the mid-way

between Cherf and ZernetZy is an inn called Furno.

From Zernetz we rode in the valley of the higher En-
gadine through ZnotZy a great terra^ and two other villa-

ges, and lodg'd at a little place called Fonte.

OF
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O F T H E

G R I S NS.

hpHE GRISONS are divided into three leagues, and
each league fubdivided into Commu?ies : each Communi

contains feveral villages j not all an equal number, but

fome more, fbme fewer. The Lega Grifa (according to

Bimler) hath nineteen Communes, The Lega della cafa dt

Dio hath twenty one Communes^ which are fometimes

contracted into eleven. Cleurn^ Tavers, and Maltz have

lately revolted from this league, and put themfelves un-

der the archduke of Infpruck. The Died Dritture have

ten, as the name imports. Each Commune hath its an-

nual chief magiftrate, whom in Ibme places they call Ma-
ejirale^ and a certain number of affelTors or judges, which
in their language are called Truosder. Each terra or vil-

lage chufes its judges by majority of votes. [Sometimes

the people chufe only a certain number of delegates, which

delegates are to make choice of the judges.] All the peo-

ple, as well rich as poor, as well fervants as^ mafters, have

their fufFrages fo foon as they come to the age of fixteea

years. The time of their election is St. Matthias % day.

The Commune of Engadlna alta hath toxi great villages

{terre they call them) fixteen judges called Truosder^ one

Maejlrale^ one chancellor or notary. The Maeftrale,

the chancellor, and four Truceder are always of 'ZuotZi,

The other terre have fome one, fome t-woj according to

their bignefs. [In other communities the feveral terre

have the Maejlrale and other officers by turns.] Thefe
magiftrates are changed every two years, but confirmed

every year, and may be put out by the people if they

pleafe* The Maefirak (called in fome places Landam^
A a 2 man)
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man) is the chief, and aflembles the Truceder together,

makes prccefies, and in fum hath the executive power.

When they have occafion to meet to decide any bu-

finefs, or judge in any criminal caufe, he that is caft or

condemned, if he hath goods, bears the charges, if he

hath none, then the Commune bears the charges ; fo that

every Cormniine is a common-v^ealth by itfelf, and its

government purely democratical. Every tv/o years they

have two diets or general councils : the firft diet (when
the offxers vt'hich they fend to their feveral Pnsfe^urcs
are elected) is at Michaelmas^ the fecond (when they

take an account of their officers) is on St, John Bap-

ti/fs's day. To thefe diets each Commwie fends its dele-

gates, MpJJI they call them, or commiffioners, fome one

and fome two. Thefe delegates muftadl according to the

inftru£iions given them by their feveral communities.

Each league hath its head or chief. The burgomafter of

Coira is always head of the league della cafa di Dio^

In the Lega Grifa there are four communities that by
ancient cuftom have the head (who is here called Land-

ireichter) by turns. In the Died Dritture fix commu-=

nities have the choice of the chief, who is called Landam-
tnan, Thofe fix Ccmimmes fend each its delegates to Ta-

vas^ and the delegates by the major vote chufe the new
Landamman. Thefe fometimes v/ith fome alliftants meet

as a lefTer council, but have no abfolute or decifive fen-

tence. There lies an appeal from the general diet to

the communities, and what the major part of thofe con-

cludes or agrees upon is valid. The Grifons pay no fort

of datii, gabels, or taxes. In Italy the county of Chia-

vena and the Valtelline are fubjeit to the Grifons. To
the county of Chiavs?ja they fent formerly two podef-

ta's or bailiffs, one to Plurs^ which town was miferably

deftroyed by the falling of a mountain upon it, and one

to ChiavoTia^ who is called Commijfario,

Near Plurs are made pots and veffels of flone turned

after the manner of wood, which v/ill endure the

fire. The Valtelline according to Simler is divided into fix

PnefeSiura^ v/hither the Grifons fend Podeftah or go-

vernors. Thofe are Bormio^ which fome make a

county hy it felf, Tirano, Tellioj Sondrio, Morlegno^ and

Travona, They named to us two more^ viz, Ponte

and
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and Chkir. Thefe Podejia's are changed every two

years, the principal or head of thern is the p: sfc'tl of

Sondrio^ who is not called Podejla^ but Govcrnatore as

we were told, as Simler faith Capitaneo. iti rhe cha-

fing of praefe£ls the order both of the leagu' s . \

the communities is obferved. So that for example, .^

the Lega Grifa chufes the governor of Sonirio for this

two years, the Lega della cafa di Dio ftiall have the

choice of him the next two, and the Died Drittnre

the following. The like order is obferved in the fe-

veral communities of each league. The people of Val-

telline^ the county of Bormto, and the county of CM-
avena pay no taxes or gabels more than for the main»

tenance of their governors or PodeJId's.

We left Ponte, and pafTed over another high moun- Mar. ^4.

tain called in a very bad feafon, for that

it fnowed exceeding faft all the while v/e were abroad,

which in many places fo filled up the track, that we
could fee no v/ay at all, only we could prefently find

when we were out, for then our horfes were almoft

up to the belly in fnow: befides a brisk gale of moft

bitter cutting wind blew juft in our faces, which did

fo afFe<5^ my eyes, that I could not open them with-

out great pain for three days, nor eafily endure to

look upon fnow for a great v/hile after. The reafon

why my eyes were more afHicfled than others,- I con-

ceive was, becaufe I was not careful to wipe the fnov/

ofF my face, but fufFered it to freeze to the hair of

my eyebrows and eyelids : the cold whereof, being con-

tiguous to them, ftupified, and would In time have quite

mortified my eyes. And here by the way we may
take notice, that the people living in this mountainous

cold country look more fwarthy and dusky, at leafi:

their faces and parts expofed to the air, and have not

fo good complexions as thofe that live below in a milder

and more temperate region. It is an obfervation

of Bodin in his Method of Hiftory^ that the inhabitants

of the temperate zone, as you go further and further

from the tropic, are ftlll whiter and whiter, till you

come to a certain degree of latitude, and then they

grow dusky and dark-colour'd again ; witnefs the.Gr^^/z-=

landers.^ Laplanders^ ^c, extremity of cold pafc-hing

^ ^ 3
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and tanning the skin as well as excefs of heat. And
v/e found this true by our own experience ; for our
faces were- fo hack'd and burn'd (ii I may take leave

fo to ufe that word) by the cold in our paflage over
thefe mountains that for fome time after we look'd

like fo many gypfies. This night we lodg'd in a Urra
called Bergun,

We went to Colra^ the capital city of the Grifons^

a pretty little town ftanding on a fmall river that

falls into the Rhine, about half a mile below, environed

almoft with mountains, fave only on that fide the river

Rhine runs ; v^^here there is a pleafant valley, having

very good meadow and paflure grounds. The in-

habitants of Coira are all ProteJianiSj excepting the

bifhop (who coins money that is current here) and
twenty four canons, The bifhop hath nothing at all

to do in the government of the town. The form of

government is much like that of Zurich and Bajil, viz,

the citizens are divided into five tribes or cbmpanies,

each of which chufes fourteen fenators, which make
up the great council of feventy. Thefe are called

Ratjheren, and are chofen by the people anew every

year on St. Martini day ; anew I fay, for the fame
are ufually chofen again fo long as they live. Out of

this great council are chofen yearly of each tribe five

into the lefier council, to which are added the five ma-
ilers of the companies for the lafi: year, who make up

the number of thirty. Half thefe are called fenators,

and govern the commonwealth. The chief officers who
prefide in the fenate are the two burgomafters, who rule

alternately, one one year, the other the next. The
council of thirty with the regent burgomafter, who is

called Stativoght, judge in criminal caufes. Befides there

is a bench of judges made up of the five mafters of the

companies, and ten out of the council of thirty, where-

in the prstor of the city called Stattricbter prefides,

which determines civil controverfies and acSlions of debt.

But from them there lies an appeal to the council of

thirty.

In the mountainous paftures about this town^ we
obferved growing plentifully Crocus vernus Jiore alho^

U fo, Cisndeo^ tf jio, 6X cilbo ^ caruko variegato 5
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Mepatica nobilis uhique ; Leucoium hulbofurn Tab. & Or-

nzthogahm jiore luteo. Befides Coira the Grifons have

two little towns which they call cities, Mayfield and

Eylandts. For their religion the Grifons are divided ;

fome communities being Romani/ls^ fome Proteftants ;

but moft Protejiants^ of whom they told us there were

in all the country about 17000 fighting men.

We travelled from Coira to Waleriftat^ fituate he- Mar. 29.

iide a fmall lake, thence called JValenJiatter-Sea : palling 1665.

by the way through Mayfield^ Ragats^ and Sargans.^^^^ft'^^'

Both Sargans and Walenftai are Voghtia's or Pncfe^fura

belonging to the feven cantons.

We ferried over the lake to TVefeUj and from Wefen 30.

rode to Claris^ one of the thirteen cantons of Siuitzer- Claris,^

lend. Here we faw the horns of the Ibex (which they/'^^S^^^'*^'

call Steinbuck.) They are fomewhat like to goat's horns, ^j"^'^
°^

but larger. They told us, that there were none of thefe

beafts found hereabouts, but that in Wallijlandy and in the

archbiihoprick of Saltzburgh in Germany., there were of

them. But of the Rupricaprts or Gimpfes., and Mures qj^^^^^^
Alpini majores, called Marniottoh., they have good ftore. or Gempi,

Of birds they have in plenty Merulce torquatcs^ which M<2rwo^

they call PSnger-Am%el \ Merulce aquatica., which they/i/'s.

call WaJJer-amzel ; Urogallus^ or cock of the wood^ Lago-

pusy a milk white bird fomewhat bigger than a Par-

tridge., feathered down to the very toes and claws, of the

heath-cock kind ; but more of thefe in the Grifons

country, where they brought them us to fell. The
people of this canton of Glaris^ as alfo Jppenzel^ are

mixed, two third parts Protejiants^ and one third Roman-

Catholicks. They both make ufe of the fame church

for their feveral fervices : firft the prieft comes and does

mafs, then the minifler, and preaches.

The governments of the feveral cantons of Switzerland

may be reduced to three forms or heads. The firft is of

thofe cantons which have no cities, whofe chief officer is

is called Landamman 5 and in thefe the fupreme power is

in all the people, by whofe counfel all bufmeffes of mo-,

ment are decided. Of this fort are Uri^ Suits^ Under-

walden.^ Zug.^ Glaris, and Appenzel. The fecond, of

thofe which have cities that were either built by, or

fojnetinae fubjed to Princes, whofe chief officer is

A a 4 c^lk4
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called Scidtetus or fcout : this form is moft ariftocratical

of all others; and of this fort are Bern^ Lucern^ Frihurg^

and Solothurn. The third, of thofe which have cities divided

into feveral tribes or companies, by whofe fuffrages the

magiftrates are yearly chofen j of this order are ZwnVZ?,

Bafdy and Schaffhauffe.

CLARIS
Is divided (according to Simlerj into fifteen parts, but

as we were told there into twelve parifhes, of which
fom^e have five counfellcrs, fome fix ; fome more, fome

lefs, according to their bignefs. Thefe make up the

fenate or council, which confifts of fixty, whereof two
parts are of the Preformed religion, and one of the Ro-

mijh^ befides the Landamman and other chief officers,

who have the privilege of fitting in council when their

term is expired. The chief and fupreme power is in the

v/hole people. Upon the laft Sunday in April yearly

there is a general convention of all the males above

fixteen years of age, together with the magiflirates at a

place called Schuandan. This general meeting or con-

vention is called Landtshmin : and by thefe by majority

of fufirages the magiftrates and officers are chofen ; and

firft the Landamman^ who continues in office fometimes

two, fometimes three years. Into this office they may
choofe out of all the people whom they pleafe without

any regard of place. 2. The Statthalter^ who is the

Landamman's lieutenant. Thefe offixes in this canton

are thus divided between the Protejiants and Papijis,

/ Three years the Landamman is a Proteftant^ and the

Siatthalter a Pap'tft ; then the two following the Lan-

damman is a Papiji^ and the Statthalter a Profefiant.

3. The Sechhnojier or treafurer. 4. Pannerheer or

iiandard-bearer. 5. Landtjhaiipt?nan or chief captain,

and under him in time of war a lieutenant. 6. Landtf-

fondricht or enfign. Thefe three lail continue for life,

/y. l^hxQt Landtfchrieben^ l, e. fecretaries or chancellors,

"who are prefent in council, but have no fuffrages. 8.

Landiweible or apparitor 3 he gathers the votes m the

general convention, fummons the council by proclama-

tion in the church, "b'V. The Landtfemein chufes alfo

the Landtvogts or prefe(5is3 and either coniirms or abro-

gates
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gates publick edi<?l:s and conftitutions. The Tixty fena-

tors ufually continue in office during life modo bene fe

gejferint^ yet are they yearly chofen a-new or confirmed

at the general convention, not by the whole conven-

tion, but each one by that part or pariih to which he

belongs, and by which he was chofen ; who alfo when
any one dies chufe another into his place. The Lan-
damman when his office is expired is called old Landam-'

mmi^ and may ftill fit in council, which is a favour allowed

him in regard of his former dignity. The aforemen-

tioned officers do alfo fit in council. The Landam-
man puts men in prifon by his authority, propounds

bufinefs to the council, appoints the days of the coun-

cil's meeting, and to that end appoints the officer to

give them notice in the church. In this canton, to avoid

the ambition and inordinate expences of candidates for

offices, who were wont to court and feaft the people,

they have lately introduced lottery in the choice of officers

and governors. All the candidates are firft put to the

vote, and thofe eight (if there be fo many for any one

placej who have moft fuffrages are fet in the middle.

Then the Landifchrieb or fecretary takes eight balls, one

of which is gilt, and wraps them up in fingle papers,

and puts them into a hat which he holds under his arm,

whilft a little child puts in his hand and takes out the

balls one by one, and gives them to the eight.

He who happens to have the gilt ball is the officer.

Befides thefe councils there are alfo two confiftories of

judges ; one confiding of nine, chofen by the Landt-

fkmein out of the council or Ratjheeren^ to whom the

Landamman is added prefident, who determine all

caufes of injuries, and all bufinefs of inheritances,

and where money is gained with hazard of life :

the other confifting of five who determine actions of

debt. Thefe confiftories ("faith Simler) fit only in May
and Septe?nber. Private quarrels by confent of the parties

are ufually referred to a counfellor of the parifti. To
the general diet at Baden the Reformed fend the Lan--

damman when he is a Protejiant^ and the Roman Ca^

thoUcks the Statthalter^ and fo vice verfa.

The territory of Claris is about eight hours long, that

h^ allowing three Engli/h miles to an hour, twenty four

miles;
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miles : the number of freemen of both religions about

2500. This canton hath one vogtia or baihwick proper

to itfelf, that is Werdemherg^ to which every three years

they fend a new landtvogt or prefect', who is a Protejiant,

In the cantons of Bafil^ "Zurich^ Bern^ Lucern^ Schaff-^

haujje^ Triburg and Soioturn^ the citizens only are freemen,

and the territory or country round about with all the

townS' therein are fubje6ls, and divided into feveral baili-

wicks or prafeSlur^E {Vogtles they call them) to every of

which the cities fend a hailiffox. landtvogt^ who is gover-

EOF therey whom they change in fome cantons every

fecond, in fome every third, in forae every fixth year.

In the other cantons where there are no cities, all the

countrymen inhabiting the canton, properly fo called,

are freemen ; I (ay the canton properly fo called; for

thefe alfo have their fubje(5ts, whom they govern likewife

l>y their prasfedls or landtvogts. Befides the proper there

are alio common prjeFe^^ures or vogtles^ fome to two^

iotf\Q to three, fome to feven, fome to twelve, and fome

to all the cantons : to which the cantons concerned by

courfe fend their landtvogts,. To the twelve cantons

{Appenzel is the excludedJ belong the four Italian pr^e-

fedtnrce^ which they obtained by the donation of Maxt^
milian Sforze Duke of MllaUy An. 15 13. vl'z. Lugano-^

Logarnoj Mendriz^ and Val Madia. To the feven cantons,

that is Zurich^ Lucern^ Suitz, Url, Underwald^ Claris

and Zug^ belong Baden, Llher^ Provinci^., and Sargans :

to thefe feven and Be?'n belongs Turgow ; to thefe feven and

Appenzel h2\on2.s Rhineck or Rheinthall. To the three can-

tons, i. e. Ur'iy SuitZy and Underwald belongs Bellinzona m
Italy, whofe territory is divided into three bailiwicks, to

which thofe three cantons fend landtvogts by courfe, viz.

Bellinzona y ValPalenfa^ and Riviera.To the two cantons of

Suitz and Qlaris belong IJznach, Wefent^oi Cajlra Rhoetica^

At Claris they told us, that in their own country

thofe of the canton of Suitz were good foldiers, but

jiving moft upon milk and white meats, they could

not laft and endure abroad. That thofe of tlri, Ap-

penzel., and the lower part of Claris made the beft fo^

diers of all.

rill, W^ travelled from Claris through Nafels a little vil-

lage, and feveral other villages near the lake of Rapperf-
'7/

vtke
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mile or the Zurich-fea^ efpecially Lachen^ where they ufu-

aily take boat for Zurich^ and after an hour's riding by

the lake's fide, and in fight of Rapperfuille and the long

bridge crofs the lake, we climb'd up a very high moun-
tain on our left hand, to the top of v/hich when we,

were afcended we rode through a country all covered

with fnow, which in the fummer time feems to be a VQry

pleafant place. Here we found Eynfidle^ where is a fa- Eynfidie.

mous monaftery of BenediSfine friars, in whofe church is

an image of our Lady, v/hieh works great miracles,yJ cre~

derefas fit. This is a place of great devotion, vifited by

ftrangers and pilgrims after the manner of Loretto, And
as there is the holy houfe-y fo here is a chapel divinely confe^

crated, fet in the body of the church, and inclofed in

a cafe of marble, given by an archbifhop of Saltzburg.

Near the door of this church is an alley of fhops of beads

and medals, as at Loretto ; and here as there an incredible

number of beg2;ars continually waiting. The canton of

Swytz is protedtor of this abbey. If any one defire to

know more of this place he may confult the hiftory of it,

intitled (as I rememberj SanSi^e Virginis Eynftddlenfis

.

We rode again over the fnow for about three hours, 3.

lind then defcending by degrees we palled through three <Sw)?/j%

villages, and at laft arrived at Swyts, a fair village (for it's

counted no other, though it be comparable to the bell of

our market towns) having a large piazza handfomely

paved.

The government of this canton is much what the fame The go-

with that of Claris. The whole canton is divided into fix vernment

parts or quarters. Each divifion hath ten counfellors ;
of the c^fir

fp that the council or fenate confifts of fixty, which ^°" "^

they call Ratjheeren. When a fenator dies, that quarter
"^"-^'^^

to which he belonged chufes another by the major vote of

all the people. Every quarter hath its head, who is called

Siebener : becaufe they are feven in all, the Landamman
making one of the number ; which make a lefier council

to manage and take care of the publick revenue. The
fenators are obliged in important ca^ufes to take each his

man to be his alliftant, and in the moft weighty of all

(as concerning peace or warj each two men ; fo that

then the council is tripled. The laft Sunday of April (as

^t Glaris) is the convention of th? whole canton called
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the landtsk?7iein^ when all the males above fixteen years of

age meet and eletSt by major vote the landamman and

other officers and landvogts. To this meeting all the

people that can conveniently are obliged to come ; and
every one to fwear fidelity to their country, to maintain

their liberties, ^c. The officers are the fame as at Claris,

This canton and every one of the reft fend two Mejji

to the general diet at Baden, of which the landa?nman is

ufually one. This canton hath alfo the like two little

councils or confiftories as Claris.

3. We rode about three miles to a place called Brunen^

Aliorff, befide the lake of Lucern, and there embark'd for AltorK

fpending in our paffage upon the water about three hours,

and then we had but a mile to the tov/n. From Schwytz

to Altorf there is no travelling by land (as they told us)

unlefs we would go fome fcores of miles about. Altorf

hath no piazza, yet is it a larger town than SchwpZy
and hath a pretty church and a monaftery of Capucines.

Here we heard at large related to us the ftory of iVdliam

'J'ell, and the landtvogt, which he that Is defirous to know
may confult Slmler. On the top of a pillar over one of

their fountains in the ftreet is fet the ftatue of this Telly

with his crofs-bow on his Ihoulder, and leading his fbn

by the hand. At fome diftance ftands a tovv'er on which
are painted the leveral paflages of the ftory.

The government is almoft all the fame with that of

Schyzvtz. The number of fenators, and manner of their

eledlion the fame. The officers and magiftrates the fame,

only they mentioned a Stik-heer, who hath the charge of

the ammunition, whom they told us not of in other

cantons, and fix fierfprachts, i. e. proflors or counfellors,

but not of the council. The fenators, being to judge in

criminal caufes, take to them another man, fo that then

the council is doubled. They have alfo a lefler coun-

cil of fifteen, called the Landtram, which decides civil

caufes. Thefe are taken out of the great council, and

go round in a rota. They meet the firfl Monday every

month. A third council alfo they have called the Fo-

dm-ade, which fits weekly about actions of ^tht where

the fum exceeds not fixty livers. The fenators fas they

told us) have no falary or allowance at all. When one of

the council is chofen landivogt he is put out of the

souncil. Uri is the firft canton that fet itfelf at liberty^
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We returned to the lake of Liicern^ and taking boat, ^pril 4,

we went by water within one hour of Stantz, the prin-^'^^^"

cipal village of Underwald, where we lodged. As wQ'^^^^^r

failed upon this lake, we happened to fee a great fall

of fnow from the tops of fome mountains hanging

over the lake, which made a rattling and report not

unlike thunder, as Monfieur des Cartes in his meteors

notes. At Stantz they have a very fair church, and

two convents, one of Capucine friars, and one of nuns.

Here and at Altorf^ Swytz, and Lucern, &c. we obferv'd

in the church-yards croflcs fet upon the graves, fome

of wood, fome of iron, and on fome of them hanging a

little copper kettle with holy water in it. Some women
we faw coming with a bunch of herbs in their hands,

which they dipp'd in the kettle, and fprinkled the wa-
ter therewith upon the graves. Thefe, I fuppofe, were

widows or mothers who fprinkled the water upon the

graves of their dead husbands or children.

This canton is divided into two ipd.rts, OberwaId, or

the upper, whofe capital village is Stanner, and the lower,

or VnderwaU, the head whereof is Stantz. In the lower

are fixty fenators, chofen by eleven Communes ; fome

whereof have more, and fome fewer, aciording to their

bignefs. The officers are the fame, and chofen in like

manner as in Schwytz and Uri ; only the Landamman
and Statthalter continue in office but one year.

The Landtvjeihel or apparitor, and feven judges, chofen

one out of a Commune, judge in civil caufes. From thefe

there is an appeal to another tribunal of eleven, confift-

ing of the Landainman, and one elected out of each Com-
mune, fave that the Landamman is of. Thefe eleven are

chofen out of the council, the feven indifferently. In

capital caufes the council of fixty judges, and befides any
one of the country may be prefent, and give his fuffrage,

if he pleafes, though ordinarily none do but the fenators,

who are all thereto by oath obliged. The fenators and^

officers of this canton have all falaries. Here and in JJri

all the males of all conditions that are fourteen years old

and upward have their fuffrages at the Landtskmeind. O-
herwald hath' likewife a council, Landamman, and other

officers by themfelves, indeed ngthing CQmmon with Un-

dfrvjald.
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derwald. They nominate landtvogts and ambafladors hf
turns. They might be efteem'd two cantons, were it

not for that they have but two delegates at the diet at

Baden^ as the other cantons have.

Thefe three cantons, f/r/, Swytz, and Underwald^ con-

fift chiefly, not to (ay wholly, of pafture ground : nd
corn-fields or vineyards here. Their wine is imported

from Italy^ their corn from leveral parts. They boaft

that by this means their ground is not fo fubje(5l to the

cafualties of weather, or injuries of bad feafons, as either

plowed fields or vineyards, and yields to the owners a

more certain profit. It's well if one reafon, why they

maintain all their ground pafture, be not becaufe they

are unwilling to take pains in husbandry. Wine is

dear here. At Altorf and Stantz they have it from Lo-

garno. At Swyfz, they have both Valtelline and Logarm^

wine. The people are very honeft and good-natur'd,

keep their houfes neat and cleanly, and withal very po-

lite and in good repair. The men are given much to

drinking. The meat ftands before them three or four

hours, and they now and then eat a bit, but the main
bufinefs is drinking.

Afril 5. We traveli'd to Lucern^ croffing over a part of the

Lucern. lake. This is a very neat city, and pleafantly fituate

upon the lake : divided into parts by a river which runs

out of the lake ; over which there are three bridges, one

for carts and horfes, the other two handfome foot-bridges

cover'd over v/ith a r^of or penthoufe, one near a quarter

of a mile long. Befides, there is a fourth bridge, which

leads towards the church, cover'd like this laft, and

longer than it. The great church ftands without the

city wall 5 a very handfome, tall, and lighftome ftru6lure.

Over the weftern door is the greateft organ that ever I

faw : a man might very well creep into the hollow of

the greater pipes of it.

The account of the government that was given us

here was much different from Simkr's, They told us

that the great council confifted of 136, whereas he writes

that it confifts of no more than lOO : but thefe may be

reconcil'd ; for that, 1 fuppofe, ^he excludes the lefier

council, which they included.

They
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Tbsy continue in office during life ; and -when one

dies, the reft of the council choofe another into his place

out of the citizens whom they think fit. Shnler faith,

that the lefler council of the laft half year choofe the

new fenators. This council hath two prefidents whom
they call Scuieltij who prefide alternis minis^ and conti*

Hue in office during life, Simler faith they are chofen

yearly by the fuiFrages of both the councils. The man-
ner of choofing officers and fenators is this. Behind sl

curtain, according to the number of competitors, are

placed two, three, or more boxes. Every fenator hath

given him a little medal or piece of money for that

purpofe ; and fo the fenators go one by one behind the

curtain, and put the medal into what box they pleafe,

and he that hath moft of thefe pieces is underftood to

be chofen.

Out of the great council is chofen a leller of the moH
ancient and wife, who alfo continue during life, and judge

in civil caufes, and take care of the ordinary concerns

of the city ; and for that purpofe they fit daily. They
are divided into two equal parts, eighteen for the fum-
mer, and eighteen for the winter. If one of the win-
ter dies, thofe of the fummer elecSl: one into his place

out of the hundred, and vice verfL The great council

of 136 judge in criminal caufes. Thofe of the lefler

council have Eve Baiz [about 10 d, or i s. Englijh] and
thofe of the great council two Batz per dlem^ for every

day they fit in council. All the people of the territory

of this city are fubjedls, and divided into nineteen or

twenty PrcefeSiur^^s : the number of fighting men about

18000. The fubjetfls in time of peace pay no more
tribute than five BatZy or a hen the man per annum, tQ

the landtvogt.

From Lucern we travelled toZugh called in Latin ^u- j^^.'j r

glum^ about fifteen miles. This city is by one half iefs^^p-;^'

than Lucern ; it ftands by the fide of a little lake. The The 20-
government of this canton is popular like thofe of C/n, verriment

Swytz, and Underwalden. Befides the city there are three ofthe can-

Communes which have an intereft in the government, ton ofZag-,

viz. Eyry, Menfmguen^ and Baar. They have a coun-
cil of forty fas they told us there) but according to Sim-
kr of forty five % nine out of each commune and eighteen

out
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out of the city. The three Communes have the Lan-

damman fix years and the city three. So that when the

Landamman is of a Commune he continues in office but

two years, when of the city three years. When one of

the council dies another is chofen into his place by ma-
jor vote of all the males above eighteen years of age

of the city, or that community to which he that died

belonged. The magiftrates are the fame and elected in

like manner as in Vri and Swytz, &c. All the Prcefec-

tuYce (which are in number eight) belong to the city

only. The city together with its fubje^ls can arm 4000
fbldiers ; the three communities not 2000, Yet are

they obliged by ancient convention to bear two third

parts of the charge, in cafe there be any war. In crimi-

nal caufes they have twelve judges taken out of the coun-

cil, three of the city and three of each community. In

civil the fenators judge in their feveral communities. To
the general Diet at Baden the city fends one, and the

three communities another. The nomination of the

common Landtvogts the city hath once, and the commu-
nities twice. When the Landamtnan is of the commu*
nities, he is obliged during his office to refide in the

city.

The lake of Zugh hath great variety of fifh, mor^

than any other lake of Switzerland^ if the people there

may be believed. They named to us eeh^ carps^perchesy

trouts^ falmonsy which is very flrange, there being

no way for them to get thither but up the Rhine^ and

fo they muft have a courfe of above 500 miles; and

befides there being 2Lt IFaJ/erfaI -d huge cataract of the

whole river, which one would think it were impoffi-

ble to pafs. Efch called by the Italians Temelo, and in

EngUfh Graylings Trifea or Trafme, in Englijh Eelpcuty

pikes fof which we faw one taken that weighed thirty

pound) weijpffi or Alherlin^ called at Geneva Farra.

This fifh is taken in the lake of Bala in Merioneth/hire

in Wales^ and there called Giiiniad from the whitenefs

of it : and in Hulls-water near Pereth in Cumberland and

there called Schelley : HaJ/ler, Vv^hich I take to be the

Charre of JVina?ider?nere in Wejlmoreland^ and the Torgoch

of North-wales : Balla ; Nafe^ called by naturalifts Nafus^^

breams^ cre-vifes, and a great many forts more to the

number
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humber of at lead fifty. In many of the fliady lanes

we pafTed through about Stantz^ "Z^ug^ and elfewhere we
obferved growing plentifully Anhlatum Cordi or Denta-
7'ia aphyllos.

We travelled from Zug to Zurich^ which Is five good ^P^^^ 7-

hours riding. But of that city we have already writ^ Zurich.

ten.

From Zurich we rode to Mellingen a free town not ^3'

idx 'iiOTCiBaden^ four good leagues; and then through ^.-^^ j^^'

little walled town belonging to the Bernefe called Lens-
^^^^'"''^^

hurgy and lodged at Arauw a. confiderable town upon
the river Aar, fubjedl alfo to the Bernefe, four fhort

leagues.

We travelled a ilreight rode paffing no confiderable 14°

town till we arrived at Soloturn, nine leagues diftant from ^(^^otumo

Arauw, This, though it be the head of a canton, is no
large town, nor very confiderable for its ftrength.

We diverted out of the common rode to Geneva to

fee Bern, fix hours diilant from Sobturn, This is a
handfome city, built all of Itone, though the houfes be

not taU. It hath one fair long fiireet with narrow por-

tico's or cloifters on each fide. It lies ftretched out in

length upon a hill which I may call a Peninjula, it is

fo aliHofl begirt about with the river . On
that fide where it is not compafied v/ith the river it is

ftrongly fortified with good baftions and outworks. The
founder of this city as alfo of Frihurg in Switzerland, and
Frihurg in Brifgoia, was Berchtoldus duke of Zerin ; as

appears by the infcription upon their monies. To him
they have ere6ted a monument in the gieat church.

This church is one of the handfomeft flone-fabricks in

all Switzerland,

The territory of this city is more than one third

part of the country of the Switzes, and is divided into

fixty PrcefeSlurce or bailiages, befides four which are

common to them with Frihurg, For this reafon there

mud needs be many rich men in the city, though they
have but little trade. The Landtvogts or baililFs conti-

nue in office fix years, during which time they enrich

themfelves well ; yet do not their fubje6ls complain,
but acknowledge themfelves well ufed by their gover-
Jiors* Here they keep five or fix hears in a pit„

T& h Thefe
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Thefe bears I obferved to climb the fir-trees growing

in the pit, and delighting to fit on the tops of them
like birds on a perch. The arms of the town is alfo a

bear, which they took I fuppofe alluding to their name
Bern : and they firft coined the money called Batzes

from the figure of a bear ftamped upon it : which after-

ward all the cantons imitated, calling it alfo by the fame
name.

From Bern we rode to Frihurg a handfome town and

the head of a canton, built upon a hill almoft begirt

with a river after the manner of Bern^ and by the

fame founder, on all fides environed with hills, fave

where it is contiguous to the land. Their territory is

furrounded with and inclofed in the territory of Bern,
1 8. From Frihurg we travelled through Maulton to Lau--

Laujanfia,j'^yi^^^ a great town and an univerfity, and from Lau-
Merges, fanna^ April 19. through Marges a large town, RolU

and Ni'on confiderable towns by the lake of Genevans

fide, and Verfoy a little town on the lake near Geneva^

belonging to the French^ and came to our lodging at

Geneva^ where we refled and fojourned near three

months.

The governments of Soloturn, Bern, and Frihurg are

much like that of Lucern. In Soktui-n the number of

the lefler council is thirty five, and of the greater one
hundred and fifteen. When one of the thirty five dies,

the thirty four remaining chufe one into his place out

of the one hundred and fifteen. When one of the one

hundred and fifteen dies, or is advanced, the reft chufe

one into his place out of the number of the citizens.

In Bern the greater council confifts of two hundred, and
the lefTer (as we were told there) of forty two, though
Simler makes them but twenty fix. Thefe councils are

ehofen by twenty eledors, and the Sculthefs^ viz. the

four Signiferi of the city, and fixteen whom they pick

out of the whole body of the citizens, and join with

themfelves. In Frihurg the lefler council is of twenty
four, and the greater of two hundred. When one of the

lefler council dies they chufe one into his place out of the

greater : and when one of the greater dies, or is removed,
the leffer (as I underftood themj chufe one into his

place out of the number of the citizens. All thefe

cities
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cities have two Sculieti or confuls who rule alternh an--

nis. He that defires a more full and particular account

of the government of thefe cities may confult Siniler de

Repub. Helvetiorn?n. Each of the cantons have feme

iaint or other to be their patron and proteftor, whofe

image the Pop'ifo cantons fet on the reverfe of their mo-
nies, V. g. St. Ofwald a king of England^ prote6lor of

Zug. In their church they have his relicks, and have fet

up his image on horfeback. The Froteflant cantons

are Zurich^ Bern^ Bafil^ Schafhaiijfe^ part of Claris^

and part of Appenzel. That which moil frequently

breeds differences and quarrels among the Switzers is the

bufmefs of the common vogties or bailiwicks. For moft

of thefe [I mean the Dutch ones] being of the Keformed

religion are oppreiTed and and injured by the Fopipy

Landtvogts^ the Protejiant cantons not knovv^ing how
either to help and relieve them or retaliate. For^

the Popijh cantons being more in number than the Ptq-

iefta72ts^thQY fend Landtvogts to thefe places twice to the

Protejiants once. This one of the minifters oV Zurich

told me was fundi fui calamitas^ and occafioned the two

late breaches among them.

The Switzers on each fide are very ftiff in their re-

ligion ; thQ Papi/r not permitting or tolerating one Pro-

teftant^ nor the Protejiants one Papift in their proper territo-

ries. Tho' the cantons adhering to the church of Rome are

more in number, yet the Reformed are much the greater,

befides that their land is better, very like ours in England^

The Romanijls are accounted the better foldiers, and

good reafon they have, being more exercifed in v/ar,

ferving the Spanifh and French Kings, as being of the

fame religion. Befides, th^Zurichers, who antiently had

the reputation for valour, are now much given to mer-

chandife and to accumulate riches, and fo taken off from

martial ftudies and exercifes. The Bernefe though they

have far the greateft and heft territory of all ( fo that it's

faid they can arm as many men as the dutchy of Milan y

fend into the field looooo foldiers and yet leave enough

at home to till the land
)
yet have they no reputation for

foldiers ; they loft their credit quite in the late skirmifti

with the Lucernefe^ who account them rather Savoyards

than Switzers. All the cantons of Switzerland co in moneys

B b 2 eKCQpt
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except Appenzel^ Underwald^ and Glarisj of which Claris

formerly hath coined though now it doth not. All the

Switzers in general are very honeft people, kind and

civil to ftrangers. One may travel their country

fecurely with a bag of gold in his hand. When we
came to our inns they would be troubled, if we diftrufted

them fo far as to take our portmanteaus into our lodging-

chambers and not leave them in the common dining rooms.

They keep their houfes very clean and polite like our

houfewives in England. For plants, going from Zurich

to MellingenwQ obferved common Goofeberry in the hedges

and by the way-fides very plentifully, and in fome places

Barberries^ Sigillwn Solomonis and Herba Paris are the

moft common plants that grow in this country in the

v/oods and hedges every where : Annoymusflore Colutece on

the mountains near Zurich. From Arauw to Sokturn

Helleborafter maximus on the hills fides, as alfo Chriftopho-

rlana^ not to mention Fumaria Bulbofa every where grow-

ing in the ihady lanes.

Gene-va. Geneva is pleafantly feated at the lower end of the

Lacus Lemanus^ now called Genffer-%ee or the lake of

Geneva^ upon a hill fide refpefting the lake ; fo that from

the lake you have a fair profpedt of the whole town.

It is divided by the river Rhodanus or Rhofne into two
parts, which are joined together by two wooden bridges,

one of which hath on each fide a row of houfes after

the manner of London-bridge, only they are low. The
two principal and indeed only confiderable ftreets in the

town are the low ftreet [Rue bas] which runs along by

the river and lake's fide; and the high ftreet or great ftreet

[^Rue Grand] which runs up the hill. The city is indif-

ferently ftrong, and they have lately been at great expences

to fortifie it a la moderna with ram.parts and baftions

of earth. Though it be fmall yet is it very populous,

being fuppofed to contain 30000 fouls. St. Peter^s church,

formerly the cathedral, is handfome and well built, and

in it is a ftately monument for the duke of Rohan. The
citizens are very bufy and induftrious, fubfifting chiefly

by trading : the whole territory of this republick being not

fo great as fome one nobleman's eftate in England for. ex-

tent of land. All provifions of vl6luals are very plenti-

ful
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ful and cheap at Geneva^ efpecially milk-meats, the neigh-

bouring mountains feeding abundance of cattle.

The tops of Jura, Sakve, and other high mountains
of Savoy^ Daulphiny^ and the AIps.^ where they are bare

of wood, put forth very good grafs fo foon as the fnow is

melted ofF them, which ufually is about or before the middle

of May. And then the country people drive up their cattle

to pafture, and feed them there for three months time.

Upon thefe hill tops they have here and there low &eds-

or dairy houfes, which ferve the men to live in, and to

make their butter and cheefe in, fo long as they keep

their beafts above. The men I fay, for they only

afcend up thither and do all the dairy work, leaving

their wives to keep houfe below ; it being too toilfome

for them to clamber up fuch high and ileep hills. By
reafon of thefe cotes it is very convenient fmipling

upon the mountains, for, if a man be hungry or thirily,

he may foon find relief at one of them. We always

found the people very kind and willing to give us fuch

as they had, mz. brown bread, milk, whey, butter,

curds, ^c. for which we could fcarce faften any money
upon them.

For the temper of the air, in refpe<5l of heat and

cold, Geneva I think is very like England^ there being

no great excefs of either extreme. The city is well go-

verned, vice difcountenanced, and the people either re-

ally better or at leaft more reftrained than in other

places : though they do take a liberty to {hoot and

ufe other fports and exercifes upon the Lord's day, yet

moil of their minifters difallow it, and preach a-

gainft it.

Our long flay here at Geneva^ and that in the pro-pjants

per feafon for fimpling, gave us leifure to fearch for,obrerved

and advantage of finding many fpecies of plants in the about

neighbouring fields and mountains, of which I fnaliG.^.'/^^.7.

here prefent the reader with a catalogue : fuch as are

native of England are in the Roman letter.

In Colle la Baftie dldo^ ^ Syhis cUvofis ad Rhodani ^

ripas,
'

.

B b ^ Colntm
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Colutea fcorpioides : Meliffophyllon Fuchfio flore albo

atque etiam vario : Lilium Jiore nutanie ferrugineo ma]us

J. B. Monophyllon Ger. Orobus Pannonicus I Cluf. He-
paticmn tr'ifolium Lob. Frangula ; Chamcedrys falfa maxi-
ma^ Sic. J. B. Bellis fylvatica j. B. Trifolium purpureum
-majusfolio & fpica longiore J. B. Orobus fylvaticus mcice

folks C. B. Tithymalus cypar'tjfias J. B. Tithymalus non

acris fore ruhro J. B. Horminum luteum five Colus Jovis;
Aquilegia vulgaris.

In monte Saleve di^a una circiter leucd a Geneva di/lante.

Cotoneafler Gefnerl J. B. Diofpyros J. B. Bellis c^-

fUlea Monfpeliaca Ger. Scahiofa 10 fve repens Cluf.

Jlfine inufcofa qidbufdam J. B. Ad rivulos prope Saleve.

Ageratum purpureum Dalecharnpii J. B. ad radices mentis.

Sanicula Alpina guttata^ in fummitate prope fontes.

Pes cati flo. albo & fiiaverubente ibid, & copiofJJi?ne,

Gentiana major Gti. In pafcais prope fummitatem

inontis abunde. Gentianula qui:e Hippion J. B. ibid. Ca-
calia quihujdem J. B. in fyivofis (iiprema montis parte.

Folygonatum angujlifoliur/i^ ibid. Polygonatum floribus ex

fmgularibus pediculis J. B. In rupibus & faxofis ad la-

tera montis. Draba alba fUquofa repens^ juxta fontes

prope montis fummitatem. Hefperis fylvejiris latifolia

flore albo parvo Park. Bdbes Alpinus dulcis J. B. In fyi-

vofis fummo montis cacumine. Anagyris five Labur-

num., In fyivofis ad latera montis. Ferrum equinum

Gallicuinftliquis in fummitate C. B. Periclymenum return

fruSiu ruhro Ger. Doronicum vulgare J. B. Dentaria hep"

taphyllos C. B. In fyivofis ad latera montis. Barba

capri^ J. B. ibid. Lilium convallium, ibid. Chriftopho-

rina, ibid. Lilium floribus refexis rnoyitanmn C. B. Aria

Theophrafti ; MelilTopbyllum Fuchfii ; Polygonatum

vulgare ; Polemonlum petrsum Gefn. Colutea fcorpioides ;

*Tlolafpi oleraceiim Tab. Fraxinus bubula ; Alchimilla

vulgaris, in pafcuis in fuprema montis parte abunde. Py-

Tola vulgaris 3 Pyrola fol. mucronato ferrato C. B. utra=

que in fyivofis. Filix ramofa minor J. B. Libanotis

I'heophrafi minor Park. In faxofis ad latera montis. Siler

montamim Officinarum J, B. Carum : LaSiuca fylvatica

purpurea J. B. Cyclaminus folio angulofo J. B. Filix Saxa-

tills non ramofa minima 3 caryophyllus gramineo folio mijii"

7nus
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771US ; Aconltuin lycoSfonum luteum C. B. V'lcm maxima

dufnetorum J. B. in fylvis In afceniu mentis. Sedufn Al~

p'lnuni hirfutum luteum C. B. E iaxorum rimis emer-

git. Peucedani facie pufilla planta Loh, E. rupium

fifluris. Sedum ferratwn J . ^. Uva urfi \ Coins 'Jov'is;

Gramini Liizulce affineJlore albo J. B. In fylvofis & .du-

metis prope imam montis partem. Thlafpi Alpimmi

minus capitido rotundo C. B. In rupibus humidioribus.

Rubia carulea elatior J. B. inter fegetes. Phalanglum

pulchrius non ramofum J. B. Androfsemum Campocla-

renfe Col. HeUanthemum Alpimim folio Pilofellt^e mifioris

Fuchfit J. B. Helleborine ex albido fublutea J. B. In fyl-

vofis ad radices montis . AJli'agalus Monj'peliano candi-

dior &' Onobrychis quorundam J. B, In faxofis. Hellebo-

rine Jlore alboy In fylvis fuprema montis parte. Ajlran-

iia nigra^ In pratis montoiis. Cicutaria latlfolia hir-

futa J. B. ibid. Pentaphylloides ere£ium J. B. Prope ar-

cem antiquam jam dirutam. Cham^snerium vulgare:

Pilofella majoris Jive Pulmonarics lutea: laciniatcc fpecies

7ninor J. B. Piteracium parvum h'lrtum caule aphyllo crjj^

pum ubi ftccatum J. B, ad radices montis. Orchis Jfra"

teumatica minor J. B. Pfeudo-afphodelus quibufdam. J. B.

In paludofis ad radices montis. Orchis parva autum-

nalis lutea
"J.

B. ibidem. Diofpyrcs J. B. In fyl-

vofis ad latera montis. Thymelcea qucedam mcana. Ad
pedalem & fefquipedalem altitudinem afllirgit, ^ in plures

ramos dividitur hie irutex. Lignum ejus fupfa modum
fragile, Cortex cinereus ; Folia Mezerei Geri^ianica fed

minorc^, acuminata, utrinque hirfuta, glauca. Flores in

fummitatibus ramulorum 4 aut 5, aut etiam plures fimui

conferti, pediculis nullis, nullo calice, e tubo longi-

ufculo in 4 foliola alba acuminata expanduntur, Stami-^

nula crocea intus continentes. Floribus fuccedunt baccse

longiufculs quae nondum maturuerant. Floret initio

Maii ; in fylvoiis ad latera montis. Dentaria Pe?itaphyl.-^

los ; Damafonium purpureu7n dilutinn five Helleborine

4 Cluf. J. B. In fylvofis ad latera montis, Calceolus

Maris Ibid. Carduus Clrjium diSlus folio lacinlato nl-

grlus J. B. Pentaphyllum. re5tum J. B. e rupium fifiliris.

Campanula repens fore mlnore cceruleo J. B. Digitalis

fore mlnore fubluteo^ angufilore folio J. B. Alfine maxima
Hill. Lugd. Valeriana Alplna J. B. Hanc Fatavini Va-

B b 4 leri-'
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lerianam Trachelli folio denominant, apta fane appel-

latione : Sunt enim ei folia Trachelii majorls. Radix
Valde aromatica eft & odorata. Valeriana Alpha altera

foliis integrisj inodora : Radices longse, repentes, fibris

donatae fubinde germina protrudunt. Folia Valerianae mi-
noris fylv. ex rotundo oblonga pediculis longis infident,

non laciniata, ne ilia quidem quse in caule confiftunt,

ad margines obiter nonniinquam dentata, violas foliis

quodammodo fimilia. Radix nee faporem nee odorem
(quern quidem ego fentire potui) aromaticum habuit.

Caulis pedalis, rotundus, ftriatus, concavus, dulplici ple-

runque foliorum pari, quse fine pediculis illos ample6lun-

tur, praediti. Flores albi, Valerianae fylveftris fimillimij

uti funt & femina. Scablofa maxima dumetorum folio non

laciniato J. B. Herha Doria, prope Carthufianorum coe-

nobium. Ranunculus magnus valde hirfutusjlore luteo J. B.

ibid. Sedum an potius Draba minima filiquofa flore albo.

Radice nititur fimplici, fibrosa, alba : Folia juxta terram

plura Senecionis aut Bellidis majoris fed minora & pro

magnitudine breviora, per oras rarioribus incifuris dentata,

extremitatibus fubrotundis, atrovirentia, rarioribus piiis iis

tamen rigidiufculis afpera. E medio foliorum emergunt

caules rotimdi, rubentes, rarioribus pilis hirfuti, foliis nudi

prasterquam ad fiorum pediculos. Flores in fummitati-

bus caulium fingulorum 5 vel etiam 6 h nonnunquam
plures, albi, quadrifolli, e calice longiufculo, herbaceo^

quadrifolio exeunt. In fummitate montis fub initium

Maii florere incipit.

In 7iio?ite y-ura circa vertices Thuiri ^ la Dolaz
rariores.

Hellehorus albus in pafculs montofis copiofiilime. Tz^-^

lago Alpina minorfolio rotundo J. B. in fummis verticibus.

Soldanella Alpiyia quihufdam J. B. ibid. Scabiofa montana

maxima Park. In vertice Thuiri Ranunculus albus fimplici

fore J, B. In fylvofis prope fummitates montis. Ranun^
cuius montanus albus hirfutus J. B, ibid. ThaliSlrum ?najus

folliculis angulofis^ caule lavi, J. B. ibid, Oxalis maxima

Jyhatica J. B. Oxalis folio rotundiore repens J. B. ibid.

Lonchitis altera cum folio denticulato^ five Lonchitis altera

MatthioU J. Bo In ipfo montis vertice in rupibus.

Sedum majus vulgare ibid. Sedum tridaflylites Alpinum,

ihid^ Chjawcvdrys Alpinafore Fragariea albs- J. B. Auricula.

B b 4. murh
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murh pulchrofore^ folio tenuiffimo J. B. Accedit haec planta

ad Saxifragam noftram paluftrem Anglicam. Antithora

fore luteo Aconiti J. B. In fummis montis jugis. Linaria

purpurea parva J. B. Dentaria quinquefolia J. B. in fylvofis

ad latera montis. Coralhides altera five fepifolia J. B.

ibid. Cacalia quibufdam J. B. ibid. Fentaphyllum five potius

Heptaphytium argenteumfore mufcofo J. B. Carum ; Phyllon

thelygonon Dalechampii , Sigillum Solomoiiis angiijlifolimn,

Echium Alpinum luteum C. B. Libaiiotis I'heophrafii minor

Park. Ajtrantia nigra ; Sanicula Alpina guttata ; Helian-

ihemum Alpinumfolio Filofellis minoris Fuchfii J. B. Crocus

vernus latifolius fore purpurea minore J. B. Helianthemurn

tenuifolium glahrum luteofore J. B. ad radices montis. Pes

cati \ Ribes Alpinus dulcis J. B. La£luca fylvatica pur-

purea J. B. Valeriana Alpina ; Cyanus rnajor \ Polygonatum

foribus ex fingularibus pediculis J. B. Digitalis lutea 7nagno

fore J.B. Ad radices montis. Thora folio Cyclamini J.B. i.e.

Phthora Valdenfium ; in fummitate montis copioie. Diof-

pyros J. B. In fylvofis ad latera montis. Plantago aiigufll-

folia Alpina J. B. Nerium Alpinum quibufdam^ aHis Ledum
glabrumj. B. Chamcemefpilus J.B. Acini pulchra fpecies

J, B. Veronica faxatilis J. B. Chamadryi vulgari falf^
aliquatenus affinis Alfina^ an CUnopodium Alpinum Ponce f

J. B. Gentiana Alpina magno fore J. B. in altiilimo vertice

Thuiri. Biftorto minima f. B. an Biliorta Alpina media
C. B ? Orchis palmatafore viridi C. B. In pafcuis mon-
tofis. Orcheis rotunda Dalechampii J. B. Lunaria Botry-
tis y. B. Ranunculus flore globofo, quibufdam Trollius

fios y. B, Pilofella five Pulmoyiaria lutea augujiiore folio

J. B. E rupium fiffuris exoritur. Nafturtiolum Alpinum
tenuijjime divifum J. B. Afier purpureus montanus J, B.
Viola martia lutea J. B. Sideritis Valerandi Doure% brevi

fpica J. B. Geranium phceo five pullo fore Clufii J. B«
Daucus Creticus femine hirfuto J. B. Apium montanum '

nigrum J. B. Ad radices montis. Circa verticem La
Dolaz di<3:um,

Sonchus carulcus latifolius J. B. Tufiilago Alpina folia

hngo J. B. RapuncuU genus folio ferrato rotundiore J. B.
Orchis palmata minor odoratifjima purpurea five nigra J. B.
In pafcuis montofis. Pentaphjllum Alpinum fplendens aureo

flore J. B. Gnaphalium Alpinum pulchrum^ In fummo
montis cacumine. Ajaruvi^ In fyivis non longe ab Ab-

^atia
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batia de Beaumo?it. Helleborine flore atro-rubente. Cha-
m£e-tafme Alpina J. B. in Append, in altiffimo verticc

la Dolax. Hieracium Alpinum flo. fingulari magno cauli

cubitali infidente. ibid.

Iterum in monte Thuiri,

PUofella minore jiore^ hirfutior & elatior non repens J. B.
Ajiragalus quidam montanus vel Onobrycbls aHis J. B.
Caryophylli fylve/iris quadam fpecies^ flore purpureo odo-

rato, foliis glaucis. Caryophyllus fore tenuijjime diJfeSio

C. B. Solidago Saracenica ; Siler montanum ; PulfatiUa

alba J. B. Lunar'ia majorfiliqua longiore J. B. Hieraciurrt

latifolium montanum Genevenfe folio Cor^zce majoris Monf-
fejftdance J. B. Ad latera montis Caryophyllus montanus

ienmfolius Lini flore. Radix ei lignofa, vivax : Cauliculi

ex eadem radice plurimi ut in caryophyllis, lignofi, cor-

tice cinereo te£l:i, [vetuftiores intelligo] geniculis crebris

intercepti. Ad fingula genicula ramulorum hornotinorum
folia ex adverfo bina Tunicas minimae vel SperguJse pur-

pureae, angufta, graminea. Cauliculi in ramulos divifi,

inferius fere glabri, fuperne hirfuti, in fummitatibus fuis

fiores geftant amplos in pediculis longis hirfutis, albos,

pentapetalos, ftriatos, Lini floribus fimilesj foliis quippe

eompofitos fubrotundis, & minime bifidis eujufmodi folent

efTe Alfines he Lychnidum, non tamen caducos ut m.

Lino, ftamina continentes plurima herbacea feu luteola.

Vafculum feminale longiufculum, cralTum. Floret circa

finem Junii & Julii initio. Pfeudojiachys Alpina C. B,

Ranunculus tenuifolius montanus liiteus J. B. Bellis Alpinm

major rigido folio C. B. Salix pumila latifolia folio utrin-

que glabro, fuperne autem fplendente. Ramos per ter-

ram fpargit minimi digiti craflitudine, annofos cortice

glauco, juniores virente prasditos, in plurimos furculos di-

vifos, adeo ut terram cooperiant. Folia in ramulis cre-

bra alternatim pofita, pediculis brevibus fulta, parva, ex

Totunditate acuminata, utrinque glabra, fuperne faturo

virore fplendentia, nervofa, unciam plerumque rarius

fefcunciam longa. Julos profert creberrimos, breviufculos

e pluribus vafculis feminalibus in acutum apicem ex lati-

ori bafe paulatim faftiglatis eompofitos. In altiifimis jugis

montis Jurs. Veronica Saxatilis parva caulibus nudiso

Eodem modo repit & in varies diyiditur caefpites quo Co-
tjkdqn
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tyledon Matthioli, aut Sedum ferratum. Folia- el Vero-

nicas parva, fubrotunda, hirfuta ; ad margines ferrata.

Caules eodem modo exurgunt quo In Phyllo Daleeham-
pii thelygono, diiorum triumve digitorum altitudine, ro-

tundi, foliis deilituti. Flores in fummo 5, 6 aut etiam

plures Chamaedryos fpuriae aut Veronicje, cserulei, qua-

drifolii. Vafcula feminalia magna Thlafpeos aut Veroni-

cae vulgaris repentis. Sedum minimum montanum ?2on acre

jiorepurpurafcente parvo. Radix ei alba, tenuis, nee ultra

annum (ut mihi vifum eftj vivax, pluribus fibrls capilla-

ta. Caulis nunc fimplex, nunc plures, femipalmares,

ere^li, rotundi, rubentes, foliis velliti creberrimis, cir-

cumcirca nullo ordine pofitis, craffis, teretibus fere, api-

cibus obtufis, rubentibus. Flores in fummis caulibus ve-

lut in umbellas digeili, exigui, pentapetali, vix fe pan-

dentes. Florum petala acuta, purpurafcentia, linea per

medium faturatioris purpuras decurrente. Vafcula femi-

nalia quinquepartita, flreilata.

In praiisy pafcuis^ fatis, collibus^ dumetis^ aggerihus^

alveisy muris^ viis publicisj &" alibi circa 'urbem,

T'hlafpi oleraceum Tab. Campanula Perftcifolia^ in du-

metis. Cham£sdrys foliis laciniatis ; Mezereon Ger??k772i^

cum ; Chrijiophoriana ; Eryngium campeftre ; SigilJum

Solomonis ; Lilium convallium ; Chamspitys ; Vva ur-

Ji I Rhamnus fecundus QlxxL In arenofis ad Rhodanum.
Aria Theophrafti ; Berberis; Thlafpi minus quibufdam,

allis Alyflbn minus y. B. paflim. Rapunculus Spicatus

C, B. in dumetis. Pulmonaria maculofa Lob. ibid. Si^

7iapi Genevenfe fyhejlre J. B. In muris ad pontem ArviS

flu. Pentaphyllum parvum hirfutum J. B. Saponaria minor

quibufdam J. B. Tanacetum inodorum Cluf. Typha minor

J. B. in faliceto non longe a ponte Arvcs Ha. Trifolium

pratenfe album a Fuchfio de^idum five mas J. B. Tythy-

malus cyparijftas J. B. In agris ficcioribus ad aggeres u-

bique. Tithymalus platyphyllos Fuchfii J. B. Pfyllium

majus ereSium., in arenofis prope fluvium ArviS, Ly~

ftnachia filiquofa fpeciofa angujiifolia J, B. In alveo flu.

ArviS. Scrophularia Ruta canina diSia^ ibidem & copiofe.

Chamcsdrys vulgaris ; Abrotanum campeilre, Phyteuma

Mopfpelienfum^ ]. B» Peryck?nmum r£^tium fruElu ruhro &
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nigro J. B. In fepibus & dumetis. Betonka coronarla

Jive Caryophyllus fylvejiris vulgatljfimus J. B. in pratis.

Gallitrichum fyhejire vulgo^ Jive fylvejiris Sclaraa Jlore

-purpweo ccsruleove magm J. B. Orchis galea & alis fere

cinereis J, B, Orchis myodes ; Orchis fuciflora galea &
alis herbidis ; in aggeribus fyivofis utraque & copiofe.

Ajclepias Jlore alho ; Tamarix Germanica^ five minor fru-

ticofa J. B. Ad Arve fluvium. Polemonium petraum

Gefneri ; Ad Rhadani ripas, inque ipfis urbis muris.

Crifta gain utraq\ mas ^foemlna J. B. in pratis. Lotus

ftJ'iquoJa lutea Monjpelienfis J. B. Chamcemelum vulgar

e

amarum. J. B. inter fegetes. Chamcshalanus legumi-

nofaftve Terrce glandes ; in vineis & feget. extra por-

tam S. Gervafii. Lathyrus Jlore vario ex coccineo ^ al-

ho^ inter fegetes : Roja ruhello Jlore fimplici non fpinofa

J. B. in collibus. Gra?2ien cyperoides exiguum Jeminlhus

lullatis ; Mela?npyrum multisfive Triticum vaccinum. J. B.

inter fegetes. Melampyrum criftatum y. B. AJphode-

lus bulhojus Dodoncei^ fiine Ormthogalum fpicatum flo. vi-

rente J. B. inter fegetes. Orchis magna latis Joliis^ ga--

led fufcd vel nigricanie J. B. Ad latus fylvofi cujufdam

collis prope montem Saleve. Thlajpi umbellaium arvenfe

amarum J. B. In arvis non procul a Thuiri copiofe.

Allium umbelliferum pratenfe J. B. Rapijirum monojpermon^

in aggeribus foflarum. Campanula rotundifolia minima

J. B. in glareofis ad fiuv. Arve, Rofa fylvejiris rubella

parvo frutice J. B. in collibus & dumetis copiofiffime.

JiAedica major ere^iior Jloribus purpurafcentibus J. B. feri-

tur aliquibus in locis ad pabulum jumentorum. Rubia e-

re61:a quadrifolia y. B. Melilotus quinta Tragi J. B. i. e,

Securidaca flo. vario filiquis articulatis: Blattaria flo. albo

^ luteo^ ad vias. Chamcsdrys fpuria angufiifolia J. B.

in dumetis. Pilofella minor folio anguftiore^ minus pilofo,

repens. J. B. Hyacinthus maximus botryodes^ coma ccerulea

J. B. inter fegetes paffim. Thlafpi minus juxta 5. Ger-

vafii^ in muris. Sedum parvum folio circinnato^ flore albo

J. B. in muris. Heliotropium majus^ ad ripas fl. Arve,

Stachys Fuchfii^ ad vias. Cynoglojfum minus J. B. in ru-

deratis & ad vias. Gardiaca, ibid. Lathyrus filiqua hir-

futa y. B. inter fegetes circa Champe. Atra£fylis^ j^x^^

vias prope urbem. Saxifragia Venetorum^ in collibus ad

Arvarn il. AnQuis lutea non fpinofa^ Dal^hainph Natrrx

J. B.
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J. B. juxta fl. Jrve. Armeria proUfera Ger. Ad vias

paffim. Orobus five Ervum multis^ inter fegetes non lon-

ge ab bppido Jay, Lathyrus angulofo femine J. B. Hu-
jus duae varietates circa Genevam feruntur, alia flore

albo, alia flore dilute cseruleo & ftriato. Conyza media

M-onfpelienfis^ quihufdam Jjieris Jttict genus folio glabra

rigido J. B. Tragorchis minor fore fuliginofo J. B. In
pafcuis quihufdam trans Rhodanum. Sedum echinatiim

vel Jiellatum flore albo J. B, in mufcofis fepium aggeri-

bus. Allium fpheerocephalum purpurafcens. Bulbus ei fim-
plex albus velut parvae cepae. Folia iiftulofa, glauca tria

quatuorve. Caulis dodrantalis, in cacumine fores gef-

tans in orbiculare fere capitulum congiobatos, e mem-
branaceo purpurafcente involucre, llriato, in duas carinas

dehifcente erumpentes. Flofculi fingulares brevibus pe-

diculis nixi, fex foliolis conftant longiufculis, aasmina-
tis, pallide purpureis, faturatiore linea purpurea per me-
dium decurrente, flamina fex brevia cum apiculis pur-

pureis occultantes. Floret initio Julii : in arenofis ad
Rhodanum fluv. Gramen cum panicula molli rubente J. B.
Befides thefe which we found out y. Bauhine obferved

fome few others, which we had not the hap to meet
withal, viz. Carduus pratenfs Tragi, in monte Thuiri :

Eryngium Alpinum latisfoliis, magna capite oblongo caruleo^

ibid. Ledum Alpinum minus hirfutum, ibid. Galega mon-

tana Dalechampii, ibid. Lapathum folio acuta Alpinum.

ibid«

From Geneva we travelled to Lyons, the fecond city

in France for greatnefs, handfome building, trade, rich^,

and multitude of people ; if any, fetting afide Paris^

may compare with it for any one of thefe, for alto-

gether I am fure none can. But becaufe we were
hurried out of France by the King's declaration before

we had finiflied one third part of our intended-travels

there : and becaufe this relation is already fwelled to a

greater volume than I at firft intended, I fhall only fet

down the names of the chief places we faw, and plants

we found in that part of France, where we fpent our

time till we returned home to England. In our journey

from Geneva to Lyons WQ took notice only of two plants

which were ftrangers to us^ viz, Valeriana rubra angufi-

folia
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folio J. B. about Nantua a confiderable town in Savoy

and Anchufa lutea^

in feme barren fields we pafled through about a day's

journey fhort of Lyofis.

y-aly; 2;. From Lyons we travelled to Greitohle^ and thence to

Grenoble, the grand Chartrufe, By the way thither, but efpecially

Le grand u^oYi the mountains about this cloifter, we found a great
Charti'ufe. niany plants which we had not met with any where be-

fore, to wit Linaria aliquate7ms ftmilis pits Bellidis J. B.

In fome fields about five or fix leagues from Lyons in the

way to Grenoble : Catanance Dalechampii folio Cyani,

fore Coronopi J. B. On the fides of the mountains a-

bout half a league above Grenoble in the way to the

2;rand Chartrufe^ Melampyro affinis Parietaria ccsrulea

quorundam J. B. ibid, in fylvofis. In the mountains

about the cloifter, Sambucus racemofa : Circesa minima

Col. Helleborus niger Lob. Trachelium majus Belga-

rum ; Radix Rhodia, copiofiifime ; Gentianella Alpina

lierna magno flore j Pidfatilla alba J. B. Solidago Sara-

cenica ; Peridymenum re£fum fruSfu nigro Park. Xylojieum

Allobrogicum i. e. Peridymenum re5ium fru£lo rubro Ger.

Chamtemefpilu'y Gefneri ; Imperatoria vulgaris ; Sonchus

caruleiis latifolius J. B. Nerium Alpinum quibufdam^ aliis

Ledum glabrum J. B. Auricida urfi ; Vi^orialis longa ;

Trifolimn Alpinum argenteum Park. Helleborus niger Sa-

nicula folio mimr. Park. Pedicularis five Crifta galli mon-

tana ; Radix ei fimplex, alba, paucis fibris donata, mag-

nitudine & figura radicis Tragopogi, nifi quod longior

fit, fapore non ingrato nucis Avellanas paulo amariore.

Folia ad radicem pauca [unum aut duo] alata, ex pluribus

pinnarum conjugationibus Filicis fere in modum com-

pofita, inferius hirfuta, in acutum definentia, pallide vi-

ridia. Singulse pinnae ad margines ferrate Criftae galli

vulgaris folia bene imitantur. Caulis ab eadem radice

fingularis, dodrantalis aut pedalis, rotundus, firmus, non-

nihil hirfutus, intus concavus, in fummitate geftans fpi-

cam palmarem fiorum denfe ftipatorum, pallide luteorum^

Orifice gain fimilium, nifi quod vix izk. aperiant, e calice

ventricofo pentagono emergentium, pediculis nonnullis.

In calice latet vafculum feminale turbinatum feminibus

minutis rocundis repletum. Unum habet haec planta in

.caule folium infra Spicam : in ipfa Spica ad fingulos ilores

fmgula folia, Hor^
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Horminum feu Pfeudo-ftachys queedam Alpha . Radzce

nititur oblique acta, multis fibris prsdita. Folia longis

pediculis hirfuti, infident hirfuta & ipfa, rugofa, urticas

fimilia circa margines ferrata vel dentata denticulis ma-
joribus. Caules pedales hirfuti, medulla far^li, flriati &
quodammodo quadrati, plerunque duobuS; interdum uno
duntaxat folibrum pari veftiti : Folia quae in caule m quae

ad radicem fimilia, fed minora, & brevioribus pediculis

(ut in hoc genus plantis folenne eft) fulta. In fum«
mitate caulium^/r<^ breves compaclas, Betonicae smulae.

PlofcuU galeati, lutei, e calicibus in 5 molliores fpinulas

terminatis exeunt. Julii 1 7 jam pene defloruerat,

Afteri montano purpurea Jimilis J. B= Radix ei fatis

crafla, obliqua, intus nonnihil lutea, fapore acriufculo,

fibris aliquot donata. Folia ad radicem plura, longa, an-

gufta, ligura fere Polemonii petrsei Gefneri, faturo virore

fplendentia, ad latera nonnihil pilofa, neq; dentata neq;

ferrata. Caules femipedales aut dodrantales, furredi, fo*

liis veftiti alternatim politis, iis quse ad radicem fimili-

bus, ramofi, fmgulis ramulis florem fuftinentibus Bellidis

minoris, nifi quod limbus feu corona foliorum radiato-

rum in margine minoribus brevioribufq; foliolis conftet

colore purpurafcente praeditis, interiores aflofculi qui fun-

dum floris componunt inter viridem quafi & luteum co-

lorem ambigunt. In afcenfu montium Julii I'j floren=

tern inveni, & BelUde?Ji Alpinam Ramcfa?nfore purpuraf-

cente denominavi.

Ptarmica folto alato. Radix ei alba, obliqua, recens,

fibris longis crebris firmata. Caules erigit cubitales, ro-

tundos, inanes, brevi & vix perceptibili lanugine prasditos^

foliis crebris alternatim pofitis veftitos. FoUlt alata 4 aut

5 pinnarum conjugationibus conftant 3 fmgulae pinns circa

margines dentatse, & fubinde etiam altius incifae. Flores

in fummitate caulis velut in umbel] a, albi & Ptarmicas

vulgaris vel potius Abfmthii albi umbelliferi floribus om-^

nine fimiles. Nullus in hac planta vel odor vel fapor in-

fignis : initio guftanti fubamara videtur. In fylvis mon-
tofis Ju7iio floret. Bellis ccerulea caule nudo C. B. Hsec
a Globularia vulgari Monfpel, omnino fpecie diverfa

Pm-
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Ftntaphyllimi argentemn Alpinum flore albo. Radicem
non obfervavi. Folia quinquepartita reliquorum hujus ge-

neris more, exigua lanugine, molli, argentea utrinq; ca-

dentla, in extremitatibus duntaxat crenata. Caules eic

eadem radice plures, pariter villofi, infirmi, foliis duobus

tribufve tripartite ut plurimum divifis veftiti ; quae appen-

dicibus duabus caulem appledtuntur, flores in fummitate

fuftinentes duos vel tres pentapetalos, albos, cum nume-
rofis intus ftaminulis purpureis apicibus ornatis. Vice

flyli congeries & velut fafciculus quidam filamentorum.

Calix (ut in reliquis hujus generis) 10 foiiolis hirfutis

conftat, quinq; nimirum latioribus, quinque anguftiori-

bus alternatim poiitis : Eil hoc Pentaphyllum foliis in-

ferne, & fuperne incanis J.B.
Mufeus Alpinus fiore hrfigni dilute ruhenie J. B. Haec

planta reftius meo judicio Caryophyllus aut Lychnis in-

fcriberetur.

Cerinthe quormidam fnajor^ verficohreflore J. B. Peren-

nis efle videtur hasc planta -, foliis eft maculofis^ florihus

purpurafcentibus pentagonis ; femlnibus reliquis fui generis

minoribus, cum planta ipfa omnium maxima iiti

Alfine minima Alphia flore albo majore,

Hypericum fiummtdari^ folio C. B.

Planta qucedayn umbellifera Pimpinellce fimilis^ quam
defcribere nefcio quomodo omifi.

Orame,- F^o^^ Grenoble we travelled to Orange^ in which jour-

ney we obferved Echinopus minor J. B. which grows

plentifully all over Gallia Narbonenfls ; Jacea cum fpinofis

capitulis purpurea tenuifclia J B. which is as common j

Thymum vulgare rigidius folio cinereo J. B. This alfo is

found every where in the ftony grounds in this country

;

Pulegium cervinuyn by the Rhofne fide at Pont S. Efprit ;

Lauendula major five vulgaris Park. As common every-

where as Thyme ; Dentellaria Rondeletii ; Acanthium

lllyricum \ Chondrilla vifcofa caule KVt)y.iit'o(popa Col, E-
chii five Anchufid quaedam Ipecies fore cameo^ An Ly-

copfs ?

A-vigHort' From Orange we proceeded to Avignon, whereabout

we obferved whole fields fown with Foenum Burgundia-

cum : and belides what we found about Orange, PaUurus ;

Ciflus Ledon Monfpelienfum -, Cifiusfcemiim folio Salviis j

Malus gra-fiata ; quae per totam Galliam Narbonenfem
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frequentiffima eft. Catananfe Dakchampii fiore qanlfolh

Corompi J. B. per Galliam Narbonenfem paflim. Hs-
Uanthemum tenulfolmn glabriifn jlore luteo J. B. Helian-

themum fiore alho^ folio angujio hirfuto J. B. Fceniculum

tortuofum J, B. Millefolium odoralum ; Millefolium to^

mentofum luteum J. B. quod non adeo vulgare circa Monr.
pelium ; Stoechas citrijia tenuifolia Narbonenfs J. B. Cap-

parts ; Ilex coccifera ; Genifta Hifpanica ; Botrys ; Cu-
cumis aflnlnus ', Afpalathus 2. Monfpelienfis J. B. and

many others which grow alfo about MontpeUier,

Our next ^zgQ'W2^sNifmes^ where, beHdes thofe men- iVV/'z«^ji"

tioned about Avignon^ moft of which are alfo found

here, we noted Thlafpi bifcutatum afperum hieracifolium i^

majus C. B. Pfyllium femper virens^ Camphorata Monf
pelienjum^ TrifoUum bituminofum ; Ruta fylve/lris^ Pe-
ganium Narbonenfum ; Tithyinalus fcrratm ; Lotus arbor ;

Convolvulus fpicefolius^ Plu?nb'ago Plinii, Scabiofa niontana

calidarum regionum Lob. Tithymalus Characas Amygdd-
loides^ Papaver corniculatum luteum ; Cie?natis five

Flammula repens C. B. Phytewna Monfpelienfum ; Side-

ritis verticillis fpinofts ; Alkekengi ; Clematis daphnoides

major ; Lepidium vulgare ; Chondrilla vifcofa caule KVti-

gjLiJ^o^o^a>y Col. Et quod nufquam alibi hacienus inve-

nerim, Abrotanum fcemina foliis Ericcs five Unguentarid

Lutetianorum.

From Nijjues we travelled to MontpeUier^ where ^^^
j^^Qjjfp^l^

abode all the autumn and part of the winter, during //^^.^

which time, though the feafon of the year for fimpling

was paft, we obferved the following plants.

Abfmthium Seriphium Narbonenfe Park, ad mare. Acarna

fiore purpuro-rubente patulo C. B. in aggeribus. Acarna
major caule foliofo C. B. in arvis non procul a Miravalle :

Juxta vias eundo a Monfpelio ad Pedenatium. Alfme ob^

longo folio ferratOj fore cceruleo J. B. in muris. Alihicd

frutefcens folio rotundiore incano C. B. In fcopulis non
longe a fpecu Frontignana, Alypum montis Ceti, Sec. Lob^
In Promontorio Ceti ; vidimus etiam in montibus prope

oppidum S. Chamas in Galloprovincia. Anchufa angufli^

folia C. B. in collibus juxta Cajielneufhc aux Garigues.

AncJjufa Monfpeliaca C. B. in colle arenofo non longe

a Caftelneuf verfus Grammontium lucum. Ajidroface

Matthi in fundo ftagni Volcarum EJlang di^o copiohiTi-

C € msi
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me. Arifiohchia Pijiolochia dilyta ; in arvis quibufdam

aux Gangues copiofe. Arionh pujilla fruticam Cherleri J. B.
in collibus ficcioribus. Aphyllantes MoJifpelienfihus J. Bo
in collibus prope Ct?/?^/??^^ aliifq ; oppido vicinis. A-
rijlohchia Saracenka Ger. in vineis, jfofiis & aggeribus

frequens. Afpdathus 2 Monfpelienfis J. B. in collibus pe-

trofis abunde. AJier conyzoides odoratus luteiis hort,

Eyft. Ad viariim aggeres variis in Iccis, Bellis ccerulea

Monfpeliaca. Bupletirum folio rigido C. B. -In fylva Gram-
montia & fylva prope Seheuf^ Biipleurum angiift'ifolmm %

in locis faxofis non longe a Boutonet. Caltha frmplici

flore^ in agris frequens. Carduns bulbofus Monfpelienjisy

fwe Acanthus fylvefiris qmbufdarn foVi'is laclniatis J. B. In
pratis circa Monfpelium paffim. Carduus chryfanthemus

Hifpanicus Cluf. Via inter 5. Lup'ian & Pedenatium^ Sc

alibi prope urbem. Carduus lanceolatus ferocior J. ,B.

Prope montem Lupi. Carduus foljlkialts^ ubique /ere,

Chamelcca tricoccos ( Chamcepitysfive Iva mofchata Monf-
pelienfium J. B. in collibus faxofis. Chondrilla lutea J. B,

in aggeribus ipiius urbis. C'lflus mas \ folio ohlongo albida

J, B. Cijius Ledon Monfpelienftum J. B. Cifius fee-

niina Ger. Omnes hae fpecies in collibus & fyivis fre-

quentes. Clematis five Flammula repens C. B. in faxofis

collibus & arvas arenofis. Convolvulus fpicifolius Park,

Conyza maritima ccerulea an "Jacobaa qucedam ? Circa

Peroul, Coris carulcsa tnaritima C. B. in arenofis ad
mare prsfertim. Cyanus pulchro femine Centaurii majoris

J. B. i. e. Crupina Belgarum Lob. in collibus prope flu,

Ladufji juxta Caftelneuf. Cyparus paniculd fparfd fpeciofa

J. B. in pratis prope Boutonetum & Caftrum novum,

Dorycnium Manfpelienfe J. B. in aggeribus fepium fre-

quens. Echinopus minor J. B. i. e. Carduus cseruleus

fphserocephalus minor C. B. in collibus & ad vias paiKm.

Erica arborefcens Monfpelienfisy fore purpurafcente^ ra-

midis ternis J. B. in luco Gramrnontio. Erica arborefcem

fiorihus luteolis vel herbaceis miniinis J. B. ibid. Ferula

Lob. Fceniculurn tortuofum^ paflim. Geranium folio Althcste

C. B. juxta munitiones arcis, non procul a nivis

reconditorio. Geranium cicutce folio^ acu longiffimd C. B.

Ad agrorum margines & in aggeribus. Gingidium um-
helld longd.) in prato quodam juxta viam quae Frontignanam

ducit copiofe^ Gnaphalium ad Stcechadem citrinam acce-

dens<t
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^ens^ juxta fluy. Ladum. Gramen minimum Dalechampil

J. B. in virieis, yere primo iloret. Gra?nen parvum pv.l-

chrum pamculd coTnpreJJa nlgrlcante J. B. in aquofis*

Hedypnois Monjpsjfulana five Dens leonis Monfpejfulanus

J. B. in aggeiibus terrenis paHiiii,

Mellanthemum tenuifoVium -glahrum fiore luteo J. B. in
ccllibus aridioribus paiSm. Helianthemum fiore alho folio

angujlo h'lrfuto J. B. in collibus Caft^'o novo vicinis & a-

iibi. Herba Doria Lob. Ad Ladum amnem copiofe,

Herniar'ia glabra^ in prato quodam juxta lucum Gram-
?mnf. Hieraciumparvum hirtian caule aphyllo J. B. in a-

.
jenofis collibus prope Sellarn novam -^ alibi paiEm. Ho-
lofteum Pla'ntagini fimile J. B. in aggere quodam inter

urbem & Ladum amnem. Hypericu?n tomentofirm J. B;
in humidioribus circa Selneuf & albi. Ile^^ coccifera^ in

collibus faxons. yacea cum fpinofu CGpltulhpwpurea U'
nuifolia J. B. paiHm. Jacca ?nonta?ia capiU magra Stro-

hilt J. B. in collibus juxta Cajielneuf Sehieiif &c. Jacea
iutea capite fpinofo C. B. fatis frequens in paicuis h colli-

bus. Kali majus femine cochleato Ger. In iitorihus ma-
ris 5c falfis paluftribus. Lathyrus major, Narbonenfis an--

guftifolius J. B. in collibus quos Garigms vocarit, Leucoi-

tim maritimum angiiftifolium^ in lingua iila inter fiagnunl

Volcarum Eflang di(3:mii & mare. Linum marinum lu^

teufn Ad. in pratis circa Sella?n novam^ Cajlrum novum^

itemq; ad mare. Linaria Iutea parva annua J. B. in

fummitate montis Lupi. Lotus Jtliquofa. Iutea Monfpelp-

tnfis J. B. in collibus & pafcuis. Marrubimn nigrum Ign^

gifolium i. e. Herba venti Monijeiienrium, .iij ^iggeribus &
ad vias. Moly mdfchatum capillac-eo folio C. B. prope fyl-

vam non longe a Selneuf-, U in collibus quos Garigues

vocant.

Orohus receptus herhariorum Lob. in agris paJGlm.. Peu'*

cedanum vulgare prope fylvam Grammontium. Phyllon ar-

rhenogonon ^ thelygonon J. B. in aggeribus folTarum 5c

praecipue fecus fluvios, Phytemna^ ^dEim, Polemoniumfivi

Trifolium fruiicans Ger. in fepibus vulgatilT. Prunella an-

gujlifolia J. B. Pulegium cervinum angujlifolium Ji Bi
in locis ubi per hyemem aqus ftagnarant. Polygoni quce-

dam fpecies ereSia^ an Arenaria J. B. Ad agrorum mar-
gines. Rhus folio Ulmi C, B. in collibus prope CaJleU

^mf copiofe. Rhus myrtifolia Monfpeliaca, Ad fepes^ prs^

Q t 2, dpue
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cipue vero ad ripas Ladi amnis. Rubia mariiima^ in

lingua ilia inter EJlang Sc mare. Scammonea Monfpeliaca

foliis rotundioribus C. B. ad mare prope Peraux^ villam

nonjafii^ &c. Scorpioides fil'iqua campoide hifpida^ in agge-

ribus munitionum. Securtdaca genus triplyHon J. B. in

collibus prope Cajtelneuf, SideHtis Monfpejfulana J.B. Prope

patibulum, aiix Garigues, Sec. Sideritidis genus verttcillis

fpinofts J, B. in agris copiofe. Sinapi echinatum J. B.

inter fegetes. Smilax afpera J. B. Ad fepes paflim. Sonchus

lanatus Dalechampii J. B. Sonchts affinis Terracrepola^ in

pafcuis. Stcechas Arahtca^ in Grammontia fylva copiofe

& in fylva prope Selneuf, Stcechas ciirina tenuifoTta Nar-
honenjis J. B. paffim. Stoechadi citrines affinis capttulis par-

vis rarts fquamojis, in pappos evanefcentibus J. B. in fif-

furis rupium juxta Caftelneuf & alibi, Tamarix major

five arborea Narbonenjis J» B. Ad mare copiofe. Telephi-^

timfcorpioides J. B. circa Cajielneuf. Thlafpi clypeatum

ferpylli folio C. B. Thlafpi fruticofum fpinGfum C. B. in

rupibus in fumma parte montis Lupi. Thlafpi umbellatum

ienuiter divife folio arnarum Narbonenfe J. B, in arvis

prope patibulum & alibi. Thymum vulgare rigidius folio

cinereo J* B, iii aridioribus paffim, Tragos five IJva ma-
rina minor^ ad mare copiofe. Tribulus terrefirisj in agris

paffim, Trifolium argentatum floribus luteis J. B. in collibus

prope Cafielneuf& alibi in agro Monfpeliaco, Trifolium

hesmorrhoidale feu Lotus Libyca Dalechampii^ ad ripas Ladi
amnis, Trifolium Jiellatum purpureum^ circa patibulum &
alibi. Valeriana rubra angufiifolia C. B. in rupibus montis

Lupi, Verbafcum fyveflre Monfpelienfefore luteo hiante J. B*

la coUbus faxofiSe Vinca pervima major^ Ad fepes»

OF
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OF

MONTPELLIER.
JljfONTPELLIER is a round town, landing up^
•^'^ on a hill in the midft of a ftony country | fome-

what bigger than Geneva but not fo populous. The
number of inhabitants at prefent being about 25000, of

which two third parts are Papijis and one Protejiants,

The Protejlants have two churches (temples they call

them) in town. The ftreets of this city are very nar-

row, ftiort, and crooked, without any uniformity or beau-^

ty at all, fo intricate that it's half a year's work to un-

derftand them all, and learn the way from place to place.

The houfes are many of them well built of free-ftone,

which, were they fet well together in order, would make
three or four handfome ftreets. No large piazza or

market-place in town. The number of apothecaries in

this little city is fcarce credible, there being thirty fhops,

and yet all find fomething to do : their cypres powder^

fweet-bags^ caJfoletSy treacle^ confeSflo alkerm&s^ ^ hya-

antha having a name all France over. The Queen of

Hungarfs water (as they call it) made here is likewife

much bought up. It is nothing but common fpirit of

wine in which rofemary flowers have been macerated,

diftilled from the faid flowers. The wines hereabout

are very ftrong and bear water well. Their vineyards

are of dwarf vines without any fupport, the ftandards^

when the branches are prun'd off, being like the ftan«

teds of oiir ofier-gardens.

e c 3 ^?
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1 he man- At Monipellier the beft verdet or verdegreece (V'tride
iier or ma- ^yl^') jg made. They told us that fo good could not be
king ver-

jj^^de elfewhere though they ufed the fame method and
'• the fame materials, whether it be to be attributed to the

jui^ temper of heat, or the nature of the wine they ufe,'

or fome ether unicnown quality. The manner thus,

Firfl: they take grape-ftalks well cleanfed from the

ralfms and from all filth, and putting in the bottom of

a pot a quantity of the beil: red v/ine, they fet fticks crofs

a little above the wine, and upon them lay a quantity

of grape-ftalksfirflalfo drenched -ill wine, and let therrx

alone about fifteen days, more or lefs,- according to the-

feafon, till they come to make (as they call it) a rofe,

that is, the outfides become to appearance dry, and the

middle only v/et. Thefe grape-ftalks being thus pre-

pared, they put in the bottom of a large earthen pot of
the bell red wine that begins to be fowre, but is not yet

come to be vinegar, to the quantity of about two or three

inches depth ; fomewhat above the v/ine they fet flicks

crofs the pot, and having ready many little plates of

copper, tiiey lay upon the crofs fticks firft a layer of

the prepared grape-ftalks, then a layer of copper plates,

and fo alternately S S S till the pot be full. In the

middle of the pot they ufually leave a hole all along ioit

the vapour of the v/ine to afcend ; neither are the cop-

per plates laid -near together for the fame reafon.

When they have filled up the pot they cover it, and
fet it in a cellar, and after fome five or fix days turn

tht copper plates, letting the pot remain in the cellar

three of four days more. In eight or ten days, accord-

ing to the feafon, the Verdet will be come. Then they

take out the plates, and, laying them fix or feven on a
heap, put them in a trough, and fprinkle the edges of
them with the fame v/ine for three or four days :

next they prefs them v/ith heavy weights for four or

five days ; and laft of all fcrape off the Verdet with knivesj, ^

arxd, moulding It with a little wine, dry it and fell it.

The fame plates are again put into pots, and ufed

as before. So then the Verdet is nothing but t\iQ ruft

©r fcurf of the copper calcinM by tbe vapour of th©-

win§^
•

•

, •
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Here alfo we faw the manner and procefs of blanch-

ing of bees wax.
Firft they melt the wax in a great copper cauldron,

then they have ready a mould or form of wood of the

figure of a fugar-loaf, or the block of a fieeple-crown'd

hat, which, having befmear'd over with flime of fnails,

they dip into the wax thus melted. This takes up a

skin or 'film of wax, as candles upon dipping do. This
they fmooth with their hands and dip in Vv^ater, and when
it is cold take it olF the form, from which, by reafon

of the anointing the form with the foremention'd muci-
lage, it will readily flip in the form of a cone, or long

crucible. Thefe cones (fo let me call them) are fet in a

garden in ranks fmgly one by one, fupported with canes

or reeds croffing one another on this fafnion.

1

"•

1 1

«... .

Round about they kt pots with v/ater, wherewith
they fprinkle the wax often to keep it from melting.

In fummer-time, when the fun lies hot upon it fome fix

or feven times a 'day, otherwiles but three or four times.

In fourteen or ^k^^^n days the upper[end of thefe cones vvill

grow white, and then they turn them to whiten the other

end. In a month's time, more or lefs, according ta

the weather, they v/ill become white all over. Then
they melt the wax again in earthen pans like Metce or

fcuttles, and run it fo melted through the neb of a tin

pot into water, and as it runs down into the water, a

man either breaks it with his hand into grains, or

works it into round figures like fpiral v/reaths or co-^

rell^y and thefe they expofe again to the weather in

the garden, and order as before, till they become purely

white ; and then melt into great pieces to fell. The
mucilage wherewith they befmear the forms is made of

fnails taken alive, {hells and all, and pounded in a mor«
tar till they become a perfe6l pap or vifcus. The form
once befmear'd well over with this pap will laft dipping

nuany times. Wax whiten'd is almoll twic^ as dear as

C q 4 Y^"
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yellow wax. Yellow wax Is folutive, and ufed where
there is an inflammation and the fore not ripe ; white

wax on the contrary very aftringent. They fay Mont-
pelUer is a place proper for the whitening; of wax ; and

that the fame workmen, coming over into England^ found

the air of a different temper, and not convenient for

this trade.

At MordpelTier is made the beft ConfeSiio Alhrmes,

as reafon there is it Oiould, the grain which gives it its

denomination being in no country of Europe found fo

plentifully as here. The manner of the preparation of

this grain for the making the confection you may find

fet down in the Philofophical TranfaMions^ Numb. 20,

pag. 362. and I (hall therefore here omit. Thefe grains

have formerly been thought to have been prop.er to the

dwarf or fhrub Ikx^ called therefore Ilex coccifera, and a

by-fruit or excrefcency of the twigs of that plant. But

my learned and ingenious friend Mr. Martin Lifter^ who
hath been very happy in making difcoveries in natural hi-

llory, hath found the like grains here in England upon the

twigs of cherry and other trees, and judged them to be the

•work of an in(e6i:, and by her affixed to the twigs fornefts

to breed and harbour her young ; and indeed to me they ap=

peared to be fo, eafily receding and falling off from the wood
when the young are hatched and gone. As for the grains

themfelves they are fo like the Kermes grains, that they

are fcarce to be diftinguifhed and grow to the twigs juft

in the fame places and manner. But, for a more full

and compleat hiilory of them, I refer the reader to

Mr. Lifters Letters publiftied in the Philofophical Tranf'

a5lions.

TThe tnan- At Monipellier I obferved the manner of making oil

per of olive : lirfl they take olives, whether frefli gathered or
making oil laid a while on a heap it matters not (as they told mej
^'^v?» and bruife or grind them to a pafle, as we do apples to

make cyder, with a perpendicular mill-flone running

round in a trough. This pafte, or the olives thus bruifed,

they put in round thin baskets made of Spartum like frails,

having a round hole in the top ; but both topi and bottom

clapping together, fo that when preiled they look like a

thin round cake. Half a fcore or more of thefe baskets

with olive pouce they lay on a heap iu the prefss,

Slid
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and, letting down the prefs-beam, fqueeze them at firft

without any mixture. Then winding up the beam they

take out the baskets, and into each one put a good quan-*

tity of fcalding water (which they have always ready)

and (baking the basket mingle it with the pouce, and
then, piling them one upon another as before, prefs them
down a fecond time. This fecond operation they repeat

again, and then taking out the pouce put in new, and
proceed as before. The oil, together with the water, runs

out into vefTels fet to receive it. The water, with the

Amurca^ finks to the bottom, and the oil fwims above>

it, which they take off with a copper difh like a fleeting

dilh, as good houfewives skim the cream from their

milk. The water mixed with the red juice of the olive

becomes red and thick, not at all mingling with the oil,

fo that it cannot eafily the leaft drop of it be taken up

without perceiving it. It's faid that in Provence they

fpread their olives on a floor after they are gathered, and
there let them reft thirty days to dry, and for that reafoa

their oil is better than that of Languedoc, Others lay

them on a heap a while to let them fweat, as they call it.

It is worth the noting that though the olives be very

bitter and of a fiery ungrateful tafte, yet the oil which
is drawn from them is fweet ; the. like is obferved in hit-

ter almonds, and it is very likely might be in all other

bitter fruits ; which is a fuiflcient proof that the tafte

of fuch fruits doth not inhere in the oil, at leaft which is

made by expreflion ; and it deferves examination, whether

the chimical oil may not alfo be devefted of the tafte of

the vegetable from which it is extracted.

Olives when they come to maturity change colour and

become black as fome other plums do, but it is very

late in the year firft. They are then notwithftanding

of a horrid and ungrateful tafte, firing the throat and
palate of one that eats them. They aftbrd moft oil

when full ripe, but heft (as they told us) when gathered

and prefled green. Sometimes they pickle ripe olives, but

they will not laft ; therefore thofe which they pickle to

fend abroad are gathered green, The pickle they ufe is

nothing elfe but a brine of fait and water.

Near Peroul about a league from Montpellier we faW T^^ ^^^'

a hoilijng fountain (a.s they cajl it) tjiat is^ the water did ^"§ ^*^*^^°

heave
^''''^-
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heave up and bubble as if it boiled. This phaenome-
non in the water was caiifed by a vapour afcending out

of the earth through the water ; as was manifeft, for

that if one did but dig any where near the place, and
pour water upon the place new digged, one fnould obferve

in it the hke bubbling, the vapour arifing not only in

that place where the fountain was but all thereabout.

The like vapour afcending out of the earth, and caufing

fuch ebullition in water it palTes through, hath been ob-

ferved in Mr. Hcwkleys ground about a mile from the

town of Wlgan in Lancaflnre^ which vapour by the ap-

plication of a lighted candle, paper, or the like, catches

iire and flames vigoroufly. Whether or no this vapour

at Perout would in like manner catch fire and burn I

cannot fay, it coming not in our minds to make the ex-

periment.

From Montpellier we took a journey of pl^fure to

fee the adjacent country, and firft we rode to Fronttg^

nan^ a little walled tov/n by the eftang fide, three miles

diftant, v/hich gives name to the fo famous mufcate

wine. The country about this town toward the fea

fouthward lies open to the fun, but toward the land

northward it is encompafTed with a ridge of hills in form
of a bow, touching the fea at each end \ fo that the

whole is like a theatre : in the Arena^ and on the fides

of the hills, grov/s the mufcate grape of which this wine
is made. In this fpace are contained two other httle

towns, the one called M'lraval^ the other Vkh. This
lafi: gives name to a mineral v/ater, fpringing near it,

much ufed hereabout. It hath an acid vitriolic tafte,

but nothing fo flrong as our fpaw-waters, and therefore I

guefs the operation of it is much weaker.
The man- At Frontignan and other places we faw the manner of
iier ofdry- jj^aj^jng raihns [uv£€ pajfce.'] They take the faireft
ing S^2.pe3i,|j^^j^gg^ ^j,,^ ^1^1^ ^ p^-j. Qf fj^^ifTej-g fpip Q^ all the faulty

'ai£n- g^^P^j ^^^ ti^ two bunches together with a ftring.

Then they dip them in a boiling ley [lixiviuni] into which
they put a little oil, till they are very plump and ready to

crack. Jo. Bauhinns faith, that they let them continue

fo long in the boiling lixivium^ quoad flaccefcant tanium

& corrugentur. But we obferved no fuch thing, for

they did not contiuus the bunches half a minute, but.

prefently
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prefently took them out again and wafced them in a vefTel

of fair cold water, then they put them upon wooden
poles for tv70 or three days in the iliade to dry, and after

that expofed them to the fun, taking them in the night-

time or rainy weather. Cyprianus Eichovius deferibes the

manner of making raifins in Spain thus : There are (faith

hej two forts of Uv^ p^Jf^t or raifins : the one of thofe

thofe call rainns of the iun, of a blue colour, the other

of the UviS pajfcs Lixa^ which they call frail or basket-

raifms. In preparing the firfl fort they thus proceed.

When the bunch they deiign for that purpofe begins to

grow ripe, they cut the foot-ftalk of it half afunder, that

fo the radical juice or moifture may be at leail in a

great meafjre detained, and not pafs to the grapes ; and
fo they leave it hanging on the vine. Then by the heat

of the fun the grapes are by degrees dried. When
they are fufficiently dry they gather them and put them
up in veflels.

The fecond fort they make on this faihlon. When they

prune their vines, they bind up the cuttings in faggots and
referve them till the vintage time. Then they burn them
and of their afhes make a ley or lixivium, v/hich they

boil in great veflels, and therein immerfe the bunches

of grapes one by one. Afterwards to dry them they

fpread them upon a paved floor clean fwept, made for

that purpofe in the vineyard, that (o they may be the

more fpeedily dried by the fun-beams. When they are

fufficiently concofted and dried they put them up in

frails or baskets. After the fame manner they prepare

figs for to dry, by dipping them in a lixivium made of

the afiies of the dried branches of the fig-tree cut off in

pruning. But however they fuperflitioufly obferve to

make their lixivitmi for raifins of the aihes of branches

pruned off the vine, ^c. I doubt not but the afhes of any
wood indifferently taken would ferve as v/ell for that purpofe.

From Frontigftan we rode to Balleruch, to fee the Baths at

hot waters which are ufed as well inwardly as outwardly. Bdkruch^

At our being there, which was in the beginning of

September^ the water w^as fcarce lukewarm ; they told

us that in the winter it was very hot. The bath is not

above two flight-fhots diftant from the eftang, and

tlif water thereof taftes very fait and biackiih 5 whether
ty
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by reafon of the fea's being fo near it, or becaufe the watei?

comes from fome fait mine I know not, yet the latter

feemeth the more probable, becaufe, flKJuld it come
from the Tea, the vv^ater ftraining through fo much fand

would probably lofe its fait by the way, as we have found

by experiment in England,

h foun- ^^ Qah'ian about a day's journey from Montpellier in

^-in. of the way to Beziers is a fountain of Peircleum, It burns

fetTGleiifn. like oil, is of a ftrong pungent fcent, and a blackifh colour*

It difliis out of feveral places of the rock all the year long,

but moft in fummer time. They gather it up with ladles

and put it in a barrel fet on one end, which hath a fpiggot

juft at the bottom ; when they have put in a good quantity

they open the fpiggot to let out tne water, and when the

cil begins to corne prtrfently Hop it. They pay for the

farm of this fountain about fifty crowns per annunu We
were told by one monfieur BeazJhcfle a chymift in Mont-
pelliery that Petroleum was the very fame with the oil of

jet, and not to be diitinguifhcd from it by colour, tafte,

fmell, confiftency, virtues, or d^ny other accident, as he

bad hj experience found.

Upon the coaft of the Mediterranean fea in feveral places,

as at Berre^ near Martegue in Provence^ at Mejfina in 5/-

cil'j^ &c. they make * fait of the fea-water drawn into

Ihallow pools and evaporated by the fun-beams in fummer
time. Firft, they let the water into a large (hallow

plain like the cooler in a brew-houfe, and there being

well heated they run it into feveral fhallow beds like

tlie beds of a garden ; when the fun hath dried up all the

> water they let in more, and fo again three or four times

till the fait remaining at the bottom of thefe receptacles

come to be three fingers thick, and then they take it up
with fhovels, and heap it on little hills : but the whole
procefs of this operation being exa^ly defcribed in the

Phllofophical T'ranfaSiions Numb. 51. page 1 025. I fhall

forbear to enlarge any further concerning it.

Now that I have mentioned Martegue^ I fhall add the

manner of making f Botargo, out of Mr. F, Willughby*s

notes. At Martegue they take abundance of mullets

[Muglies not mulli as one would be apt to think by the

Englifh name] in their Burdigo^s, which are places in the

* Making of fait by evaporating fea water by the fua-beaiB%

t The preparation of Botargo^
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fliallows, inclofed with hedges of reeds. The male mullets

• are .called Allettants^ becaufe they fhed the milt \Lac

pfcium.l The females Botar^ of the rows or fpawn of

which BotargQ is made. They firft take out the fpav/n

intire, and cover it round with fait for four or five hours

:

then they prefs it a little between two boards or ftones

;

then they waih ic, and at lail dry it in the fun for thir-

teen or fourteen days taking it in at nights^

Decemb. 7. 1665. from Montpeliier we made an ex-

curfive voyage into Provence. The principal cities and

towns that we faww^ere i. Lionel, about four leagues ^'i(- lunel^

tant from Monipeilier. 2. Arles^ a confiderable city once the Jrles.

head of a kingdom, called anciently Arelate^ fcanding upon

the river Rhofne^ v.7hich a good way above this city divides

Itfelf into two branches^ and makes an ifland called the

Camarg, All this ifland is full of V^rmkularis frutex

growing by the ditch fides all along. Beyond this city in

the way to Marfeilles we paffed over a large plain or level

all over covered with Hones, called now the Craux or

les Champs pierreux^ anciently Campi lapldei, to 3. St. St. Cha-

Chamas-i a large burgh ilanding upon the ridge and on^'^^'

each fide a narrow hill, which is perforated like Paufily-

pus. Upon the rocks near this tov/n I found Sefeli Mthio-

picum frutex growing in great plenty, as alfo Alypum montis

CeU\ Coris Monjpejjiilana y Ruta JylveJ}ris minor y Colutea

caule Genljiafungofo J. B. We obferved alfo this day, all

along as we rode upon the hills and by the way fides, our

common furze or geniflafpimfa.

4. Marfeilles^ an ancient city not great but well hu'ilt j^farfeil-

•with tali ftone houfes for the moft part, and very popu- /f^.

lous. We were told that the number of fouls was about

1 20000. The ftreets are narrow as in moft of the an-

cient towns in this country,to keep off the fcorching beams
of the fun in fummer time. The haven is the moft fe-

cure and commodious that I have feen : the entrance

into it is Co ftrait and narrow that a man may eafily caft a

flone crofs it, but the haven within large enough to contain

500 veflels or more : of an oval figure. Oh one fide of

this haven the town is built which compafles it more
than half round, haviiig before it a handfome kay well

paved, which ferves the citizens for a walk or promenade.

This haven is not capable of fliips of above 600 tun. On
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the rocks neaf this tov/n I found growing plentifully the

fame Colutea I obferved at ^t. Chamas : Valeriana rubra

Dodi, Carduus galaSfites]. B. By the fea-fide Traga-
cantha MajJUienfium ^ItntifuWy . JjierluteusfupmusJ.B.
Tithy?nalus myrfinites angiiftlfolius ; Coronopus Majjilienfis

JimiJTet, 1^°^- 5* ^(^ujfet, 6. Olliok^ two little towns. 7. Tou-

Olliole. lon^ no great town, but well fortified, and the bell ha-

%ulen. ven the King of France hath on the Mediterranean fea,

having a large bay capable of the greateft vefTels, where
there is good riding for fhips. At Toulon they make
holes in their ftone-walls at three or four foot diftance,

near the ground, and there plant capers, the fruit where-
of they prepare and pickle after this faihion. They ga-

ther the buds or blofToms of the flowers before they be

explicated, and, fpreading them thin, lay them in the

fhade to wither for three or four hours, to prevent the
*

opening of the flower. Then they put them in a velTeL

and pour vinegar upon them, covering the veiTel with a

board, and fo let them {land for nine days ; at the end
whereof they take them out and prefs them gently, and
put them in frefh vinegar, letting them Hand as long as

before : this done the third time, they put them up in

barrels with vinegar. Some mingle fait with their vinegar,

Which is the bell way, and preferves the capers for three

years both for colour and talle as good as at the firll. I
obferved near Bavjfet great plenty of myrtle in the hedges %

near Olliole Acanthus fativus ; Althaafrutefcensfolio rotuU"

diore incano C. B. Fumaria minor five tenuifolia furreSfa

J. B. Acacia trifolia ; Teucrium vulgare ; Arifarum lati-

Sl Ma-
pi'ii[jj2 : Chryfocome Ger. 8. St. Maximijie^ near which 1$

xcmine
^]^^ famous grot of Mary Magdalen^ called St. Baulme.

t. aume.^^
j^^^ anciently Aqu^e Sextice from the hot baths that

are there. This is a very elegant and pleaiant city, well

built with fair flone houfes, having broad ftreets and

handfome piazzas.

Selogne. 10. Selogne, SaIonia. In the Cordeliers church lies

buried Nojlradamus the famous French prophet, whofe

verfes the Frenchmen efteem as oracles. In the church

wall is placed a ilone with this infeription to his

memoryi
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D. M. Clarijf. ojja M. Nojiradami unms ontntum mor-

talium judicio digniy cujus pene divino. calamo totius

orbis ex ajirorum injiuxufuturi eventus confcriheren-

tur.Vixitzxi. 62. m. 6. d. lo. OhikSalo: MDLXVI.
^tetem pofteri ne invidete. Anna Pontia Gemella Sa-

Imia conjugi opt'imo V. F.

II. JlguemorteSj a fmall town but of great flrength

near the fea in a fenny place fome fix leagues diftant

from Montpellicr.

From MontpeUler we returned to Lyons^ from Lyons

we travelled with a melTenger to Paris^ from Paris

again to Calais and fo crofs the ftrait to Dover ^

whence we at firft fet out and began our journey.

A Relation of a Voyage made through a great

part of Spain, by Francis Willughby, Efqi
containing the chief Obfervables he met with

there^ colle^ed out of his Notes,

AUGUST 31. 1664. we left Bagmh in the countf

of RouJJilion^ being the laft or furtheft towrt

belonging to the French^ and at about three fourths of

a league's diftance came to a great ilone erected here

for a boundary between France and Spain; and paf-

fmg very bad way among defolate mountains after many
hours riding we came to Lanfa^ the firft town of the

King of Spain's country. All along thefe mountains

grew rofemary, common furze or gorife, and Jgnus

cajlus of two forts, the one with a carneous, the other

with a blue flower. From Lanfa v/e went on the

fame day as far as Cau de Creux^ five leagues or twenty

Englijl: miles from Bagnols. Among thefe mountains

we met with no brooks and fcarce any water.

Septemhsr i. We intended to have feen the coral-

iiftiing here, but the windy weather hinder'd us. The
fea mull be very calm and fmootli, elfe it is impoHible

for
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for them to fifh for it. It grows downward (as the

urinators told us) under the hollow rocks, and riot up-

wards as trees. I believe rather that it grows indifFerently

cither upwards or downwards according to the fituation of

the rocks.

The engine they ufe to get it is a great crofs of wood
ABCD, that at the middle E hath a huge weight of lead

made faft to it, and at each e-nd A, B, C, D, a round

net. To the lead at E is faften'd a long rope. They
go out in little boats and let down this crofs ; and when
they have found a rock at the bottom of the fea, he

that rftanages the rope thrufts it into the hollows, get-

ting in one or two of the legs, and if there be any

coral it entangles in the nets at the end of the crofs

by which it is torn of and brought up. The natural

colour of the coral, while it is alive and growing to the

rocks, is a pale carneous ; but when the fcurf (which an-

fwers to the huk in trees} is rubbed ofi^ iti§ red. The
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coral that dies or is broken ofF from the rocks lofes

that carneous fcurf or bark in the fea and beeomes

red, though fometimes it gets a greenifh white ruft.

They fay it is fifty years before it comes to its full

growth : but that I conceive is an ungrounded conjefture.

They fometimes but very rarely find branches of three

or four pounds weight. It rots, dies, grows light, vv^orm-

eaten, and full of holes like wood. They ail affirmed it

to be hard and not foft as it grov/s under watery con-

trary td the current tradition of the antients, Mollis

fuit herba fuh undis, I believe the outward fcurf or bark

may be foft, it eafdy crumbling off afterwards, which
might give occafion to the fable.They told us^that a piece of

coral ('having the carneous fcurf upon it) wetted is juil: the

iame as when it is firf!: taken out of the fea. The beil

coral rude as it is found is v/orth a piftole the pound, or

two or three pieces of eight : polifhed and wrought into

beads, bracelets, &c. at Marfeilles it is fold for thirty,

forty, and ^fometimes fixty fols (/. e, fo many pence) the

ounce. They find here white coral aifo but very rarely.

Near C. de Creux upon the mountains they find a

kind of Selenitisy which may be cut or flit into very

thin plates, like the common iW/^-^i;_y glafs.

Upon the fhore are thrown up conches venereit of fe-

veral forts and, magnitudes, and other fmall fhells of af-

finity to them, which they call Porcellane. Thefe they

put m the juice of lemons or citrons, and fet them out

in an open bottle all night. The dew mingling with the

acid juice diffolves the porcellane. This liquor they uie

for a cofmetic.

They catch fiOi about C. de Creux as at Naples^ by
hanging a fire-brand or other light at the end of the boat^

which intices the fiih into the nets.

This day we pafTed by Rofas a fcrong garrifon^ CafllU
lon^ Villa facra^ and lay at F'lgera.

Sept. 2. We pafled Crifpia^ Bafalon^ Argelagues^ St.

Ja and X^:^ at Cajlel-foulet^ five leagues.

AH the way v/e obferved abundance of pomegranate-treesi

G. Foukt is a fmall garrifon.

3. We pafTed by Auht^ where we faw a hufalore^ of

which there are divers in that town. It is a hole or

cavej out of which continually ifTues a cool air. They
D d kee^
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keep bottles of wine, fruit, ^c. in a little houfe built O"

ver the cave. The wine here kept drinks as cool as if

it were kept in ice or fnow. They fay that it is the wa-
ter running and falling down under the ground that makes
thefe Spiracula^ which is not unlikely. They are all on
the left fide of the river as you go to Vi^^ and none on
the right. This day alfo we paffed Rhoda and lay at ViSf^

feven leagues.

4. We went to the hill where the amethyfts or vio-

let-ftones are found diftant two leagues from Vi^<, cal-

led St. Sigfjihiont. On the top of the hill is an hermi-

tage and place of devotion, where Sigminont a Burgundlan

King did penance. The amethyfts are found lower in

the fide of the hills. Vifcount 'Jacque is lord of the foil,

and whoever opens a mine pays him a piftole and an half

per rnenfem. They find the ftones by following a vein

of reddifti or black earth, or a vein in the rock fo colour-

ed. They are all hexangular, and pointed like chryftal.

There are of three forts, the beft are the blackeft or deep-

eft violet. 2. Others are almoft quite white. 3 Some,
but very rarely, are found tin6lured with yellow. They
fometimes ftick a great many together to the rock like

the Br'iflol diamonds, but thofe are never good : the beft

are found loofe in the chinks of the rock, in a fat yel-

lowifh or reddifh earth. They fcrape out this earth

with long narrow knives that enter into the chinks, and
then crumble it in pieces with their fingers to feel for

the ftones. T^ey are afterwards ground and poliftied

upon leaden moulds after the fame manner as chryftal is,

Firft they ufe the duft oi Smiril ov emery, and at laft of

Tripoli. All along the way to this hill we faw abun-

dance of Arhutus and Rhus coriariorum called Rhondo,

In this country they ufe not bark of oak to tan their

leather, as we do, but the leaves and branches of this

fhrub, which they firft bruife with a perpendicular ftone,

and then mingle with water, and, heating the water

lukewarm, fteep the skins in it three or four days.

In thefe mountains are alfo found emeralds, gold and o-

ther forts of minerals and ftones, but it doth not turn

to account to fearch for them. Topazes are found in a

lake call'd the lake of S'lllcs^ not far from St. Cohnna

near Gircna, They find them upon the fhore o^ the

lake. At
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At ViSf there is a great market-place, and a churcli 5^//. 5.

at a Convent^ faid to have been built by Chhrlemagne

when ' he had difcomlited the Saracens^ and driven them
out of Catalonia, This night we lodged at Moia^ hav-

ing travelled only three leagues.

We rode within fight of Montferret^ broken at the 6,

top into rocks ftanding like the teeth of a faw, from
whence it took its name. There is a chapel of our

Lady, a place of great devotion. This night we lodg'd

at Cafa delta pohla^ a fmgle inn, five leagues.

We came to Cardona two leagues. All the way as 7,
we rode, the rocks and ftones were full of round holes,

juft like thofe in the ftones at Ancona^ in which the

Pholades harbour ; and there is no queftion but thefe

holes have been made by fome animal before the flones

were harden'di

We viewed the mountain of fait, where were three §=»

oiEcers, one to weigh the fait, another to receive mo-
ney, and the third to keep accounts. The revenue of

this fait amounts yearly to about 30,000 pieces of eight.

For every quintal, that is 104 pounds, they pay 10 reals

of fwo fous to 3. real. The fait is hard and tranfparent

iikechryftal, and, when powderM fine^ as whiteas fnow.

They hew it out with axes and mattocks ; and make
chaplets, boxes, ^c. of it. They fay there is no end
of it, but that it reaches to the center of the earth.

Near the place where they work there are two caves

within the rock of fait, to the end of one of which
they never durft venture to go.

Not far from this there is another mountain of fait,

where the fait flicks to the rocks, and is mofl of it

tin^turM with red. Of this red fait they make broad

plates like tiles, which they call RiAggiolas^, thefe they

heat before the fire, but never put them into it, and u'liz

them to take away aches, flrengthen the ftomach, keep

the feet warm, ^c. Weil heated on both fides, they

will keep warm for twenty-four hours. Amongfl this

red fait there is a kind of Selenitis ('which fome call

ifing-glafs, and the Italians Gejfoy from the Latin word
Gypjum^ fignifying chalk, becaufe when burnt it is turned

into a white calx) which naturally roches into parallelipi-

lums of the figure of a lozenge. Of which forts of

D d ^ ftones
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ftones are found in feveral places of our nation. About

thefe mountains of fait grows great plenty of Halimus and

Linwnium,

Cardona is a dukedom containing three or four villa-

ges befides the town. The Duke thereof is one of the

the richeft grandees of Spain^ having three dukedoms^

four marquifates, two earldoms, &c. The name of

his family is Folke. He lives for the moft part at Ma-
drid^ but fends every three years a governor. The King
of Spain hath nothing at all to do with this city : and

the Duke never impofes any taxes, but hath only all the

tithes of the corn, wine, &c. There is a council of thirty fix

changed every year, and he that hath been of the coun-

cil muft v/ait three years before he can be chofen again*

The laft thing the council does is to choofe a new coun-

cil for the year following. This new council is divided

mio four ranks, not equally, but as the old council fhall

think fit ', and their names are put into four boxes, out

of every box a child takes out one to be conful. He
that is drawn out of the firft box is the firil conful, and

ib in order. Near the town is a caftle, and in the

eaftle a tower faid to be built by Charlemagne, Every

Duke hath an oath given him by the confuls, wherein

is an article that he muft refide in the caftle, which is

never kept.

Sept.Q. ^^ pafled through Kalah^ and lay at a fmgle inn a

league and a half further, four leagues and an half

diftant from Cardona.

10. W^ pafled through St. Columha, Rcccaforty and lay

at Sirreall five leagues and an half.

1 1

.

We pafled by Pobla a famous ancient menaftery, about

two leagues diftant from Sirreall. In the church there

are a great many monuments. They told us, that

thirteen Queens and feven Kings lay interred there. Then
we pafl^ed Praves^ and lay that night at Coulnouvil Rvq

leagues. All over Catalonia they reckon a league two
hours, and make account that four Catalonian leagues

are equal to fix French. We heard that there were

amethyfts alfo found about Praves.

1

2

We pafled by Falfot, two leagues from Coulnouvil^

where are a great many lead-mines. The ore is vt^Y
rich^ and they melt it juft as it is taken out of the

mine^
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mine, without beating it to powder. They fell the

ore for forty Reals of Ardit the quintal, a quintal being

122 pounds : Five quintals of ore ufually yield four

quintals of lead^ This town and the mines about it

belong to the Duke of Cardona. They told us, that

the vein of metal lay always eaft and weft. The beft

and finefl of this ore they grind to powder, and thereof

make varnifh to lead earthen pots and velTels with,

fprinkling the pow^der upon the pots. This] night we
lay at Tivifa^ four leagues.

We pafled Venu-falet^ Tivians, and lodged at Tortofa^ ' 3 °

fix leagues. All along the way we faw a great deal

of Palma hu?nilis Hifpanica non fpinofa. The fruit

grew up in bunches out of the ground like the berries

of Arum^ and was not much bigger. Thofe that were

ripe were of a reddifh colour, of an oblong figure,

and divided into four quarters : thofe that were lefs

ripe were yeliowifh. The skin and pulp very thin,

and did but juft ferve to cover the fhone. It hath

the fmell and tafte of dates. The fiiones being broken

are not at all hollow, but have a hard white kernel

or pearl within them. We obferved alfo abundance of

Garoffus (as they called itj i. e. Caroha five SHiqua

dulcisy the cods whereof they give their mules inftead

of provender. The Spanijh foldiers at the fiege of

Barcelkna had nothing but thefe Siliqu^e and water

to live upon. All over Catalonia the people are gene-

rally poor. They ufe neither glafs nor paper in their

windows, but only ihuts of wood.

Tortofa is a very poor and defolate town. There

is a bridge of boats over the river Iberus^ now called

Ehro^ in fight of which we rode all along from Tivifa

hither. At Tortofa they were wont to make falt-

fellers, mortars, bowls, beads, ^c, of a kind of marble

of a mingled colour, red and yellow, found near the

town, which they call Jafper^ and of another greenifh

marble (potted with black, brought from Genoa.

We went to the jafper mine about two miles from j^,

the town, with one of the chief workmen. We faw

there vaft pillars hewn out and wrought for a church

in Palermo. He told us, that all the veins of marble,

jafper, ^r. went from eaft to weftj that they fawecl

D d 3 thefe
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thefe ftones to make tables, &c. with only water and

fand ; that, when there was not enough red in the

flone, they made little holes and fet in red ftones;

that the cement, they ufed for all ftones in mofaick

works, was made of one half maftich, and one half

Greek pitch ; that in building they joined the ftones

together with ordinary lirne, but on the outfide they

filled up the chinks with a cement made of the powder
- of the jafper, mingled with fulphur and Mangra ; to

make it more white, they put in more fulphur, to make
it more red, they put in more Mangra. The jafper

was hew'd out with chizzels and hammers, juft as

flone in our ftone-pits. It is afterwards polifned with

armoril, i. e. the powder thev ufe to polifti armour

with, and to give it a luftre, fo that one may fee his

face in it with the powder of the cinders of the beft

tin.

This day we itt out towards Valence^ pafilng the

Ehro by the bridge of bo^ts, and lodged at Gakra^ a

fmall village two leagues diftant from Tortofa.

Sept. 1 6. We pafled by Tregera, whereabouts feemed to be

the ruins of an old Roman way; Matiheau^ Salfandail^

and lay at Lefcouvas^ feyen leagues. Near Lefcoiwas we
found ftore of Oleander^ with a red flower.

ly. We pafTed Cabams, Pobletta^ Buriol, Villa reale^

AnnuleSy (QYQn leagues. This journey we faw a great

many rivers quite dried up, and for above a month
together had fcarce any rain : that little that was al-

ways came juft from the fea.

'h8. We pafled Ch'mces, Abnenaro^ Mouhedere-i (an Sa-

g'untus P) MaJ/a-magril, Jlbalade, and arriv'd at Valetice^

feven leagues. Near Valence the country is very po-

pulous and well cultivated. Abundance of mulberry-

trees are planted in rows all the iields over. As wc
pafl^ed through the market-place at Valence, all the

people houted at us, and threw parings of melons,

&c. on our cloaks. It feems they are not ufed to fee

ilrangers and travellers there. This was the firft

place in Spain v/here we were fearched. In this

city is an univerfity. I heard a profeflx)r read logick.

The fcholars are fufliciently infolent and very difpu-

tacious. One of them ask'd me, ^uid eft Ens tinU

verfale f
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verfale? and whether I was of Thomas Aquinas^s jo^imon}

Another, ^id eft Genus ? None of them underflood

any thing of the new philofophy, or had fo much as

heard of it ; none of the new books to be found in

any of their bookiellcrs (hops ; in a word, the univerfi-

ty of Valence is juft where our univerfities were loo
years ago.

In the kingdom of Valence the King of Spain is not

abfolute ; but to impofe taxes, raife foldiers, ^V. he

he mufl have the confent of the three eftates, /. e,

I. The clergy. 2. The nobility. 3. The cities and

villages : and, if one of thefe refufe to confent, nothing

can be done. Thefe three eftates have fix deputies,

two for each, who are changed every third year. Of
the two for the cities, one is for the city of Valentia^

and the other for all the reft. Each city chufmg a

fyndic, one is taken by lot to be a deputy. The fix

deputies have the care and government of the militia.

Upon any urgent occalion the deputies muft alTemble

the three eftates. /. e. the chief of the clergy, the no-

bility, and the fyndics of the cities.

The city of Valence is governed by ftx jurats or con-

fuls. They are taken by lot out of fix urns or burfes,

two out of each : in the firft urn are the names of all

the better fort of nobility that have the title of Dons

:

in the fecond urn the names of all the lower rank of no-

bility, that have not the title of Dons: in the third, the

names of all rich citizens that are not gentlemen ; they

muft have at leaft 400 crowns yearly rent befides what
their wives bring. Befides thefe, there is a rationel and

two fvndics changed every third year ; fix adv-ocates for

their lives, and forty plebeians changed yearly. The
city being divided into fifteen trades or companies, each

company chufes two, wb ich make thirty ; the other

ten are chofen, two by the rationel, and eight by the

fix jurats and two fyndics, each chufing one. Of all

thefe officers and the forty plebeians confifts the fenate.

But nothing can be done, unlefs there be twenty nine of

the plebeians prefent at leaft. There is alfo, i . a judge

for criminal caufes, taken by turns out of the three

urns, and changed yearly. He hath an advocate to

affift him, who is changed yearly, but fo that all the

D d 4 ad-
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advocates in the city have the place by turns : and a

Limtenant criminal taken by lot out of the forty plebeians,

2. A Mujiafa v/ho has the care of all kind of vidluals,

corn, weights, meafures, &c. He is taken by lot out of

the three burfes as the criminal judge is, and hath alfo a

lieutenant out of the forty. Moreover there is a judge

for civil caufes taken out of the three burfes, who has

an advocate like the criminal judge ^ but he cannot de-

cide caufes of above fifteen crowns.

The univerfity is governed by the town, who every

third year chufe a ReSior that muft be a canon. The
other oificers are a beadle, a ferjeant, and a puntadore,

v/ho is to take notice when any profeflbr fails to read.

There are eight Pn^pofiti in this univerfity, four for di-

^ vinity, two for the canon law, and two for the civil

law j v/ho have each 500 crowns yearly. There are

alfo four readers for philofophy, feven for phyfick, one
for the Greek tongue, one for the Hebrew^ and two
for the mathematicks. Thefe have but fmall ftipends,

bu£ all their fcholars that come to hear their ledtures

pay foniewhat yearly. If a profellbr promote three

rich fcholars, that are able to pay the fees, to any de-

gree, he may promote a fourth that is poor for nothing.

The degrees are the fame with thofe in our univerfities,

viz. I. Batchelor after they haVe finiflied a courfe in

philofophy ; which degree coils about twelve crowns,

2. Mailer of arts, which coils eighty. 3. Batchelor in

divinity, lav/, or phyfick, which coils fixteen, 4. Doc-
tor, which coils 150. They may be mailers of arts

prefently after they are batchelors if they will, and in

like manner docSlors. In the market at Valence and all

Spain over, they divide hens and chickens into piecesj

and fell them by quarters : they make great veilels of

goats skins to put wine and oil in, and leiTer bottles

which they call boto^s. The women paint, laying it on
fo thick as if one daubed minium upon a wall. No
garrifon nor foldiers here.

Sept, zL. Ws ^ct out from Valence^ and pailing by. Mafanajfe^

Cataregi^ & Seille lodged at Muffafesy three leagues.

Coming out of Valence we were fain to give money at

three places^ to avoid fearching,

Wa
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We pafTed Cullera, where we ferried over a great

river .called Xucar^ and lay at Gandia. There Is a

college and an univerlity, as appears by this infcription

upon the wall of the col. Sanhus Francifcus a Borgia^

Dux Gandicd 4, Prcepofitus generalu Sodetatis Jefu

3 hoc Collegium & banc Vniverfitatem a fundamentis erex'it

A. D. 1546. At Cullera the wine iirft began to be

fweet, and three leagues ofF at Gandia the plantations of

fugar-canes began. ^. Whether the nature of the foil,

that was fit to nourifti the fugar-canes, did not alfo

contribute to the fweetnefs of the grapes? At Gandia

we firft found raifins of the fun fas they are called in

England) in Spain they call this kind Panfas^ and they

feem to be the Duracina of the ancients. They are all

white, round, and have a tougher skin than other

grapes. They gather them when fully ripe, and dip

them in a boiling Lixivium of v/ater and afties, jull

dipping them in, and taking them out again ; and then

dry them upon boards in the fun, taking them in by

night or in foul weather. The name raifm comes from

Racemus. Figs are dried juil as they are gathered, . not

being dipp'd into any Lixivium.

I went to Olives^ where and at Gandia are the en- ^^

gines for fugar-works, the befi are at Olives, By the

way we faw the fugar-canes growing in feveral places.

They are planted in low wet grounds, well mucked
and drefled, divided into beds or hillocks and furrows.

They cut the canes; clofe to the roots in November and
December^ and cutting of the flender tops, which afford

no good juice, keep them under ground till March^ an4

then prick them into thefe hillocks or beds 5 out of every

talea or cut, fhoot four, five, or fix canes, which will

be ripe the next December, The knots or joints of tha

cane at the bottom are very clofe together, fcarce an
inch afunder, but upwards the difiance is^ more as the

cane grows flenderer. Within is a white pulp or pith,

full offap, fweet as honey. They fell them at Gan-
dia to eat, and, cutting them into pieces juft in the mid-
dle between two knots, fuck the pieces at both ends.

To make fugar, after the canes are cleanfed from the

tops and leaves, and cut into pieces, they are firil bruif-

€d either with a perjpendigular ftone running round, as:

applet
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apples to make cyder, or olives to make oil ; or between
two axes ftrongly capped with iron, horizontally placed

and turned contrary ways ; and then prefTed as grapes

or olives are. The juice thus preiTed out is boiled in

three feveral cauldrons, one after another. In the third

cauldron it becomes thick and black, and is then put in-

to conical pots, which at the bottom have a little hole

flopped only with coarfe and foul fugar j Mr. Ligon
faith with plantain leaves. Thefe pots are coverM when
full with a cake of pafte, made of a kind of earth call'd

in Spanijh Gritty^ and found near Olives^ which is good
to take fpots out of clothes, which cap or cover finks

as the fugar fmks. [Mr. Swift told me, that the clay

they ufe with us is tobacco-pipe clav, or very like it,

and that the water in the clay ferved to wafh down
and carry away the Molojfos, at leaft the clay helps the

reparation and precipitation of it.] Thefe conical pots

are put into other pots, into which by the hole at the

'vertex the juice drains down through the coarfe fugar at

the bottom. It drains fo for five or fix months, in which
time the fugar in the conical pots grows hard and white,

all the juice being either drunk up by the lute, or run
out by the hole at the vertex. The juice is boiled again

fo long as it is good for any thing, but at laft it makes
only a foul red fugar that will never be better. The
conical loaves of fugar, after they are taken 'out, are fet

to drain over the fame pots for fourteen or fifteen days„

To make the fugar more white, they muft boil it

again, but about one fixth is loft every time. A
pound of fiigar of twelve ounces is fold at Olives for

three fous and" a half; refined for five or fix feus.

The fugar-juice is ftrained through ftrainers of linnen, as

it is put out of one cauldron into another. They take it

out of the firft and fecond cauldrons fo foon as it begins

to boil ; but in the third cauldron they let it boil till

the fcum rifes, and then take ofi* only the fcum with

a fcummer, and put it into a long trough to cool,

and, when it is cool, put it into the conical pots. One
fcum rifes after another in the third cauldron. The
fcum, when it is taken ofF, is white, but turns to a

black liquor in the trough. They never refine the fu-

gar more than three or four times. They ufe for the.

refining
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refining of it whites of eggs, putting in two' or three

dozert into a cauldron. They ufe but one cauldron

for refining. When it is refined, it grows white and

hard in nine or ten days. The juice boiled up is eaten

with bread toafted, as honey '. the juice of the refined

fugar is much better than the firft juice. The Duke
of Gandia fends prefents of this refined juice to the

Queen of Spain. When they refine it, they put a little

water into the cauldrons, to diflblve it the better. But
for a more exaft defcription of the whole procefs of the

fugar-works, I refer to Pifo in his Natural Hiftory of

Braftly and Ligon in his Defcription of Barbadoes, The
fugar of Olives is better than the fugar of Gandia. At
MeuiU'ia in Granada they alfo make a great deal of

fugar.

About Valence.^ Gandia.^ &c. the earth Is always

wrought, and never lies fallow or idle. They reckon

five Raccolta\ or crops in one year. i. Of mulberry-

leaves for filk, 2. Wheat and other European grain.

3. Darjiy i, e. Maiz or Indian wheat. 4. Grapes.

5, Olives ; and 6. at Gandia fugar-canes. After the

wheat is cut they prefently fow the Indian wheat. They
complained that lately for a great many years together

they had very bad Raccdtah for want of rain, which
had almoft ruined Spain.

We paffed Benegana^^ and lay at Chaiiver fix leagues
^^^^ ^-^

and a half. Chativer is an ancient town of the Moorsy
'

'

'

and was once head of one of their little kingdoms. About
a league from the town began a very remarkable aquaedu6t

made by the Moors. It was juft over a river along the

fide of a hill, in moft places not above a yard or two
under ground, and had a great many funnels juft like the

tops of chimnies to give vent, and let out the water
when there (hould be too much. The tops of thefe

funnels were made of a red clay and pebble ftones. The
water came almoft to the top in all of them, but run
over but in one.

We pafi^ed in fight of Monte/a, a caftle belonging to the 28.

knights of Montefa that wear a red crofs ; Ortenente^

and lodged at Bechert, fix leagues.

Near Alicant among the mountains there is a very 29,

good breed of falcons. In the plains near Alicant grows

abundance
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abundance of Gramen fpartum Pliniifivefportularum Off-
cinarum J. B. i. e. matweed, of which the frails where-
in they put raifms and other fruit are made. This in

Spain they call Spar^ at MarfeiUes Auffe, The women
hereabout gather abundance of this, and fleep it in fea-

water till it be well foftened. Then they dry it and carry-

it by Tea to MarfeiUes^ where they fell it at eight efcus''^ the

iiiiliiere : every milliere confifts of ten packieres ; every

packiere of one hundred Manado\ or handfuls. Of this

they make cables for fhips, baskets, b^c. In this day's

journey we faw a great many fountains covered with long

arches to hinder them from being dried up. We pafTed

EUa^ Novelda^ Afpe^ Clavillente^ Albitella^ and lay at

Orivola^ eleven leagues.

^ept. 30 „ We came to Murcia^ four leagues. Near Orivola

(which city is an epifcopal fee) we obferved many turpen-

tine-trees, fome in flower, and fbme with ripe berries.

Near Elda they dig up a fort of Selenitey which they burn

and put into wine to clarify it. About a league from

Orivola began the kingdom of Murcia : two leagues from

Orivola we were fain to give money, to avoid fearching.

Murcia^ which gives denomination to this kingdom is

a pitiful defoiate town. The fifh-market here is fliut up

in a cage or grate as at Genoa ^ the people crowding about

it, and thrufting in their baskets as there.

O^oh, I, We travelled through a miferable defoiate country to

Mula^ feven leagues.

3= We palTed through Caravacca^ where they drive a

great trade of making little croiTes of filver, brafs, wood,
<£c. after that pilgrims, travellers, ^c. have bought them,

they carry them to the caflle to touch them by a famous

crofs, which according to their fabulous legend defcended

miraculoully from heaven, which forfooth infufes a won-
derful virtue into them. We lay this night at an odd

houfe four leagues off Caravacca^ having travelled in all

ten leagues.

3« We pafTed by Venta nova^ and came to Huefca^

eight leagues. At Htiefca we firfl' faw a yellowifh

white wine like fack. The kingdom of Granada be-

gan about four leagues before we came to Huefca.

The town of Huefca belongs to the duke of Jlva,

We pafTed by Bafa and relied at Vmta eight leagues.

We
^i
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We travelled to Guadix^ an epifcopal fee, and an- 5,

tient Roman colony. Upon the gates we took notice of

this infcription. Recepit Coloma Jccita?ia Gemeliefifis

provinci^e caput prima omnium Hifpanicarum fdem Chri/Il

Jefu^ reje^is idplis^ evangelizantibusfanSiis T'orcato iff fociis^

Jnnofalutis 70, Pentificatus S. Petri 37, imperii Neronis

13. tJrbs Accis patronofuofanSiiJJimo D. D. 1593*
Honorati funt Amici tui Deus, Colonia Accitana«

We travelled to Granada fix leagues diftant from De~ 6»

finos^ where we lodged the night before. Here v/e faw

the caftle called La Lhamhra^ the feat of the Kings of

Granada, Within the walls of the caftle live abundance

of people which dare not live in the city for debt or other

caufes. There is a fair palace begun by Charles V. and

yet unfinifhed : the outfide of it is fquare, but it is round

within, having two rov/s of cloifters one above another

round about the court. Adjoining to tfiis is the antient

palace of the Kings of Granada : within there is all the

fame kind of morefco work wrought in mortar and ftone

with gold and painting. The cloifters are fupported by
long llender pillars. In this palace is an o6lagonal cham-
ber vaulted at the top^ with eight doors, one in every {i^^.

If one ftand in one angle and whifper to another that

Hands in the angle diametrically oppofite, the voice

is conveyed as in the whifpering place at GlouceJIer : but

if you ftand in an angle that is not diametrically oppoftte

you hear nothing. The reafon of the conveying the

voice is the vault above, and the corners being ftreightened

into a very fharp angle or channel. In Granada are two
great market-places, one called PlaJJa nova^ the other de

villa Rambla, In the great church are two monuments^

one for Ferdinand and Jfahella^ with this infcription,

Mahometic^e fe£ice projlratores^ Hisreticce pervicacia: ex-

iinSiores^ Fernandus Aragonum ^ Helifahetha Caftellce^

vir ^ uxor unanimes^ Catholtci appellati marmorea clau-^

duntur hoc tumulo. The other is of Philippus I. and

Joanna^ dc^jghter and heir of Ferdinand and Ifahella

without an infcription. In the river Daro that runs

by Granada they find gold among the fand. In the

mountains of Sierra neveda near Granada are faid to be

divers forts of minerals, which are not at all looked after.

Near Motril at the Capo di Gatto there is a mine of gra-

nates
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nates covered with the fea. They are pointed as

amethyfts and chryftal, but the beft come from Africa,

We faw that day Monte facro^ a place within half a league

of the town, of great devotion. In Cajiile^ Granada
;i

^V, the greater cities have a Corregidore^ and the Jefler

an Alcayde^ who adminifter juftice, and are appointed and
fent by the King to govern the towns. All over the

kingdom of Caftile they eat flefh upon Saturdays^ and

obferve only Fridays.
OSloh. 12. wz-g jgft Qranada^ and, pafling by ^anta Feda^ travel-

led to Lotta^ eight leagues,

J3» At Lotta we were troubled with foldiers that came
from the frontiers of Portugal to take up their winter

quarters. There had been of this party 2600, but this

fummer at Alcantara they were reduced to 900, the reft

being ilain, or dead of difeafes. We pafled this day by
Archidona^ Lalameda^ Larouda^ and lay at Fedrera^ ten

leagues.

^4- We pafled by OJfuna^ La Fohla^ and lay at Elazabely

ten leagues. This country was the beft we faw fince we
came into Spain^ the land being for the moft part well

planted and cultivated

.

1%. We pafled by Gandula^ and arrived at Sevil^ ^t.vtvi

leagues. Between Gandula and Sevll there are abundance

of olive-trees. Here we firft faw the greater fort of

olives, which are ufually eaten in England for a fallet,

called the great Spanijh olive ; all that we had feen in

Italy or in Spain before being of the lefler fort. Here is

a brave aqueduct of brick, which conveys water from

Carmona^ fix leagues diftant : under the arches there are

StalaSlites^ as at the aquedu(5l of Pifa. The gallions

bring nothing home from the Wejl-Indies but plate, the

merchants Ihips are loaden with leather, Cocao^ fugar.

Lanes di Vigonna^ &c. Of the Cocao nut they make Cho-

colate thus ; firft they toaft the berries to get off the husk,

then pound the kernels to powder, and to every miliao^

i. e. three pound and a half of powder, they add and

mingle two pound of fugar, twelve Fanilla^s^ a little Pi-

ntentone or Guiny pepper (which is ufed by the Spaniards

only) and a little Acchiote to give a colour ; but thefe

two laft may be omitted. They melt the fugar, and

then mingle all well together^ and work it up either in

rolls or loaves, Sevil
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Sevil hath of late decayed very much, and doth con-

tinually decay more and more, the trading being moft
removed to Cales^ the reafon whereof is becaufe they

pay about twenty feven per cent, for all merchandifes

at Sevil^ and but four or five per cent, at Caks. The
chief places to be feen in Sevil are i. The great church,

2. The King's or afliftants palace. 3. The archbifliop's

palace. 4. The fteeple of the great church, like St. Mark\
tower at Venice^ which you afcend almoft to the top

without ' flairs, by gently inclining plains. 5. The
Francifcan convent. 6. The Z.^;?^^^, where the merchants

meet about the affairs of the flote. 7. The convent of

Noftredame del peuple, 8. The bridge of boats over the

Guadalquivir^ i. e. the river B^etis. The town on the

other fide this river is called Triana, 9. The inquifi-

tion or caftle of Triana juft over the bridge. 10. An
old tower, called Torre ^oro^ where St. Ferdinand

that recovered 8evil kept money made of leather, 11.

The aquedu6t. 12. The old palace and garden of the

Moors, Near the bridge along the river fide they

come every night with their coaches to take the frefeo^

In the great church between two altars are three mo-
numents for St. Ferdinand the Wife, his wife Beatrice^

and his fon Alphonfus. The fame epitaph in Hebrew^
Arabicky Greeks and Latin,

Hie jacet illujirijjtmus Rex Fernandus CaJ^elli & T<7-

ieti, Legionis^ Gallicia^ Sibilles^ Corduba, Murcia ^ 'Ja-
heni^ qui totam Hifpaniam conquiftvit^ fidelijjlmus, vera- >

cijftmus^ conJlantiJJimus\ jnjiiffimus, JirenuiJJimus^ devotijfi-

mus^ Uberalijftmus^ patientijftmus^ piijjimus^ humillimus^ in

timore l^fervitio Dei efficacijfimus \ qui contrivit ^ exter-^

minavit penitus hoftium fuorunti proterviam ; qui fublimavit

^ exaltavit omnes amicos fuos^ qui civitatem Hifpalem qu^
caput ejl ^ metropolis totius Hifpanics de manibus eripuit

pagamrum^ & cultui rejlituit Chrijliam ; ubi folvens. na-

tures debitum ad Dominum tranfmigravit ultima die Mail-^

Anno ab incarnaUone Domini 1252,

In
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In the fame church is Fernandus Columbus^ Chriftopher

Columbus^s fon buried, with this epitaph.

A qui jace el mucho magmjieo fignor Don Hernando Co-

Im. el quel expleo y gajlo toda fu vida y facenda en au-

mento di los Lettras y en juntar y perpetuar en ejia c'lvidad

todos los libros di todas las fciencias qui in fu tempo hallo

y en ridiirlos d quatro libros fegun ejian a qui fenalados,

Fallefdo en eJia cividad d 12 di Julio 1532. An. de fu
edad 50 an. 10 iuefes i^ I /^. dies, Fue Hyio del valorofo

cff memorabile Signor Don Chrijlophoro Colon, primiero

Admirante qui defcubio las Indias y nuevo mondo^ en vi-

da di los Catholicos Reys Don Fernando y Donna Ifa^

hella di gloriofa memoria., d onze de Ottobre dy mill qua-

irocentos y noventa^ y dos annos^ y partio del puerto d^

Pahs d defcubrirlas con ires Carabelas y noventa perfonas

a'tres de Agofto iuntes yholbiod Cajlilla conla

vittoria d quattro di Marzo del anno figuente^ y torno

defpues otras dos vezes a poblar lequale fcubrio^ y al Jin

fallefcio d Valladolid a vente de Maio de mill y quincentos

y feys annos^ Rogad al Semtor por elks.

Chocolate is fold at Sevil for fomethlng more than a

piece of eight the pound. Vanillas^ which they mingle

with Cocao to make Chocolatej for a Real di plato^ Ac-

chiote^ which they mingle with the other ingredients, to

give a colour, is made of a kind of red earth brought

from New Spain^ wrought up into cakes, it is fold for a

Real di plato the ounce. All the oil and wine they have

in the Weft-Indies goes from Spain, they not being per-

mitted to plant vines or olive-trees, that they may al-

ways have a dependance upon Spain. At and near Sevil

we paid two Reals de quarto a bed ; bread, wine, flefh,

and all other commodities exceffive dear, excepting only

olives and pomegranates, which were better here than in

any other part of Spain. There had lately been a great

plague in Semi., which had very much depopulated and

impoverifli'd, indeed almoft ruin'd the city*

I fet out from Sevil towards Madrid : the firft day

we traveird to Carmona^ where the aquedud foremen-

ti©n'd
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tlon'd begins, fix leagues ; in all which way we. faw no
houfes, but a great many aloe-trees.

We pafied Les fontes^ and lay at Euia^ a great town
of above 20,000 inhabitants. Between Carmona and

Euia is a very good country, with abundance of corn and

olive-trees. OJfuna is v/ithin four leagues oiEuia^ where
the Duke of Ojjuna hath a palace. We travell'd thia.

day nine leagues.

We pafled over the river Xenil that runs into Guadal-

quivir^ baited at Arrafith^ and lodg'd at Cordova^ eight

leagues. About a league from Cordova we paffed ano-

ther little river that runs into Guadalquivir. Before we
enter'd Cordova we rode over a great ftone bridge that

here crofles the Guadalquivir. In the middle of the

bridge flands a ftatue ere&ed to the angel Raphael with
this infcription.

Beatifftmo Raphaeli Angelorum proceri^ cujiodi fuo vi^

gilantijftmo^ qui ante annos 300 fub Pafchale an-

tijlite^ populum pejie depopulante fe medicum tantcs

cladis futurum pra^dixit, qui fubinde Anno 1578,
venerabili Presbytero Andrews de las Roelas S. S. M. M.
exuvias evulgavlt^ Is' tandem patefecit Cordubenfium

tutelam fibi a Deo de7num data?n. ^uare ut jujia

gratitudo diu ftaret S. P. ^ Cordubenfis banc la-

pideam Jlatuam cautus &' plus erexit^ multa procu-

curatione Domini "Jofephi de Valdeanas ^ Herera ^
Domini Gundefalvi de Cea ^ Rios Senatorum^

Pontifice Innocente X. Hifpan. rege Philippo IV^ E^
pifcopQ Domino Fratre Petro de Tapia^ Pra^tore Do-^

mino Alphonfo de flores ^ monte negro: Anno 1 651.

The moft confiderable places in Cordova are i. The
blftiop's palace. 2. The Cavallerifca^ where the King
keeps a great many horfes. 3. The ruins of Almanfor^s

palace, the laft King of the Moors. 4. Plajfa di Cor-

ridera. 5. The church of the Augiifiine frhrs. 6. The
great church, which v/as anciently a mofque. It is large

but Very low, fupported by, a great many rows of pillars

in a quadrate order, fixteen rows one way and thirty an-

other. Upon many of the pillars are Moors heads carved

in t^ie ftone^ and one or two with turbants on. In the

E e middte
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middle of this church is the great chape], v/here are

feveral biihops interred. In one of the chapels that is

now dedicated to St. Peter, in the Moors time was kept

a thigh of Mahomet : round about the corniih of this

chapel, and that part of the church next it, is an Arabic

infcription. The people complain grievouHy that Cor-^

dova is quite ruined and undone by gabels and taxes.

^ 27. ^'^Q Ich Coraova^ and after a league or two riding

entered the Sierra Morena, a miferable defolate monu-
tainous county, and lodged at a little village called Ada- '

mus \ fix leag-Lies.

28. 'V-sIq travelled all day through the Sierra Morena, and^

liy at a village called La conquijla ; nine leagues.

29. In this day's journey we law abundance of galls upon^

the lUces, which were of like bignefs, figure, colour, con-

'

fiftency, and other accidents v/ith thofe that grow upon
oakse This day we firft met with red wine again, which
they call Vino tinto. We got fafe out of Sierra Morena^

and came to Almedovar del campo^ a great lougar, nine

lea2:ues. About the middle of Sierra Morena are ttie

bounds of Cajiilia nova and Andaluzia,

O^f^h. 30, V/e palled by Caraquol, Cividad real, and lay at

Malagon, ten leagues. Betv/een Malagon and Cividad.

real we pafled over the river Anas, now called Gim-
diana, v/hich was there but a little brook. In this day's

journey we met with a great many great flocks of

fheep and goats, going towards the Sierra Morena out

of Cafule : it being the cuftom all fummer to i^^d. their

iheep upon the mountains of Cajlile, and in winter in the

Sierra Morena.
%i. We paiTed by the ruins of an aqu2edu6l, about four

leagues from Malagon, then Tvenas a good big lougar,

and lay at Orgas ; ten leagues.

"

"Nmj. I. We pailed through Toledo, and lay at .^/^wzW^, eleven

leagues. As foon as ever we palled the Sierra Morena^

we felt a great change of weather, the warm air that

comes from Afric and the Mediterranean fea being

fcopped. by the interpofition of the mountains. This

day there was here a hard froft and pretty thick ice.

The moft confiderable things in Toledo are, i. The bridge

over Tagus, confifling of but two arches, one great one

and one little one. 2. The fhambles, where, notwith^

landing
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landing the coldnefs of the day, I faw abundance of

flies, which confutes the ftory that there is but one great

fly there all the year. 3. The great church, where
there are many monuments of biihops, but without in-

fcriptions ; in the Capella maggior lie interred two Kings,

and in the Capella de los Res four Kings. 4. The King*s

palace. 5. The ruins of a famous engine to raife up
water to the King's palace. There is fo little of it re-

maining, that it is impoflible thence to find out all

the contrivance and intrigue of it.

Between Toledo and Madrid, the country is very po-

pulous, and the foil very good. All along the road

from Seville to Madrid, the common fare is rabbets,

red-legg'd partridges, and eggs 3 which are fufficiently

dear.

We arrived at Madrid : fix leagues near the town
we pafTed over the river Xarante. Madrid is very po-

pulous, well built with good brick houfes, many having

glafs windows ; which is worth the noting, becaufe you
fhall fcarce fee any in all Spain befides. The ilreets

are very foul and nafty. There is one very fair piazza

or market-place, encompaffed round with tall and uni-

form houfes, having five rows of balconies one above

another, and underneath portico's or cloifters quite round.

The chief things to be ken. in Madrid are, i. The
prifon. 2. The piazza juft now mentioned, 3. The
King's chapel. 4. The palaces of feveral noblemen, as

that of the Dukeof y^/y^, that, of the Duke of Medifia

de los Torres, he. 5. The King's palace, where there

is the King's Cavallerifca and the (^leen's Cavallerifca

^

6. A great piazza before the palace, where are abun-

dance of coaches always attending. 7. The Englijk

college of Theatines. 8. // retiro. Out of the town the

Efcurial and El Pardo.

I fet out from Madrid for port St. Sehajlian. We paf- 5-

led within fight of the Efcurial and El Fardo, and lay that

liight at St. Augujiin 3 fix leagues.

We paflied Butrago and lay at Sampferra, all the way a 6.

barren, miferable, mountainous country ; eleven leagues.

,We paffed Frecedille 2.nd\2.^ 2XAranda having crolTed 7»

fc river Durius or Duero i eleven leagues,

E e 2 W'Sf
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o» We palled Bahalcn and Lerma^ where is a convent of

Dominican friars and a palace of the Duke of Lerma^s^ and
came that night to Burgos ; twelve leagues. The moft
confiderable things in Bwgos are, i . The bridge over the

river Relarzon. 2, The gate at the end of the bridge,

where are the ftatues of Charles V ; of Janus Calvus ; of

Diego Porcellero : of Fernandez Gonfales : of Nunio Fafu-

res; of Don Carlotte, all famous men of Burgos. 3. The
market-place. 4. The great church in which are a great

many monuments of bifhops and canons, two great mo-
numents, of Pedro Fernando di Felafco, conftable of Caf-

tile^ and his wife Me?icia di Mendoxa countefs of Haro,

This night we lodged at ^nntora-villes ; five leagues. '

'

10. ^^ pafTed by Pancorva^ a place very famous for good

water, Miranda a great town, where there is a good

bridge over the river Iberus^ and after that we palTed over

two other rivers Baias and Sadurm^ and lay at Ermi-

nian ; eleven leagues. At Miranda there is a great mar-

ket for wheat.

11. We travelled to /^/Vf^n^. Over one of the gates is the

liatue of King Bamba^ and infcribed in gold letters, Heec

eji viSforia qu^ n^incit ; four leagues. Vittoria is the

chief city of a little country called Alaha. We pafled

this day by Salines the lirft town of Guipufcoa and lay at

Mfcurias -, nine leagues. In Giapufcoa they pay no taxes

or other duties to the King, without the confent of the

country. The whole province is more commonly called

Prcvincia than Guipufcoa j it is cantoned out into a great

many corporations and villages, every one of which fend

one, two, or three reprefentatives to the general meeting

when |:here is any public bufmefs. All offices are annual,

and chofen diverfly, according to the differing cufloras

of the towns. The chief officer in each town to determine

all civil and criminal caufes is the Alcalda ; but from

him they may appeal to the governor of the province, fent

by the King every third year 5 and from the governor

to the King's council at Valladolid. Next to the Al-

calda are two Regidores to look after the prices of all com-
modities ; a Bolfer for the treafury ; a Medina for the

prifon, Argozils or ferjeants, ^c. They boafl that they

are the walls of Spain^ and therefore have many privi-

leges, Guipufcoa is under the biihop of Pampelona. In

Guipuf'
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Guipufcoa and B'lfcay they have a peculiar language of

their ov/n, and therefore fend their children to fchool to

learn Spanijh ("which they call Romance) as we do ours

to learn Latin. The fearchers having hinder'd us, we
were forced to travel a great way in the night. We
were lighted by Tias or Teas^ v/hich burnt as well, and

gave as good a light as torches. When they went out

they tofTed them up and down In their hands, which
kindled them again. Thefe 'I'eas (fo called, doubtlefs

from the Latin word tceda) are very commonly ufed in

this country, and are nothing elfe but baftons of wood
hacked and cleft (but fo as the pieces hang together) \

and afterwards foundly dried in an oven or chimney.

Along the middle they ufe to cleave them almoft quite

afunder. They are made 'of feveral forts of wood, of

Robla^ i. e. oak, Jiga^ i. e. bat the

beft of Avellana^ i. e. hazel. / wonder much at thisy

iinlefs they havefome way of preparing the wood^ byjieeping

it in oily or other inflammable matter, 'The tjsdae of the

ancients were made only of the trunks of old and fappy
pines.

We ip2iGkd hy Afondragone, where there Is a fabrica of I2«

arms for the King, Oniate^ Legafpa^ Villa real^ and lay

2XViUa francaykvQYi leagues. We left St. Adrian^ v/hich

is the ordinary road, a little on our left hand. This
country is very populous and v/ell wooded, ail the

hills being covered with oaks. They ufe no ploughs,

but turn over the ground v/ith tridents of iron ; four

or five of them working together, and thrufting in

their tridents all together, turn up a yard or two of

earth at a time, which they afterwards drefs and level

like beds in a garden. The people are fomething bet-

ter condition'd than the Spaniards^ richer, and far more
populous. I. Becaufe there is a better government

and greater liberty. 2. There is abundance of v/ood

and iron. 3. More rain than in the other parts of

Spain.

We pafled Tolofa, and arrived this night at St. Se- 13,

haflian^ having travelled eight leagues. The moft ob-

fervable things in St. Sebajiian are, i. The walls and
guns. 2, A great convent of Dominican friars, in which
there is a famous pair of {lone flairs, each flep being

of
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of one intire Hone, and fijpported only on one fide.

3. The haven. The government .of St. Sebajiian con=

iifts of a great council of all that have one or more
houfes and are married, but none can bear office unlefs he

have two houfes -, of thefe there are not above 150 or

200, though the tov^n be very populous, containing about

24,000 fouls. Once in a year all the names of this

150, or 200, are put into an urn, and a child takes

:

out eight to be eledors. Every one of thefe eight-

ehufes his man. The old magiftrates, that are juft then

going out, divide thefe eight that the ele6tors have

chofen into four pairs, fitting them as well as they

can, V. g. an old man and a young together, i^c.

Thefe four pairs are put into an urn. The firilpair

that are drawn out are the two Alcaldas for that;

year 5 the fecond pair the two deputy Alcaldas \ the

third pair the two Regidores ; the fourth pair, the

two deputy Regidores. In much the fame manner they;

chufe two j'lrats, one fyndick or attorney-general, one>

treafurer, iffc. all thefe o£icers make a lelTer fenate,

but in buHneiies of importance the whole nurnber

meets. There is no diftinflion of NohHes ^nd Pleheiij

but all that are defcended from Guipufcoa?is^ that are.

married and have one houfe, are in a capacity to be

electors ; all that have two houfes, to be magiftrates^

The jurats places are mod: defired, there being a

great many ecclefiaftical preferments belonging to the

town, the difpolltion whereof, when they come ^o be'

vacant, is in them, who ufually beftow them, upon^

their relations and friends.

Every winter there are feveral whales caught upon

this coaf}, they coming hither in winter and frequent-

ing here, as they do upon the Toaft of Greenland in

iUmmer, They catch them by firiking them with-

a harping iron, after the fame manner as they do

fword-fiih upon the coafi of Calabria and Skily, A-
bundance of cyder made about St. Sehajlian and Bay-

onne,

H' From St. Sebajllan I travelled through Orogna^ Irun^ on

the left hand of which is Foniarah'ia^ a ftrong fort juft

on the frontiers of Spain. About half a league from Irun

is tlie river that parts France and Spain. In the middle

©4
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of 'this river is an ifland, where the kings of France and

Spain^ met, when Lewis XIV. the prefent King' mar-
ried Philip IVth's daughter. The ifland was divided

juft in the middle, and a houfe built, fo that, at the

table where they fat to eat, the King of France: fat

in France^ and the King of Spain in Spain.

Spain is in many places, not to fay moil, very thin

of people, and alniofl defolate. The caufes are. i. A
bad religion. 2. The tyrannical inqulfition. 3. Thq
multitude of whores. 4. The barrennefs of the foil.

5. T'he wretched lazinefs of the people, very like the

WelJJ') and Iri/h^ walking flowly, and always cumber'd

with a great cloak and long fword, 6. The expulfion

of the Jews and Mdors, the firft of which were planted

there by the Emperor Jdrian^ and the latter by the

Caliphs after the conqueft of Spain. 7. Wars and

plantations. In all the towns, efpecially in the fouth

and weft parts of Spain j a great many ruins ofhoufes

to be feen. Within a quarter of a league of a

town you begin to fee ground ploughed, elfe all a wild

country, and nothing but rofemary, ciftus, juniper,

lavender, broom, lentifcus, &c. growing in the fields

and on the hills. Little or no hay any where in Spain^

they feeding their mules and horfes with fcraw. At
leaft one ha\i o^ Spain h mountainous.

The Spaniards are not fo abflinent as mofl people

take them to be, eating the befl they can get, and freely

enough if it be at another man's cofl : ^n'^ in inns never

refufmg partridges, quails, ^c. for the dearnefs if they

have but money. Lazinefs and floth makes them poor,

and poverty makes them pinch their bellies and fare

hardly. They feldom mingle water with their wine, it

being a common faying among them Vino pcco & puroy

though all over Spain the wine is very hot and ftrong.

They delight much in Fimentone^ i. e. Guiny pepper and

mingle it with all their fauces. In roafling of meat they

never ufe dripping pans but draw the coals jufl under the

meat, which though it be not fo cleanly yet is the quicker

and more thrifty way for faving of fewel. They tear

rabbets in funder with their hands when they are almofl

roafted, and flew them in a pot with water and Fimentone.

To toaft bread they throw it upon the coals. They
Ions
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long and ask for every thing they fee, to avoid wfiicb

a merchant that travelled vi^ith me was wont to put in

fomething into his vi6luals which they did not love.

They take tobacco much in fnuff, and if one take out

a box of fnufF lie muft give fome to all the company,

'

The beft perfon in the company at table cuts and tears

the meat in pieces, and gives to every one his fhare.

They are moil: impertinently inquifitive, whence you

come ? whither you go ? what bufmefs you have, l5c.

moft horribly rude, infolent, and imperious ; uncivil to

' Grangers, asking them, what do you come into> our

country for ? we do not go into yours„ [This is to be un-

derftood of the middle and inferior fort of people, many
of the gentry being very civil and well-bred. J Their

children are the moft unmannerly and ill-bred of any in

world. The fons of French fathers and SpaniJI:> women
when they are grown up often turn their fathers out ot

doors, having many privileges above them for being

born in Spain. They are extremely given to lying,

Almu%%os and fuch kind of fellows not to be believed or

trufted in any thing they promife.

They ride altogether upon mules, and carry their port-

manteau's before them, for fear they fhould be loft or

Itolen from behind them ; they lie between a high pum-
mel of the faddle and an iron hook. Inftead of ftirrops

perfons of quality ufe great clogs of wood of the fhape of

Hioes without heels. They cut away the mules hair

clofe to the skin under the iaddles and portmanteau's, to

avoid galling. Of this bafbard breed of animals the males

are ufually bigger than the females. ^ Whether the

leafon be that they are always bred of a mare and an
he afs ? 2. They pifs very often. ^. Whether the reafon

be the fharpnefs of their urine or the fmallnels of their

bladder ? 3. They pifs almoft always when they go
through water. 4. They ihoe them with fhoes a great deal

broader than their feet, to prevent I fuppofe the break-

ing of their hoofs. Under the mouths of their mules
of burthen they ufually hang a net with provender in it.

Thefe beafts are better at climbins: of mountains than

hones, have a greater courage to endure long and hard

travel, and befides are maintained v/ith lefs charge.

The,
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The Spaniards feldom ride alone, but flay for a troppas

as they do for a caravan in Arabia, The common
phrafes or forms of falutation, when they m.eet or pafs by

one another, are Garcia Dios vofles^ \. e. vous autre

s

f God defend you ] A Dlos [ adieu ] Vaga con Dtos [ God
go along with you. ] When they are angry Corniito^ i. e.

cuckold, is the flril word, and fometimes Cornniijfimo.

When they fpeak to their mules or boys they fend of

errands, they fay, Anda Cornido^ [go cuckold.] When
they refufe a courtefy, or compliment to drink iirft, go

lirft or the like, they fay, Non per vita rnea^ [ no by my
life. ] At any thing ftrange or ridiculous they cry out,

Cuerpo di Dios or di Crijto [ body of God or body of

Chrift. ] When they call to one to make him hear, in-

Head of Efcoutes in French^ or Senti in- Italian^ they cry

O-yes juft as our- criers do in England. When they put

off a beggar nov giving him an alms, they iay, Vojfes per-

donne. [ Good friend, pardon or excufe me,]

As for their religion the Spaniards are the moft ortho-

dox and rigid Romanijh in the world, it being a faying

among them Faltando in unopunto a Dios. [ If you leave

the church m one punctilio, God be with you, you
muft needs be damned. ] All over Spain there are abun-

dance of pitiful wooden crolTes fet up in the middle of

heaps of ftone. Under all the pidures of the Virgin Mary
is written * Concebida fin peccado originale. At the Ave^

Mary bell they all fall down upon their knees ; whereas

in other countries they are contented only to pluck ofF

their hats. When they have done their devotions, as

alfo after their meals when they take away, and v/hen

they go to bed, they lay Sia lodato ilfantijfnno Sacramento^

fpraifed be the moft holy facrament.]

For fornication and impurity they are the v/orfl: of

all nations, at leaft in Europe ; almoil all the inns in

Andaluzia^ Cajlik^ Granada^ Murciay &c. having whores

who drefs the meat, and do all the bunnefs. Thev are

to be hi/d at a very cheap rate. It were a fhame to

mention their impudence, iewdnefs, and immodeil beha-

.viours and pra61:ices. In Catalonia^ Guipiifcoa and fome

other places they are not fo bad.

Conceived withost original ^\n.

They
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They are fo lazy that in their (hops they vvi]] fay they

have not a commodity rather than take pains to look

for it : not to be hir'd to carry a portmanteau, go of an

errand, &c. but at an exceffive rate. Mercers never tie

up any thing they fell, and, if they allovi^ paper, they

only rudely mumble up the commodities in it. Of
their faritaftical and ridiculous pride, and that too in the

extremeft poverty, all the world rings. If there be any
imployment that you would fet them about which they

think themfelves too good for, they prefently fay. Send

for a Frenchman. Indeed the French do almoft all the

work in Spain, All the beft fhops are kept by French-

wen^ the beft workmen in every kind are French^ and

I believe near one fourth or one fifth part of the people in

Spain are of that nation:. I have heard fome travellers

fay, that, fhould the King of France recall all his fub-

je&s out of Spain, the Spaniards would hazard to be

all ftarved to death.

Bread is very fcarce and very dear in rnany places

of Spain, becaufe of the barrennefs of the foil and want
of rain, but chiefly becaufe of the floth of the people in

letting a great deal of ground lie untilled, and in not

taking the pains to fetch corn and bread from thofe pla-

ces where there is plenty. So that in a day's journey

the price of bread will be trebled, and in another day's

journey fall as much again. This fummer there was

a tumult at Madrid : the poor people gathering about the

King's palace cried out. Let the King live, but let the ill

government die ; let exa6lors die, &c. juft as they did

at Naples in the rebellion under Mafaniello. Upon
which the King fent to all the towns about for bread-

corn, and in two or three days bread was very plenti-

ful and cheap. All over Catalonia bread was very cheap.

The Spanijio bread is commended for the beft of the

world, and well it may be, if, as we have heard, they

pick their wheat grain by grain.

At my being at Madrid there W2S an engineer there

fent by the emperor-, that had invented a plow, called

by the Spaniards, a Sembrador, to fow corn at equal dif-

tances, and one grain in a hole ; the defcription whereof

hath been fmce publiihed in the Philofophical T!ranfaSlims.
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In all kind of good learning the Spaniards are behind

the reft of Europe^ underflanding nothing at all but a

little of the old wrangling philofophy and fchool divinity.

The people are much difcontented all over Spain^ com-

plaining of taxes, evil counfellors, &c. but they have a

good opinion of, and are generally v^ell-affe<5led to their

King, whofe intentions they fay are very good.

As for their habit and drefs in that they are to be com-

mended that they are conftant to the fame fafhions, tho'

they be not the moft convenient that might be devifed.

To change for the better I think it rather commend-
able than blame-worthy ; but to change out of meer

levity or an apifh imitation of others is foolifh and un-

reafonable. They wear great hats with broad crowns,

and the top broader than the bottom. Their hair moft

commonly, but efpecially when they travel, they tie up

in a knot behind, and fometimes braid like v/o-

mens. Their bands lie upon black collars juft of the

fame bignefs or a little bigger. They are joined to

the collar and they put on collar and band together.

They wear very much cambrick half-ftiirts, and have

their fieeves open before and behind both winter and

fummer ; they have great skirts upon their doublets.

Their breeches are very ftrait and clofe to their thighs,

and button'd down on each fide, and reach a little lower

than the knee. They wear very flight-wrought black

filk ftockings, that the white linnen ftockings which they

wear underneath may be feen through theni. Their

Ihoes juft fit for their feet, very light and thin, with low

heels. Over their doublets they wear a clofe coat, or

jerkin with open fleeves like the doublet, and, for the

moft part, with hanging fleeves like childrens, yet nevef

reaching lower than their skirts : a very long fword,

and a {hort dagger hanging juft behind them -, and at

laft, over all, a cloak with a great cape.

The women wear great vardingales, ftanding fo far

out on each fide, that to enter in at an ordinary door

they are fain to go fide-ways : when they go abroad are

cover'd v/ith a vail of black, having only a hole left for

one eye. The poor people Vt^ear fhoes made of pack-

thread.

The
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The moft noble fport in Spain is the Jeu de Taureau*,

or bull-fighting, pra^tlfed at Valentia^ Madrid^ &c. At

Madrid three times in the year, where in the market-

place a brave don on horfeback, and a great many pa-

ges on foot fight with a wild bull : when one bull is

kill'd or much wounded they turn in another. Seldom

but fome of the pages are kilFd. And with . thefe cruel

and bloody fpe(Slacles the people are much delighted, as

were the Romans of old in the time of heathenifm.

He^ that defires to know more ^ the good qualities of

the Spaniards, may read Mr^ Galliard'j character of

Spain,
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CTO plus minus ahhinc annis flan^
tarum indagandanim ftudio in tranf-

maririas regiones profe5lus Germanise
utriiifqiie^ Italise, Galiias honam partem
peragravi, Cujus itineris quis fruc-

tus fiierit^ qiieni nunc exhiheo Stirpium e^coticarum

Catalogus^ Amice Ledlor, te certiorem fader.

An tibi titulos iS nomina nuda perlegere jucundum
futurum Jit nefcio , mihi certe Plantas ipfas lihe-

ras ^ fpontis fua guales eas alma tellus e he-

nigno fuo Jinu effundit^ contemplanti incredihilis

qu^dam voluptas ohorta eft : nee minus gaudeham
(ut cum Cluiio loquar) nova aliqua ftirpe pri-

mum inventa qudm Ji ampliffimum thefaurum of-

fendijfem : Cumq; plurimas quotidie vel mihi antea
incognitas^ vel Britanniae ncftr^e hofpites ohvias ha-

herem^ magnum me oper^e pretium perigrinando

fecijj'e ratus, in Hifpaniam quoque profe^ionem

meditahar : verum pTcetextu helli^ Anglis omnibus

publico prcgrammate Regis GalliiS e finibus fuis

excedere juffis^ Hilpanicum iter minus tutum fore

ratus^ in patria?n reverjlis fum. Liceat jam fnihi

pauca qu^dam de Plantis in genere a me obfer-.

vata Prafationis loco Catalogo premittere.

I. ^io ad meridiem ^ Solis curfum propius ac-

cejas ea flares plantarum fpecies fponte oriri ani-

a 2 madvertes.
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fnadvertes. ^lamvis enim Regiones frigid^ ^
Septentrionales fuas q^uoq^ftirpes peculiares ohtineant^

pauciffim^e tamen e£ funt fi cum earum multitu-

dim conferantur qu^e in te^nperatis & calidioribus

tantum, proveniunt. Cui accedit quod juga^ ver-

tices aut etiam latera montium in Ke^ionihus cali-o
aVj, cum frigidiorum depreffis^ planis ^ fylvofts

aeris temperamento quodammodo convenianty quo fit

ut eafdem fere ft.irpes producant^^ adeoq-y. ne plantce

quidem Septentrionales Me'ridionalihus defint.

II. Hue etiam facit quod fecundo in loco d no-

bis ohfervatum fuit : Montes fcilicet excelfos quo-

rum vertices maximam anni partem nivibus ope-

riuntur varletate fpecierum pracipue ahundare,

Alpes certe qu^e Itallam d Gallia 13 Germania
dividu7it inexhaujio plantarum penu Botanicorum

fcrutiniis in hunc ufq\ diem fufficiunt^ magna ad-

huc nondMm proditarmn reftdua multitudine. ^bd
tanta foli fertilitas dicam an luxuria nivibus de-.

heatur extra controverfiam eft^ feu quia velut vefte

impoftta radices foveat & ab injuriis cceli ^
frigoris vehementid defendat^ five quod fale ni-

trofo^ quo ahundare creditur^ terram l^etificet (sf

fwcundet,

III. Arbores nonnulLe in aliis regionibus humiles

perpetub Cff puftllde fruticum menfuram non exce-

dunt •, in aliis eximiam magnitudinem^ fiaturam

affequuntur^ cum utrobiq\ fpontis fua Jint. Hujuf-

modi funt Lentifcus, Arbutus, Juniperus, Buxus,

l^c. "Praterea funt qua apud nos fata Cs? in

hortis culta tenera &' molles perpetub manent^

adeb ut ad herbarum genus pertinere videantur %

qua tamen ubi fponte exeunt in frutices fatis craf

fos ^ ligmfos adolefcunt^ quod in Ricino ^ Tra°

gio obfervavimus.
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IV. Ejufdem generis arhores aut etiam herhee iH

alits Regionihus vel fuccos fundufit^ vel fru5fus

fpurios eduntj in aliis minime. Sic Fraxinus v. g.

in CaJabria Mayma exudate ciim alibi ne in Italia

quidem id faciat, Lentifcus in fola infula Chio

Maftichen fimdit^ tit Belloiiius & Hermolaus af-

firmant : certe in Italia ^ Gallia Narbonenfi, ubi

tamen copiqfijjima eft^ vel nullam vel paucifftmam

pr^ebet. Idem obfervatur in Ferula, Panace He-
racleo^ Aloe aliifque. ^od ad fru^tts fpurios

attinet^ Quercus in Italia, lilyrico, Hifpania ali^

ifq^-, temperatioribus Galias edit^ cum. in Britannia

& frigidioribus fiullus unquam auditus Jit Galla-

rum proventus,

Difficilis qu^fito efi^ an Plants quapiam nulla

femine pr^vio fponte e terra oriantur : (i.) ^.od
ad imperfeEias vulgo di5ias^ Fungos, Tubera ^
id genus attinet^ manifeftum eft eas exfemine 71071

nafci ciim nullum gignant. (2,) Ob eande^n ra-^

tionem fubmarin^ omnes Alg^, Fuci, Coralia, A\-
cyonia, ^c. fponte criri cenfe7zd^ funt^ cur/i nul-

lum in iis femen ha^ienus anima,dverfu7n fuerit ;

quod tamen imprimis mirum videtur^ cum earum
innumera fere [pedes ^ ingens ubique proventus

Jit. (^.) PerfeSfiores quoque quamvis plerunq%

Semini ortmn debea?it^ nonnunquam tamen fpontis

fua effe magnum nobis argumentum fuppeditat vip
cus arboribus innatus^ etiam in prona feu averfa

rajnorum parte, Unde omnino fabulofum effe

conftat quod de ejus ortu Veteres prodiderunty

quodq\ Proverbio illi^ Turdus malitm ipfe fibi

cacat, originefu dedijfe perhibetur.

Nee minus anceps ^ difficilis qiuftio efi^ An
Plantce aliqUie degenerent Q fpecicfn mutent ? Cui

a 2 at
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Ut aliqua in parte fatisfaciam, dico primh^ pro

diverjis fpeciebus minime habendas ejfe quacunque ex

ejtifdem plants femine vidgo oriuntur^ qu<equefpe~

ciem fuam iterum non propagant^ quantumvis ac-

cidentihus mnnullis^ v. g. floris colore^ petalorum

gemina ant mtiltiplici ferie^ alitfue accidentibus a

nobis in Prafatione CatalogI Plantarum Anglise

recenfttis differant. Cum enim niimerus fpecieruM

in natura certus fit ^ determinatus^ floris autem

colore^ multiplicitate^ iSc. variantium 7nultitiido

novis quotannis exorientibus infinita^ meritb eas a

fpecierum gradu & dignitate reraovemus. Nam ft

h^ec fufficerent ad fpecificam diftin5iione7n inducen-

dam^ certe ^thiops qiioq\ ab Europ^o, Juvencus

niger ab albo^ riibro variove fpecie differret ;

quod nemo^ ut opinor^ fan^ mentis unquam con-

cejferit. Hinc Tuliparum, Anemonarum, Caryo-

phyllomm, Auriculamm, &c. inexplicabilis vari-

etas ad tres quatuorve[pedes facile reducitur^ cum
reliqua diverjitas qu£ in floris colore^ plenitudine^

geminatione^ i^c. conftftit^ mere accidentalisfit mi-

nimeque fpecifica^ c^li aut foli^ alimentzve diffe-

rentiis imputanda. ^jd quod Plant^e h<£ in eodem

loco (ut alibi monuimus) diutius reli5l^ £5? neg-

le^fie paulatim degenerent^ fl.orum gratia^ feu qu^
in colorum pulchritudine^ feu qu^e in petalorum,

mimero fpe5fatur^ pereunte^ ^ ad fylveftriur/i tan--

dem. fonnam i^ ingenium redeant,

Ob eafdem rationes nee figura^ color faporve

fru5lus feu pericarpii in Poinis £5? Pyris effentialem

^ fpecificam differentiam arguunt . §ubd fcilicet-

frucius his accidentibus diverji ex eodem femine

oriantur^ qu6dq\ conftanti nature lege fpeciem

fuam femine iterum no/i propagent. Atque hic obi-

ter monere convenit^^ varietates feu fpecies novas

vulgo creditas Pomoruna ^ Pyroru^n ab infitione

(quaniurnvis
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(quantumvis magna cum fiducia id affirment afca^-

norum ja5latares) fruftra fferari^ cum^ Frudlum
perpetuo furculi naturam fequi, mihi pro certo

(jf infallihili in Horticultura axiomate femper fu^
erit, verum quas hahemus differentias femini de-

heri £5? ex femine novas indies ohtineripojfe. ^od
€ideo verum eft^ ut varietates etiam in florihus^ fo-

liisy caulihus fuperius memoratas (quamvis vel tran-

Jlatione iterata de loco in locum^ vel irrigando aqud

colore aliquo imhuta fionnunquam effici pojje^ Lau-
remburgio, in iis qu^e ipfe expertus eft^ Authori

d^toTTi'ico aliifq-, affirmantihus fidefii non denegave^

rim) frequentius tamen faciliufque ex femine in ter^

ram pinguem Kjf opulentam aut alio quovis modo

a naturali i^ folita diverfam proje£io oriri minime

dubium fit. ^antam autem vim ^ efficaciam

habeat ad h^c effe5ia producenda alimentorum

diverfitas in domefticis ^ manfuetis animalibus pa-

tet. Cum enim fera in pleri/q-, fpeciebus eofdem

colores fervent in univerfum omnia, manfueta i^

domefiica coloribus infinitum variant, nee coloribus

tantum fed H carnis fapore aliifq\ accidentibus.

Cceli foltq% diverfitas quid in hoc genere poffit

pluribus exemplis facile effet demonftrare. Hinc
in Septentrionalibus frigidis ^ montibus altifftmis

maximam anni partem nivibus obte5lis Urfi, Vulpss^

Lepores, Perdices, Corvi albi non pauci reperiujt-

tur, qua in temperatiofibus rariffime occurrunt ^
pro monflris fere habentur, Hinc in Anglia nof-

tra boves Lancaftrenfes v. g. mtrum quantum a
Suflexianis cornuum pulchritudine totdq-, fpecie ex-

terna, d Wallicis ^ Scoticis magnitudine differant.

Idem efi ^ de ovibus, qua in montofis i^ fterili-

cribus adeb parum magnitudine proficiunt ut pro,

quinqiie folidis fingula veneant ; in pinguibus

verb ^ temperatis in earn molem ^xcrefcunt, ut

a 4 duas
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duas etiam lihras nojir^e moneta valeant. ^hd
ft anmalia iflhac 7nutuo transferase Septentriona-

lia fci. aut montofa in locum Meridionalium cam-

peftriumve^ ^ vice verfd^ profapiam fuam Hon din

retinent^ veriim paulatim degenerant ^ ad indige-

narum menfurdr/i ^ indolem accedunt,

Dico fecundoj Dart interdum in playitis veram

fpecierum tranfmutathnem omnino concedendnm ejfcj

ni teftihus cM>W7aw? ^ gravihus irnprir/iis fcripto-

rihus omnem fidem derogare velimus. Nam Wor-
mius Mufei lib. 2. cap. 7. pag. 150. ajferit fe

habere hordeum quod Hermaphroditicum vocat^ quia

'in una fpica £f? hordeum (^ feeale continet^ cujus

defcriptionem videfis loco citato. Johnfonus quo-

que apud Gtr2irdum.Yih, i. cap. 46. pag, G^. Jihi

cfienfum refert a D. Goodyer fpicam Tritici albi^

circa cujus mediam partem tria aut quatuor grana

avenacea undiq\ perfeUa enata funt, Et hiennio

ubhinc afirmavit mihi^ cum Oxonii effem^ Jacobus

Bobertusj'^/f^i, e femine Frimula veris majorisjihi

exortas primulam vulgarem^ ^ Primulam praten-
.

fern inodoram luteam. Obfervandum autem efl^

tranfmutationem hanc dari tantum inter fpecies cog-

natas ^ ejufdem generis participes.
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A
Bies foemlna, five 'EAc^tj) ^^k&tA J.B. Abies

P^r/f. Abies & Abies mas Ger. Nos enim has

non diflinguimus, quamvis C Bauhinus quoq;

Bellonium is' Dodonaum fecutus prater Piceam

duas faciat Abietis fpecies, nimirum I, i. e. conis

furfum fpedantibus, five marem, & II, i. e. albam five

foeminam. Hac de re fufius difierentem vide J , Bau-

hinum qui ned Bellonium nee Dodon^um Abietem diflinfte

noviffe demonilrat.. The Female fir-^ree. In Suevise &
Bavaria fylvis primum obfervavimus, poilea in Alpibus co-

piose. Qu2; de Abiete annotavimus vide in Cat. Ang.

f Abies mas Theophr. Picea Latinorum, five Abies mas Theo-

phralli J. B. Picea P^r/I. Picea major Ger, P. major I, five

Abies rubra C. B. Hasc eft quam vulgo in Anglia The Fir-

tree vocant, mque hortis & areis colunt. Cum priore, fed

copiofius multo.

Abrotanum foemina vulgareP^r^. fcem. foliis teretibus C. B.

Cham^cypariffus y . B. Ger. Common La^uender Cotton „

Circa oppidum S. Cyriaci in Etruria copiose, atq; inde

incipiendo ad Statum ufq; Ecclefiafticum feu territorium

Papae fecus vias.

N. Ventris lumbricos fumptum interimit, quotidiano ex-

perimento muliercularum, tum femen, turn etiam herba.

Folia iicca ad fiftenda alba foeminarum profiuvia conferrc

fcribit Matthiolus.

Abrotanuni fcemina villofis & incanis foliis C. B. Seriphium

Dicfcoridis Abrotani foem. facie Ad. Lob. in Gallo-pro-

vincia, mentis celli D. Magdakn^^ crypta Celebris accli-

vibus Lobelio & nobis obfervatum. Fragrantius mihi vifum

eft vulgar! Abrotano fcem. alioquin ei perfimile.

Abrotanum fcemina foliis Erics C. B, Park. Cham^cyparifTus

unguentaria J. B. In coUibus faxofis circa moiendina

Nemauii,

f Abrotanum inodorum Loh. campeftre C. B. Ger. Park.

Artemifia tcruifolia five leptophyllos, aliis Abrotanum
fylveftre J . B. In Germania, Italia & Gallia Narbo-
nenli ad vias & in fterilioribus ubiq; fere. Hanc fpeciem

. & in Anglia nuper obfervavimus, v. Cat. A7:g.

Abilnthium arborefcens Loh. Park, arborfifcens Lobelii y. J5..

Abrotanum fcem. arborefcens G?r. Abr, latifolium arboref-
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t6ns C. ^. Italis & Siculis Herha bianca. 'Tree-Wornr-

nvood. In Sicilia, Regno Neapolitano, & infularum adja-

centlum rupibus maritimis.

Abfinthium Ponticum Sc Romanum quibufdam J. B. Alt Cae-

falpinus in collibus argillofis agro Senenfi frequens effe

:

quod Sc nos verum comperimus cum Florentia Romam
iremus.

Abfinthium Seriphium Narbonenfe Park. Seriph. tenuifolium

maritimum Narbon. J . B. Seriph. Gallicum C. B. Prope

Portum Liburnum in Italia atque etiam juxta Monfpelium
ad maris litus & alibi.

Abfinthium tenuifolium Auftriacum Ger. Park. Auflr. tenui-

folium J. B. Ponticum tenuifolium Auftriacum C. B. Ad
vias non longe a Vienna Auftriae qua ad Neapolin Auftri-

acam itur. De Abfinthii facultatibus confule Cat. Ang.

Acacia altera trifolia Gcr. II, five trifolia C. B. fecunda, feu

altera Diofcoridis Park, altera Diofcoridis notior Europzea,

folio Cytifi, facie & filiquis Geniftae-fparti fpinofi Loh.

Afpalathus fecunda trifolia, quae Acacia fecunda Matthiolo

trifolia y.^. In Sicilia prope Mefianam j Italia circa Nea-
polin, & Gallo-provincia circa Tolonam portum.

Acanthus fativus Loh. Ger. Park, fativus vel mollis Virgilii

C. B. Carduus Acanthus, five Branca urfina J . B. Brank^

urjine, or Bears-hreech. In Italis meridionalibus circa

Baias & Neapolin, itemque in Sicilia copiose.

N. Eft e 5 herbis emollientibus. Ufus potiffimum ex-

ternus eft in clyfteribus aliifq; paregoricis quarumcunque
formularum & ut plurimum in cataplafmatis. Schrod.

Prodeft etiam, au6lore Dodonaso, tabidis, fanguinem fpuen-

tibus, ex alto delapfis, iftu aliquo aut conatu fapra vires

lasfis, non minus quam Symphyti majoris radices, quas fub-

ftantia, lento fucco, & qualitate proxime refert.

2. Acanthi folia ob figuras venuftatem & elegantiam ve-

teres Architedli columnarum capitulis infculpere folebant.

Frondibus Acanthi (inquit Vitruvius, lib. 4. cap. i.) Co-
lumnas Corinthiacas coronabant.

/ Acanthium Illyricum Park. Illyric. purpureum Ger. Spina

tomentofa altera fpinofior C. B. Carduus quibufdam didus

Acanthium Illyricum, aliis vero Onopordon J . B.\\i Italia,

Sicilia & Gallia Narbonenfi frequens occurrit.

Acariia fiore purpureo rubente patulo C. B. Park. Acanthoides

parva Apula Col. In Sicilia prope MefiTanam, Italia prope

Florentiam^ & Gallia Narbonenfi prope Monfpelium, in

arenofis.

Acarna major caule foliofo C. B, Park. Acarnas fimilis flora

purpureo, ChaHiskon Salmanticeiifis Ciufio J , B. Prope

montem
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montem S. Lupi non longe ab oppidulo S. Lupratt di6lo,

itemque juxta vias non longe ab oppidulo Fk in vallfe

Frontigniana.

Acer acutioribus foliis Gejh. hort. III. iive montanum tenu-*"

iffimis & acutis foliis C. B. Aceris majoris varietas altera

J.B. In montibus Stirise & in Aipibus Sabaudicis prope

Genevam.

f-
Acer majus Ger. etnac, ma. latifolium, Sycomorus falsd

didum Park, maj. multis falso Platanus J . B. I, feu mon-
tanum candidum C.B. The Syt:a7nore-treey ox greater Maple

.

In montibus prope Genevam.
Acer majus folio rotundiore minufq; laciniato. An Acer II,

i. e. montanum flavum five crifpum C.B? Obfervavimus

primo in Hetruriae fylvis non longe a Viterbo, pollea etiam

in montibus Gerievse vicini^.

Acer trifolium C. ^. Creticuiti trifolium Park. MonfpeiTu-

lanum Lugd. J . B. In fylva Valena prope montem S. Lupi i

itemque in collibus juxta C<3/?£'/;^^«/' pagum Monfpelio pro-

pinquum. Invenimus etiam prope Gratianopolin, in ru-

pibus juxta pontem quern tranfimus eundo a lafountaine

que hrujle.

N. Radix, prodcnte Plinio, contufa e vino jecinoris do-

loribus utiliffime imponitur.

Acetofa montana maxima nj. Oxalis maxima.
Acetofa Ocymi facie Neapolitana C. B. Neapolitana Ocy-

mi folio Park. Ocymi facie Neapolitana ^«;t5ip<V^»}(^6^

Col. In Sicilia & Regno Neapolitano, in Vineis & are-

nolis frequentiffima.

Achillea 'v. Millefolium.

Acini pulchra fpecies J . B. Clinopodium IV, five montanum
C. B. Auftriacum Cluf. Park. In afcenfu montis Jurae

variis in locis. Stone Bajil.

Aconitum lycotlonum Napello fimile Neubergenfe, foliis )a-

tioribus, flore purpureo J • B. An Aconitum Napello ii-

mile ied minus, caeruleum, prsecocius ejufdem P Hanc
plantam in fepibus non longe £ Memminga Sueviae urbe

obfervavimus.

Aconitum folio Platani, flore luteo pallefcente J. B. II,

five lycodlonum luteum C. B. lut. Ponticum ferotinum Park.

luteum Ponticum Ger. Tello-uu Wolf-bane. In colle La
Bajlie, aliifque montibus Genevse vicinis copiose.

' N. Facultatc eft hominibus aliifque animalibus exitiali

& pernitiosa. Semen ejus aut radix in pulverem redafta,

& oleo temperata ut unguentum inde fiat, illitu pedicu-

los ac furfbres enecat & abilergit. %-ag.

Aconitum
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AGenitum hyemale Ger. Park. hyem. Belgarurn Lob. I,- fiv€

miifolium iuteum bulbofum C. B. Ranunculus cum flore in

medio folio, radice tuberosa J . B. Anemone Bononien-
fium nonnullis dicitur, quoniam circa Bononiam & p^r
totani etiam Lombardiam copiofiffime provenit, menfis Fe^
bruarii initio florens.

Aconitum pardalianches v. Thora.
Aconitum racemofum nj. Chrillophoriana.

f Adianthum dic^^-ix^v iive furcatum Tha/ii. Filix faxa-

tills Tragi, y. B. Park, faxat. V, five corniculata C. B. In
rupium filTuris prope Rhenum Fl. invenimus etiam in^

Italia. Tho. Willifellus nuper in Scotia, i;. Cat. Ang.

Adianthum five Capillus Veneris J . B. verum, five Capiilus

Veneris verus Park. I, feu foliis Coriandri C. B. Capillus

Veneris verus Gsr. Black Maiden-hair. In humidis & um-
brofis rupibus & puteis, in Gallia Narbonenfi & Italia

vulgare.

N. Pulmonum renumq; vitiis medetur ; hepatis & lienis

obllrucliones referat ; Urinam & menfes ciet. Schrod. Ve-
rum de ejus virtutibus & ufu integrum libellum fcripfit

Gallice Petrus Formius M. D. Monfpelienlis.

j^gilops Narbonenfis Lob. Feftuca five Mg. Narbonenils
/ Park. Feftuca Itallca Ger. Gramen Feftucae XIV, live Fef"

tuca altera capitulis duns C.B. In Sicilia, Italia, & Gal-

lia Narbonenfi vulgatiifima.

Ageratum purpureum Dalechampii J. B. purpureum Park,

ferratum Alpinum C. B. In rupibus ad radices mentis

Salevas & in afcenfu montis Jurae prope Genevam ; Utro-

biq; copiose.

AgeJ^^tum Septentrionalium Lob. vulgare, five Coftiis hor-

torum minor Park, foliis ferratis C. B. Ager plerifq;,

Herba Julia quibufdam J . B. Balfamita foemina iive A-
geratum Ger. Maudlin Tanfy. In Etruria circa Libur-

num. Florentiam, &c. itemq; circa Monfpelium in Gallia

NarbonenH abunde. Trago & Matth. Eupatorium Mefu^s

dicitur.

N. I. Subftantias tenuis eft, faporis aromatici, attenuate

exterget, putredini refiftit j Hepaticum eft, laxat alvum quaia

blandifiime. Extrinfecus ciet urinam, uterumqj emoUit

(fufiitu) Schrod.

2. E foliis liujus & Ophiogloffi contufis inque oleo oliva^

rum bullitis, addito cerae, refinae ficcae & Terebinth inae

tantillo, unguentum five emplaftrum efticitur farcoticum

praiftantiiTimum, Gerardo faepius probatum.
Agnus caftus Offic Ag. folio non ferrato J.B. Vitex foliis

anguftioribus Cannabis mode difpofitis C, B. Vitex five

Agnus
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Agnus callus Ger. Vitex five Agnus caftus folio anguHo
Park, ne ChaJieT/ree. In Sicilia & Regno Neapolitano

fatis frequens. Agnum callum OfHcinse inepte appellant,

non advertentes caitum nihil aliud e^Q quam expcfitionem

Agni.

N. I. Calef. & ficcat, infigniter difcutlt, menfes ciet,

appetitus Venereos cohibet, femen imminult. Schrod. Plu^

rimas ei virtutes afcribunt Veteres, quos confulat qui

velit.

2. Athenis Thefmophoriis Gereris facro mulieres caftita^

tern cuitodientes foliis Viticis cubitus libi Ilernere folebap.t,

unde ei "'Ayv^ nomen.
Alzoon't;. Sedum.

Alaternus major feu prior Park. Bourgefpme Monfpelienfmm,

Alaternus Plinii Ciulio & Anguillarae Loh. ^pina Burgi

Monfpelienfium y. B. Philyca elatior C. B, In Italia

prsecipue ad mare inferum, necnon circa Monfpelium in

collibus faxoiis. Foliorum figure. & incifuris multiim va-

riat.

Alcea pentaphylleg, Park. Pentaphylli folio vel cannabina

y. B. V, five cannabina C. B. fruticofa cannabina Ger,

In aggeribus foflkrum circa Monfpelium.

Alcea viilofa J . B. VIII, five hirfuta C. B. minor villofa

Park. In vinetis circa Monfpelium, & in fepibus non
procul Geneva.

Alchimilla minor quinquefolia C. 7?» 'v. PentapKyllum.

Alcyonium 4 Diofcoridis n). Burfa marina.

Alcyonium 5 Diofcoridis, five Auricula marina C^ef. Fun-

gus auricularis Caefalpini C. B. In rupibus aqua marina

teftis prope Portum Liburnum &: alibi juxta Italiam & Si-

ciliam.

Alkekengi Lon. Halicacabum five Alkakengi vulgare Park,

Solanum bacciferum II, £ve veficarium, quod folliculi

veficae inflatae fimiles ; vel ut Plin.X. 21. c. 3i,quomam
veficae &c calculis profit, C. B. halicacabum Ger. hai. vul-

gare ^. i?. Primo in fylvofis in infula Danubii juxta Vi-

ennam Auftriee ; deinde in Italia prope Romam in fcrobi-

bus invenimus.

N, Hujus baccse nephritic^, diureticas ac lithontripticce

inlignes funt. Uius prscip. in calculo renum & veficae,

.in iftero (baccce & folia) in fanguine coagulato, Schrod.

Sumi autem polTunt vel vino infufae, vel in fero laclis aut

.Zythogalo decodae, vel in pulvcrem redaftae in quovis,

liquore.

Allium Alpinum ^^. Vi<5lorialiso

Allium
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Allium fphaerocephalum purpureum fylvellre J. B. Allium

feu Moly montanum purpureum elegantiflimo ilore Cluf.

pan. An Allium IV, five fphsriceum folio latiore C. B. ?
In Germania.

Allium fylv. bicorne purpureum proliferum 'J . B. ubi ac-

curata ejus habetur & ligura & defcriptio. Al. monta-
num II, five mont. bicorne anguftifolium flore purpuraf-:

cente C. B. Moly montanum 2 Clufii Ger. In Germa-?
nia inter Lodelliemium & Bafileam.

Allium fylv. bicorne flore obfoleto C. B. bicorne proliferum

jRore intus albefcente, cum llria purpurafcente extern©

y. J?. Genevae inter fegetes freq.

Allium fylv. perpufillum 'v. Moly mofchatum.

Aloe vulgaris C. B. J . B. vulg. five femper vivum marinum
Ger. Park. In Sicilia & Melita iniijiis, in muris &
tedis.

N. I. Succus hujus plantsE, Aloe di<flus, vim prseter

purgantem obtinet & e-xiccantem, calefacientemque ; pro-

ritat hsmorrhoidas & menfes, roborat ventricuit^m, ene^

cat & expellit lumbricos, arcet putredinem, aftringit, con-;

folidat, exterget, adeoque vulnerarium ell infigne. Schrod.

2. Aloe pene fola medicamentorum quae alvum fol-

vunt ; coniirmat etiam ftomachum, adeo non infellat vi

aliqua contraria. Plin. Galen. &c.

3. Quod frequens Aloes ufus hasmorrhoidum venas ape-

riat, ego (inquit Fuchfius) millies obfervavi ; & vos ex

100 eorum qui Aloe ad excernendas fsces utuntur vide-

bitis 90 hsmorrhoidarum fiuxum pati ; omiflb vero Aloes

ufu venas illas claudi.

4. Cseteriim tria Aloes genera in OfHcinis habentur,

(i.) Socotrinaj omnium optima & puriiTima, ab infula So-

cotora unde advehitur didla. (2.) Hepatica^ colorem he-r

patis referens, priore impurior. (3.) Cahaliina, quse eft

Aloes craffamentum, feu pars impurior, arenofa & fordi-

bus confpurcata, ideoq; caballis feu equis exhibenda. His
addit Schroderus (4.) Lucidam, adeo depuratam ut tranfpa-

rens fit : Alii non diflinguunt Socotrinam ab Hepatica,

ut neque Lucidam a Socotrina ; adeoq; duo tantiim genera

faciunt, Hepaticafn fcilicet $c Cahallinam.

Alopecuros Ger. genuina Park. Gramen Alopecuroides

fpica rotundiore C. B. Gr. Alopecuros fpica brevi J . B.

Fox-tail. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi, praefer-

tim in arenofis, ut v. g. prope oppidum Frontinianam,

circa Baias, &c.

Aliine baccifera Ger, fcandens baccifera C B. repens bac-

cifera Park. Cacubalum quibufdam vel Alfme baccifera

J. B.
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y.B. In fepibus, primo non longe a Francofiirto ad
Moenum, poftea in Italia quoq; & Gallia Narbonenli ob-

fervavimus.

Alfme- folio craffo, an Alfine foetida Fabii Columnse Dio-
fcoridea "J. B.? Primq fe nobis obtulit in Liguria circa

Portum Veneris, deinde alibi etiam turn in Italia, turn

Sicilia.

•\ Alfine foliis hederaceis Rut^ mpdo divifis Lai?, refta tri-

phyllos, five laciniata Park. IV. five triphyllos caerulea

C. B. folio profunde fedlo, flore purpurpo feu violaceo

J. B. Inter fegetes prope Lovanium. Hanc nupej: in An-^

glia invenit T. Willifellus, 'v. Cat. Ang.

Alline folio oblongo ferratp, flpre Cceruleo J . B. item Eri-

nos Columnae ininor ejufdem. Rapunculus minor foliis in-

cilis C. B. In muris & liccioribus Meffanae & Monfpelii.

Nos cum primum hanc vidimus ad fpeculum Veneris

retulimus.

Alfine maxima Lugd. max. Hill. Lugdunenfis J . B. Alf.

oblongo folio C.B. In fylvofis ad latera montium Jurse

& Salevse prope Genevam.
Alfine mufcofa quibufdam J . B. tenuifolia mufcofa C. B.

Locis humidis ad fontes & aquarum fcaturigines in mon-
tibus Stiriae, itemque; in Jura & Saleva mox didlis„ Flos

hujus tetrapetalos eft.

Althaea frutex Clufii Ger. Alth. frutefcens folio rotundior^

incano C. B. Alth. arborefcens J. B. Haec eadem non
^ft cum Althaea Olbii AJ. licet Lobelius velit, fed diverfa,

ut redle Clufius; quamvis & hanc qucq; fpeciem circa

Olbium Gallo-provinciae obfervaverimus fpontaneam. Foliis

eft Malvas vulgaris rotundis, at incanis ; flore majore incar-

na^io. In rupibus non longe a fpecu Frontignana Sc prope
Tolonam.

Alypum mentis Ceti, five Herba terribilis Narbonenfium
Ad. Al. Monfpelienfium five Herba terribilis Park. Al.

Monfpelianum, five Frutex terribilis J. B. Thymelaea
foliis acutis, capitulo Succifas, five Alypum Monfpelien-

fium C. B. Titulus locum defignat v. g. Promontorium
Ceti prope Frontignanam. Invenimus etiam non minus
copiose in collibus faxcfis juxta S. Cha7nas Gallo-provin-

ciae oppidum.
AlyfTum minus nj. Thlafpi minus.

Amarantus luteus ^. Stcechas citrina.

Ambrofia Ger. maritima C. B. hortenfis Park. Ambrofia
quibufdam J.B. In maritimis Etrurige arenofis.

Amelanehier Loh,n^. Diofpyros,

Avsmi
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Ammi vulgare Ger. vulgatius Loh. Park, majus C. B. vul-

gare majus laLioribus foliis, remine minus odoro J . B.
In Sicilia & Italia in hortis, vineis & pinguioribus arvis

interdum uimis frequens. Hujus diffeientiam obfervavimus

foliis magis incifis.

N. I. Semen Ammeos veri (quod ab hoc diverfum eft)

partium ell tenuium, incidit, aperit, difc. Hinc convenit

in dolore colico & uterino, in menfibus Sc urina obllruftis,

in inflatione ventriculi, ufulq; praecipue intcrni ell, hinc &
externi. Schrod.

2. Mirifice prodeft:. mulierum flerilitati, fi in pulvereni

contritum pr.opinetur mane drachmas pondere ex vino me-
raco vel carnium jure, tribus ante cibum horis, &c. Re-
medium eil pra?ftantiir. & pluries expertum. Matth.

Am.ygdalus Ger. Park. Am. dulcis & amara J . B. fativa

C. B. The Almond-tree. In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi in

agris, non tamen ut puto fponte.

N. I. Amygdalae dulces multum nutriunt, corpus pin-

guefaciunt, humorum acrimoniam leniunt, femen genitale

augent, unde tabidis & macilentis conveniunt. Adhibentur

autem praecipue in emuliionibus.

2. Amygdalae (inquit Galenus & experientia confirmat)

nihil prorlus habent facultatis adftringentis ; unde non
audiendj funt qui in febribus ladlis Amygdalini didi ufum
ideo vetant, ne fc. alvum allringat.

3. Sunt qui fibi periuadent non tutum effe cremoris

Am}^gdalini ufum febricitantibus & iis qui ftomachum bi-

liofum habent, quia ob uncluofitatem fuam facile inflam-

matur, choleram auget & vapores ad caput mittit. Nos
in cremore unctuoiitatem illam non obfervavimus, nee

quicquam nocumentorum jam didorum, licet in febribus

^ calidis morbis fspe uii fumus, ^ utamur ipli indies

etiam in npftro corpore. J. B. quern adi. Bauhino nof-

£ra quoq.f e>>perientia fufFragatur.

4. Oleum Amygdaiarum dulcium pulmoni & pedo?!

utililTimum eiTe noilra. experientia multorum commodp fse-

piffime exploratnm : J . B. Sz paulo poft. Eft fane me-
dicamentum vere c/Jiroex^oVy & ad multa efficax, blan-

dum, gratum & veluti quidam typus aliorum oleorum

ejufdem generis ; fcimus quid poffit in colico dolore ab

induratis fecibus, ab humore acri, in quibus tuto & max-
imo fLiccefla multoties exhibuimus. Sed recenter oportet

-sfTe exprefTum. Dof. a Jiij. ad fj^f^. yel per fe, vel in

jure carnium. In conitipata alvo mite, tutum & probatum
medicamentum etiam renum dolore divexatis. Eft etiam in-

iigne anod)'num & iinicum propemodum infantium medi-
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Gamen : quibus etiam recens natis exhibetur ad tormina ven-
eris compefcenda cum Saccharo penidiato ad ^ij. -

5 . Magma reliquum poft expreflionem olei ad exterfionem

manuum & faciei, & cutis la^vigationem quovis fapone
praeftantius ell.

6. Amygdalae amars calid^ funt & fidca^, atten. aper.

exterg. diureticse funt, obftrudlioni jecoris, lienis, mefen-
terii, uteriq; conferunt. Extrinfeciis lentigines toUunt fi

mafticat^ illinantur, capitis dolori fubveniunt (in frontalibus^

Schrod.

7. Am, amarae ebrietatem arcere dicuntuf. Novimns
tamen (inquit J. B.) qui amuletum illud in ufu habentes

iiihilo fecius a Baccho -^incuntur, &c.

8. Amygdalas amaras vulpeculis fi comedantur lethales

effe tradunt. Marcellus Virgilius in fele peftiferam earum
vim expertus eft : Jo. Lutzius in gallinis, quae ex liifu mag-
matis poft olei expreflionem projedi mortuae funt. J . B.

Anagyris LoL foetida C. B. Park. Ger. vera foetida J. B.
In montibus prope Meifanam & alibi turn in Italia, turn

etiam in Sicilia.

Anagyris Ger. non fcetida major vel Alpina C B. non fcetida

Jive Laburnum majus Fark. Laburnum, arbor trifolia Ana-
gyridi fimilis jf . B. In montibus Jura & Saleva prope Gq-
nevam & alibi in Alpibus Sabaudicis.

N. I . Folia Anag. fcetidas trita & impofita tumores re-

primunt: ficca in paflTo pota menfes & fecundas movent,
fcetum mortuum ejiciunt. Semen commandacatum vomitus
iftovet. Hsc ex Veteribus, nam Officinis noftris in ufu non
eft. Quod vomitiones faciant tum femen, tum folia omnes
confentiunt.

2. Accidit interdum, tit caprs & oves in Creta fame
vexatae, hujus folia depafcant, licet odoris fit ingratiflimi, &
poftea ex harum lafte cafeus conficiatur : quo ft forte ignarus

aliquis vefcatur, ant lac bibat, ftatim excitentur tum vehe--

mentiffimi vomitus, turn fluxus ventris j & cum hoc faepiffi-

me accidat, multi in difcrimen vitse veniunt : quam ob
caufam frutex hie omnibus fit exofus. BeIks.

3. Quod Laburni flores apes non attingant, Plinius euntq;

fecuti recentiores Botanici affirmant. Scepenumero autem
Laburnum ob ligni duritiem & nigrorem pro Ebeno vsnic

ex quo pulchrae fiunt pedlinum thecs. J . B.

Anchufa anguftifolia C. B. lignofior anguftifolia LoL Park.

minor lignofior y.B. Libanotidis fpecies Rondeletio ejufdem •

bis enim defcribit hanc plantam. In Collibus fterilioribus

agri Monfpelienfis, auxGarigues, prope Caftelnmf^ &:c,

b Anchufa
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Anchufa lutea J . B. Ger. major floribus luteis C. B. latea

major Park. In agris llerilioribus non longe a Lugduno qua
Genevam iter eft.

Anchufa Monfpeliaca J . B. itelhq; minor feu Alcibiadion &
Onochiles ejufdem. IV, five puniceis floribus C. B. Anchufa
Alcibiadion Ger. minor purpurea Bwk. In colle arenofo

inter Gramontiam fyIvam & Caftrum novum, non longe a
Monfpelio.

N. Flurimas virtutes Anchufcs tribuunt Veteres, quos

confule. Radix oleo foluta rubro colore tingit : petroleo

infufa & illita prseftans eft ad vulnera recentia & punduras.

Bark.

Androface Matthioli Ger. Androfaces Matthioli five Fungus

petrsEUS marinus, five Umbilicus marinus ^. 5. And. Matth.

live Cotyledon marina, & Umbilicus marinus Bark. Andro-

faces Chamge conchas innafcens vel minor C. B. In fundo

ftagni mariniVolcarum^ inter Promontorium Ceti & Balk-

ruch copiofiffime & alibi in eodem ftagno.

Androfaemum foetidum Bark, capitulis longifiimis filamentis

donatis C. B. Ruta hypericoides quibufdam, Siciiianae ajffi-

nis five Tragiurn J.B. In Sicilia & Calabria ad aquarum
rivos k, fcaturigines, ubi in fatis magnum fruticem adolefcito

Anemone fylv. alba major C. B. magna alba, plurima parte

anni florens J , B. fylv. latifolia alba, five tertia Matthioli

Bark. In Germania fuperiore.

Anemone tuberosa radice Ger. tenuifolia fimplici Acre tertia^

iive Oenanthes foliis, flore violaceo hexaphyllo C. B. An
Italica latiufculis fpinofis foliis 3 Clufii J . B? Itinere a Le-

ricio adMaiTam Liguris copiofam vidimus, poftea k alibi in

Italia.

Anifum Lob. Ger. Park, J. B. An. herbariis C. B, In infula

Melitenii magno proventu feritur.

N.I. Semen attenuat, difcutit, commanducatum halitum

oris emendat ; diureticum eft, cakulos pellit ; lac auget,

pulmonicum ac ftomachicum imprimis audit. Hinc ufus

praecip. in tuffi & orthopnoea ; in ru6lu & inflatione ventri-

culi, torminibus inteftinorum, &c. Oleum ejus aut Quintef-

fentiam ad phrenefin & morbum comitialem ccmmendat
Parkinfonus.

2. Nos in doloribus ventriculi a flatibus & pituitofis hu*

moribus ortis oleum Anifi magni facimus, exhibitum cum
jufcuio, modo paucs dentur guttuls, tres fc. aut quatuor,

quod turn in nobifij^t ipfis turn in aliis fumus experti.

Golicos cruciatus quos non potuit fanare [aliis remediis]

oleo Chymico Aniii fanavit Keurnius, 7, B.

3. Infantibus
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3. Infantibus 9i- exhibitum blande per fupsriora ac in-

feriora faburram ventriculi inteftinorumque ejicit. Schrod.

4. Caeteris flatum difcutientibus medicamentis gratius eil

ventriculo, minus habet.acrimonias & plus fuavitatis.

5. Pinfunt hoc in panem ex quo Bifcoftum parant:
quin & fpiritibus iliis tenuibus, e quibus generofiores &
aquas vitce didas eliciunt, leviter contufum ante deflilla-

tionem infunditur, ad gratum faporem iis iterata defiilla-

tione exaltandis conciliandum.

6. Anilum Mditenfes Cuminum dulce appellant, unde
C. Bauhinus deceptus Cuminum dulce Melitenfium pro
diftinfta fpecie Cumini habuit.

Anonis vifcofa fpinis carens lutea major C.B. luteanonfpi-

nofa, palec-hampio natrix "J . B. Natrix Plinii five Anonis
non fpinofa lutea major Paj-k. Primo illam obfervavimus

in arenoiis infulre iftius exigus Promontorio Sicilies Pachyno
didto nuper impetu maris abruptse ; deinde ad fluvium Ar^ve

prope Genevam ; tandem circa Monfpelium copiose.

Anonis non fpinofa parva procumbens lutea . In arenoiis marls

litoribus prope Cataniam Sicili^ copiose,

Anonis non fpinofa purpurea fupina minima.In flerilionbusCala*

brise juxta mare.'^Has duasplantasnondum defcriptas putamus,

Anonis pufilla fruticans Cherleri J. B. Trifoliis affinis. In
collibus fterilioribus Narbonenfis Galliae inter Ilices, Thymos
alidfq; frutices multa.

Anonymus flore Colutea; Cluf. Chamsebuxus flore Coluteae

Ger. C. B. Chamsebuxus live Chamaepyxos quibufdam y. B.
Pfeudo-cham^buxus Par^. Primo obfervavimus in fylvis

Conltantiam inter & Scaphuiiam, deinde in planitie quadam
prope Augullam Vindelicorum, tandem non longe a Tiguro'

Helvetise plurimani, menfe Maio florentem.

Anthyliis leguminofa parpurafcente flore C/uf. Loto affinis flore

fubrubente C. B, In a^rorum mar^inlbus circa Liburnum.

portum & alibi in pafcuis Italis.

Anthyliis altera herbariorum Park t'. Chamspitys mofchata*

marina incana, Szc. <v. Paronychia.

leguminofa Hifpanica 'V. Trifolium Halicacabum, & Au-
ricula muris.

Antirrhinum luteum Ger. luteo flore C, B. flore luteo grandi

Cam. Acre fubluteo Dod. Circa Mefianam in muris : unde
Petrus Cafcellus in Catalogo fuo Meifanenfe illud appellat.

Invenimus infuper in rupibus nou prccul a Petra fanSia

Hetrurise oppido.

Antirrhinum purpureum Ger. majus alterum folio longiore C.B.

vulgare J. B. In aggeribus fofiarum & ad fepes pro^e

Monfpelium f:bunde,

b :? Antirrhinuaa
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Antlrrhmum minus flore carneo, ridlu flriato. In Italia &r

Sicilia.

Antithora flore luteo Aconiti J . B. Anthora Park. Aconltum
falutiferum feu Anthora C. B. Anthora five Aconitum faluti-

ferum Ger. In monte Jura circa verticem 'Thuiriy Sc alibi

in iflius montis jugis.

N. I . Radix infigniter amara eft : venenis omnlbHS adver-

fari dicitur, & peculiariter radici Thor^. Addit Guainerius

magnae etiam efTe adverfus peftem eificaciae, cui fubfcribit

Matth. Solerius non modo per inferiorem ventreni, fed

& per fuperiora largas ait Anthorae radices expurgationes

moliri; modum efTe ad quantitatem Phafeoli in jufculo

aut vino.

2. Confxderent leftores (inquit y. B.) an radix purgans

conveniat commorfis a viperis & cane rabido, itemq; pefte

laborantibus. Quis tandem credat radicem purgantem auxi-

liari omnibus cordis affecflibus ?

Aparine femine Coriandri faccharati P/^ri. Ininfula ad Prom,

Pachynum & alibi in Sicilia.

Aphyllanthes Monfpelienfmm jF. B. Loh. Caryophyllus casru-

leus Monfpelienfmm C. B. Park. In collibus juxta Cajielneufy

aliifq; flerilloribus Monfpelio vicinis.

Aphyllanti affinis, &c. 'v. Scabiofa.

Apium montanum nigrum J . B. Vl, five montanum folio am-
pliore C. B. ejufdem Ap. VIII, feu montanum nigrum :

ejufdem Daucus VI, feu montanus Apii folio minor, ex fen-

tentia fratris J. Bauhini ; adedq; ex una planta tres facit.

Apium montanum vulgatius &Apium montanum Parifienfium

Park. Oreofelinum Ger. In Germanise montofis, & ad

latera montis Jurae non procul Geneva.

Apium peregrinum 'v. Daucus tertius Diofcoridis.

Apocynum latifolium amplexicaule y.B. -v. Scammonea Monf-
peliaca.

Arbor Judae Lol?. Ger. Park. Judaica arbor y. B. Siliqua

fylv. rotundifolia C. B. Primo obfervavimus in collibas

Roms vicinis, Tyberi fluvio imminentibus ; deinde in Ap-
penninis montibus.

Arbutus Ger. Park. Arb. Comarus Theophrafti y. B. Arb.
five Unedo LoL Arb. folio ferrato C. B. In Sicilia, Italise

Sc Galliae Narbonenlis fylvofis plurima.

N.I. Arbuti fru6lus, memaecylum Graecis di£lus, ventri-

culo incommodus eft & capitis dolorem inducit. Mihi fane

quoties comedi (inquit J. Bauhinus) dolorem caufarunt ven-

triculi hi fruclus. Ego line ulla noxa multos edi. C/uf. Sc

revera fapore funt non ingrato.

2. Amatus
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2. Amatus ex Arbuti foliis & floribus aquam vitrels or-

ganis elici tradit, eamque fervari tanquam facratiffimum

adverfus peflem & venena antidotum. Matthiolus pulveren^

oiTis de corde cervi ei admifcet.

3. Seribit Bellonius in- montis Athos, tantopere prifcis

celebrati, vallibus Arbutos (qui ut plurimum aliis locis

fruticent) in vaftai magnitudinis arbores evadere. Juba au-

thor efc quiaquagenum. cubitoram altitadine in Arabia nafci.

Plin.

Arifarum latifolium Park. Ger. latifolium quibufdam J. B.
latifolium alterum C. B. In aggeribus fepium & umbrofis,

itinere inter Maflam & Lucam copiolum vidimus : poftea

etiam in Gallo-provincia non longe a Tolona portu, ad
montium latera.

Ariilolochia rotunda Lol>. Ger. J . B. rotunda vulgatior Park.

rotundo flore ex purpura nigro C, B, In Italia paffim ad
fepes & in aggeribus foffarura.

Ariltolcchia polyrrhizos J. B. Arift, Piftolochia difta C. B.
Piftolochia Ger. Piftolochia vulgatior Park. In arvis prope
Sel/am no'vam agri Monfpelienfis, fub oleis.

Ariflolochia Saracenjca Ger. Ar. clematitis Park. Ar. clemati-

tis re^la C. B. clematitis vulgaris J . B, Circa Monfpelium
in vineis, foffis & aggeribus plus fatis luxuriat.

N. Ariftolochia utraq; cephalica, Jiepatica & pulmonica
jnprimis eft i attenuat, aperit. Hinc prodeft ad tartaream

mucilaginem refolvendam expedlorandamque ; ad menfes
ciendos, tumores internos rumpendos, venena difcutienda.

Infuper longse infufio ad fcabiem exiccandam vel vulo-o hie _^

xifitatiffima eft. Extrinfecus adhibetur ufu creberrimo ad ex-

iccanda & mundiiicanda vulnera. Rotunda tenuiorum eft

partium quam longa, adeoq; efficacior, & in primis menfibus
ac fecundinis ciendis celeberrima. Schrod. Aiunt & radici

huic vim purgatricem inelTe.

Armeria prolifera Ger, Caryophyllus prolifer Park, fylveftris

prolifer C. B. Betonica coronaria fquamofa fylv. J . B, In
Italia, Sicilia, Germania, Gallia fatis frequens.

Armeria rubra G^-r. Betonica coronaria five Caryophyllus fylv<,

vulgatlffimus J . B. Caryophyllus fylv. vulgaris latifoiius

C. B. Cum priore & magis etiam vulgaris.

Artemifia tenuifplia f . Abrotanum inodorum.

Arum venis albis C. B. magnum," rotundiore folio Park. maju3
Veronenfe Lol?. Primo in infulis circa Venetias nobis con-

fpeclum, etiajn Novembri menfe virens, foliis viridibus,

vulgaris duplo majoribus, venis albis j vidimus & alibi ia

Lonibardia.

b 3 Afarum
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Afarum Loh. Ger. C. B. J . B. vulgare Park. In fylvis ad la-

tera montis Jurs, qua afcenditur ad verdcem Dole diftum

copiose. Vidimus & in Bavaria.

N. Craflam pituitam & utramq; bilem per vomitum ac

nonnunquam per fecefium violenter expurgat. Diureticum

eil & emmenagoguiTL infigne. Epar, lienem, veficamq; fellis

aperit. Hinc utile efc in arthritide, hydrope, febribus,

prscipue tertiana ac quartana, iftero, &c. Folia exhiben-

tuF n. 6, 7, 8, vel 9, infiifa aut cocla & expreffa.

Afclepias Lob. fiore albo Ger. Park. C. B. Afcl. five Vince-

toxicum multis, fioribus albicantibus J . B. Per Germa-
niam, Italiam, Galliam Narbonenfem in dumetis & ad
iepes ubiq; fere.

N. Alexipharmaca eil ac fudoriferainfignis. Ufus pra;-

cip. in pellealiifq; venenoiis affeftibus, in obilruclionibus

menfium, in torminibus inteflinorum, in palpitatione cordis

ac lipothymia, in hydrope. Semen commendatur ad cal-

culum. Extrinfecus ufus tam fiorum quam radicum. & fe-
JL

minis eft in ulceribus fordidis ac malignis purificandis, ad

i6tus inferiorumvenenatorum, intumoribus mammarum, &c,

Schrod. Facultatibus cum Ariftolochia longa convenit ex

fententia Tragi. De vi ejus ad hydropem vide J . B. Sc

Traar.

Afpalathus 2 MonfpelienfiS J". B. alter Monfpelienfis Park.

Genifta-fpartium fpinofum majus I, fiore luteo C. B. In

aridis & fterilibus faxofis collibus circa Monfpelium, Ne-
maufum & alibi in Gallia Narbonenfi.

Afparagus marinus y. B. marinus craffiore folio Park, marit.

craffiore folio C. B. paluflris Ger. gAs/©- five paluftris Ga-

lena. In palufcribus prope marinum Volcarum ftagnum,

non longe a Monfpelio. H^c planta milii non vifa eft

fpecie diiferre ab Afparago fativo, ficut nee fylveftris ab eo

differ t aliter quam cultura. Qus ad Afparagum annotavi-

mus vide in Cat. A7ig.

Afpar*gus petraeus five Corruda Ger. 'petrasus, five Corruda

aculeata Park. Afparagus foliis acutis C. B, Corruda "J . B.

In Italia ad fepes & in dumetis frequens. Frovenit quoq; circa*

Monfpelium in Linguadocia.

Afparagus fylv. aculeatus Ger. aculeatus, fpinis horridus C.B.

fpinofus, five Corruda fpinis liorrida Park. In infula Pro-

montorio Pachyno adjacente, & alibi in maritimis Sicilis?.

Afparagus fylv. fpinofus Clufii Ger. aculeatus tribusaut quatuor

fpinis ad eundem exortum C. B. Ad mare prope Taurome-
Xiium in Sicilia. Haram fpecierurr: meminit J.

Bauhinus

l':'^ capite de Corruda-.

Afperula
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Al|ferula flore caeruleo Ger. Park, caerulea arvenfis C. B. Rubra
casrulea eredlior elatidrve y . B. In monte Saleva inter fe-

getes ', itemq; prope Neapolin Auftrise &c Monfpelium.

-f-
A^phodeius bulbofus Dodonaei, five Ornithogalum fpicatum

flore. virente jf^B. Ornithogalum anguilifolium majus,

florabus ex albo virefcentibus C. B. Alphodelus bulbofus

Ger. Inter fegetes una circiter leuca a Geneva ver{"us Sale-

.. vaih montem, Hanc T. V/illifellus in Anglia invenit.

vide. Cat. Ang.

•}- Afphodelus luteus Ger. J.B. lut. minor Bark. luteus &
fiore^ & radice C. B. In infula ad Promont. Pachynum &
alibi in Sicilia.

'

N. I. Afphodeli Veteribus frequens in medicina ufus

fuit.. Videfis Diofcoridem, Plinium & Galenum, qui pluri-

mas ei facultates allignant. Recentioribus nunc dierum fere

negledlus efi : funt tamen qui radices ejus ad ifterum com-
mendant.

8. Haftulae regise caulis feu fcapus totus Graecis anthe-

ricos dicebatur, uti Latinis, telle Plinio, alhucus. Sunt &
qui eo nomine femen. Afphodeli figniiicari voluerint.

Afphodelus major ramofus flore albo J .B. major albus ramo-~

fus Park, albus ramofus mas C. B. ramofus Ger. In mon-
tibus Meffanas imminentibus, atq; etiam in collibus faxofis

agri Monfpelienfis.

Afphodelus minor Cluf.^ albus non ramofus C. B. non ramo-

fus Ger. In Sicilia circa Syracufas & alibi. .

Afphodelus minor foliis fiilulofis 'v. Phalangium Cret:£ Salo-

nenfis.

Lancallria; verus Ger. emac. -v. Pfeudo-afphodelus.

After Atticus Italorum flore purpureo Park. Italorum Loh,

Ger. Atticus caeruleus vulgaris C. B. Att. purpureo & albo

flore J . B. In afperis Germanise collibus fecus Rhenum Sc

alibi copiofe.

After Atticus Ger. Crsf. Atticus luteus verus Park, luteus folio-

lis ad florem rigidis C. B. In Italia, Sicilia & Gallia Nar-
bonenfi ubiq; obvius.

After montanus luteus Salicis glabro folio. C. B. montanus

foliis falicis Park. Ger. Conyza media Monrpelienfls, qui-

bufdara Afteris Attici genus, folio glabro rigido y.B. In

collibus juxta Caftehienf & alibi in vicinia Monfpelii. Eun-
dem obfervavimus in Germania juxta Rhenum ex adverfo

Manhemii ; & in fyIvis fupra Neapoliip Italise, verfus Ca-
maldulenfium ccenobium.

After purpureus montanus y.B. Alpinus csruleo m.agno flore

Park. Atticus cseruleus III, five montanus csruleus magno
flore, foliis oblongis C. B. After 7 Clufti Ger. In fummis

b 4 jugis
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jugis mentis Jur^, itemque in montibus maximo Carthuft-

anorum coenobio imminentibus.

Aileri montano purpureo fimilis J . B. Videtur J. Bauhinus

defcribere plantam quam inveni in montibus fylvofis max.
Carthulianorum ccenobio vicinis, quamvis per omnia non
refpondeat Figura aut Defcriptio ; & quid mirum ? cum
ficca jam delineata & defcripta fuerit.

After Tripolii Acre C. B. minor anguftifolius Park. Atticus

Monfpelienfis purpureus, anguftioribus foliis J . B. minor

Narbonenfis Tripolii flora, Linariae folio Z-o^. Inpratojuxta

molendinum Cajiri no'vi, inq; fylva Valena & alibi prop^

Monfpeiium.

After fupinus Park, luteus fupinus Cluiii Ger. Aft. luteus fu-

^^ pinus fpinofus J . B. perperam fpinofum appellat. Aft.

luteus XII, five fupinus C. B. Circa Maffili^m ad maris

litus.

After montanus X, five luteo magno florc C. B. montanus

3 Ger. Britannica conyzoides, quibufdam After Pannonicus

Clufio y.B. In Germania ad Rhenum ; mqj Italia ad

margines foffarum inter Liburnum & Pifas. Semper in

aquofis.

After luteus lanuginofus Park, hirfutus Ger. luteus V, iive

hirfuto Salicis folio C. B. An After luteus XI, five luteus

montanus villofus magno flore C. B. P After montanus flore

luteo magno hirfutus, quibufdam Oculus Chrifti jf. B. ? In

montoiis medio circiter itinere inter Genevam &Lugdunum.
Huic non adeo diftimilis eft figura Alteris anguftifolii lutei

apud J. Bauhinum.

Aftragalus Monfpelianus J . B, Securidaca II, fivelutea minor

corniculis recurvis C. B.? An potius Aftragalus V, feu vil-

lofus fioribus globofis ejufdem ? Certe Aftragalus Monfpelia-

nus y . B. diverfus eft ab Hedyfaro feu Securidaca minora,

proinde reprehendit Lobelium, quod non adverterit Aftraga-

lum Monfpelienfium diverfum effe a Securidaca minora.

Yeriim Monfpelienfes, cum ibi effemus Anno 1665. often-

derunt nobis Securidacam minorem pro fuo Aftragalo :

Aftragalum autem MonfpefTulanum J . B. nondum vidimus.

Aftragalus Monfpeliano candidior, & Onobrychis quorundam

J. B. An Aftrag. V, feu viilofus fioribus globofis C. B. ?

qui Aftragalum Monfpelianum Clufii hue refert. purpureus

Lugd. In rupibus montis Salevse Genevam fpeftantibus

copiofe.

Aftragalus quidam montanus vel Onobrychis aliis J. B. Ono-
brychis X, feu fioribus Viciae majoribus caeruleo-purpura-

fcentibus, vel foliis Tragacanthas C. B, In altiffimo vertice

©ontis Jurae fhuiri di^p,

Aftragalum
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Aftragalus major Fuchfio ^. Orobus fylvatlcus.

Aftrantia nigra Lob. nigra, five Veratrum nigrum Diofcoridis

Dbd. Ger. Helleborus niger Saniculas folio major Park. C.B.

Sanicula foemina quibufdam, aliis Helleborus niger y. B.

In fylvis quibufdam non longe a Monachio Bavariae j necnon

in Salevae pratis montofis urbi Genevae vicinis.

N. Hujus radici vim per alvum purgatricem Helleboro

albo fimilem fed mitiorem multo ineffe Gefnerus primiim fe

expertum refert.

Atraftylis Lob. Ger. lutea C. B. flore luteo Park, vera flore

luteo y. B. In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi ad vias & in

agrorum marginibus ubiq; fere.

N. Hujus folia fuccum fanguineum prasbent, quemad-
modum Theophraftus de Atraftylide refert, qui tamen tufis

& expreflis non elicitur, fed avulfis dum adhuc genera funt

& fucco praegnantia, fponte e venis effluit ; quo modo^ etiam

ex Aloes plantae foiiis fe Aloen puriffimam & optimam Ne-
apoli coUegiffe fcribit F. Columna.

Atriplex marina Ger. maritima y. B. maritima laciniata C. B.

marina repens Park. In litoribus arenofis maris Mediterra-

nei nufquam non occurrit. A noiirati a. maritima omnino
diverfa ell.

Avicularia Sylvii y . B. <v. Speculum Veneris,

Avicularia muris Camerarii y . B. Anthyllis leguminofa ma-
rina Baetica vel Cretica, five Auricula muris Camerarii

Bark. Loto affinis IV, five hirfutis circinatis filiquis C.B.
In infula ad Promont. Pachynum, ubi arx praefidio Hifpa-

nico tenetur, & alibi in Sicilia.

Auricula muris pulchro flore, folio tenuillimo y . B. In
monte Thuiri non procul a Geneva.

Auricula Urfi flore purpureo Ger. A. U. five Primula veris

Alpina flore rubente y. B. Sanicula Alpina purpurea C. B.

Primo invenimus in Alpibus non longe a Pontieba vice qui

ab ea parte Limes eft Ditionis Venetianas : poftea etiam in

clivis maritimis Regni Neapolitan! j tandem in Alpibu^^

Chambery inter & max. Carthufianorum coenobium.

Auricula leporis i;. Bupleuron.

Baxba
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Arba capri J . B. Ger. emac. B. caprss floribus oblongis,

Melandryon Plinii C. B. Ulmaria major five altera Park.
Prope Genevan a la Bajiie. Invenimuo Sc in Helvetia iion

longe a Scaphufia.

Balfamita <v. Ageratum.
Barba Jovis frutex C. B. Clkf: Park. &c. Jovis barba pulqhre

lucens J . B. In divis maritimis Etruriae & Regni Neapoli-

tani copiose.

Bellis fylvatiea J . B. media fylvell. Ger. VI, five fylv. me-
dia, caule earens C. B. In montibus circa Genevam.

Bellis Alpina major folio rigido C B. Park. In fummis jugis

mentis Juras copiole. Bellidis utriufq; facultates quaere in

' Cat: Ang.

Bellis cisrulea Monfpeliaca Ger. cs&rulea II', five caule foliofo

C. B. Aphyllantes Anguillarae^ five Globularia Bellidi ii-

milis J.B. Globularia Monfpelienfmm, Bellis caerulea Park,

Circa Monfpelium plurimis in locis ; quin & ad radices

momium Jurag & Salevas prope Genevam, & alibi turn in

Italia, turn etiam in Germania.

bellis GEerulea caule nudo C. B. In fylvis & montibus max,
Carthufianorum ccenobio vicinis. Hsc priore elatior eft,

foliis anguftioribus longioribufq; & omnino fpecie ab ea di-

verfa, quicquid repugnat J. Bauhinus, cui certe nunquam
confpefta fiiit.

Beta Cretica fpinofa Park. Gretica femine fpinofo J . B\,

iemine aculeato Ger. minor V, feu Cretica femJne aculeato.

C. B. In inliila ad Promont. Pachynum Sicili^.

Biftorta minima J . B. IV, five Alpina media C. B. minor
Alpina Park. In fupremis herbidis jugis mentis Jurse copiofe.

Puto hanc non effe fpecie diverfam a nollrate, quamvis Co

Bauhinus diftinguat.

Blattaria lutea y. B. lutea minor feu vulgaris Park, lutea folio

longo laciniato C. B. flore luteo Ger. Variis in locis hanc

obfervavimus tarn in Germania quam in Italia & Gallia

Narbonenii. Solo floris colore ab hac differt Blattaria flore

albo, iiquidem ex eodem femine oritur, ut in hortulo noilro

Cantabrigi^ aliquando experti fumus.

BIit-4m rubrum majus C. B. Ger. pulchrum reftum, magnum
rubrum J. B. In hortis oleraceis circa Monfpelium.

Blitum
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Blltum rubrum minus J.B. C.B. Ger. minus fylv. rubrum

Park. In vineis, hortis & fimetis circa Monfpelium & alibi.

QuOmodo & an omnino fpecifice inter fe diiFerant album
minus & rubrum minus, mihi non fatis conilat. Quod, in

Germania circa Baiileam & alibi tarn copiofe provenit vide-

tur effe Blitum minus album J.B.
Botrys Ger. vulgaris Park, ambrofioides vulgaris C. B. Botrys

plerifq; Botanicis J . B. . In arenofis circa Rhegium in Ca-
labria, Florentiam in Etruria, Monfpelium & Nemaufum in

Narbonenfi Gallia.

N. 1. Herba in pulverem reda£la, melleq; in Ele6luai-ii

forma excepta prseftat contra pulmonum vomicas, quo re-

medio multos ego curavi qui pus fcreabant. Matth. Valere

dicitur & ad dolores uteri, ad menfes ciendos &r emortuos.

foetus ejiciendos.

2. Nonnulli inter veiies earn reponunt ad tineas abigendas,

& odoris fuavitatem communicandam.
Botrys verticillata J . B. v. Chamaedrys fbliis laciniatia,

Branca urfma v. Acanthus fativus.

Briza monoccccos Ger. 'Zq2l Briza dida, vel monococcos Ger-

manica C. B. Zea monococcos, five limplex, five Briza

Park. Zea monococcos, Briza quibufdam J-B, In Ger-

mania Argentoratum inter & Bafileani ejus fegetes vidimus.

Bugloffum anguHifolium Lob. anguftifolium minus C. B. vul-

gare anguftifolium minus J . B. minus fativimi Park. Ad
vias & agrorum margines in Italia, Gallia, Germania fub-

inde occurrit. An hoc a fativo aliter quam cultura diiferat

confiderandum. Vulgare latifolium circa Meflknam inve-.

nimus.

N. Viribus cum Boragine convenit. Flores inter quatuor

illos cordiales famofos recenfentur. Omnibus afFedlibus ex

atra bile oriundis conducunt, ut & radix & folia. In oleri-

bus ufurpantur, valentque ad fedandos dolores varios.

Bugula 'v. Confolida.

Buphthalmum vulgare Ger. Diofcoridis C. B^ Matthioli, five

vulgare Millefolii foliis Park. Chamsemelum chryfanthemum
quorundam J. B. Variis Germanise in locis, v. g. int

muris oppidi Bonn^ prope Coloniam, &c. In Italia circa

Florentiam in alveis torrentum.

N. Ufus fum hac herba in vino decofla adversiis inve-

teratam fellis fuiFufionem, potu illam deco£lionem calidam

hoc morbo laborantibus taiiquam concoquens & difcutiena.

remedium exhibui, certoq; .deprehendi earn extenuandi,

difcutiendiq; & educendi citr^ dolorqm & periculum vi

prrt'ditam. '^rag,

Buphthalmum
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Bnphthalmum Cotuls folio C. B. alteram Cotulae foVioParL

tenuifolium folio Millefolii fere jf. B. In agris circa Li-

burnum portum. Vel eadem eft hsec planta, vel certe fi-

jnillima Chryfanthemo Valentino Clufii. Chryfanth. te-

nuifolium BcEticum Boelii. Ger.

Bupleurum anguftifolium ; An Bupleuram III, five anguftifli-

mo folio C. B. ? Figura Bupleuri angiiftifolii Monfpelienfts

Ger. optime convenit huic plantse quam circa Monlpelium
invenimus. Eft a. fpecie diilinfta a noftrate Auricula leperis

feu minima y. B.

BupieuronlatifoliumMonfpelienfeG^r. I, feu folio rigidoC- P^

latifolium Park. Auricula leporis altera five rigidior jf, B.
In fyIvis & dumetis circa Monfpelium

.

Bupleurum folio fubrotundo five vulgatiffimum C. B. An B.

anguftifolium P^ri / Auricula leporis umbella lutea J. B.

In Germaniae & Italiae montofis, ad fepes & in dumetis.

Burfa marina & Alcyonii genus 4 Diofcoridi Ctef. Aranciq

xnarino Imper. Algze pomum Monfpelienfium y. B. Alcy-

onium XII, five Burfa marina Caefalpini C. B. Apud Scrips

tores noftros Anglicos nulla hujus mentio, quod fciam. In
litoribus maris arenoiis ad Sicili^ Bunkum Cerciolum diftum

- reperi,

f BurfcB paftori^ Iqculo fublongo affinis pulchra planta y. 5.

- B. p. major folio non finuato C. B. Thlafpi Veronicse folio

Fark. Medio circiter itinere inter Lucam h Pifas ad fepes.

Hanc nuper in Anglia noftra invenimus fpontaneam^ v^

Cat. Anz.

Burfa paftoris minor foliis Perfoliatae y > B. 'v. Thlafpi oie-='

raceum.

c.

CAcaiia quibufdam y. B. Ill, five foliis cutaneis acuti-

tioribus & glabris C. B. folio glabro Ger. glabro folio

acuminato Park. In fylvofis montiuni; Juras & Salevae prope

Genevam.
Cacubalum Plinii v. Alfine baccifera.

Calamintha montana praeftantior Lo^. Ger. Park, mcntana
flore magno, ex calice longo y. B. magno flore C/B. In

montibus prope maximum Carthufianorum ccenobium. In--

venimus Sc in montofis Etrurise fy Ivis.,

Caltha
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Caltha arverifis C. B. fimplici flore J. B. Calendula fimplici

flore Ger. Circa Monfpelium, Liburfium, &c. An Caltha

jnihima J. B. ? Small nvild Marygold. ^

N. Flores cardiaci cenfentur, hinc & heptiaci & Alexi-

pharmaci, fudores movent, variolas expellunt, iftero me-
dentur, menfes cient, partum promovent (fumus fubditus

parturient!.) Aqua deiliHata oculorum rubedini & inflam-

mationi medetur. Folia in olere fumpta alvum leniant.

2. Decodlum florum Calendulae in Zythogalo feu liquore

pofleti vulgo pr^fcribitur ad variolas expellendas i ejufq;

ufus a longo tempore fere inter omnes increbait.

3. Planta haec Solfequia & Solis fponfa dicitur, quod Acs

ejus ortu Solis aperiatur & occafu claudatur.

Campanula rotundifolia minima C. B. J . B. Park. An Camp,
glabra XXII, five minor rotundifolia Alpina C. B. ? Forte

enim hte duEe non difFerunt fpecie. In Alpibus Stiriacis &
Carinthiacis. Folia hujus ex rotunditate oblonga funt &
ferrata eo fere modo quo Saniculae Alpinas guttatae.

Campanula miner folio rotundo, flore casruleo pentagono gran-

di. In clivis maritimis Regni Neapolitani« An a quoquam
defcripta fit nefcio.

Campanula Perficifolia Ger. Park, anguftifolia cserulea & alba

J. B. Rapunculus glaber X, feu Perficifolius magno flore

C. B. Obfervavimus banc prope Spadam urbeculam acidulis

celebrem flore albo : in montibus & coUibus Genevae vicinis

flore c^ruleo.

Campanula repens flore minore casruleo f. B. An Trachelium

live Campanula hirfuta VIII, i. e. Urticae foliis oblongis,

minus afperis C. B. ? Hujus meminit Ciufius in Hifl:. cap.

de Trachelio, quern adi. In arvis inter fegetes prope Gene-

vam & alibi.

Camphorata hirfuta C. B. Monfpel. J. B. major Monfpelien-

fium Pmk. Monfpeiienfium, an Chamaepeuce Plinii Loh.

Circa Monfpelium, Nemaufum, Avenionem & alibi in.

Gallia Narbonenfl.

Camphoratse congener C B. Camph. Monfpeiienfium quoad

figuram J. B. Anthyllis altera Italorum Ger. Camphoratae

congener, Ave Anthyllis altera Italorum Park. In Germa-
nia, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfl in arvi* & Tervaftis fre-

quens.

Capparis fpinofa folio rotundo Park, rotundiore folio Ger. fpir

nofa fruftu minore folio rotundo C. B. Cap. fpinofa J. B.

qui fpecies hafce non diftinguit. In muris & ruderibus

Romae, Senarum, Florentiae, & alibi in Italia. Circa To-
lonam in Gallo-provinpa coiitur.

N. Flonwin
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N. Florum gemmae antequam explicantur decerptae Sc

jnuria conditie ad nos tranfportantur, & intindtus fere

loco ad carnes & pifces affatos adhibentur : appetitum
augentj hepati & lieni conferunt obftrudiones eorum refe-

rando. Memorabile ell {fi mcdo verum) quod fcribit

Plinius. Ferunt ecs (inquit) qui quotidie Capparin Ita-

licam edunt Paralyfi non periclitari, nee Lienis doloribus.

Cortex, radicis imprimis, lienes induratos juvat, turn in-

tus afiumptus, turn foras impofitus ; menfes educit, ulcera

exterget & deficcat, ad dolorem ifchiadicum valere dici-

tur, & afFedlus Arthriticos.

Cardamine Alpina v. Nallurtiolum Alpinum.

^ Cardamine impatiens vulgo. Sium minus impatiens Gers
minimum Jlpini: minimum. Noli me tangere di£lum,

five impatiens Nailurtii fylv. folio Park. An Sifymbrii

Cardamines fpecies quasdam infipida J. B.P Certe & icon

Sc defcriptio huic ad amuffim quadrant. In Germania
juxta Rhenum, locis glariolis ubi aquse fcaturiunt.

Carduus chryfanthemus Narbonenlis Ger. Scolymos cliry-

fanthemus C. B. Spina lutea J. B. Scolymus Theophrafti^,

five Erynglum luteum Monfpelienfjum Park. In Italia,

Sicilia & Gallia, Narbonenfi, ad mare praefertim frequen--

tiffimus.

Carduus chryfanthemus Dod. Scolymus Theophralli Hifpa-
nicus Cluf. Prope oppidulum S. Lupiani, eundo ad Pe-

denatium, k alibi circa Monfpelium. Haec planta revera

.
fpecie dilFert a prscedente, quicquid contradicit C. Bau-

hinus.

N. Salmanticenfes tenellam adhuc plantam & primum
germinantem, cum ipfa radice elotam crudam aut etiam

coftam cum carnibus edunt : iplius ladeo fucco omne
laAis genus coagulant j etiamque ejus flore. Crocum
adulterant, ut qusdam nationes Cnici flore. Hujus autem
radice Sues non minus libenter vefcuntur quam Eryngii

Cluf.

Carduus chryfanthemus procerus caule edull. Ad radices

montis ^tnse 8. mil. fupra Cataniam, ubi vulgus cum
aceto & pipere caules ipfius crudos acetarii loco comedit.

Ha2C^ planta an a prscedente fpecie diverfa fit fubdu-

bito, quamvis duplo altius alTurgat. At forte illud folo

debetur.

Carduus csruleus fphserocephalus minor C. B. Crocodilium

Monfpeiienfium LugJ. Card, globofus minor Ger. Echi-

nopus minor y.B. In Gallia Narbonenfi vulgatiffimus.

Carduus galnftites J. B. Apud alios Botanicos hunc non
invenio. In Sicilia &- Melita infulis, itemqne in Italia

prope-
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prope pharum Genuenfem, necnon circa Monfpelium in

locis ruderatis & incultis.

Carduus lafteus peregrinus Camerarii J . B. albis maculis

notatus exoticus C. B. Silybum minus Basticum Park. In

Melita & Sicilia infulis. Color feminis in hoc fufcus ell

& minime albus, ut in peregrine Camerarii, & pro-

inde -forte redlius refertur ad Silybum majus annuum
Park.

Carduus lanceolatus feroclor y. B. Primo invenimus eum
proxime fontem quern vocant ardenietn, a Gratianopoli

duabus circiter leucis remotum, deinde in itinere ab Au-
rantia ad Nemaufum ; tandem prope montem S. Lupi,

tribus Monfpeiio leucis dillantem. Ell ei llos albus Be

major quam Lanceolati vulgaris.

Carduus parvus J. B. In Siciliae agris non longe a callello

Piixzalhc ex adverfo Melit^e.

Carduus Cirfium di(flus folio laciniato nigrius J.B. In

montibus prope Genevam. Hie an ab aliis defcriptus

fit video J. Bauhinum dubitare, proinde & ego iTriyjo-

Carduus pratenfis Afphodeli radice latifolius C. B. bulbo-

fus Monfpelienfmm Park, bulbofus Monfpelienlis, iive

Acanthus fylv. quibufdam, foliis laciniatis J. B. In pra-

tis Monfpeiio vicinis.

Carduus prateniis latifolius C. B. Park, pratenfis Tragi,

mollis Lapathi folio J. B. In pratis Rheno vicinis circa

Argentoratum, Bafileam, &c.

N. Hujus folia in cibis ut reliqua olera expetuntur,

unde a mulierculis Braflica prateniis, nominatur. y. B.
Traa-.

Carduus folftitialis Ger. llellatus IV, five luteus foliis Cy-
ani C. B. Cardui llellati varietas, Jacea lutea Clufii LoB.

Spina folftitialis y. B. In Italia & Gallia Narbonenli

ubique fere.

N. Herba hsc in morbo regio efficaciffima eft expe-

rientia Fontanoni ; valet & ad cachexiam, hydropemj,

febres diuturnas, virginum decolorem faciem, ScCty.B.
Carduus fphasroctphalus latifolius vulgaris C. B. globofus

Ger. Echinopus major y^B. In montolis fylvis prope
Viterbum qua inde Romam -itur.

Carlina herbariorum LoL humilis Park. Carlina, Jive

Chameleon albus Diofcoridis Ger. acaulos magno flore

C. B. caulifera & acaulis y. B. nam hse duae fpecie

non dilFerunt. In Germanise pafcuis fterilioribus & du-

.metis frequens J nee minus in Italia, Gallia Narbonenfu
Si circa Genevam, .De hujus viribus, v. Ca^^, Jng.

N.I. lie-
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N. I. Refert Gefnerus, hujus floris calicem turn re-

centem, tum etiam ficcum nod:u claudi, ad Solem vera

aperiri. Germanis Ebernvurtz dicitur, i. e. Apri herba,

quia nimirum Apri ejus radices appetunt ; non (ut vult

Fuchfius) quod fues, li in polenta exhibeatur, perimatj

hoc enim experientise repugnat.

2. Hujus capitula carnofa, calice, floribus ac femine

refedis, ex aqua cum butyro, fale & pipere fuave edulium,

praebent. Gefn.

3. Chamaeleonem album ideo Ixiam appellatum ait

Diofcorides, quod quibufdam in locis Vifcum ad ipfius

radices inveniatur, quo etiam pro Maftiche utuntur mu-
lieres. Hsc appellatio ab aliis Chamaeleoni etiam nigro

refte tribui dicitur : quin & plantae cuidam venenatae ab

utroque Chamaeleonte diftinftae, cujus meminit Diofcorides

lib. 6. competit, autore Guillandino, quern confule alidrque

herbarios, qui plura de hac voce habent.

Carthamus 'v. Cnicus.

Carlina fylveft. vulgaris Cluf. Cnicus fylv. fpinofior C. B.

An fylv. fpinofior polycephalos ejujdem ? Hujus plantse

radix ell diuturna, cum vulgaris noilratis annua fere fit

;

plures quoque ab eadem radice caules ei exeunt, cum
vulgari unus tantiim : Denique floris color in hac flavus

eft, in noftrate pallide luteus. v. Cat. Ang.

Caryophyllata montana Park. Ger. montana flore magno
luteo y . B. VI, five Alpina lutea C. B. In montibus

^iffimis maximo Carthuiianorum cosnobio imminentibus.

Caryophillus arvenfis umbelliferus J^B. arveniis umbellatus

Park, holofteus arvenfis Ger. ho'ofteus arvenf. V, five arv.

umbellatus folio glabro C. B. Inter fegetes prope Lovanium.

Caryophyllus gramineo folio minimus feu faxifraga C^^f.

Caryoph. faxat. IX, five minimus muralis C. B. Beto-

Pxica coronaria five Tunica minima y . B. Circa Genevam,
Florentiam, Lansbergum &c alibi tarn in Italia, quam in

Germania copiofum vidimus.

f Caryophyllus fylv. humilis flora unico C. B. &c. Hunc
in Anglia variis in locis fponte natum vidimus, v. CaL
Jng.

Caryophyllus fimplex laciniatus I, feu flore tenuiflime diflTeflo

G. B. Betonica coronaria tenuiiTime diffedla, five Caryo-

phyllea fuperba elatior vulgaris J . B. In montibus Ge-
nevas propinquis, minus tamen frequens ; invenimus & in

Germania, non longe a Weiifenberg Francociae oppido.

Caryophyllus montanus major flore globofo C. B. Caryo-

phylleus flos aphyllocaalos, vel junceus major "JB. Ca-

ryophyllus niediterraneus Ger. In collibus prope Mo-
guntiam
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guntiam. Non alia in re quam magnitudiue omniuni

partium a vulgari five maritimo nollrate difFerre videtur.

N. Mirum alicui videri poffit, plantam hanc, qas
nuHibi apud nos quam in maritimis oritur, in regionibus

tranfmarinis tarn procul a mari provenire. Verum nos

alias praster hanc maritimas in mediterraneis nafcentes

obfervavimub, v. g. Tragon Matthioli five Kali fpinoAim
in arenofis prope Viennam Aullris \ Rhamnum fecundum
Clufii non longe ab Augufta Vindelieorum j Althseani

vulgarem variis Germaniae in locis. Quin & Tragus
lib. I. cap. 39, fcribit fe invenifie magna copia in agro
Vangionum inter fegetes Papaver corniculatum luteum,
quod in Anglia nufquam nifi in arenofis Oceani litoribus

provenit.

Caryophyllus holofteus Alpinus tenulfolius Lini flore albo.

In afcenfii montis Juras prope fupremum verticem Thuiri.

N. Aqua florum fylvefrris Caryophylli deflillata fin-

gulari experimento ad pellendum calculum menfura triura

aut quatuor cochlearium bibitur. J . B.

Caryophyllus fylv. vulgatifiimus & Cai*. fylv. prolifer ^u,

Armeria.

Cafia poetica Lobelii Ger. poetica Monfpelienfium Park.
Ofyris frutefcens baccifera C. B. Cafiia lignea Monfpe-
lienfium y. B. In Italia ad mare inferum, itemque circa

Monfpelium plurima.

Catanance Dalcchampii flore cyani^ folio coronopi y. S,
Chondrilla cserulea cyani capitulis C B. Chondrilla Se-

famoides didla Park. Sefamoides parvum Matthioli Ger.

^n aridis & faxofis collibus agri Narbonenfis paflim obviaj,

invenimus etiam prope Gratianopolin eundo ad max,
Carthuf. coenobium.

Caucalis albis fi!oribus Ger. vulgaris albis floribus Park. IV,
five arvenfis echinata magno flore C. B. Lappula canaria

flore pulchro magno albo y. B. Inter fegetes in Ger-
mania paflim, itemque circa Genevam & Monfpelium.

Caucalis maritima fupina echinata magno fru6lu. Lappula
canaria five Caucalis maritima y. B. XI, five pumila
maritima C. B, In arenofis Sicili^ litoribus prope MeflTa-

nam & alibi.

Caucalis minor pulchro femine five Bellonir y. B. Sefeli

Creticum minus C. B. Ger. Tordylium, five Sefeli Cre-

ticiim minus Park. In Sicilia intra ipfa urbis Mefla^je

mcenia.

Caucalis Peucedani folio Ger. XII, five folio PeucedanI

C. ^. Park, Saxifragije tenuifolise affinis^ quibufdara Can-
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ter fegetes non longe ab oppido Jay Genevam verfus,

Haec planta (me judice) ad Glycyrrhizam fylv. propius

accedit quam ad Cicer.

Cicer fativum Ger. C. B. arietinum J. B. fativum, five

arietinum rubrum, nigram vel album Park. Cicera in

Italia, Sicilria & Melita in agris feruntur, ubi Rullici ea

cruda comedunt, viridia fcilicet & adhuc immatura.

N. Quod cicera urinam & menfes cieant, calculos pel-

lant, ad Venerem llimulent, flatus gignant, fere omnes
turn Veteres, turn Recentiores confentiunt, Extrinfecus

adhibetur farina in cataplafmatis.

Cichorium fpinofum Ger. J. B. C. B. fpinofum Creticum

Park. In infula fsepius memorata ad Promont. Pachynum
in Sicilia.

Cichorium pratenfe vcdcsLrmm Park. Col. prat, hirfutum ve-

ficarium C. B. In fepibus & agrorum marginibus a Li-

burno portu non longe.

Cichorium verrucarium live Zacintha Ger. Park, verrucofumi

ilve Zacyntha hieraciis adnumerandum J . B. Chondrilla

verrucaria foliis intybaceis viridibus C. B. Ad oilia Ty-
bridis copiofe : itemque circa Liburnum portum, & Flo-

rentiam.

Cicutaria latifolia hirfuta jf^B. paluftris alba Park, palu-

flris latifolia alba C. B. paluftris latifolia rubra ejufdem

ab hac forte non differt fpecie. In pafcuis montofts Jurae

& Salevse montium prope Genevam, praecipue ad rivulos,

Cinara fylveftris Ger. fylv. latifolia C B. Scolymus Die-

fcoridis Park. Carduus Scolymus fylveftris J . B. Wild
Artichoke. In Sicilia & Italia, necnon Gallia Narbonenfi i

ubi floribus ejus coaguli vice ad lac condenfandum utuntur.

No I o Apponuntur capita [fativae] aqua decofta ; eo=

rumque pulpa eftur cum butyro & pipere ; nee tantum

capita nondum florefcentia, fed & caules teneriores eli-

xatos & cum butyro conditos comedunt Germani & Galli.

Itali raro decoquunt, fed cruda cum fale, oleo & pipere

vorant. Venerem in utroque fexu irritant, ut quod maxime i

unde nil mirum li in tanto pretio fint, ut fine cibo hoc,

nili tempus anni neget, vix ulla opipara fit aut adjicialis

cdena. Scolymus quoque urinam ciere prsecipue traditur.

J. B, Plin.

2. Cinara [fativse] folia in liquore poflTeti [ e ladle &
vino albo] decoda ad iderum imprimis commendantur,

ut medicamcntum nutli fecundum.

Circsa Lutetiana minor Park, minima Col. Solanifolia Circsea

Alpina C. B. In fylvis moatofis max. Carthufianoruni

cssftobio vigiais,

Cirfium
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Cirfium ^z;. Carduus Cirfium didlus J. B.

Cirfium foliis non hirfutis, floribus compadis C. B, monta-
nirai capitulis compadlis Park. Carduus Cirllum Monfpe-
lianum, folio glabro longo Matthioli J, B. Ad Ladum
amnem & alibi prope Monfpelium.

Cirfium foliis non laciniatis virore Brafiicae J. B. Hujus
iconi valde fimile fuit quod invenimus prope Plombinum in

Etruria.

Ciftus annuus 2 Clufii Ger. annuus flore guttato Park, flore

pallido, punicante macula infignito C. B. annuus 2 Ciufio,

flore pallido, punicante macula infignito J. B. Ad radices

Vefuvii montis, ubi tamen macuiam non habet. Vide
Columnam. Sufpicatur J. Bauhinus plantam hanc eandem
efle Ciilo annuo flore guttato Pon<£ & Tuberarise Myconi ;

nee fine ratione.

Ciftus foemina Ger. foem. Mcnfpeliaca J . B. foem. vulgaris

Park. foem. folio Salvias C. B. Per Siciliam, Italiam Sc

Galliam Narbonenfem in fterilioribus & faxofis collibus &
fylvis. Duplex habetur, elatior & humilior, ut rede notat

C. Bauhinus.

Ciftus ladanifera Monfpelienfium C. B. ladanifera, five Le-

dum Monfpeliacum angufto folio nigricans y. B. Ciftus

ledon 5 Clufii Ger. An Ciftus Ledon IX, i. e, foliis

Oleae fed anguftioribus C. B. F In iifdem cum priore lo'

cis, & multo etiam copiofior.

Ciftus mas folio oblongo incano C. B. mas 4, folio oblongo

albido y. B. mas cum Hypociftide Ger. mas vulgaris

Park. Cum prioribus. Cum Clufius in Hifpania tot Cifti

fpecies invenerit, mirum nos neque in Italia, neque in

Sicilia, neque in Gallia Narbonenfi, alias obfervaffe fpe-

cies quam tres proxime fcriptas.

N. I. Hujus folia Sc tenella germina, fed prsecipue

flores deficcant Sc aftringunt ftrenue, unde & dyfentericis

& folutionibus ventris profunt, & ulcera fanant.

2. Cifti radicibus adnafcitur Hypocijiis di£la, quemad-

modum Rapum Geniftse ; Hasc magis adftriftoria eft quam
Cifti folia, unde ad omnes fluxiones, ha^morrhagiam, pro-

fluvia muliebria, coeliacos, dyfentericofque affedus pro-

deft. Succus ejus in ufu eft. Cseteriim Hypociftin, qua

paflim utuntur Ofticinae, ex Hirci barbse radicibus im-

poftores conficiunt, fiiccum inde exprimentes, ac ut con-

crefcat infolantes. Errandi caufam dederunt Arabes, quod

Ciftum Hirci barbulam appellent. J. '?.

3

.

E foliis Cifti (Ledon appellati) exudat liquor quidamj,

Ladanum didus, in mafias graves ex purpura fufcas

coa^lus, odore valido fed fuavi, inflanwnabiiis, accenftifque

c 4 gratum
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Chamelzea tricoccos J . B, C.B. Park. Arabum tricoccos

Ger. Widonv-nvail. Inter Klonfpelium & Frontignanam

in coUibus faxofis plurimam vidimus.

Chamelaea Germanica i/. Mezereon.

Chamaemelum vulgare leucanthemum Diofcoridis C. B. vul-

gare amarum J. B. Inter fegetes circa Genevam.

Chamaemelum cbryfanthemum 'v. Bupthalmum vulgare Ger,

Chamaemefpilus Ger. f.. Cotoneafter.

Cham^Emefpilus J, 5. Cotoneafter folio oblongo ferrato C. 5.

Cotonafter Gefneri Ger. emac. in Append. In fummitate

mentis Jurse.

Chamsenerion Gefneri Loh. alterum anguftifolium Ger. Ly-

fimachia Chamaenerion difta anguftifolia C. B. Lyf filiquofa

anguftifolia, Cham senerion Gefnero difta Bark. Lyf. filiq.

fpeciofa anguftifolia J .B. In alveis torrentum & fluvio-

rum in foro Julii Italic & alibi variis in locis, v. g,

Genevae ad fluv. Ar^e & Rhodanum.

Chamaepitys mofchata foliis ferratis C. B. Cham, five Iva

mofchata Monfpelienfmm J. B. Iva mofchata Monfpe-

liaca Ger. Anthyllis altera herbariorum Park. In faxofis

ccllibus circa Monfpelium & alibi in Gallia Narbonenfi

;

itemque in infula ad Promont. Pachynum.

Chamaerrhiphes Dod. Loh. Palma minor C. B. Palma hu-

milis fpinofa J. B. Palmites five Chamaerrhiphes Ger.

Palma humilis, five Chamaerrhiphes, vel Palmites Park.

In infula ad Promont. Pachynum Sicilise, itemque in ru-

pibuo maritimis Hetrurias.

N. I. Species ilia quam nos obfervavimus fpinofa fuit,

prout refte eam defcribit Matthiolus, diverfa ergo a Pal-

ma humili Hifpanica non fpinofa. Figurae a. apud Par-

liinfonum tranfpofit^e funt.

2. Pars tuberofa juxta radicem, tenerrlma, fapida Sc

ori gratiffima (Encephalum vocant) eftur fecundis menfis

pro bellariis, cardui efculenti modo, cum pipere & falis

momento ; adftringenti facultate pollet. Matth. Ad Ve-

nerem excitandam haud parum prseftare creditur. E fo-

liis Hifpanica fportulae, tegetes & fcopae fiunt.

Chamsfyce Dod. Loh. C. B. J. B. Ger. Park. In vineis &
agris Italiae, Siciliae & Galliae Narbonenfis.

Chondrille vel Chondrilla caerulea J. B. Ch. cserulea five

purpurea Park, caerulea Ger. caerulea altera Cichorei fylv.

folio C. B. In Germania fuperiore inter Confluentes &
Moguntiam fecus Rhenum flumen.

Qhondrilla lutea J. B. Coronopi aut Cyani facie, tenui-

folia lutea viaearum Lob. In aggeribus & vinds circa

Monf-
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Monfpeliufn. & ad muros ipfius urbis. Ad Sonchum la?-

vem vulgarem proxime accedlt.

Chondrilla rare purpurea, Crupina Belgarum dida Park,
rara, purpurante flore, femine nitldo deciduo Lob. Hi-
fpanica Ger. foliis laciniatis, ferratis, purpurafcente flore

C. B. Cyanus pulchro femine Centaurii majoris J . B.
Circa Monfpelium in colie Cajiri fio'viy necnon prope
Scaleam in Regno Neapolitano.

Chondrilla foliis non dilTeftis, caule nudo J. B. Ad ra-

dices montis Saleva?, & in arenofis ad fluv. Jr've prope
Genevam.

Chondrilla juncea Ger. juncea vifcofa arvenlis, qu^e prima
Diofcoridis C. B. viminea J. B. viminalibus virgis Park, In
Germania, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi, in arenofis co-

piofe.

Chondrilla vifcofa, caule foliis obduflo C. B. vifcofa faxatilis

caule KUilijLiS'oipopco Col. In Sicilia circa Meffanam, & ia

Gallia Narbonenfi circa Monfpel.

Chondrilla bulbofa, conyzae facie, foliis anguftioribus C. B,

Conyza marina Lugd. J . B. In planitie quadam nori

longe a monte Lupi. Hsc planta Conyza aut After

redlius dicitur quam Chondrilla.

Chondrilla caerulea cyani capitulis C. B. v. Catanance.

•f Chriftophoriana Lob, Ger. vulgaris Park. Aconitum ra^

cemofum, A6l£ea quibufdam J . B. Aeon, racemofum, an

Adasa Plinii ? C. B. In fylvis montofis circa Genevam,
& in Germania ad Rhenum copiofe, Nuperrime & hgqc

quoque in Anglia fponte orta nobis oftenfa fuit.

Chryfanthemum Bellidis folio hort. Pat. latifolium J. B,

Hifpanicum rotundioribus foliis Park. Bellis lutea III,

iive foliis fubrotundis C. B. Inter fegetes circa Liburnum
portum copiofe.

Chryfanthemum Creticum Ger. J . B. Park, majus, folio

in minores lacinias divifo C, B. In vineis & hortis ole-

raceis circa Meffanam & alibi.

Chryfanthemum Vaientinum Clnf. n). Biiphthalmum Ccx-

tulse folio.

Chryfocome nj. Stoechas citrina.

Chryfocome capitulis congiobatis Ger. Helichryfum IX, livQ

fylveftre anguftifolium capitulis congiobatis C. B. Stoechas

citrina altera odora Park. Stoschadi citrines alter! inodoraa

Lobelii affinis capitulis brevioribus J . B. In muris &
rapibus circa Meffanam in Sicilia, Tolonam in Gallo-

provincia, &c.

Cicer fylveftre Matth. Ger. fylv. multifolium J . B. fylv,

foliis oblongis hifpidis majus C B, fylv, niajus ParL In-
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calls J.B. In planitie qaadam prope Auguflam Vinde=
licorum in Germania,

Cedrus Lycia retufa Bellonio dida J . B. bacclfera I, feu

folio CuprefTi major, fra\fla flavefcente C. B. Cedrus Phce-

r.icea folio cupreffi Park. Oxycedrus Lycia Ger. Ab
hac non diverfam exillimamus fecundam fpeciem Cedri

baccifers C. B. ut neque tertiam, cum ipfe afferat eas

tnagnitudine fola diiFerre. Forte etiam Sabina baccifera

dicla ab hac non fuerit diverfa : certe haec nobis Monf-
pelii oftenfa fuit pro Sabina baccifera. Et nos quoque
in eadem planta obfervavimus inferiores & primes in te-

nellis plantis ramulos fciiis pungentibus & acutis, fuperio-

res vero & in adultioribus obtuiis & rotundis veftitos.

Centaurium luteum punilum C. B. minimum luteum Park.

luteum novum Col. Centaurii lutei varietas Ger. emac.

In tefto veteris oedificii Baiani Pifcina miraUUs di6li. Solo

fioris colore a minore purpureo difFerre videtur.

Centaurium minus fpicatum album C. B. Park. In agra

Monfpelienfi & alibi in Narbonenfi Gallia Hore purpu-

reo frequens.

Cerinthe afperlor llavo Here Ger- major flavo flore Park,

Cer. quorundam major fpinofo folio, flavo fiore J . B.

flore flavo afperior C. B. In Italia & Sicilia admodum
frequens.

Cerinthe major Ger. m.ajor flore luteo & rubro Park, quo-

rundam major, verficolore ilore "J . B. Cerinthe, feu Cyno-=

glolTum montanum majus C. B. In montibus fylvolis

max. Carthuf, coenobio imminentibus. Perennis mihi vifa

elt haec planta : femina a. ei minora funt quam vel pur^

pureae vel fiavse.

Cerafus fylv. amara Mahaleh putata J, B. Cerafus XV,
five Cerafo afHnis C. B. Macaleb Gefneri Ger. Machaleb
Germanicum Park, qui C. Bauhinum reprehendit, quod
confundat Machaleb Matthioli & Gefneri. In fepibus

prope Gratianopolin qua itur a ia grand Chartrufe. Nu-
clei hujus fruftus calefaciunt & emolliunt, faponarios glo-

bules ingrediuntur, pildfque horridiores & duriores emol-

liunt affridlu crebro Matth. Ex iis etiam oleum conficitur

jucundi odoris, quo ad illinendas manicas utuntur. Lugd.

Ceratia /y. Siliqua.

Cerrus minore glande Ger. Haliphl^os, five Cerrus foemina

minore glande Park, Quercus Burgundica calice hifpido

y . B, VI, five calice hifpido, glande minore C. B. In

Etruria ad lacum Volfmienfem. Vidimus Venetiis Cerri

glandium calices maximos, quos Vallonia ibi appellant,,

^b Apollonia Dalmatiae urbe vulgo nunc Velkma dida.
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wnde adferuntur. His coriarii utuntur ad coria fua den-

fanda. J. Bauhinus horum ufum efle ad iniiciendos atro

colore pannos Gallarum vice fcribit.

Chamaebalanus leguminofa J , B. Lathyrus arvenfis repens

tuberofus C. B. Lathyrus arvenfis, five Terrse glandes

Park. Terrae glandes Dod. Lob. Ger. In arvis juxta Ge-
nevam & alibi.

N. I. Hujus radices tuberofse fapore funt fubdulci

Glandis aut Caftaneae, aftringente, fiatulentum, fuavem

tamen fuccum creant : Sanguinis, uteri, renum, ventris

fluores compefcunt. Lob.

2. Ex hujus floribus aquam diftillant quidam, qui ita

rofaceam ementitur, ut pro ilia nonnunquam vendi folet.

Cam.
Cham^buxus flore Coluteae 'v. Anonymus flore Colutese,

Cham^cyparilTus <v. Abrotanum femina.

Chamreciltus 'v. Helianthemum.
Chamaecerafus Alpina <v. Periclymenum.

Chamaedrys major Park, major latifolia Ger. major repens

C. B Itinere a Vienna ad Venetias.

Chamsedrys vulgaris Park, minor Ger. minor repens C. B*

Chamaedrys vulgo vera exillimata J. B. In Italia & Gal-

lia frequens,

Chamaedrys laciniatis foliis Park. Lob. ob. Chamaepitys foe-

mina Ger. Botrys chamaedryoides C. B. Bot. verticillata

y. B. In Germaniae agris ilerilioribus itemque circa Ge-
nevam paflim.

Chamaedrys falfa maxima, an Teucrium I, feu majus Pan»

nonicum Clufio J.B. Chamaedrys fpuria major altera

five frutefcens C B. Ch. ma. fp. frutefcens Park. Teu-

crium majus Pannonicum Ger. emac. In fylvoiis Germa-
niae atque etiam circa Genevam plurimis in locis.

•j- Chamaedrys fpuria montana Cifti flore P^r^^. Ch. Alpi-

na flore Fragariae albo J. B. Ch. Alpina Cifli flore C. B.

Teucrium Alpinum Cifti flore Ger. In montis Jurae

fupremis jugis : invenimus & in Alpibus Carinthiacis.

Hanc in Hybernia invenit D. Heaton. 'v. Cat. Ang.

Chamaedryi vulgari falfse aliquatenus affinis, & Clinopodium

Alpinum Ponse J. B. Clinopodium Alpinum Park.

Teucrium Alpinum coma purpuro-caerulea C. B. In fu-

prema parte montis Juras, & in Alpibus Sabaudicis.

Chamaedrys fpuria anguftifolia J. B. fpuria major angufti-

folia C. B. Veronica fupina Ger. Teucrii facie Park, fu-

pina, facie Teucrii pratenfis Lob. Circa Genevam & in

Germania in pafcuis prope Rhenum frequens,

Chamasgenifta *y, GeniMla minor,

€ z Cha.-
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gratum odorem halans. Tradit Diofcorides fuccum huno
hircorum barbis dum fruticem depafcuntur adhserefcere,

indeque depedli. Quidam etiam (inquit) funiculos per fru-

tices trahunt, & adliEerentem iplis pinguedinem ita de-

rafam efFormant. Bellcnius hujus colligendi rationem,

quam ipfe in Creta obfervavit, ita defcribit, Graeci (inquit)

colligendo Ladano peculiare inllrumentum parant raflro

dentium experti fimile, Ergajiiri illis didlum. Huic affixae

funt multae ligulse five zonae e corio rudi nee prseparato

confedlae, eas leniter afFricant ladaniferis fruticibus, ut in-

hsereat liquidus ille humor circa folia concretus, qui de-

inde a. ligulis per fummos ardores folis cultris eft abra-

dendus,

3. Ladanum emollit, digerit, maturat, attenuat, aperit,

orificia venarum referat, infpiflat. Ufus prsecip. in capita

humido ac catarrhofo, in dyfenteria, &c. Extrinfeciis

^jus ufus eft in emplaftris emoUientibus, anodynis, tuffim.

fedantibus, in Alopecia (inunge vei coque in vino & lava)

in odontalgia, & cardialgia doloreque ventriculi (cum
medico Bdellii pilulas faciunt dandas num. i. & 2. hora

I. ante paftum. Crato.) in fufFocatione uteri (introrfum

adhibitum) cicatrices curat. Schrod.

Clematis five Flammula furrefla alba y . B. Clematitis VI,
iive Flammula redla C. B. Flammula Jovis furre(fla Ger,

Park. In fepibus ad monies prope Ratisbonam in Ger-

mania.

Clematis five Flammula repens C. B. Clem, five Flam-
mula icandens, tenuifoiia alba J. B. Clem, urens Ger.

. iirens flore albo Park. Circa Monfpelium in collibus

faxofis.

N. Hujusolea facultatis funt acris & ^durentis, im-

pofita cutem exulcerant : intra corpus vix tuto affumun-

tur.

Clematis Daphnoides major C. B. ma. flore caeruleo & albo

y. B. Daphnoides five Pervinca major Ger. Clematis

Daphn. latifolia, five Vinca Pervinca major Park. Circa

Monfpelium variis in locis. Vires Clematidis vide in

Cat. Ang,

Clii^opcdium nj. Acinos. Alplnum nj.. Chamsedryi vulga-

ri, &;c.

Cneorum Matth. nj. Thymelsa minor CoKdi.

Cnicus fativus five Carthanum Officinarum C. B. Cnicus
five Carthamus fativus Park. Carthamus iive Cnicus

y. B. Ger. Bajlard Saffron. Ab hortulanis Argentinen-
fibus & Spirenfibus quotannis inter seftivas fruges fe-

ritur.

N» I. Flof,
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N. I. Flofculis tufis condimenti vice utuntur hec male,

cibos namque croceo colore commendantj & alvnm emol-

liunt: dicuntur & i£lero mederi.

2. Pr^Ecipuus fiorum uAis eii ad fericum alidfque pannos

tingendos, [colore incarnato] quin & eorum admixtione

Crocum adulterant.

3. Medulla feminis pituitam vlfcofam ac aquas vomitu
$i dejedione purgat : peclori maxime confert, mire flatus

difcutit, proinde colicis & anaiarc^ conducit. Ventrical

o

adverfatur, idedque corrigitur ftomachicis, anif. galano-.

zinzib. &c. Dofis in infufo a 5iJj. ad vj.

4. Ex femine fadta cpmpofitio diacarthami infigniter

confert hydropicis.

5. Seminis fuccus lac cogere ^icitur, & magis ipfum
refolvendas aivi facultate donare.

Coccygria aut Coggygria <v, Cotinus.

Colus Jovis <v. Horminum luteum.

Colutea Ger. veficaria C. B. J . B. veficaria vulgaris Park.

In Italia multis in locis reperitur, & fpeciatim in af-

cenfu mentis Vefuvii plurima, ubi nulls fae alias plants.

Habetur etiam circa Monfpelium.

Colutea fcorpioides Ger. J . B. Scorp. major Park, filiquofa

{\Yt fcorpioides major C. B. In coUibus circa Genevam,
Monfpelium & Salernum.

Colutea minima five Coronilla Ger. Colutese parva fpecies.

Polygala Valentina Clufii J . B. Polygala Valentina Clu-

fii Park. Polygala altera C. B. In clivis maritimis

prope Salernum, atque etiam in Hetruria.

Colutea caule Geniftae fungofo y. B. qui titulus optima re-

fpondet huic nollrae. Polygala I, feu major Maffiliotica

C. B. Polygala Yalentina 3 C/uf. Val. marina Clufii Park.
fub quinta. In Gallo-provinciae clivis montofij prope op-

pidum S. Chamas.

N. Hujus folia, fed prascipue femlna, non folum pur-

gant per inferiora, fed & vomitiones movent, velut femina

Geniftae ; funt autem ventriculo & vifceribus inimica,

idedque nonnifi robuftioribus exhibenda.

Confolida media Genevenfis J . B. An Confolida m.edia

• cserulea Alpina C. B. ? Bugula Alpina casrulea Park,
Ad agrorum margines circa Genevam & Bafileam co-

piofe.

Confolida regalis n). Delphinium.
Convolvulus Althffije folio Park, argenteus Althseae folio C. B.

Ger. emac. peregrinus pulcher folio Betonicas J . B. Circa
Meffanam in lingula inter fretum Siculam & portum
MeiTanenfem procurrente, inter frutices copiofe.

CoHt
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defcripto, quern via a Roma ad Florentiam in planitia

prope Jquas pendulas invenit, ubi & nos hunc noftrum.

Cortex ei glabra & candicans.

Amafonlum ^u. Helleborme.

Daucus Creticus femine hirfuto J. B, Alpinas, Cretico

limilis Park. Alpinus multifido longoq; folio, five monta-
nus umbella Candida C B. In fummitate montis Jurae.

Daucus 3 Diofcoridis Col. Apium IX, five peregrinum foliis

fubrotundis C. B. Vimaga minor quorundam, Selinum pe-

regrinum Clufio, femine hirfuto J . B, Selinum five Apium
peregrinum Clufii Park, In fepibus circa MeiTanam Si=

cilise urbem.

Daucus glauco folio, fimilis Foeniculo tortuofo J . B. In collibus

inter vepres juxta Cajielneuf, Monfpelio non longe.

Daucus montanus Apii folio, flore luteo C B, Park. In

montofis prope Ratifponam primo, deinde etiam circa Ge-
nevam in monte Jura. Hujus foliorum divifura accedit

ad Pimpinellam faxifragam minorem ; eiq; fatis apte

congruit icon Park. & C B. Aliquando exiftimavi hanc

fiiiiTe Umbelliferam Alfaticam magnam, umbella parva

lutea J. B.

Daucus felinoides i;. Saxifraga Venetorum.

Delphinium fimplici flore purpuro-caeruleo vulgare y. B.

Confolida regalis arvenils C. B. regalis fylveflris Ger.

Delphinium five Confolida regalis fylveftris Park. In Ger-

niania, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi inter fegetes.

.l)elphinium flore csruleo mincre, folio lato. Flos Capuc-

cio 2 C(^f. Confolida regalis latifolia parvo flore C. B.

reg. peregrina, parvo flore y. B. In infula Melita circa

urbem novam in ruderibus & muris. Vidimus etiam in

Siciiia & Italia.

N. Vifum acuit & roborat tum fuccus flomm exprefTus,

tum eorundem aqua deililiata ; imo vel continuus intuitus.

In potionibus vulnerariis utile efie perhibetur, confolidat

enim & glutinat, unde & Confolida nomen indeptum eft,

Et ut nihil omittam., tradit Jo. Bauhinus, Herbam in pul»

verem redadam cum ejufdem aqua ftillatitia potam venenis

adx'erfari, cardialgiae conferre, calorem praeter naturam

cxtinguercj bilem reprimere, necnon tuffim & Itillicidium.

Conferva
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Conferva florum commendatur ad torinina ventris infantum,

& ^d ardorem ftomachi. Schrod. qui Calcatrippam appellat.

Dens caninus flore albo Ger. canis latiore rotundioreque folio

C. B. In Liguriae montibus eundo a No-va oppido ad

Genuam.
Dens caninus flore purpureo Ger. Erythronium flore pur-

pureo LoL Satyrium quorundam Erythronium bifojium,

fiore unico radiato albo & purpureo 7, I^. Prope Auga-
ftam Taurinorum ad latera montis quern afcendimus eundo

inde ad Allam. Hse duae plants mihi non aliter differre

vifs funt quam folo iloris colore.

N. Ventris tineas necare ; coli dolores mitigare ; vires

reficere & nutrire ; Venerem excitare ; ex aqua pueros

Epilepticos juvare dicitur. jF. B. e Cluiio & Lob.

Dens leonis bulbofus Ger. D. 1. Ill, five Afphodeli bulbu-

lis C. B. D. 1. Monfpelienfium, iive Afphodeli bulbulis

Par^. Circa Se//am no'vam vicum Monfpelio vicinum.

J)entaria aphyllos purpurea cefpite denfo. Ex fingulis

fquamis fingulos promit flores, pediculis femuncialibus

inlidentes, e calice amplo in quinque lacinias divifo,

galeatos, magnos, purpurafcentes cum flaminulis intus

plurimis, Calix ftriatus, turgidulus. In Italia eundo a

Lericio ad Lucam in umbrofis vidimus.

Dentaria heptaphyllos C. B. Park, heptaphyllos Clufii Ger.

Coralloides altera five feptifolia J . B. In Jura & Saleva

montibus copiofe.

Dentaria pentaphyllos C. B. Park, pentaphyllos Clufii Ger.

quinquefola J . B. In fylvofis jugis montis Jurs co--

piofe.

Dentellaria Rondeletil 'V. Plumbago.

Diftamnus albus Officinarum 'v. Fraxinella.

Digitalis lutea magno fiore C. B. lutea folio latiore, flore

majore y. B. amplo flore Park. In montibus circa Ge-
nevam & in Germania.

Digitalis lutea Ger. lutea vel pallida parvo flore C B. flore

minore fubluteo, anguftiore folio J. B. Cum priore, item-

que circa Salernum & Neapolin in Italia.

Diofpyros y . B. Alni efligie lanato folio minor C. B. Vi-

tis Idaea tertia^ Clufii Park. Vaccinia alba Ger. Amelaii-

chier Lob. In montibus circa Genevam, & in lateribus

montium Rheno imminentium.

Doronicum vulgare y, B. Park, majus Officinarum Ger.

Romanum Lugd. radice Scorpii C. B. In montibus pro-

pe Genevam copiofe : afl radix nihil habet cum Scorpio

flmilitudinis*

N, Dif^
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infcrne, menfes movet, foetumq; interimit. Verum quia
malignitate non caret corrigi debet LaSle, Tragacantho,

Bdellio, Sc corroborantibus idoneis, ut Cinnam. Spec. Diar-
rhod. Abbatis, &c.

Cyanus major Lob. Ger. major vulgaris ParL A^plnus radice

perpetua jF. B. montanus latifolius, vel Verbalculum cya-
lioides C. B. Primo invenimus in montibus juxta Spa^am
vicum, poflea etiam in monte Jura fepiiis memorata.

Cyanus V, five repens latifolius C. B. peramarus repens folio

Lavandula J. B. repens latifolius Lobelii Park, repens lati-

folius Ger. Circa Monfpelium frequens. Redtiiis, mea
fententia, Jaceis annumeraretur.

Cyclaminus folio rotund iore elatior J. B. Cyclamen orbiculato

folio inferne purpurafcente C. B. orbiculato folio Ger. Au-
tumnale vulgare folio rotundo Park. In montibus circa Gene-
vam Junio Sc Julio floret; inveniiptus etiam in Alpibus
Stiriacis. " '

N. Cyclaminl hujus caput interdum in longltudinem ex-

crefcit, & in duo velut cornua dividitur, ut nos cum
J. Bauhino obfervavimus, cum in Alpibus Stiriacis aliquot

ejus radices erueremus. Proinde fruftra multiplicat fpecies.

C. Bauhinus, cum Cyclaminum longius radicatum Gejn. &
Cycl. radice inilar capitis arietini ejufdem fpecies ab hac
diltin<5las facit.

Cyclaminus folio angulofo J . B. hederae fdlio C. B. Lob- Ger*

autumnale folio heder:^ Park. In collibus fylvofis circa

Romam abundat, menfe Septembri florens.

Cyclamen vemum Lob. Ger. folio angulofo C. B. In fylvis

quas tranfivim.us itinere a Mafia ad Lucam primo vere floruit

.

N. Hujus radix potenter incidit, aperit, abfterg. errhi-

num ^ft. Ufiis prjecip. in obflruilis menfibus, impellendo

foetu mortuo, in iclero, in calculo expellendo, llrumis ac
mberculis difcutiendis. Interne cauto opus eft ; externo ufui

praeftat. Adeo vehemens ejus facultas eft (inquit Galenus)

ut abdomine -ilJito ventrem fubducat & fcstum interi-

mat. Ifteram fanat experientia certa prodente Mefua,
Ad tinnitum aurium fingulare eft remedium oleum, &c,

Cymbalaria C. B. Italica hedcracea Park. Italics Ger. flofculis

purpurafcentibus J. B. Bafilese in ipfius urbis muris ; At in

Italia nihil frequentius.

Cyminum f}iveftre alterum Diofcoridis Italorum Lob. Cumi-
nuni corniculatum, five Hypecoon Clufii Ger. Hypecoum
C B. Hypecoon fiiiquofum y. B. Hypecoon legitimum
Clufii Park. In Sicilia, lingula ilia Pojtum Meffanenfein

i fretQ §iculo dirimenteo

Cvminatn
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Cyminum five Cuminum fativum J . B. vulgare Park, fativunv

<^er, femine longiore C. B. In infula Melita ferkur.

Cyminum five Cuminum femimbus hirfutis feu villofis. In in-

fula prsedida cum prsecedente fuccrefcit, fed rarius. Hoc
nefcio an a quoquam lia<5tenus fit defcriptum.

N. Semen refolvit ac flatus difcutit, idedq; ntile eft in

colica, tympanite & vertigine : tulTim fedare & thoracem

expurgare dicitur. Utiliter pani incoquitur, & cafeis indi-

tur, ita concoftionem juvat & flatus diffipat.

Cynogloffum minus y . B. C. B. minus Acre cseruleo ParJ^.

Circa Moguntiam & Genevam fe nobis in confpedum dedit.

Cyperus longus G£r. longus odoratus Park, odoratus radice

longa, five Cyperus Officinarum C. B. panicula fparfa fpe-

ciofa J . B. In pratis circa Monfpelium ; obfervavimus

etiam in Italia & Sicilia.

N. Stomachica ell ac uterina. Ufus prscip. in urina ac

meniibus ciendis, cruditate ventriculi confumenda, hydrope

inchoato prasfervando, colica ac vertigine difcutienda ; ad
ulcera oris & padendorum exiccanda & fananda [pulvis in-

fperfus] valere dicitur : mafticata emendat oris fcetorem.

CokSa in bleo, contufa & impofita renibus ac pedini, urinam

proritat. Schrod.

Cytifus glaber filiqua lata y.B. Cytifus Ger. Cyt. glaber

foliis fubrotundis, pediculis breviifimis C. B. Pfeudocytifus

foliis fubrotundis Park. In clivis maritimis prope Sa-

lernum.

Cytifus iacanus fiiiquis^falcatis C. B. Cyt. Maranthse MattKioIo

I^L filiqua incurva, folio candicante jF. B. 7 cornutus

Ger. Cyt. Galeni creditus Maranths, cornutus Park, Ad
Baias invenimus.

Cytifus hirfutus y. B. Hifpanicus arboreus Park, incanus vel

hirfutus VI, five foliis fubrufFa lanugine hirfutis C. B.

Pfeudo-cytifus hirfutus G^r. Hie in magnum fraticem ado-

iefcit, eftque in Italia & Sicilia vulgatifiimus.

Cytifus fylveilris Ratifponenfis floribus luteis, ad exortum

foliorum prodeuntibus horti Med. Altoyfint. In Suevia &
Bavaria prope Ratifponam. Hie an deicriptus fit, nondum
fcimus.

Cytifus Gefneri cui flores fere fpicati y . B. glaber III, five

glaber nigricans C. B. Cytifus Ger. Pfeudo-citifus niger

Park, In Auilria & Stiria itinere a Vienna ad Venetias

copiofum obfervavimus.

Cytifus Hifpanicus 1 Clufii, folio virefcente y. B. minoribus

foliis, ramulis teneliis, villofis C. B. F Dubitat j. Bauhi-

nus an Cytifus fuus mentis Calcans fit idem huic primo

Clufii necne^ & an uterq; fit idejn Cytifo Lobelii in Adv,
defcripto.
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Convolvulus caeruleus minor folio oblongo Ger. VII, five pere^

grinus caeruleus folio oblongo C B. An minor Cccruleas

Hifpanicus Park ? In infula ad Promont. Pachynum. Flos

huic pulcher caeruleus.

Convolvulus fpicse-folius 'Park, minimus fpicae-folius Ger. Ad.

Lob. Linarise folio C. B. Volvulus terreftris J .B. In Italia,

Sicilia & Narbonenli Gallia vulgatiffima.

Conyza mas Theophralli, major Diofcoridis C. B. major
verier Diofcoridis Park, major Monfpelienfis odorata J. B.
odorata Ger. In Italia, Sicilia & Gallia Narbonenii

pafiim.

Conyza minor vera Ger. jf. B. minor vera Ponce Park, foe-

mina Theophrafti, minor Diofcoridis C. B. Circa Monf-
pelium &. in Italia ad mare inferum.

Conyza quasdam marina. Prope Peroul non longe a Monf-
pelio.

Conyza marina J. B. nj. Cliondrilla.

. Coris csrulea maritima C. B. caerulea Monfpeliaca Ger,

Monfpelienfium Park, Monfpeffulana purpurea J . B. In

arenofis maris litoribus prope montem Ceti & alibi.

Cornus mas Ger. fylv. mas C. B. mas fruftu rubro Park, fativa

five domellica j\ B. In fepibus Pedemontanis & Mediola-

nenfibus.

N. Corna refrigerant, exiccant, adftringunt, conflipant

quomodocunq; fumpta. Hinc conveniunt prscipue in

diarrhoea ac dyfenteria : ardorem febrilem & iitim grata

fua aciditate leniunt & reftinguunt.

2. Condiuntur muria ut Olivae ; fit etiam ex iis fapa

quemadmodum ex cerafis ; itemq; e pulpa eledluarium, ad

febres, ad fluxiones biliofas, ad fitim, ad excitandam appe-

tentiam utilia. In diarrhoea & dyfenteria exhibentur fruftus

exiccati & pulverifati ad 5i.

3

.

Cornum arborem caveri oportet circa alvearia, nam
flore ejus deguftato alvo concita moriuntur apes. Plin,

4. Hujus lignum omnibus lignis durius perhibetur, ad
ladios rotarum utiliffimum ; quin & eundem habet efFedlum

in demorfis a cane rabido quem fcemina Cornus.

Coronopus foliis acutis in margine dentatis. Plantagini afiinis

Bihinella Sicilias herbula J .B. Haec planta optime defcribitur

a Caefalpino fub titulo Bibinellge. Non eft a. Plantago ma-
ritima noilras, nee ei multiim fi'milis, quamvis C. Bauhinus

eandem faciat. Plantago Apula buibofa laciniata Col. i. e.

anguftifolia VII, five Plantago pilofa buibofa C B. Apula
buibofa Park, huic noftrse perfimilis eft, & fortaife eadem,

verum an bulbofam habuerit radicem nonanimadvertimus.

Prope
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Prope Meffanam in lingula quse portum efficit, & alibi

in Sicilia.

Coronopus Maflilienlis Lobelii J . B. Coron. five Serpentina

minor Ger. Holoftemn VIII, iive Maffilienfe C. B. An VI,
five ftridliffimo folio majus ejufdem? Verum quicquid de
aliis fit, Planta quam volumus ipfiffima eft quain Lobe-
lius defcribit ; namque in eodemmet loco earn invenimus

Maffilice.

Coronopus maritimus Rainaudeti f. B. Coronopi $c Sedi

montani media planta Maflilienfium Lob. In arenciis ad
mare prope Maifiliam.

Corruda i;. Afparagus fylveftris.

Cotonafter folio oblongo <v. Chama?mefpilus.

Cotoneafter Gefneri J. B. Park. Cotonafter folio rotundo

jion ferrato & Chamsemefpilus Cordi C. B. Chamsemefpi-
lus Ger, Epimelis Lugd. In niontibus prope Genevam 8c

Rhenum iiumen.

Cotinus Matth. Ccccygria five Cotinus putata J . B. Coggy-
gria Thecphrafti vel Cotinus coriarius Plinii Ger. Coggigria

live Cotinus coriaria ParA. Cocconilea five Coggygria C. B.
Prope pontem qua tranfitus eft eundo a Gratianopoli a la

fontable qushrujle.

Cotyledon media foliis oblongis ferratis C. B. nj. Sedum,
Crithmum 4 Matth. nj, Eryngium.
Crithmum fpinofum Ger. maritimum fpinofum C. B. marit.

fpinofum five Paftinaca marina Park. Paftinaca marina,

quibufdam Secacul, & Crithmum fpinofum J.B. In are-

nofis Maris Mediterranei litoribus nufquam non obvium.
Crocus vernus latifolius fiore purpureo Ger, vernus minor pur-

purafcens C. B. vernus latifolius flore purpureo minore^,^.
In agris & pafcuis Romss vicinis ; inque montofis pafcuis

circa Curiam Rhaetorum, necnon in fummitadbus mentis.

Jurs.

Cruciata minima muralis CoL minima inmaritimis Caf. Rubia
echinata faxatilis^ Park. Rubeola echinata faxatiiis C, B.

Rubia quadrifolia verticillato femine J.B. In arencfis juxta

mare prope Liburnum.

Cucumis afininus Ger. agreftis five afminus Park. fylv. afinl-

nus didus C B. fylv. five afininus J . B. Cucumis Elate-.

rii fylv. LoL In locis ruderatis & ad vias in Italia, Sicilia

& Gallia Narboiienfi frequens.

N. Hujus fuccus leniter exprefius ac infpiflatus Elaterium.

dicitur. Ultra 100 annos efficax manere creditur. Aliis

maxime probatur quod lucerne objedum facile flagrat

;

aliis quod lucernis admotum lumen extinguat. ^j. Park.

^ J . B. Humores ferofos vehementer purgat fuperne &
iriferne.
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N. DifT^utatur inter Botanicos, an Doronlcum fit vene-

natum necne : Matthiolus illud affirmat, Sc experimento ca -

riicul^, quam 4 drachmis radicis ftrangulavit, probat.

Huic contradicit Lobelias, & more liio in Matthiolum acri-

ter invehitur : nee refert (inquit) quod caniculis perniciofum

iit, cilni non paiica reperiantur alils animantibus noxia &
lethifera, qu^ homini non modo innocua fed & falutaria

fiint. Nam experimento certum habemuSj Aloe faluberri-

ma interiici vulpes, & ex Plutarcho eafdem enedlas Amyg-
dalis amaris difcimus, &c. Verum ego mallem fufFragari

Matthiolo, quam in humano corpore experiri quod canibus

aliifve quadrupedibus perniciofum comperi. Gefnerus, lit ma-
nifelle redargueret Matthiolum, fcribit fe 5ij- radicis hujus

fumpfiile, & per 8 quidem horas bene habuilTe ; veriim iis

elapfis ventrem ac ftomachum inflari fenfilTe, & circa os

ventriculi imbecillitatem quandam, & corpus totum infir-

mius, ita fere ut alias femel ac iterum ex nimio frigidse

potu perceperat. Quae fymptomata cum biduo durarent,

nee videbantur fponte ceilatura ingreffum fuifTe aquas calidag

folium & curatum fuiffe. Collsus fcribit Gefnerum efu ra-

dicis Doronici obiiffe. C. Hqfm. de Medkam, Officifi.

Dorycnium MonfpelTulanum fruticofum J. B. fuppofititiumi

Monfpelienfe & Hifpanicum Park. Hifpanlcum Ger. Tri-

folium album anguftifolium, floribus velut in capitulum con°

geftis C.B. In faxofis coilibus & ad fepes prope Monfpelium.

Dorycnio congener plinta J. B. Dorycnio congener Clufii

Park. Lotus pentaphyllos incanus C. Bo In paluftribus

prope mare Ron longe a Monfpelio. In Germania ad fl.

Lycum prope Auguftam.

Draba alba fiiiquofa repens C. 3. Park. Hefperis Alpina fea

muralis minor repens y. B. Draba altera repens Ger. efnac.

In montibus Jura & Sale^e, praefertim locis humidis ad

aquarum fcaturigines.

Draba vulgaris Park, Diofcoridis Ger. multls flore albo J. B,

Draba umbellata, vel Draba major capitulis donata C. B.

Intra muros Antverpiae. Quin & in Germania, Italia,

Gallia non infrequens.

Draba lute-a Park, lutea quibufdam jF. B, Intea filiquls llridif-

£mis C. B. 4 Ger. In Italia aliquoties vidimus viis humidis

ad fepes. In Germania prope Weijfetihergh.

Draba filiquofa Lyfimachias facie, an Myagri fpecies ? In

alveo torrentis cujufdam prope Florentiam Etruriasurbem.

Dracunculus aquaticus Ger. J. B. nofter aquaticus Park,

paluftris, five radice arujidinacea Plinii C ^^ InHollandi^

foffis prope <Sfw«/^z^/,
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Chinopus 'V. Carduus Sphserocephalus.

Echium Alpinum luteum C. B. Alopecuros Alpinus

quibufdam, Echiurn montaimm Dalechampii J. B. Tra-
chelium fpicatum tenuifolium Par-k. In altilTimis jugis

montis Jur?e.

Echium majus & afperius flore albo C. B. flore albo majus

J . B. In agro Salernitano & Romano, inq; Etruria &
Gallia Narbonenfi. Hsc revera tota fpecie diflinda eil a

vulgari Echio, & non floris colore tantiim,,

Echium Candise, flore pulchre rubente J. B. Creticum lati-

folium rubrum C. B. Park. Flos plantse quam intelligi-

mus'dilut^ rubet. In Gallise Narbonenfis locis plurimis co-

piofe, circa Monfpelium tamen rarius occurrit.

Echium procumbens flore parvo cseruleo. In Sicilia circa

Meflanam.
Elatine folio acuminato, flore csruleo C. B. flore c^ruleo,

folioq; acuminato Park. In Sicilia circa MeflTanam, item-

que in Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi. inter fegetes. Non alia re

differt a vulgari quam floris colore.

Epim.edium LoL Ger. C. B. Park. Sec. quorundam J . B. In
Alpibus non longe a Ponticba, qua ad Viennam Auftris?

inde iter eft.

Erica arbojefcens, floribus luteolis vel herbaceis minimis

y . B. major fcoparia, foliis deciduis C. B. Scoparia Park.

In luco Gramuntio prope Monfpelium, & in ericetis props

Liburnum.

Erica arborefcens Monfpelienfis flore purpurafcente, ramulis

ternis J . B. An Erica ramulis per intervalla, ternis Ger.

C. B. ? Er. coris folio 5 Clufli Park. Maxima hasc eft ex

omnibus quas haftenus vidimus Ericis. In itinere a No^-a

ad Genuam obfervavimus qua; humanam altitudinem longe

fuperaret, jam tum Aprilis initio florere incipientem. Flof-

culi diluta purpura obiter tinguntur. In fylva Gram, tan-

tarn altitudinem non alTequitur.

-f Erica folio Corios multiflora y . B. maxima purpurafcens

longioribus foliis C. B. Juniperifolia denfe fruticans Narbo-
nenfis Lob. Ericae Corios folio fecund:s fpecies altera Cluf.

Coris folio maxima purpurafcens Park. Circa Pedenatium

<iua inde Monfpeiiiim itur copiofe : itejnq; eundo a Monf-
d ^ pelio
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pelio ad oppidulum S. Lupian fecus vias. Serius'& Tub finem

asllatis, inq; multum Autumnum floret. H-^nc fpeciem v.on

itapridem invenimus in Cornubia Angli as, v. Cat. Ang.

Erica Panncnica 4 Cluf. parva Pannonica, foliis Corios ternis,

ilore cameo, capitulis Thymi "J . B. procumbens, ternis

folioljs carnea C. B. Er. coris folio 9 Ciufii Ger. emac.

fupina carnea Park. In rupibus eundo a Tridento ad Bol-

zanum menfe Februario florentem copiofam invenimus.

Erica procumbens herbacea C B. fupina herbacea Bark, parva

foliis corios quaternis, flore herbaceo, foliaceis cripitalis

J .B. In fylvis montofis non longe a Lindavia Germanise

urbe ad lacum Acronium fita, fub iinera menfis Augufti

jam turn florere incipientem obfervavimus. Primse fpeciei

fimilis eft fed minor.

Erinus C^f. & Col. ^v. Alfine oblongo ferrato folio.

Eruca echinata filiqua C. B. Monfpeliaca filiqua quadrangula

Park. Sinapi ecliinatum J . B. Lugd. Inter fegetes non

longe a Luca, fecus viam quae inde ad Pifas ducit.

Ervilia «x;. Ochrus.

Eryngium luteum Monfpelienfe 'v. Carduus Chryfanthemus.

Eryngium arv^enfe foliis ferrs fimilibus C. B. montanum Ger,

Crithmum 4 Matthioli umbelliferum J . B. Inter fegetes

in Germania circa Rhenum frequens. Hoc Park, cura

Sphondylio inepte confundit.

Eryngium cseruleum y . B. montanum Amethyftinum C. B.

In montibus Stirias. Solo fummitatum colore a vulgari

campellri differre videtur.

Eryfimum Matthioli alterum Loh. alterum Italicum Ger,

verum five montanum. Park, alterum Matthioli, fdiquis

parvis, quibufdam Dent-iria J. B. Eryf polyceration five

corniculatum C. B. In ipfo maris litore ad Rhegium Ca-

labrice urbem.

Efula ^. 1'ithynialus.

Euphrafia pratenfis lutea C. B. prat, major lutea Park,

Coris MonfpeiTaiana lutea J. B. Sideritis pratenfis lutea

Lugd. Primo earn invenimus in Germ-ania non procul

Altdorffio Norimbergenfium Academia, deinde in Etruria,

tandem in Narb-onenfi Gallia. Serius poft mediam scllatem"

floret.

Faba
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Aba veterum ferratis foliis Park. Ger. in Afp, Aracus fa-

baceus ferratus J . B. Inter frutices circa Baias.

i^errum equinum Lob. Ger. eqninum majus Park. Solea equina

J. B. Ferrum equinum fiiiqua lingulari C. B. Circa Li-

burnum, Neapolin & alibi in Italia.

Ferrum equinum Gallicum Park. Gallicum filiquis in fum-

mitate C. B. Polygalon Cortufi J. B. Ad latera mentis

Salevse prope Genevamj & in Delphinatu circa Gratia-

nopolin.

Ferula Lob. Ger- fcemina Plinii C.B. tenuiore folio Park.

folio Fceniculi, femine latiore & rotundiore J. B. In

montibus MelTanae imminentibus copiose, & a,libi in Sicilia

&. Italia: plurima quinetiam & procera in Narbonenii

Gallia, prsfertim illis rapibus prsruptilq; faxis prope

fubterraneas cryptas, via qua Monrpelio Frontignanam itur

ad dextram Lobelio olim, nobis nuperrime obfervata.

N. I. Medulla hujus caulium fungofa pro fomite ad

ignem concipiendum nonnuUos in Sicilia ufos obfervavimus,

cum in infula ilia peregrinaremur ; unde inteiligitur cur Poetae

finxerint Prometheum ignem cceleftem cava ferula exceptum

deportafTe in terram. ""Ej/ ;co/Aw vd^d-fiKi Ket^coir Ai'cl

Ti^'TrtKi^.viiOV. Hejiod.

2. Hujus viridis medulla pota fanguinem fpuentibus &
cceliacis prodeft, fanguinis eruptiones liltit ; Semen potum

torminibus auxiliatur. Diofc.

3. Hujus fuccus infpiiTatus feu Gummi GaihantcTJi dicitur :

cujus ufus intrinfecus eft in menfibus ac partu pellendis ;

in tuifi inveterata ac afthmate : Adverfatur toxicis. Ex

-

trinfeciis prodeft in partu ac menfibus, fuffocatione uteri,,

vertigine; in fiirunculis & lentiginibus. Schrod.

4. E ferulis prima tantum ge.iminatione corculum quod-

dam paftores eximunt, ovi luteum induratum referens, quod

fub cineribus affatum, prius tamen charta aut linteo made-

fadlis involutum., mox pipere Sz fale confperfum, non modo
guftui gratiffmius eft cibus, fed etiam ad excitandam Venc-

rem valentiffimus,

Ficus J . B. Ger. vulgaris Park, communis C, B. 7he cotntnor^

Fig-tree. In Italia k Galiia Narboncnfi frequentiifima, non

tamen fponte,

d 2 FiGU|.
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Ficus fylveilris DiGfcoridi C. B. Caprificus Ger. J . B. Park.

The ^jj'ild Tig-tree. In Italia & Gallia NarboRenfi paiTim

provenit.

N^ I . Veteres in defcriptione virium hujus arboris admo-
dum funt prolixi, videfis Piinium & Diofcoridem. Carica;

calefac. & humeftant, pulmonarias funt & bechic^, arenu-

lis renum & vefics medentur, venenis refiftunt : prascipui

lifus funt in variolis & morbillis ad cutem pellendis ; ma-
turant, moiliunt, attrahunt, unde & bubonibus peftilentiali-

bus (innuente S. Scriptura) conferunt. Mulierculis noflra-

tibus, appropinquante partu, ficuum toftarum efus ad

partum facilitandam efi familiariffimus. Qyin ^ familiare

efl fuper ficus fpiritum vini accendere, brodiumq; ad tulTim

fedandam propinare Schrod.

2. Ficuum frequentem efum pediculos generare prater

Galenum Paulus /Egineta, Oribafms, & recentiorum quam-
plurimi fibi perfuafiim habent : qus opinio & apud vulgus

noflratium viget. Cajus rei caufam turn demum inquiremus

cum de experimento nobis conftiterit.

3

.

Ficus recentes modo maturs fnit a ventriculo ocylTime

& faciliimc coniiciuntur, imo quovis alio fruclu horario ce-

lerias coquuntur. Quod vel inde conftat, quod non folum

citra noxam copioiius aliis fruftibus eas ingerimus, fed

etiam illis praefumptis, 11 confuetum & parem cibi modum
addamus id nihil incommodat J. B. Nos certe in Italia

ante prandium ficus faepenumero fine ullo incommodo co-

piofe ingefTimus. Galenus, ut falubrem vitam degeret, ab
omni fugaci porno abftinuiffe fe tradit a 28. anno aetat. ad

feneftuteni ufque, exceptis exatle maturis ficubus atq; uvis :

Quin & aniicos qui ejus monitu ab Ittoi^ii; fruclibus abfli-

nuerunt line morbis fuifie. J , B.

4. Qu^e de caprificatione Veteres tradunt fie brevibus

complexus ell J.Bauhinus. E putrefcente CaprilicI fru(fiu

culices geniti, in urbanas frudus evolant, eofq; morfu ape-

rientes fuperfluam humiditatem depafcuntur, radiofque una.

folares intromittunt, adeoque eorundem concoclioneni &
maturitatem promovent & accelerant.

. 5. Literal quce fucco feu lacle turionum hujus arboris in

charta- exarantur omnino inconfpicuae funt, donee charta

igni admota vehcmenter calefiat ; quod etiam aceto, fucco

iimonum aliifq; pluribus commune efl. Acris eft & cauilf-

cus hie fuccus, lac coagulat, kc.

6. Ficus a plerifque botanicis flore carere traditur . Verum
(inquit J. Bauhiaus) Fruftus cum ad mcdiam magnitudinem
pervenerit, Hores intra fe concipit, figura confertis llami-

nibus fimiies;, colore in candido purpurafcentes, imdiq; e

came
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carne exeuntes, atq; ad mediam fru6lus cavitatem fe diri-

' gentes : quod Cordus primum obfervavit.

Filix laxatilis non ramoia minima, an Diyopteris Dalechampii

J . B. F An Dryopteris five Filix querna repens Ad^-j. ? In

rupibus fquaiidis montium Juras & Salev^e.

Flos Adonis ilore rubro Ger. Adonis vulgo, aliis Eranthemum

J. B. Adonis fylveftris, flore phosniceo ejufq; foliis lon-

gioribus C. B- Circa Liburnum inter fegetes.

Filix faxa tills corniculata <v. Adianthiim.

Flammula Jovis 'v. Clematis.

Fceniculum tortuofum J. B. Sefeli Maff^lienfe Foeniculi folio

quod Diofcoridis cenfetur C. B, Park. In Sicilia circa

Meffanam primo, pollea circa Monfpelium copioliffimum

vidimus, Serius floret.

Fpenum Burgundicum ^. Medica.

Fraxinella Ger. Par-}. Cordi & OfRcinarum Lob. Di6lamnus
albus vulgo, five Fraxinella C. B. Fraxinella, Officinis

Didamnus J . B. In prseruptis montium Rheno vicinorum

non femel vidimus.

N. I. Radix cordialis eft, alexipharmaca, uterina, ce-

phalica. Vermes necatj menfes & urinas movet, fecundas

& fostum mortuum educit, valet ad alvi torfiones & ejicien-

dos renum calculos in vino pota. Ufus prascip. in pefte &
morbis malignis, in Epilepfia, aliifq; afFeftibus capitis.

2. Siliqu£ & flores contaciu pruritum faciunt, & in cali-

dloribus regionibus cutem. exulcerant.

Frumentum Indicum 'u. Maiz.

Fpcus marinus rotundifolius C B. ^o. Opuntia marina,

Fumaria bulbofa flore albo C. B. bulbofa, radice cava, flore

albo y . B. R.adix cava major alba Ger, Ubiq,- fere ad
fepes, inq; fcrobibus umbrcfifq; fepibus Alpium Helveti-

carum.

Fumaria bulbofa flore purpureo C. B, radice cava, flore pur-
pureo y. B. Radix cava major purpurea Ger. Cum
priore fed magis frequens, nee aliter ab ea dilFerre vide-

tur quam folo fioris colore. Invenimus hanc in agro
Mediolanenfi, cum vere prime Mediolano Taurinum iter

faceremus.

Fungus auricularis Casfalpini qj. Alcyonium.

d 3 Galeopfls
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Al^opfis five Urtica iners flore purpurafcente majore,

folio non maculate J . B. Synonyma quasre apud

J. Bauhinum. Autores noftri hanc fpeciem confundunt cum
Lamio purpureo, folio &l flore minore, quod folum in An-
glia fponte provenit. Sufpicatur Parkinfonus Lamium pur-

pureum minus incogriitum fuiffe Caefalpino, Matthiolo &
antiquioribus Botanicis, quoniam Lobelius & Dodonsus
primi veram ejus iconem ediderunt, & proinde Anglise pe-

culiare & ejiteris regionibus minus notum conje<fl:atur. At
vero utrumque Lamium purpureum regionibus tranfmarinis

frequens & ubique fere obvium. Speciem majorem in Anglia

nondum fpontaneam vidi.

Galeoplis maculata J . B. Lamium alba linea notatum C. B,

Lam. Plinii rnontanum Columnae Park. Milzadella vulgo,

Leucas Diofcoridis forte C,^f. In Italia & Gallia Narbo-

nenfi frequens occurrit. Nefcio an alia re quaquam a

minore purpurea differat quam albo hoc dudu in foliis

mediis.

Galega Loh. Ger. J .B. vulgaris C B. Park. Riita capraria

Gefn. In Italia nufquam non obvia.

N.I. Celcberrimum eft alexipharmacum ac fudoriferum,

venenum inprimis peftilentiale iniigniter difcutiens. Ufus

ejus prsecipue in petechiis expellendis, aliifque morbis

peftilentiaiibus, ipfaq; pefte curanda ; in morbillis i in Epi-

leplia infantum (exhibetur fucci coclilear i .) in idibus fer-

pentum ; in lumbricis, quos etiam extrinfecus applicata

lugat. Eilur a. herba ipfa cruda vel coda, adhosufus.

2. Foliorum fuccus vel etiam folia ipfa tufa & impoiita

tumoribus apum aut vefparum idibus excitatis, dolorem

ftatim mitigant & tumores difcutiunt.

Gallium rubrum Ger. C. B. flore rubro Park, flore rubro

Sprengerianum y. B, In Alpibus dum Vienna Auftrias Vc-

netias iter faceremus fa^pius in confpedum. fe dedit.

Gallium flore albo majus 'v. Mollugc montana.

Genifta Hifpanica Ger. juncea J . B. Spartum Hifpanicum

frutex vulgare Park. Spartum arborcfcens femfnibus Lenti

flmilibus C. B, In Italia^ Sicilia & Gallia Narbonenfi

yulgatiiTima.

Genife
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Genifta argentea J. B. In planitie non longe ab oppido

S. Lupiani quam tranfimus eundo a Monfpelio ad montem
Lapi-

Ceniftella aculeata Ger. Park, aculeata foliofa J. B, fpinofa

minor Germanica C. B. In Germania paffim. Hsec omnino
fpecie difFert a Genillella fpinofa noftrate vulgo diifta ut in

Cat. Jng. moniiimus.

Genillella montana Germanica Park, lagopodoides major

Ger. herbacea, five Chamcefpartium y. B. Chamaegenifla

fagittalis C. B. In pafcuis Germanise fterilioribus abunde

provenit, itemq; circa Genevam.
Genifteila tinftoria Kifpanica J.B . infeftoria Ger. Genlila

tindcria Kifpanica Park. Geniila tinfloria frutefcens foliis

incanis C. B. In montibus fylvofis fupra Neapolin verfus

Camaldolenfium ccencbium.

Gentiana major Ger. major lutea C. B. Park, vulgaris major

Heilebori albi folio y . B. Great Gentian or Fell^voort. In

montibus circa Genevam copiofc.

N. I. Alexipharmaca eft [Radix] aperit, attenuat. Ufus

prsEcip. in peile aliifq; venenatis alFeftibus, in obftrudione

hepatis & lienis, &c. & hinc in hydrope, turn in fufrbcatione

uteri, in imbeciilitate ventriculi, lumbricis, febribus inter-

mittentibus, morfu canis rabidi, &c. Extrinfecus adhi-

betur creberrime in vulneribus ac fonticulis mundifican-

-dis, in morfu canis rabidi arcendo (cum theriaca impolito)

Schrod.

2. Succus infpifiatus creberfimi eft ufus in febribus in-

termittentibus in quibusante paroxyfmum a 5t^- ad 5j- vel

BIv. exhibetur felici cum fucceffu. Schrod. Matth. Aqua

deftillata maculas cutis deterget. Eft a. Gentiana am.ara

admodum, indeq; putredinis hoftis infenfiifimus & veneni

mors (ut inquit Lobelius.)

3. Hepaticis & ftomachicis qui cibum fumptum retinere

nan valent, Gentianas radicis pulvis e vino exhiberi debet >

quod qui fecerit auxilium praefensfentiet.^r^^.

Gentiana Afclepiadis folio C. B. Park, major 2 csruleo flore

Clufii Ger. folio Afclepiadis vulgo creditse J . B. In mon-

tofis prope lindaviam & alibi in Germania.

Gentiana cruciata C. B. Park, minor cruciata Ger. minor feu

vulgi cruciata J . B. In Germanic pafcuis montoiis pafTim.

Habetur etiam fatis frequens in Gallia & Italia.

Gentianella verna major Ger. Alpina verna major Park. Alp.

msgno flore J. B. Alp. anguftifolia magno iiore C. B. In

altiifimis verticibus mentis Juras,

4 4,
Gentia-
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Cjentianula quae Hippion J. B. Gentianella Alpina verns,

major C. B. Alpina verna Ger. minor verna Park. In
montibus Geneva vicinis.

Gentianula lanugine ad lingulorum foHorum floris lacinias

donata, flore quadriparitto "J . B. Gentiana anguftifolia

Autumnalis major, itemq; minor floribus ad latera pilolis

C. B. Gentianella Autumnalis fimbriato flore Park. Itinere

ab i^uguila ad Norimbergam.
Gentianella Autumnalis minima calice turgido pentagono. In

planitie ad fluvium Lycum non procul Augufta Vindeiico-

rum copiofe, exeunte Auguflo florens.

Gentianella omnium minima <v. Mufcus Alpinus.

Geranium Althseas folio C. B. Althasodes majus Park, mala-

coides Ger. m.alvaceum J . B. Circa Genuam in Italia,

Monfpelium & alibi in Gallia Narbonenfi.

Geranium Creticum Ger. Park, folio Cicutae vel Myrrhi-
dis VII, five latifolium longiffima acu C. B. fpeciofum

annuum longiffimis roftris Creticum J . B. In Sicilia prope

MeiTanam.

Geranium cicuts folio, acu longiffima C. B. Monfpeliacum

laciniatum Park. Ad agrorum margines & in aggeribus

circa Monfpelium.

Geranium nodofum Park. Anemones folio rotundo XII, five

nodofum C. B. nodofum Plateau Ciuf. Ger. magnum folio

trifido y . B. A.d fepes, itinere a Gratianopoli a lafontaine

c,ue brufle.

Geranium phso five puUo flore Clufii J.B. pullo flore Park.

Ger. Anem.ones folio rotundo VIII, live montanum fufcum

C. B, batrachoides pullo flore Ger. In monte Jura prope

Thuiri.

Geranium Rcmanum verficolor five frriatum Park, In fyIvis

montofis Salernum inter & Ga<vam in Regno Neapolitano.

Gingidium t;. Vifnaga,

Gladiolus five Xiphion J . B. Gladiolus Narbonenfis Lob. Ger.

Glad, floribus uno verfu difpcfitis major C. B. Circa Li-

burnum inter fegetes.

-f Glallrum fylveflre Ger. Park. Ifatis fylv. vel anguflifolla

C. B. In Germania fecus. Rhenum. Cultura tantum a fa-

tiva diiferre videtur.

Glaux peregrina annua. Vicia Sefam.acea Apula Col. Fce-

nugrasco fylvellri Tragi in quibufdam accedens planta J. B.

Ornithopodio affinis hirfuta femine flellato C. B. qui

Steilam leguminofam hue refert, cum fint diftinftse plantar.

In lirgula Fretum Sicukim aportaJVIeflranenfidividente.

Globularia
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Globularla Monrpelienfmm i'. Beliis cserulea.

Gnaphalium Alpinum pulchrum J . B. montanum IV, five

Alpinum magno flore, folio oblongo C. B.. Leontopodium

Dod. Gnaph. Alpinum Ger. In mentis Jurse prsalto ver-

tice La Dola% diSo.

Gnaphalium rofeum Park, rofeum fylv, C. B. Umbellatum
minimum J . B, In infula ad Prom. Siciliae Pachynum
vulgo Capo Pajfaro, ubi arx ab Hifpanis prsfidio tenetur.

Gnaphalium ad Stoechadem citrinam accedens J . B. In

pratis non longe a Cajlro no^uo vico Monfpelio vicino.

Goffipium five Xylon Ger. Goff. frutefcens annuum Park.

frutefcens femine albo C B. Xylon iive Goffipium her-

baceum J . B. In infula Melitenli quotannis magno pro-

ventu feritur.

N. Seminis medulla tuffientibus & difficulter fpirantibus

mirifice auxiliatur, Venerem fiimulatj oleum inde ex-

preiTum lentigines, varos, alphos, cseterafque cutis infeftio-

nes deiet. Lanugo ufta fiftit fanguinis profluvia.

f Gramen daftylon latiore folio C B. Graminis genus Dens
caninus 3, five Gramen primum, vel Galli crus jf. B,

Ab hoc fativum, quod Gramen Mannae vocant, nonniii

cultura diiferre videtur, inquit J . B. Ifchaemon vulgare

Ger. fylveftre latiore folio Park. In Germania, Italia,

Gallia, in agris paffim. Hanc fpeciem in Anglia non
ita pridem invenit T. Willifellus.

Gramen digitatum hirfutum J , B. Gv. da6lylon five Ifchae-

mum V, i. e. Daftylon angullifolium fpicis villolis C. B.

Ifch^mon fylveftre fpicis villoiis Park. Ab hoc non
diverfum putamus Gramen fcoparium Ifch^mi paniculis

Gallicum, ex cujus nimirum radiculis fcopulae iiunt.

Gramen illud e quo Crems praefertim in Lombardia fco-

pul^ hujafmodi fiunt Cap-iola ibi appellant : unde Mat-
thiolum falfum elie fijfpicamur, qui Gramen Mannae
pro Capriolq habet, quod annua eft planta, cujufque ra-

dices huic ufui nee adhibentur, neque idonece funt. Forte

Capriola nomen commune eft huic generi Graminis digl-

tati ; vulgus enim non diftinguit.

Gramen repens cum panicula Graminis Manns J. B. da-

ftyloides radice repente Ger. canarium ifchaemi paniculis

Park, daftylon folio arundinaceo majus C. B. quod nomen
huic noftro, utpote minori & fupino, minime convenit.

Circa Genevam Sc Monfpelium in arenofis.

Gramen daftylon Meffanenfe gemina ab eodem exortu

fpica. An Gramen diftachophoron Col. P Habet a. in

eodem caule (ni male memini) plura fpicarum paria.

In
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In montibus Meffanae alter! Sicilias metropoli adjacen-

tibus.

Gramen tremulum maximum C. B. J. B. trem. maximum
Hifpanicum Park. Phalaris pratenfis altera Ger. emac,

Pluribus Italiae & Sicilias in locis, fpeciatim circa Baias

copiofe.

Gramen pulchrum parvum panicula lata comprefia J. B.

cyperoides panicula fparfa fufHavefcente Park, cyp. mi-

nus panicula fparfa fubflavefcente C. B. Cur a panicula

fparfa denominat, cum e contra panicula fit conglomera-

ta ? In humidioribus & ubi per hyemem aqus llagnarant

in Germania, Italia, & Narbonenii Gallia.

Gramen parvum pulchrum panicula compreffa nigricante

jF. B. cyperoides panicula nigricante Park. cyp. minus

panicula fparfa nigricante C. B. In palufcribus non pro-

cul Monfpelio. Quin & in Italia ad ipfos Florentine

urbis muros in folTulis collegimus.

Gramen Alopecuros fpica longa tomentofa candicante J. B.

Alopecuros major fpica longiore C. B. Gr. alopecuroi-

des alterum radice repente, five Pfeudo-fchcenanthum

Monfpelienfium Park. Schcenanthum adulterinum Ger,

In maritimis Monfpelio vicinis.

Gramen paniculatum elegans Ger. Gr. amoris didlum y. B.

Gr. paniculis elegant iifimis, five i^y^co^i^ major C. B.

Phalaris pratenfis major, five Gramen tremulum maximum
Park, inepte. Primo nobis occurrit Francofurti ad Moenum s

deinde pafilm per Germaniam, Italiam & Galliam Nar-
bonenfem. Hujus varietatem circa Monfpelium & Flo-

rentiam cbfervavimus, quse dici poterit.

Gramen amoris alteram paniculis ftrigofioribus magifque

fparfiS.

Gramen minimum Dalechampii J, B. minimum paniculis

elegantillimis C. B. In vineis circa Monfpelium fub ini-

tium veris, imo ipfa adhuc hyeme floret.

Gramen paniceum fpica fimplici C. B. Panicum fylvellre

fpica fimplici Park. fylv. Ger. fylv. & Dens canis pri-

mus J . B. In Germania, Italia & Gallia pafTim.

Gramen paniceum fpica divifa C B. GramJnis genus qui-

bufdam, Gallis Dens canis 2, five Panicum fylveftre

fpica divulfa j. B. Panicum vulgare Ger. fylveftre her-

baricrum Park. Ad rivuios & in locis ubi per hyemem
aquas fiagnarant in Germania, Italia, Gallia.

Gramen paniceum fpica ariftis longis armata C. B. pani-

ceum Ger. paniceum ariitis longis armatum Park. Eft

hoc (ut recte monet J.
Bauhinus) naturas duntaxat lufus

:

in.eadem enim planta obfervavit fpicarum atriculos alios

defi-
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deflnentes in ariflam, alios eadem deftitutos. Adyenire au-

tern illud dicit ratione foli atque jstatis, quod & mihi pro-

batur. Unde merito reprehendendus vid'Stur C. Bauhinus

qui fine neceffitate entia multiplicat.

Gramen parvum echinatum y.B. caninum marinum afpe-

rum Park, caninum maritimum fpica echinata C. B, In
arenofis circa Monfpelium copiofe ; Vidimus etiam in Ami
fluminis alveo Florentias.

Gramen nemorofum hirfutum minus paniculis albis C. B.
nem. hirfutum minimum Park, prseter raticnem mini^

mum appellat, cum fatis alte aflurgat. Gramini Luzu-
]£e afiine flore albo J. B. Ad latera montis Salev^ props
Genevam, & in coUe La PaJ^ie.

Gramen fupinum aculeatum jF. B. aculeatum Italicura Park.

echinatum & aculeatum III, five album capitulis aculea-

tis Italicum C. B. Inter Liburnum & Pifas, necnon circa

Monfpelium copiofe.

Gramen arvenfe panicula crifpa C. B. Park, minimum m-
brum five Xerampelinum Ger. Gramen cum panicula

molli rubente jf. B. Genevse inter fegetes copiofe, quin

Sc in muris ipfius urbis, Simillimum eft hoc gramen
montano noilro fpica graminea foliacca dido.

Gramen alopecuroides fpica afpera C. B. alopecuroides fpica

. afpera brevi Park. Gr. cum Cauda leporis afpera, five

fpica murina J . B. Circa Monfpelium collegimus.

Gramen arundinaceum ramofum pluinofum album C Bau-
hini J. B. quod afierit circa Perauli & Magallonam re-

periri, ubi & nos illud invenimus, uti etiam prope litus >

Calabria.

Gramen calamogrollls Lobelii J . B. arundinaceum I, five

fpica multiplici C. B. Calamogroilis five gramen tomen-
tofum Park, at cur tomentofum denominat? Gr. arun-

dinaceum paniculatum Ger. In arenofis maris litoribus

circa Magallonam non longe a Monfpelio. Figura J. B.

optime refpondet nollrse plants : non autem Parkinfoni,

uti nee titulus, nee defcriptio Lobelii in Ad^j. Gramen
marinum cyperoides J. B. cyperoides maritinum C. B.

Juncus cyperoides maritimus Lob. marit. Narbonenfis

Park. In arenofis litoribus prope Neapolin copiofe. Ha-
betur etiam ad mare Monfpelii.

Gratiola J . B. Lob. Ger. vulgaris Park, centauroides C. B,
In paluflribus prope Conftantiam Germanic urbem uber-

rime. Provenit etiam in aquofis tum in Italia, tum in

Gallia Narbonenfi, ut v. g. prope lucum Gramontium
r:on procul Monfpelio«

N.I. Efii^
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N. I . Efficax remedium eft in humoribus aquofis, lends

biliofifque fpecifice evacuandis, quos vel ex remotiffimis

partibus trahit, atque turn per feceflum, turn per votimum
expurgat. Hinc magnus ejus ufus efle poterit in hydrope,
idlero flavo, &c. Et quia amaritudine infuper dotata eft

infigni, fugat lumbricos, eorumque faburram expurgate

Hadlenus Schroderus,

2. ProdefTe dicitur adverfus diutinos coxendicis dolores

& inveteratas febres five ficca iive recens decoda ; verum
quoniam nimis violenter nee fine moleftia purgat, corri=

genda eft.

Groilularia 'u. Uva crifpa,

Guaiacum Patavinum Park. Patav. latifolium Ger. Guaia-
cana "J , B. Lotus Africana latifolia C B. In prasruptis

collibus non longe a MalTa qua inde Lucam iter eft, hanc
ipfam plantam vel ei fimillimam coHegimus proinde for-

tafte deceptus non fuit Gefnerus, qui earn in montibos

circa Veronam nafci fcripfit, quod J.
Bauhini pace dixe-

rim.

H.

Alimus Loh. Hal. Clufii J . B. latlfolius live frutefcens

C. B. latif. five Portulaca marina incana major Park-

In Sicilia prope MelTanam hinc inde ad maris litus co-r

piofe\

Hedypnors Monfpeftulana, live Dens leonis MonfpelTulanus

y . B. Chondrilla lutea X, five foliis Cichorei tomonto-

fis C, B. Chondr. prior Diofcoridis, legitima Cluf:i Park.

Chondrilla lutea Ger. Circa MelTanam & Monfpelium
copiofe. Ab hac planta omnino diverfa eft Dens leonis

Afphodeli bulbulis difta, utcunque J. B, eandem faciat.

Hedyfarum clypeatum Ger. clypeatum vulgare Park. Aftra-

galus Romanus, five Hedyfarum clypeatum iiliqua afpera

J . B. Onobrychis femine clypeato afpero major C. B.

In m.ontibas Meftanae imminentibus, ubi etiam flore albo

obfervavimus.

Hedyfarum clypeatum minus flore purpureo,. An Onobrychis

femine clypeato afpero minor C. B. ? In infula Promoi\-

torio Siciliae Pachyno proxima.

Hedyfarum minus Park. o). Securidaca minor.

majus filiquis articulatis Ger. 'v. Securidaca.
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Helianthemum flore albo, folio angufto hirfuto J, B. Cha-
masclftus foliis Thymi incanis C. B. An Helianthemum
anguftifolium Park- Ger. P Prope Monfpelium in collibus

Cajlro no=vo adjacentibus, atque etiam circa Nemaufum.
Folia hujus oblonga funt, incana, & figura fua ad Rorifma-
rini folia nonnihii accedunt, nifi quod breviora fmt.

Helianthemum tenuifoiium glabrum flore luteo J . B. Cha-
mseciftus Ericae folio luteus C. B. Chamasc. Ericae foliis.

Park. Ad radices mentis Jurae, inque collibus faxofis circa

Genevam. Ab hoc diverfum facit J. Bauhinus.

Helianthemum folio Thymi incano, quod putat Lobeliura
mifcere cum Helianthemo tenuifolio glabro. Has iimi-

les q'Ss. plantas, difFerentes tamen diligentius confideranti

aflerit. Et nos idem cum Bauhino aliquando fenfimus,

poftea tamen in eadem planta vidimus inferiora folia te-

nuiffima, qualia fere Camphoratse Monfpelienfium : fu^e-

riora autem longe diverfa, viridia & Helianthemi proxime
fcripti foliis omnino eadem. Invenimus tamen circa Maffi-

liam cujus omnia folia tenuiffima, camphorats fimilia &
glabra, q. ult.

Helianthemum Alpinum folio Pilofellse minoris Fuchfii J . B.
Ad latera & radices montes Salevae prope Genevam copiofe.

Hoc an ab aliis defcriptum fit necne mihi nondum conllat,

Confule J. B.

Heliochryfum 'v. Stoechas citrina.

Heliotropium majus Lob. Ger. Park, majus flore albo jF. B,
majus Diofcoridis C. B. In Italia & Gallia Narbonenli

in agris ubique fere : Vidimus & circa Moguntiam Ger-
manise.

Heliotropium tricoccon C. B. J. B. Ger, Park. Circa

Monfpelium cum priore fed rariiis.

^. I. Hujus capita five filiquiE pannis afFridae, florldo

viridi colore eos inficiunt, qui temporis momeiito in cae-

ruleum eumque elegantem mutatur. Hujufmodi panni

aquam cui immerguntur vini rubri colore imbuunt ; eo-

rumque ufus eft ad gelatinas aliafque confedliones purpu-

reo colore tingendas.

2. Heliotropium dicitur non quod ad Solis diurnum
motum convertatur, fed quod asftivo follHtio iloreat, cum
Sol IcnglirAme ab ^quinodliali circulo digrefTus ad ipfura

rurfus T^irhJj five converfionem faciat, Dod.

Helleborine ex albo fublutea J . B. In fylvula monti Sale-

vs vicina. Floret omnium hujus generis prima.
Helleborine flore albo C. B. Damafonium Alpinum, five

Helleborine fl-oribus albis J. B. In fylvofis prope fum-
mitatem mentis Saleva?. Floret vere fimul cum pri-

ore
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ore, aut aliquanto ferius. Elleborine minor flore albo

Park.

Helleborine montana anguftifolia purpurafcens C. B. Da-
mafonium purpureum dilutum, live Helleborine 6 Clufii

y. B. Hel. anguHifolia 6 Clufii Ger. Elleborine flore

purpurante Park. Ad radices montis Salevas, verfus Gene-

van fci. copiofe.

Inveni infuper Helleborinem flore atro-rubente in afceiifu

montis Jura; prope oppidum Jay copiofe. Cakeolum

Maria diclum in fylvis ad latera montis Salevss. Verum
hae du£e fpecies in Anglia habentur^

Helleborus albus Ger. J . B. albus vulgaris Park, albus flore

fubviridi C. B. In montolis pafcuis in fummitate montis

Juras copiofilEme .

N. I . Hellebori albi radix ob violentiam purgationis

quam per fuperiora & inferiora movet, ufum purgandi

internum foli fere Helleboro nigro reliquit. Schrod. Poteft

tamen (inquit Tragus) per 24 horas vino aut oxymelite

maceratapolleaqjreficcata 5{V pondere cum vino exhiberi

furiofis & melancholicis. Helleborum titrumq; dicit Gef'

nerus [ii cum aceto & melle temperetur & decoquatur ut

fyrupus fiat] medicamentum innoxium & ad plerofqu®

phlegmaticos morbos [thoracis & capitis inprimis, ut afthma,

dyfpnoeam, epilepfiam] TToKvyjn'^ov fepe utiliflime fe

expertum efle, &c. vide apud f, B. Optima radicis prae^

paratio, (inquit Parkinfonus) eft ut fucco mali Cydonii in-

fundatur, aut Cydonio indita in furno aut fub cineribus co-=

quatur, Quin fl ab Elleboro fumpto ftrangulationis pericu-

lum fit, Cydonia comefta eorumve fuccus aut fyrupus re-

medio funt.

2. Rad. in aceto decodla, ac in ore aliquandiu retenta

dolorem dentium tollit. J. B. e Trago. ©

3. In lixivio decofta, fi illo poftea caput abliias, pedi-

culos & furfures enecat & abftergit : idem unguento aliquo

permifta efficiet. Idem, fcabies, impetigines, ferpigines

lanat : animalia pleraqi interimit, mures, lacertas, avesj,

&c.

4. Pulvis naribus inditus fternutamenta movetj unde &
Angiice Neefe-njoort dici tur.

5

.

De Hifpanorum toxico ex ea fado confule Parkin-
fonum & Jo. Langium Epiji. tned. lib. i. Epift. 68. Hel-
leborus autem uterq; in furiofis & infanis fanandis dim
celeberrimus,

Helleborus niger Lob. niger verus Ger. Park, niger flore rofeo

C. B. niger flore albo, interdum etiam valde rubente J, Bo
In Alpibus non ionge a Pontieba abande.

N.
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N. Purgat potenter humores melanchoHcos, utile per

confequens medicamentum eft omnibus alFedibus inde ori-

ginem trahentibus, quales mania, infania, hypochondriaca

paffio, elephantiafis, herpes, cancer, quartana, vertigo,

epilepfia, apoplexia, fcabies, &c. ^j. Schrod. qui earn [ra-

dicem] violenter purgare ait ; alii, fi redle ufurpetur in-

noxium effe medicamentum fcribunt, ut tuto pueris, gra-

vidis & debilibus corporibus dari polTit. Corrigitur car-

diacis ac ftomachicis ut Cinnamomo, Anifo, Foeniculo,

&c. Dolis a 9j. ad 3lj. Variis mcdis ad ufum prse-

paratur.

Helleborus niger Saniculae folio major ^, Aftrantia ni-

gra.

Helleborus niger Saniculae folio minor Park. C. B. In

fummis montium jugis max. CarthuHanorum ccenobio

vicinis.

Helleborum nigrum foetidum five Enneaphyllon in Ger-

mania, lateribus montium quos eluflatur Rhenus inter

Coloniam Sc Mcguntiam, &c. copiofiflimmn obferva-^mus.

Helleborum nisfrum hortenfem fiore viridiC.5. in monte
illo prsecelfo cui inaedificatur S, Marini urbs, lo circiter

milliaribus Arimino diftans. Has fpecies in ufum medi-

cum rariiTime veniunt, iifdem tamen cum Helleboro nigro

vero facultatibus dotats videntur.

Hemionitis multifida C.B. altera Dalechampii filici floridjs

iimilis y . B. Ilvenfis Dalechampii, multiiido folio Park.

Prope Salernum primo, deinde in viis umbrofis circa

Neapolin, qua afcenditur ad Camaldulenfium cosnobium

copiofe.

Hepaticum trifolium Lob. Ger. Trif hepaticum flore fim-

plici C. B. hepaticum five Trinitatis herba flore caeruleo

J. B. In montibus circa Taurinum, Scaphufiam, Gene-
vam copiofe.

Herba Doria Lobelii Ger. H. D. vulgaris Park. Alifma

Matthioli, iwe. Doria J. B. Doria Narbonenfium qua£
Aurea, quam perperam Doriam vocant, foliis Limonii

aut Rumicis Jd^, Virga aurea major vel Doria C. B.

Ad Ladum amnem Monfpeliacum copiofe.

Herba venti Monfpelienfibus /. B. Marrubium nigrum Ion-

gifolium C. B. Ger. Park, In aggeribus & ad vias circa

Monfpeiium copiofe.

Herniaria hirfuta f . B. C. B. In arenofis primo circa Syl-

vam Ducis in Brabantia, deinde per Germaniam, Italiam

& Galliam Narbonenfem copiofe.

Hefperis fylveliris latifolia flore albo parvo Park. Hefperidi

Alpinae murarisye fimiiis furrefta k magna JB. In monte
Sa-
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Saleva copiofe, collegimus etiam in montibus non longe

a Luca versus MafFam.
Hefperis i;. Viola matronalis.

Hefperis Alpina 'v. Draba,
Hieracium Alpinum glabrum, flore fmgulari magno, caull

cubitali infidente. In fummo mentis Jurs dorfo La Dole

diflo. Hoc an a quoquam defcriptum fit inquirendum.

Hieracium afperum ^j. Hypochaeris.

Hieracium montanum latifolium Genevenfe, folio Conyzs
majoris MonfpefTulanas J. B. In afceniu mentis Juras

prope Thuiri.

Hieracium falcata filiqua Lob. C. B. falcatum Lobelii Ger.

falcatum five Hellatum Park, llellatum J.B. An forte

Hieracium flellatum Boelii Ger. emac. in Afp. ? Circa

Monfpelium non longe a Cajiro novo.

^ Hieracium capitulum inclinans femine adunco C. B. florem

inclinans J . B. Hieracium folio Hedypnoidis Park. Circa

Monfpelium & Meflanam.

Hieracium calice barbato CoL falcatum barbatum Park,

proliferum falcatum C. B. Meffanse & Monfpelii paffim.

Hieracium parvum hirtum caule aphyllo, crifpum ubi fic-

catum J . B. In agro MonfpefTulano non longe a Sella

no'va in arvis.

Hololleum Maffilienfe C. B. nj, Coronopus.

Hololleum Plantagini fimile J. B. Salmanticenfe primum
Cluf. hirfutum albicans majus C. B. Salamanticum Ger.

Park. Prope Monfpelium.

Horminum fylvellre latifolium Ger. fylv. latifolium verti-

cillatum C. B. Germanicum humile Park. Gallitricho

affinis planta, Horminum fyIvefire latifolium Clufio J . B.

In agris & vervadis non longe ab Augufia Vindelicorum,

eundo inde ad Motiachium Bavariae metropolin.

Horminum luteum glutinofum C. B. Coins Jovis Ger. Loh.

Horminum luteum five Colus Jovis Park. GaleopfiS fpe-

cies lutea, vifcida, odorata, nemorenfis J . B. In colle

La Bajiie, & in montibus drca Genevam. Vidimus etiara

faspius in Italia & Germania, Iccis lutofis ubi fontes fca-

turiunt ad latera montium.
Horminum pratenfe foliis ferratis C. B. Gallitrichum fyl-

veflre vulgo, live fylv. Sclarasa flore casruleo purpureove

magno y . B. Hasc planta a vulgari nofirate Oculo Chrijii

floris magnitudine potifiimum diifert : unde Sc noltrum

vuJgare Horminum, fylvellre Lavendulse flore Clufio

didlum ell. Ait enim fe obfervafTe Greenvici ad arcis regi^

Hippcdromum hanc fpeciem. Nos autem pene certi funius

non aliam ibi unquam enatam hujus generis plantam.

Hya-
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Hyacinthus c^eruleus Ger. racemofus casrulcus npiinor jurici-

folius C. B. vernus botryoides minor caeruleus, anguftio-

ribtis foliis, odoratus J , B. In agro Pedemontano'ad vias.

Hyacinthus comofus Ger. comofus major purpureus C. B,
maximus botryoides coma c^rulea J. JB. Inter fegetes

circa Liburn;jm & Genevam copiofe.

Hyacinthus pafiluftris vernus flofculis fimbriatis albidis. Ad
foffarum margines & in humidioribus inter Liburnum &
Pifas. Hanc fpeciem nondum defcriptam puto.

Hypecoum i/. Cuminum fylveftre alterum.

Hypericum foliis parvis crifpis feu fmuatis. In Sicilia prope
Punto Cerciolo non longe a Caftello Puzalh.. Nondum,
quod fciam, defcripta eft hsc fpecies.

Hypericum Nummularias folio Park. C. B^ E?^ ipfi^ rupium
max. Carthufianorum coenobio imminentium iiifuris emergit,

Flos ei jodoratiflimuSo

Hypericum tomentofum Loh. y. B. tomentofum Lobelii Ger,

fupinum tomentofum minus Park. fup. torn, minus, vel

Monfpeliacum C. B. In infula Melitenfi primum, de-

inde circa Monfpelium in foffis & humidioribus.

Hyofcyamus albus major & minor C. B. albus Park, albus,

& albus minor J . B. Ger. Ego enim cum Parkinfono

unam duntaxat fpeciem agnofco. In Italia ad mare in-

ferum, inque Sicilia, & circa Monfpelium copiofe. Floris

color in hoc noftro pallide luteus eft, & fundum habet

purpureum, in qujbus cum Cretico dido convenit.

Hypochp^ps pprcellia Ger. Hieracium afperum, Hypochceri$

iivi^ Porp^llia didlum Pm-k. Hieracium dentis leonis folio

obtufo V, five minus Dentis leonis folio fubafpero C. B,
Hieracii parva fpecies, Hyoferis anguftifolia afpera. y. B,
In qulbufdam Bavaria fylvis.

Hyifopoide^s inajqr flore grandiore-. In paluftri planltie

prope, Syracufas, itemque non longe a Meffana Siciliae.

Hujus flos quadruple major eft vulgaris flore. Quin &
utramque fpeciem una crefcentem obfervavimus prope
MeiTanam, uti. eas fpecie differre ampliiis non dubitemus,

J. Bauhinus duas habet Hyflbpifolise fpecies : verum quara
ille minorem infcribit eft vulgaris noftras: quam Hyffo-

pifbliam aquaticam fimplicit^^r vocat plauta eft dg qua
^gimus,

.
.

^

Jacea.
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I.

Acea non fpinofa laciniata lutea, An Jacea lacinlata lu-

tea C. B. t Jacea montana minima lutea Park. ? In

alveis torrentum & fluviorum quorundam, qui brumali

tempore planities late inundant in Foro Julii. Mihi

nondum plane conllat plantarn hanc defcriptam effcj,

nam diverfa videtur a Jacea lutea montana minima te-

nuifolia Col.

Jacea Olese folio nj. Xeranthemum.

Jacea purpurea maritima capitulo fpinofo Neapolitana. An
Jacea cyanoides echinato capit? C. B. ? i. e. Jacea mon-
tana purpurea echinato capite Park. ? an Jacea laciniata

Sonchi folio Park. P In maris litore arenofo prope Nea-

polin Italia? copiofiflime.

Jacea lutea capite fpinofo C. B. lut. cap. fpinofis Park.

major lutea Ger. Centaurium collinum, five Jacea fpinofa

fiore luteo y.B. Circa Monfpelium & MeiTanam.

Jacea cum fpinofis capitulis purpurea tenuifolia y. B. Stcebe

IXj five fquamis afperis C. B. Circa Monfpelium &
alibi in Gallia Narbonenfi. Habetur & in Etruria.

Jacea incana tenuiter laciniata, capitulis Jaceae nigrae vulga-

ris. An Jacea incana laciniata, capitulis Cirfii flore uno

aut altero y. B.P Jacea montana candidiffima Stcebes

foliis. Park. C. B. qui titulus huic ncftras optime convenit.

In rupibus feu clivis maritimis Calabria?,

Jacea montana capite magno Strobili j. B, incana Pini

capite C. B. pumila Narboneniis Park. In collibus fa-

xofis circa Monfpelium.

Jacobsa marina Ger. marina, five Cineraria vulgaris Park.

marina, five Cineraria J\ ^.maritima C. B. Ad litora

maris inferi ubique.

Jacobaea Senecionis facie. Calix fioris Senecionis calicem

exafte refert, verum circulum feu coronam aut limbum
foHolorum in margine ad modum chryfanthemi obtineto

Plantula tenera eil, radice iibrofa, foliis Bellidis maj,

Prope Meffanam.

Jafminum luteum 'v. Polemonium.
Iberis J . B. Cardamantica Loh. Ger. Nallurtii folio C. B,

Park. Sciatica Crejffes. In incultis, ruderatis & fecus vias

ubique fere turn in Gerniar,iaj> tum etiam in Italia, Sicilia

^ Gallia NarbonenJ. N» Tufa
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N. Tufa cum modica axungia & coxendici impofita

4 horarum fpatio, & deinde ablata dolores ifchiadicos &
podagricos lenit, &c. vide Plinlum aliofque Veteres.

Ilex arborea J . B. major aculeata & non aculeata Park.
IV, five folio rotundiore molli modiceque fmuato C. B.
ejiifdem. I, feu folio oblongo ferrato ; Ego enim has non
diilinguo. In arbufculis junioribus folia fmuata funt,

aculeata & Aquifolii aemula : in vetuftiorlbus chbnga,
neque aculeata, neque fmuata, & Oleaginis fimilia. Ilex

major glandifera Ger. In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi in

fylvis & fepibus pafiim.

Ilex coccigera J . B. Ger. aquifolia, five coccigera Park.
aculeata coccidandifera C. B. In collibus faxofis circa

Monfpelium, Nemaufum, Avenionem Sc alibi in Gillia

Narbonenfi,

N. Huic arbufculas feu frutici innafcitur granum ill^d

tindorium feu coccus baphica tantopere celebrata, &
tin£toribus expetita, ex quo paratur confedlio ilia cafdiaca

Mkermes Officinis difta.

2. Arbufcpla h^ec non ubique coccum gerito Nam iis

folum regionibus quae Mediterraneo mari vicinas funt, &
magno Solis ardore torrentur, nafci animadvertebam. Sed
neque ifthic perpetud fertj cum enim frutex adeo ado-

levit ut glandem alere incipiat, coccum non gignit : ideoque

fplent incols quadriennes aut adultiores frutices urere,

ut proximo anno novelli refurgant, qui deinde lingulis

annis aliquot fubfequentibus coccum ramulis inhEerentem

inftar exiguorum piforiim coloris cinerei gignunt. Cluf.

Imperatoria J . B. Ger. major C. B. Imper. five Aflrantia

vulgaris Park. In montibus piax, Carthulianorum coe-

nobio imminentibus.

N. Saporis ell acerrimi, Alexipharmaca ac fudorifera':

difcutit mirifice ventriculi, inteftinorum, & uteri flatus,

iinde in colico cruciatu utilis. Ufus prcecip. in venenatis

morbis ac iftibus ; in pulmonum tartaro refdlvendo &
expeclorando, in fcetore anhelitus corrigendo, in capitis

aifeftibus phlegmaticis, Paralyfi, Apopiexia, &c. Aiunt

nonnulli quartana eos fana^i qui pulveris cochlearis di-

jnidium hora una ante acceflionem ex mero biberint,

Commendatur & ad hydropem. Extrinfecus in Odon-
talgia (gargarif ) in catarrhis exiccandis (fuffitu) in tilmo-

ribus ac Arthritide frigida. In fcabie capitis exiccanda

(lotione) in ferpigine inveterata faiianda (cum adipe fuillo

iliita) in globuiis fagittifve corpori extrahendis (impofita)

Schrod, Sc Matth. Unde non immerito inquit ]. B. Im-

peratoriae nomen fibi afcivit, cum tot tantifque viribus

e 2 praeflet:,
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praeftet. Caeterum ut facie externa & odore Angellcam

refert, ita iifdem cum ilia facultatibus dotata eft.

Jris humilis lat^folia fiore violaceo J . B. Chamaeiris II,

five variegata C, B. Primp in rupibus quibufdam mari-

timis non Ipnge a Liburnq portu earn obfervavimus, flore

piirpureo atque etiam albo : deinde circa ^onfpelium

au^ Gan'guesj ubi Sc Lobelius.

|ris Germanica Fuch. vulgaris Germanica five fyIv^ftris

. C. B. vulgaris violacea five purpurea hortenfis Sc fylve-

,flris J. B. vulgaris Ger. In muris, tedis, Ipcis rudej-a-

tis, &c. in Germania.

Iris Florentina C^r. latifolia V, five Florentina alba C.B,
flore albo J.B. In muris urbis Florenti^ magna ejus

Jiabetur copia.

JS' - I . Plurimae hujus plantae radici virtutes a Veteri-

tjus & Neotericis aflignantur. Sic breviter Schrad. XJfus

prsecip. in mucilagine feu tartaro pulmonum, tufll, afth-

mate, obftrudlione menfium, torminibus ventris infantum,

Extrinfecus abftergit cutis maculas & lentigines (cum El-

ieboro & melle mixta.) Creberrimus ufus modernis eft in

pulveribus qui capillis infperguntur ; vulgus vocat pulve-^

Jes de Cypro. Alunt & hydropi eam conferre & i<Jlero.

2. Iridis radix in yinp aut cerevifia fufpenfa, hanc

dulcem confervat, illud jucundp tuni pdore turn fapore

commendat, illius plane asmulo quern jnora Rubi Idaei

communicant, ut nos in vino rubro faepius experti fumus.

Sed & piftoribus ^d parandum fermentum triticei panis

magnopere ufitata eft. JIaec partim h Trago, partim

noftrae funt obfervationis.

Ifqhffimon 'v. Gramen daflylon.

Jva mofchata Monfpelienfium 'v, Cham^pitys mofchata.

Jujube Arabum f . Zizyphus.

Juncus acutus maritimus capitulis rotundis C. B. acutus ma-
rltimus alter tob. Park. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia Nar-

bonenil ad maris litus valde frequens.

|uncus cyperoides maritimus Lobelii <v. Gramen cyperoides,

Juncaria J . S. June. Salmanticenfis Ger. Park. Rubia VIII,

five linifoUa afpera C, B. In Germania non longe a,

Ratifpona.

Juniperus major bapca rubefcente C B. Oxycedrus Park.

Oxycedrus Phoenicea Gfr. Cedrus Phcenicea Bellonio, five

Oxycedrus, quibufdam Juniperus major bacca rubra J, B.

Ip ^ollibus circa Monfpeliyn;,

Kail
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K

KAli Temper virens grandius perpetuum C. B. Prod,
geniculatum majus J. B. C. B. Solicornia five Kali
geniculatum Ger. In paluftribus ad Mare Mediterra-

neum valde frequens. Multo lignolius eft noflrate h. e.

minore; per multos annos durat & in fans magnum fru:«

ticem adolefcit, iaque hortis culturam patitur, experiraento

J. Bauhini,

Kali majus femine cochleafb C. B. Ger. ttiajus cochieatum
Park, vulgare J . B. Ad mare Mediterrafteum fponte pro-

venit plurimis in locis. Seritur Moiifpeiii in laeubus falfis

ad Sal Alcali conficiendum, cujus modum v. apud J. Bau-^

hinum^

LAburnum i;. Anag)^ris.

Laftuta fylvatica purpurea J . B, montatia purpuro^
c^rulea major C. B. fyIveftris purpureo flore Parki

Sorichus fylvaticiis Ger. emac. In fylvis montoiis Jurae,>

Salevze &c. frequens.

Lagopus altera anguftifolia Loh. major anguftifolius i'^jf/?,

Trifolium angiiftifolium fpicatum J . B. Trifolium mon-
tanum anguftiffimum fpicatum C. B. In monlibus fupra

MefTanam; atqiie etiani cifca Monfpelium, utrobique co-

pioie. FlolHS3 dilute rubent. Ab hac non diverfam fpecie

puto Lagopum anguftifoliam Hifpanicam C/u/,

Lagopus maximils Ger. maX; flore rubro Pari^ Tnfolium
fpic^ fubrotundi rubra C. B. Trif albo incarnatum, fpi-

catumj five Lagopus y. B. Quod circa Neapolin pro-

venit liores habet puldlre rubentes aut coccineos ; quod
prope Genevam albo-incarnatos aut pallidos.

Lagopus major folio pinnato Park, major fpict longiorei Ger^

Trifolium purpureum majus, folio & fpica iongiore y^. ^.
montanum fpi*a longiflima rubente C. Bi In collibtis

circa Genevam.
Lamium peregrlnum fn^e Scutellaria C. B. peregrinum,

Seutdlatia di^um Park, Gafilda CoL In Italia circa
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Florentiam, Liburnum & alibi. Magnam habet fimilitu-

dinem feu convenientiam florum refpedu cum Lyfipxiachia

galericulata ; unde earn primo afpedu Lyfimachiam gale-

riculatam Urticas folio denominavimus.

Lamiujn 'v. Galeoplis.

Lanaria five Struthium Diofcoridis Imperato y. B. Sapo-

naria Lychnidis folio, flofculis albis C. B. In prasruptis

montium MefTan^ proximorum aut ipfum Imperati Stru-

thium, aut plantam ei fimillimam coUegimus, necdum
ineunte Junio floruerat.

Larix C. B. Ger. Park, folio deciduo conifera y. B. T^he

- Larch-tne. In Alpibus, Stiriacis Sc Carinthiacis eundo a

Vienna ad Venetias copiofe.

N. I. Hujus Refma eft quam Terebinthinam Venetam
Officin^E vocant Matth. Park. J , B. Quse de Refmae

viribus traduntur, vide {nh Pinu. Laricis materies fir-

mifiima eft atque folidiflima, adeoqne Solis ardoribus

aerifque injuriis refiftit nee rimas facit.

2. HsEC fola arbor ex Refmiferis folio eft deciduo. Fo-

lia a. monente J. Bauhino, non decidunt Autumno, nee

antequam alia initio Veris fuccedunt.

3. Hujus trunco feu caudici innafcitur Fungus ille pi-

' tuitse purgatrix Agaricum didlus.

4. Quas Plinius aliique Veterum tradunt, non arder©

earn, nee carbones facere, nee alio modo vi ignis con-

fumi quam lapides ; omnino falfa efle vel inde conftat,

quod apud Vallefianos quibufdam in locis non alia ligna

in ufum foci adhibeantur, ac alicubi etiam in Alpibus ad

ferrarias fodinas carbones ex ca fiant. J . B. Mattk.

Lathyrus major Narbonenfis anguftifolius J . B, anguftifolius

- Park. Circa Monfpelium non longe a Sella wvay &
alibi.

Lathyrus fativus llore purpureo C. B. anguftifolius flore

purpureo Ger. angulofo femine y. B. Circa Genevam
copiofe : feritur & in Germania.

r Lathyrus fativus flore fruftuque albo C. B. Cicercula five-

Lathyrus fativus flore ^Iho Park, Et hie circa Genevam
& in Germania feritur.

f Lathyrus filiqua hirfuta y. B. anguftifolius filiqua hirfuta

C B. Inter fegetes circa Genevam. Hie etiam in An-
glia fponte oritur.

. Lathyrus fylveftris flore, vario ex albo & coccineo. Et hunc

etiana circa Genevam inter fegetes copiofe enatum vidi-

mus j^ necnon circa Liburnum.
- Lavendula major, five vulgaris P/2rk. Lay. flore c^ruleo

Ger. Lav€i\dwla latifQlia d B, Pfeudgnardus, quae vulgo

.

.

-
- . . _ - fpiea
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Tpica y. B. In Gallia Narbonenfi palTim & Copolfifiime^

Provenit ibidem & Pfeudonardus quas Lavendala vulgo

N. Saporis eil fubacris & fabamari, partium tenuium,

Cephalica ac nervina; Ufus prsecip. in catarrhis, para-

lyfi, fpafmo, vertigine, lethargo, & tremore artuum. In

urina, menfibus ac fcEtu pellendo (unde & parturientibus

iexhiberi folet) in torminibus ventris flatulentis. Extrin-

feciis in lixiviis capitis ac artuum, in mafticatoriis prd

catarrho exiccando ac revellendo ad palatum, ne in pul-

mones defluat. Odore fua fugat pediculos. Schrod. In

ufu funt prascipue flores. Hi quoque cam linteaminibus

& veftimentis in arculas recondi folent ad odoris fua^i-ita-

tern cominimicandam.

Laureola folio deciduo nj. Mezereon.

Lauras Ger. J. B. vulgaris C. B. major five latifolia Park.

In fylvis & fepibus Italise fatis familiaris.

N. Baccas paulo calidiores funt, emolliunt, refolvunt;,

Ufus prsEcip. in menfibus & urinis ciendis ; iti afFe»flibus

nervorum, paralyfi ; in colica, in dolore poll partum,

in cruditatibus ventriculi. Extrinfecus conferunt folia ad

iftus-vefparum, molliunt tumores, promovent menfes (in

fuffitu & balneo) leniunt dolores, odontalgiamque mitigant

(in gargarifm.) Schrod.

Laums Tinus caerulea bacca Loh. fylv. Gorni foeminse fo-

liis, fubhirfutus C. /?. Laurus Tinus Ger, Tinus altera

J, B. An Laurus fylv. folio minore C, B.? In Italia

circa Romam, Tybur & alibi frequens. Invenimus quoque

in fylva Valena prope montem Lu^i non longe a Monf-

pelio.

Ledum Alpinum birfutum C.B. Ledum Alpinum, five Ro-

fa Alpina Park. Nerium Alpinum quibufdam, aliis Le-

. dum hirfutum J . B. In Alpibiis prope Pontiebam.

Ledum Alpinum foliis ferrea lubigine nigricantibus C B.

Nerium Alpinum quibufdam, aliis Ledum glabrum ^. ^^
Cham^rrhododendros Alpigena Ger, Ledum Alpinum five

Rofa Alpina Park. In fummis jugis mentis Jurae prope

Genevam.
Ledum Alpinum hirfutum minus, An Ciftus pumilus men-

tis Baldi forte Auftriacus myrtifolius J. B.P Una cum
Ledo Alpino hirfuto j cui quoad folia fatis /imilis eft,

inultis tamen numeris minor, & flore (quantum memini)

luteo. .

Lentifcus Lok Ger. Park. J. B. vulgaris C. B. In faxofis

collibus Italic, Siciliae & Narbonenfis Gallias, ubi nun-

quam (quod equidem viderim aut audiverim) juftam arboris

e 4 ftatu-»
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ftaturam & magnitudinem afTequitur, fed frutex perdtirat }

quamvis alibi, telle Bellonio & aliis, in arborem fatis iprQ-

ceram adolefcat.

N.I. Partibus fuis ' omnibus (fruftu, foliis, cortice) ad-

ftriftoria eft^ unde utilis eft ad fluxiones cujufcunqj generis,

hsemorrhagiam^ fanguinis expuitionem, alvi profluvium &
dyfenteriam, menfes immodicos, procidentiam uteri & fedisi

In fumma Acaciae Sc hypociftidis vices fupplet; urinam ciet.

2. Dentifcalpia ex Lentifco parata turn prifcis, turn hoc
feculo magnatibus ac delicatioribus in ufu quotidian© pro

optimis & praeftantiffimis habentur.

3. Lentifcum in fola infula Chio Maftichen pr^bere

turn Bellonius, turn Hermolaus Barbarus affirmant. Alii

in Italia quoque Maftichen ferre fed non copiofam tradunt,

ut V. g. Matthiolus, Casfalpinu?, Lacuna. Schroderus re-

fert fe habere ex do'natione Glaferi fruftulum Maftiche ditif-

fimum ex Helveticis Alpibus tranfmifTum. Nos cum in

Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi peregrinaremur nunquam Mafti-

chen fundentem vidimus banc arborem j nee quis fide dignus

Jlobis unquam rettilit fe vidi fie.

4. Huic arbori vel fponte vel vulneratae exudat Maftiche

difta, quae (referente Schrodero) fubaftringit, emollit, ven-

triculum roborat. Ufus prascip. in vomitu, naufea ac fluxH

alvi compefcendo. Obtundit ac corrigit purgantium acri-

moniam, reprimit exhalatiohes ventriculi quae caput alias

ferire folent (grana aliquot poft paftum deglutita) roborat

caput, nervofumque geniis, expliitioni fanguinis ac tufli

medetur : emendat oris halitum, pituitam e cerebro elicit

(mafticando.) Extrinfecus ejus ufus creberrimus eft in denti-

ficiis, emplaftris ac cataplafmatisftomachicis.

L^ontopodium Dc^. nj. Gnaphalium Alpinum pulchrum.

Lepidium annuum Ger.Park. II, five glaftifolium C. B. non
repens y , B. In agris prope Ratifponam ; ibidem Foenu-

gra:cum aut fatum aut fponte provenitv

Lepidium Dentellaria didum ^. Plumbago.
Leucoium bulbofum precox minus Ger. bulbofum mintis tri-

phyllon y. B. In convallibus Alpium, via qua Bafiano

Tridentum itur,

Xjcucoium bulbofum vulgare C. B. bulbofum hexaphyllifin

cum unico flore, rarius bino y. B. bulb, ferotinum Ger^
In umbrofis Helvetiae pafcuis pluribiis in locis ; quin & in

Italia prope Taurinum, fylvis montofis, itemque inter Baf-

fanum Sc Tridentum.

X/Cucoium bulbofum majus polyanthemum Ger. LeuconarcilTo-

Jirion pratenfe Lo^^ Leuc. bulb, polyanthe^ium tardius

Sorensi
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fiorens, floribus minoribus jf.B. L. b. majus five multi-

florum, quod aliqui Acrocorion Plinii ftatuunt C. B. In pa-
luftribus prope Pifas.

Leucoium maritiitium ahgiiftlfollum C. B. jf. B. marinum
minus Par^. marinum minus Lobelii & Clufii Ger. In are-

nofis maris Mediterranei litoribus prope Frotitignanam.

Leucoium fpinofum t;. Thlafpi fpinofum.

Libanoti^ altera Theophrafti nigra <v. Saxifragia Venetorum,
Libanotis^heophralli minor Park, latifolia altera five vul-

gatior C. ^. Lib. Theoph. quorundam, five Sefeli ^thi-
opicum j^atthiolo, Cervaria alba y. B. In montibus circa

Geneyam copiofe.

Lichen marinus rotundifolius Ger. <v, Opuntia marina,

Ligufticum 1/. Siler montanum.
Lilium aureum n:. Martagon Chymiftaruni.

Lilium floribus reflexis montanum C. B. montanum minus
Ger. flore nutante ferruginea liiajus y. B. In colle La
Bajiie & in monte Saleva prope Genevam copiofe.

Limoniuiii folio finuato (7(?r. peregrinum Rauwolfii Park, pe-

regrinum foliis Afplehii C. B. Lim. quibufdam rarum J.B.
In infula ad Promontorium Pachynum, & ad Punio Cerciola

in Sicilia, utrobique copiofe.

Limonium parvum Narbonenfe oleae-folium Lob. minus y. B,
minus maritimum oleae folio C. B. parvum Ger. Narbonenfe
parvum Pttrk. Ad mare prope Monfpelium copiofe. Inve-
nirilus quo(^ue in Etruria circa Liburnum,

Ximonium aliud parvum Narbonenfe floribus majoribus. An
Limonium minimum C, B. Park. ? In iifdem cum priore

locis.

Linariae aliquatenus fimilis folio Bellidis y . B. Lin. ere£la

latifolia VII, feu fiellidis folio C.B. Linaria odorata P^ri.
purpurea odorata Ger. In agris quibufdam Lugdunum inter

& Gratianopolin 5 aut 6 leueis Lugduno remotis.

Linaria aurea Tragi Ger. L. foliofo capitulo luteo major
C. B. Heliochryfos Tragi, five Linaria 3 y. B. In mon-
tibus prope Ratifponam & alibi in Germania. Hanc
plantam ad Virgam auream reflius retuleris quam ad Li-

nariam.

Linaria purpurea magna y. B. L. erefta atiguftifolia X, five

purpurea major odorata C. B. Circa Neapolin & ad ra-

dices montis Vefuvii. Maxima efl: omnium quas haftenus

vidimus ; flore parvo, intenfe purpureo.

Linaria graminea floribus congeflis purpureis, Linaria cae-

rulea calcaribus longis y.B> Ad radices montis Vefuvii

copiole.
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copiofe. Altitudo ei dodrantalis, folia graminea ; flores iii

fummo caule denfe llipati velut in brevi fpica.

•f Linaria odorata MonrpefTulana y. B, erefta anguftifolia Xt^
five capillaceo folio odora C. B. Circa Monfpelium ubique»

Hanc fpeciem in Cornubia invenimus. Confule Cat. Ang,

Folia capillacea huic plantae perperam attribuit C. Bau-'

hinus.

Linaria purpurea parva J . B. pumila feu repens IV, iive

caerulea repens C. B. purpuro-csrulca repens Ger, caerulea

repens Park. In Alpium jugis & inonte Jura. Male in-

fcribitur repens.

Linaria par\'a purpurea foliis fine ordlne difpofitis J . B. Lin.

foliis carnofis cinereis C. B, In alveis fluviorum Alpeftrium

& torrentum.

Linaria lutea parva annua y.B. pumila feu repens II, i. e*

pum. foliis carnolis, llofculis minimis flavis C. B. In ca-

cumine montis LupZy duobus a Morifpelio leucis diftantiso

Autumno florentem inveni.

Linaria pumila procumbens latifolia flore pallido, ridu luteo.;

In vineis quibufdamMefTans. Vere floret.

Linum luteum Narbonenfe y. B. marinum luteum Ger. rAa.-

ritimum luteutn C. B. fylv. anguftifolium luteum Park.

In pratis juxta Monfpelium 8c Sel/am no-vam. Floret Sep=

tembri : Hujus varietatem duplo grandiorem invenimus ad

mare, quam tamen fpeciiice differre neutiquam concedi-

mus. Flores nempe, caules, capitula, femina utrique

eadam. Difrerentia tantiim in magnitudine & ftatura, quas

ratione loci evenit. Inilindu J. Bauhini haec duo iludiofe

inter fe contulimus.

Linum fylv. anguftis & denfioribus foliis, fiore minore C. B,

Haec fpecies an eadem fit noftrati Lino tenuifolio, an di-

verfa inquirendum. In fterilioribus circa montem Lupi

Septembri florentem obfervavimus. Eft autem iis in locis

perexigua, foliis anguftilf. denfis^ flore fatis grandi, coloris

ex purpura albicantis.

Linum fylv. latifblium Ger. fylv. latifollum cseruleum Park.

fylv. latifolium hirfutum csruleum C. B. fylv. latifolium

hirfutum flore csruleo jF. B. In planitie quadam prope

Augullam Vindelicorum. An potius Linum fylv. latifo-

lium caule vifcofo, flore rubro C. B ? quod circa Ingol-

ftadium reperiri aflerit. Noftri certe flos ruber potius

quam caeruleus, quamvis nullius in caulibus vifcofitatis me-
minerimus.

Lithofpermum Linariae folio C. B. <v. Pafl^erina.

Lonchitis afpera C. B. afp. major Ger. afp. major Matthioli

Park, altera cum f^lio denticulate, Ave Lonchitis altera

Matthioli J. B^ In fummis ru-pibus montis J ur^o Lotus
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Lotus arbor Loh. Ger. L. arbor fruftu Cerafi J. B. L. frudu

Cerafi C. B. In Italia circa Romam & Gallia Narbonenli

circa Monfpelium.

Lotus filiqua quadrata Ger. quadripinnatis filiquis Park, ruber

filiqua angiilofa C. B. flore fufco tetragonolobus J. B-

InSicilia prope Meflanam in olivetis.

Lotus filiquofa lutea Monfpelienfis J. B. pratenfis filiquofus

luteus C. B. pratenf. Monfpelienfium Park. Circa Tybri-

dis fluvii oftia in pratis. Circa Genevam quoque & Monf-

pelium copiofe,

Lotus filiquofa lutea filiqiiis ftriftioribus & longioribus. In

Italia prope Tybridis fluvii oftia.

Lotus edulis Cretica Park. L. pentaphyllos filiqua convexa I,

five pentaphyllos filiqua cornuta C. B. Trifolium five

Lotus Hierazune edulis filiquofa J. B. Primo obfervavi

in Italia prope Neapolin, poftea in Sicilia.

Lotus filiquis Ornithopodii C. B. J. B, Circa MelTanam ad

latera montium urbi proximorum*

Lotus flore luteo, corniculis articulatis. An Lotus pentaphyl-

los filiquis recurvis, pedes corvinos referentibus C B. ?

Coronopus ex codice Caefareo I^od. Ger. ? Ad Punto Cer^

ciolo non longe a Caftello Puzallu in Siciliao

Lotus filiquis reftis incana vulgaris major. Neap, in rupibus

maritimis.

Lotus afperior fruticofior Park, fruticofus incanus filiquofus

C B. L. trifolia corniculata Ger. Trif. argentatum fioribus

luteis y. B. Hanc plantam C. B. perperam pentaphyllum

denominat, cum trifolia flt. In coUibus circa Monfpelium.

Lotus corniculata filiquis lingularibus vel binis tenuis y. B„

corniculatus minor pilofus Park. Trifolium corniculatum

minus pilofum C. B. Prod. Prope Neapolin coUegimus.

Lotus Libyca Dalechampii Lugd. L, pentaphyllos filiquis

re(5lis X, five filiquofus glaber flore rotundo C. B. Trifo-

lium hsemorrhoidale alterum minus, five Lotus Libyca

Dalechampii Park. Trifolium reclum MonfpeflTulanum y.5.
In locis humidis circa Meflanam Siciliae, Tropiam Cala-

briae^ & Monfpelium Gallise Narbonenfls.

Lotus incana, five Oxytriphyllum Scribonii Largi Ger. Lotus^

pentaphyllos filiquis reftis IX, five pentaph. filiquofus vil-

iofus C. B. An Lotus hsemorrhoidalis major, Ave Trifolium

haemorrhoidale majus Park. P Trifolium album redlum hir-

futum valde y . B. Circa Monfpelium eundo ad PerouL

Prope Meflanam major habetur & ligncfior. Figuraquaea
Parkinfcno exhiber.ur pro Trifolio argentato floribus luteis

y. B. a Gersrdo pro hoc ponitur, cui quide«a nullo modo
couvenit*

- ' Lotus
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Lotus pentaphyllos veficaria C: B. Anthyllis leguminofa ve-

ficafia Hifpanica PdrL idonea fane *ippellatione. Trifo-

lium halicacabum five veficarium y . B. perperam. Circa

Meflanam Sc alibi non in Sicilia nlodd, fed & in Italia

^

Lbto affinis <v. Anthyllis & Auricula muriso

Lunaria radiata Robini y. B. <ir. SecuHdac^.

peltata <v. Thlafpi clypeatum miiius.

bifcutata t;. Tlilafpi clypeatunJ.
/ Lupiilus fafivus flore albo C. B. fativus ajbus ParL vulgaris

flora & femine albo fativus J. B, In Italia prope Li-
burnum Etruriae portum & alibi fatum vidimus.

Lupinus {y\v. flore ca^ruleo C. B. flore caeruleo Ger, fylv.

purpureo flore, femine rotundo vario y. B* In Sicilia

circa Meflanam fponte & copiofe.

Lupinus flora luteo Ger. Park.lyXy. luteo flora, femine com-
preflb vario J . B. In afenofls ad Ffetum Sicullim inter

Meflaham urbenl & Pharutn Meflanenfem copiofe.

N. Haec fola planta e leguminofis guftu eft amaro. jf. B*
Lychnis coronaria vulgo y. B. coronaria fylveftris C. B. coron^

vulgaris Park. cor. rubra Ger. In Italia paflim, ubi &
flore albo, medio incarnato cernitur.

Lychnis erefta parva flore rubello, folio longo angufto. In-

ter fegctes Lini vidimus, medio quafi itinera a Maflfa ad

Lucam.
Lychnis minima rigida Cherleri J. B. In coUibus prope

Florentiam. Apud alios Botanicos nulla hujus mentio,

quod fciam.

Lychnis fylv. hirta Loh. Ger. fylv. hirta niajor Park. fylv.

lanugine canefcens, flore majufculo rubefcente, Cluflo ^

y. B. Circa Neapolin primo, deinde circa MeflTatiatn.

Lychnis parvo flore rubello e calice oblongo angufto. Sunt

a. petala in medio profunda fifla feu bifida. Juxta Mef-
fanarn in primo montium afcpnfu. Sufpicarer banc ean-

dem effa cum Ocymoide flore rubrd minore Cret, fi flo-

rum petala refponderent.

Lychnis fylveftris caliculis ftriatis Park. cal. ftr. 2 Cltifii

Ger. fylv. latifplia caliculis turgidis ftriatis C. B. Muf-
cipula major, calyca turgido ventricofo y^ B> In Ger^

manias agris prope Rhenum copiofe.

f Lychnis montana vifcofa alba latifolia C. B. An Mufei-

pula altera flore albo Park. F PolemoniUm petrsum Gef-

neri y. B. Geneva in ipflus urbis muris & in Collibtis

vicinis frequens. In Germanic qiloque nieridionalibus

nufquam non obvia. Hanc nupei- in Anglia fpontaneam

obfervavimus, vide Cat. Jng,

Lychnis montana repens %\ Saponaria minof^

Lychliis
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I>ychnls vifcofa purpurea latifolia Isevis C B. Mufcipula Lo-

belii Ger. Park. Centaurium minus adulterinum," quibufdain

Lychnidis vifcida; genus y. B. In agris montofis ad Rheni

ripas inter fegetes.

Lychnis vifcofa eredla annua caryophylloides. In marginibus

GrammontiiE fylrs prope Monfpelium.

Lychnis fegetum rubra foHis Perfoliatae C. B. Lychnis feg.

Vaccaria rubra didta Park. Vaccaria y . B. Ger. Inter

fegetes in Gallia & Germania paflim.

Lyfimachia lutea in alis foliorum florens C^f. lutea minor

y . B. Ger. Park, lutea II, five minor foliis nigris pundli?

notatis C. B. In Alpibus Stiriacis.

Lyfimachia lutea flore globofo Ger. Park, bifolia flore globofo

luteo C. B. altera lutea Lobelii, flore quafifpicato y. B^
In foffis palullribus prope S^e^uenhuys in Hollandi^,

Lyfimachia filiquofa fp^ciofa i;. Chamsenerium.

M
MAchaleb nj. Cerafus fylveftris.

Maiz five Frumentum Indicum Ger. Maiz, frumentum
Indicum vel Turcicum vulgare Park. Frumentum Indicuni

Mays didum C. B, Triticum Indicum y. B. Seritur nunc
dierum non in Italia duntaxat, veriim etiam in Germania.
Farina ejus fubflava eft non alba. Nequicquam multipli-

cant fpecies Tabernamontanus & Gerardus ob folum gra-

norum aut florum colorem ; cum in eadem fpica grana

flava & fpadiceaobfervaverimus.

Panis hinc confe6lus lentus eft & gravis, nee fermento

intumefcit dum pinfituraut coquitur,proindeobftruentis natu-

rae fit neceffe eft, &difficilis concodionis, velut panis azymus.
Marrubium album fatuum P. Cajielli in Cat. plantarum Mef-

faneniium. An Marrubium album peregrinum brevibus &
obtufis foliis C. B. ? In glareofis ad mare non longe a
Meflana. Haec planta a nonnullis credita eft Pfeudodidam-
nus alter Pon^e ; varum non refpondent acetabula, quae Mo-
luccas fimila eTe dicit.

Marrubium album anguftifolium peregrinum C. B. Creticam
Ger. Park, album anguftiore folio y. B. Ad vias & agrorum
margines prope Viennam Auftriae. Miramur interim Clu-
fium aliam propofuiffe ab hac diverfam Marrubii fpecienn

circa Viennam fpontaneam, quse nobis ibi non vifa.

Marrubjui^
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Marrubium nigrum longifolium C. B. -v. Herba venti Moni-

pelienfium.

Martagon Chymillarum LoL Lilium aureum Ger. purpuro-cro-

ceum majus C. B. rubens vel croceum majus y. B. In fylvis

fupra Neapolin prope Camaldulenfium ccenobium.

Martao;on ^. Lilium floribus reflexis.

Medica major eredior floribus purpurafcentibus f. B. Tri-

folium fiiiqua cornuta, five Medica C. B. Trifolium Bur-

gundiacum Ger. Foenum Burgundiacum, five Medica legi-

tiTs\2iPayk. Circa Genevam & Monfpelium, &: alibi. Circa

Avenionem in agris fatarn vidimus.

Medica fcutellata^. 5. Trifolium cochleatum Ger. cochleatum

fruclu latiore C. B. Ad agrorum margines prope Liburnum
Etruris portum,

Medica orbiculata J . B. Trifolium cochleatum vel fcutella-

tum, frudlu latiore, folio minuto obtufo C. B. In infula

ad Prom. Pachynum & alibi in Sicilia.

Medica orbiculata frudlu minore. Prope MeiTanam. Hujus

orbiculi dimidio minores funt quam praicedentis ; & piures

iimul in eodem ramulo five communi pediculo confertim

nafcuntur.

Medica magna turbinata y. B. Medicae majoris Baeticse fpino-

. {od fpecies altera Ger. emac, p. izoOc In infula ad Fro-

mpnt. Pachynum mox difta.

Medica coronata Cherleri parva J . B. In Sicilia circa Mef-

fanam ; itemq; circa Monfpelium Sc Neapolin.

Medica doliata fpinofa. In arenofis maris litoribus ad MefTa-

nam & alibi turn in Sicilia, tum etiam in Italia.

Medica doliata lenis. Ubi invenimus jam non recordamur.

Medica orbiculata elegans fruflu circum oras rugis veluti

crifpato. In Sicilia non longe a Puzallu vice ScPunio Cer-

ciolo.

Medica fruftu comprelTo circum eras dentato. An Medica

lunata quaedam minor ^J. B. ? Prope Meffanam ad margines

vinearum

.

Medica echinata, frudlu ovato, fpinulis brevibus, crebris, ri=

gidis. Prope Meffanam Siciliae.

Medica Catalpnica elegans vulgo dicla. Hanc ubi collegimus

jam non recordamur. Frudus ligurae doliaris eft & crebris

tuberculis fcaber, perfimilis ligno illi quo brachia manufq^

muniunt Itali ad pilam defendendam & feriendam propel=

lendamve in ludo diclo.

IVledica ciliaris Guilandini. Hanc in Alpibus invenimus

»

Fruflus orbiculum aut rotulam imJtatur^ habetque in cir-

cumferentia molles & oblongas fpinulas feu fetas ciliorum

semulas.

Medica
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Medica marina Park. Medicae marinse fpinofe fpecies Ger»

Trifolium cochleatum maritimum fpinofum C. B. Trifolium

cochlpatum marinum, feu Medica marina y. B. Ad litora

Maris Mediterranei frequens. Hs duas fpecies proxime

fcriptje perennes funt, reliquae omnes annuse.

Medica echinata fru6lu parvo oblongo, fpihis rarioribus rigidis.

Hanc etiam in Sicilia collegimus.

Melampyrum multis five Triticum vacclnum J . B. Melam-
pyrum purpurafcente coma C. B. Melampyrum purpureum
Ger. Cratasogonon flora vario Park. Melampyrum ejufdem.

Inter fegetes per Germaniam & Galliam vulgatiflimum.

Melampyrum ceerulea coma C. B, c$eruleum Ger. Melam-
pyro affinis Parietaria caerulea quorundam y, 5. Infylv.

montofis non longe a Gratianopoli^ qua inde ad max.
Carthufianorum ccenobium itur.

Melampyrum eredlum flore luteo ample. Ad latera mcntium
MefTanae imminentium.

Melampyrum ereclum flore vario ex albo & purpureo. An
Antirrhinum album ferrato folio "J . B. ? Cum priore, a quo
etiam fortafle non difFert fpecie. PoflTunt h^e plantar ad

Euphraflas aut Criftas Galli referri.

Melanthium 'v. Nigella.

Melica five Sorghum Dod. Ger. Park. Sorghi J,B. Milium
arundinaceum fubrotundo femine. Sorgo nominatum C, B,

In Foro Julii ad panificia feritur : eftque haud dubie Milium
illud quod fuo tempore ex India in Italiam invedum fcripflt

Pliniusy nigrum colore, amplum grano, arundineum culmo,

quodque adolefcit ad pedes altitudine feptem pr^grandibus

culmis. E paniculis hujus a granis repurgatis fcopulas

efhciunt ad mundandas veftes aliofque ufus, cujufmodi Ve-

mtiis venales vidimus,

Melilotus quinta Tragi i;. Securidaca.

Melilotus major Candida Trag. Germanica Ger. flora albc

Park. In Germania, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi frequens.

Hcec revera fpecie difFert a vulgari noftra lutea, quamvis

C. Bauhinus, qui alias plerunque nimis multiplicat fpecies^

eandem faoiat.

Melilotus Meffanenfls procumbens folliculis rugbfis fublongis,

fpicis florum brevioribus. In loco humido, in lingula ilia-

inter portum Meffanenfem & fretum Siculum,

^eliffa fylveftris hirfutior minus odorata. MelifTophylli

fylveftris genus Matthiolo. In fepibus prope Liburnum &
Salernum copiofe. Hsec eft, puto, quam J. Bauhinus me-
morat Hiji. lib. 28. cap. 12. Habemus (inquit) nos

quandam Meliffam nigriorem & hirfutior^m, a nemine

memoratam.
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memoratam. Hic Matthiolus a Botanicis injufte argultur,

quafi Melifibphyllum fuum fylvcllre a lativo non effet

diftirx^um.

Meliflk fimilis foliis minoribus, floribus albis, labello pun6lato.

/ Circa Meffanam, ininfula ad Prom, PachynuminSicilia.

f Menthaltrum Ger. hortenfe, five Mentha fylveft. Pari,
Mentha fylveftris folio longiore C B. Menthaftrum fpica-

tum folio longiore candicante y. B. In agris & pafcuis

prope Arnum flumen non longe a Fiorentia.

Mefpilus y , B. fativa Ger. vulgaris iive minor Par^. Ger-
manica folio laurino non ferrato C. B, In Etrurise fepibus

non procul Viterbo.

Mefpilus Aronia Ger, Aronia Veterum J. B. Aronia five

Neapolitana Park. Apii folio laciniato C. B. Sponte pro-

venire dicitur in montibus Galliae Narbonenlis, quamvis v^t

non vidiiTe fatepr fpontaneam.

Meuni alterum Italicum quibufdam y. B. ajterum Italicum

Ger. fpurium Italicana P^rk. latifolium adulterinum C B^

In collibus & clivis maritimis Regni Neapolitani.

Mezereon Germanicum, an Chamsdaphne Diofcoridis Lol?. P

Laureola folio deciduo, fiore purpureo C B, Laur. fol.

dec. five Mezereon Germanicum y. B. Chamselsa Ger-

inanica five Mezereon Ger. Cham. Ger. five Mezereo:^

vulgo Park. In montofis Gerrnanise paffim. Habetur &
in collibus k montibus circa Genevam. Faciiltatis eft

caufticae & adurentis, nee intra corpus tutg fumit^r.

Milium arundinaceum C. B. 'v. Melica.

Millefolium nobile Trag. Achillea five Millefolium nobile Qer,

Achillea Sideritis, five nobilis odorata T'^^r/^. y^chilleamille-

folia odorata y . B. Tanacetum minus album odore Carr^-

phorae C. B. In Germania ad Rhenum, Gallia Narbonenfi

circa Monfpelium, & in Italia pafTim.

Millefolium luteum Ger. Park, tomentofum luteum y. Bo

C. B. Circa Avenionem, & juxta viam quas Auriaco A-
venionem ducit, ul)i & Clufio pbf^rvatum B^Ji. lib. 3,

Molfugo montana latifolia ramofa C. B. Gallium five 'Mol-

Jugo montana Ger. Galliurn flore aFoo majus, five Mol^
lugo montana Park. Rubia fylvatica laevis y. B. In fylvis^

agio Luceburgenfi & Aquifgranpnfi.

Moly mofchatum capillaceo folio C. B. mofchatum vel Zibet*

tinum Monfpelienfe Park. Allium fylv. perpufillum junci-

folium mofchatum y. B. in collibus prope Monfpelium &
Sejlam npvam, au^ Garigues.

Moly parvum caule triangulo C. B. caule & foliis triangularibus

Park. Primo inter Lencium k Maffam j deinde circa Baias

copiofe. MoRo-
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Moiiopliyllon Ger. Mon. five Unifolium Tark, Mon. fecentib-

rum Loh. Mon. five Lilium convallium minus C B. Uni-
folium, iive Ophrys unifolia J . B. Primo in luco quodam
juxta Hagam Comitum Hollandias, deinde in omnibus fer^,

editioribus Belgii & Germanise fylvis & dumetis.

Morus alba Ger. Park. J. B. fruftu albo C. B. 7'J^e n^^hhe
Mulberry. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia Narbonenii cdpio-
iiflime feritur ad bombyces alendos, funt enim folia ejus

teneriora & vermiculis hifce gratiora quam nigrae.

Morus nigra Park. J.B, fruftu nigro C. B. Morus Ger, The
hlack Mulberry-tree . Cum priore.

N. I. Frudlus nigrae (mora Celfi officinis didi) imma-
turi refrig. ficc. aftringunt valide, Ufus praecip. in di-

arrhoea, dyfenteria, fluxu menilruo, expuitione fanguinisj

Extrinfecus in faucium ac oris inflammationibus ulceribufqj

Schrod.

2. Mora matura refrigerant, alvum fubducunt mitio

paftus & ante alios cibos fumpta, nam poll alios cibos

facile corrumpuntur ; fitim fedant^ appetiturn excitant, &c.
Schrod.

3. Cortex radicis abftergit, ailringit, hepar ac lienera

aperit, alvum laxat, tineas latas necat : Circa mefiem cir-^

cumfoiTa & incifa dat fuccum qui concrefcit & ad dentium
dolores efficax eft. Quin & folia vel fola vel cum cortice

Co6la odontalgiam fedant. Veteres plura habent, quos
confule. Syrupus mororum ad fupradifta omnia valet, &
grata fua aciditate febrilem ardorem reftinguit.

40 Morus urbanarum noviiTima germinat, nee nifi exa£lo

frigore, ob id di€ta fapientiifima arborum. Plin.

Mufcus Alpinus flore infigni dilute rabente J. B, Gentianella

om.nium minima C. B. Park. In altiffimis verticibus mon-
tium max. Carthufianorum ccenobio imminentium.

Mufcus denticulatus Ger. denticulatus major C. B. Park,

terreftris denticulatus Lob. pulcher parvus repens y. B^

In aggeribus umbrofis in Italia & parte meridionali Ger-

maniae. ^

Mufcus capillaceus longiflimus, i. e, Mufcus arboreus II, C.B.

Hunc longiffimis capillaceis filamentis denfe ftipatis ex

Abietibus dependentem in Germania vidimus & coUegi-

mus. Chartas in quibus compofita fuit colore flavo ad
rufum tendente infecit,

Myagro affinis herba capitulis rotundis y. B, Myagro fimilis

filiqua rotunda C. B. Park. Hanc inter plantas noftras

figcas habemusj ubicoUegimus jam non recordamura

f Myria
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Myrlca i Chf. Tamarifcus folio tenuiore Park. Narbonenfis

Ger. Tamarix altera folio tenuiore, five Gallica C B, major

five arborea Narbonenfis J- B. Ad mare prope Monfpe-

Hum abunds.

Myrica fylv. altera Cluf. Tamarifcus folio latiore Park,

Germanica Ger. Tamarix fruticofa folio crafliore, five

Germanica C. B. Germanica, five minor fruticofa J, B,

Ad ripas fluviorum, v. g. circa Auguitam Vindelicorum,

Genevam, &c,

N. I. Abfterg. ac fubaftringit. Ufus praecip. in ob-

j(!;ru6lione ac tumore lienis. Adeo mirabilem antipathi-

am contra folum hoc vifcerum faciunt (inquit Plinius)

ut affirment, fi ex alveis faftis bibant fues fine liene in-

veniri. De ligno ^^gyptii (tefle Alpino) decodum pa-

rant ad luem Veneream curandam non fecus ac noftri

de Guaiaco, quod exhibent leprolis, fcabiolis, &c. cum
foelici fuccefTa. Idem faciunt in melancholicis, idericis

nigris & hydropicis. Extrinfecus in tinea capitis & ob-

llruflione menfium valet.

2. Doliola e Myricae alTulis Francofurti ad Moenum
venalia memorat Clufius, quibus contentus liquor lienofis

prodefl.

3. Curse Edmundi Grindalli Archiepifcopi Cantuarieniis

Tamaricem Angli debent, quam induratam lienis paffionem

eximiejuvareexpertus primus InAngliam tranlhilit. Camden,

AnnaL Elizah,

Myrtus commaniis Italica C.B. An Myrtus fruftu albp Ger. f

Myrtus vulgaris nigra & alba, fativa & fyIvellris J.B. In

Italia & Gallo-provincia frequentilTima, ad mare inferum,

itemque in Sicilia.

N.I. Kujus turn folia, turn baccse (myrtilli Officinarum)

refrigerant temperate, ficcant valide aftringuntque. Ufus
internus rarior eft, nihiiominus tamen adhibentur in fluxu

alvi ac expuitione fanguinis. Extrinfecus ufus utriufque

crebrior.

Folia emendant foetorem fub axillis ac inguinibus (pulvis

afperfus) fudorem corporis immodicum fiflunt (fridlione)

membris catarrholis opitulantur, alvi fluxui fuccurrunt, de-

fenfivum exhibent in herpetibus, putredinem oris fanantj

hsemorrhagiam narium iifiuntj polypo medentur (cum
melle ac vino.)

Bacca mitigant oculorum infkmmationes ; juvant Iux,a-

toB articulos ac oiTa fracla ; fubveniunt procidentiae uteri ac

ani J capitis tineas furfuraceaque excrementa abigunts

Uch?Qd,

Prsecipuge
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Pr^cipuse eorum vires dependent ab adftriflionc & fua-

vltate odoris, ut fmgulas examinanti manifellum iiet.

2. Bellonius refert Illyricos Myrti foliis coria perficere,

quemadmodum Macedones Rhoe ; ^gyptios Acaciae iili-

quis I Alias minoris incoJas glandium J^{ox\i calicibus i

Gallos Quercus libro ; Phryges fylvellris Pini corticibus,

Cluf.htjl. lib, I. ccpp. 43

„

N.

NArciflus medioluteus Loh. Ger. An medioluteus polyan-

tlios G'sr. ? medioluteus XI, five copiofo fiore, odore

gravi C, B. NarcilTus multos ferens flores, medioluteus

Narb'onenlis J. B. Itinere a Lericio ad Maffam, & a

. MalTa ad Lucam inter fegetes copiofe.

Natrix Plinii <v. Anonis lutea major.

Nafturtiolum Alpinum tenuiffime divifum J. B. C. B. Car=

damine Alpina Ger. Alpina minor Park, In fummis jugis

_ montium Jurs & Salevae locis humidioribus.

Nerium Alpinum 'v. Ledum.
Neriuirio;. Oleander.

Nigella arvenfis Park, arvenfis comuta C. B^ Melanthium

Sylveftre Lob. Ger. Syiv. five arvenfe J. B. Per Ger-

maniam, Italiam & Galliam Narbonenfem inter fegetes

paffim.

N. I . Ufu? femin. prascip. in mucilagine pulmonum re-

foh^enda & expetloranda, ladle augendo, urina ac menli.-

bus ciendis, morfibus venenatis ccrrigendis. Specifice in

febribils quartanis 6c quotidianip. Extrinfecus crebri ufus eft

in Cephalalgia fedanda, catarrhis exiceandisj in cucuphis

epithemat. Sec. applicatum Schrod.

2. Radix fiftit proprietate fua haemorrbagiam, fi deati-

bus maftieetur, naribufque imponatur. Idem.

3. Exprimitur ex femine ifto oleum, quo imperitl

Pharmacopcei plerique pro oleo nardiiw? non abfque grayl

iituntur errore. Dod,

f z. OcyinafirufR
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|Cymaftrum Valerianthonof. Valeriana.

Ocymoides repens 'v, Saponaria minor»

Ochrus five Ervilia Dod. Lob. Ger. Och. five Erv, flore &
^uclu albo Park. Och. folio integro capreolos emittente

C. B. Lathyri fpecies quss Ervilia fylveftris Dodonseo J , B.

Inter fegetes prope Liburnum portum.

Olea fativa^.^. Ger. Park. C. B. In territorio Lucae urbisj,

In Gallo-provincia, & alibi in Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi

copiofiffime.

N. Oles vires & ufus explicare nimis prolixum foret &
perdifficile. Sic breviter Schroderus. Folia refrigerant,

exiccant & aftringunt. Ufus externus & praecip. in fluxu

alvi, menfium, in herpetibus & fim. FruSlus immaturi

exiccant & aftringunt, praefertim fylveftres. Oll-ves condit^e

excitant appetitum, movent alvum, humentem ventriculum

exiccant & confortant. Condiuntur a. antequam plane

. maturuerint.

2. Oleum quod exprimitur ex olivis maturis calefacit &
humedlat moderate (N. vetus calidius eft recenti) emoUit,

digerit, vulnerarium eft, alvum laxat (cum cerevifia calida

aiTumptum ?i) ariditatem pedoris corrigit, tormina ven-

tris m.itigat, meatus urinarios laxat, erofos abftergit & con-

iolidat. Extrinfecus creberrimi ufus eft in clyfteribus,

tumoribus calidis, ^c. Cum aqua tepida afTamptum movet
vomitum.

3. Oleo quidem non Apes tantiim fed & omnia infefta

exanimantur. Plin. Lib. 11. cap. 19. quod CI. Vir M.
Malpighius in Bombyce aliifque experiendo verum invenit.

Ratio eft, quia oleum meatus Spiritus, feu poros quibus

aer attrahitur & redditur obftruit, ob cujus defeftum ani=

malculum iliico moritur. Nee enim minimis hifce in-

feftis refpiratio minus neceffaria eft ad vitam quam ma-
joribus & perfe£lioribus animalibus : faltem fine aeris bene-

£cio diu movere & vivere non poffunt.

4. Oleum picem e pannis extrahit, quod aqua non
facit. Vulgatum eft, (inquit Sennertus) ut fiquis manum
pice inquinet, earn aqua non mundet fed oleo aliquo aut

pinguedine, quse picem liquefamt. Hypomn. i. cap.$.

5, Scribit
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5. Scribit F. Licetus, fe vidifTe Rechi in horto-patrui ful

ftipifem oleae fadvae aridum fere ac levem, per decenniurn

h ultra a trunco feparatum, neque pofthac unquam tense /

implantatum, ad alterius ligni fulcrum in terrain demiffum,

& ligno cui fulcimentum praeftabat c'iavis ferreis aiBxum,

pullulafTe, germinaffeque eodem anno, plures olivamm no-

vellas foliis & frud;ibus onuftas, atque in pofterum etiam

per plures annos protulifTe. Sennert. Hypomn, 5. cap. 7.

Unde abunde confirmatur illud Poetse, Truditur eJlcco radix

oleagina ligno,

6. In Hifpania oleas admotis fcalis manu legunt, & non

decutiunt ut in Gallia Narbonenli 1 ne fc. fequentis anni fpem.

decuflis germinibus prasripiant. Vehementer enim laborant

percuffae &: detrimentum capiunt Cluf.

7. Olivae quamvis per maturitatem nigrse funt, fapore

quoque acri, amaro & nelcio quid naufeofi admixtum ha-

bente i oleum tamen quod inde exprimitur fere pellucidiim

eft, nonnihil flavicans, fapore dulci & grato, unde patet

faporem hunc & odorem parti aqueas feu amurcae inhaerere.

Laudatiffimum autem apud nos habetur oleum, quod coloris

omnis & faporis maxime expers eft.

Oleander flore rubro Fark. Nerium live Oleander Ger^

Nerium live Rhododendron J . B, Nerion floribus rubef-

centibus C. B. In Sicilia ad aquarum rivulos in afcenfu

mentis ^tnae.

Onobrychis fpicata flore purpureo Park, C. B. flo. purpureo

Ger. quibufdam, flore purpureo y, B. In loco quodam
glareofo non longe a Vienna Auftris.

Onobrychis vulgaris minor Park, frudlu echinato minor \C. B^

Ad radices Vefuvii montis & infula faspius memorata ad

Prom. Pachynum. Flos hujus purpureus ell & minor quam,

vulgaris ; frudlus a. echinatus major,

Onobrychis arvenfis C. B. n). Speculum Veneris.

Onobrychis femine clypeato afpero 'v. Hedyfarumclypeatum.

Opuntia marina Park. Scutellaria live Opuntia marina J . B.

Lichen marinus rotundifolius Ger. Fucus folio rotundo

C. B. Sertolara Imper. In maris litora .rejedlam collegia-

mus ad Punto Cercioli, non longe a Caftello Puzallu in

Sicilia.

f Orchis galea & alls fere cinereis J, B, Cynoforchis lati-

folia hiante cucuUo minor C. B. Cynoforchis altera Dad.

de floribus^ ubi bona ejus habetur defcriptio. Cynofor-

chis major altera G^r. latifolia minor Park. Circa Gene-

i^am ad agrorum margines. Aprili & Maio menlibus

floret. Hanc non ita pridem in Anglia fponte natam ob-

fervavimus, V» Cat, An^.

f x
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Orchis anthropophora Hore fufco. In marginibus agror

rum qucrundam prope lipas Rhodani non longe a Ge-
neva.

Orchis macrophyllos Cplumnas Park. Orchis five Telliculus

maxlmo flore J. B. Orchis montana Italica flore ferru-

gineo, lingua oblonga C. B, Per totam fere Italiam ad
mare inferum, vidimus enim MafTae, Liburni, Neapoli in

pafcuis iiccioribus.

Orchis magna, latis foliis, galea fufca vel nigrlcante J. B.

Ad latera mentis Salevs prope Genevan! . Thyrfus Horum
fpeciofus eft.

Orchis ftrateumatica minor Ger. y. B. Cynoforchis mili-

taris minor C. B. Park. In pafcuis ad latera mentis

Salevse.

Orchis rotunda Dalechampii J. B. Cynoforchis capitiilo

globofo Park. Gyn. milit. JX, five globofo flore C. B.
In fummitatibus Jurae mentis.

Prchis palmata minor cdoratiiTima purpurea five nigra J. B.
palmata XXI, five Alpina anguftifolia nigro flore C. Bo

palmat. anguftifolia minor cdoratiiTima Park. In herbidis

jugis & pafcuis montium Jurs & Salevae copiofe.

Orchis foetida III. five cdore hirci minor C. B. Tragorchis

foemina Ger. minor & verier Park. Tragorchis minor

flore fuliginofo J. B. In pafcuis quibufdam non longe a
Geneva.

Oreofelinum 'v. Apium montanum nigrum.

f Omithogalum luteum C.B. Dod. luteum, five Csepeagraria

Gero Bulbus fylveftris Fuchfii flore luteo, five Ornithogalum
luteum J. B. In agro Fedemontano ad fepes & inter fegetes»

Invenimus eriam in Helvetia.

Ornithogalum fpicatum Ger. fpic. flore albo MonfpefTulanum

y. B. majus fpicatum flo. albo C. B. In infula ad Prom,
Pachynum, atque etiam Monfpelii inter fegetes.

Ornithogalum yulgare Ger. vulgare & verius, majus & minus

y. B. umbellatum medium angultifolium C. B. In Lorn-

bardia, Pedemontio, & agro Lucenfi inter fegetes.

Ornithogalum fpicatum flore virente 'u. Afphodelus.

Ornithopodio fimilis hirfuta Scorpieides C. B. Scorpioides le-

guminofa y. B. Dod. Ger. Park. Circa Meflfanam Siciliae.

& Neapolin Italis frequens.

probanche ramofa Ger. Park. C. B. minor purpureis flori=

bus, five ramofa y.B. In arvis demeffa fegete primo circa

Ratifponam in Germania obfervavimus, poftea etiam in

Italia 8c Gallia Narbonenfi.

Orobus
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Orobus receptus herbariorum Loh. Ger. vulgaris herbarlo-

ram Park, filiquis articulatis, femine roajore C.'B. Oro-
bus five Ervum multis J . B. In agris circa Monfpeliuia

& Genevam.
Orobus fylvaticus purpureus vernus C B. Pannonicus i Cluf,

fylvaticus purpureus major Park, fylvat. vernus Ger.

emac, Galega nemorenlis verna J . B. In dumetis a la

Baflie^ & alibi circa Genevam, inque Germanise & Helve-

tiae fylvis frequens.

Orobus fylvaticus Viciae foliis C. B. Pannonicus z Cluf. A-
firagaloides Ger. Aflrag. herbariorum ParL Allragalus

hiajor Fuchfio y. B. Abundat in colle La Bafiie, ad ripas

Rhodani & in montis Salevse fylvolis prope Genevam : in

Germania quoque non admodum rarus eft.

Oryza Lob. Ger. Park. J. B. Italica C. B. In Italic palu=

Aribus Ferrariam inter & Bononiam fatam vidimus.

Ne In cibis admodum eft familiaris, gratiffimi fapo»

ris; multiim nutrit & femen auget : verum obftruentis

naturze eft & alvum leniter adftringit, Proinde datur

in cibis utiliter dyfentericis, coeliacis & diarrhcea afFec-

tis : Oryza nunc dierum vefcitur (li Americanos excipias)

humani generis pars maxima, Turcas, Perfse, Indi, Afri"

cani, Sinenfes, &c.

Oxalis maxima fylvatica J. B. Acetofa montana maxima

C. B, Acetofa max, Germanica Park, In jiionte Tbuiri

prope Genevam.
Oxyacantha Theophrafti Ger. w. Pyracantha.

Oxys lutea Ger. J . B, lutea corniculata repens Lob. luteo.

flore Park, TrifoHum acetofum 11^ five corniculatum

C. B, In Italia & Sicilia^ umbrofis praefertimy ubique

fere obvium»

Oxycedrus 'v, Cedrus Lycia retufa J, B, & Juniperus..

1
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PAliurus Loh. Dod\ Gey, Paliurus five Rhamnus 3 Diofco-

ridis Park. Rhamnus five Paliurus folio Jujubino J . B,

Kharanus folio fubrotundo, frudlu comprelTo C. B. In fepi-

bus ciica Veronam, Bergamum, Romam & alibi in Italia,

necnon circa Monfpelium.

Palma five Manus marina y. 5. Urtica marina X, five Manus

marina C. B, Habuimus ex finu Adriatico, & mari infero

circa Romam*
Palma humilis ^. Chamserrhiphes,

Palma Chrifti 'v. Ricinus.

Panax Herculeum majus Ger. paftinac^ folio, an Syriacum

Theophrafti C B. Heracleum alteram five peregrinum Do=
donasi Park. Sphondylio, vel potiiis Paftinacae Germanicse

affinis, Panax, vel Pfeudo-coftus ilore luteo J. B. InSicilia

non longe a caftello Puzallu.
'* N. Ex hujus vulnerato circa radicem caule fuccus sfti-

vis menfibus manat aeftate fervida, etiam in Belgio. Dod,

In Opopanacis grumis reperta femina in Belgio fata hanc

plantam produxere. C. Hoffman.

Pancratium Lob. marinum Ger. MonfpefTulanum, multls Scylla

alba parva J. B. NarcilTus maritimus C B, In arenofo

maris litore prope Neapolin copiofe. Poft folftitium aeftivum

floret.

Panicum fylveilre 1;. Gramen paniceum.

Paronychia five Alfmefolia incana J.B. Anthyllis maritima

incana Park, marit. Alfmefolia C. B. marina incana Al^

iinefolia Ger. In vineis circa Meffanam & Monfpelium.

Pafferina Lobelii J. B. P. Linarise folio Lobelii Ger. Litho-

fpermum Linari^ folio Monfpelienfe Park. IX, five Linariae

folio Monfpeliacum C.B. Circa Monfpelium. In infulaad

Promont. Pachynum proceriorem obfervavimus.

Pafferina Tragi J. B. Paf. altera Ger. Lithofpermum Lina^

riae folio C. B. Lithofpermum Germanicum, Pafferina Tragi

Park. In arvis demeffa fegete circa Bafileam, Genevam,
Monfpelium, &c.

Paftinaca marina Lob. n). Crithmum.
Pedicularis Alpina lutea. Tello~oj mountain Lou.fe'<^o:ort^ Prattle

er Cocks-comb, In altiffimis montibus maximum Carthufia-

noiTun coenobium cingentibus.

Peganlum
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Peganlum Narbonenfium Lob. 'v. Ruta fylveftrls minima,

Pentaphyllum five potius Heptaphyilum argenteum flore muf-

cofo y . B. Alchimilla Alpina quinquefolia C. B. minor

quinquefolia Park. In monte Jura Sc in Alpibus Sabaudicis

copiofe. De hac planta 'u. J . B.
Pentaphyllum i;. Quinquefolium,

Peplus minor J. B. In agris prope Ladum Monfpeliacum
amnem non longe a Cajileneuf.

Perfoliatum anguftifolium montanum Col. Perfoliata minor
anguftifolia, Bupleuri folio C, B. Perf. angullif. Alpina

minor Park. Auriculas Leporis affinis. Odontitis lutea Va-
lerandi ac Dalechampii J, B. In agris quibufdam Sici-

lise fterilioribus prope Punto Cerciolo, non procul Puzaltu

vico.

Perfoliata minor foliis gramineis J . B. P. Alpina gramineo

folio five Bupleuron anguilifolium Alpinum C. B. An Per-

foliata Alpina anguftifolia minima C B, ? In fummis
montibus max. Carthulianorum coenobio vicinis. Icon

Ponae, quam proponit Parkinfonus fub titulo Bupleuri an-

guftifolii Alpini i Gerardus fub tit. Sedi petraei Bupleuri

folio, huic noftrae plantae non bene convenit.

Periclymenum perfoliatum Ger. J. B. C. B. perfoliatum ca-

lidarum regionum Loh. perfoliatum five Italicum Park, in

Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi,

Perilclymenum redlum fru6lu rubro y. B. Park, reftum Ger-
manicum Ger. Cham^cerafus dumeterum frudlu gemino
rubro C, B, In Germania, ad fepes & in dumetis vulga-

tijSimum.

Periclymenum re^lum fru£lu nigro Park. redl. fru6lu ge-

mino nigro y. B. Chamsecerafus Alpina frudlu nigro

gemino C. B. In fylvis juxta Sacellum Brunonis, a la

grand Chartrufe.

Periclymenum redum fruflu rubro Ger. frufta rubro fmgulari

majore Park, fed perperam, nam femper geminum habet..

Chamaecerafus Alpina fruftu rubro gemino, duobus pun6lis

notato C' B. Chamascerafus Gefneri, feu Cham^pericly-

menum quoddam Alpinum y. B. In monte Sak've co^

piofe.

Petafites albus angulofo folio y. B. minor C. B. Park. In
declivibus montium quos tranfivimus eundo a Gavia ad

Genuam.
Peucedanum majus Ger. majus Italicum Loh. y. B. C. B,

Park. In lingula ilia Portvmi MefTanenfem a Freto Siculo

dirimente.

Phalangium pulchrius non ramofum y. B. An Phalangium

fiore Lilii ejufdem? Phalangium I^ live magno flore, &
fond
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forte etiam II, five parvo flore non ramofum C. B. Pliar-

langium non ramofum Ger, In monte Sabaudiae Geneva
vicino, Sak<ve di&o,

Phalangium parvo flore ramofius J . B. Ill, five parvo liore

ramofum C. B. ramofum Ger. Park. Circa Francofurtumj,

Bafileam^ Genevam^ &c, in collibus, pafcais montofis &
ericetis.

Phalangium Cretse Salonen-iis Lob. Ger, Afphodslus VII, five

foliis iillulofis C. B. minor foliis fiftuloiis y. B. In

campis lapideis feu Salonenfi Creta vulgp The Craux, in.=

ter Arelaten urbem & oppidum Salonam copioliffime.

Phalaris femine nigro Park, major femine nigro J. B. C. B,

Circa Meffanam in Sicilia ; Baias & Neapolin in Italia 5

& Monfpeiium in Gallia Narbonenfi. Ab hac non difFerre

fufpicor Gramen phalaroides niajus live Italicum C. B.
Grana hujus minora funt quam Phalaridis vulgaris.

Phillyrea ferrata 2 Clufii Ger. & Phillyrea latifolia fpinofa

C. B. feu I Clufii. Phillyrea folio Alaterni, & Phillyrea

folio Ilicis jf. B. Phillyrea latifolia aculeata, & Ph. folia

lato ferrato Park. Exiftimo enim has duas non dii^rre

fpecie. In Etruria copiofiiTime, itemque circa Monfpeiium
in prseruptis clivis non longe a fpecu Frontignana 1 ad
montem Lupi & alibi.

Phillyrea anguftifolia J. B Ger. Lob. anguftifolia prima C. B,

anguftifolia fecunda Park. In Etruria abunde^ necnon

circa Monfpeiium.

Phillyrea latiufculo folio J . B. latiore folio Ger. angufli-

folia prima Park. Phil. 4, five folio Liguftri C> B. In

Etruria inter MalTam & Lucam 1 item in Provincia Gal-^

lica. Haec forte non differt fpecie a priore, nam in hujus

plants, ut & Alaterni, foliorum figura, magnitudine, co»

lore, incifuris mire ludit natura.

Phthora <v. Thora.

Phyllon marificum & foeminificum Park, arrhenogonon &
thelygonon folio incano MonfpefTulanum y> B. Phyllon

telliculatum, & Phyllon fpicatum C. B. PhyL arrheno-

gonon five marificum, & PhyL thelygonon five fcemini-.

ficum Ger. In aggeribus foffarum & viis publicis Monf=
pelii, praefertim prope aquas.

Phyteuma Monfpelienfium Loh. J. B. Refedae affinis Phy-
teuma C. B. Ref. aE Phyteuma Monfpelienfium difta

Park. Circa Monfpeiium paffim ; in Italia quoque circa

Romam Sc alibi. Haec planta omnino Refedis annume-
randa eft.

Picea Latinoram %>. Abies mas Theophrafti.
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pilofella minor folio anguiliore minus pilofo repens y. B.

major repens minus hirluta C. B. In pafcuis & coliibus

circa Genevam.
Pilofella minore flora hirfutior & elatior non repens J . B. PiL

major erefta C. B. major Ger, altera ereda Park. Et
hanc circa Genevam inveni.

Pilofella five Pulmoparia lutea anguiliori folio, valde pilofa

altera y . B.JA monte Saleva Genevas propinquo.

Pilofellse rnajoris feu Pulmonariae luteae laeiniatas fpecres

minor J . B. In praedifto monte Saleya, in rupium fif-

furis.

Pinafter, five Pinus fylveftris Hifpanicus major Cluf. J. B,

Pinus VI, five maritima altera C. B, Ah hoc non dilFert

fpecie, ipfo Clufio monente, Pinafter Auftriacus major

albus Cluf, J.B. Pinus II, five fyiveft. C. B. Parkin-

foniis & Gerardus in hac arbore mihi non fatisfaciunt.

Habet a. folia longa, in viriditate nigricantia j conos

pblongos, turbinates, ramoruni alas fpe^antes & refiexoSj,

nucleis parvis, nee mali vulgaris nucleis multo majoribus^,

quibus & figura fua accedunt. Habetur in viridariis

noftris in Anglia frequens j nonnullis The mountain Pine

didla : ubi (ut re£le Clufius) in Pini fat. altitudinem ex-

Crefcit. Provenit, autore Clufio, in Aquitania & Pyrenasis

frequentiffime
^
quod & D. Wilhghhy nobis confirmavit

;

& plurimam Refinam funditj eft; etiam in Suevia, Bava-

ria, Auftria, &c. paflim obvia. Sufpicatur J. Bauhinus

non diiFerre hanc a Pinu fua fylv^llri & Taeda,

Pinafter alter Hifpanicus vel minor Kifpanicus Cluf. Pinus

V, five maritima major C. B. fylveftris fterilis elatior

Park. fylv. maritima conis firmitcr ramis adhsrentibus

J . B. In Alpibus Stiriacis. Hujus folia breviora funt &
magis glauca quam prascedentis, coni minores. Hortulanis

noftris perperam the Scotch-Fire, i. e. Abies Scotica

dicitur.

Pinus fativa C. B. fativa five domeftica Ger. urbana five

domeftica Park, ofliculis duris, foliis longis J.B. In

Gallia Narbonenfi & Italia : copiofiflime autem prope

Ravennam.
N. I. Haec arbor vulnerata Refinam fundit liquidam,

quae poftea coquendo fit arida.

2. Pix liquida feu navalis e Pinu vi ignis excoquitur

hoc modo. Pinuum vetuftarum ftipites pingues & Refina

adeo praegnantes ut accenfi inftar facis ardeant, (hujufmodi

arbores Antiqui tasdas appellant) aflTulatim caefos fuper

area feu pavimento e luto ufto aut lapidibus antea prse-

parato^ & a centro undique ad qircumferentiam paulatim

declivi^
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dedivi, in ftrues aut acervos componunt, iis Umiles qiios

extruunt qui carbones faciunt. Strues hafce ramulis fagi-

nis pineifve circumcirca contegunt, & deinde pulvere aut

luto fuperimpofito curiofe loricant, ne qua fumus auS

flamma exire pofiit. Ignem poftea defuper accendunt^

quemadmodum carbonarii folent, qui liquorem ligni oleo=

lum inferius fubUdere ad ima compellit. Is autem ob
pavimenti declivitatem, in canalem, (qui acervura undique

corona; infcar cingit) prompte delabitur, indeque per alios

du6lus in foveas aut vafa- ei recipiendo deliinata, deriva-

tur. Ex hoc in cortiaas injedlo, & tandiu decofto donee
humor omnis abfumatur, fit Pix arida & rafilis, Grsecis

^aKi y^iriosa, didla. Nollrates Picem liquidam Tarre vo=

cant ; ficcam vero feu aridam Pitch,

3. Pini cujufcunque cortices & folia refrigerant &: aftrin-

gunt, unde in dyfenteria & fluore menfium profunt. Nuces
pineas caliditate temperatas funt & humids, maturanty

leniunt, impinguant. Nuclei faporis funt delicatiffimi, &
in Italia menfis fecundis adjiciuntur. Ufus prascip. in

phthifi (quia nutriunt bene) tuffi, ftranguria ac acrimonia

urinae, quam mitigant : Segnem excitant Venerem, ulcera

renum mundificant, &c.

4, Deco6lum aut infufum fummitatum Pinus in cereviiia

aliove idoneo liquore ad calculum renum & veficas plu-

rimum valere creditur, necnon ad fcorbutum alidfque tho-

racis aiFedus.

N. Refma omnis confert praecipue tuffi aliifque pul-

monum affedibus (cum melle) urinse ac alvo ciendas 1

calculum pellit, arthriticos affedlus juvat, gonorrhceam
fillit. Extrinfeciis Chirurgis ulitatiffima eft in emplaftris;

movet enim pus, maturat, & fcabiei medetur. Sunt qui

Terebenthinam vulgarem (eft autem ea laricis refina) in

cerevifia infundunt, atque fimul defervere fmunt, pro potu
ordinario in pr^fervatione calculi vifcerumque obftrudio-

nibus.

Plantago quinquenervia cum globulis albis pilofis J > B.
anguftifolia VIII, five paniculis Lagopi C. B, angufti-

folia paniculis Lagopi Park. Circa Meffanam. Habetur
quoque Monfpelii & Nemaufi.

Plantago anguftifolia Alpina J . B. Holofteum III, five hir-

futum nigricans C. B. In fummis jugis montis Jurae.

Plumbago Plinii Gey. Dentilaria Rondeletii J, B. Lepidium
Dentellaria didum C. B. Lep. Monfpeliacum, Dental-

laria dictum Park. Circa Syracufas in Sicilia, Romam &
alibi in Italia, Monfpelium in Gallia Narbonenilo
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Polemonium five Trifolium fruticans Ger. Polcm. five Trif,

frut. vel Jafminum luteum vulgare Park. Trifolium fru-

ticans, quibufdam Polemonium, flore luteo J- B. Jafmi-

niim V, five luteum vulgo dii^um, bacciferum C. B. la

fepibus circa Monfpelium i vidimus etiam in Regno Nea-
politano prope Scaleam.

Polium montanum album C B. Ger. MonfpefHilanum J. B^

P. Mont. Monfpeliacum Park. In Italia & Gallia Nar-

bonenfi. C. Bauhinus male, meo quidem judicio, diilin-

guit*! inter Polium montanum album & P. maritimura.

ereflum Monfpeliacum, cum una & eadem planta fmt.

Polium montanum Levendulae folio Park, montanum I, feu

Lavenduise folio C B. PoL Lavandulae folio, flore albo

Ger. In montofis circa Baiileam, Genevam & alibi,

N. Polium cum acre fit & amarum, urinam & menfes

ciet, venenatis morlibus auxiliatur, Hydropicos & iftericos

juvat, fecundum veteres, Theriacam &c Mithridatiuin in-

greditur.

-f-
PoJygonatum Loh. Ger. latifolium vulgare C B. Polyg.

vulgo Sigillum Solomonis J. B. In Belgio, Germania,

Gallia & Italia, in faxofis & ad fepes ubique. Hasc

planta in Anglic Aullralibus fponte proveiiit. v. Cat,

•f-
Polygonatum floribus ex fmgularibus pediculis J . B. lati-

folium 2 Cluf. latifolium IV, flore majore odoro C. B. ma-
jus flore majore Park, latifolium 2 Clufii Ger. In rupibus

mentis Saknje. Et hasc Anglian indigena eft. V. Cat. Ang.

Polygonatum minus Loh. Ger. anguilifolium Park. J. B.

anguftifolium non ramofum C. B. in fylvis circa Spadam
oppidulum acidulis celebre copiofiflimd. Vidimus & in

fylvofis mentis Salevae.

Polygonum montanum niveum Park, montanum Ger. minus can-

dicans C. B. Paronychia Hifpanica Clufii five Anthyllis nivea

J. B. White Mountain Knotgrafs. Circa MeflTanam copiofe.

Polygonum vel Linifolia per terram fparfa, flore Scorpioidis

y. B. In Etruria non longe a Viterbo, cum Romam ^

contenderemus, copiofam obfervavimus. J. Bauhinus extra

fcopum jaculatur, ciim banc refert ad Millegranam mini-

mam Lobelii, a qua longe difiert.

Polygonum bacciferum maritimum <v. Tragos.

Portulaca fylvellris Lob. Ger. Pa-rk. fylv. minor five fpon-

tanea J. B. anguftifoliaj five fyIveflris C. J5. In Italia,

Sicilia, Gallia Narbonenfl & Germania^ in vervadis &
ad vias. Sativam ab hac culture tantum ratione difFerre

exiftimo, quamvis in magnitudine omnium partium infignis

-fit dilFerentia,

N.- 3. Ivk
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N. 1. In acetariis frequens ufus eft Portulacae, floma-
chi ardorem lenit & bills fervorem, & hinc in febribus

putrldis ac malignis, ardore urin^e, & Scorbuto prodeft 5

venerem inhibst, venerifque infomnia. Dentium ftuporenl

commanducata toUit, & mobiles dentes ftabilit. Vermi-
nantibus pueris cum fucceflU exhibetur. Verum efus ejus

nimius cavendus eil quoniam ob frigiditatem luam & hu-
miditatem in ventriculo putrefcere apta eft, ejiifque &
vifcerum reliquorum tonum difiblvere.

2. Solet apud nos condiri ad intin6:us eodem modo
quo Cappares, Geniftae llores. Lingua avis, &c. condi-

" untur.

Portulaca marina, v, Halimus.
Prunella anguftifolia J. B. hyflbpifolia C. B. Girca Monf-

pelium variis in locis.

Prunella cseruleo magno flore C. B. magno flore purpurea*

Park, flore magno folio non laciniato J. B. Primo ob-

fervavimus banc Moguntiaj, poftea circa Genevani Sc

alibi.

Prunella laciniata flore magno purpureo J. B. Prunella Lo-=

belli Ger. Prun. laciniato folio Park. Cum priore.

Pfeudo-afphodelus quibufdam y. B. Afphodelus Lancaftrias

verus Ger. emac. minimus Norvegicus luteus paluftris Sco-

ticus & Lancallrienfis Loh. Pfeudo-afphodelus minor folid

Iridis anguftifoliae Park. Pfeudo-afphodelus paluftris Scoti-

cus, & Pfeudo-afphodelus Alpinus C. B. qui hos duos (ut

mihi videtur) male feparat. Ad radices mentis Salevs in

aquofis. Vidimus quoque nonnufquam in Germania.
Pfeudo-melantliium glabrum. In Sicilia inter fegetes prope

caftellum Puzallu, k in montibus Meflians imminentibusi

Simile eft Pfeudo-melanthio vulgaris diveifum tamen, ki
ut puto, nondum defcriptum.

Pfeudo-ftachys Alpina C. B> Park. In fummis jugis mentis

Pfyllium majus fupinum C. B. jF. B. majus femper virens

Park, femper virens Lobelii G^r. Plinianum forte, radice

perenni, fupinum Lolf. Circa Monfpelium & in Italia

frequens.

Pfyllium vulgare Park, majus eredlum C. B. j. B. Pfyllium

five Pulicaris herba Ger. Circa Monfpelium in agris co-

piofe. Pfyllium dicitur quia femina ejus pulicibus fimilia

funt.

N. Evacuat bilem flavam, mucilagineque fua acri-

moniam humorum obtundere aptum eft. Hinc convenit

maximopere in Dyfenteria & corroflone inteftinorum.

Semen Pfyllii hoc peculiare prse cgeteris purgantibus habet,^

quod
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^uod qualitate refrigerandi fit praeditum. Veram enim=

vero non tamen extra reprehenlionem pofitum ell, quarrr

incurrit ratione virulentiae fuis. SchroJ. Nimio ufu ilo-

machum ofFendit, & animi deliquium inducit.

Ptarj3iica imperati, 'v. Xeranthemu.m.

Pulegium aiiguJ3:ifolium Ger, C. B, angullifolium iiye C€r-

vinum Lob. Fark. cervinum anguftifolium y • B . Prim©
vidimus ad Rhodanum proxime pontem S. Spiritas diftum,

deinde circa Monfpelium in humidioribus.

Fulmonaria maculofa Lob. Ger. maculata Park. Symphytum.
maculofum^ five Pulmonaria latifolia C, B, Fulmonaria

Italorum ad Bugloffum accedens y.B , In fylvis prope

Coloniam Agrippinam primo, poflea in omnibus fere mon-
tolis dumetis juxta Rhenum & prope Genevam in con-

fpe£lum fe nobis dedit.

Fulmonaria Gallorum f . Pilofella.

Pulfatilla alba J. B. Park. Here albo C, B. Ger. In {vim.-

mis jur« montis jugis, Hsec non fioris colore tantum^

fed etiam tcta, fpecie diflinfta eft a vulgari Pullatillaj

quam memini me alicubi vidifle flore albo.

Punica malus fylveftris C, B. Ger. Punica fylveftris major,

five Ealauftium majns Park. Malus Punica J . B. The

Fomegranate-iree . In Gallia Narbonenfi & Provincia paiTims

M. Poma in genere cenfentar boni fucci^ venti'icul©

convenientia fed pauci nutrimenti.

Dulcia eortimque fyrupus adhibentur in tuffi chronica

& phuritide : in febribus minus commoda funt, quia Ven-
triculo inflationes caufant.

Adda frigida funt & adllringentia, fcomachica, Ufus

pra^cip, in febribus biliofis, in Gonorrhoea, pica gravida-

rum compefceiida, crifque putredine corrigenda & firn.

VinoJ'a (acido-dulcia, Granata mu%/£) medis funt natur?s:^

inter dulcia k, acida, cardiaca ac cephaiica, Ufus pra;cip,

in fyncope, vertigine, &c. Ex m.alis liifce ad ufus fupra-

diclos fuccus exprimitur & fermentatus depurat'afque vinum
4icitur.

Thres, tarn Balaujlia quam Cytlni^ ejufdem funt na-

turae, terreftris fc„ valide adftripgentis i unde creberrimus

ecrum ufus effe folc; in omnis generis fiuxionibus v. g.

<3iarrh<?a, dyfenteria, fluxu uterinoj &c. in fmguine yul-

iifr^m ' cohibendb, gingivarum Jaxitate emendanda, in

Mrnia curanda, &:c. Hsc omnia Scliroderus.
'

G?r/!?jf (malicorium, piidium) ejufdem naturae cum flo-

xi^us eft, Ufciiis etiam ad coria pr^paranda, & ad atra-

pgntiim" vice gallarum/ Addit CoofLiiintinus/ Ivlalicorium

vino
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vino decodlum ac potum omnes ventris tineas necare,

maxime eas quas Afcaridas vocant.

Nuclei refrigerant itidem, aftringuntque, imprimis qui

ex pomis acidis collefti. Schrod. Breviter Flores, Cortex,

nuclei, [adde & folia] ad ea conducunt quibufcunque ad-

ilridione opus eft.

Ex malis Punicis contufis cum fuis corticibiis exprimi-

tur fuccus qui purgat bilem flavamj ut fcribit Caefal-

pinus.

Pyracantha Lob. Cluf. Pyr. quibufdam y. B. Oxyacantha
Theophrafti Ger, Oxyacantha Diofcoridis, five Spina

acida Pyri folio C. B. Circa Florentiam & alibi in Etruria

copiofe.

Pyrola folio ferrato J. B. folio mucronato ferrato C B.

tenerior Park. 2 tenerior Clufii Ger, In montibtis Genevae

vicinis, inque fylvis montoiis non longe a Conftantia

verfus Scaphufiam.

N. In flore Pyrolse vulgaris infignem obfervavi varie-

tatem. In una enim planta inferior floris lacinia five

labellum magis propendet quam in altera : Stylus etiam

in una magis dependet & deorfum incurvatur quam in

altera. Forte una infoecunda eft, flores duntaxat profe-

rensj ilia nimirum cujus labellum & ftylus propendent,

ciim & caulis exuccus & evanidus videatur, altera foe=-

cunda, cum & caulis robuftior fit & fucculentior.

QUinquefolium album majus caulefcens C. B. verum
defcriptio non bene convenit huic noftrse plants

:

Melius refpondet figura J. Bauhini fub titulo Pen-

taphylli redi. Vidimus primo in Alpibus Carinthiacis,

deinde in monte Salevs, tandem ad exteriorem portam

max, Carthufianorum coenobii, ubique e rupium fifluris-

exiens.

Quinquefolium album majus alteram C. B, fylvaticum ma-
jus flore albo Ger. Pentaphyllon alburn y, B. majus al-

teram album Park. In Alpibus Stiriacis inter oppidulum

S. Michaelis & ^»i///?/^/^.

Quinquefolium minus repens luteum C. B. An Quinque-

folium minus repens lanuginofum luteum ejufdem ? Pen=

taphyllum kicanum Gn. repeij? vmm fmk. P^taphyl-
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Ion parvum liirfutum J, B. In Epifcopata Tridentiro

Sc Helvetia, itemque circa Genevam en plain palais. Mar-
tio & Aprili floret, unde a Schtvenckfeldio recle denominatur,

Quinquefolium vernum minus.

Quinquetblium minus repens Alpinum aureum C. B. minus

ilore aureo Ger. emac. Alpinum fplendens flora aureo J - B,

Pentaphyllum incanum repens Alpinum Bark. In mentis

Jur^ fummo vertice La Dole di6lo.

Quinquefolium reftum luteum minus. An Quinquefolium

montanum ereftum hirfutum luteum C. B.? Pentaphyllum

montanum ereftum Park ? In fylva Valena prope mon-
tem Lupi. Folia longis infident pediculis & circumcirca

dentata funt, denticulis majoribus, non admodum hirfuta.

Caules ex eadem radice plures exeunt, dodrantales, qui

in fummitatibus fuis numerofos gellant flores.

Quinquefolium Alpinum argenteum album. In altiff. mon-
tibus max. Carthufianorum coenobio proximis. Perfimile

eft Trifolio Alpino argenteo Poufe.

Quinquefolium fragiferum C. B. Pentaphyllum fragiferum

Ger. Park. Pentaphylloides eredum J . B. In monte Sa-

leva prope arcem antiquam jam fere collapfam.

Quinquefolio fragifero affinis C. B, Pentaphyllum fupinum

Potentiilas facie G^r. P^ri. Pentaphylloides fupinum J. ^.
In Germania prope Rhenum, infra Moguntiam.

R

RAdix cava i/. Fumaria bulbofa.

Rapillrum monofpermon J. B. C. B. Park. In Italia

non lonci-e ^ Liburno, circa Genevam etiarn & Monf-

pelium.

Ps^apunculus fpicatus C. B. fpicatus five comofus albus Sc c^-

ruleus J. B. fpicatus alopecuroides Park. Rapuntium ma-

jus Ger. Primo eum obfervavimus circa Spadani Epi-

fcopatus Leodienfis urbeculam acidulis celebrem, in

montofisj poftea in collibus Genevas vicinis, at La

Bajlie, &c. ^
Rapunculi genus folio ferrato rotundiore J. B. In monte

Jura. Heec planta an ab aliis defcripta fit necne non-

dum comperimus.

Ranunculus albus iimplici flore J. B. Alpinus albus Ger.

montanus albus minor fimplex Park, mont, Aconiti folio,

o: flore
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fiore albo minore C. B, In Jura & Saleva montibus co-

piofe. Maio floret.

Ranunculus montanus albus hirfutus y . B. montanus Pennsei

Par^. mont. hirfutus purpureus Ger. emac. montanus
VI, five montanus hirfutus purpurafcente fiore C.B. In
fylvofis Jura^ montis prope verticem Thuiri.

Ranunculus teuuifolius montanus luteus y . B. In montis

Jurae praeaita parte Thuiri J. Bauhino & nobis etiam in-

ventus.

Ranunculus montanus lanuginofus foliis Ranunculi pratenlls

repentis C. B. Park. Ran. magnus valde hirfutus, flore

lureo y . B. cujus defcriptio quae defumpta eft e Phytopi-

nace C.B. noftro Ranunculo (quern in Saleva copiofum in-

venimus) adamuffium refpondet.

^ Ranunculus nj. Aconitum.

Refeda alba y. B. maxima Ger. C. Bauhini (quern fequi-

tur Parkinfonus) mentem non capio; nam Refedam fuam
majorem cum lioribus luteis defcribit. In Italia fatis

frequens.

Refedae affinis 'v. Phyteuma.

Rhamnus i Clufii flore albo Ger- fecundus Monfpelienfium

five primus Clufii Park, cujus figura plantae huic non refpon-

det. Rham. fpinis oblongis, flore candicante C. B. Rh.
cortice albo Monfpelienfis y. B. Circa Florentiam &
Monfpelium.

Rhamnus folio fubrotundo i?. Paliurus.

Rhododendron 'v. Oleander.

Rhus folio Ulmi C. B. coriaria Dod. Ger. obfonlorum LaL
Cluf. Sumach, five Rhus obfoniorum & coriariorum Park,

Rhus five Sumach y . B. In collibus circa Monfpelium prope

Cajielneuf, aux Gariguej, Sec.

N. I. In agro Salmanticenfl (referente Clufio) quseftus

o^ratia diligenter colitur. Caeduntur fmg-ulis annis enati

liirculi cubitales ad radicem ufque delude deficcantur, in

pollinem rediguntur, & ad coria denfanda adhibentur.

2. Semen & folia refrigerant & aftringunt, unde fluxum

querncunque alvi, uteri, menfiumve, hsemorrhoidum com-
pefcunt, vomitum fiflunt, bilem obtundunt, feu intus in

jufculis & forbitionibus fumpta, five extus adhibita. Den-
ies denigrant ; putredini Gangrsenas refillunt. Gummi
dentibus inditum odontalgiam fedat. Schrod.

Rhus myrtifolia Monfpeliaca C.B. myrtifolia Ger. Plinii

putata y. B. Plinii myrtifolia Park. Circa Monfpelium
copiofe, pr^Ecipue ad ripas Ladi amnis. Ad coria fir*

manda cunclse Narbonae notiffimam Sj ufitatifiimam dicit

Lobelius.

Ri-
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li.icinus major vulgaris J, B. C. B. Ricinus five Palma Chri-

ili Ger. Ricinus five Cataputia major vulgatior Park,

Circa MefTanam Siciliae $c R.hegium Calabria in fepibns

frequens, ubi in fruticem fatis grandem, Sambuci semu-

lum adolefcit, & multos annos durat. Semen Ricino in-

fe6lo fimile, unde plants nomen.
N. Semen feu nuclei potenter bilem & pituitam a^vcd )y

na!]a pellunt, verum ob vehementiam rarilfimi ufus funt.

Ex femine oleum exprimitur ad multa utile, v. g. tumo-
res & flatus pr^fertim ventris, coli & ilei dolorels, artu3

contraclos, duritiem alvi & ventris tineas in pueris, tu-

mores & duritias mammarum, ii partes eo illinantur, &
duae aut tres guttulse in ladle aut pingui aliquo jure fu-

mantur. Oleum hoc ficus infernalis oleum vocant. Hsec
fere Monardes & Glufius.

Rofa rubello flore parvo, iimplici non fpinofa J, B. fylvi

minor rubello flore C. B. In montibus circa Genevam.
Rofa fylveftris rubella par^'a frutice jF. B. In eollibus pro-»

pe Genevam, v* g. /a BaJ}ie, Chamfe, &c.

Rofmarinus coronarius friiticofils y . B. fpontaneils latiore

folio C. B. Rofmarinus coronarius Ger. Libanotis coro-

naria, five Rofmarinum vulgare Park. In Italia & Gal-
lia Narbonenfl in eollibus faxofis prope mare affatim.

N. In ufu funt folia, flores (Anthos ciScinis didli)

femen. Cephalica funt e prscipuis ut & uterina. Ufus
prsecip. in affeftibus capitis ac nervorum, Apoplexia,

Epilepfia, Paralyfi, Vertigine, Caro, &c. vifum acuunt> fee-

torern halitus emendant; Epatis, Ijienis ac Uteri ob-

ftruftiones refolvunt, idero ac fluori albo mulierum me-
dentur, cdrqus confortant. Hsrba ipfa fuffitu & va-

pore fuo pefds tempore aerem emendat & falubrem red-

dit.

Rubia anguftifolia fpicata Park. C. B. Circa, Monfpelium.

plurimis in locis, v. g. eollibus juxta Cafielnemf : Agris

GramontisB fylvs vicinis, &c.

Rubia marina Ger. Park, marina Narboneiifium 7- B. mari-

tima C B. Ad Pvlare Mediterraneum, in litoribus arenofis

prope Syracufas i Cataniam, Terracinam, Monfpelium.

collegimus.

-f-
Rubia eredla quadrifolia y.B. In pafcuis quibufdam

prope Genevam trans Rhodanum fluvium. Hanc non
ita pridem in Weilmorlandia Anglian Provineia in-

veni.

Rubia l^evis Taurinenfiunl P^rk. Rub'a cruciata l^vis

Ger, quadrifoiia^ yei latifolia l:s^As C B. quadrifolia

E z Italics
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Italica hirfuta y.B. In Italia a D. F. Willughhy la-

venta.

Rubia echinata Saxatilis n), Cruciata minima.

Rubia iylvatica la^vis i;. MollugOo

Ruta capraria ^. Galega.

Ruta canina c;. Scrophularia.

Ruta pratenfis i;. Thaliftram.

Ruta fylvellris Loh. fylv. major C. B. J. B. Park. fylv.

montana Ger^ In collibus petrofis circa Monfpelium &
Nemaufum. In Etruria non longe ab oppido Mafia earn

vidimus fponte natam.

Ruta fylvellris minor C. B. y.B. Park. (yh. minima G(?r.

Peganium Narbonenfmm LoL In agris fterilioribus non
circa Monfpelium tantiim fed per totam Narbonenfem
Galliamo

N. Ruta Alexipharmaca eft, cephalica ac nervina. Ufus

pra;cip. in pefte aliifque afFeftibus malignis prsefervandis

ac curandis (unde & l^heriaca pauperum nonnuUis dicitur)

vifuacuendo; lafcivia reprimenda (Ruta facit caftum. Schol.

Salem.) pleuritide curanda, imbecillitate ventriculi corri-

genda, colica difcutienda, morfu canis rabidi debellando.

Schrod. qui plura habet de ufu ejus extrinfeco, quern

adi ut & Parkinfonum. Summatim Interne fumpta ad

tria pr?ecipue celebratur, viz. i . peftem praefervandam aut

arcendam ; 2 oculorum caliginem difcutiendam, & acuen-

dum vifumj 3. appetitus venereos cohibendos.

lAbina baccifera '^}. Cedrus Lycia.

Salix Alpina latifolia pumila glabra. An Salix pumila

latifolia prior Cluf. ? An Sali x pumila folio utrinque

glabro J . B. ? In fupremis jugis montis Juras prope Gene-
vam.

Salvia fruticofa lutea n). Verbafcum IV. Matth.

Sambucus racemofa rubra C B, Park, racemofa acinis rubris

C. B. racemofa vel cervina Ger. In Alpibus Carinthiacis,

& in fylvis prope max. Carthulianorum coenobium.

N. Cervum Sambucum racemofum ficut Sc Solanum
lethale magno defiderio inquirere didici. Ubi namque
locorum eas ftirpes provenire intellexit eo fe confert.

Quodque mirari fubit, folent binse hse ftirpes plerunque

eofdem,
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eofdem fitus occupare. Hifce cervus unice dele(n:atur, fo-

lia utriufque non baccas decerpens, &c. PrcCterea (quod

non minus admiratione dignum eft) obfervavi cervum fo-

lum foliis haruni plantarum vefci, non autem cervam,
nifi ea pr^gnans fuerit & cervum in utero geftaverit, tum
enim, &c. Trag. lib. 3, cap. 24. Sane vix lidem apud me
obtinent quae hoc in loco Tragus fcripfit, quamvis fe ex-

perientia doftum affirmet.

Sanamunda prima Ciufii v. Tarton-raire

.

Sanamunda tertia Clufii Ger. Park. Sefamoides parvum Da-
lechampii, Sanamunda 3 Clufii J. B. Thymelaea tomen-
tofa foliis Sedi minoris C B. In infula ad Promont.
Pachynum.

Sanicula guttata Ger. Park. Alpina guttata J.B. montana
rotundifolia major C. B. In Alpibus Helveticis j item

in montibus Jura & Saleva.

Sanicula foemina Matth. hj. Aftrantia nigra.

Saponaria minor quibufdam J . B. Ocymoides repens Park.

repens montanum C, B. Lychnis montana repens Ger. In
colle la Bajiie prope Genevam, inque Etruria non procul

a Maffa, via qua inde Lucam itur.

Satureia hortenfis Ger. vulgaris Park, durior J , B. mon-
tana C. B. In Gallia Narbonenii circa Monfpelium,

Nemaufum, &c. in coUibus. Invenimus etiam in He-
truria in alveo cujufdam torrentis prope Radicofa-

num.
Satureia sftiva hortenfis Ger. hortenlis Park, fativa y . P,

hortenfis, five Cunila fativa Plinii C. B. In agris circa

Cajielneufy non longe a Monfpelio copiofe.

Satureia S. Juliani Ger. fpicata C. B. fpicata S. Juliani

Park, foliis tenuibus, five tenuifolia, S. Juliani quorun-

dam J . B. In collibus Meflanenfis agri, non minus fre-

quens quam in ipfo monte S. Juliani. Vidimus & in ipfis

urbis Florentiae muris.

N. I. Saporis & odoris ell acris & calidi. Ufus in

a|Fe6tibus <ventriculi, cruditate, anorexia, hz. peSioris,

afthmate 1 uteri, menfibus obftruftis ; vifum acuit. Ex-
trinfecus difcutit tumores, dolorem ifchiadicum lenit

;

ejufque fuccus cum tantillo olei rof. auribus inftillatus

tinnitum & furditatem aufert.

2. Germanis in ufu eft ad Brafilcas capitatas condien-

das, qui fit, ut illae jucundiflimum odorem & faporem

gratiffimum acquirant ; quin & fabis, aliifque leguminibus

incoqui folet, ad eorum flatuofitatem corrigendam. J.B,
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Saxifragia Venetorum Ad. Daucus lelinoides major Park-

iRontanus Apii folio major C. B. Libanotis altera quo-

rundam, aliis dida Cervaria nigra J . B. Lib. Theoplirafd

nigra Ger. In pafcuis montofis & vineis juxta Rhenum
in Germania, & in coilibus Genevse vicinis- copiofe.

Scabiofa montana max. Park. Ger. Alpina foliis Centau-

rii majoris C. B. Alpina maxima Ad. In afcenfu montis

Juras non longe ab altiiiimo vertice Thuiri.

Scabiofa argentea anguilifolia Park. C. B. graminea argen-

tea y. B. In planis Fori Julii deprelTis, quae aquse ex

Alpibus ubertim delabentes hyberno tempore aliquoties

late inundant ; alveos torrentum dicere pofTes nifi lati-

tudo obftaret.

Scabiofa latifolia rubro flore J. B. montana V, five latifolia

rubra non laciniata fecunda C. B. rubra Auftriaca Ger,

emac. In montibus Genevss proximis, inque Germanicis

montofis fylvis paifim luxuriat.

Scabiofa Pannonica flore albo Park, montana calidarum re-

gionum major Lobelio J . B. montana alba Ger. pratenfis &
arvenfis V, five fruticans angullifolia alba C. B. in coi-

libus faxofis agri Narbonenfis perquam familiaris. Ab hac

non m.ultum differt Scabiofa glabri foliis rigidis <viridibus, ut

ipfemet Lobelius fatetur.

Scabiofa m.ultiiido folio, flore albo vel potius &y£^Ki^it(^

J. B. multiiido folio, flore flavefcente C. B. flo. pallido Ger.

emac. Pannonica flore albo quoad liguram Park. Circa

Viennam AuHrias ad fepes & in pafcuis. Simillima ell

fuperiori, idedque non immerito ejus icone pro priore ufus

eil Parkinfonus.

Scabiofa I o, five repens Clufii y.B. minima Bellidis folio

Ger. Scab. Globuiarise Bellidis foliis Park. Bellis caemlea

IV, five miontana frutefcens C. B. quern jufte reprehendit

Parkinfonus, quod earn frutefcere dicat. Ad radices mon-
tis Salevas copiofe.

Scammonea Monfpeliaca dida Park. Monfpel. flora parvo
C. B. Monfpeliaca foliis rotundioribus C, B. Monfpelienfis

Ger. Ad mare prope Monfpelium.
Scammoness Monfpeliacae aiiinis Park. Scam. Monfpeliacje

affinis foliis acutioribus C. B. Apocynum latifolium am-^

plexicaule J. B. cur a. latifolium appellat ? Juxta Cata«

niam Sicili^ urbem.
Ecolymus TheOphralli Park. nj. Cinara fylveftris.

Scorpioides Bupleuri folio Ger. C, B. Scor. filiqua cam-'

poide hifpida y, i?, Scorp. Bupleuri folio minor plu-

if^us corniculis afperjs Park- qviamvis ille hanc a nemin©
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ante fe editam glorletur, Meffanse in coJJibuSj & Monf-
pelii in foffis & aggeribus iplius arcis.

Seorpoides Telephium Anguillarae Lob. Scorpioides Mat-
thioli Gcr. Scorp. Matthioli, five Portulacae folio Park.
Telephium Scorpioides J. B . Telephium Diofcoridis,

feu Scorpioides ob filiquarum fimilitudinem C, B. Circa
Liburnum, Meffanam, Monfpelium, &c.

Scorpioides legurainofa 'v. Ornithopodio fimilis.

Scorpioides leguminofa altera jf. B. In vineis & hortis ad
latera montium Meffanae imminentium. Hanc plantam
a nuUo alio fcriptore proditam cenfemus.

Scrophularia Ruta canina didla Park. Scroph. Ruta ca-

nina difta, vulgaris C. B. Ruta canina Lok Ger. Scroph.

3 Dodonasi tenuifolia, Ruta canina quibufdam vocata

y.B. ad Rheni ripas prope Bafileam primo, deinde
in Italia, Gallia Narbonenli, & circa Genevam obferva-

vimus.

Scfophularia folio Urticae C. B. peregrina Park, flora ru-

bro Camerarii J . B. Circa Pifas copiofe in muris ipfius

urbisj & alibi in Italia.

Scutellaria J . B. 'v. Opuntia marina.

Securidaca minor Lob. minor lutea Ger. altera five minor

y . B. lutea minor corniculis recurvis C. B. Hedyfarum
ininus Park. In collibus circa Meffanam.

Securidaca major articulata Park, dumetorum major flore

Vario, filiquis articulatis C. B. Melilotus 5 Tragi y. B,
Ad agrorum margines in Germania paffim.

Securidacae genus triphyllon y.B. An Fcenugrsecum fylv.

alterum polyceration C. B.P Fcenum Grsecum fylveftre

Ger. Park. In collibus prope Cajielneuf cis Ladum Monf-
peliacum amnem.

Securidaca filiquis planis dentatis Ger. filiquis planis utrin=

que dentatis C. B. peregrina Clulii Park^ I-unaria ra-

diata Robini y.B. In lingua ilia procurrente inter Por-

tum Zanclaeum & fretum Siculum, & alibi circa Mef-
fanam.

Sedum majus vulgare C, B. y.B. Park. Sempervivum ma-
jus Ger. In fummis Jugis mentis jurse, inque Alpibus

Sabaudicis & Helveticis, &;c,

Sedum minus luteum ramulis reflexis C. B. minus luteum^

flore fe circumfledlente y. B. Aizoon Scorpioides Gei\

Vermicularis Scorpioides Park.

Sedum ferratum y . B. Cotyledon media foliis oblongis fer-

ratis C. B. Umbilicus Veneris minor Ger. in montibus

Tyrolenfibus & Helveticis, itemque in Jura & Saleva

Genevse vicinis.

g 4 Sedu.m
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Sedum ferratum alterum foliis Icngis anguftis. An Sedum

Pyrenaeum ferratum longifolium Hort. Bias ? A priore

diftvr. longitidine & angullia foliorum. Invenimus in

Alpibus non longe a Fontieha: vidimus pollea in horto

Regio Parilienfi.

Sedum Alpiiium minimum foliis cinereis, flore candido y. B.

Saxatile & Alpinum II, five album foliolis compadis C. B.
minimum Alpinum Mufcoides Bark. In montibus non
longe a Babano Martio menfe iloruit.

Sedum Alpinum 4 Clufii Ger. eiac minimum Alpinum
villofum Park. Alpin III, five hiriutum ladleo flore C.B.
Chamsiafme Alpina J. B. in Append, torn. 3. In al-

tiffimo cacumine montis Juras la Dole difto. Flos can-

didus setate rubefcit, dum recens odoratiffimus eft Jaf-

mini inllar.

Sedum parvum folio circinato, flore albo J . B. minus folio

circinato C. B. Vermicularis dafyphyllos Park. Circa

Mbnfpelium, Genevam, &c. in muris & rupibus copiofe,

Sedum echinatum vel ftellatum flore albo J . B. In mufco-

iis fepium aggeribus non longe a Geneva, fecus viam
quae inde ad oppidum Jay ducit. Mefi^anse quoque Ami-
libus in locis invenimus. Defcriptio J. Bauhini plantse

huic noftrae per omnia exafte non congruit.

Sedum echinatum flore luteo y . B. Circa Portum Veneris &
alibi in Italia. Planta haec & proxime antecedens a F. Co-
lumna defcribuntur. Noftra a. ab illius nonnihil diverfa

videtur; folia enim habet ad Alfmem accidentia & ut

memini nonnihil crenata,

Sedum Alpinum hirfutum luteum C. B. petraeum Ger, pe-

traeum m.ontanum luteum Park. Phyllon thelygonon

Dalechampio J . B. In monte Saleva Geneva vicino.

Sedum montanum filiquofum flore albo, an Hefperidis AI=

pinae fpecies I In fuprema parte montis Saleva^ ad aquarum
fcaturigines.

Sedum montanum. minimum non acre flora purpurafcente

parvo. In altiflimls rupibus Jurae montis.

Sedum minimum non acre totum rubrum flore hexaphyllo

purpureo. Catanice in muris & tedlis copiofe.

Sedum medium flore albo ftaminibus luteos apices geflanti-

bus. In muris quibufdam prope MeflTanam Sicili^.

Sempervivum <v. Sedum.

Senecio folio non laciniato J . B. folio non laciniato My=
coni Park. VI, five folio non laciniato C. B. In fabulo-^

fis inter oppidum Rot & Norimbergam Germanise urbem.

£undem etiam MeiTan^e in afcenfu montium obfervavi.

Ser-
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Sertolaria Imperati 'u. Opuntia marina.

Sefeli >£thiopicum Salicis folio C. B. S>c{. ^thlopicum fru-

tex Park, Ger. Sef. ^thiopicum fruticofum folio Pericly-

meni J . B. In rupibus oppido S. Cbamas in Gallo-pro-

vincia vicinis : Aiunt & circa Monfpelium fponte provenire 5

verum nos ibi non vidimus.

Sefeli Creticum minus 'V. Caucalis minor pulchro femine,

Maflilienfium 'v. Foeniculum tortuofum.

Officinarum nj. Siler montanum.

Sideritis MonfpefTulana J . B. Scordioides Ger. Monfpelienfis

Scordioides Loh. Monfpelienfis Lobelij Park, foliis hirfutis

profunda crenatis C. B. Monfpelii circa patibulum copiofe,

& alibi auxGarigues.

Sideritis vulgaris Ger. vulgaris Clufii Park, vulgaris hirfuta

J . B. hirfuta IV, five vulgaris hirfuta erefta C. B. Per

Germaniam, Italiam & Galliam in agrorum marginibus

vulgatiffima.

Sideritis genus verticillis fpinofis y.B, In Italia & Gallia

Narbonenli prope Monfpelium in agris. Icon Sideritidis

procumbentis non ramofs Cluf. huic non diifimilis eft.

Sideritis Valerandi Dourez brevi fpica J. B. Alpina hyflbpi-

folia Ger. C. B. montana hyifopifolia Park. In monte

^Thuiri. Attendantur figura & defcriptio J. B. Nam alio-

rnm neque figurae, neque defcriptiones per omnia quadrant.

Sideritis pratenfis lutea <v. Euphrafia pratenfis lutea.

Sigillum Solomonis ^. Polygonatum.

Siler montanum OfRcinarum Lob. Ger. Sefeli five Siler

montanum vulgare J. B. Siler montanum, vulgo Sifelios

Park. Ligufticum, quod Sefeli officinarum C B. In Jura

& Sale've montibus prope Genevam, inque Alpibus Pontie-

hie vicinis.

Siliqua arbor five Ceratia J. B. Sil. edulis C. B. Sil. dulcis

five vulgatior Park. Ceratia Siliqua five Geratenia Ger.

In Sicilia non longe a Puzallu oppido, & fponte & copiofe

provenit. Officinis Caroha dicitur hasc arbor, Germanis

<& Belgis Panis S. Johannis.

N. Siliquarum (ut rede Plinius) cortex ipfe manditur,

eftque dulci & melleo fapore, per ficcitatem intellige, nobis

tamen nonnihil naufeofus & ventriculo ingratus. Miror a.

Veteres fcripfilTe quod aftringat & ventrem fiftat, cum nobis

(quotquot de eo comederimus cum eflemus Venetiis) alvura

folvit non fecus ac Caffia. Non tamen negaverim poife eos

qui huic frudlui affueverunt eo innoxie vefci.

Sinapi Genevenfe fylveftre J. B. In alveo fluvii Ar've prope

Genevam copiofe. Haec planta an ab alio quoquam de-

fcripta fit nefciOe

Sinapi
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Sinapi echinatum <v. Erlita ethinata.

SiTiilax aTpera, Loh, Gef. y.S. afpera fru£lu fubente C, S,
afpera fruilii rub. Park. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia Narbo-
iiei:!ii ifi fepibus paifirn.

M. Su'ccedaneutn eft Sarfaparillae in curanda lue Venerea,

inque articulorum & nervorum doloribus^ noxios humores
per fudorem & tranfpiraticnem evacuat, cutis vitia expurgat,

Datur vel in pulverem reda*5la vel in aqua aliove liquore

decodla.

Smyrnium Lob. Creticum G^r. Park. Creticum perfoliatum

y. B. pefegrinum rotundo folio C B. In Sicilia circa

Pmrifo Cer'ciolo.

Solidago Saracenica Bod. Loh. Saracenica vera Salicis folio

Pm-k. Virga aurea anguftifolia ferrata C. B. aurea an-

guftifolia ferrata, five Solidago Saracenica J, B. In foffis

prope Argentoratum, inque fummis jugis mentis Jurae ad

fcaturigines aquarum.

N. Vullieraria infignis cenfetur, necSaniculse aut Bugulas

inferior, ufu interno & externo adhiberi apta.

Soianmti halicacabum 'V. Alkekengi.

Solanum vulgare five Officinarum acinis luteis. Circa Flo-

rentiam in Italia, & Monrpelium in Gallia Narbonenfi in

viseis. Hanc b^ccarum difFerentiam Matthiolus etiam olim

obfervavit.

Sonchus lanatus Dalechampii j. B. villofus luteus major C. B.

Park. Circa MefTanam & Monfpelium.

Soiichus Csruleus latifolius y. ^. montanus I, i.e. Isvis laci-

SliatUs caeruleus five xAlpinus cseruleus C B. Alpinus c^ru=

leus Park. In monte Jura, inque montibus max. Carthu-

iianorum ccendbio immiheiitibus.

Sonchis affinis Terra-crepola J. B. Sonclius laevis anguftifolius

C. B. Ger. hna'c. Park, Herba qus nobis Monfpelii pro

'^erra-cretbh oilelifa fuit, fimilior erat figure iftius plantae

quam J.
Eauhinus Chondrillis afRheiti aliquam laciniatam

ail ^ri'fiddulhfn nuncupat. Icones Terra-crepdise apud
Lobelium, Gerardum & Parkinfonum ei bene refpondent.

Apud Monfpelienfes in acetariis frequens hujus ufus eft.

Soldanella i\lpina quibufdam J. B. Alpina major & minor

Park. Ger. imnc. Ill, five Alpina rotundifolia C. B. In

monte Jura & Alpibus Sabaudicis copiofe.

Sorbus y . B. Ger. domeftica. Loh. legitima Park, fativa

C. B. In montibus fupra MefTanam fpontaneam vidimus.

In altofis montibus ad Rhenum, neque non fylvis Medio=
'

matricum ad fluvios Saram & Blifam diftos admodum
familiaris, antore Trago. Ncs Vienns Auftrise Sorba

fruftum
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fruftum antea nobis incognitum in foro primum venalem

vidimus.

N. Sorba fed prsecipue immatura valde ailringunt,

unde fluxui cujufcunque generis conveniunt, & vomitum
etiam fillunt. Pueris quibus ob dentitionem alvus flait

commode exhibentur.

Sorghum <v. Melica.

Speculum Veneris Ger. majus Park. Avicularia Sylvii quibuf-

dam y.B. Onobrychis arveniis, five Campanula arveniis

eredta C. B. In Germania, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi inter

fegetes paflim.

Spartum max. maritimum Hollandicum fpica fecalin^. In

arcnofis ad vicum Sehe^eiinga?n, uno ab Kaga, Comitum
iXiilliari.

Spartium arborefcens f . Genifta Hifpanica.

Staphylodendron J , B. Nux velicaria Ger, Park. PiRacia 3
five fylveftris C. B. The Bladder-nut Tire. In clivis iua-

ritimis Regni Neapolitani prope Salernum.

Stella leguminofa 'v. Glaux peregrina annua.

Stosbe Salamantica prima Clufii Park. Salmanticenfis prior

Clufio, five Jacea intybacea y. B. argentea major Ger.

major foliis Cichoraceis, mollibus lanuginolis C B. Cir-

ca Monfpclium paiTim, nee minus frequens in Sicilia &
Italia.

Stoebe caliculis argenteis C. B. argentea minor Ger. Sala-

mantica argentea five tertia Clufii Park. Scabiofa fquam-
mata argentea J. B. In Italia prope Tropiam Calabria

urbeculam,

Stcebe major caliculis non fplendentibus C, B. Auftriaca ela-

tior Park. Centaurii majoris fpecies tenuifolia y, B. In
Germania, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi frequefts.

Stcechas citrina Germanica latiore folio y. B. Elichryfon

five Stcechas citrina latifolia C. B. Amarantus luteus lati-

folius Ger. In fterilioribus prope Rhenum fupra Coloniam
Agrippinam plurima.

N. Hujus flores vino deco£li & poti lumbricos ventris ^

expellunjr, quod ego experientia vcrum effe didici. Trag.

Stcechas citrina tenuifolia Narbonenfis y. B. Elichryfum five

Stcechas citrina angullifolia C. B, Stcechas citrina five A-
marantus luteus Ger. Chryfocome five coma aurea & Stce-

chas citrina vulgaris Park. Circa Monfpelium & alibi in

Gallia Nabonenfi vulgatiffima,

Stcechas citrina altera tenuifolia five Italica y. B. Elichry-

fum foliis oblongis, Stcechadi citrine fimilis Dod. In
snontibus Liguriag non procul Qan^m oppido, & alibi in

Italia,

StaechadI
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Stcechadi citrine affinis, capitulis parvis, raris, fquamofis. In

pappos evanefcentibus J, B. Elichryfon fylv. anguftifolium
capitulis conglobatis C. B. Stoechas citrina altera odora
Park. In faxis & rupium fifTuris circa Monrpelium variis

in locis.

StCEchas citrina altera odora Park. nj. Chryfocome.
StCEchas five Spica hortulana Ger. vulgaris Park, purpurea

C.B. St. Arabica vulgo dida J.B. In fylva Grammon-
tia & alibi circa Monfpelium, itemque medio circiter itinere

inter Monfpelium & Arelaten.

N. I. Stcechas Arabica praecipui ufus eft in afFedlibus

Capitis ac nen^orum, fc. in vertigine, Apoplexia, Paralyii

ac Letbargo : in morbis pedloris idem praeftat quod Hyllb-

pus. Infuper urinam & menfes ciet, venenis reliftit, af-

feftibus hypochondriacis fuccurrit. Extrinfeciis in lotionibus

capitis, fuffitu, &c. Schrod.

2. Stoechadis citrine flores diuretici funt & vulnerarii

;

ufus prscip. in obftrudlione urinae, epatis, lienis, menlium ;

coagulatum fr.nguinem refolvunt, catarrhos exiccant, menfes

nimios fiftunt, lumbricos fugant : Commendantur & in-

primis ad exiccandas defluxiones acres pulmonum, &c.

Extrinfeciis faciunt ad emolliendam uteri duritiem (in bal-

neo) lendes abigunt (in lixivio) capitis defluxiones ficcant

& difcutiunt (fufHtu.) Schrod.

^tyrax arbor Ger. J . B. St. arbor vulgaris Park. Styrax folio

mali cotonei C. B. Circa Tufculum in fepibus & fylvis

copiofe : ubi & Casfalpinus earn obfervavit.

N. Styrax cephalicus inprimis eft & nervinus ; medetur

tuffi, catarrhis, raucedini, gravedini i vulvae praeclufs du-

ritieve laboranti extra & intra datus convenit. Immifcetur

cardiacis & Isetificantibus, alvum leniter moUit fi cum
Terebinthina in forma Catapotii affumatur. Mifcetur

utiliter malagmatis difcutientibus & acopis. Schrod. e

Diofc.

Suber latifolium J. B. Ger. Park. II, five latifolium per-

petuo virens C. B. T^he hroad-lea--jed Cork-tree. D. Wil-

Jughby banc arborem obfervavit itinere a Neapoli ad

Romam.
N, I. Cortex tritus ex aqua calida potus fanguinis fluxum

fiftit. Ejufdem cinis ad idem valet. Ufus ejus eft ad an-

choralia navium, pifcantium tragulas, cadorum obturamenta,

fceminarum calceatum hybernum, alvearia, &c.

2. Detrahendis corticibus haec eft ratio. Qua ftipes

telluri com'mittitur, circumfcinditur ad lignofam ufque ma=
teriam, pariterque in fummis humeris antequam in bra-

chia dividat {^h : mox a fummo ad imum finditur detra=

hituj^ue
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hiturque cortex. Non explanantur aqua fed igni, nee de-

muntur cortices nili tertio mox anno. Quod fi paucis die-

bus- a tonfura largi imbres fupervenerint, arbor interit :

quod raro evenit nimirum regione calida & ftcca, & tem-

porum obfervatione raro fallente. Cluf. e ^inquerano.

Sumach ns. Rhus.

Symphytum maculofum <v. Pulmonaria maculofa.

Sylirynchium majus Ger. Cluf. Park, majus fiore lutea ma-
cula notato C. B. Iridi bulbofae affine Syfirynchium majus

J- B. In lingua ilia quae Portum MelTanenfem a Freto Si-

culo dividitj & in infula ad Prom. Pachynum, utrobique

copiofe.

TAmarix 'v. Myrica.

Tanacetum inodorum Park, non odorum Ger. monta-

num inodonmi minore flore C. B. album J . B. In colle la

Bajlie prope Genevam & ad Rhodani ripas.

N. Hasc planta florem habet radiatum Bellidis majoris

asmulum, ideoque cum nee odorem Tanaceti habeat,

redliiis ad Bellides refertur, & Bellis leucanthemos Tanaceti

folio a D. Morrifono denominatur.

Tarton-raire Gallo-provincias Loh- Ger. Mafljlienfium Park,

Maffil. Sanamunda i Clufii J . B. Thymelsa foliis candi-

cantibus, Serici inftar moUibus C, B In rupibus maritimis

non longe a Salerno.

Telephium Scorpioides y. B. 'v. Scorpioides,

Terrse glandes 'v. Chamaebalanus leguminofa.

Terebinthus Ger. J . B. vulgaris C. B. anguftiore folio vulga-

tior Park. Circa Monfpelium : invenimuseam & inEtruria,

N. I. Terebinthi folia, frudlus, cortex (tradente Diof-

coride) qua pollent adllringendi vi, ad eadem ad quae Len-

tifcus conveniunt. Ejus frudus efculentus eft, at llomacho

noxius, urinam vero ciet & excalefacit. Eft & ad excitan-

dam venerem aptiffimus : ex vino vero potius contra Pha-

langiorum morfus prodeft.

2. Species funt Gallse, magniludine Avellanae, intus

cavae, provenientes ex excrefcentiis foliorum Terebintho-

rum mafculorum. Has coUigunt Ruftici Thracias &
Macedoniae, ac care vendunt ad tingenda ferica fub-

tilia diverlis coloribu^ in urbe Bource. Colligunt a.

vers
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vere qua tempore nifi coUigerentur, in longitudinem femipC'

dalem excrefcerent ad formam cornu . Belkn.

3. Quae pro Refma terebinthina in ofHcinis habetur vel

Laricis refma eft vel abietis, nam vera terebinthina ad nos

Kodie non adfertur, Botanicorum unanimi fententia. Re-
iinse autem vires & ufus vide fub Pinu.

Teucrium C. B, majus vulgare Park, latifolium Ger. Teu-
crium multis J. B. In Sicilia & Italia perquam fami-

liare.

Teucrium Bseticum Ger. Baeticum & Cretjcum Clufu jf. B.

Teucrium Creticum & Teucrium Basticum Park, nam pu-

tamus haec duo non difFerre fpecie. Teucr. peregrinum

folio finuofo C. B. & Teucrium Creticum incanum C. Bo

Prope Syracufas, in infula ad Promont. Pachynum, circa

Puzallu, Sc alibi in Sicilia. Invenit D. Wollughhy in itinera

a Neapoli ad Romam.
N. Ut facie lie viribus cum Chamsdry convenit. Ve-

teres lienem abfumendi validam vim ei attribuunt.

Teucrium majus Pannonicum nj. Chamsedrys falfa maxima.
Alpinum cifti flore t;. Chamasdrys.

Thalidlrum anguftiffimo folio Park, pratenfe anguftiff. folio

C. B. Prodr. Ad fluvium Lycum prope Auguftam Vinde-

licorum in Germania.

Thalidlrum majus Hifpanicum Ger. emac. majus album Hif-^

panicum Park. maj. foUiculis angulolis, caule laevi "j
. B.

4, iive majus florum ftaminulis purpurafcentibus C. B. In

fylvoHs Juras montis circa Thuiri.

Thapfia latifolia Hifpanica Pai^k. latifolia Clufii Qer. Thapfia

I Clufii latifolia, flore luteo, femine latoo, fimilis Sefeli Pe-

loponnenfi Lobelii J . B, An Thapfia five Turbith Gar-

ganicum femine latifiimo ejufdem ? Meffans pro Turbith

utuntur hac planta, ut refte notat Imperatus. n;. J. B^

MelTans in lingula f^pius memorata.

N. Hsc planta violenter admodum purgat, idedque in

ea exhibenda cauto opus eft. Meftanenfes, ut didlum^

pro Turbith ea utuntur, cujus vires notas. ^u. Schroderum

&: alios.

Thlafpi clypeatum hieracilblium majus Pa-rk. bifeutatum

afperum hieracifolium & majus C. B. clypeatum Lobelii

Ger. Lunaria bifeutata J. B. In Germaeia, Italia, Sicilia

& Gallia variis in locis.

Thhfpi minus clypeatum Ger. clyp. minus Serpylli folio

Park. ciyp. Serpylli folio C. B. Lunaria peltata minima^

quibufdam ad Thlafpi referenda J,B, Circa Monfpelium

fed rarius.

Thlafpi
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Thlafpi Candise Ge^^\ urabellat-um Creticum Tbei-idis fello

C. B. Cretieum qiiibufdam flora rubente y. R. In fylvis

montoiis 'prope Salenium in Regno Neapolitano, & Viter-

bum in Etruria,

Thlafpi umbellatum arvenfe amarum 7. B. umbellatum ar-

venfe Iberidis folio C. B. ¥ark. Tbl. amarum Ger. Inter

fegetes in monte Saleva, & eirca Tlmiri duabus a Geneva
leucis copiofe.

Thlafpi umbellatum Nallurtii folio Monfpeliacum C. B. Park.

umbellatum Narbonenfe Ger. umbellatum, tenuiter divifo

folio, amarum Narbonenfe Lobelii J , B. In agris Cajlri

m<vi Monfpelio vicinis, & alibi circa Monfpelium.

Thlafpi fpinofum Ger. fpinofum fruticofum Park. C. B*
Leucoium fpinofum, live Thlafpi fpinofum aliis J. B.
In fummis rupibus montis Lupi, tribus Monfpelio leucis

diftantis.

Thlafpi capfulis fublongis incanum J . B. fruticofum incanum
Ger. C. B. incanum Mechlinienfe Park. In agro Romano
abundat, ad hyemem ufque florens.

Thlafpi Na,rbonenfe Centunculi angufio folio jfd. Narbonenfe
Lobelii Ger. Nailurtium vel Thlafpi maritimum y. 5*
Thlafpi. Alyffon djftum maritimum C B, Ad Mare Me-
diterraneum ubique fere.

Thlafpi minus quibufdam, aliis AlyiTon minus y. B. Thl.

Alyffon diftum campeflre minus C. B. Thlafpi arvenfe

minus luteum Park. Thlafpi Graecum Loh. Circa Genevani
in glareofis pailim, atque etiani circa Moguntiam, &
Monfpel.

J
Thlafpi oleraceum Tab. rotundifolium Ger. arvenfe perfoliatum

majus C. B. Park. Burfa paftoris, foliis Perfoliate y. B^
Circa Brefciam in Italia & Genevam in Gallia.

Thlafpi Alpinum minus capitulo rotundo C. B. Park, pe-

trjEum minus Ger. emac. petrsum myagryodss Pct:.^. In

rupibus humidioribus montium Jurse & Salev^.

Thora Valdenfis Ger. Phthora folio Cyclamini /. B. Aco-

nitum pardaiianches II, feu Thora minor C B. Park,

itemque I, feu Thora m.ajor eorundem. Non enim con-

ceffejim has duas fpecie difterre. In altiffimis jugis rnonti^

Jur^ prope Thuiri.

Thyinelsea Ger. Park, foliis Lini C. B. Monfpeliaca y. B.

In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi, agris deprelBoribus, inter

alios frutices palTim.

N, Hujus plants fru6lum coccum feu Granum Gni-

dium vocant herbarii peritiores. Ail OfHcinis noHris Me-
zerei Germanici baccs Cocci Gnidii appellantur, mcnente

,SchroderOo Cocco Gnidio vis ardens eft & fauces adurens,

Unde
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Unde mirum nobis videtur quod fcribit Clufius, Fru£lu

Thymelae^ maturo & rubro Perdices & aviculas avidiffime

vefci.

Tliymelasa minor Cordi J, B. Thymelseas affinis facie ex-

terna C. B. Thymelaea minor five Cneorum Matthioli

Park. In Germania circa Balileam Sc alibi.

TJiymelaea quaedam incana Genevenfis. In fylvolis rupibus

ad latera mentis Salevae ex parte quze Genevam refpicit, e

faxorum fiffuriso

. Thymelsea tomentofa n). Sanamunda.
foliis candicantibus t;. Tarton-raire.

^hymum Creticum Ger. Creticum five Antiquorum y. B.

Thymus capitatus, qui Diofcoridis C. B. Thymum legiti-

mum capitatum Park. In faxolis prope Syracufas.

Thymum durius Ger. durius vulgare Park, vulgare rigidius

folio cinereo J. B. vulgare folio tenuiore C. B, In Gallia

Narbonenfi vix alia communior planta.

N. Ufus hujus herbae prsecip. in alFedibus Tartareis,

(i.) Pulmonum, ut Allhmate, tuiTi. (2.) Artuum, ut Po-

dagrae : omnia vifcera referatj appetitum excitat. Extrin-

fecus in tumoribus frigidis, fugillationibus, inflationibus ven-

triculi, doloribus arthriticis. Schrod.

Tithymalus folio longo glauco, caule rubroi feminibus verru-

cofis. Prope Meflanam. Elatior & major eft multo Ti-
thymalo verrucofo vulgari.

Tithymalus arboreus Park, dendroides J. B. dendroides ex
codice C^fareo Ger. dendroides, Italis 'Tithymalo arhoreo

f Lob. myrtifolius arboreus C B. Sed cur appellat myrtifo-

lium, cum folia ejus magis accedant ad Mezereon Germani-
- cum ? In montofis non longe a Maffa prope Salernum, &
alibi in Italia, ubi in magnum & lignofum fruticem ado-

lefcit.

Tithymalus non acris llore rubro j . B. Efula five Pityufa

III, i. e. Tithymalus montanus non acris C. B. qui hue
refert Efulam dulcem Tragi, & Pityufam, five Efulaoi

minorem alteram floribus rubris Lob. Ger. Park. Planta

quam volumus optime defcnpta eft a J. Bauhino : olim

nobis mifla fuit Londino fub titulo Apios tuberofa radice.

Tithymalus myrfinites Lob. J. B. Park, myrtifolius latifollus

Ger. Figura quam Gerardus exhibet pro Tith. myrtifolio

latifolio, Parkinfonus dat pro myrfinite incano. Tith. myr-
finites iatifolius C. B. Juxta arcem Rhegii in Calabria.

Tithymalus myrfinites anguftifolius C. B. Ger. Parkinfonus

hujus iconem ponit pro Tithymalo myrfinite Lob. Verum
hse dus plantse fpecifice inter fe dificrunt : hsec enim minor

eft.
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eA^ fed tamen ereflior priore : Folia habet anguPcidra &
crebriora ; bene etiam refpondet ligurae Lobelianae. Inve-

nimus prope Maffiliam ubi &; Tragacantham, juxta mare.

Tithymalus pineiis Ger, foliis Pini, forte Biofcoridis Pityufa

C B. Pityufa. Tithymalus pineus, five Efula minor Fark.

Titliymalo cypariffias fimilis, Pityufa multis J > B. Crepi-

dines fabulofse fluminum & vicini colles frequentius hunc
alunt, inquit y . B. quod & nobis experientia coniirmat, nam
in locis fimilibus fecus Rhenum copiofum vidimus.

Tithymalus Amygdaloides five characias J . B. characias IT,

iive rubens peregrinus C B. characias Monfpelienfium Ger.

Park. In faxoiis circa Monfpelium, quin & in Italia circa

Lericium, & alibi fepius nobis confpedlus.

Tithymalus ferratus Dalechampii y . B. characias ferratus

Ger. characias folio ferrato C. B. char, ferratus Monfpeli-

cnfium Park. In Gallia Narbonenli paffim 8i copiofe ; circa

Nemaufiim, Monfpelium, &c.

Tithymalus verrucofus y. B. veri-ucofus Dalechampii Park,
myrfinites, fru£lu verruca limili C. B. Circa pagum Thuiri

duabus a Geneva leucis, quin & in Germania aliquoties

eum invenimus.

Tithymalus magnus multicaulis, live Efula major y . B. Pity-

ufa five Efula II. i. e. Titliymalus paluilris fruticofas C. B.
Efula major Germanica.Gi?r. Park. In Germania ad Rhe-
num copiofifiime ; circa Genevam quoque & in planis

campis agri Lugdunenfis, per quos Geneva Lugdunom iter

ell.

Tithymalus paluftris Fifanus. .An Tithym. myrfinites incanirs

herbariorum ? Frequens in paludibus Pifanis, unde non du-

bito hanc efle quam intelligit Csefalpinus per fuum Ti-

thymalum paluftrem. Folia ejus hirfutafunt, & adTithy-
mali characias amygdaloides nollratis folia accedunt.

Tordylium minus <v. Caucalis minor pulchro femine.

Trachelium parvum folio Bellidis fubrotundo. Radix el albr,

fimplexj ligiiofa, annua : Caulis ereftus, ilriatus : Folia al-

ternatim iDollta, fubrotunda, line pediculis caulibus adnexa-.

FloresTrachelii majoris. Circa MeiTanam,

Trachelium Alpinuiii &c. <v. Echium Alpinum luteum.

Tragacantha C.B. vera Park. Maffilienfis y . B. Tragacantha.,'

iive Spina hirci Ger. Ad latera mentis ^Stnse, 14 fupra Ca-
taniam* milliaribus, prope nivis repoiitoria. Circa Maffi'-

liam ad maris litus. Forte tamen Maffilienfis ab^tn^a
fpecie differt.

,

-

N. E radic'e Imjus plantae inclfa, vel (ut alii volunt)

fponte fua exudat gummi Tragacantha pariter didum, cujiTs

ufus praecip. ad tuffim inveteratam, fauces exafperatas y re*

h tufaf
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tufas voces, Cceterafque deilillationes, cum melle fit lln£lus,

fubditurve linguae ut liquefcat) contra renum dolorem & ve-

fics rofiones (in pafTo vel brodio) in dyfenteria. Extrin-

fecus ad dyfenteriam in clyllerii3us, ad rubedinem & acres

deilillationes oculorum (foluta in aqua rofacea vel ladle) ad
palpebrarum fcabritiem. Dof. ^j. Schrod.

Tragium i^. Androfemum fcetidum.

Tragorchis t;. Orchis.

Tragopogon perenne, iive Scorzonera fol. anguftis incanis, flo-

ribus dilute purpureis. In infula ad Prom. Pachynum.
Tragos five Uva marina major herbariorum Lob. Uva marina

major Ger. Tragos live Uva marina major y . B. Polygo-

num bacciferum maritimum majus C. B. In Sicilia prope

Punto Cerciolo^ ubi humanam altitudinem sequat. Polygonum
bacciferum five Uva marina major Park.

Tragos iive Uva marina minor J. B. Uva marina minor Ger^

Polygonum, bacciferum maritimum minus C. B. Polygonum
bacciferum minus, iive Uva marina minor Park. In arenofis

litoribus prope montem Ceti & Frontignanam, atque etiam

in faxofis collibus vicinis.

Tribulus terreilris J. B. Ger. Park, terreil. ciceris folio,

frudlu aculeato C. B. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia Narbonenli

paiTim. Serius & fub Autumnum floret.

Trifolium bituminofum Ger. Afphaltites five bituminofum

Park, bitumen redolens C. B. Afphaltites five bitumino-

fum odoratum J. B. In Italia, Sicilia & Gallia Narbonenii,

in faxofis collibus non procul a mari.

T'rifolium Alpinum argenteum Park. Alpinum argenteumj,

Periici llore C. B. In prsruptis altiffimorum montlum
max. Carthullanorum ccenobio imminentium.

"f-
Trifolium capitulis globoiis fine pediculis caulibus adnatis.

Circa Meifanam Sicilise metropolin alteram. Hanc fpeciem

nuper invenimus in agro SuiFolcienfi.

Trifolium cochleatiim echinatum, peltatum, orbiculatum, &c.
nj. Medica.

Trifolium fragiferum five veiicarium floribus nitidis rubellis.

Circa Liburnum portum & alibi in Italia. Non longe ab-

iimile eil, imo forte idem Trifolio folliculaceo iive veilcario

minori purpureo y. B.

Trifolium fruticans 'i;. Polemonium.
Trifolium pratenfe album a Fuchfio depiflum iive mas y. B»

Alii Botanici fpeciem. hanc cum Trifolio albo vulgari con-

fundunt, a quo tamen diverfiifima ell. Circa Genevam iin

pafcuis & ad agrorum margines.

Trifolium- ilellatuni C. B. ilellatum Monfpelienfium Park,

ilellatum purpureum Mdifpelfulanum J. i*. Ad radices

Yefuvii
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Vefuvii mentis copiofe ; nee mix"ius circa MefTanam in Si-

cilia, & Monfpelium in Gallia Narbonenfi.

Trifolium annuum eredlum capituiis e glumls acerofis con-

flatis. Hanc fpeciem in Regno Neapolitano ad maris litus

coUegi, cum MelTana Neapolin redirem.

Trifolium minus J . B. C. B. Park, minus vulgare Ger. Ad
mare prope Monfpelium. Omnibus fuis partibus noftrate

minus eft.

TuberaJ. i9. Park. Tuber C. B Tubera terrsGm Truffles.

Tartufali the Italians call them. Hsec quamvis e terra ipfi

nunquam eruirnus, quia tamen turn , in Lombardia tum alibi

in Italia & Gailia ex agris vicinis petita nobis in cibis ap-
polita funt, noluimus omittere. Sunt autem tubera magno
hodie in pretio apud guise proceres, tum faporis gratia,

tum maxime quod Veneris incentiva iint.

N. Ratio feu modus quo (at nobis relatum eft) ruftici

tubera exquirunt, aut fi vis venantur, perridiculus eft

:

Porceilurn fcilicet funiculo ad alterum pedem alligato prsp

fe agunt in pafcua ubi horum proventum effe norunt,

qui ubi ad locum venit in quo tuber latitat, odore mox id

percipit, roftroque e terra emit, erutum qui infequuntur

furripiunt, & ad alia indaganda porcelium abigunt.

TuiTilago Alpina Ger. emac. Alpina minor folio rotundo J.B.

II, five Alpina rotundifolia glabra C. B. Alpina folio gla-

bro Park. In Alpibus Stiriacis primo, poft in monte Jura
earn invenimus.

Tuffilago Alpina folio longo J . B. Alpina folio oblongo

Park. IV, five Alpina folio oblongo C. B. In mentis Jurae

partibus altiiTimis Thuiri & Bole didlis. Haec planta Alif-

mati Matthioli live Plantagini Alpinse difls perfimilis eft,

non tamen eadem, & ad Doronica potius quam ad TulTila-

gines referri debet.

Typha minor J . B. minima Park, paluftrls miner C. B. Hanc
plantam in eodem loco in quo dim Lobelius, nimirum ad

flu. j^rnje prope Genevam inveni. Ciim primo earn ob-

fervavi perexigua fuit, clava gracili, unde minime tunv

dubitavi quin diftinfla fpecies efiet : jjoftea vero caput cy-

lindraceum clavatum in tantam intumuit craffitiem, ut

merito dubitaverim, annon ipiius parvitas loco potiiis (ii-

quidem extra aquam crevit) quam plants naturae imputan^

da effet.

h 2 Vaccaria
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Accarla Ger. 'v. Lychnis fegetum rubra.

Vaccinia ^. Vitis Idsa.

Valeriana rubra Dodonsei Ger, Park, rubra C. B. lati-

folia rubra J . B. Ocymaftrum Valerianthon Loh. MeiTanae

in muris antiquis : in Italise qucque Iccis plurimis e mu-

ris & iaxis erurnpit.

Yale'riana rubra angulnfolia C. B. J. B. Ubi J.
Bauhinus

earn invenit ibi & nos qucque, nimirum Nantus Sabau-

dorum, in colle extra pcrtam qua iter Lugdunum, ad

dextram. Provenit quoque copiofe in rupibus inontis

Lupi.

Valeriana Mexicana Ger. Indica five Mexicana Park, pe-

regrina feu Indica J. B. Valerianella echinata C. B,

Circa MeiTanam Sicilis copiofe.

Valeriana Alpina J. B. XI, five Alpina altera C. B. Al-

pina major five latifclia Park. In monte Sale^v^e fupra

Carthufianorum ccsnobium.

Valeriana Alpina altera foliis integris, inodora. An Alpina

prima C. B. ? In montibus circa Genevam copiofe.

Valeriana pumila fapina ferpyllifoiia. In rupibus maritimis

Regni Neapolitani. Ollenfa mihi fuit poftea Venetiis a

'Joanne Maria Ferro pharmacopceo botanico peritiflimOj,

pro Caprifolio n. d. rediiis tamen meo judicio ad Valeria-

nas refertur.

Yerbafcum latis Salvise foliis C. B. Matthioli Ger. fylv.

falvifolium exoticum folio rotundiore J. B. Salvia fru-

ticofa lutea latifolia, five Yerbafcum fylveftre quartum Mat-
thioli Park. Circa Tauromenium in Sicilia.

Verbafcum anguf«o Salviss folio C. B. Ger. Monfpelienfe Acre

luteo hiante y. B. Salvia fruticofa lutea anguflifol^a,

fivp Phlomos lychnitis Diofcoridis Clufio Park. In collibu^

faxofis circa Monfpelium.

Verbafcum crifpurn & fmuatum J. B. laciniatnm Park, nigrum,

VI^ five nigrum folio Papaveris corniculati i & Cam, C. Bo
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In Italia ad vias palTim. J. Bauhino circa MDnfpellum;

nos' illud ibi non obiervavimus.

Yermicularis n). Sedum.

Yeronica faxatilis J. B. fruticans ferpyllifolia Ger. forte,

Alpina frutefcens C. B. male, non enim fruticat haec.

minor Alpina Park, qui diilinguit Alpinam fuam mino-

rem a Veronica fruticante. Pro Veronica min. Aipina

ponit figuram fruticantis ferpyllifolis Ger. proque frutir

cante fua aliam exLibet iconem : Sc mea quidein fenten-

tia, re6le fpparat Veronicam fruticantem Clujii ab Alpina

minima ferpyllifolia Bonce. Noftra hsc de qua agimus

non omnino fruticat, fed exigua efl & herbacea fen: per.

Attende defcriptionem J , B. In fummis jugis mentis Jurs
circa T^huiri.

Veronica faxatilis parva caulibus nudis. In pafcuis in fum-

mitate montis Juras. An planta hasc a quoquam defcripta

fit mihi nondum eft compertum.

yicia fylvatica maxima Pifo fylveftri fimilis. J.B. In fyl-

vofis in afcenfu montis Salevae, ab eo latere quod Gene-

vam fpeclat.

Vicia feu Lathyrus gramineus flore coccineo. Ad radices

montis Vefu<vu non longe a mari : necnon circa Genevam
inter fegetes.

yicia maritima multiflora alba Meffanenfis, In Sicilla circa

MelTanam & alibi ad maris litus.

-j- Vicia luteo flore fylveftris J^B. Circa Liburnum & alibi in

Italia inter fegetes.

Viftorialis longa Cluf. Allium Alpinum J . B. Alpinum la-

tifolium, feu Vidtorialis Ger. anguinum Park, IX, five

montanum latifolium maculatum C. B. In fummis jugis

altiffimorum montiummax. Carthufianorum coenobio proxi-

morum & velut imminentiuni.

Vinca pervinca 'v. Clematis daphnoides.

Viola bulbofa ^u. Leucoium bulbofum.

Viola martia lutea Ger. Park. J . B. martia VII, live Al-

pina rotundifolia lutea C. B. In fi^prema parte montis

Jurae circa Tbuiri.

Viola lunaris longioribus iiliquls Ger. lunaria III, five major

filiqua oblonga C. B. Lunaria m.ajor filiqua longiore J, B.

In montibus Saleva & Jura, fed parcius.

Viola matronalis flore purpureo Ger. matronalis, five Kefpe-

ris hortenfis C. B. Hefperis J.B. Cum a Salerno Nea-
polin iter facerem, banc in pratis obfeivavi.

yifpaga y. B. Matth. Lob. Vifnaga, Gingidium appelkr

rum Park. Gingidium Hifpanicum Ger. Gingid. um-
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belli longa C. B. In pratis quibufdam non longe a Mi-
ranjalle, (ecus viam qux Monfpelio Frontignanam ducit ;

copiofe etiam in Etrurice agris, & circa Cataniam Sicili^.

N. Pediculi feu umbellarum radii pro dentifcalpiis mul-
tis in ufum veniunt, pra^cipue Hifpanis, ob rigiditatem

fuam & fuaveolentiam : unde & noftratibus Spanijh Pick'

tooth appellatur.

Yitex *z;. Agnus caflus.

Vitis Idsea foliis carnofis & velut pun£latis, five Idaea radix

Diofcoridis C. jB. Radix Idsa putata, & Uya urli J . B.
Uva urli Galeni Clufio Park. Vaccinia urli, live Uva
urli apud Clulium Ger. emac. In montibus Sak'ue & Ju-
ra Geneva vicinis, itemque in colle La Bajiie.

Vitis Idsea 'u. Diofpyros.

Ulmaria major nj. Barba caprs.

Unifolium <v. Monophyllon.

Uva. crifpa Ger. Dod. Loh. crifpa, five GrolTularia y. B,
Grollularia vulgaris Park. GrolTularia fimplici acino,

vel fpinofa fylvellris C. B. Per totam Helvetiam in fepi-

bus vulgatifiima. In Sicilia lludiofe in bortis colitur, &
pro planta rara, oftenfa nobis fuit. Amat enim Irigidos

traftus; in calidioribus minus frequens eft.

N. Uvae crifps immaturae refrigerant, unde febrici-

- tantibus & cholericis utiliter exhibentur, fitim fedant^

aftringunt quoque, unde ad omne ventris profluvium &
haemorrhagiam quamcunque conducunt ; Urinam infuper

ciere, & calculo aut arenulis laborantibus prodeffe di-

cuntur. Saccharo conditse grata fua aciditate appeten-

tiam conciliant, & febriles ardores rellinguunt. Conci-

nantur & in placentas cupediarum & fcitamentorum vice i

vulgo Tartas vocant.

Uva marina i;. Tragos.

Urii qj, Vitis Idsea.

Xylou
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X

XYlon <i;. Goffipmm.
Xeranthemum J. B, Jacea Oleae folio, flore minore
C. B, Ptarmica Imperati five minor Park. Ptar-

mica Imperati. An Ptarmicse Aullriacse fpecies Cluf.f

cur. poji. Geremac. ? Primo earn obfervavimus in Ami
fluminis alveo prope Florentiam ; pollea etiam circa Monf-
pelium.

xALCyntha n?. Cichorium verrucarium.

Zea monococcos <v. Briza.

Zizipha fylveflria J. B. Ziziphus live Jujuba fyl-

veftris Park. Jujuba fylveftris C. B, In rupibus ad
^ropiam Calabrigg urbeculam copiofe.

Explicafi9



'Explicatto Nominum ahbreviaiorum.
'

D. & Ad, Loh, Adverfaria Pens & Lobeliii

C. B. Cafpari Bauhini Pinax.

C. B. Prod, Cafpari Bauhini Prodromus.

Ccef. Casfalpinus.

Cam, Camerarius.

Cat, Ang, Catalogus Plantarum Anglic.

Cluf, & Cluf, hift. Caroli Clufii hiftoria.

Col. Fabius Columna.

JDod. Dodonasus.

Fuch. Leonardus Fuchfius.

Ger. & Ger. emac, Jo. Gerard! hiftoria emaculata a

Tho. Johnfon.

Gefn. Conradus Gefnerus.

Hort. Pat. Hortus Medicus Patavinus.

/. B. Joannes Bauhinus Cafpari frater.

Loh. oh. Lobelius in Obfervationibus. Loh. ico,

Idem in Iconibus a Plantino editis.

Lon. Adamus Lonicerus,

Lugd. Hiftoria I^ugdunenfis.

Matth. Matthiolus in Diofcoridem.

Park. Jo. Parkinfoni Theatrum Botanicum.

Pa7'k. parad.¥.j\i{dQm Paradifus terreHris feu HortuSo

Schrod. Schrcderus in Pharmacopoea Medico-chy-*

mica.

^ah. Tabern^moiitanus.

I'hal. Thalius in Harcynia.

^rag. Hieronymi Tragi hiiloria.

Nota hs^c -f cuicimque plants prsngitur indica€

illam in Anglia fponte provenire.
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